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OakvMie.
Mrs Paul writes from Winter Paik, Pla, that
it is becoming very warm there, thermometer
reaching nearly ioo. Khe also say?, "I wish,
you ucuid he here one Sunday to go to churcjx
with us (the Episcupa*ithuxoV>) I thinli you -would
smile. There are seven families belonging1 to
the church, perhaps there 'were 35 people"hi attendance. The church is not finished, the wallsare in the rough, state, not lathed_ or plastered.
The windows have no glass, there is cotton cloth
in place of glass. The chancel is fiuisned and
very pretty. It makes me almost homesick to u
go to church, but should be more do if there was •
none to go to. The-Congregational is tho church I
of tho place, the college being of that peAraa- j
sicn."—Dea Keeler conducted the services iu tq*T ;'
chapel Sunday evening.—Mr and Mrs Allen offv
New Haven were iu the place over Sunday1, th» ^
guests of Mr and Mrs Stone.—Although it is not
fully completed the Good Templars mat iu the
new hall Monday night, and a 'bus load came
til) from Waterbnrv to help them enjoy it.—J,
H. liaird is afflicted with m>tasstliau six boite
on the back of his neck.

d

o ••>

July 2 Jfa Frank
Taylor, after a
lingering
illness
with
consumption,
flinil itc tho H(je of 23. Sbo wns a tUi'inbor of the
OongregatittnaLeJi&reh iu Woodhwy;. .Anguit

In Memoriam.
HOMER A. HOOT.

Wo laid thoo in the grave, brother.
In your last, low, narrow bed!
HldQ by Hide witli fathor, mother,
Bwiratly eliiipiiig with the dead.
Hero our tttuiH of dcr-ppHt porrow
Jiailin tho Hod 'iicnHi which you're laid,
Comfort from UUU'D Word wo borrow,
CUriHt a mau«ion for yon madfl.
OliiUUinod scwioa with f?l<u! o'erfowiug
Mi-xiiory never can forget;
3'laymato voices vacli one 1
y&i, wo MOID to hoar you yot.
In our pleaBuut tlnmidn muotinRH,
At thB SKhool-TOOm, V'ayRi'Oimd, nook;
At oux lator Hocial gathftrin(/H
All would welcome Homev ltoot.
C'heorfurnfl tho. gloaming i
AlwhyH good and ovur kind,
We will now tti|h loving sistern
Ottvu bring then back to mind.
" I n Ufn'u Imny mmwi Wfl'll Aim then,
#unda3'-«rhool and hou&a of prayer,
Dfiitr old homo, the fountain gliadu trco,
Wo Hlittll miss thi;n there.
I'i:WMiful dii'd our loving falhor,
Mnthcr witnt on yearn before; ^
ThomaH. Jorieph, Koth and IIoi!»f~
All have jiawtid to yonder Rlioro.
lit that world nf light and glory
Wo*Vfl ft charm nnknown before;
la, thbii. tho old, old fltory,
O'H moftt to part no naoro.

. M.rt.tiT.tir
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n on uw noon train.
Preaching in the chapel Sunday evening1.— i
Sortie of the good sisters have been innti-u-o
mental in procuring the means and purehas-1
ing a four-globe chandelier for use in the;: chapel, giving moro light, which wan needed!
to make it seem more cheerful.—The calico,
"hop" in "Teinperanca hall the night boforep
Thanksgiving was a very pletiHant affair, f
The ladies were dressed in calico and sumo of ithe gentlemen were attired in that material, making a varied .and picturesque appear-/]
mice.—William
Bring is quite low,,a
without any hope of bifc recovery.—a
The friends of Mr Laubin lalo organist of Christ clmreh will 'he pleai-usd to loam of the e
proficiency he is already waking in hi3 musical study in Germany, having been called toplay at a concert given in the Censor
Tfltory of Music, which i« a great honor to a
student.—Kaymond Weed on his later visit
sold his wood land noar "Ktaople^rock," to ;
NomiRii Dains.—A man by the name of ;
Porter (not Fitz John Porter of Bebellion t
fame) shot the end ot his thumb off one day 1
last week
by the careless handling r
of
, a pistol.—Hemy
Johnson
is 4
confined to his home by illness. — P
Joseph
Geoghegan and family went to hist.
vrife1s •' homo in Morris for Thanksgiving, e
Tlwe were four generations present. The 1
great-great-graudfrtther und grundmother were Mr and Mrs Edwin Porter, who, it will *
bo remembered by some, onco resided here.
And where the young jieoplo have had many
a good time, be playing tliu violin for thorn
to dauct!.—JMrs Kben Guernsey for years a
resident of this place, died in Bridgeport
last week, where she has lived nince the death
of her husband, and was brought to Watertown Saturday for burial. Hhe was a woman
of many virtues.

a
s

10 house of IJWKO Warner barely
•a fire Saturday night. A basket of coal r, h ,
had becm mt out ou I ho !>toop. The ashes m
burned through the floor, -which bad commenced to blaiee when difloovered by "VVUUB
Btiles, who was passing. The family ware tib
aroused and the lire put out without doing ini
much damage.—Edson Peck shot a hawk on hoi
the wing 'i'ueRday. It measured six feet d «
when its wingH weru spread out.—Mr Camp, Eal
the new proprietor of the Heorue Warner aa
farm, has arrived with hougehola afEeotB,— an<;
John Hopkins and daughter Bmrua pK
have gone to New York for a day or two,—
Charles Bmdloy, for aome years with Walter h»a
Capewell, has severed his connection with
him and taken B position In the ring shop.
Waterbury.—C!«f)rRe Hungerf'»rd, Jr, re- B
h
ceived an alligator Tuesday which was tow,
caught by Ranter Anderson Paul at Winter ed t
Park, Fla, but the animal was dead on its are
arri- al.—C. M, Judd ia «till endued to his eon;
home, but able to get out a little by the aid nwjj
of crutehen.—Mrs Henry Christiu arrived retui
home
last
wait
xrnin her Flori- Sony
da trip Komnwhat benefited in health.— Att
W. H Roberta in the new nwatpeildlw.—The
Easter music was rejKiatcd in Christ church lowV
Hunday with three accompanying pieces
from the Oakvillo Bra*i band,—The flrxt
woodotuiok of the KBHNOU WOH killed Past day
by Charles Mlgsell.—The nuws at tiio eoiiden
death of Geurgfl U'nnior startkd ntx! gi-ieved
the jieoplp of this village. He hutl resided
litre for several yearti and was always found n
to be a kind and obliging man. They had I
moved a few of their Kootm, and his wife and re,'
te
daughter went to their new home Monday.
X'

m

in

(j. II. !>cOglas8 is grading and i m - k ;
pi(r\ii)ii his1, firoumlH in front of liisj
! l i o u r i c . . . . Acfunliiig l o a l l accounts
t-()AKYILLE.
Henry Sax ton is vory low with ii 1 tliu (Juimiiing*H MiiM'taiiimiiiit comI puny did iint'tfiko in tliuir Hiitortmn*
combination of diseases•...
: nient livre last, w e e k . . . . Win. Mi>ldleMartini .Bciiliain "of Wutartinvu
I brookn of Waturbtiry, fomierly with
gone to work m tlio ,1'in SIJOJI.
1 the Waterbnry Machine Co,, has twJohn Kennedy who has be«n
.• ice-iitudii iiiisitiim with tli« Pin i'a.

:

ing for Heveral days was heard fro in
in Htm llavwi.
Tb(» many friends of Mr and Mrs
CIILIH. Ho.iiiici', formerly of this place
were sorry to learn of the death of
their infant thuiyhter.

A few friends of Henry Davis sur-1
pri.-ed him at hlH home Aridity ei'eu- I
ing, it beitiof his birthday. The uiotu- \
b«i'S of his fituii!ypn.'.schU:d him With i
an ea«y t-bnir. Tbfi liliio pn-sst-d i
pleasantly with dancing and gainer
among tin; young folks, ami at an !
pjit'iy hour the party broke up nil -;
H'isidny: 1hmbirluday
surprises would;
...

oAunt.j,i:.
Tlie fiiends of William H. Davis niado him
a visit (in his 4M
birthday, which occurred
a f<nv days Kiriei1, and jwoented him witli a
large easy chair and other ronsumbratiew n£
the oeeaston.—The new Methodist minister,
the Rev Mr Hand, preached in the* inha]>«l
Thursday evening —The Rev 31 r Davenport's
discouree Sunday evening was \v[Kiu tlitv n>
ligiou and chwehes of Scotland, and was exceedingly interesting.—Henry Christie lias
been confined tothe house with a seven: cold.
Mrs George V. Hunjwrford ha*i Ixjen ill, lint
Is now better.—H. H. Frances, who was in ,
thfa place duriug the winter, lias toim HI with !
rheumatism in Hartford for several weeks.— ;
William II. Smith ia one of the deleaates to j
state convention to nftmitmttt delegates to j
the presidential convention.—Charles Jliswll
of this place is one of the contestants for the
gold-headed cane, being votod for at the
festival given by the Children of Mary in
Citizens'Ball.— fir Noon gave a reading in
Temperance hall Wedneifday evening, which
was very good.
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Thursday afternoon,
Jiay 10, after ruonthx of miSeriag from a
complication
of
diseases,
Mr Haxtr'm in llw
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yuars past was a vt'owinont ljuilder and was
OAKYILLE.
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widely known for the excellouca of las work.
He «as a mnu of kindly tiinfiosition and a
/;od n i b b o
James Basnutt c;!niluoti'(l services in the
ahapal Sunday evealutr. Ilia snljjtsct was an
iutercatins one, "Tho Physical ami Keligious
Culture ot Man."—What is known as the
Jituwn farm nnd othi-r trncts of land adjoming were burnt over a fo»v weeks ngo, doing
nn immensu amnunt of damage to tlm young
growing timber. Tha flro was set b'y thu
caw mid thi! owner hi\h put inaelaflnfor
dauwges Ui tii:> railroad eoiw.Ku'.y.—1 he com-

Mi". Raines Barsett led the meeting
in the Chapel Sunday evening.
The waterworks in this IJin Factory
were fully tehtrd Friday by the Fire
Insurance Agent.
Sunday night one of H. W. Wara]ip<iiut;Bd by Mie t"jwn m
ner's best eovv.s broke through the
to tovestiarat!'ua
tu i.iiui for (".'lMetoiv'pur-!
UHtu
stable floor and could not extricate pones
it d i ( ? W t t , Inx.i A suite- j
her leg. If timely asMsfaiU'e had bio tind
i.I
M
reasonable
paces •
not arrived the would probably have to report to tilt1 poiiiijijf town
The
fiuvvr.1
erf
Heury
Daylun
was
lirj;eiy"atbroken her leg short oil'.
tended from bis Intu lefideuco Saturday,
May IS, the Eev Mr Ptium ui the CiaiKraDavid M. Noon, the tuleuted young gatitniul
cliui'Cfh c>niUv-"liiw' tlw Stfrvioec, The
Elocutionist, gave a reading to a very jiiill bcart'is wero .1.11. Baird, Hubert Lewis,
Auffustua AdaniH, vValter IiauuahB, John
slim audience in Tein}ier«uce
Hull, K(.dptws
and ilaiw/ial Johiisim.—Join) Incsoa
Wednesday oveniug1. His selections came home with a bride Wednesday night.
mu-rlaue fantk plaee iii • Kent and the
were excellent ami it is only to be re- The
brido was Afiss Kstclla Bolt. They will go to
gretted that there were so fewjin-sent hotiKoket'iiing
i:t life ywn house which lind
been inaiu1 raady.—Lt.-vvis Andnis, who was
All who enjoy good waging mid buried Monday with Mwiutc rites, was one
thc'oMi'Ktinoisbsiitiil' Pwloral ills" ami
music should attend the Arkm (Quar- of
a srwit m:inv ycaw n respectod citteon of
tette and Ainphiim Banjo Glab'i-; con- for
Watoi-to^vu. Ho liad u<.-ciuiiulate<l considercert Thursday evening, ^May 17. It tibii< property, but l>y unfiniuaki investment
it all.—Cnwlfts J.isafll waithp vvinnej' of
promises to be the iint'Ht thing of the ]o«t
tho oanfl iiiiU iii.i frienuH in thu village felt
kind heard in Oakville for cuim-miK'. quito jubilant over It, not thai there was any
to tlu> opposing candidate. ThenThey -will bring with them Hartford's objection
wan considerable nionsy lyiu^ back whicii
well known Humorist and coiuie im- would liavo bcnn iisod 'if "lwt'.-wavy, for hU
friends woro bound tUat hu should win.—The
personator, Prof. T. V»\ Para.
Oakville brans band are to (?ive a series of
concerts to help raise the funds to procure
now uniforms. It is hoped the people will
generally rapport them „.

OAKYILLE.

(', II Dongksa is still adhiug to,|
his iaiprovincnts.
Mrs. B. Ineson_ is reported tjnite
sick.
at
Walter Hannahs weut fishing Mo-?J
morial Day and caught somethingto
like 40 trout.
^
The singing of the Jubilee
iu Good Templar Hall, .Saturday oven-ailig, "was enjoyed by a good house. ai.
Mr Ezra Dews of Middlebury hasal
moved into the tenement recently va-'j?
cated by Mr. Stevens.
The Kev. Mr. Pelton of Watertown
preached in the Chapel Sunday even- n
inn instead of Mr. Davenport us us- a
ual.

OAK VILLK,

()n tSe farm of David M. Hard, north of
TVatertown center, Saturday last was a snow
drift 10 feet IOIIR and tivofeot deep, the
remnant of the blizzard.—The Arion entertainment last week was a aueeena as to audience and enjoyment.—The concert given by
our Brass baud was deserving of a better
house. If the ]>eople of the village take any
interest in having n band here they ought to
encourage them with their presence and holp
thorn to provide outfits. In many nlncek
large mima are raised in support of bantis and
it is no more than justico to the boys that we
should aid them m procuring outflte. We
may well foel proud of our band.—Miss Jennie MiKBell and Joseph Moody were married
lafct Sunday by the Kev Father I-dineaster at
the parsonage. Mr Moody took his bride to
his home in Woodbridge.—William H. Binith
of this village wan chos-en president of Watertown Republican club.—Charles Woodruff,
son of E. N. Woodruff, and MIKS Hattie

Cooper, daughter of Charles Cooper, were
married'Wednesday evening, May 28, at the
home of the bride, the K«vMr Cunningham
of Christ church performing the ceremony.
It was a quiet wedding, none out the relatives
ware present. There was a largo number of
l mfwfmti* both valuable and ornamental,
among them 50 silver dollars spread out otra
tray; they were given by the grandfather ot
the groom, David M. >V eltoD
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[Jan.,

j

ivwley.
j S. E. Hawley.
M. Hubbard.
.in or.
|amX;J. French.
le.'
e\v.
-10, Nov. 9-11; N. S.

was held by the Board at
F. Smith of the Departis investigations on peach
i present a draft of a law
le State, to the General
assago.

HKN'HY •\VAIl.SWOliTll

leld by the Board at the
riJ iCth.
rii fair attendance of fruit

Two dairy luwting's ware, held in co-opwation witli blic Uonimcticiii Dttiryiueu's Associatinn.
The (ii'st was at VVaterbury lit the invitation of the ;Mad River
(Ji'iui^i.1, and was held in thoir coininudious Oirange Hall, Feb. '20th.
A [ii'ui'tical exhiliition of luittcr-iuakinti,' was very atti'tictivu.
The second was at Putnam, ApviJ lutli. held in the Opera Mouse.
iJr. K. 11. Jenkins exhibited the Babrock Icsls, and 1'i'of. lluifonol:
(lie Slonv Ag'i'icuillviral Schonl :t lionic-miidc mncliine for the mil no
purpose.
T, S. GOLD.
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'Mumpe"
(wi'i the ''pink eye" nm
The Rev Mr Pelton of Watertovrn preached i
Btill going the rounds.

in the cbKfcri Sunday niprht in place of the •
Rev Mr Jfyvenport.' His discoui'80 was an |
A. A. Sopki'i1* new lion** .in being
interest!** m* from the text, ''Thy word is j
(i
lamp i»$(i my feet, and a light unto my i
cleaned, preparatory to tbeir moving
path,'—The pin factory was closed Monday |
in.
,
Q and a large mimbttr took in the big show,— j
A man by the name of Dews, from Middles- I
Mrs. A. A. Stimf )5ap V-ec-T-. vpry t-iek , !j bury,
has moved into J. H. Beard's ten- !
•with the cmiii.-vv~ but it recovering h \ me
ment houso and is employed by Mr
Beard in
r Bea
n
I i the
the factory.—J.
factoyJ
H Beard
B d
hhas the
H.
slowly,
care of ' building
the
extension
"Will Guilty iinh-gon(vio work hi'llu- to i ho Congregational clianel, Watevtown.—
A branch of the Evening Mtor society formed
Pin Factory! for ""
j i by members of Christ church, IVatercown,
\(X in "Wftt-1 ; .' has heen started in this yillaRt;. The local
Hie broth rr 1
' offleora elected were: Vice-president;, Mrs
erbury.
Frank Reynolds; treasurer, Mias fthoda
secretary. Min« Inwon: direcCbarlie Wootlrnff ai;d Mis* HntfieJ Hungerfm-d;
treascfc. Mis« Mamie Hopkins, Miss Jennie
j Cooper wore manied- very quietly* BoiUKton and Miss Pbilemene Lafajie. The
object of the society is th« alleviation o£ sufj "Wednesday eye-ni>.;<.", tit fliWK'rtrlrmccj
fering.—Tho brow* band will f;ivo an open
j of the brides pwt'i.fw.only u fewrela— air concert on the preen ifi VVahirtowii,
Friday evening (if this weak.-—Tho JuIuliH)
I lives fiiuliptimi'ito fr'.cDih. ht-irgpivK-l shifiern
gave an exhibition of their vocal
icut. Tho j>ri'n:n'-- v,-cic i I'u.ejnvjsa powers in Tomparaiicc hull Saturday nisht.
—^Villijsm H. Davis and Mrs Harriot Kiggs
land costly. Tho yo'.uiK i-f.v.--.Ji> IV-HI-1 were quietly married in Watertarm at tue
meneed houhch.'ViAn-r wusi-fuiHiilys Methodist jjOTsonafto June 1 by ths Rov Mr
Hand.—-Jniin KcJley tuken u theatrical eomwith the
the god
good wi«h«H
wifcfa
w i ( aiifl Iji-iirty r.ci:-- pnjiy hi Watortown W'eduesdfly orvohift <*£
wt«k mid fiivys an ontcrtainraHit iu
grata3fttii>Ji« of ali v.Lo kv.ow thriii. f. next
CitiKPns1 hall.—Kbin Jteirwantl George HUB- ',
eorford, Jr. went t<> Cedov swamp Stomlny
for a clays' ashing ami returned with a string
At the .Bn-ncl fi.jiCfjt
of some 70.—Robert l^cwis took Ms family
iuilf viiis for a drive to Southbary Memorial day,
evening, tlifbnll %va
visiting
tho ueont'S oi liis boj'hood which were
ThoboTK j>h?t<ii '
"*"•"•""•' to the utmost,
..1 uo wni not
the short time tiny t
jed, and if,.i* only to hp r^gi'c-tted s
OAKVILLE.

gh t o
ing the winter aiul Hpr ng
go to tlieir pencrrt. 'The Imiid is a
j credit to miy tov.'n, mstl ' sfionlcl be;
!encouraged iii tiieir
uniforms, and if the ]>K>pU> of tii»
Tillage dnibcir p»rt. The bo.t«
no doubt prove dnnuir t'tfc
tiny are volt
a

F

_Tia seleotoien arc making' lnij>i'ovi»nieiit»i
ca Davin street, lowering tliu I'oart under' (:1K;.
hridxe Home two feet, making it Anfer iorE
loads of luiy to puss under. T!K lucroawi i>f.
ti avel on tfittfc I'oad ficiiifinds that, it t-honbl bo,
juifc in better r«]>air through to the old turn-?
pike mid work lm,< already110rcw&uxl
tint Cai»ewell house, lnakiu-^ a K '! .I1*s " !'ar'—Ths
hvata bund and some others paid their'
respect;; tu the newly wedded coupli?, Jit and
4trs
WiJlinm U. (hivix, Frldny evening of \
i.
last week and wem risht roynil.y entertained i
•. I by them.—Mr and Mrs ArfJjwr Hopkins are !
a getting ready to soon go to liowekwping in.
a
o their new house. Whan everything i;i cum-'
pletcd about. tUu pi-emises ttey will uave one j
of the finest residences in Hie village. The j
houso is patterned somewhat after oue on tin*!
Watertown road, althoufth improved upon
by more elaborate trtmminfcs and artixtio
desimis in painMajr, The inside is neatly finished and •conveniently arranged. The work
has been done by Henry W. Warnor and his
son Robert, who have taken special pains in
the structure to have the parte harmonize,
tnakhig it pleasant to look upon as well as

Tho?unoral of Hllas I t Douglass wan held
at the residence of his son, C li. DougJaw,
Sunday morning. A largo number oi' the
village people were present. He wa;) much
liked and his pleasant luce will lung bu remembered, TJK; KUV Mr i'elton conducted
the services and a quartette fmm ihoO'RKreKtttional church chuir nanR two hymns.
The remains waru biki'ii to WUrrt'ii, ni.'i 1'onner homo, for burial and were met at tlio
grave by his old Wends and neighbors, who
eamo to pay respect to one who had lived
many years among them.—Most of thuso go!i)£ to Bridgeport on the Fourth hail to walk
home from Water-bury on tin ir i-ctufii.—A
sick horse was loft uiuhn- th« chapel .shed
Fourth of July night without any care except what Home of the boys amid do l'or it.
The next day Hutnuae A^oat (^aiKley Wiis
notified and came up and shut the aiumul.
Tho horee l>oloi)f!ed to a Wntorlmry man.—
Augustus Brouutt and wife of Wiii.tuu VVWB
the guests of Marshal Johnson last week. He
was forinorly a resident of this place.—
Charles Adams hurt one at his eyes Jalv i
with a firecracker,—Liua Domes in liilng
blank cartages aecidently suot one into the
palm of hisliand, making a bad wound.—H.
w. Warner was nearly prostrated with thfl
heat one day last week.—Miss Anna Lynch
of Philadelphia is visiting at Bennett Ball's.
-Eugene Gully recently had several hemorrhages and is contfnerl to his home.—Mrs
Weeinnn remains about tho .same; she does
not recover the use ot her mind.
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BRICKBL—ln this olty, April li, 1888, a son to Mr
arid Mrs John I'. Brlokol.
T
t L E K - I n this olty, April (I, a daughter to
rs K
diaries and Mary Teller,
c- LOMBARD-lu this oitT. April 8, 1833, u son t o Mr
and Mrs Kdwnrd laomnard,
ir
this uiiy, April II, 1888, a daughter to
er I'UBNCH—In
Mr and Mrs a. W. French.
ar HAIIT—In PiainvillP. AprU 2, 1698, a dtughtor to
Mr anrt Mrs Bdson
dson Hurt. •
?s IIDNfllSKFOllDl
fllSKFOllD-ln NiuiKatunk,
N t k
April
A i l 1),
1 1888,
1888 a son
o
tto Mr and Mrs C. F. HuiiKurfortl.
C'l-AKK—m PlOKoaet, Ajiril 7, a son to Mr and Mrs
•y
W.
K.
Clark.
TX
re
AW0BI80N ROOT—la Wcilpott, April 11, nt th«
rea'dmme of tlio brlilo'H piu-onta, dy thu itov W.
11.1'liipps of Prospout, Julia K. Knot, dautiliter
of Timothy Hoot, ami William AHuliison of Now
Aniuiii, Nova Scotia.
ANTHONY Ii(lf)r,ITTLK-In New Hnvon, liy tho
Rev Mr Butterloks, Vj. P. Anthony of Proapect
and Mrs 8, M. Doiillitie ol New T-Jtwen,

i>mn.
BROWN~In this city, April (), IMS, Mrs Charlotte
E. Hfown, widow or tho into l)r .fiiniua ftrown,
a<>ml TB yearn.
Hl5KDBK8f)K-In tills city, April 8, lsiffl, I'rlsdlla
M. lloxhury, wifoof William I). Heiidiirson, aged
2'x y«irn.
Wil.BON—In Wlnatad, April fi, 188S, 'I'honas Willi yoiir*.
IjSiiMillDUIJ—In Mirtflletowu, April 10, 1883,
lianbnn 1 lun.wrfonl, aeml li years.
HAIJIJEV—111 Kent, April 4, Alfred Bradley
Blind S3.
IlliUW.\—In Cnlllnivllli!, April •',, Frotleriok J., son
nt S«ldi«l II. itrown, axed 4(1.
I HUMl'HHKV—in (.'union ('enter, April D, Capt
liOhi H. Humphroy, aK*'<l St ycur.s and y luoiithH.

CilQ__

_

WH^^V—{n B tuY«^TyrkoTem1Jap 2.3, 1387, Ann 0.,
wife of Frank II. Wulton, ai'i.-il "A years,
NOLAN—In 'iit» oily, KiiTuiuber Si, 188", Mrs
Hanniili Nulnu, avijrt <s yi!ar».
ril'EKf.HKY—in BriauaportjNovember 2S, 18Sr, Mrs
Mary Traver, widow of Ebonuzer UuBrouoy of
Watortown,aeod 7U ytarn.

:
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jnade Cbarles iliBsell- a suii>ri.so visit one
R, DoupiiiHH, father of 0

: ' ; r Silas
u ; aJoiif{)ii.ss. rHcfi at las HOHVI revid,^li-i-e, July 51b. aiKl wus buried
j Wnn-en, on Sunday lu-it.
, j He u-a..: 78 .>•«..« of ft(ye. Rev.
l^eltoii nrteifttPii nurl llio pal) bc-r.r
•: were JCIsoii J'cr:k, Bennett !.!:,]!, 'P.
j fsliida n.id Se.vmour Smil.li.

night last week and liad a good tims. It was
Ills S8th birthday.—Charles Cooper is having
an arta'sian well fiuuk for bis new IKHIKI.1.—
George Beardslev lias purchased a lot west of
tho chapel an;! the main road of tho Oakville
Pin company and lias commenced work for a
building.—fto lot for ths uevvpaviEh room
has been cleared of brush and made fendy
fiir l'urtner work. It is 70 foefc iront and 100
deep, the gift of the Pin company: situated
east and adjoining the school proundR.—Mr
Plumb is HOOU to build n. dwollins house on
1
land purchased of Marshal Johnson.—A
Thobind pi
nl their m
drum corps of eight insiubera, comuusad of
t o w i i H i i t n r Ji.v young lofts of the village, tire nightly practicing.—Young Charles Adams recently
killed a black snuke which measured fiveOne <-if Ebi'D Dtiin.V !,,,y.-; met w
leet.—Tho Buy Mr Hand failed to meet bis
appointment in the chapijl Sunday evening.
n severe (icoident Matin-diiy; as bo
Perry Covvlos led a short scrvii-a of prayer
;! playing with n blank (•iirlridpiVpi.^
and aonR.—In the absence, of the RBV Mr
Cunningham, theRov Dr Rowland of Waterj Tiie pistol wiw (ii-oiiiirg-cd ami t
bury conducted the funeral cif William S.
I wndiJing entered the r,;, s j j y p;U-t
Beuham Wednesday aCbornoon from Clirint
church.
Mr Beuham was a goad citizen,
! Ins IJHIJCI penetrating for aburu
just and upright in all his dealings with hia
llldl.
fallow men. A wife, one win and two
daughters are Mt to mourn his loss,
8
3, j
n

Clias. E. Wamer's baby a i d F i i - .

The. Itev Mr Davenport's discourse Sunday
evening was on his visit to the homo of
| Funeral on batnnLi.y ut 2 p.' Ul,' " ' U' f Shakespeare,
and he had a button-hole bouquet grown trom seed brought from the home
of
Shakespeare's
to the conGeorge A. Randall was -united in wed- [ tinued illness ofbride.—Owing
IJ B. D:tvi« the Second
lock July C with Miss Ada Grifftn at '• church have appointed James liawett to take.
UK placa as* superintendent of this mission.
Waterbriry. For particular sec list of
marriaotos.
/ % Sr 5c.
Next Sunday evening Mr fiassett wishes the
young people to be present. He wants to
talk with them as to the advisability otforming a Christian Endeavor society. It ia with
OAKVILLE.
sorrow that we part with Mr Davis,
if
only
for
a
time.
Henry Stoue is ,iow agent at the de-". There* is no doubt 'but Mr Baxsett will do hi»
pot.
: part in keeping up tuo interest in thc» chapel
meeting if thH people will give him the corTho proposed Episcopal chapel will! dial support tliGv have always given Mr
Vf'riKht has moved DisffttQily
be 'U x H6 feet, Nearly 6500 him- j Davis,—(ieprgis
to Watertown. Previous to their departure
already been secured toward it. It
the Good Templare %n\'a tlicir daughter
is to be built, without running into ! Rachael a sumriso visit uud passed a pleasant
evening.—There was a social gathering
debt.
of voung people at the house of Mrs Misscll
last
Fridaj' eeveninj;;.—One
st Fridaj
e n j ; ; . O n off Ijoslie
jolie Wamor'K
a
Leslie Warner iintl wife are at the j littl
i l has been very sick with hillious
little girls
Saratoga .Springs... .Fred Warm-r
fp.ver.—MIHR Anna Qully is threatened with
typhoid
fevor.—JIiss
Jlary
Hopline returned froui his vacation feelkins
in visiting in West
Haven,—
ing much better for the rest aud
The vouugest daughter of Mn MiK«>ll is
change.
attending iscbool at Beymonr.—The rainbow
party, given by the Evening Star »x>eiety,
The Pin si>x>p oHJue has undergone j VVediiesday bvehiug, in Temperance hall,was
extensivo repairs and improvement* ! largely attended. A wlza was given for the
best and pooreHt aewinjr dona by the gfantlohaving been enlarged twice its orig:-! men, which created no little amusement.
nal size. The. Pin Co. have ;ilso been j Refreshments were sold, and dancing was indulged in for e. short time. The society realadding niclde plating to their other i ized
ijuite a sum of mousy which is used for
lines of business.
charitable purposes.
Work on Chas. Cooper's new house j
is to be-commenced this week.
The design of the new Episcopal
chapel has deen subjected for approval and the building will undoubtedly
be commenced in the new. rafcurp
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interest, and perhaps not to any great extent in an agricultural
way. But I am pleased to meet with the representatives of the
farming interests of Connecticut who have assembled here to con.
suit together for the good of the agricultural industries of the
State. I shall not attempt, and of course you, understanding my
relations as 1 have stated them, will not expect me to attempt to
instruct ynn in agriculture or its development, but 1 have thought
.--La..lUMuior-fiiou with the histhat I i
opment.
tory of I1AKHETT—I
:ltETT—In tills city, May HI, 1938, twin clauglitoras tto Ai
Mr and Mrs 'X'unniua Bnrrott,
luiractor
The i ElTtH
'H—In Torrliifrton. Juno 1,lfcS, a dnuf;litnr to
Mr and
an Mrs Bitch.
HMI'
JL'H
uy
where
as the
SMITH-In
Wlnsteil. .luno S, 1H8S, n daughter to Mr
andl M
Mrs J". B. Smith.
;'ASE—In Canton Center, May 22, 1889, a son to
icut, the
in the
Herbert S.and JPttn D.'Cnwj.
0 N H 0 K - fn South Kont, Mny ."0, 18-3, a Bon to MiiVethersfirst tin ami
Mrs Beth Monroe.
MAT.iAH.AN-r.nHo.ihen.
,71
ne
2,1KM,
n
«on
to
Mr
rowth of
field, ill and Mm AndrGir Sla^uan.
iO years,
them ii
MA.ltJtI.ISl>.
of fafit,
were s
arly fifty
during
ly looked
years Ii
'ln" Winston, .Timi) (i, 188ft at yt
!i, l>y
Finn of Blrrourn « uuucuu,
uy the
m e Uev
uev Kattior
Kathnr Fli
ly
of the
upon w IiiKlmro,
- ' "Hie KH>i<m, "Alinhae
hael J. Klmi of
brother- or
("(nupanyT. Vnurtli roKliuent, mid Miss
Jll
Itrlrtuot
ooimnu ,roy.
•ifhin the
Ki.tli nf WInstod.
imffrM-nrTouw _ l n (jodhen, J a n a 2 , 388S, by Hi
limits i
t the first
devolo
lape of a
manuf.
.vare, and
the "1
our later
days, -\
vhich was
Wutertown, Juno 4,3888.
fountli •iOVKl.AND'-.HAI.'K-In
(is then a
at the house r>X Hiu bride's purentH. by tho Hev
(lunriru A. I'iilton, Frank L. lj<ivi)Ia;i<l «ui(l Mlsa
part, li wuuiua J. Mack.
ed within
the liu
rain, made
DUCT).
!
fact that
BKl-'OlHHT-In Wiiturtown, Juno 0, 1888, Braxtu
h, DriFiiroHt, njjoil Si.
people
of
our oi MHAZKK—In Kant, June '•!, IS*', John Ilrnzeo, «Bi''l
'.{ l l t D l l t l l S .
10
Yankee
the coi rojlKKOV—In Bristol, Juno H, Kfl.Mra Jolin Pomnechanical
ftroy, aKcd ?I yearn.
peddle NICJIDI.S—In
IlriKliton, Mans, June 2, ISM, Kmlly
1 Starr, wife of Qanrue I). Nlcnola an<l <luuvt.tvr (if
irod
themindustr
the lat« J allies H. I'arjnelee.

in Winter Park. Fiorlila. May M, ls--vH, J.ihn
selves ; • •' <~'\H
m, formerly of NauKUtnck, aged SI yi'ars.
been of a
The legislation of onr OB»»-.«..
character to promote; or encourage its agricultural industries, but,
from various causes, rather more favorable, perhaps, to the development of its manufacturing interests ; but I take it that in later years
(and perhaps largely due to the intelligence and discreetness of your

Falls Village.
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of the evening- service in the
cbapel Sunday a Christian Endeavor society
—The horse of Clarence Tale was badly inwas organized. The Rov Mr Pelton of VVatertown was present and s.poka of tho work
and object of the society. Tho following
officers were appointed: lioberfc H. Warner;
•president; George H. Smith, vica^pfresident;
Pierre C, Cowles, secretary; Mi%ifirthur C.
Hopkins, eorrespo ding secretary; Miaa
Mary fcitoddard, treasurer. Committees:
Mi's $. H. Douglas lookout, A, C..' HopJfiuj
prayer meeting,-Miss Katie Ingraham so
cia , The society will meet Thursday evenings.—Mr Benedict died last week at an advanced age. He had been quite -sinnrt with
tbe exception of his mind until within a few
days of his death. Tlio funeral was held nt
the residence of Mrs Hine Sunday, where he
had lived!:. The Rov Mr. P^pon conducted
the sermon. The remains were taken to
Nftueatuck and.buried beside bis first wife.—
Mis floxie is in Sharon;attending her mother. —Mr HodjreR will move his family to War
terbury.—Henry Ghrfetie in sick with dysentery.—The Oakville band speaks warmly in
praise of their trip to 1'orrinston on firemen's
parade day.—There was a large gathering of
relatives and friends at the house, of Charles
Hosmor on the Watertawn road Tuesday
evening. It was thnir fitttienth marriage anniversary.—'Miss Jennie HouJstone of Hart*
ford is spending a few daya in this place.

%•*•

Wflr^OAKVIX.ZE,

Next Sunday evening the Rev Mr Daven-.
port will preach in the chapel.—Mrs Slowman in crossing tho road one of the dark
evenings last week was struck in the eye by
tho end of a shaft of a coming team that fihe
did not see. It made a bad Bruise but did
not injure tho sight.—Miss Moon and her
scholars havo contributed tlio money and •
purchased curtains for thp village schooli
nouse.—H. W. Warner of this village isr
^spoken as a Democratic representative can-1
• didatc for Watertown.—Miss Jlhada Hunger-ford is visiting friends in New York city.—•
Somo of our young people went to a corn-'
husking party at Cyrus Skilton's on Mt Lob, >
Wedno-day evening.
curi'enii

expenses

ui

mo

j^u.^— • • . . , „ !

jured Thanksgiving night by a runaway.
Mr Yale won I to tbe station for atmnk. In
loading it into the wagon it fell out, starting ,
the nnitnal which ran as far as the em- j
bankment wall in front of Mrs Babin's, falling all in a heap in the gutter. Veterinary
Dr Wilson took r-lte hoi-se in charge and is
bringing him out all right.—The hearing on
tho remonstrance against HtzpaMck's obtaining a license will he hold in New Haven
next 'Xuesday bpforo the commissioners.—
Robert Warner went Monday fur a course of
study at Eastman college, Foufrhkeap&ie.—
The calico party in Temiwauce hall Thanksgiving eve was a very pleasant gathering.—
H. 41. Cowles was home over Tlianksgivnig.
—Mr Murphy. tho builder, has
a
contract. for n house of 34 rooms
in Waterbury.—Henry WfllKH], meat
peddler, hau been unablo far boon his route,
owing to jtoknesH,—Every effort is being
mai.le to hnvu the narMi rcmnwady by Uecember H, tho time the bishnp is to be hoi-p.

h. H. Davis did nut come to the eha;ii-l
Hunduv ov.'iiiuK 'in (tccounii ttf tho bn<l Htonn,
Hi; will Ixi liori- in the near future,—Tho
pariah rooms will not be cij«>n Friday evi.-umg an expeotwl. The bull formerly used in
the acadi'inj". Wau.'rtowii, hus hren pUiewl
iii tin.- tiiivur.—Jarrcx 1'orter, asvl 10, who
lives with liis nititbr i;i Watertow.'i, while
visitlae las brofu >v in tlii: pl.uiw wont to
his trunk and took ti [iisb)l ami dttrt.leiirtly
«boi himself lluough f.li» fi.'ind,—Soinu 15
wwit to New Havou Tuesday :w witnaasas on
th- Kitzpatrick lieunw easo. TIi" liaxwu WHS
not granted.—f!,
E. \Varnnr, nof, foolini< " v !l Hontlay nmriiing, thought he would
taki: a dewe of rhembarb but by
mist, JO touk iodine, the two bottlss ntandiiii
togcl'mr. Ht was »ou»what nlannnl and
Hunt i-.ira pht'uician, but notklnx seriouuresuite.'.' -'l'lin Young i'coplo'K Christiau Knd n i society gav« t rew^ptlmi Tuesday cvs in the oliapel with reaillng, recitation,
music :;.iil a iiiea-.iiut> timn icenoi'allj,
An UTinatlfllaotory Kx})(irim«nti

Frank Ball, thinking Jo expoWuient a little
with one of PJuma & Atwood's new lamps
/
as to their heating quality, plscod it in hi*
Bloped with a "White 'VVoiniin,
lieu howe. rh-.- oxpE-jitniW. i«»t him tfcp
Robert Chatfleld, (colored) who has workei live*" of seven fine rowta: thu iu;at wm too
for C. B. Warnor for some time, eloped wltl much for them,
a white woman last week'
The Rev Mr Davenport gave a very interOAKYILLK.
esting dissertation in the chapel Hunday1
evening on John Knox, tho great Scottish (I
The
eliapcl
will ha dcdif.at.pd. topreacher of the fifteenth century. —Nest Sun- i r
day it is expoeted that h. S. Davis will again ', morrow evening (it 7:80, by Bishop
preside at the chapel.—The twenty-fifth, h Williftins.
marriage anniversary of Mr and Mrs Bylves-j a
Will ITim^erford imd his
ter Laforge was celebrated Thanksgiving
day. They were the recipients of! »any
Rliorlii, will Krnrt, for Florida
handsome presents in silver.—William Kelly 8 a tho first of .liwiniii v....Th(! Y. P. H.
drew the lounge at the Catholic fair in WaIrst monthly sociatertown last week.—Daniel Fines, a bachelor^he 0. E., lit:ld
drew the bride (a large doll). Some of nis.i
lp ble in the. chapel Tuesday evening.
women friends hinted that he could not geta J '
bride.but Dan says he hasgotthe best of them; Bg Tbetime passed plonsanilv with inn.^io
OAK.VXTJLJS.

ak- recitations and (jamos and all appearoct to onjov t.liomsolves. Ahout n
'" to tlozon went lo New TTavMi Tmwlay,
iWO to protest (i^iiinst Fitz Patricks obtaining a lif^frnflp, niid tli" eommisaionors
rofa^oil to ffr.nit him one on
tot •fcllQ KtQtinfl.
of a
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KOI'KIGH-Tn tills {rtty, March 8,1883, Airaln K o p ol«h. imotl 7 numttis.
WJCSZEI.-ln tUls tUy.Mnrrt) 1, W88, TNcmlo WonKBI, UKBII 65 yRnr«.

HAI»)WiNY—In tills city, 5furr.il 6, 1*8, Sailln,
ynutiwoat daughter ol Mr and Mrs Puter l l a -

[Jan.,

nan had a large
larefully in new
A all round the
as — I find that
growers in the
and some §1.75
JTiikvlllo, Mnreli T,
MiiyldU'o (.'.
emia tt%JtlS~In
uuiy others who
•Rubin,
Ml yi'arn.
o of not understanding business methods, and la'nfm'-n..^
ing all through.
Now. 1 believe that we may take much of our rough land, and
many of our lands that are unsuitable to other purposes, and plant
large orchards. A number of neighboring farmers might coaftitheir barrels in
Ope]-,
DEATHS. / g*
at
loy some one of
"WUllamH-Iii this VIIIIIRI.', April 30th, Mary M.
r ; liave a la
tlieil
WillluitiH, UKC'l if) yeilra. Iiuriut in liunbiiry.
t—In I,IIIH vJlliisrc, May 1st, Jucob
/)(), :;,ooo, 5,001),
colil
TiniHHiilut, ttKcd 39 yi'iirw. Funeral fiutunlay
nt 1:,'KI p. tu.
fioit iheni until the
10,0
Heinlnway—At tfm Tuntlno, Hew Haven,
April SKI, John Ht'infuwny, of WntcrUiwn, ell thorn, and there
mar
(X, iitfed fiU yeitra.
ill
Kenuudy—1u Mtfrwinsvillc, April S7th, Allen d price, C'onnocicut apliles a r e wauled in TTie lnTOTrr-t? fn'YlWt i untry to-day. The
trade needs good apples. In Savannah, (ieorgia, good Baldwins
arc Helling to-day lor S'.!.7"> and :-',.'!.mi a barrel. They are worth
flbuul ill.' .same jirice in Atlanta and other Southern cities, ami we
can n]i:
for SI.00 a barI>KATIIS.
rel by
i1 S2.00 a barrel
r. Tu Wuri'i'n, Msu'fll " " i h ,
lii'iirnv
liel. (
but it is double
Tdyhti*, jt^cil ',H ycaiv.
C n r t v r . - I n Kent, Murvll :.'"i!li. Mi »* Kunii-e
the nei
np[i!c! crop this
<'urt4'r, utciMl U» j'eai>.
W S J J D O T T — t n thin city, Marcflt
6, tH+H,
Witllnm
Wfllnm (.'lover,
Mover, ytihneost.
yobbngest. »on or Mr mid .Ytr.<
ect 10 mim uw,
VI, R. Walcott, affect
Mi
PS.VTT—
MnrnUfc
I80S, Stury K,, wlfa
PU
V T T IIn
n Mttrlilcn,
MHrt
5 W
of Henry f. I'rutt, nneO t" Tonrx.
CADY-In Want Miirtin, tVl.niHry 17. 1888, Ml*
I'aily. wife of 1. Kimx Cmly, luti-.l On yearn.
FfiWijUt—In Wiusted, M«r ii 3, IKw, Henry U.
Fowl«r, uu"C!il I'ii vcnrs.
STUDXJKV -At Bihwnrth, Mnnrh I, I W , Mm Allen
0 . Slmlloy, iijjml lii yoar«.
RKKUS—AU'iinnvull, Murcli (i, IMS, M«i«P» llGera

year.
•I'hcr
lure In

Any rn
heller i

H u l l . . - In Kent i Murcli '."nil, J-'I-IMI Hull, uirtrt]
•ID.
AduniH. In this villnjfc, Match :ltti, J'lillo
.Vilnius, usfciiiii yrnirt,
J l i i m U n , in Briilirnwutcr, Sian-li ;r,\h, t.iimim
il. lliiinlin, UK*'1) I'l J't'ttrh,
I,overld(,'i»,- in tliiiliri-piirt. Muii-li i.'Tiii. Mrs.
SiirtlivHli-.
MorrlH. -Inf WiUi'ihury, Miirclt :.",tli, lluub'l
MHITIK, ii(, ril IW yeiti.t. Hun.ii in K o v i m r r .
J r i m t . - I i i Wiisliiuutiiii, Mm e :;;i!h, .Imnis A
(ri'atit, Hired ti5yi'ais. Kuiti' tj mi Satur.itiy,
ut nut: nVlouk, liipin rt'rtiiiiM
iiik

lim- of fruit culn to appreciate,
soil it to much
T h n m a n o r tin

to-day by lainNew York and
15o_-((iii .
that there were
so many
•my
thousands of
UX.
barrels',:
• buyers calling
everv iltiv in the week ; but nobody is going r<> see the man or
number ui' men who have got half it dozen barrels scattered uliout
here and there, 1 have learned by my own experience, and from
nnmbi'j

divd.- i
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Tha Rev Mr i'elton of Watertown, hold a
service in tho chapel Sunday: night,—Some
evil minded person or persona broke tho colored glass window in Uie new parish room
last Friday night using a hoe that they found
about tho premises. Edson Peck's gate was
taken and thrown into the stream below tho
pin shop, and panes of glass broken in 0'. H,
Beard's shop.—The Evening Star society
sent a barrel of good things away last weok
to some charitable institution,—Augustus
Adams is carrying two sore fingers caused by
coming in contact with a buzz saw.—Twice
this winter hns the pin shop pond frozen
over so that tho young people liavo had flue
skating.—Busy hands this week have bpeu
getting the parish room in order for the
opening service Thursday evening;.—Mail
Carrier Wilson's wife has b'eon sick for the
last two weeks.—Joseph Gtoghegan was suddenly taken with a severe pain in one of his
'.eet 'Sunday morning which began w swell
indlv. A physician was summoned and
norphine was injected wkich relieved him.
le still hobbles about with a cane.

£* OAKYILLE.
Uards are out for the nuptials of;
S- Bradley and Miss Minnie Yale.'
"We wish them a pleasant life's jourley. Mr. B. was kindly remembered
>y his employes at Christmas.
P. 0. Oowles is now engaged with
lie Plume & Atwood Manufacturing
la., Waterbury.
Patrick Lalley, who lived on the
'Oad between Watertown and Oakrille, died Wednesday morning in Hs
6th year. He was father of Mrs.
Martin Connor and Miss Nellie Laley of this city. The funeral will
ake place Friday afternoon from the \
ihui'ch of the Immaculate Ooneep- •
ion.—Waterburv American.

w
Too Hot and Too Cold.

The Rev Mr Davenport preached In the
chapel Sunday night. He prefaced his discourse by sayipg tbat it gave him much
pleasure to once more meet them and howlittle lie thought when he stood in that da)k
last, nearly three-quarters of a year ago.that
it would be so long before he
was here again. The feeling was mutual,
for it was exceedingly gratifying to the people to once more have him there, and the
only regret was that the audiouce was so
small. So many sick and Uis coming unannounced were tins causes.
Mrs Noble Warner is sick with inflammation of liver,
Mr Newell is very sick with pneumonia.
He was first taken with la grippe.—Frank
Douglas Is having a serious time with taunuwi
Charles Mifistll has also had mumps.—William C. Hiwgerford has been home from Dmbury getting over la grippe—Every home
has had or is having its victim to tha new
disease.
Repent letters from Winter Park, Pla, say
(hat is very1 winm there, warmer than it wa*
during tit summer, and they were in want
of rain; something unusual,as they generally
pxpftti a s-hewpr nearly every day.
John Fitzpatrick and Miss Grace Ollvnr,
who were married in Watertown last weok
Wednesday evening by tfas Ilev Fatiior Lancaster, came to this village anil were given
a reception at the New England hotel by Air
and Airs Richard Fitzpatricl:.

t
The chapel people have very kiijdly conAKVIJ^K.

sented to chango their time of sevvloe to 4:45,
in order to give a little time to those who
wish to go over to tho parish room service,
whicu commences promptly at 6 p. m.—The
funeral of Mrs Edward Oriswold was held at
her late residence Sunday morning, tho Ilev
Mr felton conducting the oervlos, The remains were taken hy hearse to Soutuford for
burial. She had been sick some little time
with asthmatic consumption, but not confined to her bed. and was around tho house
tho day of her death. A husband and one
adopted son are left to mourn Urn' loss.—The
school meeting Tuesday night was thinly attended and no action was taken on school
matters.—It is very evident that lectures are
not what tho people of this village want by
tho small attendance at the two recently given in the parish room.—William I!, and Miss
Khoda Hunflorford writo that they are enjoying to the utmost tins winter at the na
tionnl capitol with weather Mice our May,

John Ineson and Fred Hickox Monday got
into a dispute over the closing and shutting
a stove door in Smith & Son's factory where
they are employed. One man too hot, the
other too cold. Finally Fred attacked John
and was too much far him, leaving numer- ng to get; them there in time to
ous marks about tho face. John made complaint and had him arrested for assault. Hu ribes as the first chance at the
was taken to Watortown whore a fine was .ate, and I did not got entirely
imposed, but he took an appeal,

shipment. 1 sent .some up here
to good old Connecticut. I-have nut; seen the man to whom
I sent them to know what he sold them for, but he sent me
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A LESSON IN PHYSIOLOGY.
of Tom Thumb'* Wl<lo\v,
WHAT THE BIUDB WORK—A BftlDKSMAIt) 43
(Adelaide (Australia) Observer.)
INCHKH HlttK—HAHNVM'ti PRESENT.
How many bones in the human face?
HKW YORK, April 7,—Mrs Lavinia Ntralton,
Fourteen
when they are all In place.
'i'om Thumbs widow,was married a t the church '
• if the Holy Trinity,New York, yesterday to • How many honpH in thf Human head?
f o u n t Magri, professionally bamvu :i.< Count: K i h t my child, as I have often Hald.
Rosebud, About 'J,(K«i were present, including • |
Mrs August Belmnnt, M n Furau Ht-evt;ns, A1-. : How many l)anes in the liuman ear?
marie Paget, Jiuj and Mrs Graw, i l r s Astnr, . ! 3'\>tir in each, and they help to hear.
Mm Wilson, Mw Cornelius Vandcrbllt and J l t e
Ouera.Mjy. The assembly WHS natablo. Mm' i How many bones in t.hp human spine?
Twenty-four, like a climbing vine.
nnd women who are famous figures in society
•were minuted with theatrical celebrities, politiHow many bones In tha human cheat?
cians, club men, dudes and policemen. The
women outnumbered the men .two to one. As Twenty-four ribs, and two of tbe rent.
the Lohengrin weddiufj march sounded from
Wow many botif>« In the shoulders bind?
the organ, the bride and proum walked arm in
Two in each—one before, onu behind.
arm up the aisle, preceded |iy the ltHdwmald
and lii'Ht uian, the bride's hemi not reaching
How many bonen in HIP human arm?
In each arm one; two in each forearm.
over the UipjiC the pew*, When they vtawl i»tfnre l)r Watkms they looked more' like wax
How many bones in the human wrist?
dolls than human beings. The hridu wore a
Klght in eueh if none ure missed.
tasteful gownof the mlent lavender frisn omINMUHI in llowers of the same shade, the tablier
How matiyboneH In thppalm of the hand?
bPlnp; entirely of while lace, heavily embroidFive in each with many a bund.
pre-d in silk" nnd pearl beads, with a heavy
fringe of poarln about the edno. A short hip
How many bones In tbp llngerf ten?
drapery passed Into the train, which was fully
Twenty-fight, and by jolnt.s they bend.
four times «s I<in^ as the bride. The wir.~iif;<> was
How ninny boneK on the human htp?
tilt low with short sleeves met by long lavender
One In each; like a dish they dip.
kid gloves, I'.-, iiifulifv size. The blidc wore
lavender satin slippers, No tls, inla-its* niy.u. A.
How many bonds In tbe human thigh?
diamond necklace and ]M-iukint, a diamond
One In each, auc] fleep they lie.
iiimli in thi' hair, and a bunoucL iif pule pink
romw cmiiplctiHl her toilet. Klie was^iven away
How many bone," in the human knees?
by t'ol HiKby, who hn-i liei 'A her mim:it;er fnr'Si : (die In riteh, thft kni'itpan, pleace.
years. The" •••unit, s'.!l, wore a full dre.i- broftdeioth suit, with a (luely tucl;cd hltft't and a dia- ! How many bones inthelpg from the knee?
numd stud, and he limkoil Very proud and hap- I Two in each we can plainly nee.
py. At the coriWiHiim of the ceremony the
How inwny 1/cineH In thft ankle strong?
minister ki-.sed the little brid" and shook linnd-f
with the groom. Miss l.ucje Adams, who wt>s Seven In eaoh, hut none are loilfc.
The bridoMimid, was jnsi. i". inches bi;;h. She Mow many bom»» in the ball of the foot?
worn white sntiii and laee, .'^dj Newell, Minnie
Five In each, an the palms were put.
"VVarrt'nV. seeimd hiisb'iinl, whs ln!»t man. f l i - ;
isnr.ih Adams,;!•> ineh'shiyluwiHiire-ent in pink
How many Itonftn In the toes lialf a score?
Mfin, attended by t'imut Liltltlielil. The
Twenty-eight, and there are no more.
bride's sister, a tall, handsome woman, and her
And now altop.elliec thefe many bones
two (jniwn dan^iilcr., uere (i)it'nt(r tin' ttwMx.
wait,
After the cwuioiiy a lv.'it'ption was hi'ld at tile
And
they eount. In a body, two hundred
Murray hill hold in the I.-OUHU'SSV piivati* junelKtit,
ior, tJuly thf> relatives and inimediut" trie'i.ls
were promt The bridal all'ts included a dia- And then we have, In tbe human mouth,
mond and ruby l«'e froju Mr Daruuiu, and diaOf uupttr and under thirty-two teeth.
BKitidsand a rin-tle in Italy fjinn the artHin'.
Ami now ami then have a bone, I should
think,
That forms on
joint or to 1111 up a
Oil' IVir I'niuiiiui.
eldnkApril
p T.—The additiimal ior fur
A f'esamoid bone, Or a Worrnaln, we call;
l th
11,'tVV
Anpinwall tiHil;
their departure fr m
And now we may rest, for wo've toU'
Hi. i n a l l .

of imilnlion.

, Puiwn.KNT. Geiitkinfin, you have hoard the obituary
Whal is your ploiumro I
n o l i L 4 us read by the Secretary.
M ii U ,K (foiiHi.briiiK the fact of tho death of m many
Th
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mjsha
promised quartette Society
did not sine in the
worth.
chapel Sunday night, owing to the illness of
one of the members. Ult they will be present
Elisha Leavenworth
declined a renominawatertownhistoricalsociety.org
in the near future. —Walter Capewell has
tion as president of the Oakville Pin company, and E. C. Lewis of Waterbury was elected in bis place by the directors.

The Rev Mr Davenport's discourse Sunday
evening, in the chapel was the first of the
series preached in the Second church on
•'Happy Homes." If the first is a sample,
the course mast be_ very interesting.—Next
Sunday night, if his health will peitnit, Dea
L. S. Davis will meet the people in the
chapel.—The Rev Mr Cunningham's discourse in the parish room was an interesting
one on Christ's temptation after his 40 days'
fasting in the.wilderness.-—The new arrangement as to the hour of service in the chapel
will make large attendance at both places of
worship.—Argus Ball gathered a large
force of men and teams filling his
ice bouse Monday and
Tuesday.—
On the farm of Walter Capewell is a flock of
17 quail which have been kept and protected
from the hunter's spoils by the watchfulness
of Mrs Capewell who has warned more than
one sportsmen that they were not* public
property, during tlie past season.—Members
of the brass band at their regular meeting
Tuesday evening, presented their leader,
Thomas H. Sunderland with a cornet case,
and a handsome baton of ebony wood, ivory
handle and gold mounted. The presentation
speech was made by John P. Rodgers and,
although it was a complete surprise to
Mr Sunderland ho was not wanting
in "wind" and thanked them most heartily
for the beautiful gifts. It was a slight token
by the members of their appreciation of him
as loader of the band.
Richard Fitsspatrick of the Now England
hotel has again made application for'a license, and all those who went to New Haven
on the remonstrance to his previous application are notified to appear there again Fri- j;i
day of this week.—William C. and Miss
Rhoda Hungerford left Washington D C
Monday for Wintfr Park, Fla.

quite an inventive mind and has brought out
a, number of ustful articles and hod them
patented. Among the recent ones are a ox
bow key and a carpet stretcher. The key is
attached to the yoke and of course is alwnys
where you want it. The carpet stretcl . »
simploin construction and easily used.- *rg
Samuel Hopkins lissgone to Brooklyn, N,
Y.,
for a visit with the family
of Edwin Thrall.—Mr and Mrs George F.
Hungeifordhave returned from Washington, D. C, whero they saw the outgoing and
incoming presidantH and witness d the inaugural ceremonies. "Washington has a great,
deal to interest the visitor* in its public build,
ings and surround ings.—The Bunker Hill
friends of Mr and Mrs Wilson mudo them »
social call Weiiuesday night.—Mrs Christia
returned to Oliphant. 1'enn. with her sister,
Mrs Hull in hopes that the change of climate
' way be beneficial to her.—lira yoraer re«
Q eeived a dispatch Monday announcing Hue
death of her husband. The remains wur»
K Isrqught to vVatertown for burial.

The chapel and parish roura were well
filled Sunday night. The liev Mr Hand
preached in" tha former, tho Rev Mr Cunningham in tho latter.—The horse of Jesse
Smith of Bethlehem upset him one day last
week near SlauVs will, making a grocery
store of the street —Louis DuBffiw, who has
lived in Watervilie for tho last year or two,
is to move back into tho house with hit:
father.—Eugene Gulloy has rented his house
to uome ouo in Waterbury and will move his
family to Winsted whero he is working,—
Frank Douglns is working for the Conueolicut Indomnity association, Waterbury.—Not
long since tlie poultry houso of Mr Norton
was invaded nnd 1:2 hens taken. About the
same time a .smoke house WHB raided and several Hams disappeared. Some one must be
partial to haul and eggs.—The Wednesday
evening Leuton service was omitted on account
of the storm.—Mull Carrier Wilson has
UA.KVXIJLM.
burin confined to the house with a bad cold,
The RPV Mr Adams of Soufchport. editor —Asaph Hodges, who moved his family to
of the Church Record, preached in tho par- Watarbury lawt full for tho winter, is sooii to
__-,_-___
ish room Sunday evening nnd proved 1to be a return tsn tho—toon—Miiu:
fine preacher us well us'n goocloditni .—The l
newly married couple. :Vir anil Mrs Charles
Cooper, were sernuaded by fctiy band, of'
The%unday and Wednesday evening serwhich Mr Coo er w a member. They were vices iu the parish roim was dispensed with
invited in and received tue hospitality of tho owing to illness of tho Rev .Mr Cuautaebam.
house.—The pin buHincsMis very dull, so much i —Seymour Smith, with his daughter, Mrs
so that a large portion of the pin. machines
Hotchkiss of Bridge[iort, aro taldne a trip to
are stooped, throwing cjuito a number of
tho Bermuda Islauds/.suiling from New York
hands out of work.—TIIR Uood Tomplars
last week.—Recent lutf.erafrotn \V inu-r Pork.
gave a noektie sociable last >veek which was
Fla, states that Miss lihmla Huntrorford has
largely attended.—diaries Missell has
betn quite f-ick. with tho doctorin attendance
bought
one
of
those
horses
every day for a week or more. William I.'.
brought here
by
Mr
Kellogtr.—
Hungorford has startel North, but will stop
John Konnedy lias shod fiO pairs pi' cattle 3 at different placeu on insurance business.—
this winter and in all that number has not, Mi-s Peck pf this village has two sons in
lamed an ox.—William 0. and Miss Rbodn - Florida located at Avon Park, where they
Hungorfoyrt are drliirlited with the climate .*- aj-R building a large hotel.—Dani.'l Walton,
and country m and about Winter 1'urk, Pia. a while under the influence of liquor, made an
They write of visiting one orange grove off. assault on John Fruiti. He was taken to
•J,000 trees, that had from ltoif) bushels of IT Watertown by Constable Dains nnd tirtmght
fiuit oil each trt« an I tho ground covered. !r before Justice Dayton and fined 9'Juuilcushi,
Oranges are moro plentiful than they evor'e amounting to $115. Usuti a quiet, peaceablo
saw apples at home.-*-TIie old-fashioned supparson when there is no "ardaut" aboard—
per given in t.u* parish room Wednesday
Charles Wedge is running one ot Argus
evening by th<) iEvening Btar society was
BollV uiilk wagoti3.- Charles Bradley lias
well patronized Mid the amusement for the
take: •• le of Walter Capewell'n hou«a and
young people anaije tha time pass very pleas- r will Ei.on go to housekeopini;, the Uirniauintt
autly.
to be done by the Naugatuck Furniture ootnpany, who also furnished the house ofCharles Cooper, making everything roady
for oocupancy.
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[Jan.,
; any care to live.
Y will live if we
', if we take care
'od deal of it.
jint that comes
he good work of
iws, we have to
(Michigan, along
-growing State.
I farmers interHere in Oonnecesfed
OAKVIhT.Ji;.
ticut I Deas Davis and.'Hishmore vrero present at JiaudSj while there
tho chapel Sunday msrhfc. IS esc Sunday iach trees on their
are tl; probably
a praise serviw will be held.—H.
Warner lost one ot Ms best cows Sunday ily supply. Now,
grout] W.
from oating too much jneal.—Robert Warner
1 belt is liome from school.—The service iu the t is, for the good
parish room Sunday night was choral. Miss
of the Tomlinson, organist of Christ chuivsb, pre- the best interests
at the organ.—Eugene Gully way home
of the cided
orar Sunday.—Miss Moon resinned hoi- duties 3e private homes,
teaching
tha village school Monday,—Trusome man Baldwin
lose ;12 youog pigs out of. a lit- sip to stamp out
tor of 15 by the BOW'S lyinjr upon them.— good tiling. But
the di George
Wright, for some time living in this
would village, dispensing meat to the public and peters of the State
running carts outside has, since bis removal
genen to Water-town center, -Ktablished a first-class . the question. I
in that place, where are kept ail the
believ market
choicest Idad of meats and everything else State of Oonnecthat go to make up a market of tttat kind.
ticut ] He
knows wbafi a goad market is for he has kffeetad with the
in that business all his life. Associated
peach been
with him ia his son, Jajjes. Both of tbem •nt last summer.
Many aro well liked and they are building up a ; them, had more
prosperous business. They still run the carts
•or lea and three days in a week oome through this ifriend Platt from
Milfo: village.
tempting him to
leave',
-pick it and then
sell it to the people of New Haven and get something from
it. N
hose the passage
•of a la
down ? They
A better's lonB Absence.
want 1 In November,
1883, six years ago this vants his money,
They , woii'th, a letter was mailed at this office, addressed to a new arrival at Castle G-ardon, ught to consider
this qi Mew Xork, and was received there a few
days afterwards, as postmark shows. On sk all the gentlemen ii few
the outside of envelops was the request to the
JSew
postmaster to return in 10 days to ch orchards, no
mattei , York
at Thomaston, Conn, if not called for. 3 see how many
Blakeslee this week received the
there : Postmaster
letter, sealed as when sent. Where it has hteen gentlemen
'been the past six years is a mystery.
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Hts
Home Deserted.
given Wednesday ereningiu flood TempUn
Jofm Prnin on coming horn*) from i i i ! ?
niilkTuesday found bis huus.fi deserted, 11 in
wife and children had taken the tram for
parts unknown. DomtKtic trouble was the
cause.
Thfi Rev >lv Da\ enport gav« the third of
the series of discourses on "Happy Homes,
in the chapel Sunday nisht.— \ViUmm C.
Hungerforil arrived homo iroro his southern
trio Wednesday afternoon, having had a Hue
time, and seon a good deal of the Btaa»y

hall und«r the direction ut MrsBabiUMd
Mrs Smith. As tlu>y ora1 both cow|>Q8er« erf
music and sonsr, and an t •<•. selection* gifoa
will be some of their best, tha programme
promises to bo nn entertSujing one. It in
hoped
p d that our peoplo will give
g firm E ra]
tet
B h i ddevotes
t e a port of her
tetrunage
as M
MrsBahin
time tt» lmisir for the nvpport i>f hw- fnjnily,
—A profltablo servieo (tf sang was :nvon in
fr.
the chapel Sunday ("veiling by n
quH-i-tette irotn the Seoona church. Watorbury, composed of Mr Blatealei>, Mr Hvik,
Gmnnlss and Alias Kcelffl1.—
in Th« Good Templars lodge has died a nat- Jlfiss
There
was an ixnprossiro choml M.TI i«> in
ural death, holding its last meeting Monday tha parish
roam Sunday evening.—Mi- Plum
w night—Miss Moon basliad to give up the
has gone to Waterfcown in the employ
viilace
school
owing
to
severe
head
trouble,
ta Henry Hoxie and mother have moved Into Bud Hemmwuy. —Postmaster ('<munerro
of Waterbury, who h^s purchased ilit Hhury
n; Ueorge Blade's house.
Saiton farm, has a fine locution and OHO of
the best buiit houses in this totna, one lie
Utu. Warner, wiio died m Water- cannot but ha delighted with it IIP oonws U>
i>ury, Ajjni luiii, and wna buried in occupy it. And we foal a great dual of .satisfaction that the placa has fallen into good
\Vou,tbui'j, .\y:n iHih, was well.iwd iiaorts, and would extend to .himself and fam:
iu,\ ut'u,uij liuowu lu Wafcunown. Ho ily a moat cordial welcome.—Mrs Mwsball
hat been quite sick, but is uove
ruu Uio AiHtbw* ui tue Wtti'rvu Honey Johnson
louiewhat? better.—A runaway team went
.at tAVo tiiilereut pariods, and after- through, this village.atfcut 1) o'clock Tuesday
wards owned uud lived uu a iarm evening:, but no one wenwd to tauw whore it
came (. om.—The Rev Mr Pel ton 1B Mpeoted
jUtstir (Jakville. Hu WiW noted iui « pr«ac:h at the ohnpel Sunday ai 4 ;iU \>. m.,
hi6 genial mauiit'i'sjAiuJ .syuure ueuliuj; giving an Easter sermon.
Hu ww«..#0 jtfrti'Huld mid. jieaveai* wife

u

tej

^iud 0110 dtiuylitiji".

i

A partj eouijii^sed of the selwttntaii
.th-: 'iiamsta ,oH i.Ua l<wtFull's Town
\ - t .. a;id sevanU oiiiera uiut in thu
Tort'u Jtittll, Mouda^, April Dtn, o^ou*d tiic balluc bus ai.d recoiuiicd tils
voteior flrst .fiulufittntto. The rorfult!
•Wi.H Wtu. <i, Fiwiwli 122 and i fur,
•secouu piaeo; Jlomy T. Dayton Ilit
*ud 2 for seuoiui, giving Mr. Frenoli
tiio elyocion. Tins wus done at
request of oatoidera wlio
g
jjumethmg WHH wvwg and uot at tko
inatanoe of Mr Dayiou, Mb lias been
stated.
MwsHaltie Ball, daughter of J3onoeU Ball was ummecl laot Tnui't>dry
to James Scovill Thoqje ot Waterbury, ab liei* fuiilier's residence, Hey.
Joseph Anduj-aun oUiciatiug. A
the guests was Mrs LjnUt.- at New Hnven.
The giitg K a a
numerous and bimdsomc. The K&W-;
iy married couple will reside #i iVat-',
ei-bury and will commence house~
^keeping at oaco.

[Laughter.]
I might say, Mr. Chairman, in

h

Mis« Kl»da Huugerford and her sister,
Mrs A. H. Paul, an-ived home from Winter
Park, Fia, VV'eunesday noon. Mrs Paul has
been in Florida two years, Jiiss Eunjjerf ord
during the wintw. They did not bring any
alligators, but insteaa brought tomatoes and
cucumbers, which w e a treat here at this
time of the year, but they had ooen having
them for some time, tu well as all other
kinds of'fWh garden truck.—In the chapel
Sunday evening the Ravi Mr Davenport
preached the fourth1 in the course of sermons
on'"Happy Homes.' —Mrs Kate BaWn and
her sister, Mrs C. A. Smith, go to Wacertown
and give an entertainment in Citizens' hall
Friday evening of this wook. assisted by anumber of talented musicians.—Mr Cook oi
Bethlehem, who is working somB of tho Watertown roads, has done a Rood job on the
pin shop hill. Instead ot earttaff on dirt he
plowed up the road bod and picked ott the
stones and there was his dirt all ready to
make into shape.—Mrs Peck received from
her sons in Florida • a beautiful plume, a
bunch, of feathers that grows upon the heron,
a native bird and which sells at a high price.
—Walter Conrad has moved into the house
vacated by Henry Christie.

OAKYILLE.
Hetfry Warner fell from the plate
of Basham'e new barn, Middlebury,
without much injury...,S. Iieforge
has 500 spring chicles,.. . H . Smith
is building to his house for use of
ai his son
The band holds.a festival
and entertainment May 80
A. 0,"
Gush man is adding to his bouse,
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" Josh Billings "—Henry
W. Snaw.
" Andrew JackDowning"—Seba It, Smith.
AOTHOB—HDMOSrST—fcEOTOTEB.
{Their names inu rumus dt plume).

" Artomus Ward "—Charles F u r o r Browne.
'• Bill Arp "—Charles Hi Smith.
'• Gath "—George Alfred Towneend.
" Fat Contributor "—A. Miner fcrriswold.
" Hawltoyo Mun "—Bobert J. Burdette.
" Howadjii "—George
William Curtis.
" Ike Marvel'1—Donald Grant Mitchell.
"Jamas Yellowplueh "—Win. IB.. Thackeray.
" John Paul"—Charles H. Wobb.
" J o h n Phoenix " —Uapt. George H. Derby.
" Mark Twain ''—Samviel L. Clemens.
" Max Adlor "—Charles H. Clark.
" Eli PerkinB "—Melyilla D. Laudon.
" Petroleum V. Nasby " -—Dayid Locke.
" Bill Nye "—Wm. E. Nje.
" Nym Crynkle "—Andrew C. Wheeler.
"OldSi"—Samnol W. Small
" Orpheus 0. Kerr "—Kobert H. Newell.
" Pelig Wales "—Wm. A. Croffut.
" Peter Plyraley"—Sidney Bmith.
" Miles O'lleilly "—Charles G. Halpin.
" Peter Parley "—H. 0. Goodrich.
" Ned Buntlino "—Col. Judson.
•' Briuk Pomeroy "—M. M. Pomeroy.
" Josiah Allen's Wife "—Marietta Holley.
" O. K. Philander Doestioks "—Mortimer Thompsoi
" M r s . Partingtou"—Benj. P. Shellabar.
" Bpoopendyke' — Stanley Huutley,
" TJnole Renraa " —Joel Chandler Harris.
" HoseaBigelow "—James EuBsell Lowell.
11
Fanny Feru "—Sara Payaou Willis.
" Grand Father Liokshingle —Kobert W. Criswell.
" M. Quad "—Charles B. LowiB.

«

A. R. Spofford, Librarian of Congress, in
his "Library of American Writers," gives this
biography of Mr. Landoii;
Melville D. Landen- (Eli Perkins) was bom
in Eden, N. Y.,in 1840, studied through the
Sophomore year at Madison University, graduated at Union College in 1861, and entered
the army and gained the rank of major. He
traveled abroad in 1867, wns Secretary of
Legation to .Russia under Cussius M. Clay,
and published the history of the FrancoPrussian war in 1871. Mr. Land on first became noted as a humorist by letters from
Saratoga in the New York Oompierciai Advertiser,

signed Eli Perkins in 1872. After publishing
several humorous books he entered the lecture
field and contributed to the amusement of
audiences all over the country. jrjis humor,
wit and srtire is illustrated in his various
books, ''Saratoga in 1901" (1872), " Eli Perkins
at Litrge" (1875), and his great work, "Wit
and Humor of the Age" (1886). He resides in
New York City.

Among the names of other distinguished hu«!
morists who use no norns de plume are W. L.'
Alden, John Habberton, H. 0. Dodge, Fred
Nye, Eugene Field, Alex. Sweet, Bret Harte,
George L. Catlin, Oliver Wendell Holmes,
John J. Saxe and James Whitcomb Kiley,

together long enough to examine
gilt if it needs amendment, but we
present this bill modified as their
to do it.
to me there is one point which has
ill in this discussion, and that is,
ordinary amounts of fertilizers is
n against the yellows ?
ike to say that the Agricultural
1 say that they do not find that the
s any effect in that respect. Some
gs that we have applied seemed to
those who have made the most
observations report that they have
ihiiigs have any effect whatever.
-»~r^......
ion with tile 3allows there is one
thing that may be~lmportant enough to have some action
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Florida t" destined to become the great preached in the chapel Sunday nights,

fruit ami v«xetabie producing state for the
North, and a lew. items taken from ttur
Lochmode, u. paper published in Winter
Park, may IK» interesting to the readers of
the American: ''The shipping of vegetables |
is practically over for the season. Prices
have bseu senernlly very satisfactory and
the amounts realized much greater than was
anticipated early in the season. The acreage
will be largely increased next winter, espe
cially in the vicinity of artesian wells. Proba-,
bly 2,000,000 pineapple slips will be planted,'
between Melbourne and Jupiter. JLawtey,
the frtrawborry town of Florida, shipped over
880,000 worth of strawberries this season.:
Tbe farmers around Stark claimto have netted $500 an acre from strawberry culture
this season. The full report of Messrs Chubb. |
and Ward's strawberry speculation to date is
very encouragiag. In September and October last they set out 14,000 plants on a little :
less than three-quarters of an acre of ground.
They began picking January 17 and sold up
to June 1 8,644 quarts, the net returns for
which were.f663.60. Besides this three families were supplied and many •were giveu to
friends. Berries were picked every day for
over four months and they expect to sell
several hundred dollars' worth, of plants, in
the fall, all within one yftar from planting.
The variety ;pl"»nted was the Florida seedlings. " These men went from tbe North, and
are bound to succeed in the business they
have taken up. In raising strawberries only
one crop is taken from the vine when new
plants are set; it is claimed that it does not
pay to run tbem but one year.
Tne Eev Jtr Pelton preached in the chapel
Sunday night, probably for the last time, as
he expects to soon close his services with the
Congregational church at Watertown.—Mrs
John W. Faul of Brooklyn, N. Y., has been
visiting the family of Leslie Warner. When
Noble Warner and Mr Paul resided in Waterbury the families were very intimate.
The fair that has been held by the band
closed last week Wednesday with drawing of
the articles that had been canvassed for: T.
J. Kelley,barrel of flour; Joseph Geoghegan,
castor; fibin Dams, chair; C. E. Warner, Jr,
cigars; G. W. Hungerford, smoking set;
Charles Curtis, lemonade set; Fred Warner,
album; Ada Stoddard. ptn cushion; Eugene
Skilton. powder and shot flask; A. Greene,
opera glass; Fred Hodges, fan; Kate Barry,
sachet bags. On the gold-headed cane J. H.
Baird received the-most votes. The fair was
a success, both financially and aocialy. the
band netting a nice sum of money.
GOSJ3EJV.

may take part in researches which
keenest and best-trained minds in the
into intimate relation with the most p
where to be found. .j.Thay will gladi
They need the farmer to carry one er
they have assumed, and he reeds, moi

Mr Murtho's Kttlo son. Willis', full off a box
Monday evening iturt broke his arm near ih>
elbow.
Joseph <ieoheg8H had one of his finswrs
bpdly smashed by getting re caught iu ft
gper,

•

' --

•

•Tohajbtt1 Baits lost a flntfar under a drop
press at Plume & Atwoodii factory Mua(IRY,
' r
Prof tee, proprietor of Hogarth'i ataoG
etny, Kew Haven, has been in ttw placsa
Ming 'Adttaid* Mii*utl m onefcrf Ms,
Some of our checker players tried a liu
vrith the iiiofeiisor- and fuwici him too mueli
for them,
DT TucK-i of Thowgaton was the guest fit
William C'tiuiiueifSrS fiver 8un'3«y
Miss Aniia Lyrii.-h «f "PhiladelpiiSa 1* vi;
ipr ut B f r t l B f t l .
.1. W. •\Vicfeor.-lmiaof Kew Tork city Uap
been visiting thu family of Qeorge P. Hun-'
fd
..Ju RewMI oelehj'atedilte twentieth
ringe abnlversftry Werfnbsday nii?ht by en,
tcrtfiinlBp sonifi of IIJS friiwds from WutsrboryiUJct ibis villiwr. A livy-> ftr*b:i!!.nii
wns-MBt.KV ftem lu's resiuenoe iu Miu '.'vcniiig wbich WBH se™ in the heavens for a loijg

time

"

.

'Jhuiwlny fivoning.a concert and ball
the coloj'cd people was gtrea 'io 0o»4f
TJIH-S halt.

Miss ATOIH Wai-ncr, dftttgbiw of. L, K,
Warner,1 guvs a birthday party Wednesday
aftei'woon, it Iieing tlw I2tti anniversary.

Fell Down Slairs in Brown's Block,
Mrs Laiuont of New Haven, who h boarding at Qeorge P. HungerfonJ'g, in starting to
L'oii;e down a [light of Bteii-sin Brown's building, Waturbury, one day last weefc, ca: "
her heel in a defective stair, pitching L
iiKst to the bottom, fcihs was tuken to an
Joining room and a doctor WM sumruoi
On examination ho found no b'jai
broken, but sho was feai'fally bra
especially about the fa<M and iioad. Siia
removed to her boarding place, and Wa^
fined to ber bod for a time, Ivjt with rc»t.
quiet, she U now better, but bamas pro;
nent marks of her fearful fall.
ertown tnlont will givn a toysffiii
concert in the pnviyli room TniiraJ4y
eveiifug. Admfeion 16 cents; procaads®
tfio Evening Star society. It was given in tks
t.uri.h room TVatertownsome tv^o weok«ago,
and made a dcoidod hit,
Henry Christie was in tta place a frtw daytf
ago. lliawift'hns retunie<J from Pcnn'ylvania, aud they are now beaping hoiiso iu
Hartford. Mrs Christie's health hag not iqiproved from what it was when she left this
Village in the spring.
I)t-s Keeier lea iho vtmpd rauo
gCt,
Mrs Wollf and two children of NftwTo
city arc guests at G-eoi-ge P. Hungerford'a.
Miss Mini)a Blade is home from HartttM
hospital for a few days where, she is in training for a nurse.
Clwrles Warner 'carried'" a "bus load to
Qu«a«apaug Monday, mostly women, They
were overtaken by wie heavy shower on fciw
return, and took refuge at Kiohael Loagh-
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} in January, 1801, he, with others, us.,- - Jefferson Davis died at\12.-l5 o'clock a.m.,
of the committee rooms of the capitol at ]
Dec. (i, at the residence of his life-long Washington in which to hatch rebellion I
friend Mr. ,T, U. Payne, New Orleans, LH., and inaugurate civil war. His stale sncctM '
wheie he had been sick since his arrival in
Jan. (), but he held his seat in the senate
,liat city, Nov. 17. He was taken ill on on
.Ian. 21. The last of January Davis
ho steamer with a severe cold during his until
made
farewell speech in the United states!
rip down the Mississippi Itivor from Brier- senateaand
shook all Union ctusf from i?/sle-ld, and was at once conveyed to Mr.
Payne's residence. His condition be- feet.
came extremely critical. His weakness . He and his coadjutors were precipitating a
was so groat that he was unable to turn
civil war the most colossal of all the ages.
over in bed or lift an arm. His only food
In that hour Mr. Davis occupied a position
was beef tea. Fever was very high, and lie of magnificent audacity, He was. trying to
was attacked with a iailing of the stomach.
incarnate the ruling southern idea and to
In fact there was a general breaking down,
found a groat southern empire. He was alprobably duo to his advanced age. He never
most unanimously selected as the true repecovered from his trip down the river.
resentative of the South.
The first step of elevation which Davis
He was born in Todd count3', Ky., June
took in the rebellion em was prep ired for
o, 1808. In early life his home was removed
to Mississippi, where he received an academhim by the state of Mississippi, which made
cal education, and then entered West Point
him commander-iu-chief of the militia, with
.n 18:24. Graduating in J8!*i, he entered
the rank of major-general. Feb, i the conupon a military career of seven years, being
federate congress mat at .Montgomery, and
a first lieutenant of dragoons. In 1835
after organizing a provisional governnifint,
he married the beautiful daughter
unanimously elected Jefferson Davis presiof Zachary Taylor. Lieutenant Davis
dent of the Confederate S'ates of America.
then resigned his position- in the army i Ou the 10th he arrived in Montgomery, «nd
and became a Mississippi cotton planter, is was inaugurated as president on the 18th.
where he remained for several years entirely i On the 20th of May the confederate governout of public life. In 1843 he became active iHI went was established at Richmond. In the
in the democratic party, and the next year
pring < f 1802 President Davis declared
was a presidential elector. In 1H15 he eniiartial law for 10 miles around Richmond,
tered congress, and his national career bend the civil power was entirely supplanted, (
gan. He was an ardent advocate of the
MchmoDd and vicinity being governed hy a
Mexican war, and became colonel of the 1st
nilitary police. It is evident that Davis kept '
Mississippi regiment. At Monterey and
. sharp eye on every portion of the confodfluena Vista he distinguished himself
iracy, and carefully watched all military
in action.
Coming home in 18-17,
pperatioiiH.
President Polk tendered him a commission
At the end of 1868 Davis led his mad vcutas brigadier-general of volunteers, which he
re
into a gloom
from
which
declined. He was then • appointed by the
t never
emerged.
He
conspicugovernor to bo a United States senator to
ously
failed
in
getting
the
liuaurcs
of the
till a vacancy, and in 1848 he was elected to
janfederaoy upon any respectable basis.
fill out the unexpired term. In 1850 he was
At Charlotte Davis learned of the death
jf Lincoln and of the feeling Hint he was
ipncerned in it. He still determined t« veiistthe government, and moved westward.
\i Irwinsvilk", (ia., he was in camp May !!0.
in a body of Wilson's cavalry captured
pirn. He was caught in disguise, atlempiing to steal out of the camp, and was taken
;o Augusta, where he was turned over to the
Ulh Nejv Hampshire, This regiment escorted him to the boat on the Savannah
river, and the scene was a menjorablo one.
Half the crowd was cheering Davis and the
gtficr ha!f cursing him. He was incarcer-1
ated in Fort Monroe, and it was generally ,
beli ved at the North that he would bo
hanged. H could not be proved, that ho was
in the conspiracy to murder Lincoln, He )
was confined in Fort Monroe for two years,)
and was arraigned May 19,1807,atllichinon(l,
on a charge ot treason. He was released on
bail, went to New York, Cauadn, and then to
England. Returning to the United States,
he was discharged by the United States GO".
in December, 1868.' -Since then he lias
sided in Tennessee and Mississippi. If •
vis was prominent before the war, he ''
been notorious evee since. He tonk •
in standing as an unreconstructed rebel. ";
Since the war Davi< figured somewhh
pretentiously as an author. His most."
spicuous work is ''The Rise and Fall
again unanimously elected to a full term 111 -Confederate Government," two volnii'-and in the senate became chairman of the
over 800 pages each.
committee on military affairs. He resigned
During the past three years Mr. >
to run for governor, and was beaten.
lived quietly. In 1886 he was invitui
Ho assisted Franklin Pierce materially in
Montgomery, and there received an oVs*
his presidential canvass of 1882,. and in 1853
Won such as few men on this or,—
was rewarded by being made- secretary of
tinent have been honored, with.. Aga;
war, a position 'which he held until James
» 'V»
Buchanan became President. Upon his rein October, IS87, Mr. Davis mqde a to
tirement from this office, he re-entered the
which was really a triumphal march. The I
United States senate. In 185y he was recogreception was so cordial that Mr. Davis was tnized as the head of the democratic party in
ra-eatly weakened by it, and so critical was
the senate. , He had presidential aspirahis condition that speedy dissolution was U
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A tall will be given in Good Templars
ball Thursday evening;, August 15, by
Charles •Waruer.fr, and t> wight Dews.
A. A. Stone, L. E. Warner and Walter
Hannahs recently went t\< the Houaatoniu
river fishing and caught over BO bass.
The chapel people were left to their own
resources twntfay evening, no one coming to
lend the meeting', tat they were equal to the
emergency antl: {Jfttwed the hour vary ploassmtl.v in uludw, reading the Scriptures and
in
exhortation Vy
Vy the
in exhortation
t home brethren.
The toy
toy symphony
symphony concert
given
The
given by
by tneini A d concertbrotherhoo
rpra ot the Si 'Andrew brotherhood and
Evening Star society in the parish room Inst
week -was quite a*i:bartuing affair ami netted
a Beatt little
little sum
sum ffcr
ffcr the
the Evening
Evenin Stars.
ThOTe was a plenaant
party
at
Qua^apaug
l
a
a
n
t
party
at the
Qua^apaug
Tuesday, what might bo called
William
.0, Huiigei tod picnic, consisting of members
of the family, guests of the house and invited
friends to the number of 28.
Henry Warnor a few days ago lost a v&luanble cow, making tho second this season.
Eugene Bkilton and Walter Hannahs have
bought aJjfcycle and are daily praetioinir,
wit| aufccaskjnal tumble. ~
This village was largely ^presented at tho
al fresoo fete Wednesday niafit.
i Bennot Ball has a very laSe horse, caused
Jby_ backing against a pitchfork.

Three at the Second ehureli deacons took
purtin the chapel meeting Sunday night,
Davis, Higbmor'e and Keelor..
Iho Hartford Time* of last week gives an
account of the attempted suicide of 0113
Henry French by cutting his throat. Mr French wuss well-known hereabouts, was a '••
grandson of the late Bhelton Pi'euoh, anil J
lived with him for many years.
The crockery and silverware usod at tho .
al fresco fata were furnished by Mr Stuela of
Wateibuiy. Tho silverware lie- had coiniderable trouble in obtaining, as thu manufacturers diu not like to let it go,
Mr Whiting has bought "Mother" Cowlea's
tenement house, and is repairing it.
*
'Mw Henry Welton, in Watwtown, during
thu muM and the day after the fete, entertained a large number of friends,
M.rs Hall of Bridgeport, with her daughter,
is •visiuing hi» mother! Mis John Rogers.
Miss Katy Ingraim has. returned from a
six weeks' visit in Kent.'1
Business at J. H. Beard's factory at the
present time is driving, working nights some
of the time. They are having a drive on
elevators.

W

*' '

'

"

their wives,bave taken a cottage at BranforJ,
and are enjoying the sea breeze.
Mr Archer,who runs a milk route, recently
sent f 50 to nay a bill by the man that went
after his milk. Instead of paying the bill he
skipped . with the money. And now Mr
Archer is looking for his man.
Fred Warner has been uonflnod to his bed 1
for two weeks with, a slow fever.
Miss Gertrude and Lucy Andrew are visit-1
ing: their relatives in Wallingtord and TSoW '
York.
I James Height and Emma Wolf were mii«'ly
married at the Methodist parsonage, watertown, Tuesday morning, by the Rev Mr
Ji .nes.JThey thenjwent to Bridgeport for a
weddng trip.
Mrs Uldevshuw and children of Brooklyn,
K. Y., are making their annual visit with
her sister, Mrs Samuel Cuwles.
Carpenters huve commenced work on
Mai shall Johnson's new housa.
Mrs Pattern, formerly oC Waterbury, but

novr residing in Hartford, came to J. H.
Baird'ssomo three woeks ago, not feeliog
well, uud has Ifecm oonflned to her bad e w
stoce, Her daughter was sen!; for and is now
helping take care of her.
The grounds around the parish rooms have
bf< n graded by Merman Dailies. A good job
well done.
It was noticed that them would be preaching in the chapel Sunday night, but no
iiiciu'lier (•nmeand tho hour wus' happily
filled by the home brothers and sisters.
>£v& %f

OAKPILTJJS.

The Rev Mr Pelton conducted the funeral
services of Mrs Bradley at ner late home.
The Eev Mr Davenport being present spok»
a few words of sympathy. The remains were <
taktn to Seymour. The Rev Mr Davis1
t llicim<.: tit the church and grave. Tho Can*
ilj express much thankfuliv^s fen- l.lio manj
acts of kindness shown them by neighbors
anu frisnds during KeY last sickness and
death.
Bupt Hyde varied the services at the eliapal
Sunday nieht somewhat by reading one of
Dr Abbott's set mons,
J. H. Beard has been putting in a new
water wheel for Merrit Bkilton.
Mfes Wood oe Bunker Hill is teaching the
viliage school in place of Miss Tiffauy, who
had a call to teach in Waterburv.
3vidence of incoinplete-

,thia provision made for

And it cannot be required of the rural neighborhood to provide
these things for itself. It has its own function to perform, its own
duty to discharge ; but the function and duty of maintaining the
healthful circulation of the body does not belong to each member
thereof for itself. It belongs to the whole body, and it is for the
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ibtjrnbers of the Grange, but it is not a Grange organization at all.
Mr. KIBKHAM. Capt. Scott's question reminds me of a
•little anecdote I saw the other day in a newspaper. It read
in this way. A traveler put up at a hotel, and tlie landlord
recognized him as having come from a town which he knew
and asked him what he was leaving the town for. He said
his neighbors were so disobliging and so unfriendly that he
could not live there any longer. " Why," said the landlord,
•" don't you know you will find just such ueiglibors where you
Ttii a small German village, O'ber am- e next night another man from
rnergau by name, there is given every 3 hotel, and the landlord asked
10 years a dramatic representation of
what is called "The Story Tihat Trans- lie had left the town ? He told
formed the World." It is the "Passion lin he had in leaving his home
Play," ana
and hundreds
Play,"
minaretis of
iu thousands
utuu BW uo .of
people go to see this representation by ring a n d k i n d neighbors. Said
live parsonages of the crucifixion of oua,"
Savior. Does not all the considerattif&<
; of the moraJ effect of the drama, dwlt
die into insignificance when we think i
this mighty production, which brings -!'
j be-fore so many thousands of p«op'.e;'
' the message which Christ delivered
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We are glad to have a pleasant day.
were uo delt'gates present at the chapel Wuti-

<1»,v evening from the Y. M. C. A. convention
betd'to N'atwrniry. Wa think this Jmwion
must have betn forgotten, Lr delegate* were
sci t to all the other missions in and outside
the pity. Ihe mission in this village 1« one
of the oldest, and wag originally conducted
by the young men from Waterbury of all
denominations in the, old school house, until
it was taken up by thy Hefrond cMtbu and
the ebapal was built where meetings are held
every Sunday night. As it is rsafly the outaro-wth of the T. M. C. A. it would have
ke*?n particularly appropriate for the meating to have been led by delegates frorn that
association Sunday night.
H. W. Warner led 6bo chapel meeting Sunday night. Wednesday evening the Rev Mr
Cunningham held service in the parish room
and will continue to every Wednesday Kveii'
ing during the winter.
Michael Kellpy has returned from Ms «raa
voyage. While abroad he was in Spain and
Fiance. Be lost one finger by having a
blister into which salt water jtot and ate into
the bone so lahat the member had to be ampii
tated to save bhe band. He is not parfciculai'ly food of seafaring life. His brother Keron
enlisted in the navy some little time ago and
iauow stationed ne»r Newport, and likes it.
William H. Smith has returned from a
pleasure trip among the scenes of his younger
dtrys.

The reception given William C. Hungerforu Wednesday, his '21st birthday, ' was
largely
attended.
The
guests
began to arrive soon after 4 o'clock,
and
there
was
one
continuous
stream going and coming long into the evening. Out-of-town friends were present from
New York, Hartford and Naugatuck, but
Waterbury, Watertown and this village furnished most of the throng. Congratulations
were tioarty, anrl numerous and beautiful
ware the gifts as mementoes ot the happy
occasion. The tables wore under the care of
the Freeman family, and the music for
dancing by Sunderland's orchestra. Miss
Brooks, Miss Hohnan, and Miss Fogg of Waterbury assisted Misa Hunjrerferd in receiving the guests.—The Rev Mr Pelton preached
in the chapel Sunday evening. The Rev Mr
Parsons of the Congregational church, Watertown, somw 20 years ago, was present and
harl somsthins interesting to say.—Four
buildings or© in different stages of construe--'
tioa at the present time in this village.—The
Christian MjSd&ivov society starts off under
the ino^t favorable circumstances, the young,
people1 biking bold with a will.

^& /r*f;

f
oAJcrr
Norman Dsinsjjas taken a large wood oontiaet and lins pifi'ohased a team and outfit of
Andrew Haxd. The wool is taken to Holmes,
Booth & Havdens' jard from what is known
as the 'Benjamin Hickox farm.
Mrs Hoxie has received some pension
money and she is putting it into a bouse. S*ia
•will have a nice homo of her own.
Mr Hodges eooa moves to Waterbttry,
having traded his farm for a house there. IE
is with njany regrets that we are to lose
them.
Frank Douglas went to Morris one day last
•week hunting and returned with 32 grey and
red squirrels.
'
'•.'•"

Hurry Ball is bnilding a house near
his home.
We were glad to have Mr, Bippere
ootne again.
George L. Beardslee started north
Friday morning. •
Carrie and May Beardslee spent the
Sabbath in Oakville.
At the spelling match last Friday
Edna Judd stood the longest.
Wo are sorrv to Jose the shoemnl
from the village; he did his work
well.
Charles Warner Jr. has been abse:
a few days from the store on accou
of illness, but is better now.
We hoar a good report of Willie
Hungeifoid who has been in Danbury
the past six weeks and is to be there
a longer time.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Bethel have
been visiting reJa'iyes in this place,
Mrs. Wilson is a niece of Henry and
CharleB Warner.
Mrs. Scoville Nettleton and Mrs.
George Warner and daughter «>ent
Thursday in Oakville and Miv. Or. L.
Beardslce spent the clay ia Waterville.
OAK VISA
A quartette from the Second church, ..
terbury, will sing in the chapel next Sunday
evening.
"*• Prank Taylor is aeain running a tin can
for Mr Grilley of Waterbury, and will soon
call on alJ of his old customers.
The Evening Star society Tuesday evanmsc
of next week will give an old-faahioned supper in the parish room, with a sale of fanoy
articles.
, ,
Thereception given by the newly wedded
oouplc. Mr and Mrs H. H. Graham, Monday
evening, was largely attended and miny Una
presents given to them.
Mrs A. H. Paul and children started Thursday morning for their southern home in
Winter Park, Fla. Her brother, George W.
Bungerf ord. goes with her. W. C. Hunscerford will accompany them, as far as New
There was a very prstty wedding in Christ
church, Watertown, at the close of tan service Thanksgiving day. Tha contracting ;
parties were Charles H. Graham aod Miss
Phelia Lafage of this village. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev Mr Cunninerham.
Walter Frain was best-man, and Miss Jeunia
Lafage bridesmaid. A wedding dinner was
»rved at the bride's home, when they took
the 2 o'clock train for a short wedding trip.
On their return they will go to housekeeping;
in ft house already prepared, in what is called
the Bow in the upper village. And on M.on-day evening, December 1, witt told a reception.
" •

IVUli
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You see, then, that to the dairy interests bacteria are of distinct
value. They give the aroma to your butter, and they give the
whole flavor to your cheese, or at least, the chief flavor. Without
thetn your butter would not command so good a price in the
market; without them your cheese would not command any price.
I may now pass to the third branch of my subject and speak of
the use of bacteria as scavengers in the world. A tree in the forest falls to the ground and it lies unmolested. It is at first hard,
solid, and impervious to all of the normal agencies. No insects
can touch it; they cannot bite the hard wood to any extent. It
lies there month after month. Little by little it begins to soften.
First the bark begins to get soft and finally falls off. By-and-by
the wood gets quite soft, so that you can easily cut it, and perhaps
run a pointed stick into i", Then insects can get hold of it, and
they begin to eat it; they bore tunnels and begin to crawl through
it. The tree grows softer and softer, and finally, as you all know
from observation many times, the trunk of this tree becomes
softened into a mass of brown powder which sinks down into the
soil and disappears. What has become of that tree? A bird dies
and falls on to the ground, and unless some animal comes along to
eat the bird, you will notice that the tissues of the bird very soon
begin to undergo changes ; they begin to soften ; gases rise from
them; the flesh of the bird undergoes the process which we call
putrefaction, and that putrefaction results in the gradual decomposition of the tissues. Little by little part of the material passes
off into the air as gas, and the rest of it sinks down into the soil,
and the bird disappears. What has produced all of these changes V
Did it ever occur to,you to ask what the condition of the surface
of the earth would be at the present time if it were not for these
processes which we call the processes of decay ? Suppose there
were no agencies which caused the grad ual softening and destruction of trees and the dead bodies of animals. Long since the vegetable and animal life of this world would have disappeared, and
we should have had the surface of the earth covered with the'
accumulations of the growth of forests in past ages that would
have tumbled upon each other until there would be such an
accumulation of dead trees and dead leaves and dead vegetation
of all kinds on the surface of the earth, that plants would not be
able to grow. The dead bodies of all the animals that have lived
in the past would have been piled up until the whole surface of
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Dea Highniore conducted servuffa in the
Frank Benedict is again confined to tha ebapel Sunday night. The Rev Sir Lindley
of Woodbury preached In the parish room a.
house withwatertownhistoricalsociety.org
rheumatism.

Mr 'Wilsoii lias given up the boarding honse
and moves in with Joel H. Davis*. Mrs
Tlicmas Dews hns taken the boarding house.
Mr Ineson has entirely lost his eye sight,
but his boeUly health is somewhat batter,
being able to sit up tonio of the time.
Mrs jkrble Warner has returned from
Woodbury baving had a very pleasant visit
.ivith friends.
_ ,
Miss Eliza Paul, daughter of John W. Paul,
Brooklyn N.Y., has been visiting at La.-ilie
Warner's.
Charles Miwell is again working for the
Onkville Pin company.

/^OAKYILLK. /f

frf

very interesting discourse. He is only in
deacon's orders b,ut is fi young tunn of iriuch
ability.
George Beardsleyhas returned'from the
Worth with a drove of cflttla.
The Evening- Star society met with Mrs
Charles Warner last week.
•William C. Huiigerford at present is in
.Danbury in the interest of the Connecticut
Indemnity association,
Frank Qrilley of Waterville, with helpers,
is making some repairs on the pin shop dam.
"Mother" Cowles is in Meriden at aer
daughter's, quite sick.
Mr Edwards and family of Bridgeport
have teen visiting at Lusiie Warner'a; Mr
and Mrs C. H. Hotchkiss of Bridgeport at
Seymour Smith's.
It has been tiie_custonj...fDr a number of
years tome time during the latter part ut
siimffifl- or fall for a company to gather at
Wallace's grove, Quawiapaug, for a day of
recreation and social enjoyment. It is
known as the William G. French party.
This year was an exception. Days were sst
for the "meet" and preparations made /or
the great feast by the women,
but all woro
d d f» ^'"""""JiAK""1'-lw t-ha weather.

Tho Pin company aro hiring help.
Mrs. G. L. Beards-lee is dressmaking.
The Evening Star met last Tuesday with Mrs. C. Warner.
G. L. Beardsleo arrived Saturday
morning from the north with cattle.*
CeliaSunderland has been tcachinp
t* OAICriLLE.
IVTf
school the past season in her own
ir
P.ehool
room
needs
a
ventilat'Uv
district.
The M. E. church, lately huili in
Miss Woods of Bunker Hill teaches
our school. She hns registered 51. Plattsburgh is tho largest in the ciiv,
scholars,
Charles Warner is putting tho last
Frank Douglass ngrees agree* to coat of plaster on Henry Iiosie's new
supply his customers with potatojs at house10 bushels for &8.
B. IiiGSon is blind; ho has not been
V. V. Murphy has completed a nice well for a long time but is now able
house for George Babiu and the fam- to sit up.
ily are already living there.
The children ai'e patiently venting
Deacon Highmoro led the meeting for the ice to come that they may use
at the Congregational chapel last' their skates.
evening the service wns interesting.-"
The Rev. Mr. Guiminglmm
Asapb Hodges has moved to Wat-*
1 preached in the parish room* lassS Sunevbnry. Miss Faustina is well pleased
with her new home as the house i^ day evening.
large and roomy.
»
Dr, H. H. -DuBuis has been called
Hattie Ball Thorp of Waterburvj to see Bertie Warner, who is quite
gives lessons in Oakville on Saturday?,, sick with quinsy.
The storm may havo prevented hei\
Mrs. Pring, formerly of this place
coming as usual.
is living in one of Mrs. Geo. Warner's
Edna Atwood is looking well and tenements in Waterbury.
likes her work. She tells us there
The Rev. Mr. Jones conducted the
are revival meetings being held in service at tho chapel last yunday
I tho M. E. church in Waterbury.
evening. Subject, Seeing Jesus as
certain •s^eciei~or"Ca'cTeTra,, u± m He Is.
Mrs. Dr. DuBois was canvassing
organisms, these micro-organisms
Oakville last Friday for Vick's Mfigazine and Saturday she was to canvass
in Watertown.
The Evening Star society meet lints
Week in the parish room and have the
paat week sent a barrel of clothing to
a familyj^ja 'J-^xas and BUIUO hearts
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weighs their power for evil. Without them we should not have
our epidemics, but without them we should not exist. "Without
them it might be that some individuals would live a little longer,
if we could live at all. It is true that bacteria, by the production of diseases once in a while, cause the premature death of an
individual; once in a while they will sweep of! a hundred or a
thousand individuals, but it is equally true that if it were not for
them, plant life and animal life would be absolutely impossible on
the face of the world. [Loud Applause.]
The CHAIRMAN. If any of you would like to ask Dr.
Conn any questions in regard to this subject of bacteria,
there is now an opportunity for you to do so.
Mr. MBECH. 1 would like to ask Dr. Conn if those nodules
that are discovered on the roots of clover and peas are ever
discovered on the parts of the plant that are above the soil in
the air ? I wish he could give us a little lifht on this question of free nitrogen in the air.
Dr. CONN. These nodules are never found, as far as I
know, except on the roots. I suppose the significance of the
question was, if they only grow on the roots, how do they
get the free nitrogen out of the air ? The simple fact is that
the soil is full of air. The air permeates the soil, and the
bacteria assist the plant in getting nitrogen out of the air
that is in the soil. They do not have. to go out into the
free air, for, of course, the soil is all porous and contains
plenty of air.
Prof. BREWER. I would like to say a word in connection
with this. I have noted some things while Dr. Conn has been
speaking. In the excellent presentation that we have had of
the way in which bacteria work, I think it is very possible
that some of you may not quite appreciate that bacteria are
only one division of a large class of plants, the class of fungi.
The fungi are the scavengers or rather destroyers in nature,
a class of plants with which we are more familiar in other
connections, and from other specialists. Now, when animals
live upon plants, those plants are the ones which have
green leaves, those which purify the air, as Dr. Conn has so
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Jones preached in the obaoel
uiiCl the iiev Jur v.;:ii'>iugham in the ii.n-i- ;> ,

Orostoa Hubbell has lost liis horse
H. Warner i« building himself a
icu house.
Willio Iliiugerford and Carrie and
Mary Beardsiee wore in OakvilL
Thanksgiving.
quinsy,
Mrs Camp viaitad the chrysanthemum «t»ow
Tho Evening Star society is t
in Hartford last week. Hhe has 83 different kinds of her own and is quite an expert
meet
twice lliiB week, ;tf. the pads
in that kind of flower.
room Tuesday evening aucl at
Business at the pin shoj) at pregaat is driving. They are soon to coinmenfle the msuiuGluts. Cooper's Friday evening.
ira at hooks and eves.
Mr. Hyde led the meoting at (
chapel Sunday evening find next
QAKYILLB,
There arc 14 girls working in tLe day evening, if pleasant, a quartette
of ladies and gentlemen from Watermirpin shop
bury will he at the chapel,
Truman Smith has just built a
Mr. and Mrs. Graham have relarge kitchen.
New sheds are being built at the turned from their wedding trip and
are to give a reception Monday oven
jarish rooms.
ing.
We are sorry lo heal' ol the death
of Dr. Carl Manger's wile.
Elnathan Black and Hattie WoodThe Evening Star socieiy will naeef ruit were married Wednesday evening
Oakville being represented by Ger
at the parish room this week.
The large now house of Marshalf trade Deardsley. Some of the wed
Johnson id completed. Mr. EowW ding cake found its way to our home
of Woodbury was the buil der.
S-£-o / J
/ fayit
Thp Rev Messrs .Tones and Pegmiuwm exDeacou David led tho chapel meet(•l;Mjf>r.' pulpits nwrfc Sunday morning.
ng last Samlay. . Ilia health is imEdward Oviatt has engaged his services to
C.
B. Maitoon for another year,
proved and he is looking much betCharles Curtis of Woodbury has until
ter.
lately liera taking .1,0111) quarts of milk daily
to \ \ atwUu'y, it requiring one tsam by day
Mr. and Mrs. F, Warner intend to
nnd another by nj«l)t.
visit Norwich today and spend
'1 hi' funeral tf ilra Charles Oyintt took
1-Iac« Monday,Jour weeks afi;i>r l;hnt of her :
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Warner's
husband. Khe has been in trail Uoalth for
parents.
hrme time, and it was thought i»lw might not
burvive him. Hu had teen iamn for eight
We hear that Chas. Graham and
months and had to be assisted from oue room
Ophelia LaFage are to be m irried at
to another by his wife and adopted daughter,
Co: a. This daughter's tender faithfulness to
the Episcopal church
tomorrow l.er
parents hns been much commented on,
morning.
f.:ho name home to care for them in thair
aee
and feebleness and stayed till the end.
JSchooj, was visited by Samuel Mer- MrGviattilet'ta
small place unencumbered
win and Chas. Heminway- I think End a will of which 0. B. Matoon ia executor,
of the will are not yob made
the children will like our young school 'i he contents
but the report that ha had given his
visitor, Charley Heminway.
but a $W meladeon is not truu.
Don't fool away your hard earnec"
Who Would Have Thorwht IU
wealth on worthless and injurious
soaps but bay Brussels and be happy
Saturday evening, T. P. Baldwin
School closed the 22d with a spell! ruaohed homo in mtber a dilapidated
ing match. Anna Warner stood th« condition. He had a lunvo back, a
longest and took the prize in the first, broken wagon, and two hats, but deAlice Babin in the second, Gertrude clines to tell " how come you so."
Beardslee in the third, and Mamie Aa license has just been granted it!
Geoghegan in the fourth class. The; Oakville, thut may have had pomesame teacher is to teach the winteij thing to do with it. Better got home
before dark,
T.
term.
rroiki , c ;"" ! "'.'iii^ht.
,
The^VsiiVh" HIKIV'"' plaeeisWto
be ominn-;l "
B
by A. H. Mattuon of W«v.
changed i>roperty for it.
Mrs Or Do Bols is eanvassiijK
Magazine.
(.'hnrles Warner's son, Berfcte, is sick with

Elias Bower Dead!
Disi).—At his home in this city,
"Wednesday evening at ten minutes
after eleven o'clock, ELIAS BOWER,
aged 76 years, 3 months and 24
daysMr. Bower was born near Johnstown, Pa., May 7th, 1822. He came
west to Chicago when quit© young
cl later lived at Freeport. He
.parne to this county in 1847, and has
Resided in Pontoosuc, Blandinsville
and LaHarpe since. He was married to Mrs. Malinda T. Duncan,
March 4th, 1851. Two sous were
born to them, George and Charles
B., the former dying a few years
since. He has a brother living in
Ovenbrook, Kan. The aged wife,
son Charles, and Mrs. S. E. Hurd, a
Step-daughter, who has always been
all that a loving child could be and
for whom he held the strongest af-

Till
Mr( and Mrs. Ben. Thompson, of
Peoria, came down Tuesday and remained between trains with La
Harpe friends.
Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson returned a few days since
from New York where they went to
meet their son, Fred, who is on the
battle ship Brooklyn- They wit- in.,
nessed the uaval parade also. They
found Fred well and hearty and :to
nearly as Uu'ge as his father. He is
as swarthy and brown as sun and ton
water will color.
He was glad •om
enough to get out of that tropical iwn
country but well contented with his all
assignment to the Brooklyn.
In the
battle with Cerveras 1 fleet, off
Santiago harbor, his bunk mate, ired
Ellis had his head blown off, his do,
blood spattering over Fred, which
gave him a moment's horrors, but any
the call to the guns and seeing like ave
experiences soon nerved him to the too
duty of the hour, and all thought of
fear vanished. Fred is thankful the diewar is over and 'was glad to meet hey
his parents. He has ijwo years yet oon
t& serve which will probably be jhug
p
spent in foreign waters.
as quickly as the dealer is able to get it, and
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Mrs. S. B- Hurd, of Watertowu* 'hereConn., came Saturday, called back
by the serious sickness of her father, work
Elias Bower, and the feebleness of
i the
able
Hall of LaHnrpe Lodge So. 195, A. F. 1 do
tins,
and A, M.
and
All members of LaHarpe, Lodge
with
are urged to meet at their hall
Friday, Sept. 2, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
far the purpose of attending the
in or
ption, are left to mourn the loss of *,funeral of Elias Bower. ,
f
f&
for
C.
B.
WARD,
W.
, tender and true husband and
irhieh
;|-father. He wt|.s a good citizen in ;hl
>;j every sense of the word. Kindly e-wete~Doys~w"e wefe tolcTtTrartlie xKa£ who
disposed, honest and trustworthy iu, ics got his information by lying in a hog's
every way. He has held member- i month to watch the moon, and I believed it
ship in the Masonic Order and in La
;Harpe Lodge N,o. 195, rs^ee.May 2. H
t all
grocer waslorcedto
i! r
57, and has served for many years jjijar;-an
assignment
Wednesdant
is
i
y h
in the lodge as stewards and, tyler. • cause of' a failure to make collects
;A faithful member in preeept and* jHe has done a large credit! business
:H principle.' ;
f
when the pinch can>e t
The burial. will occur Friday^ ,3 whom he had befriend failed to c
o'clock,,prn'i Services atthehouse. to his rescue- We hope h e come
The burial, will be under: /.the aus-JEC^^X^the Atasonia Order?'
h
1

L

9
/
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On the 18th ol December a son
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was born to Mr. and Mrs. F. ReyP

John Kelley of this village is a member of
the "Uncle Tom's Cabin" company playing
at Johnstown the night of the panic.
Mrs Hoxie and son Henry nave^maved into
their new house and had a house warming
one night last week.
The Rav Mr Pegrana preached in the chaosl
Sunday evening for tlie first time and impressed his bearers most favorably as a
preacher. He will be here the third Sunday
every other month.
Robert Lewis, Jr, is again in the employ of
the Oakville Pin company.
Sociables are being held in Good Templars
hall from, time to time and are verv pcoparly
conducted, making evenings of pleasant en*
joyment for tha yotWK people.

OAKYILLE.
We had a snow storm. Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Woodruff
have a daughter.
Ohas. Warner's niece, Mrs. Kate
Dickinson is
George IJates and Celia Sanderland
re to be married Christmas.
Walter Capewell's dog Rover that
pas over 19 years old is dead.
It was $47.50 that was paid for
work on the school house grounds.
" No sir, my mother said if I
wuldn't act Brussels soap, I shouldn't'
buy any."
,
The entertainment given at the,
unsh room on the 10th inst. has
>een spoken of as a success iinancialGertie Beardslee has not been well
lor a few days. She had a visit from
Leah Gates ou Thursday which both
enjoyed.
/J?he magic lantern exhibition given
at the school house last Friday evenIng was much enjoyed by the childBen and we think it must have been a
success.
The Rev. Mr. Pegrum preached at
the chapel Sunday evening. We are
glad he has accepted an invitation'
llroni the Rev. Mr. Davenport to
preach here the third Sunday even.;
•ng of every two months.
,
from this s
AGK.—0

nolds.
The Rev. Mr. Jones was in Oakville
Tuesday calling on his parishioners.
He said they havo some good meetings in Water town,
Mrs. Charles Bradley is better so
that on Saturday ~sh,e ventured to
Watcrbury,
Mrs. Charles Cooper lias returned
homo as her mother is ill,
The children will be glad that there
is to be no school Christmas week.
Charles Douglass hus set out elrn
trees on his placo.
Rev. Mr. Crockett of New Milford
preached in the parish room Sunday
evening and was much liked.
Christmas gifts came to Oakyilleat
an early day for which wo would return thanks, and wo wish every one
a Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year.
Mr. Hyde from Waterbury conducted the service at thu chapel.
There is to be a choral service in
the parish room, Sunday evening,
Dec. 29.
Wo would like to hoar more of the
one called the "famous school teacher."

The Rev Mr Oodkett of Now MilforJ
editor of a religous papgr, The Church of To
'.'"!/,
published in New York,, p
preached fa
!/, p
th jiavith
i h room Sd
i
O
the
Sunday evening.
ybs
best sermons hc«rd m sorao time was Dae
general verdict of the audience. His text was
taken from one of Job's savings, "I Know
that My Reddeenier Livoth,"" His portrayal
of Job's affection aurt his faith in God, a£fteted some to tears, mid was listened to by
all with the utmost attention.
Mrs flattie Thorp last Saturday lost her
pocket book on the road to "Wafcerbury, and
term after it was found by Thomas Durnnt.
Walter Capetvell's dog Rover is dead, having lived to the good old age of It) years, the
pet of the household. He was brousht up
with the children, and was a noted"rabbit
dog.
'ihere will bo a choral service in the pai'ish
rcom next Sunday evening, and a special
collection will be taken to flniah paying for
the sheds recently built.
E. C. Herman, shiping clerk for the Oakville Pin company, lifts given.up Irs position
and taken one similar with Holmes, Booth &
Baydensi, Waterbury.
Mrs Paul and children with her brother
George write that they arrived hoaae safely
and had a vf-ry pleasant trip, none of them
being sea sick.
A. A. Sloue and wife spent Christinas in
Springfield.
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132 Mr. wd.Mrs. E. JS, Bet1» Celebrated

Thehvou, Saturday, Aug. 28.
verbatim. " Accordacter
It was a very pleasant gathering of
ing tc relatives and friends that assembled just two classes of
talent to assist in "d'elchrating the golden and both must think
toiuart wedding of Mr. tuid.Mi'S. B.N. Betts. wards expression in
words All was joyous and a bountiful sup- liters, aud speakers,
The s ply of good things were furnished deeds. To that class
belong for the occasion, Flowers were also chitects, your buildses, and your generere, y
Recitations
were measure the greatiu
abundance
als, ai
given Ry iho yonrig people and u
[Applause.] He
ness (
poouv, which wa give entire, was read
that
last class, the
miglr
by Mrs. Betts, J r . Mr. and
of
all
other men on
farme
Butts were the recipitmlK c
but
here,
the man to
earth
iiict! present,?, one especially
only
man
to whom
wlioti
being presented by the grandchildren. is in any way. I tell
the A
When bound hi friendship's loving tie
of the deepest, and
you, {
W'v uomu from bouio to home.
]very
other vocation
most Though we must speak the fond good-bye
is
a
man
next to God
Wu
are
not
sad
nor
lone.
of me.
ret
that
which God
The
social
hearth
wore
brightly
glows
Himsi
m
interpret
the laws
hath : Whan friends vit by oiir side,
Amid lilu's storms, its wintry snows
jr
vocation
of
human
of the In friends we onn confide.
ireanum,
I
need
the
devise It was decreed, it was not wull,
comprehensive,
and
most
• That Ralph N. live alone;
er that 1 may reach
the m | ^ s n Annaoa-mu wifli him to dwell,
To bless and cheer his home,
ntemplate this qneseven t
light do for a broader
home
we
come
with
hearts
so
frion, c'
•
J U f c k i u i i i young
v w \* i i - i and
. L u l l wold,
i V.I j
nsider the deep mysjudgm Wiiuru time hath silvered hours still bright
ind
men blindly and
tery o, 1>ringing this day of gold.
kink
that if the Lord
heedleiThey're happy JIOW, as nil may see,
:
(ldously punished for
was n o ' - ; f * bws in c!ov,r ,hunBy;
\\ iulii Anna loves .both Inn and glee,
v or other things turn
our ow lialph'.N. (CIO likes tlia lunny.
out be p,,^,,^ [,,otlic'i-. tlu.-so many years
Now You've livoi! in ibis dear tovvn;
u must proceed from
the s t a ^«!>'ve shared life's joys, HK etirus, its tears ; o r e you two animals.
.,
And laid twolovud ones down.
TT. , , .
1
will
a
-tiolstem cow, now
dead.
sun;
And chililrun still .,j)g
Finn.]
by your side
,3 i, a _ A-A
. , ,
d h e r d l d n o tand
c l e a lcorl
whenmaths
crowed
duath's narrow 'motherhood
see an May
t o each,
gildt iyour
sum
y
tic
' , •
,
ow. 1 gave her the
respoi , .
In heaven, bo joined as one,

o/-

J

1

1O
first p:
• 5
1 1886, a n d s h e w a s
one o May a«, oiuesuiTBOtion morn
j
n L c a m e
t o h e r
Share that gouu«inorniug kiss; '
With iovud'onu^yoiie, with those nnborno
JUi'ink hoafeu's eUrnsl bhsA
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Mrs. 0 . JIublu-11
is on th<; sick Ji.-t.
David Stoddard of Bunkor hill has inventThe band have bean niiiking trial
! of a new leader.
Samuel Oodles was home over
Ghrist;nas.
"Win. McCormick has built quite'
an addition to his barn..
0. E. Warner is building a honsej
near G. L. Beardslee's a^.d rumor(
says he is to build a another for Jb\
E. Wtiriter soon.
We would be very thankful if the
selectmen would straighten the road
and till the muddy place on the northeast side of the watering lauk.
Mr. Davis led the service at tb#
chapel Sunday evening aud a- choral
service was held at the parish room
winch was much enjoyed.
A beautiful baby girl stopped \t
Oakville Christinas morning on i'.i
way to Wood bury. We would glailly have kept her, but then, Fran I
Judson would have remonstrated.
One from Oakvillo was at the Con
gregational and Methodist churohoAj
on Sunday and both churches were
well filled, and it was said there
would need to be tin enlargement of
the Methodist church if the congregation continued to increase as it hai-i
for the past five years.

ed a machine for picking up small stones. It
is on wheels aiifl ono can ride and see tba
atones gathered without the weariness usually
attending such work.

Dea XJ. S. Davis conducted tho services in
the chapel Sunday evening. The carol service In the parish room was well attended.
One of those tin peddlers that carry their
stock in trade on their hacks in boarding the
5 o'clock train Tuesday night in some way
was knocked off and severely injured, it was
thought. Mr Hnney came up and took him
to the town house where h!a injuries were
found to be not serious.
Christmas day was quite prolific in waddings, George Bate and Miss Celia Sunderlaiid were .married at the home of thebriie
by the Rev Mr Cunningham. They have
gone to housekeeping in part of Mr
Hunderland's
house.
On
the same
c!ay Edward Lyon, fireman on tho Watertown road, and Miss Mary Dews wont aivay
and returned as Mr aud Mrs Lyon,
The influenza epidemic has struck tins village, quite a number beinst prostrated with it,
IJ, B. 'Warner and family spent Christinas
in Bridgeport.
All the old-time friends from this village
nttended the silver wedding of Mr and Mrs
Henry E. Scott in "VVatertowu Wednesday
evening. It was very pleasant for tbo "old
tet" that used to go in company together
.veors ago to net together again aud recall the
wanygcod times they had. Mr and Mrs
Kcottwere remembered with many fins pros-

m

'"
OAKYILLE.
ladies walked from Waterburj
to Oakville a few days ago.
"^^Two
Ono man tn the place had a plcigfl
ride "ji Saturday and that was TIarn
Ball.
Katie Wright fella vis that Howard
Wright and his wife like living In
Many m Oakville have bec-n. sick. Florid * very much and both have bw
come members of the Methodist
Mrs. G. L. Beardslee has seven churci there.
cal!a buds.
Mr. Davenport was at the chape)
Q.0O. Fox is oi;. tUo. i'otkl to recovery Sun ay evening aud many hearts an
from his itifo
rejoicing that his hua'.th h better ami
Eddi-? Beardsleooirpyo 1 idsChrist- that he came to Oakville; the child
mas visit :it Mmoi'tovvii.
ren are as glad as the older peopleFrank T a l o r found «o much sickIt ia said ones wou'd know where
Vjoorg© Wright lives by fieuicu walks ness n Oa;vilc Ia4 week anil n>>
body to trade with him that he paid
srou-.d his 1 onso.
Clara lU.'gs has returned from "I'm goiru' home," to Morris. A
Nauffatuck who.ieahe ha-> bteu caring physician says a few cold dikVrf will
end thii sit kixess.
for.a sick aunt,
Wheu Mrs. F. AVarncr leturned
•Addie Mitsjj who has been away
from
her Thanksgiving v sit at Norat school has now taken a school av
wich she ound her house plants
Beacon Falls.
frozen, but she brought with her f
and a Mi-ss
Geo
niece three years old, who seems a
Dec. 31 by tho
happy as i£ flt h 'r own homflj and ii
" little one sliewill mis
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An impresmye miu'iiitge cfiromony 0 I l i "
"True
along in th took place ri'l]uividu,,y afternoon, the g e e n w o m e n ,
t +-uat
enough ; ev{ '2d iasi, itt the North Oou^reo-iitiond,,
church.
Tho
contracting
parties
p>pment
that
who have n<j
wore
Miss'
Maud
H.
Wyckoff
of?
would
have
men have, %
Woftdbn ry
y an d Id r Edward" II. Par- 'quality of en
killed a cboz?
g rtU of W liuigtoi!, I), 0, Thej <> doctor, how
durance ?
chui 'a v/aa b uifnlly decorated by. d „ Hero."
tuy ij;ila. T h e nu J +„
do you dete'i
« ^'M removed a n i ^ r e opened to
" Give me ti3rm;»i .cmsstya ba^jr of s thankful for.
me a line of
vi'.s ercetod upon which not feed into a
He said, " C was
y exhibited, in large lot support it by
man, nor ca tors, • tha mylo but loving prayer ii but not cond bless
thoo and keep thee. • i • ,
,,
hi
food and ei "fho
!JO]);:
•o tho hour of service theF S w e B t 0
,
stitution.
is
ohiirch with its large
ilerica
wask
supported
offspring. .
interested ity is weak, the
through thi
v
eaterad organ is strong
support is i tl;o ei all'!
."stitution; I have
AT,and full," b
,,,,,}.
said, "Doctor,
never, in i i f e s i l i S liiii'VOy, J l l i l t l ; Oow
WHS fes, I have cariiuiivy Sinitli. Tho c
have you o peri'onnoii by Scv. J, I II. Wyckpii* , a horse I ever
ried it into tho frsthur of tho
i ^as susIJIU bt
U l f U V , l t,i\d
l l \ l Iafter
M I O I the
HUD jt, ^
knew. I pair ay-d
n pronounced h u s b a n d ^ j h a d t h r e e
picious of and wife ud
n iiiirl vcaeived the f
,
token of the iiulis- F o n . g e n l l e m e " '
thousand i ring ;is tli<
to
of talent ( F./fiiblii iHI n, t
• of kiiid iit is an evidence
loll* ri ii the
sustain thi i.ii.i
of constit; Imiii nJC Providence
iw outlines along
ill.!
of the bi-iclo
Leaving
ply some of the
rue
lit
this quest i vatoiy of Mii:
•w specifically as
working ] S'iin with rare tasto a;i.l i*\ ill.
laving this now,
Ml •
I do in in tl)
t. |.d a dairy cow be
!;11H iliiifi fr
let me go ily.
Let me say to
handled Y.
• j'wr
; toi
ids the value of
you first
1
gentlemen, my
warmth of .the ItatO; ill VIiioh Mi',
iver lived. She
wife tau:
lebted to her, as
is a blesi
ew it. Bulwer
all men
e God made for
says tha
mother I could
man.
dd not question.
questior

The Rev Mr Frentis of Bridgeport, will

deliver an
address before the
Christian ffinProperty of the Watertown
Historical
deavor society
in the chapel Society
Thursday evening. Evervone is invited to be present. It
is hoped all who can wiil go and listen to a"
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
Henry Warner
has visited on
good speaker, and encourage the youaf

school. \Ve wish nil who guild child
ren to school would visit the achon
each term and that H. W. W. woul
visit every school in town and see 1
this school is " t h e most backward.'
There is one in school that I like ft
heal" read as well as I do professor:
| of elocution. A former leacbei' ssiiii
of one scholar that he ranked liighe
in his studies at bis nge thsn'nn^
scholar he had ever taught. One bo;
says he has not misspelled a word it
his class this term of five weeks ami
I lias bern present fit each spelling
[Sometimes the children are sick, wh<
not look after their health? Tak
the shatters from the windows an
let the sun iu the year rouad, and tlu'l
that ventilatoi, we have seen nothing
of it.
Mary Dews is innrried to a Mr.
Lyon.
On Saturday, Jan. 1, Mia. 0. F .
Warner walked to and from Wateitown.
Nellie Warner telly us she had for
a Christmas present a string of gold
beads for the neck.
Henry Warner has improved his
place bv building a fence in fron
and is now making a good sidewalk

The bells in Watorbury ringing thi
old year out and the uew year in.
made gladsome music, and we wfsb
ill in Oakville cculd have hoard 1 hem.
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people in their tffort to do good.
Charles W. Cooper is sick with grip. He
first had mumps. There is quite a number:
of cases of mumps.—Mrs Noble Warner is ;
now gaining rapidly.
The ice on the pin shop pond is sufficiently:
thick for thfi young people to enjoy skating;
the first of the season.
The funeral of Ambrose White was attended from his late residence Wednesday,'
(he Rev Mr Davenport conducting the ser-'

H.W. Warner from thisjvillage attended
the banquet given O. B. King in Taomasfcoii

There was no Ferviee Sunday in tha p:
room, owing to the illness of the rector. Dai
L. 8. Davis conducted the services in the
chat el. Frank Benedict is janitor of both tae
chapel and parish room.
George Hickox, Jr. and Miss Amolia Lsaso
were married one day last week by the Rev
Mr Cunningham, making three weddings
from this village during the holidays.
An ancient poplar tree near the residence
of Marshall Johnson was recently blown
down. It was supposed to have heen set out
by Mr Johnson's grandfather, Mr Moiriam,
100 years ago. There was nt one timo several
of these tall graceful trees about there but
this is the last nne remaining.
William G. French recently slaughtered a
spring pip weighing 423 pounds.
Frank Reynolds one evening last week left
his horse in front of Ebin Dain's for a moment, when the animal started on a run. Ho
hunted for it a good share of the night but
could get no trace of it. The next morning
it was found in K. R. Stoddard's barn. Mr
OAKVILLE.
Frank Douglass is a little better.
Ohm-lie Missel! and his sister are
Bick.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Capewell are
better,
We h-ivs «cen two visitor from
Wo-t Si«!u Iiil.i-Iy Frank Bradley.

Great Hunting Ground.
Geo. Andrews lias bought a, small
In a recent letter from Winter' Park, Fla,
George Bungerford, Jr, gives au account or
form near Noble Munsmv's and is to
a week's bunting and fishing in the wilds of
l
that state. The game that he shot was. 1
deer, 2fi quail and 1 rattlesnake 7i feet long,
Walter Oonvad leads the band.
with 13 rattles, and squirrels without number. Among the fish caught were 3 bass that
Plowing
was done in GueruBeytown
weighed 5, 7 and 9 pounds. A bea tree was
also captured and some SO rounds of honey last Friday, by Frederick Jndd.
. taken from it. There, were five in the party
with a guide and they slept on the ground
Eev. Mr. Jones preached iu the
every night. It was a very fine trip and he i chapel last Handav evening from Isawas feeling first-rate. He also writes that it
is very hot and dry there, that he; had not ! tab 60:1.0. The sermon was a goocfj
seen a drop of rain" since he ieft home and | one.
the orange groves were drying up,
Sudden Death.
|i ' Dr. Dubois has begun horse swap*
Ambrose Whrtei aged 78, living near ' ping, having exchanged one horse j
Bunker hill, died suddenly Monday morning. jfor two with Henry Welton, who is
He ate a hearty breakfast a«d went out across
the road where ho was found lying on the ! always willing to accommodate (.but
ground by a passing neighbor, he was taken
)
j|
,
into the house and lived but a short time, a way.
physician was called and said death was
i tw n rmii,m'p/t blood vessel.
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sixty-five. Another year in my town there will probably be
an addition of fifteen or twenty silos. The practice of feeding
ensilage is spreading with great rapidity. The silo is of
great assistance to us in producing food cheaply, and we are
after the last cent there is in the business, just as though we
were born in Connecticut. [Laughter.] My son and myself have four creameries and two cheese factories. We
make strictly first-class butter and get a good price for it.
We furnish the Union Pacific Hotel at Chicago, the Union
League Club, a number of other clubs, and we supply a good
many of the most particular people of Chicago. We select
those who will pay the highest price for a good article, you
may be sure of that.
Mr. BANCROFT. Have you found a peculiar effect upon
the butter from feeding ensilage ?
Gov. HOARD. We have when too much of it has been fed.
So we have from feeding too much pea meal, and so
we have from feeding too much oil meal. So far as the
silo is concerned it is a thing that has come to stay, and we
have no bad effects from ensilage after a farmer learns how
to feed it intelligently according to the animals he is handling. Some cows will take more than others, but if he feeds
a balanced ration, you know, does not run off to one thing,
we get along very well, and there is no bad flavor or anything of the kind in the butter. There are a great many
notions that people have had which have been exploded.
I will say one tiling about ensilage, and that is this : that if
you put corn into a silo too green you secure a rery much
sourer ensilage. The cattle will eat it with about the same
relish, but the effect will be that it will impart some flavor
to the milk, and more than if you put the corn into the silo
when it is a little more mature and get sweeter ensilage.
Mr. BARTHOLOMEW. We have another article which has
been introduced lately called " gluten meal." I would like
to inquire as to the comparative value of that as a feeding
substance ?
Gov. HOARD. Very high. We are feeding it some in

#
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Mr. lli.lo led the meeting at th
The latest from Edna Atwoodj
She wns calling
on her aunt Ve.stinaj /Impel Sunday evening, a great man,
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
•vere present,

who with her son John are boarding
iu Wateibury. John attends tin
high school there.
A lady says one of the best sennoni
she eyor beard WHS preached a1
Watertowu Dee. L39, 1889, by the
I Key. Mr. Pegium. We wish hin
success in his good work.
There are 51 persons in OakvilU
who have lived in Wood bury. Oi
these 17 haye lived at West Side-.
There are 20 in Oakville related t >
Gco. Oapewell of Woodbnry. A few
wnrde tt-IIiug us of the welfare of the
Wi'B.t Side people would be fjratefnll.v lead.
•
ib.3 following paragraph expresses
a -olume of truth: One-third of the
1 -Js in the coiurry ihinlc they cm
beat, the lawyers n i-.xponndiug law.
One-half think thoy can be t the doctor healing tbe sick Two-thirds of
them thii k they can beat the minister preacbiajr the g -pel, and all of
them know t >ey can beat the editor
in running a ws a

Mr. Newell, who has been sick fo
•sometiuio is belter, and Mrs Newel
a now sick.
Frank Benedict has a two year old
icifer that made one pound of buttei
rom seven quads of milk.
More help is needed in the pin shoj
vlrs. Whiting, Mrs. J. Ineson anc
Stella Yale are all back working agaii
Geo. Beards'flO *sod a good cov
att week to ba taken to Bridgcweter
tie has sold quite a number this win
Cer.
The member.-! of the Evening St«>
•iciety have taken on themselves tin
tie payment of the maurance of tlu
room.
John Rogers hn» been sick, so fa
wo Sabbaths, and there has been n
• •aeher for the children's class at th
JhapeJ. We arcs glad he is better.

A great many teams passed througl
Oakvillo Tuesday.
WTe are glad to know Flossie Davis
is in school again.
"E. Dews writes there has been a;
hard storm in Dakota.
Ambrose White died suddenl Monday morning in a fit.
John Inosou is working in Waler-v
bury, learning to be a machinist,
Paul Newell sings in the choir of
ho S-X. E, church at Wat-rtown. '

The object of the school pxhiblttoi
imt is in progress is to raise mom
••) buy maps for the school room, 1
vo can raise ten dollars then we cai I
OAKVILIiE.
[DICKERED FROM LAST WEEK. ]

The Oakville Brass band wore expected to assist in the Easier Sunday
morning services in the Episcopal
Church.
! Win. Boiler who for the last twenty
?ix years has been in the employ of th«
Oakville Pin Co. has served his > onnfction wifh this firm and will soon
move to Waterbury where lie intends
to build him a house
Whiteonib
is billed to appear in Gonrl
Mr?. Noble Warner has benn vs y! Templar's H-ill immediately after
ick, but is somewhat better now. '• Lent, under l;lie auspices of tbe Kelly
Charlie Daiucs has helped in 0. 13. and .• Hydo People's Theater Co,
Thev desire to give every-body that,
DuglssBs' sLore whila Frank was sick. go, a good t i m e . . . .The Good Templars of this Village beld an '•open
We have had a few cold days, tin
lodge" last Monday* evening.... C.
children skated on the pond Satur
H. DouglHB has' been sick with the
day.
quinsy... .Chas. Jndol is ablp to,be aA.frea lecture i* to be given .at th. bont the house....W. S. C;ipowpll
Civapfil Thursday evening. AH ari
did the flrct plowing of the season
iuyited.
around those parts last week Monday1.
E. Leonard ia building a barn nea
He. plowed out some of the snowWill French's. P, Kionsou is tb< banks that appear so frequently . around his house.
bnilder.
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The Late George M. Pullman,

and I have received v
of sweet ensilage put
MARK TWAIN.
Gov. HOAED. Let me^sYyd'Tf^iJOTftirr q(i&fei'rolr nsttiTere
any difficulty in getting it out. Is it not slippery and slimy '(
Dr. LYON. I have had very little difficulty in getting it
out. Of course, it is not as easy handling it as when it is
cut up, but if; comes out at times when we have more
leisure.
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Heury Cross has moved to WfiterThe Her Mr Jones preached in the chapel,
and the Kev Mrwatertownhistoricalsociety.org
Cunningham in the parish!, b u r y . . . . Mrs. 1'r. J)u Bois is in
room Sunday night and two good sermons

Bridgeport . . We are glad that Andrew Peet is to move into H. W.
Warner's tenement h o u s e . , . , W.
Gully is visiting at W.,S. Oiipewell's
. . . . May and Hattie Hensey are at
C, B. Warner's.... Carrie Beardslee
is spending a week at her uncln's,
Henry Judson in Bridge water....
Many are having hard colds....A
Miss Wood teaches the East Side
sahool....
A number went to the picOAKVTLLE.
mo ot High Kock Grovp, Tuesaaj*
Friendship Lodge, I. 0. G. T., No. U Mrs. Or. Warner and daughter joined
254, celebrated their first anniversary the party al Wiiterbury, .^ J j j ^ h i - a r
Monday eyening, by holding an open
lodge, to which ail friends of the& Arthur and Fred NewelJ i o to
New Haven last we»k towPpd a
cause were invited.
a.
week t h u r o , . , . \V. S. Oapewell while
Kelley and Hyde's People's theatre working at a drain slightly scratched
Co., will give "Joshua Whiteome,", e his left hand and tho hand is badly
swollen, i, .Mrs. Noble Warner is
in Good Templar's Hall, Wednesday
«i(;k aguin,,. ,The Misses La 3?age
evening, Apr. 4th.
1 were away on a visit last weeki oue
Saturday the water wheel in t h e ' went to New Haven and tho other to
Pin Factory got out of kelter in tho*- Litohneldi i • > Stella Yale has returna.1
afternoon, but after a delay of a, e from* her visit looking well... .Frank
couple of hours, was put in running j
Ball is to move to Waterbury ns the
onler again.
Ball Brothers' ruilk business bus inGood Friday night, as a double
creased to such an extent that they
ar« to establish a milk depot. They
team was coming from Waterbury
have nearly 1,000 itu.-tomers... .Bewhere {it hnd been with a load of
port says Fred "Warner moves to
furniture, the driver fell asleep. When
Waterbury aoon, and that Willie
ho awoke it was day light, and he
Warner goes to housekeeping where
found that during the night his wagFred now lives.... G. L. Btardslee
on in some unaccountable manner,
has done a good deed by trimming
had been trying
y g to knock down all
the trees and brush near the chapel,
the railing and fence posts, in front
and as one -expresses it, "It seems
of Mr. Kelley'a. And the horses,
like a new world as we p a s s " . . . . May
0 where ware thyy! Ask of the mnd
Sioddard has gone to Bridgeport to
that far siround was covered with the
visit Miss Ackennan her former teachsplinters. Moral, Waterbiiry should
er and is to go from that pluoe to
be prohibition, tind it aint
Haven.
were delivered.
Seymour Smith was in Bridgeport over
Sunday with his daughter, Mrs Hotchkisa.
Mrs So We Warner is thought to ue a little!
better. Other eases of slot art! improving or
have wholly reoovered. There are some new!
cases of grip in town but none of a serious P
nature.
An invitation social hop will be given in
G ocd Templars' ball Friday evening.
U
P. Austin of Philadelphia was the guest of;
William C. Hungerford over Sunday,
a

J

'

OiKKIME.

?

Supt Hyde in the chapel Sunday night
gave an interesting synopsis of the Kev Mr
Pentecost's sermon in the Second church Sunday morning.
In the parish room next Sunday evening
there will be infant haptism.
Miss Mary Hensey and sister of How York
were the guests of C.Warner and C. H. Douglas over Sunday.
. .
Charles Cooper and wife went to tlarttord
and spent the Sunday with' Mrs Cooper's
Mary Stoddnrd is visiting her relatives In
New Haven. During her absence Miss_ Anna
Hopkins takes her place at the organ in the
Cb P

It is reported that Harry Ball has sold his
house to FredcricK Warner.
Ttere is quite a large bioycle club composed of young men in Watertown and this
village As the Watertown fair is looking
..for' attritions, W fesmVl suggest to t

management to offer a prize to he compated
for by them- It would he a drawing card.
TV alter Capewell is Buffering from a bad
hand. It ia supposed that ha had a scratch
npou it, and in cleaning out a sink drain he
was poisoned.
"Walter Hannahs und Frank Douglass attended the bicycle tournament at Hartford
Monday and Tuesday. Mr Hanhahs went
over on his wheel.
A little son of Charles Krantz narrowly escaped drowning by falling into tliy fluma of
the Waterbury Machine company's factory.
Luckily the wheel was not running.
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'MOTHER""
COLES:
ll " I cannot
find anybody
who has
time to think these days. Everybody is
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
ritshing after a 'living.' No time to

AH OAKVILLE SAINT CALLS ON THE
WICKED "HBllALD."
She Discourses on the Terrible Iniquity
of the World To-day and Scores the
Lawyers for a Share In It—The
Bush for a ''Living.'*

" Is this a printing press ? "
It was a kindly voice, and, surprised
at the tone as well as the question, I
looted up.
An aged woman had entered the door
of the office. She woie dark blue goggles. She wns slightly bent, and she
supported herself on a stout cane. She
carried a black sun umbrella in her
left hand. Her dress was of a dark
calioo. She hobbled cheerfully into the
room and took a seat.
Before any answer could be made as
to the press, which is located in the
basement of the building, she continued:
" I didn't know any thing about there
-being a STJNDAX HERALD here. That
is because I have been away. The first
thing I heard when I came back was of
our paper. They do say it is rather
wild and attacks ttia best people."
She was charmingly frank and therefore interesting, I was about to assure
her that it was the worst people we attacked, without regard to their wealth
or influence, when she cut me short
with
"I have what is called a religions
mania. The world was never so frightfully wicked as it is now. Everybody
lives by wickedness. God says, 'Judge
not that ye be not judged,1 but we have
judges of,the superior court, and judges
of the inferior court, and judges of
what not? They live by wickedness
just as much as the thieves and murderers they judge. The lawyers love
wickedness because they get their living out of it. There would not be so
much wickedness in the world if it was
not for the lawyers.
" There is Judge Gillette," she went
on, while I furtively glanced at the bare
copy hook, and then at th« unfinished
manuscript before me, wondering how
soon the foreman's stentorian shout of
" copy" would be heard. "They call
Judge Gillette, 'the honest lawyer.' I
went to see him on this subject. But he
told me he had a case to listen to at the
Probate Court and could not, take Jh

pray, no time to meditate* no time to do"
j any thing except .'mako a living.' BveE
, ithe clergy are looking for a 'living.'
" I wrote a letter to Dr. Anderson,
'asking him to let me call on him to exvamino the "Word and talk on these
^•'things, but he did not answer me. I
q wrote a letter to Dr. Eowland; but he
did not reply. I called on Mr. Davenp
'psrt. He listened to me a few minutes,
11
and then said he had a sermon to preS pare. I went to see Elder Baker. He
ygot up very soon, saying, 'My, dear
ewoman, what is the use of wasting
time ? I can aever agree with you , and
you can never agree with me. I have a
prayer meeting to attend.' Foolisbt
man! he believes the Lord will take
him to heaven in his breeches !
" These men all talk very much about
the. fatherhood of God, but they have
nothing to say of the motherhood of
God, Now the Catholics are ahead of
the Protestants in that. They invoke
the Holy Mother. I went to see Father
Treanor about this. I talked to him a
few minutes, but the bell rang, and he
said he had to go and administer the
sacrament to a- sick pariahoner."
"Copy!"
I surrendered the half-finished story
to the foreman *nd wondered whether I.
should have to put off this well-meaning
old lady as the others had done.
"What is your name and address?"
I asked, "Perhaps I shall have'time
to call oa yon."
" My nam«, according' to the usages.
of this world, is Mrs. Julia A. Ooles.
But in the spiritual world I should be
called Mother Coles. I am seventynine years old next October; niucu
older than you, my son. I" live in Oakville, in a little house just this side of
the bridge. I should be glad to instruct you in these things if you will
call., I have studied the Word from achild."
" I shall try to call on you some Sun- •
day," I replied. " Good day, MotherColes."
, J ' Good day, my dear son."
Bless her dear old soul! There •ftas.
something infinitely sweet in her tones,,
like a chanted benediction. And, come
to think of it, isn't she about right? X
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Two funerals have taken place in this-- village this week . The young and the old have
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been taken. Monday Mfss Dora Brothweli a

• Cards are out for the wedding of Edward
Iiigiam ar.dMisa Ellen Missell October 16
rud for that of Robert Warner and MissElsfe
Peck October 21.
Next Sunday the Rev Mr Cunningham will
be absent and the Rev Mr Crockett will
preach in Christ church, Watertown, and in
the parish room in this village. LastSunday
sight in the chapel instead of the usual
i reaching the first Sunday in the month, Dea
Davis very acceptably filled the place.
l t e lynch girls attended the wedding of a
cousin in Litebfield last week.
JUits Anna Hopkins last week gave a quiltf 1 e, pa) ty. The quilting was done at the
1 ouse t>t Arthur Hopkins and tho tea was
&v\ en at John Bopkins's, It was enjoyed
\eiy nuch by the ladies. Quilting parties
•ecai to have gone out of date. In
toimer days tbe quilting parties were
t >ven when the women for mites around,
toth oid and young_, gathered in the afteri.oon and the men in the eveni-g to shake
the quilt. It was one of the great social
events of each season.
In consequence of the increased demand
for boxes, Postmaster Douglas has added a
considerable number to the post office.'
Miss Lavina Beeruan has returned from a
month :s visit in Kent.
Geoige Hannahs of Biistol has been spending a few days with his son Walter.
Seymour Smith has been m Uxbridge, Mass, for two weeks with a sister and otaer
relatives.
Mr and Mrs Henry .Smith have been spending-several days in Bridgeport with relatives.
L, E. Warner and family enjoyed a few
eays in Woodbury last week.
Mi s Elizabeth Peck went to Woodbury
Sunday and attended the funeral of her sister-in-law, Mrs Cyrus Stoddard.
j

young lady of 34, was buried, the funeral
services being from St Patrick's church
Waterbury. Wednesday the funeral of M>s
Beeroao, aged 81, was told at the residence
of itdwm R. Stoddard, her son-in-law, where
she had lived for many vears. The services
were conducted by the Rev Mr Pagrum and
the burial was in Watertown. Tears ago Mrs
Beeman became nearly blind and being a very
active woman the loss was a heavy one to
her. An operation on bar eyes was performed in New Haven but brought no relief
To tate up her time and mind she went to
some frieDd or neighbor's house nearly everyday. She was always a welcome visitor. In
her blindness she walked off the chamber
stairs and was so injured that for days she
hovered between life and death but finally
rallied, though since then she has been a
constant care. Notbiner was left undone by
the family to make her last days happy and
comfortable, particularly by her daughter
barah, who has been her constant companion
niahtand day.
Mrs E. A. Peck has recently returned from
a visit among her friends in New Haven,
Birmingham and Milford.
llis Henry Smith has been enjoying a trip
visit from her father and mother and brother
and his wife. Seymour Smith's sister and

her daughter from TTxbrldge, Maw, haye
been making him a vresk's visit.
The band. Friday evening of next week
give a concert and a dance in Good Templars
"Ball.
Mr Murphy has the contract for Charles
Graham's new house.

Mi&s Wary Kelly went; to New York Saturday latt to see her brother, Ket*on, who is in
tLe navy. The officers of the ship givs Keron a irefrclass record.
It is expected that tup H>!v Mr Psgram will
prpach iu tlje chapel next Sunday evomng.
James E. Woodbrvlge of Cullinsville, re- .
presenting the Connecticut Temperance
union, was recently in the place aoliclttasr
means to carry on ths temperance work, and
met with very good success,
Mrs Knickerbocker has been in the village
instructing a class in a new method of cutting dresses.
There is to be a magic lantern exhibition in
tbe.scjitioljjouse Friday, showing scenes from
the Johnstown Hood.
A party of young people came down from
Wateituwn Tuesday evening on tne cars.took
in the old fashioned supper and sals o£ faxiey
articles in the parish room and walked back
by moonlight.
The press of orders necessitates the working of IS hours a day in some parts of the
pin factory.
The broach-loading firearm' has done away
mostly with, the manufacture of powder
flasks and shot pouches, but occasionally
going c Walter Capewell has an order and is now
but>y filling one.
very different aims. The investij Misg Rhoda Hungerfprd is in Naugatack
visiting
her brother* Charles, and taking
pure science, but at the same tittj part in a bazaar
held by the ladies of St
Michael's church.

Edward Ingram and Miss Ellen Missell of
this village were married Wednesday morning by the Rev Father Lancaster at the rectory in Wattrtown. A reception and dinner
were given at the bride's mother's. They
received many useful and handsome presents !i
and will immediately go to housekeeping in
dteorge Beardslee's house, which they have'
already furnished.
The Evening Star society have sent a
barrel of new clothing to tbe'colored hospital
in Charlotte, N. C,; it was valued at $88.
H. William Warner is serving hia second
week as juror in Litchfield.
Edwin Peck is quite sick.
Good sermons were preached iu this village
last Sunday night; in the chapel by the Rev
Mr Davenport of Waterbury, in the parish
rooms by the Rev Mr Crocket of New Milford.
The Oakville Pin company have astablished
weekly payments throughout the whole factory. Previously only those who wished it
received pay weekly.
A. A. Stone is visiting his son here.

"I ain't neBer swine tar hab nuffln' ino' to
So wid Pete Wilns, boss. He flung my bran
new Suudny suit out de windo' t' other day."
"It didn't hurt your suit much, did it?" "No,
sah; but it hurt me. I happened ter be in it
at de time."—Time,
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profitable, they must breed good horses. I have no belief that
breeding cheap, poor horses, can be made profitable here, at least
in the near future, and unsound horses are usually poor horses.
Then, too, the temper or mental capacity or disposition of the
animal is to be considered. 1 was intensely interested this afternoon in what Governor Hoard had to say about the nervous
characters of the milk breeds of cows. Now, this contrast is even
more marked with horses — we want nervy horses. I don't,
moan by nervous, fearful, shy ; on the other hand, a horse of
nerve, like a man of nerve, has courage— abiding courage. Shyness, timidity, is in part due to lack of education. Most horses
have a curious fear of whatever is unusual and must be taught,
educated, accustomed to the varied things they will see. Skittish
horses are the result of bad training, although some horses are
naturally more liable to it than others, for the mental character of
horses is even more a matter of heredity than with men. Gentleness, while partly due to education and handling, is partly due to
heredity, and so is viciousness. I have known successive generations of horses to have the same vices. When we say they took
to it naturally, we mean merely that it was hereditary.
The quiet farm horse, with gentle, and tame instincts, has the
kind of disposition which makes a horse popular for a great
variety of rises. It does not mean dullness, nor laziness, and may
bo correlated with much spirit and endurance. The pure Arabian
is by nature one of the tamest of breeds, but it is very spirited.
A more highly nervous organization does best where great results
are sometimes suddenly required. The great achievements on the
turf, where so many thousands of dollars in winnings may depend
upon a second of time, require not only a horse with a frame that
can win, but also a will to win.
1 hare often been amused over that most popular of horse
pictures, "Sheridan's Ride," in which we see the gallant General
on a fat, chubby, round-buttocked, broad-backed, cart horse, which
he has urged into a frightened gallop, a horse totally unlit for that
event, just the horse to be winded and panting before he was a •
quarter of the " twenty miles away." The horse "he actually rode
was a blooded animal, fit for the great work so suddenly asked of
him.
The farmer must consider these matters. Highly nervous
animals are best bred by those who make a specialty of it. The
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Tr.fffuneral of DrDuBois was attended
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from uis late i tsWenee on Tuesday afrenio.iii,

The Rev Mr Pfigrufc) preached in the ohipSurday night. «nd the Rev W. 3. S;hap>Itr tjl Curry, Penn, in tie uarisb room. Hs
n j cung roan awi quite a good preacher.
l)r Mungtr's boree was taken lame in the
liege Monday and be wss obliged to prone <ne to return tome with. The animal
in Veterinary Wilson's care, and no doubt
'ill be brcuglft ouc all right.
Astris's the time of year look out lor
notices of large hen's eggs. Ebin Bains ha?
tbfjwo w;e tfcat nwssured 9Jx7J and weighed
H quarter of a pound.
Marshall Johnson Is having a serious time
with what started with a little cut on one of
his fingers. Bift band and arm are badly
Swollen and inflamed and are very painful.
Vtars are entertained as to tlie result.
The Village Dramatic club Tuesday evening in Good Templars' ball pave the temperance drama, "The Last Loaf," to a full house
and a •well pleased audience.
Miml.eisoi St Andrew's brotherhood will
conduct exerei'esin the parish roornsevery
"Wednesday eveniug during the Lenten seann. As ihey take the pains to coins from
Wateitcwn it 1- hoped every oiie mat can
vi ill attend the meetings.

the Rev Mr Jones of the Metnoiist church,
Wateitown, conducting the services. Tii;
doctor catne to this {.lace several ye'ir.s a?,>
»nd purchased what is known as the Ifeivi^i
Welton farm, awl in connection with his
medicine practice dtd considerable irv market
gardening. He had quite a practice, and
was called a good physician, whioh he kept
up until two or three years ago. when infirmities of mind and body obliged him to
pive up his practice. He was a good neighCOT, tonest and upright with Ms fellow men,:,
V. C. Slade & Son have receive! a car load,'
of -western wagons.
C. H. Douglass is out with a new delivery
wag.cn, which is a model in its lino and wa%v
manufactured in Waterbary.
Fred Dsins, aged 16, has attended school in
Watertonn tte past winter, aad nights am}'?
mornings and Sa'urdays has out and put up
i'O cords of five-foot wood. It is a pretty
good record for a boy of tbat age
Paul Welton of Watertown has attended
school eight consecutive terms without being
abstnt or tardy dining the whole time.
l

0AIcril LE

' The Rev Mr Pearum preached in the
The -'bus will run to Watertown Sunday
chapel ai.d. the Rev Dr Horton of Cheshire in
for the use of those who wish to attend the
the psrifch room Sunday night,
.Easter services.
MraxidMrs Edward Budge of Hartford
The Iiev Mr Bielby of Kent preache.l in
are spemVng a few days in this place witli
the parish room Sunday night, and on WedMrs Budge's parents. Mr Budge ia rtcovernesday evening the Rev Mr Hooker of
ing from pneumonia and is taking a re3t bePlymouth conduced services, Munday evenfore returning to his duties in the Y. M.
ing there was no service in the chapel, l)ut
C. A.
Tuesday evening the Rev Mr Jones of % aterBuilder Murphy is putting up a tenement
town teld a service.
Louse near Good Templar's hall C. E. Wai1Mia George BeanMey is confined to the bed "Tier has the cellar rrady und wiU soon erect a
tenement house.
1with muscular rheumatism.
Miss Rhoda Hiifgerford has gone to
Mrs Robert Fruin, whose death and funeral
Ttomaston as trimmer in tlie Misses Huriey s
took place in Waterbury last week, was.
millirery store.
before her marriage a few years ago, Bridget
Dr Dubois is very low atid the probability
Egan of this village,
is that he will not recover.
The friends of Mr and Mrs Edward Crittendon remembered that they had been
married 10 years, and one epenjUist last week
made an assault on their residence, not with
O tte implements of war, but with good feeling
Rob/rt G-» I.ewlH Goes to Wafcerbury.
and an abundance of. tin ware and refreshRchei t G. Lewis, for 37 years In the em- -raj ments.
ploy of the Oakville Pin company, has left bo
tl:ere and has taken a position with the
American Pia company, Waterbury. Mr vh
/
Lewis for many of these years has been fore- e :
_ On SufTttay next it is expected the Hev Mr
man of the sticking room, having the care of
-Kichols will commence his labors as rector of
the pin sticking machines and other machines
Cbii&t church j.arish. There will be mornfor the making of novelties which the comIr.g services witl) communion at the church
pany manufacture to a largs extent. He is
in the center; preaching in the parish, room,
quite inventive and has gotten up and perIbis Tillage, at the evening services.
fected quite a number of the small miichiaes
Miss Katifi Scott of Watertown is teaching
nsf d in the factory. Among them is a hook
the Polk district school.
and eye machine, different from anything
Miss Ruby Lewis, teacher of the village
school, I-ad to declare a vacation for last
that bas ever been built.
week an account of a severe cold.
S. M. Cowles is borne looking after the
Frank Benedict has moved to Wolcob
sprir-.g work on his place.
v here be has taken a farm on shares.
Mrs Samuel Hopkins has returned fca this
village to live, after an absence of nearly a
year,
"I would not live alwfty," he sang,
Mts George Hungerford is so touch better
The notes be loved to frame;
that she has gone to Watertown for a te*
But
he wore a chest protector and '
days' vipit with her sisters, Mrs Henry WelHis gum shoes, just tha-same
ton and Mrs Willuin Bunnell.
^ -v —tyctshinytonStar.
The Eev Mr Baker of Waterbury pfflaohed
in the chapel Sunday night aiadSt Andrew's
His laundry bills ne'er trouble him,
broUuerhood conducted service ia the parish
For now tbey never come;
loom.
Instead,
he buys now every day
Mis Edwin Stoddatd rofs out Sunday, the
A large ohrysantbenauoi.
fiist bine she has left her house in several
—Chicago Inter-Ocemi.
months.
LJ^
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farms for this. On large farms and where much capital is employed, the problem is very different. Breeds of live stock are
rarely improved on our small farms ; there we can only use the results gained on large farms. England, with her large farms and
great estates, managed by intelligent men, has been the source of
nearly all the improved breeds of stock in use.
Continental
Europe, where small farms and peasant farmers are the rule, have
sent us but few. In this country the farmers, even on small
farms, are not peasants and use the results of science or enterprise more than do the peasantry of Europe, yet we cannot expect
them to do more than raise good breeds of horses without making
new ones, or much improving the old ones. This is work for
specialists.
We are not a military nation, but horses constitute an essential
part of the military strength of every country of our civilization.
Where the people cannot be trusted to grow horses in sufficient
numbers or of sufficient excellence for military use, the government must help, for horses are implements of war. Consequently,
in all those countries of Europe where the agriculture is in the
hands of a peasantry, there is government aid in some shape.
England has not aided, except by the "royal plates" or more
recent " queen's premiums," but nearly every country of Continental Europe has its government horse establishment. Prussia,
Austria, France, Russia, have each their government studs. They
are conducted in different ways in the several countries, but
in each case it is to supply superior sires in districts where horses
are grown, and to thus encourage the breeding of a good class
of animals, "horses fit for war and for peace." Austria owns
two thousand stallions. Prance has not only her government
"haras" or stud establishments, buC, by a law of Aug. 14, 1885,
looks after the soundness and character of the stallions in private
ownership which may be advertised for public use, and the law is
rigidly enforced. It provides that a stallion cannot be employed
without being first approved and authorized by the Administrator
of the Haras (equivalent to master of stud), and he must have a
certificate that he is free from certain specified uns nmdness. This
certificate is available t u t for one year, and is given only after an
expert official examination. Violations are punished by fines imposed both on the owner and the groom. Every owner of a
stallion advertising his animal for breeding purposes must notify
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Dramatic Club.

Sf me "of our young people have- formed an
organization under the name of the- Oakville
Dramatic club, with Henry Stone president
and Charles Haight stage manager. They
will on Wednesday evening; of next week put
on the boards in Good Templars' h .11 the
melodrama entitleii "Above the Clouds."
wbiete is said to- be a very fine play. The
club has expended considerable money for
special seer e'ry and costumes, and the cast
will be composed entirely of bome talent and
worth}' of the peoples' patronage, which, it
no doubt will receive. It wilt be given in
Sepples's opera house, Watertown, Friday
evening of nest week.
Dwight Btoddard is again confined to the
house with inflammatory rheumatism.
The Rev Mr Nichols did not preach in the
paii&h rooms Sunday night as was expected,
lut will be .present next Sun lay evening and
conduct the services. The Kov Mr Baker of
Walubury preoebed i»the eh,ip?l.
Chaa-lea P. Wetaaorsv toolmnlter at Btike &
JohnKm's, Wateibury, hast purchased a piec*
Ol JatrJ in this village iti G. V. Hungertard,
ard will sense time in the future put up a
usidcnfE on it.
Brat Gully, who is now employed in the
needle factory, Torrington, was in tbis place
ever Sunday 'cal'lug on his old aoquainfcauoas.
He came down on his bicycle.

/hi*u>

IB"?/

The B«v Mr Nichols, the now pastor of
Christ church, preached in the parish room
Bundey night. By his request che vestrymen
of the church met him, in the center
parish room Wednesday evening and had a
pleBEant hour's chat with him in regard to
church and parish matters.
A. A. Stone and Philo Newell, with their
wives, during the past winter have m?fc at
each other's bouses and played a series of
cribbage games, the one uaining the lease
rmiiber in 25 games to give an oyster supper.
The first peries Mr Newell lout and i^avu the
supper. The second 25 games Mr St Hie was
the loser and last week ho gave his suppsr,
•which ended the pleasant evenings spent at
mbtiage lor the present.
Our 'young people did very well in the
drama "Above the Couds" that they played
in Good" Templars' hall Monday evening.
We following was the east;-,

Tbe strawberry and ice ci earn festival held
in the chapel Tuesday evening was very
largely attended, and th« ladies cleared *48
frrm tfcelr undertaking.
Mr and M M J.. H. Baird went to Cheshire
one day. last weak to see Mrs Baldwin,
beiter known in this village as Mrs Hannah
Baird, and fouud her quite low f.om oanoir,
Mrs Peek, housekeeper for Seymour -SmitL
has recently returned from her annual tva'
-weeks' visit among- relatives in New Haven,
BiimiiighBtn and other places.
Cur factories will take a twod%ys> vacation this week.

0
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Tuesday evening next the band will give a
concert en the band stand. .
Mrs A. H. Paul and children, from Winter
Park, Fla, arrived in this village last Friday.
They will speed the summer at the paternal
honie.
Mies Eftella Yale, for some time employed
in the pin. chop, has taken a position in Water bury.
TheJKveningSter society will givu an oldfashioned Bupuer in the parish room Tuesday
evening of next week. Commencing at (3
o'clock, fcupper will be served throughout the
evening,
Mrs C. F. Hungerford and son of Nausatuck are spending a fow days in tlie village
with her father-in-law, G-. F. Hungerfqrd.
Wednesday evening, under the auspices of
the Oakville dramatic club, supporting the
young character actor, P, B. Kelly, tha
drama, "Joshua Wliitcomb," in Good Templars hall, wftb very well played, the different characters taking their parts quite nicely.
Ifce cast was as follows:
Cnc2e Jorti. n Kennlno Yank
J. B. Rally
.loliu Marliu
Gooree l'ouly
Cliarles JJolley.irmn old Lfnglfttiii, t.,..Paul Nowoll
O'MBlIry, one of tlie tinoNt, J
Bill .rohmon, a tough

fi!£S!
SSStafA?!^}
Xi)t,u street waif

Ol
ual at
"'
'i
Tlenry P. Stems

MiasDoraUto
Mrs J. B, Kolly

Eurt Gully, who was badly burned in the
face on the Fourth by the premature discharge
of a cannon is improving, and the
Pljilip Ringold, "Cmzy Phil," a mountain hermit,
protpect is that his evesight will not be in,H.
F.
Stone
Alfred Tborpe, a city nabob
:. Walter Fiacs
jured.
Amos (jaylord, a country gentleman
IS. Wains • • Mr ard Mrs John Hopkins spent the Fourth
Eoward Gaylord, his son
George Penlov
ih HaiMoid with Mr and Mrs Edwin Budge.
Titus Tnttle. ft (jourmand
,1 amus HalgSit
Curtis Cblpman. "Chips" In tup rougb. I'aul Newoll
A little sou of Mr Murtha fell from a
Nat Naylor, Thorpe's protege....Charles N. Huiclit
teeler tlje other day and brolse one of Ws riba,
Hrace lngalls, a young artist
Miss Nollle Ijynob.
At-cut-a year ago he fell and broke his
Hester Tliorne, Gfaylord's h ouaelieiiper
"Mrs Henry ttone
elbow.
Susie Gaylord.Gaylord's daugbter
Mis Gordon Peet of N*w Haven was visitMisaKate Lynch.
ing her sister at E. B.. StoddardV over tde
Lucretla Gerrish, "so romantic". ..Mls» Dora Biggs
Pcurth.
The company go to Watertown Friday eveaMrs Henry. Warmer has Ipgt some 73
chickens
by a mini this spring. Jhe animal
Mrs Prank Benedict, now of Wolcofcl, was
was finally shot.
in this place Wednesday ealliag oa some of
The Watertown correspondent has truly
her friends.
said that it is a good piece of work doge at
Mr and Mrs C. P. Hungerford and Sam
the
Rockdale cut Mu,ch credit is-dueour
Seabury of Naugatuck spent Sunday with
selectro'en for tbe thoroughness of the work.
Jlr Bungerford's parents in this village
It has no dcubt cost considerable money, but
we ao rot believe there is a-tax-payer in
town but will be perfectly satisfied when
wss a large gattieriiig and everything was they come to see if, and especially if they
cleared cut in tbe eatable liae. Fireworks have to travel over the road.
The band concert and supper in the parish
illUJniaated the otcasion and taking it all toroom was postponed
to % edaeaday
gether it was quite a nice aifa'r.
pp
ay evening
fon i

of therain_Tiiesdav^ whnn
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point of view With
apologies to Rudyard Kipling-)

1 woman there, was who heard a prayer,
(Even as you and II)
From flesh and bones and a, """
[He. called her tlie woman
[Jan.,
But hTon'ly usea toer to lighten his. care, tRD OP AGRICULTURE.
(Even as you and ii)
Oh, the walks we had and the talks we •erage is probably a little higher than
Would the superiority of our stock
And the'best o* our heart and "and
Were sought by the man who pretended ,?
'-margin over and above the cost of
He didn't-b'ut why he pretended to core
an we compete with the northern
We cannot understand.
A woman received the flowers he-sent,
orses much better than we can with
(Even as you and -I ) , , • * . •
It seems to me we are about in the
Honor and faith she thought Ms. "^W'._
(But God only knows what the gentleman
both these products. We have a
Tet a^maii must follow his natural bent,
Itcr, which cannot well be brought a
(Even as you and I!)
is
we have a little advantage. But
Oh, the vows we spoke and the vows we
broke,
. ,
,
me that we are in about the same
And the various things we, planned
Belong
man wtoo said he was true iith regard to corn and other grain,
nto
w the
(Butt true)
now
) we know that he never was given us I should be glad to see it.
And wo cannot understand.
not Connecticut grow as much corn
One favor she asked—lout it was denied,
(Even as you and I!)
In S0B16 way or other he might have replied,
Not one-half. She can, but does
(But It isn't on record the gentleman
tried),
Her faith )n him faltered and finally died,
(Even as you and I!)
not grow as much wheat as she
And it isn't the* shame and it isn't tho
was
never a wheat-growing State ;
blame,
That stings like a white hot brand,
It'» coming to know he would never say )ws as much corn as she ever did.
why,
Seeing- at last she could never know w
why Inch you hint at, and which 1 avoided
And never could understand.
Mary C. Low in the Bookman. is the character of the help. Connec-

-^v,*.« „„„.„., mere
.
. oily to rely upon a kind of help which
they do not like to trust horses with. That is really one of
the most serious difficulties, in my mind. I have thought
about the point which you make in regard to hay. You can
sell it at a high price and get the ready cash. I appreciate the force of that, and yet I believe that horses can be
profitably raised in this State. I think they are enough bettt •' than W'stern.'Li, es to bring a price that will leave a good
margin of pro! i.
Gov. HOARD. I want to ask 'you one question. What
would be the final situation of the farm in respect of fertility
if you sell off the hay, and sell off everything in this way by
the pound ? Would not the fertility of the farm depend entirely upon buying phosphates and such things as that ?
Prof. BREWER. That is just the point. Where you sell an
animal from the farm, you sell very little except his bones ;
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A pedal will be given at the residence of

recent letter from our old

L'wo good sermons were preached Sunday
night in the chapel and parish room by the
Etv Mr Jones and the Rev Mr Nichols.
C. M. Judrt recently fatted a calf that when
six weeks and three days old weighed 3011
pounds.
F. C. Slarle & Son are building on the land
npar the station a large storehouse with coal
bins underneath.
A handsome clock has been placed in the
parish room by the Evening Star society.
L. E. Warner and Walter Hannahs went
to the Housatonic river fishing for him Tuesday.
Myron Wheeler has left farming and gone
at carpenter work for H, W, Warner.
There wiss a mowing bee at Ciiaiifs Missell's Monday, after shop. time. After a
couple of houra in the meadow, the workers
were invited to the house and royally enfcw-i
tained. and time passed socially, Caarley
making it jileasantfor all.
Edwin Porter, grandfather of Mrs Geoghsgan, who died in Morris this vve^k, aged 87,
was a foimer resident of East Side district.
His bome was a place where the young people
uted lo go and have a good time. His wife
died some months ago.
Robert Lewis has very much Improved the
Icoks of his place by a new door yard fence.
OAKYTL^B,
A littre son of Frances Hostner, who is
visiting his aunt. Mrs A. A. Stone, fell in the
pin shop pond Monday evening and wpatrl
have drowned but -for the timely help of
Prank Douglass, who jumped in anil brought
him out. It was near the bulk head where
the water is quite deep.
Mifs Alice Perry of Watertown gave an
interesting talk (before the Christian Eatleavor society in the, chapel Thursday ovening of last week) on her trip to Indiananolis
as delegate of their society.
The Rev Mr Nichols of Christ church, Watertown, is procuring places for a two weeks'
outing for some of the working girls of New
York city. We have had fresh air children,
but wrrking girls are something new for this
town, although they have been sent oat to
other places.
The band will sometime next weak give an
open air c weert on the band stand.
Andrew Drake is making arrangements to
adopt one of those chiMren that he kept
through the winter and that were recently
taken to the Gilbert home in Winsted.
The funeral of Ike Judson was held on
Sunday, the Rev Mr Jones conducting the
service.
_ Miss Mamie Hopkins is making her relations a visit in West Haven and fcikiug in a
sniff of the salt sea breezes.
Miss Mary Roalstone of Hartford spent
Surdny with her sister, Mrs Charles Cooper.

Mr aid Mrs George Smith to the Oalcville
Ci-ris-tian Endeavor society Wedoesday
ei cuing next. A cordial invitation is extw ded to all friends of the society.
St) racur Smith has been visltinj his daughter in Bridgeport. Miss Ella Smith has reti.ir.rd fiom a 10 days' visit with relative? In
SI aron. Mrs Nellv BryniBg and daughter
Itail of Fulton, Til, are the guests of the
Smith's! and L. K, VVariter. A. lady friend
turn New York is visiting Mrs Oeorge
fid lttt.

Mr and Mrs Edwin Budge of Hartford are
?] trdirg ajiart of their vacation here at the
hi ire ot Mrs Budge.
Tte Misses Rtiby and Daisy Lewis aro
rusticating on Mount Tobe, Plymonth, at the
residence of Cyrus Skilton.
Mrs Bray of Bridgeport has been spending
a few days with Mr Lewis.
C. H. Douglas and F. C. Slade, Sr, are ths
apiraieers on the estate of the late Dr DuBois.
The funeral of Andrew Murtba was held
Wednesday afternoon and was quite largely
attended. MrMurthawaaeonfinedtothehouM
oily two days, the immediate oause of his
death being heart trouble. A wife and four
children are left to mourn his loss. He was
formerly a worker in the coal mines ot Pennsylvania, and coming to this place was employed by the pin company. Being of a
pleasant disposition he was well liked by
eTery one b« tame in contact with.
A considerable number from this place ottenrtc.l the picnic of the Second ohuren,
Waterbury, at High Rock Tuesday.
The band did not give their open air conceit this week, but will on Wednesday evening of next week, when Mr Blake of the
American band, their instructor, will be with
ttum and lead.
«-/

KJT.

jyjf

A reunion of the Dains family, descendants of Wilmont Dains. took place at ths
residence of Alberto Dains Friday afternoon
of last week. There were 44 of the descendants present and about 50 sat down to a
(•umptuous repast which had bean prepared
by the ladies. After dinner tlia time was
taken up with a ball eame, music and dancing, and other pastimes. It was decided to
hold the reunion every year, and Norman
Dains w. -"jpointed to make arrangements
for next tar's'gathering.
There was ;,vieasant gathering of tbe little
folks at A. H. Wattbon's Thursday afternoon
of laEt week. It was given in honor of the
birthday of one of Mr Matfcoon's children
aijd was eotteri up by Mrs Mattoon, who
made it very pleasant for the little ones.
Leslie Warner and family, Seymour Smith
and Miss Ella Smith, hava gone to Saratoga.
"Arthur Seagraves from Uxbridge, Mass, is
wiling at Henry Smith's.
Mr end Mrs McCullum of Winter Park
Fla, are visiting Mrs A. H.'Paul at G. F.
Bungerford's.
Philo Newel and family go to West Haven
Sa'uiday, where they have hired a cottage.
The Evening Star society is taking a vacation until September.
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Mr. DouglaB, delivered j [ Among the books which Mr. Douglas
• • . • ' < • * _ • •

•

an address which excited the enthusiasm j [has written may be mentioned the "Sarof all who heard it. For several years he ;R rotive of My Experience in Slavery," "My
traveled through New England, depicting j !Bondage and My Freedom," and "Life and
slavery and its horrors with no fanciful jjj Times of Frederick Douglas."
sketch, but painting it in plain realism, f His first wife was a negress, his second a
white woman. Mr. Douglas' nobility of
colored possibly by the warmth of his race. , appearance was so striking that whoever
For some time he edited a paper in Roches- behold him felt instinctively that the man
ter, N. Y. At the request of Lord Shaftes- before them was one of note. He was
bury, he in 1845 visited England, where he ! always received with enthusiasm. His
remained two years lecturing. During his last public appearance, on the day of his
residence in Rochester he was consulted
by anti-slavery leaders-, and it has been
asserted that John Brown made his plans
to raid Virginia by way of Harper's Ferry,
at his home,
•
"

*

"

'

•

! ••

When the war broke* out, he urged Mr.
Lincoln to enlist negroes in the army and
•emancipate the slaves. Two of his sons
wore enlisted, and he himself rendered;
.great aid in forming two regiments in(
Massachusetts.
ifis profession since the war has preeminently been x\ t of lecturing. It hasproven so remunerative that at the time
of his death he was able to leave a fortune
of $200,000 or $300,000. He has served the
nation in different ways. In 1871 he was
assistant secretary to the commission of
Santo Domingo; in 1872 he was a member
of the territorial council of the District of
Columbia and presidential elector fpr the
state of New York; in 1876 ho was marshal of the District of Columbia; in 1881,1
recorder of deeds for the District of Colum- i
FREDERICK DOUUJAB.
bia; in 1889, minister of the United States; death, was at a woman's suffrage meet- 1
to Hayti.
ing, a cause which he has long advocated j
zealously.
bring them something, and the
should tell them that they would make a dollar a day more
on the Jersey for ten years than they would on the Hereford, it would have no effect on their minds. They are not
mathematicians enough to figure that out, and see how much
they would get out of the cow in her life. They are looking
at what she will bring when butchered. Now, it is the same
with the farmer's team. He wants to sell his team to the
butcher ; he does not want to keep horses for that reason.
He does not figure the difference in the amount of plowing,
or in the amount of teaming he can do on the road with a

•..

.
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lbeir culy son Frank. His death is a sore

Las/ spring Walter Hannahs commenced
soliciting owlets for Mania's seeds, Puilndrlphia. Tliif: week he received a check for $10
en a dub order of J84. He sent in all | 8 t
tor seeds. Tie club order was only an ounce
end packet, for which ha received his $10.
The seed? gave good results and we anticipate
ior him (he cominKyesr 8 much larger club
ordtr and a correspondingly ..larger check for
Bis labor.
Norman Dains and wife are visiting relatives in Hartford*
,, ,,
Miss Sarah Beeman and Miss Mary Sfcoidard are spending a few-days in Kant,
lire Peasley ot Ohio, mother of Fred Pea«i«
ley oi Watepbury and slater of Mrs J. H.
Eaii'd and Andrew Paul, is making them a.
abort visit.
The Misses Lynch cire spending their vacation in Norwalfi enjoying the salt water.
Charles Warner, Jr, is taking a business
eouise of study under Prof. Lee in New
Haven..
The Evening Star society resumed their
meeting: this week.
Mi' Commerford has moved his household
effects to Walerbury and Mr Everts, the
purchaser of tbe place, has moved it.
Builder Murphy has commenced digging a
cellar for a second tenement house east of
CeorgeBabin's, John Hopkins is impioving
his bcuEe with an additional veranda. John
Ineson ia making alterations on his house for
increased room. Tbe Aunt Lucy Tuttle house
is being newly covered and otherwise rsuniied, bringing it into good shape, Pulk
seboollionse bas had tbe old desks removed
und more modern ones put iu and other
needed repairs done,
Mr Boland, a young man from Bridgeport,
;
is teacber in the VJIIIUTB noho^i
iKVIltLK,

/ %~f/

Den L. S. Davis resumed his place in the
era-pel Sunday night, after his vacation,with
renewed strength, and gave one of his interesting talks.
.
Miff Walter Capewell recently had the
opening of one blossom from a night-blooming ceieus plant which was of only 10 months
growth,—something unusual, as it generally
takes three years for them to blossom.
C, E.Warner is having his grain threshed
cut with a threshing machine.
Miss Louiee Toucey of W atorbury is teacher jr. Polk district school.
.
Miss Rhode Hungerford is tn New York
this IN eel: getting the fall fashions in milltCa'rds are cut announcing the marriage oE
' Pen7 Cowles ard Clara Keeler, daughter of |
Dea Keeler of AVaterbury, Tuesday, Septem- i
btr 29.
The home of Mr and Mrs H. W. Keeler on
South Elm street was the scene of a happy
wedding Tuesday afternoon—that of their
daughter, Clara Emily, and Fierrie Charles
Cowles. The ceremony was impressively
performed by the Rev J. G-. Davenport at E
4;30, in the presence of. relativesand Intimate
friends. The young-couple then received the *
congratulations of those present, while tHe \
joyous strains of the wedding march filled r
the rooms, A. J. Blakesley presiding at the [
piano. The many elegant and Jjeiufciful
presents were viewed, and after an iuformal
reception Mr and Mrs Cowles left for their
wedding trip, followed by the best wishes of
fcbeir many friends. W. C. Hungerford and
\ W, W. Sbepard were the ushers. The outof-town guests were Mrs John B. Wheeler
and H. W. Wheeler of Newtown. thgJU*
j Hull of Meriden, Mrs Haydej 1
4~ Miss Pardee of Cheshire, ai"/

blow to tbem in their old age. Their other
ten, Albert, died some^years ago. Although
daughters are left to tbem, good and kind,
Frank seemed to be the ore to lean upou in
Ibeir declining years, and a good and true
man he was, liked atd respected by all wiio
knew him, For years mail agent on the
ra'lt'oad, an expert at the business, retaining
l is position during tbe changes in,the administration—all speaks well for his ability and
fidelity.
Tfceie ircbably were never as many attractions any one day of the Watertown fair as
i n the lest day tuis year. Horseback, riding^ !
by ladief, lunning and trotting rac«3, dogln
i>eii'Diming on the track, balloon ascension;
md fca?e ball, besides other amusements.
Arthur C. Woodruff, a prominent lawyer of ••,
Csmdtn, N. YM recently spent Sunday in
Watei tonn with his uncle, Charles E. WpaA!Uff,ai3d callPd en pome of his other relations.
He is a fon of tte late Dr Hurlburt Woodruff
nf Csnr.den and a native of Wasertown who
will be rensemfcered by sunae of the oldar
people.
ll' it can be FO arranged there will be a reunion ci tbe old members of the Y. M. C. A,
ID the ctapel next Sunday evening.
Joel H. Davis contemplates building a new
roi d comoienalngon Davis street and coming
cut i ear theBtatioi;, which will open up some
>aluab!e buidine lots.
F. C. Slade & Son have moved their cider
mil) frcm tbe old trill to the mill on tbe main.*!.
iu»d as a ccnver-ienee to them and their
•, atd for th» want of water at the old
G-. F. HungerTord is spending his days in
Litcbfield as juror at the conrt of common
plea?.
M its Ebcda Hungerford commenced work
Morday as head trimrcer at Foster's old millinery store.
Tbe Oakville company have put in electric
lfght* in both factories in place of the old
keroEete lamps.
OAK FJii£',

. members of tha Y. M. C. A. did
not hold their reunion last Sunday nigbt ia
the chapel, but expect to next Sunday even
The band is making preparations to hold a
fair the last of this month.
Ainlerson Paul fell from a chestnut tree
oijp day last week but escaped without any
Dion en bones. He was severely bruised and
shaken up snd conflned to his bed for several
J b * Evening Stars give a supper and
sociable m the parish room next Wednesday
cverung. Tbeybave a bedquilt and there
will be guessing on the numbers of feat contained in the same at so much a guess the
one coming the nearest to the number to have
l i l t CJU1JC,

SHEAR

CycliDg along with a girl at your side,
Is tbe,bli66fulest sort of bliss;
But it isn't eucli fun
When you bump on a stone,

9-111

—Buffalo i
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indorses and especially
>ud

, MANAGER JEAN JACQUES.
what a liorse is as an animal for prdift."" TTiaveTasked hundreds of men " Why do you breed that mare ? " " Well, I
guess she will do. She ain't good for anything else, is she ? "
" Why do you select that sire ? " " Well, it don't cost
much." The result is that the whole country is inundated
witli a class of horses that no man can make any specific use

p0
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A shoemaker has located in the little building near Warner's store '
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, A singular accident occurred to the stove

J. H. Baird bets enured into business relations with the Henderson brothers of Watarbury. A joint stock company will be formed
ana a large lactory will lieimmediately erected located near the old Buiwitt foundry, Mr
Henderson now manufactures tumbling
bairels. The Baird elevator, one of tbe bast
elevators built, and general machine works
will be added to the enterprise.
Mr
Baird's well-known ability for the invention:
and peifecting of automatic and other machinery, makes the outlook for the new company very encouraging. .
Tbe Oakville band on Tuesday evening of
next week open their third, annual fair, to
continue several evening. There will ba each
tvenitg a short entertainment, to close with
a social dance.
L. B. Warner and wife have gone to Boston.
Seymour Smith has gone to TXxbridgs,,
Mass, to visit his sisters and on his way will
ttop in Boston.
L. E. Warner's two daughters attend St
Margaret's school, Wateroury.
His Alberto IJains left with us a fine
l.unch of apple tree blossoms which were,
irom the tree on Wednesday.

try

A sccial dance will be given in Good
Templars hall for the benefit of tha canvassers of tbe band fair on Wednesday evening,
next week.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Hopkins aro spending
a few days In Hartford.
Benjamin Carpenter has moved from Watertown into Thomas Bnnderland's house.
Mrs Noble Warner and sister, Mrs Elizabeth Peek, have been visiting in Seymour.
Eurke's World of Novelties company gave
an entertainment in Good Templars hall
Wednesday evening.
Rcbeit Lewis is having his buildings nil
painted. Seymour of Water-town is doing the
work.
Water is getting scarce and the Pin comf any are forced to run their works entirely
by steam.
F. C. Blade recently lost an ox and Mr
Wtiting recently found one of bis horses
dead on groir.g to the barn.
.

-/»hof) in t Q e chapel

/~ZHi~Mis Hannah MaeDonald, an old resident
ol this i,lare, died on Tuesday of pngumonia.
Skewnsborn in London and came to this
country soon after her marriage. She was
the me tier of 10 children, only four of whom
are now living. Her husband died some 25
years ago. She was in her girlhood .1 noted
optra HI jjer, and two of her daughters are
composers of music. As oue of her daughters said, ''She was always a good and kind
mother."
Walter Hannahs is an exhibitor of poultry
at the Haitfordpcultry saow thia week and
nts
there on Thursday.
r
lhc Bey Mr Jopes preached in the chapel
Sunday nightand members of St Andrew's
tactbortood held services in the parish
rocm.
Miss Fannie Warner, who took care oC
Aitbur Hopkins during bis sickness, returned to her home in New Milt'ord and was
talten cown with typhoid fever. She is now
eonvajf-stinj;.
Fraiil: Douglass has received a commission
as notary public to take eff«:'t February 1,
when be will be prepared to do nil business
pertaining to that office.
•llrs C, H. Douglass da slowing recovering
fiom htr attack of pneumonia.

1

of Arthur Hopkins one day last week )>y a.
bottle >if water bursting that war placed in
the oven Co heat, blowing the '•rove all to»
piece?.
There are two sewing societies in success ••
ful operation in this villagi* one connected; he
with the chapel and the other with the parishi A
room.
|
Kev Mr Fitzgerald of Bristol preached im
the parish room Snndayjeweninjj,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, If. Douglass gave ,r.
reception to their son Frank and his wif'-- r
Tuesday evening. Something over loo werepresent to extend their congratulation? to thenewly wedded couple and a large number of
regrets were received. W. C. Hungerlord
and Miss Alice Hurd, a sister of the liriclc,.
assisted in icceiving and entertaining thecompany. The bride and her sister weredressed alike in cream colored beilford cordwith V shaped coinage and pink roses.,
\
y very handsome presents were received., a th|

Tup Q.ikville gornet Band w,M_gre5cnt and/.

discoursed music throughout the evening, A
bountiful collation had been prepared and
tables spread in the bail room, and taking it
altogether it was a very pleasant social event
and was thoroughly enjoyed by both old and
young until the " wee Mtta " hours of morning when the party broke np, wishing the
bride and groom much happiness and joy
in their new life.
;

XtiliHx

/ *

Mr and Mrs David Wolton.
In the death of Mr and Mrs David Wtilton
has been taken from us the oldest and most
respected of our citizens, as they hai Iive.i in
this village for a great many years. Mr
Welton was of that jovial, happy disposition
that made him friends wherever lie svus or in
whatever circumstances no was pUeed. Well
r'ces the writer remember ye are ago of seeing
him going to his work almost avary nioruing
and he would always bo whistling or singing.
They were a very devoted couple and Mr
Welton was heard to say a short tima before
his death, that in their long weddad lif'J they
had never differed a word. And after liciiu
together nearly fiO years bow approoriate
that they should be taken so near toKSthai".
Mr Welton had twice represented Watertown in the Legislature.
At almost every house in this village there
has l:ten or is a case of the grip and in s >ma
families neatly every member has bsan
str)cl;en down with it. With some it is severe and others have it in a lighter form.
The Christmas entertainment last week,
given by the .livening Star ladies wai a very
pleasant affair. Good Templars hall was
rilled to its utmost capacity with children,
their parents and friends. A Uh!l3tma3 tree,
with a genuine Santa Claus witn a present
for every child, madj tbe little folks nappy.
A bountiful collation h&d been prepared an j
everyone was invited to freely partake there
of. After every one had eaten their SH
Jhere must have been more than MS baskst-s
ifu'l of tbe fragments. The tea and cjffoa
was very kindly given by Wright & Welbls
of Water bury.
Gn New Year's eve a few of ths friendj of
Tim Kelley gave him a surprise and had a
pleasant time.
The Eev Mr Davenport preached ia the
ehacel But day nis-'it.

IB;
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as specific men. Now, I suppose the good Lord is breeding
the right sort of men and women for some great emergency.
He did in our past war. I tell you that Sheridan was bred to
purpose, Grant was bred to purpose, Sherman was bred to
purpose, and the thousands and tens of thousands of good
men clear down from the highest officer to the humblest
private who stood squarely up to their duty were all bred to
some purpose. But where was that purpose ? Why, it lay
in the wonderful conditions of the past hundred years of our
national life; it lay in the little schoolhouse; it lay in the
mother's talk ; it lay in the thousand, and one of those educational influences which go to make up the sum of a man's
character and of his being.
I want to say just here that this question of the production
of domestic animals is a wonderful one, and I want to call
your attention to what England has done. Did you ever
stop, my friends, to consider what a wonderful part England
has played in shaping the destinies of the world ? Out of
that little island, not much larger, if any, than the State of
Connecticut, has come the ruling breeds of horses, of cattle,
of sheep, of hogs, and of dogs, for all Christendom. Now
look back in history and see if you can find why it is so. I
will tell you why I think it is so. Agriculture in England
from a very early date was relegated to the most cultured intellect of the island. It was the man of wealth and culture
and study and thought who was the farmer of England, who
became the controller and manipulator of all its agricultural
destinies. The result was that these animals answered to the
one great question of study and intelligence. In America,
unfortunately, the farm has been relegated to an order of intellect that did not believe in anything much beyond main
strength and awkwardness. Now, as a result, what has
America in its past one hundred years done ? It has not
produced a single breed of horses but one, and that is
swamped in everlasting oblivion — the Morgan. To-day, no
man can reach into the past and get hold of the raveled
sleeve of our neglect and knit it up to the present and save a
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ing of next week. It will be played by tbs
same east that gave it in Good Templars
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ball some time 'auo and wfts one of the bast

The 'bus will run to Watertowti Sunday
for t/ba accommodation of all that wish to attend tbe Easter services. Although it has
been announced to the contrary there will be
services in tbe parish room at the usual hour
on Easter Sunday, and all those having floweis and can bring them are invited to do so
to beautify the room on this joyous day. In
(he ebapel at the usual hour there will be an
Faster sermon preached by the Rev Mr

By the efforts of the children in the village
school over $10 has been raised for books
and with the state appropriation it will make
quite an addition to the library. "What is
•wanted now is a thorough cleaning
of
the Bohool room
with
paint
ard
the
walls
kalsomined.
It
would bs brighter and more cheerful. It; has
been some time since anything of the kind,
has been done and it has become dirty and.
disagreeable.
Miss Edna Judd, who has been siok with
tjrmoid fever, is getting better.
" Fiank Douglass has bought out his father's
mercantile business and took possession Monday morning. Mr Douglass is a young man
of push and energy, ana with his experience
tie is bound to make it go,
We are to have a meat market, A part of
tbe Capewell l'netory has moved to naar tha
main road and fitted up for that purpose. A
Mr Tfconias from Wnterbury is to run it.
The supper in tlie chapel Wednesday evening WBS well patronized and a pleasant social
time was had,
Mis Robert Lewis a few days sineo received a letter from on old friend and former
resident of this village, Henry Christie. Vox
the past winter he has been boarding at
Warehouse Point. He is in feeble health
from the effects of the grip. His many
friends are glad to know of his whereabouts,
as all trace of him had been lo&t Bitice last
summer, w hen we last heard from him.
The Juvenile Sewing society will maet
with Mrs Prank Reynolds on Saturday
afternoon.
Seymour Smith will spend Easter Sunday
with his dunghter in Bridgeport.

VjjC

/

Tbe Evening Star society will ii) tha near
future give a supper and entertainment in
the parish room,
Mrs Ebin Dains is looking for the owner of
a valuable breastpin found near the parish
room.
Large congregations were present at the
chapel and parish room on Easter Sunday
evening,and both places were decorated with
flowers. At the parish room an especial
effort had been made by the Evening Star
' society and the room was beautifully adorned
with potted plants and cut flowers. Ssraons
was preached appropriate to tbe day in the
chapel by the Rev Mr Pegrum, and in tha
parish room by the Rev Mr Nichols.
C. W. Cooper on Monday took his wife to
the Roosevelt hospital, New York city, for
treatment, She is under the medical care of
Dr Tuttle, an eminent physiciaa Uwho has a,
ward in that hospital.
The Oakville Dramatic club will play the
drama, "Lost Mine,1' in Watertown 011 Monday evening, in Hotchkissville Tuesday evening and in this village on Wednesday even;

plays they ever rendered.
The joung man who is attracting the attention cf the Waterbury musical people by
his fine piano playing at the wareroDtns of
hrnub & Driggs is Wells Hosmer, a brother
of Mrs A. A. Stone of this village and belongs in Springfield. What is most strange
about it is be has never taken a lesson on tho
piano,
W. C, French had the misfortune to badly
cut one of his hands while cutting wood a
lew days since. It required several stitches,
fcut it is doing finely.
Mis Dews has moved her things into the •
Inlicy house and gone to housekeeping antiwishes to obtain washing or any other work
by which she can Bup^ort herself and. family.
&De is a very worthy woman and should aava
tne lavor of the people.

runda Hard, mother of Mrs John F.
s, died on Morfday night, aged 92
years. Sbe wos confined to her bed only a
few days and was able to do light work about
the house, and her mind was good up to that
time, n bon tha whole physical and mental
system seemed to gradually give out. She
was a great reader, and remembered what
she read, and her mind was stored with useful information, especially in regard to Bible
truths, She was a Congregationalisfc by
faith, snd, although not being able to attend
sewia«s .for some years, she lived a
devout
Christian
life.
ShB had
lived with her daughter, Mrs Rodgers,
since her husband's death some 21 years ago,
occasionally making a visit to another daughter, who resides in Bridgeport. Tbe funeral
was held on Thursday, the Rev Mr Pegrum
of the Congregational and the Rev Mr Jones
of the Methodist church conducting the ser.vice at the house.' The remains were taken
to Woodbury for burial, where the Rev Mr
Wyckoff officiated at the grave.
DrJ Hunger has consented to give a lecture
on his European trip, in the chapel, next
Monday evening, It will be the same that
he gave in Watertown and was said to be
very Interesting. Admission 10 cents.|Children
will be admitted free by the doctor's particular wish. The proceeds will be devoted to tbe
ci apel.
*u A ;A st ""-'bas purchased a building lot oC
tbe Osltvjlie Pin company, adjoining toe
pans* room, and will soon build.
Ihe supper and entertainment given in tha
TIE nth rooms on Wednesday evening by th^
iiien.ng Stsr eociPty was well patromzjd,
not only by the Episcopal people but by other
(-(Limitations, which sbowsthat a friendly
fs;sts between our different societies, which
is as it tbould be. The bedquilttbat was disicted of by guefsfng the number of pieces in
it (at io cents a guess) was pieced by little
sir ; sunder II years of age belonging to tha
•Juvenile society and the proceeds are to be
wee? by them in this worlr. There aru 4ST
piecep in Ihequiltand Mis Charles E. Warnar
gave the luefeyguesp.
j
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is a clear-headed breeder of horses of a good substantial
character who has not made a fair profit on the work. I
believe it can be done in Connecticut. I believe I can come
into Connecticut to-day and produce just as "much money
with that Holstein cow as I can in Wisconsin. I do not take
any stock at all in this whimpering and winning about the
West. God bless you, the West is just exactly like yourselves
— sort of mixed. [Laughter and applause.] I can dairy it
in Connecticut to-day, I can dairy it in New York. I do
not see any evidence of deterioration except one. I see a
loss of fertility. I was pleased to hear the Professor say
that Connecticut could produce just as much corn as ever,
but in my own home in New York I see a decadence of fertility ; but I see more than anything else a sort of dry rot in
the mind of the farmer himself. That is mournful, that
makes me feel sad. Too many farmers seem to have forgotten that steam and electricity have changed all the relations of men, and that new conditions and new adjustments
must take place. They sit down quietly and say, " Well, if
you will not take our products in the old-fashioned way that
your grandfathers did, you must go without them," and the
consequence is that somebody else slips in and supplies
them.
My friends, you can produce horses in Connecticut at a
profit, I believe.
Prof. BEEWEB. There was once a darkey who was giving
an account of the creation of man. He said that God made
a man out of mud and clay and set him up against a fence to
dry. Somebody asked him who made the fence, and he remarked that such a question as that was enough to upset
anybody's system of theology. [Laughter.] It is something
so with these questions which we discuss here. One man
will come forward and say, " If you will go into dairying in
proper shape as I tell you, farming will be lifted out of the
mud immediately." Another is equally confident that if you
will go to raising horses the same result will follow. It is
well to have people who have faith in these specialties, of
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The RHV Mr Cameron
of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
mgbt of tbedeath of her son.Frederiek Leavenpreached in the parish room Sunday night.

He is a vary pleasant and interesting speaker.
The Perkins jubilee singers gave two concerts Monday and Tuesday evening in Good
Templars hall to good bouses.
Friday of last week was the 16th birthday
Of Daisy Lewis &nd ber mates gave her a surprise party.
A. A. Stone has broken, up housekeeping
until he gets bis new house built. Mrs Stone
has gone to Springfield.
Mr Wetmore of Waterbury has moved
into bis house that was built this spring ia
this village.
<
vFrank Douglass and Eugene Stilton both
go^to housekeeping this weak, the former in
part of his father's house, the latter in the
upper part of Mr Wetmore's house.
The Village Dramatic club have mafia
arrangements to present, May S7, at Thomtfeton opera house, the drama of "Nevada, or
tie Lost Mine." Tbe club have met with
touch success m this drama at each place of
presentation, playing to crowded houses and
tjleasing the public to the extent that they
Have been requested to repeat for the third1
Mine. The costumes, as worn by miners of
California in the gold plantations, were very
attractive, also the acting in all respects was
far tetter than the average of amateurs,

Q-^^* ,0 OAKV1ZLE, / Yf t Tbe band was out serenading the village
Monday night and was invited to partake of
refreshments at several places. On Wednesday evening of next week the band will give
a strawberry and ice cream festival in Wool
Templars hall, the proceeds to be used for
paying Mr Blake to be with them the nighti
that thev give concerts on the bandstand,
which they intend to do every iwoweek<
during the summer. The better they aiv
patrociued tbe more open air music will thev
give us. There is no doubt but the festival
will be well attended, as the band is the pes
of the village and what they ask for they ar.)
pretty sure to get. Thoy have been engaged
(orlay at tbe Fourth of July celebration in
Naugatuck.
The Village Dramatic club goes to Thorn •
aslonon Friuay evening and gives tan draon
"Nevada, or the Lost Mine," in the opera
house there.
A. A. Stone has commenced the cellar for
his new house.
J. C. Slade & Son are building a new barn
CD tbe site of the old one that was burned.
William Warner is building a new hou-sa
near his father's.
Louis DuBois commenced pickingstrawbc-riits Mondny from his patch. IValter
Hanriah's has meted a few from his bed
and thinks they '"take the cake" for early
berries in this vicinity.
3 be meat market is open agam with a new
man. The first one only stayed a weak.

fought in armor, they had to have'*

worth, in Bridgeport, The funeral was held
Tuesday and the remains were brought to
Seymour for burial.
The Beardsley boys have a fiocfe of 15
Brown Leghorn bens and in 107 days, oomHiepciBg of March 81, they laid 1,300 egV
A coat was recently stolen from under the
sbea near the boarding house and the owner
fays he will make it hot for some one if not
leturned, as he is pretty sure ha knows who
took it.
., A large party from this place will take in
the K. of P. excursion Saturday.
„ l'he band stand has been removed to near
C. E. Warner's store.
The houses of A. A. Stone andMxMorra
are rapidly going up; Cottle of Waterbury
builder.

Frank Daius has moved from \Yatertown
into Aunt Lucy Tuttle's house and has gone
to work for the Oakville Pin company.
Dea Keeler conducted services in tlie chapel
Sunday night.
~" _VT«»
Willard, aged 1 year, only child oi Mr and
Mrs Edwin S. Ingrabam, died in Waterbury
on Tuesday morning at the home of William
Missell, where parents and child had gone to
Stay over Sunday. The little fellow had not
been very well for some time but nothing
serious was thought of it. He was suddenly
taken worse and tbeylwere unable to bring
him home.
~ A party of 16 from this village went on tho
K. of P.-excursion last Saturday. There
were some unavoidable delays that made ib
late coming home, but the day wasperfeot
l f l n
tbe Sound flue, and several
hours at Belr'r'h Point, tt very pleasant sumn.er resoi t, made it a long day of unalloyed
pJCBsure.
Tho Oldenbaw children of Brooklyn,
N. ^.,are visiting their aunt, Mrs S. At,
Mrs Eoleston of Hartford made her daughter, Mrs Cocper, a visit ovtr last Sunday.
Mrs Hazeu's mother has been staying with
her for a while. Mr Hazen has been confined'
to the house for a few days by sickness.
S. M. Cowles is at home for the present.
V. 0, Blade & Son have ft new horse that
wofgfcs 1,400 pounds on their conl cart.
It was in New Havea that Mrs Peek's son
difd, irslead of Bridgeport, as was reported
lastvetk. Her only remaining son is here
for a few days from Salem, Va.
•airmails :!3ayxjug4 AUUUE VUG s l e e p e r . .

A sleeporisolle-yvho sleeps. A sleeper ia
that in whieh the sleeper sleeps. ', A sleeper
is that on which.-the sleeper which'carrie?
the sleeper-., while he sleeps,runs. 'Therefore, while :the sleeper sleeps in the sleeper,
the sleeper carries the sleeper over the
sleeper under the sleeper until the sleeper
which carries the sleeper jumps off the
sleeper and wakes the sleeper in tho sleeper,
by striking the sleeper under the sleeper,
and thore is no longer any sleeper sleeping
in the sleeper on the sleeper.—San Diego
Union.

J
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— horses that would c
hundred pounds of arn
art revived, and thatb
horse of art that you
old world, and numero
great, big, broad-chest<

volver, in bone way discharged the weapon,
tbe ball entering his hand and lodging there.
It wf.s taken out by Dr Wiggins of Idtohfold
acd the hand is doing well.
HViLtrt and Orlo Swift are spending a few
dovs at their mother's here.
Ta nf'adge Swift is building a new barn. E.
B. Hawiey of East Kent is at work on it.
lfbbfOk' Brewster of New Milford is visitivg at. fitx father's.
Mabel Blague of "West Hartford is athowe
for » short, vacation.
lit ifenCarter of Waterbury has b^an in
town for a few days.
Man en has many city visitors just at

jpr<C*Bu<u and wife of Bridgeport are at
Mr L J I W J ' S , and Miss Orpba Coleman and
was the type of saddle-1 Annie Cratfe are at Mr Peck's.
Wednesday for
the picture of " Sheridal ,, Mifs Agnes Strong left last
' the trip will be
1
I tbe Weft, in tlw hope that
«itft,3C the farm
h u n g Up in more homesi hentfieial to her healths
. ,
,
,.
iii Parties
are quarrying
J. H, ComstooK."
Twenty-six"_t(3us w e r e
hauled
picture, and every time, shipped.
6f ~ last week to Cornwall Bridge to be
Johnny, son of Mr Angovine, catne very
in a special way the ii: nc-ar
getting badly crushed last Saturday by
rural life, and what ho: a pair of oxen crowding him against a post.
Dr Marcy of New Preston was called, and
Gov. HOARD. I wa uoon examination could find no injury, beyond a broken rib.
must accept as food pr
Tbe 5 year-old daughter of J". S. Comstook,,
who broke her arm several weeks ago, was
logic of the times. \ unfortunate
in breaking it again a few days
cheaply. I want to se< since.
Mr Eaton, who had the ill-luck to discharge
manufacturer, can affoi the contents of a, revolver in hi? hand last
ViC-ek, is improving.
twenty cents a pound,
Mr Sellew, formerly a Bible agent, is at
Perkins's for a few days.
sons. I want to get a Mrs
Daniel Youngs has just purchased a floe
standpoint; and, secon horse of Mr Pratt of Litchfleld.
Some a r t i s t who h a d St

P

of butter. To-day the 1
prevents its consumption^by the poor, and that of" course
forces them to use a cheap substitute. Now, how am I to
do that ? How can I decrease the cost of production and at
the same time keep my ratio of profit ? First, I will maintain the fertility of my farm. That is the very first question
to consider. If my farm is decreasing in fertility I may be
increasing my income, but I am decreasing my profit, like a
man who keeps a stock of goods in a store ; he may sell out
his stock of goods and increase his income, but the first
thing he knows his goods are gone, his bills are payable, and
he has nothing to show for it. This idea of decreasing the
fertility of the farm by selling it out by the bushel is one of
the most serious things that confronts the American farmer
to-day, and is at the bottom, to a very large degree, of his
lack of prosperity. Secondly, I want to increase the pro-
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The Daws family reunion will bs held Saturday, August 37. under the maple tre-63 at
the residence of G. F. Hungerf ord.
The Oakville company were obliged to stop
one day last week to make some repairs oa
the lube carrying the water from the dam to
the factory. It has been built 23 years, and
it was found on going through it that places
were entirely or nearly rotted out, leaving
only the cement covering, which at the time
of building was supposed to be sufficient to
hold the water, but there seem to be places
where it does not hold and the water comes
up through the ground.
As Henry Warner's cows were being driven
tip to his farm one morning a few days since
one of them was run into by a two-horse
wagon, two ribs and a shoulder being broken.
Mr Warner got the animal home and tried to

4*

The ladies connected with the parisn room
will give a conundrum supper on Wednesday
evening of next week. Where these suppers
have been given thev created no little amusement. Fancy articles and homemade candies
will be for sale and there will be various
things to make a pleasant evening. Every
one js most cordially invited to come and
partake of the good things that will be provided for a small consideration and have a
pleasant time.
Mr Brombergof Waterbury has bought the
David Welton place and moved into ic.
The new meat marlwt opened last Saturday
night and was well, patronized, wniehis oncouraging for its future success.
Mrs 0. H. Cooper returned home from the
Roosevelt hospital, JNew York city, Weclnesn
day evening, where she has been for treat-

nent
favp it, but was finally obliged to kill it. It
At the annual parish meeting of Christ
was a new milch cow and a valuable ona.
church held Easter Monday, the entira old
The Driver of the team <*id not stop, and tli*
board cf officers was re-elected and the treas*boy vi bo was driving the cows did not know
urer's report showed a balance on the right
liiiTrame, but has often seen him on thj
side. The question lias been asked, What
mad.
bfcame
of the al fresco fete money? It was
Miss Kuoda Rungerford is spending a fe-v
used lor repairs on the rectory with the exdays in Biidgrport, tbe guest of the ftlissss
ception of $100, which was kept for payiug
Ball. W. U. Hungerford went down ani
the running espouses of the parish room,;as
fPFHt Sunday with them.
there
was not enough to pay all the bills for
On Friday evening of this week the band1
repair?.
The balance was very kindly paid
will give u sociable in Temple hall, TIIH
holder of a ticket will be entitled to a chance b> a member of ttie church, leaving no inen a cornet. Tbe band will give a concert iu -debtediiess on tbe parish for the improvefrcnt r;i the halt and refreshments will be ment of tbo parsonage.
Mrs Hard, mother of Mrs John P. Bodgers,
tcivtil.
Wis Leslie Warner and two daughters are is very feeble, Hhe is in her 92d year and
spcmHfcg two weeks with ber sister, Mrs seems to be giving out both mentally and
physically.
Botcblusf, in Brideepnrfc.
The drama entitled "Nevada, or the Lost
H. W. Werner & Son were the lowest bid
ders ard havetbe contrectfor building Mr: Mine," was pJayed for the second time in
Nelson's titusa. They have already com- Gcorl Templars hall Wednesday evening by
the village dramatic club,and drew a crowded
miTCtd worli upon it.
MIK C. 1<\ .Hungerford and son of Nauga- house. The club is composed o£ home talent
tr.ofc are f pending a few days at the paternal and they have scored a most emphatic suchemp. Sir Hungerf ord came up over Sun- cess.
Mrs John Hopkins is visiting her daughter I
rlav.
Si if John Hopkins is with her daughter, Amia- in Hartford.
Aii\ a, in Hartford.
Sirs A.'A. Stone came from Springfield
lus-.l Tiifk to be p:mntauci lead a helping
hu) a nt the al freFco fete.
The fecond annual gathering of ths Daios
family, held at the residence of Or. F.Hungerfoi
d on Saturday, August 27, will long bs
it "seems to me that instead of pittin reruen.beied
by the descendants of Wllmont
who inaugurated this gathering oua
Western farmers, what we need is ei Dains,
ytar ago by holding the first one at the
ern and Western farmers, and one oi house of Alberto Dains, when a pernianeat
orpauizttion was effected with Norman
ito co-operate to do is to make legis: Daius president for the year. This year
there were 50 present. Dinner was sorved at
It-is said that the manufacturers ha 1 o'clock, after which the male portion afljourned to a meadow, two nines were made
I do not know why they should.
up, and a game of base ball was plajed with
a score of 22 to 19. " During the afternoon
Mr. HOYT. I would like to ask t'l Frank
Douglas took pictures of the party in
grcup, also photographing the diunsr tabla,
anything about the new kind of but! aSupper
was called about 5 o'clock, at}^,
duced lately, which, it is claimed, cd the evening was passed in music and dancing. W. C.HuDgerford made a fe.tv remarks,
is in the milk — butter, fat, caseii thanking them ail, and especially the ladies
for the bountiful repast. The officers apIt is said that some of the heaviest pointed
were; Mrs <J. V. Huagorford, president; Mrs Norman Dains, vice-president,;
Mies Gertrude "Welton, secretary and historian. Ttese officers are to appoint a time
and place and mate arraogements for naxt
year's gathering. •
Eturo. Dains recently caught two eels from
the pin shop pond that weighed over nine I
pounds. They were about the same size.
Within a few days Smith & Bon have lost
a horse and Mr Porter.who lives on the Ineson
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Brides W a l k to Altar T o g e t h e r .
The brides walked together, Their whits
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
Batin gowns were similar in every detail.

AT
\c

Miss Ruth and Miss Eva War
ren Walk Together to
the Altar.
Harry Wilbur Selover and Keuel
Washburne Likens Are the
Bridegrooms.
(Three Sisters of the Bride* Assist
•it

WciliDiiK

Reception—Helo-

vers Go lo Mexico,

A double wedding of well-known young
people was witnessed at Trinity M. E.
church, yesterday evening at 6 o'clock.
The bridal couples were Miss Kuth Garlisle Warren and Mr. Harry Wilbur Selover, and Miss Eva Bess Warren and Mr.
Reuel Wasllburn Likens. The brides aro
Bisters, and daughters of Mr, John'Warren, who, although an invalid, was present at the ceremony.
Tha church was still in its Christmas
decorations, of palms, festoons of cedar
and holly wreaths. The church was ilHed
with friends of the young couples.
At G o'clock the great organ pealed
forth the wedding march from Lohengrin
and the bridal party walked to the ohaneel.
The four ushers,
E; ' Salisbury
Smith, Jack
Ag'ullar, Joseph
Mason
Howard and Mr. Wallace led; Following
them camp, two beautiful little jflrlfl, the
nieces of the brides, Mai'gary Grace, Burg,
and Kuth Norris Jolly. They wore white
organdie, dresses, sleeveless and lownecked and carried the wedding rings on
silver trays. Hallie Burg and Antoinette
Bristol, also, nieces, in gowns of white
organdie over pink taffeta, carried baskets of marguerites. The two bridesmaids,
Miss Mabel B; Ohallender and Miss Velnia C. Likens, came next, weariiig becoming gowns of bebo blurs mousseline-de-soie
oner. blue, taffeta and carrying bunches of

The skirts were en train, tisht fittingabout the hips and rippled at the foot.
The corsages were 6f draped satin with
unllned yokes and sleeves of. mousSelinpde-soie. Both wore long tulle veils fastened with jeweled clasps, and carried
Bhower bouquets of bride's roses.
At the chancel rails they were met by
the bridegrooms. Jrvius Selover and Clarence Likens, attended their
brothers.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Bartoij O. Aylesworth, assisted by Dr.
C'amdoti M. Cobern and A. B. Hyde.
After the ceremony the party marched
down the central aisle to the jubilant
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding march.
A private, reception was tendered to thn
newly wedded couples at the home of Mr.
Vfrnon D. Bristol, whose wife is a sister
of the brides. Mrs. Bristol was assisted
in receiving the" guests by her sisters,
Mrs. William P. Burg and Mrs. Henry t\
J Jolly. The house was decorated with
tropical plants and cut flowers. Each
bride presided at. her own table, which
was decorated with American- Beauty
roses, holly and cerise satin ribbons. Only
thf) relatives of the families were Dressem at. this reception.
TUe Selover* Go to Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Selover and Mr. and Mrs,
Likens left on a late, train on their honeymoon lour. The. former couple will reside.
In the City of Mexico, "Where they will
bo at home after Jan. 10 at No. 207 Paseo
de la Reforma. Mr. and Mrs. Likens w"l
be at home at the Elmore, this city, after
Feb.
lij. Mrs. Selover's traveling- gown
' was black and rtd, with hat to match.
I Mrs. Likens wore a soft blue- broadcloth
with cerise satin waist and blue. hat.
As Miss Kuth Warren, Mrs. Selover has
for several years held si position in the
I office of the state treasurer. She possesses a. beautiful soprano voice and was
• a member of. the Tuesday Musical club.
Mr. Selover is a ra.ilruad offlical of Mexico City. He was formerly with, the Den, tver & Rio- Grande railroad in thU) cilv.

I

Mrs. Likens ia a. taUt fair younff girl

'with-a- wealth xit gqldGai-Jisiir. Sho,-.like
L her sister, is gifted In,teiuSfc-anfl^tftcwtly
»returned from Berlin, wliwc, und.r>r tha
iguidancs nf Senorvahd Mme. Carlos Ho''brina, who eh-afteroriPd her there, she has
studied music, Mr. Llkuim is superintendent, ot the AroerJx-att .District
Comp&ny dn. **"

order at 10 o'clock by Secrelestion-box, and read the fol-

brownstone color of the
soil around New Britain and this section of the State ? "
Prof. BREWER. It is oxide of iron, which comes from the
decomposition of trap rock, which is to be found in the fields
in this vicinity. Possibly some of it may be from the red
sandstone.
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There will bo no service in the parish roams
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next Sunday evening. Sunday school same

to his pluci in Bristol,
Bell at preset* b.
I^^H^^HM^^BBB
Tbe llev Mr Davenport preached in the
chapel Sunday night, which was very gratifying n> his many admirers.
Supt Davis had it announced that there
would t e preaching in the obapel next Sunday Digbt and that be would.be tba ureacbar..
Be is probably to finish his discourse on the
life of Chriss.
Thoband gives a sociable in Templar hall
Friday evening. Good music and a good
time are expected. The band very much
enjoyed tte surprise given Leader Blake at
his home in "Waterbury last Saturday night.
Builder Murphy has been laid up from
work for the past few weeks by a severe cut
in t i e fleshy part of the thigh, made by the
slipping of his knife in doing some work
wiifc it.
Contractor Seeley of Waterlmry is building
a bmise for Mr Pullen on Davis street.
.Mis Forsyte and Mrs Dickenson of M*ridtn were,in the place for a short time list
•week. The latter is better- known In this
villuge by her maiden name, Miss Effa Davis,
She JK now running a store in Meiiden.
Mr aud Mrs George F. Hungerford apoafc
Suiday In Naugatuek with their son Charles
arid bad tbe pleasure of attending Hfc
Michael's church with the boy choir and
choral service.
Hext week Watertown's annual fair take3
place, coming one week earlier than usual
with the chances of not running Into tua
equinoctial storm. With the prodllBt'.vgness
of the jcar there ought to be a large exhibit.
This is Watertown's yearly holiday wejk
end we have faith to believe that t»e people
this year will take hold of it and bring the
product ol the farm, the garden, cut factory,
and the good housewife her handwork, the
young maiden her fancy work, the boys thair
pets, or anything that go to make a
fchow, and making it one of the
largest and best fairs that the society
have ever l;ad. The officers of the society
are making strenuous [efforts to make it excel
previous ones, but it is impossible for them
to make it a success alone; they must have
the aid of the people, not only by their exhibits but by their presence. A generous
exhibit and a generous attendance not only
will gladden their hearts but will fill the
coffers of the society with the. means and
encouragement to do better in the coining
fear.
William H. Smith and G. P. Hungerford,
delegates, attended the state convention in
Kew Haven Wednesday.
The Misses Hall of Bridgeport are spending
a few days with Miss Rhoda Hungerford,

as usual. JJea Keeler and Mr Barnes couducted the service in the chapel last Sunday
evenirg.
The Bev John F; Nichols will preach ia
the parish room as usual next Sunday, notwithstanding
previous announcement
U.W. H. Davis was troubled with rats, and..
procurirg one of the French rat traps the
first night he caught 10 and the next night
seven of the rodents,
i On Tuesday G. F. Hungerford of this place
made a short visit to Warehouse Point and
called on Henry Christie, an old friend and
Bhopmate. Mr Christie is iu-continued poor
health and able to leave the house but viryS1
little. He had the grip last winter and'has
never recovered. He wished to be remembered to all his friends aud acquaintances ia
this place.
The veterans from this village all reRtrna-J
from their Washington trip very tired, but
reporting a splendid time. Kobert Lewis, Jr,
was one of the party.
F. C. Blade & Son have commenced runring their cider mill.
Mrs A. H. Paul and children have gons t}
Kfiupatuck for a week's stay before returning

0^
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Tbe Kev Mr Davenport preached ia to.1
chapel Sunday night.
J, H. Baird and Frederick Warner hive
purchased the Capewell factory and after
son.e repairs ui on it will move their macli ne
works from Waterbury. Mr Baird has sold
his interest in the Waterbury factory to tha
Henderson Bros. Messrs Baird and Warner
will here continue tbo building of automatic
mochir.es and employ a number of hands,
v. hioh will be quite an addition to the village.
Mr nrjd Mrs Philo Hewel took an outln,?
last week and visited friends in New Htveii
aurl vicinity.
Miss Fanny Warner is in tbe place making
a visit among her relatives.
The Evening Star 'ladies are soon to com-.:
mence tbeir afttrncon teas at the homes of,
the members.
A your.g man from Waterbury is trying to
start a writing school in this village.
The (tekvilletiaud has had a call to play In
the gi eat Columbian parade in New tors

Mrs A. H. Paul and children re'unifd to
it ir home in Winter Park, Fla, last week.
.OAKYILLB.
There were two accidents in the pio shop
week. Charley Hubbell had his right
Twfe children were baptized at the evening last
hand and arm badly cut and bruised by gat
service in the parish room last Sunday.
ting it ciiugitt between a bait and pulley, and
The Evening Star society meet every Tues- L. D. Morra, hoss carpenter, had his thumb
day evening in tua parish room. Hinee tho; bcdly mangled by contact with a buzz saw.
summer vacation there has not been as full!
Mr aid Mrs Huzen spent Sunday in JTew
attendance as there should be, and ic is hapad Y<-ik
with a brother of Mr Haz»n's.
that all the members will soon get into1
Eev Mr George of Salisbury praached
working trim and make the weekly gather^ in The
ihe parish rooip. Mnd the Bav .Mr Pegru/a
ing a little more interesting.
in the ennpel, Sunflay nisflit.
Charles Dains is quite afflicted. Having cf Watertuwn
G.Swensan of Waterbury is endeavorhardly recovered from the accident with-the ir A.
g
to
etart
a
writing
scboDlin this viliuKe.
buzz saw, he was taken down and confined to "W alter Place iBsoliidtiag
names and hopai
his bid with rheumatism.
(o procure 20. Mr Swensph comei well reoF. C. Slad,-John J . Rodger*, Fred Cone; oniniended as a genUemen, and his specimen*,
and "Kmn"Atwood-lire in Washingtou this: cf penmanship are the work of an artist.
wei'k. They are all members of the oKI; Ihe Eveniiig S'ar tedies will meet at
nineteenth 0. V. Mr Avw-and was a flfar Mrs George Hungerford's on Tuesday afteraiid still ban the old life that be carried noonnext week, and itishaped that all the
through the war, and he oocssiosallv- gets it.- n'Pmfcers will be present
out and shows the boys a thing or Cwo abuulr
Bennett Ball has this year raised-on 90 acKts
tnaitial music.
of ground 400 bushels of onions. Mr Ball
The 'dviNk-mite-explosion near Winsted was, was years ago an extensive raiser of the onion
distinctly felt by- a immbfr of persons in Ohm but had to give it Up on account of the onion
ill
; maggot, but. tritd it again with the above

xi
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The nitrogen of the air is simply mixed with the other gases
there present, and may easily be separated by proper chemical
means.
Rutherford of Edinburgh, who is reckoned its discoverer,
separated it from oxygen by causing an animal to breathe in a
small confined volume of air until respiration was no longer possible, then, by exposing the air to potash solution, he absorbed out
the product of respiration, — cai'bonic acid, which Dr. Black had
discovered in Edinburgh but 15 years before.
Thus obtained, nitrogen is not distinguishable from oxygen or
from the common air itself, by our unaided senses. But it, is very
unlike air and oxygen in the fact that it cannot serve for the
breathing of animals, and also cannot support the burning of fuel
or maintain the flame of a candle or lamp.
It is the oxygen of air which permits and sustains breathing in
animals as well as all ordinary processes of burning.
By igniting some combustible body in a small volume of air wo
can easily remove the oxygen, and subsequently the products of
the combustion, and thus obtain the nitrogen unmixed.
The nitrogen gas of the common ait- which surrounds us is said
to be free nitrogen in contradistinction to the nitrogen known to
exist in many substances which are very different from it in most
of their qualities.
If we pour common nitric acid, often called aqua fortis, on common soda (sodium carbonate) a violent effervescence due to the
escape of carbonic acid gas will occur, the mixture will become
hot; and when the bubbling ceases, if certain proportions of the
acid and alkali are used, the soda will have disappeared, the nitric
acid also will be gone. In their place we have nitrate of sodium,
or soda saltpeter, the same substance which comes into our
fertilizer trade from Chili, and is so useful applied to crops.
The important point to be noted here is that the nitric acid and
the sodium nitrate, and likewise the familiar potassium nitrate, or
the common saltpeter, all contain nitrogen. The nitric acid is a
liquid; the saltpeter, is a solid. You would say they are totally
different from nitrogen gas, and that is not far from the truth.
This remarkable difference lies in the fact that the nitric acid and
the nitrates contain their nitrogen in a slate of chemical combination.
In liquid nitric acid nitrogen is bound up in the most intimate
manner with oxygen and' hydrogen, three substances which
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At the Democraticjubilee last week almost

Mrs Anna Budge and baby from Hartford
aie at the home of Mrs Budge's parents, Mr
aid Mrs John M, Hopkins.
Baird & Warner are building an addition
to ihe factory rtctntly bought of Capewell.
There were a number of new voters made
Wednesday from this village.
A 'bus load went to Waterbury Tuesday
(•venirg to fee "East Lynne," the play that
Charles Knight, one of our village boys, Is
tales a part in.
The Oakville company's water wheel gave
cut Monday, laving off part of their help.
They have a smull eneine but not of suificipnc-power to drive all the works.
The Evening Star society will meat next
Tuesday evening with Mrs Georms flangerA.C. 8 wesson of Waterbury has made arrangements to start a writing school in Good
Templars hall WeK.e-day. In, tha afternoon
a class will be formed of the school children
and others and in tt e evening one for the
older people Every one is cordially invited
to examine specimens of Mj Swenaon's penHJtusbip, and if Ut'y wish to improve thair
own writing an excellent opportunity is now
offered.

A. A. Stone and Mr Nelson are occupying
their new houses
Mr Place, the mail carrier, has moved into
the Pin Shop boarding house which
has been thoroughly overhauled and put in
first-class condition.
Mrs Feet-urn, Miss Percy and Georga G-riswold of Watertown made the Christian Endeavor society a visit last Thursday evening
and took part In the meeting, making it exceedingly interesting.
Cbaries Missell coming ffoih "Seym our
Sunday night lost a valuable horse blanket.
It had his name stamped on the inside, and
was advertised in Monday evening's American.
•*• •— Ihe village school closes the fall term this
week, Mr Boland of Bridgeport, teacher,
One day last week Louis DuBois Jwas confronted by one of the Watarbury oifloers
armed with a writ to serve upon his property
or take his body to satisfy a tax laid on the
lift of 1891. Now Mr DuBois has not lived
or had any taxable" property in Waterbury since 1888, and had previously notifltd the officials to that effect. The officer
concluded act to make the seizure,

every house in tbe village was more or less
illuminated, Republicans as well as Democrats. Bed flre and sky rockets were freely
ussd on the line of march, and the whole
place was ablaze with enthusiasm,
The funeral of the little Watrous boy was
held on Sunday, the liev Mr Davenport condueling the ecu-vice, as the family belonged to
bis church, and had only recently moved to
this village. The lad was a bright little fellow ana an only fon and, although strangers
to nearly all, much sympathy is expressad
for the family in their bereavement.
Eton Dains attended the meeting of S6 Andrew's Brotbwnood in Bridueoort Sunday,
Walter Capewi'll bad two ribs broken OB
Mcnday. Bu was moving hia old cider mill
press item tlse Baud & Warner factory. tvUaa
some portion of it tell upon him.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Stoddard spent
Thanks-giving in New Haven with Gordon
I'tet.
•JcJxn Ec'dger.8 and wife ate turkey with his
brother injjAasonia XhauksgiviiiK day,
Mr and Mrs Kobert Lewis weub to BpringSeld on a visit to Mrs Lewis's relatives ovar
Thanksgiving.
Mr and Mrs Charles Gonper were in Hurtford over Bunday with Mrs Ooopar's mother.
Jobm Kennedy has put an addition on to bia
blacksmith shop,ihis.increasing business requiring it,,
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Mis ChBiUs Warner, MrsPhilo Newel!,
Mrs "Walter Capewell, Mrs John Atwood,
iksreA. A. Stone
and Mrs Eoin Dains, all
members of thr- Evening Star society, atttpded the wOttreifft auxiliary in Torrington
Wednesday. They all speak hiehly of the
nay they were entertained by the ladies of
tha't pluce.
'Ihe brothers and sisters with their families and other relatives made n raid on the
residence of Norman Dains last week Friday
night, taking him by storm, coming with
music and refreshments, crepared for an all
night siege. Mr and Mrs Dains surrendered
with all ulcBEure and jollity reigned supremo.
In tbe parish room Sunday night the liey
Mr Nichols's discourse WHS upoa the live.s of
two ilien nho recently died in New York
oily, J, Gould mid Chnrles Wills, the later a
j/ioiii?r<i)t iSt, Andrew's Brotherhood man,
ai.d a familiar figure at the annual gathsrins;
of the Brotherhood in Cfirist church. TIM
dkcouiee waanot only very interesting, but
very IBUIUCUVB,

in the air and thence gets into rai
and by them is brought into these
small, rarely more than 7vfav
TifiMTiTir P a r t of the rain, so very
are needed to find it.

gj.Htnmtt Painter oi: Montana, is visiting
his lelativos and friends in this vicinity. He
iu:t ITS- home in Plymouth over 40 years ago.
As nothing was heard from him ho was supposed to be dead until about two years ago,
wlxn lie appeared to his relatives. He will,
after a short stay, go Hjutli to spend the
Frank Dounlnss and wife have cjoioto
Sew York to look over thti holiday attractions there.
The Rev Mr D >.vo»port preached one of
his interesting discourses in the chapel Sundav night,
Mfcs Dora Dains IVDS cut un the foot Monday 'hljtbt while skating on the pin shop
pout), liy Hiiriiu mm skating against, her. 8ae
was carried home sad tlio wound dres»:i.
Kc isw ittw rf pitlf,s are anticipated.
The band, wishing to repwnish their trsasury, will give a saciabla on Friday evening,
December 10, "''..•
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Wellington Watson
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The funeral of Wellington Watson, whose
[Jan.
tisg'c death startled and shocked tbe camruurity Friday morning, October 7, tooK
place on Sunday afternoon at his home in bombined nitroIbis \illage. Mr Watson, who would have
fci en 44 years of age Had he lived until Oc- are such fuels,
tober IS, was probably the best known tof
thp eountiy merchants in this part of he oonia, All the
Mate. Bom in the town of Washington, his 3 obtained from
early education was gathered in the district
K'tcols, and white still a young m w
bis natural business instincts sent him
cut into mercantile life. -As a psddler he : ammonia and
tiavera d Litclitield county many times over
an acre of laud
ui;d i ad a knowledge of the comitry possossad
)>y few. "Ve Hh the exception of a brief psrioi ten localities in
BS a farmer about the time of his marriage
time 2o years ago, Mr Watson has always itry. They are
tien in his chosen vocalion,thttt of merchant,
Since he settled in Kent lie has acquired a ounds per acre,
valuable property in the center of the village
eiid built Tip a prosperous business besides. itios differ from
He was of a very nei VOUH temperament and
dutfeg his lifetime has hail several Khoro
sertens of actual insanity. Last winter hs ch we have had
sjuin suffered frcin this cause and went to
the- .Hartford retreat for treatment. Special- tpounds, sodium
ists at the retreat saw no reaajn why ho jether with sulthe uld not return to his family this fall and
he was accordingly released therefrom .and sllent and. costly
reiunitd homo only three days before
his death. That l\=> premeditated taking his I iew some of the
c»c life was never for a moment considered uts. 1 will first
ai d tbe terrible deed must be attributed to a
rund st'll diseased. Mr Watson's best friends
farmer-chemist
weie those who kiitw him beat: and the large
attei.dance at his funeral included t'la rep- sand, and filled
icffittttive men of the place and sur- r
rour-ding country. Honest in all his deal- n ed, both from
irgf, aJl reppecttd him, and he had bs?n f exposing them
tiuskd with the settlement of several estates
as one who could be relied on. Mr Watson's 3 distilled water.
wife, who survives him, was Mary J , seconl
dauglter of Nelson Morehouse of Marryall. •lanted with two
Thej' fcave had live children, of whom threa ing further was
survive—-Lena M., Nelson and Cleveland,
n, necessary for
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in a second pot were also planted two sunflower seeds, after
mixing with the soil small quantities of phosphate of lime, cloverashes, and bi-carbonate of potash, to supply a sufficiency of all the
elements which plants demand for their growth, except nifcrogencompounds, which were carefully excluded;
A third pot received the same amount of phosphate of lime and
clover-ashes as the second ; but, in place of bi-carbonate, nitrate
of potash was supplied, being given in small doses from time to
time during the growth of the plants. The seeds were sown on
the 5th of July and on the 30th of September the plants had the
appearance and dimensions shown on the chart which hangs before
you.
The results are very striking. In absence of nitrogeii-com-
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The ihildn-ii's Christmas gathering in .
parish rooms trill take placa on Thursday
evPDiBfr, after Christmas day. Instead of theladies going around and soliciting tne paopte
for money to carry out the plan, a special
collection <*Ml he tateeu up at the parish
rcoiti service next bunday nigUt for that
turpow, ard the extent of the entertainment
for the children depends upon boiv generous
the eintnbutiou will be.
Mis A. H. Paul, since her return to
IHoiiria, t.as Vieni feelir.g very well until a
liw da-\s B«O, vslieii she had a severe aUucK
of her old trouble with bar bead. The latent
letters fry that she was somewhat belter.
Spuicer Iiileuian, whose deatti took plico
in Water bmy l:.st week, lived in this village
pert e 3 tars ago, and was employed by the
pin company. He was a relative of A. A.
Stone.
Ibis week Friday evening the band gives a
sociable in Good Templars hall for the puxpote of replenishing the treasury.
Boird -fe Warner are moving thai* macbir.ery from Waterbury into their new factory in this place.
Marsh Cam of Woodbury, about 2 o'clock
Tuesday morning, came in contact with a
t6jer.hLne pale in front of the pin shop with
such force as to demolish one wheel to his '
wagon. But Marsh was happy and he
wanted the people on the street to know it.

The brothers and sisters of Mrs Hearv
"ftelton snd their families, with a fair intimate friends, gave her a surprise visit on
Monday evening, this beinji the third of the
.pries of gatherings at the residences of thabrothers arid afglers of the Dams family, and
n.e verv pleasant, affairs, bringing them totfeJtipr for an evening of social mtarcourss.
'J h>t ladies got up an excellent oyster sapper,
cbitging the line of refresh men's Hotne* hats
Kobeit Warner 1MK purchased a building
let cf Bennet Ball and will build upon it.
.John Hopltins aiui farcmy spent Ohrlatmas
with their daughter Anna, in Hartford.
There wag a large family gathering at the
Stanleys on Christmas day.
Theru was a social gathering on Wednesday evening at the residence of Louis DaBoss.
JohnBoeg's brother Goorge of New York
spent Christmas with him.
There was a goodly number at the communion service in the parish roo/n Sunday
morning. '
The band give a callfin ball In Good Tarn1 Inrs tall on Friday evening.
The lati-Ft from 'Winter Park, Fix, is that
Mrs A. H. Paul is somewhat better.

In the pariah room on Thursday evening
>Cc
of lact week the children were made happy
On Wednesday afternoon at the residence
wilb a Chrmtmas tree and a genuine S»nta
of Charles Bradley there was a very pretty
Cliiiis. Sixty of tke little ones received pre.<wedding, tie contracting parties bsing ! e&ts, and with those a bag of candy aud a pop
Howard E, Lewis of Waterbury, and Miss corn ball with a picture of Hauta Glaus atBertha A. Yale, sister of Mrs Bradley. The i tached. RehfFbmpiKs were served early in
Rev Mr Elsdon of the Baptist church. Water- • tin eveniiifc to the childruD, and the Rev Mr
bury, performed the ceremony. The bride
JJichols mado some ijlio t)U5 reinarks
was attired in goldon brown lansdowne, and ; on Chiistmastide. TIIH affair was gotten up
carried a bouquet of white Bride rose* The
aid oariied out by the Evening Star ladies
party stood Inside of a gate made of everwho deserve to receive a voto of thanks Eur
grien, withan arch ana horse-shoe of roses
the time and labor spent in making such a
over them. A bag of rice was concealed in
pleEHant time for the children. The infan;
the arch overhead, and as soon a? the knot
daughter of the Rev Mr Nichols waa rumeavwas tied someone pulled a strimK, and the
bertd by the ladies of the Evening
rice was showered down upon them. About 30
Stw society with the gii't of a handsome sUwere present, consisting of the relatives and
\ tr bread acd milk set.
a few intimate friends, who left with them
Abiam Iteson's oldest girl and her HtUa
some very handsome and useful souvenirs of
siMtr were out driving on Tutsday, and io
the occasion. After a wedding dinner the
turning
the corner nSar Douglass's store, trere
J happy. couple.leCi on the IS o'clock train for
thrown out. The oldest one WHW taken up iu; Waterbury for a short wedding trip, and on?
and carried into the house by Mr
• their return will for the present make thoi^" E«ibible
Douglass, when it was found she had re(home with Mr Lewis's parents. .,_
ceived
severe
injuries Jabout the face and
' TJie-fwneral of Robert Woods 'waS-Tielii at
tn»p)e by striking on the frozan ground.
"jjiis1late residence on Monday afternoon. Tina
was later removed to bar home and
fR"? ? MT McCrackan. assistant minister at St ' She
made a.s comfortable as possible. The little
Wc-bn's church, Waterbury, conducted the
ere
was
not injured at all.
Service* and the burial Was in Riverside
A leak WBK discovered in the pin shop pond
i cemetery, Mr Woods had been a_3uffarer •
Tuesday and the water had to ba drawn off
for some years caused by a fall, complicated1 to repair it.
Thirty persons braved the storm Sunday
with elasthma.
Aji '0ieS aie making preparations for the: tight to go to the chapel to hear the Rev llr
children's Christmas festival in the parish: Davenports and felt weli paid, for he had 0113
tourji en Thursday evening after Ohrlstm is' c t his best discourses, on the rich young mau
oa.v.
£<.'ing to Jesus and asking him what he
Or.e day this week Walter Capewell'a littla should do to be saved. Owing to the storm
boy came very near bting drovrnec). He w(i\i there was 1:0 service in the parish room.
Ore ytar ago this time almostr everyone in
op the pin shop pond, when he went through :
a l-cle tbat bad been rur through thft loo, hu". this village was siek with the g ip, At the
present
time there is hardly a sick person in'
I v.ns toon rescued by the boys nearby.
j Jcliii Rlever.s of VVate/viUd has resenfclp' this place. It has been remarkably healthy
j ecmniPiiced work in the machine-dspartneac I ttus, far this winter.
I ci the Oi<kvillp cmmianvI « o ot '•tJncJe;' Thimiss's bays that liavo
j iffiv West lor a nunjbw of years havo re1 tuirifd. He has st>ll two son's ireaiaJiiing in
1 the \\ tst, both nmrrieii.
|. Last week the" Evteinji Star ladies sent a
j tisnt-1 of things, valued at $lt, to the colorarl
[ fcfccol in North Carolina. The rhjmasfcon
L Jadieffalfo_Eent over somn toia«-"s to giy in it. : -1_
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crop that wa
Ilie KcCTptlon of MrH Palmyra Cotton ver 2-J grains
of nitrogen '
tills Afternoon is Well Attended.
-six times as
much as the
Just after tbe St John's church clock bad ment.
:0 et
t0
That amm * " ' ^ day, and Mr Crossland rang "Old
,
Hundred" and "Au!d LangSyne" upon the .ts with nitrogen has bee; c n i m e S i ico strokes followed in honor of the e other compounds of ni oldest member of the church and the oldest ti supply this
element to >-n woman in the city of Waterbury. Thatwo* man
was
Mrs Palmyra
Colton, bstances produced in the who
began-'• the 101st year of Wn off in the
her
life
to-day. u\t
tba
ho-na
urinary excrc oi Mr apd Mrs Albro S^vill, 38 North Wil- 'e to urea, of
low
which evprv
fctrcet, Mis Cotton met many oC her old•i lime tequaintances, and with all of her near y discharges
about one our l'tlaiive.ssheate a hearty New Year's dinner. imals excrete
,
Congratulations from all sides were received
y Mrs Cotton,, and she was generously
g o u s l y rere .B semi-solid
in large quan niembtied
by
by several floral gifts. Her aye
n-Hn'n'nf
H.gM a n d ^
n e a r [ n g h a v e f a i l e d h e r lately,
uient of the
Peruvian gua but she is apparently as cheerful and
,.
almost as lively as many a younger person, ners twentylive years age -who ereeted her to-day. She loves to
talk of ber past life and takes great pride in
b e r a g e a n ^ j n t h e i n t e r . e g t s i l e ca-eate*.
eir chemical
an AmericLtn i-epresentatlve she said: '",C
constitution, To
am quite well to-day; indeed, I have been e are others
such as com fceliup so for some time. I cannot stir : the animal
around much, t u t on bright, sunshiny days
body, which, X go out intff the yard and walk (Id nitrogen
along the fences and meet people I
compounds tlj slowly
know., I take good care of myself and someRecurring timfes take care of my room and mate my undantly in
own bed.. I am still able to go to bed aatl
the air — mo pet up without
help
and can
dress ana undress myself almost as well as I earth's surface — it wot] could
directly as
years ago. 1 still use my knife and
is exceedingly
food to agricil fork and my
appetite
its
just dea
largo
palmcarried
aood." She
scribed, there| .___
eaf fan and when askad a ques- iplants that
vegetated wilj tion, placed it near her head to enable
ber to hear more distinctly, the fan forming pgen were
at once and d an ear-trumpet. Her friends say that she
can easily recognize old friends by their j necessary
to save and a foims wben unable to see them distinctly.
The callers 1 this afternoon number fully | slaughter
houses, or the
100, one for each year of her life.
s from the
Pacific coast o:
'trate that
have accumulated in the rainless region of the Chinca Islands and
the Desert of Tamarugel.
Boussingault again was tho first to settle the question of the
direct value of free nitrogen as food for agricultural plants, and
his answer to this question was decisively in the negative. His
method of experiment was very simple. He planted seeds of
known weight and known content of nitrogen in a soil destitute of
nitrogen compounds, contained in a closed glass vessel, supplied
them with every other requisite for plant growth except only nitrogen compounds, and found that, while the seeds germinated and
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/o Dea Kffiitr conducted service In the chapel
Sunday night.
Mis John Vorra, who died in Waterbury
laft w.<-ek and was buried tn Watertow-n, was
a daughter of Linns Soott, and for tjiaoy
years tfciore l er trarriagB lived in this vil
lage. She was known nere as h lovely girl,
end nag a most estimable wifa and mother.
Walter Captiweil, since the dlspoeal of his
fad ory to BaJrd & Warner, has put up a
building teat bo| residsnoe, and forpjwer kpt
•mil ipfet io a »naa4L aogine and still continue
toniaiiufactv«**8ta!)™ip!H>i*!egewad!.
[fie

'. J

OAKritLJS,

f

Mr find Mrs G. P. Hungerford will start
en Thursday for a several weeKs' trip in tha
South. Their destination will be Winter
Park, FJa, v\heie their (Jnugbtur, Mrs Paul,
resides, .En route tney will visit Washington and will also touch other cities an-i
plates of interest in the Kouth before their

leturti.
Pi of Swnnson's writing school closed last
Tsfflr. Miss Nelly Lynuh received tho priza
for making the most improvement in writits.
,.
Tbe 'village school children raised inonay
and hind Andrew Hard'a six-horse team ami
lad a sletyniide to Nangatuck lasc week,
inviting their teacher, Mr Boland, to go with
thtm, which he did, and enjoyed it as mnia
is the children.
Ahisni Ineson started OH TUB day fora
trip to England and will -visit the scenes of
his childhood.
An occasion of Christian goorl fueling existfti amorp the iaiiies of this village not long
ittiCe when the Chapel Sewing society invitud
t'tcEvfiniB Star society, an organization
(•( i.rtcud with the pari*u roovn, to meet
with
iljf-m &t tie boma of C. H. Dou;;l'iss for an
i vtKirg of Cbnstiari work and social iotwctuitr.
A jBlty of 25 from Waterhury caai>s up to
F urt DuiDP's on Monday nighc and had a.
IJUIj foed time.
EVrnttt Bail, who gathers milk for the B.
Ball MiIk corupany ar.d returns to WaterDury
in the njght with it, was on Mondiy
niplit held up hy two men near Hlade'a mill
abd hi.s monny demanded. He told tliam
that he had no money, but they told him to
hand over what he had and aalied him if he
would lite to have them draw a pistol pa
him. He said no, but that he had no money
at all and after eome more parley they let
him go on. A few nights ago Mr Ball had
10 hens stolen. "' '
Earnest Painter has moved his family into
the upper part o£ Fred Warner's house.
Miss M. L. Berton of Carthage Landing,
on the Hudson river, is visiting at Horatio
Nelson's in this village and other friend3 in
"Watorhury.
The next afternoon tea of the Evening S»rsociety will be with Mrs Charles Graham5$l
Tuesday of next week.

g plants, if sheltered

Another of the enjoyable social suppers
will be held in the parish room next Tuesday.
Sapper -will he served from (S to 7:30, ffad
there is to he a sale of fancy articles. The
rector hngjcroniisesl to give readings and rsoiiations.
The funeral of Frederick E. Lake, who died
Saturday, agedfib1yearn, took place from his
late residence on Monday, the Rev J. F.
ISicboIa i ffieiating, assisted hy the Ref RoSttrfc
Pegrum. The interment was in WoodhiTMr. * •
In the parish room next Bunday the' u$\
Arcl)<Jfawn_Jovner of fioutu CaroHnji wfli
s-peali of his work among th» ctiloreil Deofrte.
He is .siokcn of as a bright and interesting
mipfionary.
Liuls W. UuBois was married Feliriiftfy 7
to a j fiin'K Itifiy in Washington.
Miss Dora Dairies uaii one of theloailine;
[•arts in the (iniusing play given at tho W'tileiu.wn parith house Tuesday ami Weduosdpy nights.
The fr.Jiowirpr Jf-tter at his trip tu ilia
ftrtiuy Se fltb baR beep wcelved from 0. Jf,
BuTiperfdnl, and will umloHbtedly bert.afl, j
with inttiost by his Oakvilie frieadsj
•WINTER PARK, Fla, Feb 1, lSBa,

'Well, here we are in the sunny Ssuth, and
what a change in the climate from thezwo
wentber ci< the nmrtiing that wo 5i»ft liomain
Ooliviil to the warm, Junelike weathsr h'n-a,
with tbe whitlows all open and-the bird*
.sipping, Our trip tlms fur has been very
y ltMHiit. Arriving in Washington TharBday ev^i.itig, we stopped Riere until Mondny,
visiting relatives and Htcit>p soma o£ the
n uiiy atfraotiona of that beautiful city. On
Suiiiiay we aitemkd divlno eervicu lit ocha
elnitdi of fho Covonant, the ehursb
that Prei-Went Hariisun attends ua<l
be WBS then present. This WHS also thu chinch
of llr Blaise, and vsiicre his iimanii was
held. Monday we rffctimed our journey, und
us we pBfEtnl down
througb old Virginia .aid
the oiher sculhi:rn states we saw some OIUIB
EhiftUffDCfK of life in the South, in tho little
wtitenut-litd liuta of the colored ppijpis and
the pour whites with the dilapiduted oucbuildinji.s. The strfan;.s HIKI rivers were all
fr< Ken over aisd tho ground covwed with
snow uiitil we reached the Caroiinas, and
patchiB cf Ftipw were seen down in Georgia.
The iand on the lines of ttie ruilroad below
Visginio is bstren to far as agriculture Is
ccncdiifd, hciiig mostly pine farms and scrub
(.alt.
The
principal
industry is
gi»1l)c)iB£ pitch from tha pinn trots
and iurtvlfcfcii'H wocd fur the rallrofid, as tin
trgitieR all bum wood and all along tuoriiircr.d ure woccl ftutioris. OensloimUy the
ti aveltr can butt a house of largo diinensi m-f
v. Kb chimney cu tbe outside and varandus
c>n till tides, probably the residence of ao-na
rich planter before the war. Especially was
tbif ncticablc in Vn-giuin. Arriving in
JiickFonville on Tuesday at noon weinida
(iir first change of cars, taking the South
Florida roac!, w here the Gauntry hadHi tanre
ir^vitirg appealarieo. After reaching Paktfca
v- e began io sec- orange groves, some of them
Jl und (jlLeis «ilh hunciicds cf tress

covered with golden fruit, arriving at Winter
Paik^ip, m.
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in the parish room
Another letter received from G. F; Hunnight was a huge success. The indefatigable

Fhqws that our townsman is enjoying
women strvfd supper to a larger numbet gerford
himself in the Land of Flowers. It is as folthan heretofore. The president, Mrs Philo lows:
Newell, was conspicuous by her absence; sin
WINTEE PARK, Fla, Feb 14.
is slowly recovering her health;
Our previous letter landed us in this place.
The rector is to preach a special course o,
sermons at Oakville Sunday evenings it Since "then we have spent most of our time
Lent, at,d will conduct services each Thurs- in visitirg the surrounding country and
day night at 7:45. If he can come all the seeing its tropical fruits. Orange groves
vray from the center our people can doubtles aboui.d wherever you go, and there isn't a
more teautiful sight than a well-kept grove,
get as far as the parish room.
On Tuesday, February 7, precisely afc 1! with its green foliage, and covered with
o'clock, at the home of the bride. Washing golden fruit. ^Neither is there anything that
ton, Conn, WissM. Louise Whitebead, daugt, shows neglect more than an orange grove,
ter ot Mr and Mrs J. B. Whitehead, aai with its scrubby growth and yellow ieave3.;in
Louis DuBois of Oakville were married b1 order to keep a grove in good condition it rethe Rev Dr Spencer; rector of St John * quires thorough cultivation and from 10 to 13
church. They were attended by the nephew pounds of fertilizer every year to the tree.
and nieces of ihe bride. After the caramon, There aro groves here of several hundred
the little company of guests gathered aroua acres eaeb, and for one grove that we
the tabie to partake ot a bountiful reoasl saw 850,000 was paid, and an other
|SO,(l0O. There are extensive
Tte piesents were numerous, and usefult cost
packing houses that buy the oranges on the
well as beautiful.— LitdhflBlcL Enquirer,
trees and pick them, or buy them delivered,
and thousands and thousans of boxes are
shipped Worth every day, employing many
other crops suffers continue) hands. We went to see a pinery where
li^OCO plants were growing, and when the
settirg w an finished there would be ;i0,000, all
under cover. There were but few apples
growing, as it is rather early for them here.
They are grown under cover to protect them
from the intense heat of summer, and. by
that means also larger apples are grown. la
our ^wanderings we went through a grape
vineyard of 400 acres which has Been planted
by a eonjcany formed for ;the raising of tbe
bgrape. Few of the vines nave come into
bearing yet, but will in a year or two. We
should now be' luxuriating on all kinds of.
garden vegetables and small fruits," but too
unusual cold and frost in January cut them
oown and these are coming into market later
this year, although we have had new Irish
potatoes for dinner.
It is what I call "hot." While I am writing at 2 p, m. the thermometer stands 87'
on the north fide of the house, still one does
rot feel it so much while in the shade, as
tisere is generally a good breeze. Peach trees
are in bitoui and there seems to be quite a
good many of them here. Some ot the orange
groves have i:eich trees growing between the
rows of orange trees.
"We bave met a number of people from
Watemury. George Tracy, one of the party
of "Innocents Abroad," stopped overnight
here and was to meet the party at Enterprise
togodovintha Hfc John's river. Mr Paul
and myself went down the river with them
for a ways, returning by rail, and while on
the boat we received" the hospitalities of the
paity and enjoyed meeting them exceedingly.
with peas during the yeara Our rambles thus far have been more in what
be called the country than in the setaccount of which occupier might
tled portion of the place, but before our re^
we shall see something of the larger
of the Storrs' School Agri turn
places. Talking with a man who had been
Dr. Hellriegel, of one fl traveling in California, be said there was no
clmate that equaled the climate of Florida,
however, the first to conn; and we can. believe it true from our experiplants to acquire nitrogen ence thus far.
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Our 1('<iWi>.'«J!in iti
Florida—He Thlaks We
Can Btb£ Xbciu ou
WINTKB PABK, Pla, Feb 38,

Since our last letter we have inspected
seme of the large hotels for the acc6oim.oda«
lion of the northern tourists. The Beminole
of this place has room for 350 guests, and
every little town that we have been to has its
large hotel, and they are more or less filled
with northern people. We made a short visit
to Altamont Springs, where quite a number
of Waterbury people are stopping, and enjoyed a social hour with them. The natural
beauty and surroundings of this hotel are
fine. All the resorts are situated on a lake,
of which Florida has many. On the banks
of the lakes is where all the gatflenlng is
done, as the soil is better there,
and there are better facilities for watering
during tho dry season. Windmill power is
largely used for pumping the water Irdm tlia
laies. Winter Park is said to beonSof. tho
prettiest small towns' in Florida, and so far
as our observation goes the claim holds good.,
Florida can hardly ever excel in agriculture;
as the soil is too sandy, although vegetables,
arp raised and mature very quicklyx ."W e
visited a fair which is being held this week in
Orlando. The fair grounds are quite extensive, have a mile track, and "somo very good
trotting and running races" were given, tha :
horses being from Kentucky. The fair is a, •.
very gocd display of . the products of the :
South, bur. dous not cotue up to our New
England fairs,. We met at the Saoiinole
Henry Warren and wile Of Meriden, formerly i.f Wsuei'town. They are making a tour I
at the statp. It is surprising how ni«nv people c-ne meets litre that one ktwres^or knows
of, ft on) the Kcnth, To-morrow we shall i
turn iur steps botneward, going dosrn the Sb i
John's river and to St Augustine, and it will
probably be about two wfitvks before we
leach home.
O. Jft H. r
He me again! As the old aUuge »a}&, i,iu.:j
is "Ho pjpoe like borue, thejugh it be in a
hovel." Our return trip was exceedingly
pleasant. The sail down the picturesque Sfc
John's river was enjoyed to the fullest extent.
The cry of " 'gator" from the pilot would
send the eyes of the passengers to the banks
of the river, where a large alligator would be
seen sunning himself, and as the boat passed
by would plunge jnto the waters. We made
a visit to our old friend, Albert M.
Scott, who, it will be remembered,
is a native of tbis place. He is located about
15 miles up the St John's river from Jacksonville, where he has a steam saw mill, employ- <
ing a number of hands, and also doos a good
deal at gardening. He took us out co ride
and showed us some of the largest fields of.
vegetables that we saw in the Sjuth. From
there we returned to Jacksonville and took
cais to Be Augustine. This we found the
most interesting place in Florida, Its magnificent hotels, the narrow streets, the old
Spanish houses, the beautiful parks aad gardens filled with flowers and tropical
trees and
plants,
and
a
fountain throwing out many jets of sparkling,
water, makes one think fairy land. The
OPonee De Leon is an immanse structure and
u wonderful work of architecture iu the ho"telline. We went there in the evening,
; when the band was giving a consert in the
long saloonj and when wealth and beauty
weje promenading up and down. There are*
•

.

.

other hotel buildings in the South that
si e immense, but none quite equaling this
cue. We spent ft part of two days in Jacksonville, where there is considerable to interest one, A permanent fair building with
tropical trees and fruits growing in it, is
well worth one's time to visit. Here also
cue sees the
largo
artesian wells
11 at
supply
the city with water.
We arrived in Washington in time to bs
pipfer.t at the inauguration of President!
Cleveland. And what a day. We never
faw a we re disagreeable March day even in
Ceunei/tieut. Washington abounds with
places of interest and we" never tire in visitit g the immense attractions they contain. Our
visit to Arlington, the national cemetery,
vt here the remains of thousands and taousai ds of Eoldiers lie, suggested the thought,
Why couldn't Grant have been buried tliare,
the meet fitting place for his remains? This
brings to mind that we saw Mrs Grant and
bi=r son, U. S. Grant, at Altimonfc Springs,
wkeie they are spending tho winter. We
airived home in good health, having enjoyed
the trip from beginning to end.
a. v. H.

f$
Mrs George Beardsley has bean sick, requiring the attendance of a physician.
Mrs Arthur Hopkins is having the ell part
of her mmse raised, mailing more room in
the tippsr pa>t. . Contractor Warner is doing
the work.
C. H. Douglas has bought the coal and
lumber part of W. J. Munsqn's business, th.fi
)and and coal sheds, and will put up- some
)iV.iidings for the lumber department.
The band is to have a fair the first weekin
April, commencing on Monday night, tyith
i l attraction every evening.
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There will be no service in the parish rooftii
on Easter Sunday, but) the omnibus will ristft
to the parish church in Watertown, morniiijjj.
and evening. There is talk of building an
bxtension on the parish building, as the present space is often felt to bo too small and
people havo to stand. A recess Chancel is
Bpnken of. .The rector announced recsntlV'
liat handsome chancel furniture would probablv be forthcoming sometime this summer.
a'he Oakvillo band will hold a fair next
week in Uood Templars hall, commencing
Monday night arid continuing through the
•week. Season tickets are 50 cents, entitling
the holder to a chance on a silver cup. A
gold-beaded cane is to be awarded to the
most popular man, and a ring to tlie
mest popular young lady by vote. They will
also have a good many articles which will be
disposed of by tickets, and some special
amusements will be given every evening,
Heretofore these fairs have been very
successful, not only socially, buc iluaocially,
as almost any one takes an interest in the'welfare of the band and many will purchase
tickets whether they intend to go or not. As
they are endeavoring to make this one more
pleasant and interesting than previous fairs
it will not be a bad plan to step in for an
evening and encourage them.
Kdward Everetts, who is suffering from
lung trouble caused by an attacfc of pleurisy,
has gone to the mountains of North Carolina
to Fee if the bracing air of that high latitude
will be-beneflcial.
Mr and Mrs Eogene Gully ot Winstad
spent Sunday wittt Walter Cape well.
Mr-Bazen has sold 11 head of Me Jersey
stick to_be_shij>i>ed to Texas.
*—
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6—Death
of Luther O. Society
White, 72: letter
carrier's ball; the MaaVrlver sensation.
6—Graduating exftreises of the class of '93,
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
•Waterbury high school.
8—The work of cleaning out the Ward pig-

Happenings In and About Watnrbury
JUurlug; the Last 13 niontliM.
JANUARY.
1—Big storm of wind and ram. Rainfall
1.44: death of Nelson Morris, 01.
3—Firet meeting of the new council. J a y
E . Hart re-elected president of the board ot
ccuncilmen and J'lhD D. Bolan clerk.
B—Mrs Henry Schidgam dangerously Injured in a runaway ac Simonsville.
4-Henry and Joseph Austin, 15 and 12,
drowned ut Lake Quassapaug; Dr W. H.
Holmes falls from a window and is severely
Hjured,
5—Death of Mrs Henry Sehildger.
B—Head to head collision on the New England at Osbormown and $10,000 worth of
lolling Etoek destroyed.
8-jBmall-pox outbreak. Julian E. Deveaux
taken from Charles street to the pest house.
9— i. R. Smith elected president o£ th*
board of trada.
10-Death of Samuel McLean. 73.
11—Fire in Merriman's clothing store
Total loss $15,000.
11—An unknown donor gives a $4,000
organ to St, John's ctiurcb.
13—Heber C. Chatfield killed at Beacon
Fj/lls bv a train.
Nl-fiealu of MrsE. F. Gregory.
17—The thermometer drops to 20° below
zero.
19—Clifford Westford falls oui of a Music
hall window 20 feet Escapes death.
21—Fire destroys a barn belonging to
James Button.
£5—A second case of small-pox develops on
Cbarles street; the first patient, Deveaux,
nearly well.
f 0—Dr Robbine, health officer, isolates
school children of the Brooklyn district.,
cl< sing the Porter street school on account of
small j,ox.
FEBRUARY.

gery begun.
9—The Lilley block fire; Thomas O'Brien
breaks his neck falling down stairs.
10—William P. Henniger seriously Injured.
11—Holmes, Booth & Haydens tube casting shop destroyed.
IS—The town board of health ratifies the
action of tbe men who removed Ward's pigs.
16—Eugene King drowned in the Naugatuck river.
JJ2—Jason Keach, a small boy, drowned in
Hancock pond.
. 23-Deatb of Fredus Ladd, 73.
24—Benedict Sc Burnham's office building
damaged by fire te the extent of $15,000; the
American Pin company sails its East Main
etrec t property to John Moriarty.
27—Death of Arthur K. Adams, 33; death
of Dennis Whelan, 51.
£U—Death of George F . Hayes, SO; the b o l y
of an unknown man found in the Maahaa
canal.
MAT.

S TI elfcttd.
8-Micbael Whelahan, 65, killed at the
•Riverside street crosfcing of the New England
rood.
ck c
!(.'—The great music festival—Nordica,
Beiiirkb, Keijier, Stewart, Winternitz, &i«se
res i
aid Frifdt Mm.
BS f,
11—Death of BurritChatfield, 85.
17—JMr aud Mrs Newton Smith celebrate
cial
tbc-ir gokieti weridmg.
SI —Death of George osselin from injuries
iltipl
received from a buzz saw.
id foi
24—Tbe Wateibury Brass Trust iacjrporatirl at Hartford.
f on
ys—Great Sun council of the Red Men.
20—C. Arc Ward rined $100 for failure to
les d
obey the town hoard of health. He appeals.
it the
SO— Manorial day; opening of session at
dnviDg park.
0"

8—Maurice F. Carmody appointed deputy
sheriff.
4—Tbe supreme court decides the selectmen contest in favor of Pinney and Boua;htoo. Grelle must go; O'Brien's bakery
turned cut; three sons of Dexter L, Clark
t u r t while coasting on WeBt Side hill.
6—Death of Ralph L. Bronsop, 65.
7— Two mote eases of small-oox; death of ;atior
Eobeit U-. Fruin, 52; Joseph Joly drowned
in the pond below the factory of the Amer- izmo
ican Mills company.
ties
8—The pumping station on Mad river
burned; Frank Testa kills Tomaso Valletta anisn
a i d tbe murderer escapes.
jume
18—Fire in old Porter building, corner Cole
and East Main.
aite
16—Ice on the Manhan canal 21 inches
forr/
thick.
20—Beavy storm of snow.
its,,
24—An open switch throws a Naugatusfc
train off the track at Ward's turnout.
;er.
MARCH.

8-Death of Edward Chittenden, 93.
4—James Cowan, 05, a teamstw, dies on
the seat of his wagon.
5-Death of Merritt Platt, 76.
6—William Harrison, 70, found dead in
hid; Chairman John O'Neill resigns as head
of1 the town Loard of health an:l N. E. Bron-

;lve£

1—Prosecuting Attorney O'Neill asks the
;o w
public to clean off its walks.
4—Death of Henry L. Welch, 73,
-e ch
9—Budden death of James Lird.
14- Death of Archibald E Eice, 88; death
of the Rev P. F. Dinneen, 70.
18—An expert commission says that the
Elm street,schcol building is all right.
28—Forger Louis W. Smith of rorington
fore tbe police court. Bound over to the
superior ccurfe
24—Death of Col F. A. Mason, 52, at
3ridneport; death of Mis F. D. Bangs, 54
28—Horace D. Tatt leases the "Warren
house for a boys' school.
SO—Death of Mrs O. C. Atwater.
81—Banquet of the Connecticut Press aai i l t t B l l L h
^_-

JUNE.

o—TLf town board of health, after holding
eifiht weekly Stssi. us, adjourns.
0—Heavy thunderstorm.
9—Dcatn of James P Goodwin 78.
13—Graouat'ug exercises of St Margaret's
school, class '93.
14—Flag d a j .
19—Death of N. W Tomlinson.
22—Suits by Prosecuting Attorney O'Neill
against prominent citizens for violation of
health ordinance,
23—Water supply committee decides that
it will need more than $500,000 to oipe tbe
Branch source,
27—Mrs Philias Kainville fatally burned
at a fire in Euthton place; Driver Edward
Kane hurt while going to tbe Qre; commencement Congregation de Notre Dame.
28—Death of Theodore I. Driggs, 64.
JULY.

1—McCormiek's japan works on Farm
street destroyed by fire.
5—Severe thunder storm; fire at tha Dan^
bury bBt store on South Main street.
9—Patrick Bugrue drowned in the Easu
biass mill pond.
10—Tbe cbmnoon council votes to adopt a,
36-inch main for the new water supply.
13—A. M. Blakesley elected president of
tbe American Pin company; Third Congregational church dedicated.
W—Laying of corner-stone of SeconlCoa-
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The Dacd fair closed on Monday nighfc.

Theodore Burton won the door prize, a silver
cup; Eichard Pifzpatrick was awarded the
cape and Anna Nitohie the ring, they receiving the most votes. Henry Stone made
the nearest guess on the number of pins in
the revolving wheel and received the cash
prize of IS. The following: were drawn: Tea
set, MrsKrantz; butter dish and lamp, W.
E. Russell; foot rest, H, Mack; cup and
saucer, Emher Fox;head|rest, Anna Downey:
doll, little Julia Kelley, and a happy child
she was; safty pins, Lizzie Watrous; smoking
set, Mrs Fitzpatrick; picture, George Penley;
cigai s,C, Farmeley :table spread, W. Hoffman;
card receiver, E. Lawrence; chair, Mrs G.
P.
Hune;erford; table linen, George Babin;
OAKVIhhB.
lemonade set, Lena Knickerbocker.
/ r?
Walter Hannah has left tho Pin shop and
The Hev Mr Davenport preaohed in tho ,
will devote his time to market gardening in
cbaptl Sunday riijjht.
Benjaniln Carpenter is engaged by Build- r Bristol.
The Evening Star lodges have placed a
ers H. W. \\ ainer & Sun.
We had a pleasant call from Charles F. • bandpome chandelier in the parish room. Mrs
Hotchkiss of CheaUire last weak, who was.) Newell, Mis Warner, and Mrs Stona went to
looting after the interests ot the OoMieetiaut > Meriden and purchased it.
Farmer hi Watertown,
'
Mi&s Rhoda Hungerford is spending a few
days in JSew York.
William Ralph Smith, sou of William H.
Tho parish room was filled to overflowing
gnitb.qf the firm of Huitb & Sjn, of this j
village, is one of the gyjfldu'itts of ttie olassi- I last Sunday evening, to haar the Easter music
rendered by Christ church choir. The comct.1 ccurse or the Waterbury high school.
Cards are out for the golden vwldlast of ! ing of the choir was very much appreciated
Mr otd Mis Jonas Hungorford of WatuT- > by the people.
L, E, Warner's ^daughter, Anna, took the
(own, April IS. from 8 until 1L p. m.
i
prize, a book of poems, at St Mary's school,
JVirK Julia Buckingham, formerly Miss
JuliaEdwards, iast week was vislttns; at L. [ Waterbury, for spelling.
E. Warner's, and culling "on other friends in I
Miss Cora D. Baldwin of Birrninsrhain is
tfce place. Mrs Noblu Warner is an au,;o uf - visiting her grandmother, Mrs Elizabeth
Mis Buckingham's
i Peck.
Jlisti Mury l.ionobue lit." 'Ungeroasly sick
Becldey Edwards of Bridgeport'is visiting
at the boarding house, Shtjia employes by
at Mrs Smith's.
the 1-iri ccnipatiy and belongs in Li'tciiflald.
Mrs Frederick Warner received news of
Polk district has had some very pleasant
the dangerous illness of her mother and loft
whist parlies during the past winter.. Soaia T
on Tuesday morning to go to her.
ot the time it bn» b»i»n difficult
gattln^
to•
The young ledios of the village have joined
.sttber, but James Black ha1* been euail to t together and hired Good Templars hall anil
the emergency, hitching up the horned horges . meet every Saturday afternoon and practicu
and Lringii'g the memberHin. Not long SLIUM . the art of dancing.
be trtated the members to a straw ride.
Bennett Hall has hired JPred Dains for the
The bund fair opened on Monday night,
summer to work on his farm.
Mitb special attractions and dancing every
Mr Evarts arrived home from the South
e-vtnicg, A. gold headed cans and a riug U
Wednesday and is thought to bo somewhat
being voted on for the most popular min and
improved in health.
joung Isdy. The door urize is aflno silver
W. E. BurrelJ, our villiage moat man, has
cup. The ai tides thus f irrecaived by thena
piriploye'd Frank Taylor to help him and will
for cpuvatshig are a tea eet and cbtiir by tha
now run two carts, one around the- village
i ecp'e of tfce village; a doll, dressed ai a
every day as heretofore and one to takain tna
biitle, a pretty thing", aiv™ by the Evening
suiroundirg country,
fcilar society; banquet lamp, FraukDousta9«;
cfitd iccMVer, Prof lilake, leader of th'S
Air pnean buisd; silver bu'ter d sh, Lak9 &
Stiolel: picture, by Reid & Hutrhes; box of!
C5j.fi] s. W. 0. Hungorfurd; box ol safety
r
ihe ftev Mr Pesrum preached iu the
pics, George Boden; foot rest, John Morchapel srid the Eev Dr Horton of Cheshire in
riarly; lemonade sefc, American Tea comthe parish room Sunday night.
pany ; smoking Bet, John Lines; moustache
Mr and Mrs Edward Budge of Hartford
cup and saucer, W. R. Steele; and a lot of
are spending a few days in this place with
fancy articles by the ladies of the village. As
Mis Budge's parents. Mr Budge is recoverwill be seen quite a number of Waterbury
ing from pneumonia and is taking a rest berveichants very kindly take an interest in
fore returning to his duties in the Y. M.
our band and contribute a considerable numC. A.
ber of articles for the fair. The hall is neatly
Builder Murphy is putting up a tenement
decorated with bunting, which makes it;
quite attractive.
bouse near Good Templar's hall C. E. Warner has the cellar ready und will soon erect a
There will be a vesper service next Sunday
tenement bouse.
at the parish hall. The choir of Christ's
Mrs Robert Fruin,whose death and funeral
church, Waterhury, will provide the music.
took place in Waterbury last week, was,
before her marriage a few years ago, Bridget
Egan of this village.
The friends of Mr and Mrs Edward Grittenrfon remembered that they had been
married 10 years, and one evening last weak
made an asrault on their residence^ not with
tie implements ot war,but with good feeling
and an abundance of tfn ware and refreshments.
Mr and Mrs Arnold and Miss Hazon of
East Haddam are visiting their brother Mr i
Hazen of this village.
Frederics Warner has gone to SertiDton,.
Penn, to set op a maobine that was built bv t
the firm of Baird & Warner.
Ira Place, our mall carrier, has gone to bfs>
old home in New York state for a few days. I
Miss May Hopkins is spending a few days 1
in New York,
[
Abram Inwon has returned from life trip i
to England, where he went for both pleasure find profit.
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NEAL DOW DEAD.
Veteran Leader of Temperance forces Kx.
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pires In Poi-tflina, Me.

2—Boy a?d horse killed at Washington avenue crossing.
5-Death of Edward L. White, 40.
10—-Ihisves and burglars increasing ia
number.
14—Water famine in parts of the city.
16—Belle Hinds attaches property of Miss
Elizabeth Williams of New Bedford £or
*5,000.
16.—John F, Garren appointed House messenger.
l{)~Death of John Ga'vin, 83.
90—Death of Mrs Eunice Tucker Booth, 17,
21—The local battalion off for oavnp.
23—A storm strikes Waterbury,: blows
down trees, disables wires and cripp a railrood service.
£7—Death of Samuel Taylor, 82; death, of
Harriet A. Bart, 75,
81—The butchers' barbecue; death of Lucy
Snow Weeden, 08.
SffiFTEMBEE.

1—Burglars rob Miss M. Fnesleben's millioery store.
5—Miss Hose Donahue acquitted by the
board of education.
6—Angelo Csiaro killed at Waterville.
7— The firemen's parade.
15~-Pamters on strike.
19—Jobn Moriarty will not be a candidate
for the mayoralty.
21—Nicola Bolla kills an ir-fant with a pistol anil escapes.
29—The Putnam Phalanx In town.
OCTOBEB.
2—Ed-ward G. Kilduff
elected m a y o r ;
' selectmen Bepublican.
7— J a m e s L u d d y shot b y George W . R o b e i t s for trespassing on forbidden p r o p e r t y ,
12—Many cases o£ d e s t i t u t i o n a p p a r e n t ; T.
F . J u d s o n takes his life.
15—T. E . M u r p h y comes to t o w n .
16—The W a t e r b u r y Spoke a n d Handle com-

pany's plant destroyed by flre; four Italians
badly burt on Second church building.
19—Robert Aucock poisons himself.
S3—Fire in rear of Holohan block.
35— Sudden death of Patrick Hayden.
26— Sudden death of Eugene P. Slason.
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NOVEMBER.

1—A rouFing town meeting to consider
almshonse bills. An additional appropriation refused.
2—Fire burns out Dr Conkoy and FranS: J.
Echols,
6—feralieman John Conklin killed at the
Meriden depot while coupling cars,
8— Cornelius Holland, 40, drinks carbolic
scid by mistake and dies.
9—The Traction company buys threefourths of the stock of the Connecticut Electric company.
16-Death of Mrs T. H, Hewitt, 36.
17—Death of Alfred North, M. D.,57.
28—Belief committee at work.
24—Thomas Erwin dies from injuries r e ceived by being run over; a town meeting
votes' $10,000 for the improvement of the
highways.
DECEMBER.

4-Death of O. H. Bronson, 73.
8—Contributions pouring into the relief
bureau; death of Mrs Lewis J . Carder.
21—Death of Mrs D. J . Mahaney.
22—The water supply committee considers
w a t T bonds.
25—Death of E. W. Shannon, 53.
27—Arrival of the Rev B. Fay Mills.

General Neal Dow1, the veteran Prohibi.
fcionist, died a few daya ago at his home irj
Portland, Me.
Neal Dow was born In Portland, Me,, or
March 20, 1804. His parents wore Quakers,
Upon attaining his majority Mr. Dow was
admitted as a partner in his father's business, and the firm of Josiah Dow <fc Son wa?

Bt j
)gei
ny
t I

its
an

iie

formed. Of this flrm he was a member fifty-one yoara, Ho was connected with many
other business enterprises.
Noal Dowmarried,Jauuary20,1830, Maria
Cornelia Duraut Maynard, the daughter of
a Boston merchant, and immediately
•moved into the house on tho corner of
Congress and Dow streets, where he lived
so long and where he died. Of ten children1
horn to Mi-, and Mrs. Dow but three- ore '
now living,
Mr. Dow, in the latter part o£ 1801, at the
request of Governor Washburn, raised a
regiment of volunteers and a battery ol
artillery. He was commissioned Brigadier
General shortly after by President Lincoln.
It was in connection with tho Maine Temperance Union in 1887 that he first came
into public notice. He went before tho
Legislature and argued for a prohibitory
liquor law, and in 1842 had the license
question submittod to Portland citizens,
and won.
He headed, the movement to prohibit the
sale of liquor in Maine. He succeeded in
getting the bill passed which has now come
to be known the world over as the ''Maine
Law." It was signed by Governor Hubhard June 2, 1851. It was repealed in 1855,
but he securod the re-enactment ot the law
in 1857, and it has remained on the statute
books ever since.

'ia salts, which may be there
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Preaching was expected in the chapel Sanday evening, but the hour was very profitably spent in listening to two young men from
•Waterbury, who conducted the servioes.
Leveret Freeman received word of the
sickness of his brother Frederick: in Bridgeport: and went down Wednesday morning to
see birr, and found on bis arrival tbat he was
dead, having dred about the time he started
from borne. Mr Freeman formerly lived in
this town, hut had been iu the employ of the
Wheeler <fc Wilson Sewing Machine company
for a eood many years as'teamster, and was
one of their most trusted men. The- remai&s
will be brought to Watertown for interment,
•where he has two children buried.
J. C. Moaaeban of Kbode Island, wbo has
been appointed consul at Chemnitz; Germany, by President! Cleveland, is welt and
favorably known in tsbis town. He made
two speeches in Cifcizena hall, during the last
campaign and was warmly applauiiail, not
only by the Democrats, bnn by tbe Reoirtilicansj tor his plain and candid statements-.
MiBS Carrie Hard, who has been visiting
her aunt, Mrs John Rogers, for some-lifitie
time, has leturned to her home in Ansoniai

F. Howard Tuttle of Syracuse was the
guest of Prank Douglass over Sunday. Mr
Tuttle represents the bicycle department of
the E. 0. Btearns company, hardware. He!
took second prize in Ansonia in the two-mile
bar dicup race last Saturday.
Keron Kelly is home on a 10 days' furlough. He is now en the Baltimore, in New
York waters.
A party of SO Daughters of tho King from
Bt jVhti's ch'-.roh, Waterbury, made Miss
Cora Wilson a fraternal visit Saturday afternoon last.
Jolip, ytevensof Waterville, who has been
employed by the pin company as machinist,
has taken a position with- the Manville Ma
chine company, Waterbury.

KexrSurdny at 4:43 p. n»,, the new MethndiRi n initter of Watertown, the Rev Mr
Smith, will preach in ihe chapel.
Several j cmng re6D from Waterbury tfititt
j a n i n the Christian Endeavor meeting VYedtitsday evening.
Ihe social supper in the parish room Wedtesday evetitsg givc-n by the- Evening Star
sci'iity wo8 «iell attended, and H good supper
«cs served.
Fur the benefit of the Waterbtsry Amcricun'at Oskville cm respondent, we b*g to pay
ttai we have SFtn the only key to tha origiiml If.ok r*n the old court house, which is a
Hjiieh prized possession of on« of our
lawyers,
•stfco wee for ninny years clerk oi! tbe court.
Thin old Joel; was taken off by Sheriff Oaorge
H, Baldwin several years before theftra,h;*>\
was replaced by one of modern make about
which therewas nothing remarkable. .'J'ita
old key is of most extraordinary design, tf.id
looks us if it might have done service in Bus
(JUspeons of raeiiiasval times.—Litdifidd I'Mgtiirer.
'ihe Evening Star lodge will give a social
supper in the parish room on Wednesdayevening. All are invited to come and partake of the geed things that will be prepared fpr a small sum of money and have a
gocd ticce.
Tbe funeral of Mrs Bradley, aged 91 y9ar3,
was hrfa on Saturday afternoon from her
late residence, the Rev Mr Buckley of Trinity
church, Waterbury, conducting the services.
Thr bearers were F. C. Slade, Byron Newton,
J. B. Build and Isaac Plaee. Interment at
Eivtrside cemetery. Mrs Biadley was tne
last one of a family of 1(3 children, all Hying
to mature ago and several of them to over 00
years, one, Mrs Cotton, to over 100 years,
An Oakville citizen who recently calledon
our old friend, George Stevens, in Waterville, reports au exceedingly pleasant hour
with him in recalling old times, especially
when they both worked in thft old cutlery
shop along in the fifties. Mr Sfcevena is
scn:ethiug over SO > ears old, but is well nreservfd in mind and body aud seems to bu aujcying life in his declining yeaw.

•i

Tfce annual meeting of the Evening Star
Tf oiety. for election of officers was held Tuesday evening and. the following were chosen
for tho ensuing year: President, Mrs Philo
Newell; vice-president, Mrs U. E. Warner;
fex-retary, Mrs Earnest Painter; treasurer,
BrsA. A. Stone: directors, Mrs "John AtTVOOCI, Mies Mary Beecbcr, Mrs E. W. Dains,
Hiss Cora Nelson, Miss Katie La Farge, Mrs
Eugene Skilton. Hext week, Wednesday
wwiing the society will give an entertainirent in Gocd Templars hull, consisting of a
l p p diill by 18 ymmg ludies In costaaie
b
t the juvenile society), recitation
liy T.enn Peul, icp erfnni -i;>il oike f<ir refresh
merits, to conclude vuth nrtunueby r,ue young
; i'C pie. The society has been preparing for
Ihis some little time and itrwill nob be too
n ncti to premme that it bs fclie bust enfcertair.ment'tver givetijby them.
Miss Eugenie La Farge, who was mirrlefl
en 'Werlnesday, hes been an active memoer
of the Evening Star Fbeiptv, and was rercembeied liy them with a very liandsotne
Dreeent.

A

t
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Grcd Templars hall was literally packed on
Wednesday evening at the entertainment
given by the Evening Star ladies, and it was
a success in every way. The stage management was under tbe direction of Mis^ Ruoja
Hungerford. The hoop drill by 18 young
misses in costume was a pretty thine, the
girls going through the marches and motions
with a precision that older ones might be
proud of. The singing and tableaux by the
li(.tle ones were good. Tbe recitation by Lena
Paul Is deserving of a special notice, as she
displayed much talent" as a recitationist in
one so young and well merited the encores
and applause given her. The society realiswd
a hand.-ome Bum of money.
The supper given in the euapel Tuesday
evenirg was very well attended and gave, a
pji nsant time to all wbo patronized It.
The village school, Mr BoUm te&ehar, will
close on Friday with a picnic on the school
grounds.
Miss Jennie Beardsjea has a thing of beauty
in a wex plant that has on it 20 blossoms an!
15 or more buds.
Mrs John Hopkins has returned home from
a visit to her sistsr's, Mrs George Warner's,
in West Ha*vpn, and her daughter's in Harfcfcrd. Mrs Budge came home with her for a
visit in this place.
Abram Iceson has been to Chicago to viaifc
the world's fair.
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BOARD OP AGRICULTURE.

[Jan.,

thfi cow pea in feeding value per acre, that are hardy enough to
perfect seed in our climate. We have in tlie common pea a plant
that admits of sowing early and producing on light land large
crops which, harvested green make capital forage for soiling or
silage.
The bean is a crop whose choice varieties bring a good price,
and, so far as nitrogen is concerned, we must believe, need not
impoverish the land. As to the favorable conditions, it would
appear from the investigations I have adduced, that we must take
care to prepare the soil by stocking it with the nodule-producing
bacteria. It would seem probable that the failure of leguminous
le absence of these
crops c
—
—
micros The largest Ocean in. the world is t a very slight top
dressii the Pacific ; river, the Amazon ; gulf, :se plants have been
raised! Mexico ; cape, Horn ; lake, Superior ; , sprinkled over the
„ , , 'bay, Bengal ; island, Australia ; city,
may work wonders.
neiu v
London; public building, St. Peter's ;
Anc
,y
of these crops is a
Rome; hotel, Palace, San Francisco;
propei steamship, " Great Eastern ; desert, vhich the soil alone
can fi Sahara; theater, Grand Opera
House,, ig in from without.
p
P ari is; state,
t t Texas;
T
h i h t mountain,
ti
If litr -P
highest
i are not accessible
Mt, Levrest, Hindostan, Asia; sound, their share of the
to the L o n g i s i a n d . ra ilro^d, Union Pacific
work and Central Pacific; canal, Grand to do theirs.
Wl Canal, China; bridge, that over the w hay removes from
t j i e a Tayat Dundee^Scotland; railroadde- n to thirty of lime,
tint,
N*f.
"Pu nnvna ^T.rmfinn « lovwoal
. . pot, St.. Jrancras, London; largest
i
P •.
ei ht
S
room in the world under single/oof,3 U V e n t y o f P h o s P h o n c
acid, military one, St. Petersburgh.
requires and carries
off se _
i ^
ninety of lime, ten to
thirty of magnesia, and twenty^ffveToTHirty of phosphoric acid.
These materials, if not supplied by the soil in abundant quantity
and readily available shape, must be added as amendment or manure, or failure will be certain.
It is recorded ' 'Snany agricultural observers, that lucern (alfalfa
or medick) not.
best on a calcareous soil. Clovers in Connecticut are " natural to " red rock " soil, which usually contains
plenty of potash. The use of lime, wood-ashes leached or unleached,
and of potassic fertilizers, as kainit, sylvinite, or muriate of potash, on grass lands rather poor in nitrogen, tends to bring in
clover, and if the growth of legumes is to be encouraged, fertilizing with lime, ashes or potash salts is the established practical
method of reaching that result.
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Concert by the band on tbe band stind'
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of many of the people of
Friday evening.
tbl& village the entertainment given by tbe

Evening Star ladies will be repeated on Friday evening of this week in Good Templar's
lit 11. The 18 young misses of tie juvenile
society will give the hoop drill, tableaux aad
singing, with recitations by Lena Paul. lue
cream will be served; to conclude with dancing.
Mr Eddy lost a valuable horse laat week
by its getting at the meal barrel and eating
tco much.
Mrs Charles Graham invited the Evening
Star society to her home one eveniag last
week and treated thPtD ti> iue cream.
lliere, was a cob-web party at Horatio Nelsm's one evening last week, mostly of Witei bury people, Prizes were given for taa
unwinding of the web
The Evening Star Juven!les held ft pi^aie
on tbe lawn at G. F. Hungerford's Siturday
ol'tprnonn,
Mr Bulacd closed h's school in this vil'ligs
by giving tbe scholar.-! a picnic on tie sch nl
grounds, with ice oream, fralcs, etc, Va&
in xt day some of tbe pupils went arount mi
collected a nice little sum of money So maka
him
a i.mtnt.
Mr
Bolanl
his
tcucbt th's sohsol —ft*
trWo"~ y-.'ari
mid seems to give excellent re<ai;s
»p a teacher and disciplinarian and ttiR probabilities aie that lie will return fir toe 3j'_ii-»
ira year.
Edwin Stoddard and wife went to iSTaw
Haven last week to visit Mr and Mrs Gordon
Feet.
Fred Warner and wife were at Niantio
Fourth of July week.
Mr and Mrs Hosmer of SprlmHfeM have
boen making their daughter, Mrs A. A.
Stone, a visit. Home of Mrs Scone's brothers
and sisters were also wich her at the same
time.
Mrs Carl Nistche died on Tuesday morning
at her father's, W. H. Davis's, aged S3. The
funeral was held on Thursday afternoon, the
Rev Mr Nichols conducting the services.
Burial was in Evergreen cemetery, Watertown, She leaves a husband and one child.
Mrs Robert Lewis has been confined to the
bouse some two weeks or more by a stroke of
paralysis, affecting one hand and arm.
Edwin Budge of Hartford is spending his
Vacation in this village, joining his wife who
came some days previous.
,OJLK.VXl,hE.

f

Jtt rfp Babiu has gone to Canada to visit
his parents.
At the school meeting Monday night it was
the ununimous opinion that larger school
facilities were needed, and a vote was taken
to Uat effect
Tha meeting adjourned to
T
i xt Monday i.i^ht for further considfritton
! ifcf matter. .
ftasoflatt' \'-crv of Aosonia lathi guest
of Mips Kbf da Hnngerford.
En JB-II in Carpenter, while working in the
Bt'imriviay s-ilk iactory, one day last week,
fill and cut his head, sprained one ankle and
vas otherwise bruised.
Cbarlss "Warner of West Haven lias been
visiting at John Hopkins's.'
C. M. Dtuglas fell from a pile of lumber
on Tuesday and received a severe injury to
his side.
C. M. Judd, nephew of D. Buckingham of
Wilford. is making him a visit.
1 he Oakville company have a gang of Italians at work uncovering the- old water tube
and getting ready to put in the new iron 6ns.

Miss Mary Stoddard has gone to Hotclr
kiss Grove tor a few days, and will visit her
aunt, Mis Gordon Peck, in New Haven bs
fore her return.
A horse and carriage was found hitched to
the ience Wednesday morning near Edwin
Stcddard's, It was seen there Tuesday evening and stcod there through the drenching
jam of Tuesday night. It was finally takea
to Waterbnry where Its owner was found.
Diiraccl'B tent show given here last week
wan a good variety performance. Mi'~
Uurard's little boy is certainly a musical
prodigy. ,1 ohn Kelly and Henry Stone arotraveling with this show, Mr Kelly as advance; agent.
Smith &-Son are doing considerable repairing: to their factory, laying new floors
nm3 otherwise improving the intsrior, and
\i ill put in a tube to be used instead of th-.>
old ditch for carrying water to the wheel.

/tu

Daiuf ffamily reunion at the resilience of
G. F. Huiigerl'ord Saturday, August 19,
Mrs Anna Budge came home to her
father's on Tuesday to remain for a while on
account of the health of her baby.
Tho committee appointed to investigate
the needs of the district, reported Monday
night that $1,800 or ?1,SOD wouM be needed,
Lut the attendance was so small no action
wfis taken, and the meeting adjourned to
Friday night, when it is hoped that there
will be a larger number present.
The funeral of Miss Grace Beardslee (not
Alice ns was incorrectly stated last week), who
Wow drowned in Norfolk and was quito well
known in this place, was.held in the Congregational church, Roxbury, last week Thursday. The R«v Mr Isham ;preached the sermon and the Rev Mr Humphry conducted
the service at the grave. The church was
made beautiful with flowers.
G. P. Hnngerford has recently visited two
former residents of this place, Cyrug Skiltoa
of Mount Tobe, Plymouth, and Walter
Hannahs of Bristol. They left the employ
of the Fin company, the former to do general
farming and the latter to do market gardening. They are in excellent health and! seem
to be making a success of their undertakings,
although tlicy have to put in some hard work,
Mrs Harriet Anderson has gone to visit
her sister In Montpelier, Vt, and her niece,
who is there on a visit from Omaha Nob.
Gec-r.g*' Foibrook and family from West
Haven f-'.#y&'and Mrs Edward llusssll of
Orango .->psu'•sHMiaay at Philo NewelPs.
Miss Hart. • 'Hblbrtiok of West Haven, whs
has been visiting at Phllo Nowell's and la
TVatei'bury, returned home Saturday.
The Rev Mr Webbep' will preajjh ia the
.parish room next Sunday eve.
The Misses Ada Jand Lilla Missell are
•visiting friends in Strasburg, Penn.
"Jim" French held the lucky number and
»drew the cornet at the] band sociable last
•week.
Several hundred from "Watertown and this
village went on the union.ohurch Sunday?
school picnic to High Book grove W ednesday. This is right and as itsbould.be, for ill
the Christian denominations to joiu together
in a town for a day's outing and pleasure,
bringing tbem nearer to that unity of fellowship and gcod feeling which should exist
among all Christian people.

UNCLE SAM'S
0
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broad Pacific where the
coral islands He,
Dwells a mite of a chap who's known on

nt*

*A

the map oa Owhyhee, or Hawaii;
He's a little orphan beggar, friendless and
all aloim;
AM I'm sorely tasked, for I've been asked
[Jan.
) OP AGRICULTURE.
to adopt Mm for my own.
I'm full to overflowing with just that kind
of ruck,
Indian—Negro—Greaser—Dago — Aleut — i the warmest parts of the State. That
and French Canuck;
I might add, perhaps, lust this one to my g employed as a forage crop in southvaried kith and kin;
But then, again, there's Miss Cuba of Delaware a month ago and saw it eulSpain, she also wants to come in.
•dvantage. It is sown in the peach
They tell me I must adopt him; if I don't
3tly on rather poor land, and under
the, greedy Jap
Will gobble him up like a terrier pup—
js it takes care of itself, and yields a
I'm not sure that I'd care a rap!
They say that William the Babbler, John
Bull and Muscovite Nick,
ig an annual it seeds itself. In peach
Have got their even on my black-a-amoor
prize, and I've to decide right quick! ultivato the whole ground, but leave
Well, now, I've asked the wise ones who I the trees, untouched by tillage. The
gathar at Washington
En session joint, to decide this point—I de- strips is sufficient to seed the ground
clare it's a knotty one!
And they've argued the case so fully, and rther trouble, after once starting, they
made It so very plain,
eral years to maintain \ the growth of
I With such wealth of law, and such
strength of jaw, that it's fairly stag- nd. "
gered my brain.
Says one: "A good coaling station, useful i variety of soy bean which is able to
outpoat in case of war!"
next replies; "Way off shore it lifts! his I saw at the Massachusetts Agriculli, The It's
altogether too far!
', To defend it in time of lighting means an niber last. It was brought from northincrease of risk and expense!
You'll all allow we're a unit now! Why had the soy bean on trial, more or less,
divide us?" That sounds like sense.
ie varieties used failed to ripen seed,
But at this point a third one rises, runs
his hands through his wavy mop,
saw growing in Amherst, yields a good
(These modern Solons are strong on colons, but they never will reach a full )ens perfectly. I look for a great adStop);
He's 8.11 primed with a long rejoinder—I •oduction of this plant into our agriculonly wish he'd prune It!
"Mr Speaker, may I ask a—How about
Alaska!
She's no part of your
boasted unit!"
t would be very interesting indeed, if we
"If we don't take it now, when It's easy," ason's answers to many questions which
!'
says a fourth, with a moving tear,
'We'll have to fight, with all our might, for .he gentlemen in the audience, but as we
it later on, I fear!
We've a growing trade with the eastern Lpossible to do this. We are to have
marts, and o'er all tho; western sen.
"We must control, or we'll spoil the role rOrning, which will be a continuation, in
•o* our 'manifest dfcsliny'l"
•'Our population's sadly mijfed—the time lably, of the subject with which Prof.
la hardly ripefa there pressing need to mix the breed iis address; that is, the value of differwith this variegated stripe?"
io a fifth One cries; and the sixth replies, . can use for the benefit of our soil. 1
with a sob and heaving chest,
'Has it come to that?—from a Demoarat! I introducing to you Prof. W. C. Sturgis,
Shades of Jefferson I Who bought
DU on the subject of
the great AVest!"
But how will you rule your island realm;
oh, how will you rule?" says seven.
A. jaunty jay from Boston Bay, with
strong tincture of mugwump leaven.
Let it stay a black republ c; let it manage Ita own affairs!
-Eh!—What?—Cuba's case? Quite another face, to that question! Besides,
i who cares!"
nd so they go, from morn till <tve, from
rise till set of sun,
ill I want, perforce, to adopt the course
marked out by G, Washington,
nd jutit waah my ha-nds of the whole
affair—but, then, that little cove,
He's
all alone—not
a friend for his own
..I,give
up,"¥y~Jovil
i KIV« It
ix up,
»y Jova!
Willismi Trumbull
kitfchflsiq
Ennutrei
rail " in
•—
--

1
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1HE» OWershaw of Brooklyn, N. Y,, is

YiritJtfg her aunt, Mrs Cowles;
TheT)mne family reunion at the residence
William Smith, Jr. is spending saver.
of G. P. Hungerford on Saturday last was
•weets in Bbaton and vicinity.
largely attended, some 75 in all baing present
Maishal Johufon exhibited sonia very large
during the day and evening to partake of tha
po'atoes at the Wsfertown fair. One that
bountiful supply of good things, prepared by
weight
cl two pounds IS ounces, 80 that
the ladies. A ball game was played in the
weighed 8(3 pounds.
afternoon and William Hodges of Water-bury
Clarence- Wbitecg, not having any work
photographed the whole party in a group.
in the fat tc ry> lias rieveted most of his time
At a business meeting in the evening Miss
to
breaking colts. He uses tbe Easey system
Gertrude Welton, historian, read a paper givand is very successful not only with oolts,
ing a history of the previous gatherings and
but in subduing vicious horses.
other interesting matter pertainingfcjthe
John Ineaon wlilo working on a buza saw .
iatmly.
The old officers1 were reWednesday
nearly cut off three of hiafiagers 15
elected: Prtsident, Mrs G. B . Hungerford;
en
the right hand above the second joint.
vice-president, Mrs JNorman Dains; historian
.
» —
and treasurer. Miss Gertrude Walton. W.
C. Hungerford made some felicitous remarks,
QAxrazjs.
cleeing one of the most successful and happy
gatherings of the Dains family. Ex-Senator
Jolra Ineson, who met with an accident
G. W, Dains of, Harwintonand Walter Dains last week on a buzz Biiw, had to have two
of Hbelton were among those present.
fingers taken off (the second and fourth) arid
At the school meeting last week a little __ the others were badly cut, but can be saved.
prqgrUsviaB made toward the work to ba
The village school commenced on Mondav,
one week later than intended, on account of
done. It was voted to dig a well and build a
blasting for the well. A new fence has been
fence mound thu grounds, leaving ths quesbuilt around the grounds, and the addition
tion ot enlargement of tho.school building t:>
to the building will soon be put on, making
the next meeting. RoberfT. LBWIS was aptwo
rooms, which are needed, as the present
pointed to negotiate for the work.
room is over-crowded. Mr Bolan is the
William Warner anrl A. Stone went to th?
teacher and has taught tho school for the last
Housntonio river one Uay last week, fishing (two
years, a good recommendation for him.
I'cr bass. Tlieir luck was not great, although
The Oakvllle Pin company have finished
tliey brought home some. They say th>
the repairs On tho dam and the laying of toe
liver Is fished to death, there baing so many
cut <jf wtrk.
iron pipe. The Fifcbes of Watsrtown
Hiss Mary btorltlard ami Miss Sarah &&>• new
aid tbe work on the dam, Mr Daily of Waternenlitvegone to Johnstown, N. Y., mi a
bury
the
laying of the pipe. Tua work h-is
visit. Ali^s Lavina Beeman has gone to New , been thoroughly
done, and it looks as it tha
Haven to visit n lathes.
company would have very little ta do on
ILe little Eeardflee girl is thought to hn
their
water
power
for years to come.
Fomewhut better and hopes are now enterE. W. Woodruff of Washington, D. 0.,
tstrcd that she will recover.
made a short visit witb his relatives iu this
Mrs q, F. Hur.gerford of Naugrafiiek Is
village and Watertqwu over Sunday.
Frrriiiii'j? a few days in thia place with liar
Norman Dains 16pt one of his best horsaa
lius-.baud's Barents.
test week, and Frank Reynolds also loss his
horse not long since.
/ST? 3
I
•
The parish room Sunday school presanfcad
Harry Heitiinway, th9 retiring superintend"
Frank
Douglass,
Henry
Stone,
and
Mrs
ent, wiih a handsome prayer book and
A. A, Stone, started last Saturday by the
hymnal last Sunday evening. The presentaIsabella express for the world's fair and will
tion was marie by the newly appointed superreturn
by way of Washington.
intendent, Robert Lewis. Mr Heminwiy
Timotby Kelley, has recently purchased
•was very much taken by surprise, but feeltwo building Jots of Joel M. Davis.
ingly addressed the children; thanking then
The
of thepirisb
mac MoilJ. JJ.C tiustees
bl UalCCa Vl
lilic yjtl loll bonsa
UiiUSU *l+W
JJJ..'U.
fgr the gift.
day afternoon, and looked ovev the grouarts- i
"'*At the lust school meeting it was voted to
and
dscided
to
make
the
improvement
tbat
move the present building back IB feet aatl
the fete tund is intended for, as soon as posbuild 30 feet onto the front, making it large
sible.
enough for two rooms.
Miss Emma Dains is to open a privata
-—"f. G. Slade & Son are getting their older
school to be beld }n one of the rooms iu Mr
mill ready and will commence making older
Place's house,
in a few clays.

fk f 3
'Elfin Dains has gone to Detroit as delegate
to tbe St Andrew's Brotherhood convention.
A. A. Stone is having his grounds graded
aid turfed by a practical landscape gardener
fitm Wuterhury, which is making a great
Improvement in tbe looks of bis place.
The Dews boy who fractured the bone in
his leg at play some time ago is so that he can
co without/ crutcbes now.
The little Beardslee girl who baa been sick
EO long with typhoid fever is in a fair way to
recover, though the feyar only left her last
Friday.

satisfactorily, 1 s
took charge of
jat, rather an unf
us attacks on the

Marlon Crawford.
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THE FIFTIES.
How lung it seems back to the days when

Written for the American.
There are no times like the "good old timas"
•which some of us remember,
TV ten birdB
of spring were on the wing—
(Alas! :tis now December!)
"Wlien Perk' and Kelly kept hotel, and Cramer
"called" for dances,
When rides and balls, and walks and calls
•were full of sweet romances I
When lyeeums and singing-schools had nob
gene out of fashion;
"When beaux and bolles, not flirts and swells,
cherished the tender passion;
"When moonlight walks upon the "rooks"
from June until November
Were all the rage—(it seems an age!)—but
some of us remember!
When Fhelps and Cothren, and Nat Smith
and Lewis were tb' attorneys;
When the "old stage" from Hotehkissville
did make its daily journeys
To Seymour,—when the "Whitloclc boys"
lived in the Mitchell mansion,
And fljinjj feet oft chased the hours to Music's soft expansion
At turn's in Oxford; when 'T. M.' ana
Laomis were the teachers,
And Churchill, Gurtiss Woodruff and Williaros were the preachers,
When Webb and Fairohild, Dr Shove and
' Atwood cured diseases,
And David Bull sold calicoes, and grooeries
and cheeses.
When Woodruff and George Allen dealt in
powders, pills and plasters.
And Woodbury not yet had felt the woe of
bank disasters;
When Heman Botsford photagraphed, and
Thomas Bull tried cases,
And Parson Bacon ran a school and preached
in divers places.
When Peek and Beardsley "kept" up-town,
and Boughfcon's ringing hammer
The "village smithy's" place revealed with
ear-provoking clamor;
When Lewis* kept a tinner's shop, and Chaptn
tinkered watches,
And Pvmperaug had not yet heard the railway's rumbling coaches.
When "Uncle Ben" wag postman 'fcwixt
Woodhury and "the cicy,"
And cai ritd money to the DftnK regardless of
banditti;
Whin Betts and Lathrop kept saloons and
Gordon was the tanner,
And Atwocds "sued" in Nonnewogs after the
— usual manner.

three of whom I've written
Lived on the street, the brave old street, from
Wocdb'ry to South Britain!
In those old times, those "good old times"
when all was gay and rosy—
(Alaa! that all things nowadaya should be so
dull aiid prosy!)
Where is that gay and jovial baud intent on
love and pleasure,
With whom I joined in many a game, trod
many a festive measure
Of "eigbtnaDdsround," "for ward and back,"
and "up and down the middle,"
To lengthened sweetness loug drawn out from
flute, and horn, and fiddle[
When Music sweet, with twinkling feet, made
Beauty's charms entrancing;
Wheu cares were laid upon the shelf, and
lope-lit eyes were glancing;
When "forward eight" and "all prom'nade"
tbe prompter loud did callAlas! the daylight came too soon to dole the
Oxford ball I

Too sweet to last, those days are pastl the
Our youthful follies still are sweet, now,
•when our ways are mended.
And he who sings, as Memory brings thO36
harpy days to min',
Sheds bitter tears o'er those sweet years, the
days of Auld Lang Byu»l
•

OllBNAUG.

*George B.
isonior exiauciiCT^—
combat is the hesitation with
icts and new methods, to any ocour fathers used only barnyard
ed a sufficient reason to warrant
ires " and fertilizers ; that when
rust, smut, and mildew, they did
a ing to do, is our excuse for fail¥ e are wiser with regard to
iiousewife had her stock of herbs,
}lood, because its juice was red
nplaints, because the leaves were
deas at which we smile to-day,' •
5 studied human diseases, have
medies, and instead of going to
, we call in the physician as one
who has made the cure of diseases a specialty. Should we refuse
to adopt new methods of farming based on accurate scientific
knowledge, I fear that agriculture would hardly be as profitable an
occupation as it is now, year by year our soil would become impoverished, and the weak, sickly crops which it did produce would fall

_ _JL
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Several of our ladies
.went to Watsrtown
in union service in the parish room Sunday
Division of the Al I'rescii Vntit Fnmt.

last week to hear the report of tba treasurer
ot tbe Al Fresco fete, John M. Buckingham,
The sum of f 500 was cleared from this entertainment, and was given for the following
uses: $125 to. Christ church; S135. to the
pa)ith loom in the village; $100 to parish
room in the center; JSO each to the Evening
Star societits, SD Andrew's Brotherhood, St
Andrew's cadets, Women's auxiliary and the
Ministering Children and $i!0 lor replenishing
iheparishroom in the center. The ladles of
Cnrist cbureb and all those who aidsd and
assisted iu the Al Fresco fete are to bs con- ]
gratulated, and we are sure the different
Focieties connected with the church 1that have,
received a portion of the proceeds will evar
remember them with loving, and thaukEul
hearts.

On Monday night Mr and Mrs H, vf.
W arner gave a party in honor of fliair .
daughter Kdna, it being her 18th birthday.
There was a large gathering ot her mates
aid friends, anit a jsyous time was hid.
Mifs Lena Paul attends St Margaret's
school, Watertury, and Andersm Paul is
taking a course of study at the Comaieraial
c<J}pge there.
builder Murphy has the contract for buildirg the addition to the school house.
Sirs Elizabeth Peck, a few days ago. waa
called to Milford to attend the funeral of her
sister-in-law, Miss Louisa Peck.
Mrs Noble Warner has returned from a
two weeks' visit with relatives in Woodbury
and W athington.
William Bmitb, Jr, lias returned from hia
vacation", spent in Lakcville and Sliaron.
There seems to be a good deal of fostty
thieving going on in this vicinity. William
McCormick had a pile of apples ia his dooryord and part of them were taken, the rest
strewn around. Mr Stanley found his potatoes dug 1n the night and hi&fruit stolen,and other depredations are reported.
The Eev Storrs O. Seymour, late rector of
Trinity church of Hartford and one of the
beBt known Episcopal clergymen in Connac:! ticut, will preach Sunday in exchange with
the Rer J. F. .Nichols.
There will be a communion servloa in fctia
parish rooms Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.
3<l n Ropers has moved into his neiv house
ard Prank Midrilehrooks has taken ttia one.
Mr Rogers vacated.
"''The pin shop wheel suddenly stopped last
Saturday and was found to be clogged with
«•}«.

" William Eussell and Mrs Frank DougUs*
Marled for the world's fair Tuesday. Mrs
Douglass will visit her old hoaie bafora re
furring.
Mis* Mamie Hopkins is in Hartford >inl
Grardma Hopkins is_visiting at John
linS's

MrHaztn, orotber of the young doctor, is
making him a visit.
B. M. Cowles arrived home on Wednesday.
Mr lira ke has cut down the big oak tree
which stood on the parish room grounds, it
bad become rotten and there was danger of
its blowing over onto Mr Stone's bouse.
The chapel sewing society meet? oa Friday
afternoon with Mrs C. H. Doujilasa.
TLe Bev Mr Pegrum preached in the chapel
last Sunday wetting.

moi'BiBg, several from otjer denominations
uniting in tbe holy sacrame»fc.
The Rev Mr Cunningham was in the place
Wtdnesday calling on hia old parishioners.
Haw ley BrcB will give a coaoert and danoe
in Gcod Templars hall Friday evening.
Miss Cora .Nelson gave a whist party on
'--y evening, which was a pleasant
ilfiir.

Wednesday was tie Sith birthday of W.
0. EuLgeiferd and with a Darty of his
friends from Watertmry he suent the evening at his home in tbis place in a quiet way.

O
Frank Douglass is sick with typhoid fever.
He was taken sick on his way home from the
•world's fair.
Mr and Mrs Gordon Peck of New Haven
are visiting at E. R. Stoddard's.
The young men of the villjge are trying to
start ft club Toom over O. E. Warner's store.
Mrs Hazen is visiting her mother in Harldam.
Ibe dance given in Good Templars ball last
Friday night by Messrs Lawrence and Warner was largely attended.
Mrs Frank Douglass -arrived borne last
Monday, sconer than she expected to <on a>
ccunt of her husbard's sickness.
The Bev Dr Edmund Rowland, rector of
&t John's church, Watorbury, will preach at
tte Episcopal parish room next Sunday at
5:30,p. m. Holy baptism at 4:30 p. in.

A delegation from the state Su nil ay school
units will bold ft meeling in the efiapsi oa
'iucsdoy evening, next weeK. Everyone is
n ott cordially invited to be present.
Tbe bacd will give a sociable in (load
Tttrplar ball Friday evening this week.
A recfi t letter from Kei-oii Kailay to his
relatives hove, on hoard the warship Baltin.sre, was then in Alexandria, Egypt, and ia
good health.
Mrs A. A. Stone and son Henry have retained from tbo world's fair.
Miss Coia D. Baldwin, wt>o has baon visit.iiigher grandmother, Mrs B. A. PHOIC, at the
residence of Seymour Smith, Roam time, has
returned to her homo in Birminguam.
F. C. Slade & Son viill close their- cidet1
ncili on Saturday oC this week.. They have
rsd a long season, commencing after the big
blow in August.
The addition to the senAa] houss is noiriy
ccrrpleted, and the second room will soon ba
operei).
Miss Btoda Hunger Ford is doing o!Bi:a
work fcr her brother, W. C. liungorford. in
Wateibury.
Las-t Sundpy at the parish rmia several
children were Dsptiztd, and a rather larger
congrpgf.tion ttan usual asseniltled tj hear
the Eev 0r Rowland of Waterbury, who
preach here very soon. The hear of service
is now permanently changed to 5:30 p. m., to
give tbe rector a little larger allowance of
ttroe in which to reach Christ church for the
evening service.
Next Wednesday the Iadie3 will give a
Bccial supper in the parish room, and an enteftainiug time may be counted on.
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Is on His Way Around the World;—
Wlu.i Be Has Been Suing To-day.;
[Jan.,
On February 12 last there was a ns-kftd
nan in one of the rooms of the Boston Press.
club. His name was Paul Jonas, and W,jt - the vegetative
tutuiy atd Reid 8c Hughes had him for an •and they have
at tracticn tc-day. HeieenainB in Waterbuiyj; their nourishur.ti) tc-niorrow afternoon, when he leaves n £br the death of
for .Newark, to meet an engagement ho his
there at 9 a. ra. Monday. He had on a naatis of threads profliii of £tay clothes ana a clean shave when a ,, . , , • t n fi. p
aieporter talked to him this afternoon. B.e then tips IO uie
was making a japer suit—a duplicate, be e i - na m
M < , l i r e to the
plsioed, of tbe one he made in Boston on t | a n l L d s ' L U t ' uu
day of the start "for a wot about tae globte ery small, being
His original paper suit is in some express ,
,i ' i,. T .
office between Jersey and ConaectteuVd together, when
a od that's why Mr Jones is making another. ,. nf o flip
nustule
He &ajs he will put it on to night if ic tsrl't '•> l t n e P u s w u o
tfOJtoid. For the benefit of those who ha»e the leaf. Their
not beard -of Paul Jones, it is well to state
.
,i •
that he has rnede a wager fast bewiU travel tate against tlieir
tbe faith, round, retumlnz to Boston in'a _ anma nlnnts
year from February,^, ,18!I4, with S3,O0U In "S B o n l e p l a
his pocket. The'scberne for making the eir- } 500 placed end
cuit of the earth originated one coH
^ . ,. ,,
evejrjcg
in
the rooms
of ' tiae .'coall lamtly tne
Eottcn Athletic clubi Mr Jones belongs to ? ( n m n ™ n , ; , m i "
the 0Esocia»i<in. While talking of PnineL ^ntomospoiium,
Fopg 8"d Qf.aige Francis Train, Mr Jonfes
said that tbepeiformanees of thaae men we|*e
nQtMtgn7arytlQ.ua.' A man BJiouW make toe the leaves, where
circuit of tbe globe by starting witliout :a n
BoVrtprl
cent, -woik his way around and return wittta ^^ey a i e caiiieu
few thousand in his pocttets. Paul. Jones is'a safti\-v
iftor havinc
big ffllow, and be looks aa much like Joaa l b l y a l t n a v l n b
McKfever ;a« two .peas resemble oaa aa-, and find a lodgciber
i ;
,.,
He fcM bandkerchiefs and toweis to-day and.e tree from wmen
received visitors Several Grani Arinymoa ' nffarmtl1
,, vr , t i, a.,,nlfia mni-'tmm 1
ccllcd en Um and wished him good iaak Q(e
tuld tbfiji that he would cume back and bec h of the four cliviwilh tbf>m on Memorial day of 181)5. Sir .
•Jcnes will go to London, and from ttiera 1)0 arise, lhese tubes
Care Town, South Africa, thenca to BinUQ o ff t^h en l eUoimo
nr
aTCS 01
Fiarcicco. He will then arrange for a seriL'
ot iFctutesfronvSan. Francisco to B Htou, (-he vegetative part
arovxpf cts to put in an appearance on ti TIG. '
'°
Biom U:S0 uDtil 12 to-night he will seil cigars ,nd spores are soon
fer Miles F. Connolly.
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tree often becoming completely defoliated by tho first of July ; inasmuch as the leaves constitute very largely the digestive apparatus of the tree, but little growth takes place, and no new wood is
formed. If the fungus attacks the fruit the latter becomes stunted
and gnarled, and, in the case of the pear, the fruit cracks open and
it is rendered quite unmarketable. A. few years of successive attacks
of the fungus may kill the tree entirely. Such in brief is the lifehistory of this destructive fungus.
The treatment of the disease is based upon a very simple fact
discovered by the "book-fanners." If a few of the spores are
placed in a drop of pure water, at the ordinary temperature of a
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A flag pole was raised on the school
grounds Monday, and now the stars and
stripes float fr>oo> it every school day.
'" The Pin company's boss carpenter, L, D.;
Mcrway, split open one of his fingers on a J
buzz Baw a few dfijs aeo.
•
Mrs.Frank Benedict spilled some hot watsr j
on her foot the other day, quite severely
scalding it.
j
fc-be, Sunday school convention Tuesday .'
cveiriiig In tbe ebarel sraa very wall attended. . A yes and no question exercise on Sun- .
day school work was conducted by S, P. \
Topluff, South Coventry, |and "What A-i- }
vancewent in Sunday Scboal Work do tbe s
Tiffies Demand," was handled by tbe Rev
B. B>. Cokely ordcuthbury.
Mrs Lorta LaMont of Naw Hawa is vlsiiring relatives m this village,
Mrs A. A. Stone's motser from Spring-'*
field Is making her a visit.
'Jlie Hankej-Pankey club oC this place'"
will give a sccial dance in Temple, hall pa'*
Tte supper giving by tho Evening Star!»
eceit ty in tbe perish room Wednesday eveui»ig- was quita well attended, and a pleasant
tiE-e socially.
Fiank Dougla-', who has been sick wits3tj'pboid ferer, is an!p to be around the house 1
The Rev Mr Smith of the Mefchodisp
church, Wotetown,.and Robert Moore, sixw
perintendent of Sunday sctioal, ooaducted
tbe (•eivices. in thai chapel Sunday nietill?'
Both speakers were interesting and inat.ru.o-?"
tire.

,w Ull i U a»»«iutiJu»»uuiius,

Btok ECcitty with tbe understanding that
tkey shall receive a (Jhristmaa offaring.
There seems to be considerable bragging
on heavy weight spring pigs this year. W.
B. FrelKhscrne two weeks ago butchered
two pigs tlat weighed 415 and 4'30 pounds,
tirri not very early spring pigsai tbat, which
beets the record no far as we Have seen.
MreJobn Hopkins has gona to Hartford
for the holidays and Mr Hopkins will join
her on Saturday.
Vk\ Q. Gump is attending the farmerd'convtntion in Ilaitford this weak.
Mr ard Mrs Albert Camp went to Bethlehem M outlay night to attend the grange
gatbe-ring there.
1 he rector preached an Advent sermoa ia
the parish room Sunday evening from tbe
text, Revelations iii, !2: ''Hold that fa3t
which 1Ucu haft, thtit no-_man take thy
' All lln t assist in giving tlm
will assemble there Thursday evaning at
T:i;o. Next Bundny ihsre will bs a Christaris
tve EH vice at 4 oVlock, instead of tha usual
service. The Christ church chuir will sing
Christmas mufilo iiiicl the sermon will be particularly to eh ldreu. On Wednesday aftar
Cl.ristn as tha Sunday school will have tlieir
Jo .s.c •^l-'Uitmt.aXmvjinfj

">«•• V'RQ n. rn.

~

Walter Hannahs of Bristol was reosntly in
tbe place cnllnifr on bis old liiends and sbipmetes. He h&s done better than ha ex^aotod
to at. market gardening the first year, and is
nov>' fillit!i! bis botbouse v?ith lettu^o plants
tor tbe inaiket during the; wiutor..
The services in the parish room oommenca
now at. 5:S0, 15 minutes earlier, in order to
give tbe pastor more time to get liack to the
service in the center. The probabilities are
thsl tbe services in the chapel will commence
15 minutes earlier at 4:uO, so ibat tliose who
wish to can attend both services.
C. M. Judd hung his coat up on tbe veranda
one night jecently and next morning theooafc
was gone. Some one had borrowed It and
bas forgotten to return it,
TbeKew England flipper given bv ladies
connected with the chapel last, week, was
largely attended, h, S. Davis, superintendent ol the mission, was expected to pa preaer,t, but was unavoidably detained.
Rr Henry BroriSdn of New Haven, whose
tbituary was published iij Tuesday's American, was an uncle of J. Hobirt Branson,
Eccretary of the Oakville Pip. company.
The Bey Mr Kichols pruaehed a good
Tbatkegiving sermon in tbe parish rooai lait
Sunday night.
Tbe 'bus will run to Watertown nest Sun
dsy morning to carry Christ church com-

Miss Mand Eobinsou of Boston is spending
the holidays with Frunk Douglas.
All of Mrs Missell's children with their
husbands and wives and grandchildren, to
the number of 20, assembled around tbe festive board at the paternal home Christmas
day.
The workmen in the machine department
of th« Pin company have been in the habit of
making their foreman, William Middlebrooks, a Christmas present of some mechanical tool. This year they presented a, very
lmud&ome set of drafting tools, as a token of
the appreciation of him as a man an.i foreman.
r
lhe children's service in the parish room
Sunday night wna well attended and a, very
I leftract one, Christ churcli choir was prest r t a r d fang tlie Christmas carols. TiioreaI or prtacted a sermon about Curistfnas and
Ihe on'ein of gift giving at this time, ths
CbriUrras tree, the holly and the greens.
MrsC. W, Cooper is spondiiig a few days
with her mother in Hartford.
On Wednesday evening tbe Sunday school
children lad Iheir Christmas festival in tho
rarifh room with a tree, wben each meaibar
c.f tte school received a present. Tbcre was
plenty of candy and a general good time.
Ail (Kften up and under the management of
tlse £\enir{> Star ladies.

Next Monday at o:30 the Eev P. t). Buckley, rector of Trinity church, Waterbury, d be said is the added cost
vuil preach in the parish room.
tails'upon the farmer. Any"* The winter term of. tho village school will
commence ne3t Monday, when the primary
room will be opened with Miss Mary Woods
of Bunker bill as teacher.
'•'.Selectman Lockwood and L. D. Morralast
Saturday went to Litchfleld to get permission to open a ue.w road through J. H.
Davis's land, from a judge of the supreme
court. Tho statutes provide that no naw
road shall ruu parullel with any railroad
nearer than 1,00 yards, without Buoh permis-
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Burned Citizens Hall.
tbe erection of the old church are now living.

• 1 lie nuiloing known as C tizens ball, which GtorgeP.Woodruff and Eusseii Beers formed
buu-ed dt.wii last Sunday evening, was one a tartnsrsbip end carried on the manufacol tbo oldest, if not tlie oWesc, building iu turing of shirts, employing from 15 to SO
cur town, and there is not a building remain- girls. Here the first sewing machines of the
HE that baa btea used for to many and afterward famous Wheeler & Wilson manudifiejent purposes as this old Citizens hAlt, factcry were u.«ed. Toe firm did a thriving
K has a bifetorj oi its own, sucb as few otlier 1 UEiceES, to which later on was added the
tUlldlEgs in our town can boast o£ and many manufacturing of boopskirts by the firm of
me the persons yet living here who drove pist Beers & Wan-en. The business was carried
it occasionally looking at it with admiration on on the first floor, but another floor was
rm embeniig ihia anil that association, ana put in later 8Bd the upper part was fixed up
rtn arklljg to the jounger ones: "In this ),nd used as a public hall. In 1360
building fifas fcaptlzed, or bere Iwaaujtr- tbe shirt and hoop skirt business came to an
rifd, or iic>m this luHding the fuaeralpt my eud, and the first floor was done off into tensfaibr'r or mother took place." Few bufldlOKa , nicnts. In 1867 the Roman Catholics ranted
Ltd to rr.any ptople of all classes within its | tbe upper part in which to hold divine worwalls as tb!S One, but like so many other ven- I ship. The Rev Father Hendricken of Wafi«b)pf,rd vtill-fanowDlandroarli-i which have terrury, afterwardB bishop of the Rhcde
rdi uifrt Cur town, it "can faded into the dim \ IEII nd diocese, being the officiating priesl.
Bpuaawot the page, In the year 1785 toe r ih'B rerrained their place of worship here
tistt Kpiwotal church was erected, on a piece hur.til tbepresent Catholic church was tunlfc.
of grtvnd donated for the purtioaa by Oipt I Since the different secret societies came into
Geirge Nichols ot
Waterbury,
a existence it became tfce place for holding
few
reds
south nest of the first tbe>r meetings. About two years ago Cnarles
(/orgngationnl
cnurcb,
wbicb
was WBrnn,-whohad purchased the building from
tbtii located on tbe south side of the present | Mr Woodruff, sold it to MichaelSepnleB. who
v}tt cemetery, where tbs o!d hearse house used ngtiin sold it to its last owner, H. J. Mattoon.
"to be about HO years ago. The Episcopal For veais it was the only place where public
church stood opposite, a little south wesc meetings of various kinds, including draf-. cm this, on land now owned by ti. T. Day- matic performances, were held. The last
t( u. Bene in close proximity was at that time it was used as such was by the Watertime the business part of the towiS. Tne town Dramatic association, who, by the
Second Episcopal church (the old Citizens burning of the building lost all the
bail) vias built in 171)3, on a piece of ground scenery and other paraphernalia which they
purchased of Samuel Southtnayd, near potsfssed. Arid well may the writer aoply
vi here is now the residence of John A. Buck the old Lstin proverb, Sic transit gloria
irghoa). It was consecrated November 18, wuncli.
17B4, by the Ri&bt Hev Bishop SBabury,
ana
was
used
as
a
church
Thomas Shields, W. J. Munson, Mrs Dr F
ior
01 years.
The first minister
William Baldwin, James Me
to (fflciate was Cbancey Prindle, who com- Woodward,
and James Keilty wish to express
rr.enced his pastorate with the church in CJcary.
sincere thanks to all those who by their
17fc'8, fi-ve years before the church, was built, tteir
hard and persistent efforts aided them in savend who resigrud his position as pastor in h'C
their
property during tbe late fires
1604. Buesell Wheeler became It3 pastor in ! Benry T,
Dayton has gone to Washington
lfc05,
and
severed
his
connection
with
tha
.
:
install a number of officers into themysterfisme, 1814 Frederick Holcomb, D. D.,next to
ies
of
tbe
grange.
became its rector in ISM, and remained la
Mrs E. C. Marggroffi has gone to Jersey
charge till 1888. U.S. Richardson, D. D.,, Ity
to visit her son, Dr Carl C. Marggraff.
cfflciatedfrom 18H8 to 1845, when Frederick fShe
expects to be gone two weeds.
HoJcemb aeain became its rector, from 1845
to ]£50, after which Horace H. Keid became OT'cTapplying, $.90] horseTcanr"aiin-its lector till it ceased to be used as a church.
October 25, 1855, it was last used for r be said that the cost of spraying with
divine worsbip as an Epi-copa) church, the ie. on a very small scale, is about two
the Rev Horace H. Held preaching the last
ieiixon of which these fevf lines formed a por- nt of similar size and leafage, for six
tion:
ige resulting from a fungus disease is
"Difnmutle thep, then, old church, as they
nip.y —strip thee of tby adornments—let ruin t. to less than one per cent. The same
ar.cl detolatii n mark this consecrated spot,
ard Iby name in the next generation tie clean of apple trees with ammoniacal carput out— yet never can we forget tby gray per tree of two cents for each sprayold spire, thy sacred aisles, thy venerated
courts. 'If I forge*; thee, 0, Jerusalem, let Thaxter, in his report on onion smut,
my right bami foraet her cunning. If I do materials which he recommends for
net remember ihee let my tongue cleave to
the roof of my mouth, if I proter t J
, sixty cents per acre, the rows being
Itm above my chief joy.'
i are merely examples, but they prove
" 'Farewell, dear temple of she Lord,
For thf e rr>y tears sball flow;
anal cost of applying fungicides is not
I giieve to speak tbe parting werd,
With lingering steps I go.
TVIiat though anear ihia sacred sp"6
A statelier pile I see —
Dear nou»e or God, when thou art not
—Snalljgeiiiory turn to theeji!
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Eaptism will be administered in tha parish
rocm Sunday at4:!J0. Tbo rector will preach
a New Year's sermon. The decorations in
)8ure), pine ami holly are tasteful in design
and altogether effective.
At tbe parish room Christmas tree tbe rector, wife atd baby were all generously remembered by Santa Claus; the Rev Mr
Hicbols presented to Lionel Daines, Ella
Dailies and Norman Daines (all children of
Eben Daires) Each a nicely leather bound
prayer book and hymnal in recognition of
their having been present at every session of*
t'ue Sunday school during the year 1893.
Haltie Newell and Adelaide Anderson received special gifts for learning tha oatechism.
Tbe parish room and horse sheds hava boe
becomingly painted by AIODZO Saymaur.
Tbe Rev Mr Eubburd, missionary to
China, gave an interesting talk in the chapel
Sunday night on his work and the manner,
cuEttm and language of tbo Chinese people.
Mr Bubbard is a brother-in-law of Mr
Cotlle of W nterfcury, and i3 here on a vacation. MT Cottle was present and introduces
him to tbe audience.
Our viilsRc tost ffllee opened tbe new year
by sending 03 and liiT lei^-jr" nn the two outgoing msilP, the iargestnutuber aver sent out
in erne doy from here,
A little son of Harrison Nelson caught a
full, flisting on the pin shop pond, striking
nihisfrerrt. He lay insensible for several
hems, but is all right now.
Tbo vsstry of Christ church, with their
wives, were invited to therectory oh Wednesday evening to put take of the hospitalities of
tbe rector and his good wife and spend a
stcial hour. A fter supper, members of the
vestry repaired to the study, where a veabry
njeetiEfs was held which partook largely of a
social rature, although some business was
done in connection with the ahurob nud Sunday Ectcol. It was an exceedingly pleasant
time, acd. every one seemed to enjoy it.

The Eev Mr Smith of Watertown preached
in the ebapel Sunday night The Rev Mr
Eodley of Mount Vernon, N. Y., representing the society for the Increase of the Ministry in the parish room.
Folk District Whist club met last week at
D. C. Calender's, Thia week it meets at W,
Lewis's on Friday evening.
Walter Capewell is sick with pneumonia,
Mrs Eugene Miller is very sick.
Large numbers have congregated'on ".Nigger-head" pond nightly the last week and
enjoyed the moonlight skating.
'ihe Chapel Sewing society meet this week
with Mrs J. H. Baira on Friday afternoon.

At the chapel meeting Sunday night Supt
Davis spoke of his reappoincmonc to this
mission and the pleasure it gave him to continue his labors here, and we can assure him
that it is very gratifying to chapel goers
that be is able and willing to come here and
etnouct tbeir services.
The Eev Mr Stoddard of Cheshire, a forner rector of Christ church, preached in
the parish rooms Sunday night. Mr Stoddard is always a welcome visitor to Watertown, and it especially gives his many warm
Irieuds pleasure tohave him come and con
duct services.
Bobert Warner gave same of his friends a
straw sleigh riric Wednesday evening.
F. C. Slade, Sr, ia confined to the house by
ilh. ess.
Twelve couple went to Bethany from this
{lace Wednesday tvenicg for a sleigh ride
ai d to attend a dance there.
Prcf Bailey of Waterbury has a dancing
class in Gocd Templars ball every Thursday
evening.
Polk district whist club meets tnis week
at William G. French's.
F. C. Blade & Bon have been repairing
Iteir old saw mill putting in a new wneel:\
litw bulk head, and will put in lathes fur \
wood tuir.ing. Ben Carpenter has chargo 01! \

Tbe chapel meeting Sunday night was
largely attended. Mr Davis was full of the
spirit of the Mills meetings and made it not mage caused by fungi. As
crly profitable, but exceedingly interesting.
So iiuch interest was taken that Mr Davis prop of the Western States,
held a meeting Monday night, which
' understood by all, and any
well attendsa.
In tbe absence of the rector meetings in ^bly the whole nation. The
the perish room will be held by differeut
ministers. Next Sunday evening the Rav as Agricultural Experiment
fiairy J. Bodily, representing the Society
lor the Increase of tbe Ministry, will preach. ihat the loss on wheat alone
Tuesday was George W. Hungerford's 23d d to'••the smut of onions,
biithriay, and in tbo evening he invited his
nibtes to bis home to take part in a progres- '2,328,,and in 1889 to $«S5(),s-ive wbiBt party and help him oelebra:e the State. The .Report of the
event. Mufie arid dancing were also a part
of tbe entertainment, light refreshments estimates the loss annually
were served and a ri.ibt good time was had
by the participants. ' Miss Emma Dains and pro and wheat crops from
Willism Eusfell won the first orize aid the
cCDStlet'on piize »a3 capiured by. Mis? Flor- .18 figure of $200,000,000.
ence Kelson and Arthur Newell. JLnnmbar ignitude might well be welof presects were EnVen theliost as S0U7enirs
f tte happy occasion.

.. UL :mn;j™mit on "Friday

«vening,
and it, was discovered
that the
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i few minutes men were inside the storeWATBRTOWN.
house, where they found an ernpty quart
Geo. Doolittle's daughter, who has teen
quito ill, is on the gain.
There was a good attendance at the first
eoture of the parish cour.se last Thursday
evening.
Measles are rampant among the youngsters in the primary department of our
school.
The "Watertown Poultry Yards have wen
prizes at three shows thus far this winter,
he last one being at the great Madison
Square Garden, New Xork, exhibition, j ;
The preacher at Christ church Sundayy
us the Rev. J. ^Frederick Sexton of^j
Cheshire. The Rev. J. E. Nichols returned' !
'

id

•o town Monday, apparently much improved by his .four weeks' outing. The'
outward voyagu was made through thef ,
cyclone which btahu up the steamship Nor-; t
naunia, The return voyage «as Biiuuner-!1'
ike. Leaving Genao January 31, touch- a i
u.g at Gibralter and the Azores, New YorliiA
jli
was reached 1B(O Pntnrrtay night,
A Fiery Ordeal.
The Daily American contained full and hi
excellent reports of the fires, from which .ij
we extract the more important facts for ! '
the columns of the JOOTNAL.

On Thursday oveuing the steam whistle
of the Silk Co. sounded the alarm of lire
The street became lively with people carrying bucket!; and running towards tho fire,
which was soon discovered to be in a little
out builaing attached to Morritt Hemin.
ly's barn. The horses had been taken
out of the barn and removed across the
street. .. Thomas Shields was one of the
first oh tho ground, and assumed command
S>i the bucket brigade who only awaited the
signal of their leader to deluge the barn
and the whole premises. James Quinn
was dispatched to the roof, where he soon
succeeded in cutting a hole through, after
which the bucket brigade began its work,
while Shield's shouted, "More Waterboys;
here, another bucket full; Jimmy cut her
down; now boys, give it to her." No fire
could resist such an onslaught of water and
it soon succumbed to the exertions of the
buoket brigade and died out. Th£ damage
was light. Had tho fire broken out an
hour or two later probably the beautiful
barn with all its contents, horses included,
would have become "it prey to the names.

fruit jar, whioh had beau filled; with kerosene, and saturated over part of the floor.
A box 6x4 feet \Vas put over it, so as the
tire could make headway, without being
mmediataly discovered. Thefirewas soon
.rat out, without having dona much
The people had hardly dispersed
en the cry of; "Fire!" was heard again'
m another direction. It proved to be a
barn belonging to Thomas Shields, section
JOSS on

the

Watertown branch.

Mr.

Shields, who had been in the barn only 20
minutes before, ami left it all right, WHS
nearly struck dumb when ha discovered
;lie s;imo on fire. Five cows which were
n the barn had to be taken1 out through
the basement .^trance. The fire started
near the west side door in some loose hay,
Mid soon mado fearful headway, lighting
up the country far and near. People from
ill parts of tho town were soon on the
,uound and rendered all the assistance they
nould. As Mr. Shields had a large cistern
full of water, a doublo row of men was
formed, who passed buckets of water along
at a, ripid rate. Edwin Biutlett, Charles
Palmer und George. Barton got on top of
another barn, cioso to (he one which was
on fire, and by their huroic action and per
severance, being nearly scorched with the
terrible heat and being several times on
lire themselves, succeeded at last in saving
the barn they were on. Had tlii.-j barn got
on firs, there is little doubt in tho minds of
any who were on the ground but Mr.
Shields'!) dwelling house would have also
gone. JMnoiptxl TaCt anil nearly his whole
seiiool were on the ground, rendering as
sistanco and doing all in their power to
check the flames, which a Rtrong wind from
the east faunae! ever anow to' complete the
lostructive work. Several times buckets
full of yyaiur hud to be thrown over them
to enable them io Siwlure the terrible heat.
U last tlie frame of the barn fell to pioues,
and the wind funning the flames anew scattered the burning hay iu every direction',
covering the liiile barn with its heroio defenders "'wnyletely. But still they held
their position and saved t.la BsWtti *'w u s
high, uwe., $* the cistern had in the mean
i'.uie become tiiops-y. T.i}6 whole of the
barn with all its contents of tools, including six tons of hay, became a pray of the
flames. Mr. SiiiulAs estimated his IOSB U!
,5 700, insured for |5J:). This was the
third firetho tow i hid in 81 huare.
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Jever have me people or muertown hacl
such an esperiaiace, aucl novel' have thov
had as much anxiety as during tho pint | Citizens' hall. It originated under the
few days, and all' owing to the many incen- stage and made terrible headway', tfie builddiary fires which we have had horc during ing being a regular tinder, box. . Iu a few
that time. The, • excitement has been at minutes Samuel McCleary, Jainea Keilty
fever heat, and iu till the stores, shops and and William Baldwin, who oncu-p ed teneother pnb'io places the \yhole conversation S. ments in the building, began to movo their
was about tlie firus aucl whsus the ne:£t oim iiousehold goods across the street. The
would be. It was generally believed that wind boing in a northeasterly direction
there wouldn't bo another fire Saturday y drove the flames against Thomas Shield's
evening as the people had bseome so thor- jj houso, which caught fire and was conoughly aroused that the perpetrators; sidered doomed by all. But a number of
uiighi foiji' ])"U>g caught. But, contrary to Jresoluie boys and men, after boing nearly
all belief, at 8:fe p. ui. iljo gjcw-w whistU- j roasted in the work, succeeded in saving it.
of tho Heminway & Bartlett Silk company Mr. Tafl's school boys were again at hand
called another alarm, and in a few minutes and did good -work.
nearly every man and boy armed with
The burning hall presonted a sight which
jjiiekets were in the street waiting for tnc will be remembered by all as long as they
itre, wijk'.h turn/Hi out to bo a b&ra belong- live. The front chimney fell "with a terri
ing to Mrs. Dr. P. Woodward, twq houses Me crash, scattering the burning timbers
north of the old Citizen's iiti.ll. The fin- in every direction. The authorities of
was started in a mixture which was satu- We' "'bTiry were appealed t:i for help and
rated with kerosene, ami hud just begun to Bu:i. .Jviifth telephoned to ('••>: 'luetor Cooke
blaze when it was .discovered, and it van to co:;io down with his engine to tako up
extinguished. The damage done wa" the steamer. But the fire had nearly
alight. All night the streets wc-rtj patrolled buried itself out, and it wits deemed tinby gangs of uioii and there was hardly :i neeeasary to bring it up.
house in our town but what was well
Suspicion pointed to Charles Evans, 18,
lighttd. But few of our people laid down who was seen near the hall i-hortly before
ol
'" P.ep as every one stood ill fenr WE being the alarm was given, and he was arrested
and had a hearing Monday, Stato Attorney
fired out BOX'.
Huntington conducting the case, and Hev.
Sunday morning dawnoil without atl- J. E. Smith acting as counsel for tho boy.
othev fire having occurred through the Justice Dayton ftjund probable cnuse for
night. B'lt nt 8:45 Sunday evenhig the binding the boy over on a bond of $1000
Steam whistle again sounded anothi-r alarm. to appear for trial before the April term of
The new fire turned out this time to bo in court.
A rewnrd of §500 is offered for information leading to the conviction of the firebugs. Of this amount |200 is offered by
the selectmen and $100 each by Merritt
Heminway, W. J. Mimson and Thomas
Shields.

Sinclair's directions for planting (from Blaikie) are as good today as when they were written, but they imply neater farm and
garden habits than ours are at present.
" In laying down land to permanent pasture by this mode, it is essential that the soil should be free of the seeds and roots of weeds, and made
perfectly clean by a clear-out summer fallow."

This is more pains than the most of us are willing to give to
the cleaning of a dooryard, let alone a pasture ; yet Sinclair goes
on without any signs of embarrassment:

^ »iu.ruaig*~tftic
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avening, and it' was discovered that the
rain storehouse' of \y. J. Munson, situatwatertownhistoricalsociety.org
ed near the railroad traok, was on fire. In
i few minutes men were inside the storeWATJ3RT0WN.
louse, whore they found an empty quart

Geo. Doolittle's daughter, who has been
luito ill, is on the gain.
There was a good attendance at the first
ecture of the parish course last Thursday
evening.
Measles are rampant among the youngsters in the primary department of our
school.
Tho Watertown Poultry Yards have wen
irizes at three shosvs thus far this winter,
he last one being at the great Madison
Square Garden, New York, exhibition.
51
The preacher at Christ church Sunday y
is the Rev. J. Frederick Sexton o£'.Ai
Cheshire. The Rev. J. E. Nichols returned' :
;o town Monday, apparently much im-'
Droved by his.four weeks'outing. Th$
outward voyaga was made through the^cyclone which broliu up the atoamship Nor-: C
maunia. The return Yoyago vrxs snvmner->' •
ik«. Leaving Genao January SI, to«ch- 3
; at Gibralter and the Azores, Now York;
was reached la'© Bui unlay night.
A Fiery {'rdeal.
jf
The Daily American contained full and g-,
excellent reports of ths fires, from which .
we extract the more important facts for! '
he columns of the JODBNAL.

On Thursday oveuing tho steam whistle
'f the Silk Go. sounded the alarm of fire
The street became lively with people carrying tracked; and running towards the fire,
which was soon discovered to be in a little
out building attached to Merritt Hemin.
way's barn. The horses had been taken } \
out of the barn and removed across the
street. • Thomas Shields was one of the
first on the ground, and assumed command
jjf'tho bucket brigade who only awaited the
signal of their leader to deluge, the tan
and the whole premises. James Quinn
was dispatched to the roof, where he soon
succeeded in cutting a hole through., after
which the bnolcet brigade began its work,
while Shield's shouted, "More water boys;
here, another bucket full; Jimmy cut her
down; now boys, give it to her.?* No fire
oould resist such ail onslaught of water and
it soon Bttccunibtfd to the exertions of the
bucket brigade and died out. The damage
was light. Had the fire broken out an
hom- or two later probably tke beautiful
barn with nil itts contents, horses included,
would have become'a" prey to tUe flumes.

fruit jar, which had bean filled with kerosene, and saturated over part of the floorA box 6x4 feet was pivt over it, so as the
fire could make- headway, without being
mmediately discovered. The fire was soon
.rat out, without hfiving done much
damage. The people had hardly dispersed
tvuan the cry ofj "Fire!" was heard agaim
m. another direction. It proved to be a
jarn belonging to Thomas Shields, section
JOSS on

tho

Watertown branch..

Mr,

Shields, who had been in the barn only 20
minutes before, ami left it all right, WHS
nearly struck dumb when he discovered
tho same on fire. Five cows which wero
n the bftrn had to be taken out through
iihe basement entrance. The lire started
lear the west side door in some loose hay,
md soon madfr fearful headway, lighting
ip the country far and near. Paople from
ill parts of tho town were soon on the
-(round aud rendered all the assistance they
iould. As Mr. Shields had a large cistern
fall of water, a double row of men was
formod, who passed buckets of water along
at % rapid rate. Edwin Bartlett, Charles
IVJmer and George B(i!'ti>ii got on top. of
another barn, close to (ho one which was
ou fire, and by their heroic action and per
severance, being nearly scorched with the
terrible heat and being several times on
lire thmnsulves, succeeded at last in saving
the barn they weru on. Had tills barn got
ou fir«, there is little doubt in the mind's oi
any who wwo on the ground but Mr.
Shieldn's! dwelling house would have also
gone. Principal Tuft aud nearly his whole
school were on the ground, rendering assistance and' doing all in theii1 power to
check the flames, whioh a strong windfroin
the east fauticid ever anew to' complete th(
lostructvve work, Several times buckets
full of water had to be thrown over thorn
to enable them lo s«4urp the terriblo heat,
u hint the Ir*ms of the bgra fail to1 pieces
,iud tho wind fauutug the flames uiui'.v scat
tered the burning hay in every direction,
novering Hie little barn with its heroic defenders wmpletoly. But still they heir
their position aud saved i'-A DWtti *v Wfti
higt ui$5, Sg the •cistern had in the menu
i-ine become aiapty. '£tyv whole of the
burn with all its contents of tools, iuolmling six tons of hay, beeiuno a prey or tH^
flames. Mr. Shields estimated his lqns a.!
^700, insured f'-U' |5U0. This was Ui>third fire, the tow i hid in %i hoars.
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, jeopieot Watertowxi had
uch an experience,
and never have they
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
Citizens' hall. It originated under,
lad as much, anxiety as during the jisnt
lew days, and all' owing to the many iueenLiary fires which we have had here during
,bat time. The • excitement has been at
feyey'Ifoat, and iu all the stores, shops and
-Jthor pnblio piftcss. tho whole conversation
was about the dr-tss aud whevo the uwft oum
would bo. It was generally believed that
there wouldn't bo another fire Saturday
evening as the people had become so thoroughly aroused that the perpetrators
might £o;.U' being caught. But, contrary lo
all belief, at B:te p. uj. tljs Ejoam whistle
of the. Heuiinway & Bavtlett Silk company
culled another alarm, and in a fow minutes
nearly every man aud boy armed with
b.ue.ks!ts were in the street making for the
iire, which tiiriiiiil qut tq lie a bary belonging to Mrs. l)r. 1'. 'yy'oodwifrd, two houses
north of the old Citizen's ball. The fire
\vas started iu. a mixture which was saturated with kci'O^Qnc, and had just begun to
blaze when it waa discovered, a'4d it warextinguished. The damage done wa'
slight. All niglit the streets woro patrolled
by gangs of men aud thero was hardlv a
house in our town but what was well
lighted. But few of otw people livid down
- "IRBD as every ones stood ia fSftr of being
fired out n ^ ,
Sunday morning dawned y.'ithavit (vnother fire having occurred through the
night. B'lt [it Si45 Sunday evening the
steam whistle again sounded another alarm.
The new fire turned out this time to be in

the
stage and made terrible headwaj', tnebnild-ing beiu£ a regular tinder, box. In it few
minutes Samuel McClcary, James Keilty I
and William Baldwin, who oocup ed tenements in the building, began to movo their
iiousuhold goods across the street. Trie
wind boiii;; in a northeastprly direction
drove the flames against Thomas Shield's
house, winch caught fire and was considered doomed by all. But a number of
resolute boys and men, after being nearly
roasted in the work, succeeded in saving it.
Mr. Taf t's school boys were again at hand
aud did good work.
The burning hall presented a sight which
will be remembered by all as long as tliey
live. Tho front chimney fell with a tprri
bio crash, scattering the burning timbers
in every direction. The authorities of
Wr' "•'Tiiry wore appealed t:> for help and
Bui i' ii-uoli telephoned to Ci: d.iotorCooke
to come down with his engine to tako up
the steamer. But the fire had nearly
bnri'ed itself out, and it vim deemed unnecessary to bring it up.
Suspicion pointed to diaries Evans, IS,
who was seeii near tho hall nhortly before
the alarm was given, aud he was arrested
and had a hearing Monday, State Attornoy
Hnntinpton conducting the case, and Rev.
,T. E. Smith acting as counsel for the boy.
Justice Dayton found probable cause for
binding tho boy over on a bond of $1000
to appear.for trial before the April term of
court.
A rewiird of $1500 is offered for information leading to the conviction of the firebugs. Of this amount $200 is offered by
the selectmen and $100 each by Hewitt
Hemiuway, W. J. Munson and Thomas
Shields.

Sinclair's directions for planting (from Blaikio) arc as good today as when they were written, but they imply neater farm and
garden habits than ours are at present.
" In laying down land to permanent pasture by this mode.it is essential that the soil should be free of the seeds and roots of weeds, and made
perfectly clean by a clear-out summer fallow."

This is more pains than the most of us are willing to give to
the cleaning of a dooryard, let alone a pasture ; yet Sinclair goes
on without any signs of embarrassment:

IT*
Last Saturday
afternoon, asHistorical
Miss Jennie
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Smith and her school children were
quierly enjoying their annual sleigh ride,
thfy were set upon and pelted with snowballs
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
nrd ether missiles while passing through
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Ofikville by a number of young rowdies, la
vain did the teacher request the boys to desist and did everything she could to shield
anri protect her children, who screamed and
cr< uered down at the bottom of tbe sleigh to
efcapelrom being huit, but, nevertheless, the
[Jan.,
bcjs chased tbe sleigh and kept
en
lmrlms;
a
perfect
shower
of
Fnow balls
and pieces of ice. and the sooner
A nurtibf-r of them were quite badlya hurt, autumnal rains
f-tiar ge to gay, a number of men ( ) stood
otcot, atcl hadn't thoughtfulness enough .transplanting in
aiouttrem to interfere. On their return commencement
from Waterbury these young ruffians
awaited them, and treated them to another r a more luxuridose of fiionballs, besides using indecent laa- ; until February
gun&e. Complaint was made to the grand
jurors, who at once got out writs and had
ilie young rascals arrested. This brought y of handling
pittty nearly tbe whole male population of
Oaliville to their feet, who considered it
rather extreme action on tbe part of
tbe
town
authorities
to
arreat
their sons for so "trifling" an offense, and I witnessed the
kud were the denunciations and insinuations, turf. One part
to fay nothing about the epithets ot "thieves, pther portions at
robbers," anri other names not fit to mention,
which were hurled against the authorities.
autumn-transTbe cuse was called before Justice H. T. Day- arable distance,
ton Thuisday mornitg at9 o'clock. Charles
P illette of Waterbury acted as counsel for 1 from old pasthe bojg, H, G. Scott and E. C. Marggratf
for tbe state. The two grand jurors, not hinted held the
wishing to go on with the csso, asked for an
ad jourumefct to enable them to call ia State
Attorney Hunrington to conduct the same. nderstood that
This the other side objected to, but
they were overruled and -the adjournment most considergranted by the justice. It was thought best, if the Duke of
how ever, by Mr Gillette and the grand jurors,
afterwards, to Fettle up the matter in sotna list. Be sure
way, and after due deliberation the grand
jurors, justice- and sheriff agreed to make tiin _ writing still
eof'ts as small as possible and. dispose of the -has a vigilant,
natter at once, which was dons. Tbo bjys
wf re told, however, that if the lease eom- be propagated,
plfi'nt was made again, they would gee the
full punishment of the law. This, perhaps, t broadcast for
will put a stop to this soit of rowiism, which
nss bten practiced more or lees by some of ome spot long
these overgrown boys in Oakvllle for some
time.
The Kucliot Brigade Again on Hand. D or taken from
It was'.!:liO o'clock last evening when the
ttfam whistle of the Hemiuway & Birtlett r grasses will bo
Siik company, with its deep and penetrating
found, tt as heard in rapid successon. Soon
the cry of ''Fire I" rung out, and the street becsme lively with men and boys, carrying >e truth, in pasbuckets and running for all they were worth tin had to know
towards the fire, which was soon discovered to
bo in a little cut building attached to Merritt ay. The closest
Biminway'a barn, on the southwestern part.
The hoists had been taken out of the barn nee and distrust
and removed across the street. Thomas
Shields was one of the first on the ..round,
and assumed command of the bucket brigade, women of Conwho only awaitedthe signal of their leader
to delupe the barn and the whole premises. •proven lines ot
James Quinn was Dispatched to the roof, it worth trying
where t e soon succeeded in cutting a hole
through, alter which the bucket brigade be- before they are
f an its wort, Shields's stentorian voice giving orders, and ringing out boldly above the
others, "MoTe water boys; here, another
bucket full; Jimmy cut her down; now boys,
give it to her." No tire ciukl resist such an
cr'pleught of water and it soon succumbed to
tee exertions of the bucket brigade and died
cut, The damage is very light. Had the
fire broken out an hour or two later, there is
little doubt but the beautiful barn with
all its content?, horses included, would
toR"vGfciecGxntsa prey to tbe flames. The cause
oJ the.fireis unknown.
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TheBevDr Davenport preached '%S&.*
ebapel, and tbe Rev Dr Langford of
York in tbe parish room.
Eugene Skilton last Saturday attended Che
funeral of his uncle, Merritt Clark, of Prospect.
The scholars in Mr Bolaud's department
tooK a sleielfftde Monday afternoon, goia*
to Waterbury and Thomasfcon, through
Watertown boire. H. W. Warner.'drore for
item.
Monday was Hattio Ne*?eil's 11th bV ,nday,
ocd sht»gave a ieception to her young friend
from it to 7 o'clock.
Mis Charles Q-rabam has returned from a
two or turee weeks' visit with her sister in
New Haven.
MrsO. IJ. HopsoD, who died in New Haven
and was buried in Waterbury last Saturday,
was for many years a resident of this village,
and will be remembered by the older people
for her many good traits of character.
The Social club, by invitation, went to Mr
Barnard's in Waterbury Tuesday eveningand were right royally entertained.
The Polk district whist olub instead of
meeting at one of the members' homes t;iis
week, pi-ojected a sleigh ride to Woodbury
Tuesday evening. Andrew Hard's fourhorse 'bus, with Andrew handling the ribbons, took tbe party over in good time. Mine
Host Curtiss and bis wife welcomed tdem
and prepared a bountiful spread in wnich
the cuisine was excellent. S^uie of the
older ones renewed their years, and all
went in for a 'jolly time. The party
arrived home at an earlv how. and all pronounced it a happy success in tbe way of a
sleigh ride.
Tbo Watertown correspondent says that
"those applying to the town for new layout
of roads bad better lay out and build their
own roads, as they are to open up building
lots." We would like to inquire if the town
has lost anything by the opening of any road
here. If we mistake not, a good many dollars have been added to the grand list, and a
good many more will be added if the proposed new roads a.re opened nn.
//
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Dea ICeeier conducted tbe service in tbB9
chapel Sunday night.
The parish room was well filled Wednesday evening to hear the Rev Mr Nichols talk
on i»B late trip, giving a description of life
on an ocean steamer, the poiats of interest" e
saw abroad, and especially some ol the
churches of Home that he visited
Hi; Dry Warner wa,3 out ft h
OAKTIZLE,

\
}
B
c

i

.
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The Kev Mr Sexton of Cheshire pveaehsi
in the parish room Sunday night. Next Sunday evening our own rector, the Rev Mr
Kicbol?, will be with us, having returned
from his sea voyage.
Sfjtmiel White commenced Monday night
as eight watchman for the pin comDany.
Notices are posted that the board of relief,
will meet in the schrol house February 34,1
from 9 until noon, for bearing appeals froui
the dGings of the assessors of the Bouthsehool
di&tiict.
The people of this village were stirred up
over the Watertown fires, and watched for
the
soundof
tbe
gong
and
then made a rush for the canter.
J->. S. Davis ot Waterbury has for a number of years been superintendent of the
chapel meetings. His devotion to the work
has brought him heretbr.iugh summer heat
and winter cold, rain or shine. His work has
been a work of love, receiving no compensation for bis labors. Through the Ladies'
Sewing society'connected with the chapel,
end others interested, a sum of money was
raised and on a recent Sunday evening aa
Mr Davis was leaving the chapel It was quietly placed in his hand. The sum was not
large, but it represented the kindly feelings
of the people toward him. Last Sunday
evening at the close of the service Mr. Davis
very feeling spoke of the gift, thanking them
for it, not cirfy for its actual value t u t tor
what was behind it in the hearts of the paopla
and he hoped that his labor here In the f utura
would be better and more worthv.

f fr f f

Toting Taylor's Terrible Injury,
A sad accident happaued at the pin shop
Wednesday aCternoon, in which ayoun^aon
of Frank Taylor lost his right hand. He
was working on a pointing machine whan in
seme way his baud caught in the pulley,
drawing his arm into the gearing, crushing
tbe wrist, tearing ofl; the flesh and leaving
the bone bare nearly to the elbow. The
machine had to be taken apart before he
could be liberated. He was taken to his
bcme and Dr Axtelle telephoned for. He
decided that amputation was necessary, and
the arm was taken off below the elbow.

The news of the death of Dea L. S. Davis
was received in this village with sorrow. By
his connection with the chapel as supariafjemient for so long a time ho had endeared
himself to the people, who were in the habit
of attending those meetings, as he hid the
gift of always making them interesting and
Drofitable. His death ig the third ooe of the
superintendents since the erection of the
ubapel. The first was George Tocnpkin3, then
Dea Highmore.
- Tbe discourse of the Rev John W, Chapman, missionary to Alaska, in the pari-ih
room Sunday evening, was very interesting,
giving a sketch of the life and habits of the
people and tbe progress of Christianity.
• Next Sunday evening the rite of bipMsai
W'll lie administered in the parish roooi.
Mrs John Hopkins has returned from Hertford Jeaving her daughter, Mrs Budge, very
much better.
It is reported that Jobn Kennedy is SODD
-gMCSio i'uito a bouse to rent.
OAKVILTJE.

Dea Keeler conducted services in the chapel*
Sunday night. In the parish housa tbe Easter morning communion service was well attended. Tbe Easter offering amounted to
over $13.
Harry Johnson of Washington, D. U, a
Etudett in "Sale, spent Easter Sunday with
the family of G. P. HimKerford.
John Kennedy has commenced the erection
of a two tenement house, and will put in all
the modem improvements. H. W. Warner
& Son have the contract for cellar and house.
Tbe b&nd fair opened on Tuesday evening
with a good attendance. They have a good
n any attractions and a large number of articles that will be disposed of by tickets. Dancing every evening.
The village school is taking a week's vacatiWHTPS wul oPtin"" both departments nest
Monday.
Mr Kelson is now collecting the tax laid
upon ihe district for tbe improvement of
school property.
Abram Ineson has fitted up a building at
bis borne, put in steam power and intend to
oevote bis energies to tbe getting up and
building
light machinery.
1
Easter service at the parish room next
Sunday evening. The Christ church choir
will sing.
.—'1
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Sti\U<s i.t (lie Kecond Ooriareaiatioual
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Ctmicn this Afternoon.
Pn viets over ll.« iemains of Dea Lanthtl
Burglars Clean Out the Desk of
S. Bavte, luta superintendent ot the batten
T. P. Hancock in Plate Bloelc—Entraiioe
department of the Soovill Manufacturing
Through the Transom.
ccrrpany, weie held at the Second CongrragaTbe cash balance of Supt Thomas F. Hantiecal church at 3:S0 this afternoon. The
cock of the Metropolitan Life Insurance comchurch tvas crowded to the doors wUb
ffiOtliners and friends, indicating the
pany to-day shows that he is short ju3b
etteem in which the deceased was held. The
$148.79, This he therefore concludes is the
lai ge force of employes in the button departamount that a burglar removed from his
ment of tbe Scovill company attendnd the
rolltop desk last night.
funeral in abedy, .occupying Keats in tntj
church. After rtathni; from the Scriptures,
Tbe offices of this insurance company ara
by tbe Rev Dr Davenport, and tha reiidllocated on the west side of the top floor of
tion of "Lead, Kindly Light," by the quarPlatt block on East Main street. When Mr
tette, consisting of -A. j , Blakesley, T. R.
Hancock opened his private offlee he found a
Hyde, Jr, Mrs Gowles 'and Miss Granchair in front of tbe outside door on tha
uiss, Dr Davenport referred
feelingly
oflice side. Then he found that his desk had
to the regard manifested by those who b a l
been rifled. The top drawer on the right side
had been forced open. This was a cash,
shown their sympathy by their attendance at
drawer and bad been emotied. Then ths
tbe services. Of Mr Davis's kiadly heart,
roll top had been opened after breakgeDial presence and winning demeamr he
ing the lock
and the contents
stoke at some length, and told oil the
of
a tin cash box poured
into
interest shown by the deceased in all
the capacious hamper of the thief. This was
that benefited mankind. His reaiarto were
all
in
silver.
A
screwdriver
was
evidently
litteneu to wilh marked appreciation on the
tbe instrument used in opening the desk.
pait of the large assembly io the building.
After piayer the quartette sang "Abide With
Mr Hancock was in the company last
We," vdih Mr Blakesley at the orgin, Tnen
evening of Charles Eoberts of the home office
tlicto Kiio desired had an opportunity
afcKewYork,
who was here on business1.
to Icob upon the face of the dead. Tbe active
They left the office at G:10, but [returned ac 9
pall heart ra were John Biggs, George Tompfor a short time. Mr Hancock removed
lins=, T. R. Hyde, Jr, John A. Boyd, J. A.
t600 or $700 from tbe .desk.
This
Gailey and W. H. Camp. Honorary bearers
was
in bills. Tbe silver was too heavy to
included D. F. Maltby, John Wooi- j
carry
away.
The
theft
is
without
doubt
the
ward. A. M. Blnbesley, H. W. Easier, Frank
work of someone familiar with the premises
Warren, S. W Kellogg, L. J. Atwood, U. L,
and the routine of work in the Watarbury
Durnnd ard E. A. Lum. • The floral tok«u3
oflice. EIFB it would not have been known
v ere profuse. Among them were a buncli
that
the company makes its heaviest collecof white roses from tha Christian ;
tions on Thursday and that the greater
Endeavor society of the church, a bunoli of
an.ount
of money was likely to be on hand
fiiifi: r c e s from the Y. M C. A., a bunch of,
on that evening. The thief also knew just
uink roses from E. 0 . Goss, a bunch of
where to look for the boodle and nothing
jilits from Mr and Blrs B. W. KelloffK,
else in the desk was disturbed. The cotupanv
a buneh of liliffl from Miss Campbell,,
employs at this oflice 53 agents and the fora's
yioltts and hyacinths from Mrs (J. C. j is continually changing. Therefore it will
Bill, carnations from Mr and Mrs A. 8. I
not be surprising if tbe police fasten the crime
Chafe, a basket of roses from the mission j on Bome former employe of the company.
circie of tbe church, roses from Mrs A. A.
Tbe company is about to put in a safe, but it
Bcuuliot and three l»rge and beauhas not yet arrived.
tiful floral pieces from tha employes of
Tbe building is left open all night. The
•fbe fcutton department, representing- a
dust on the transom is rubbed off anl tha
broken column, a cross, harp and anchor and | frame scratched.
a wieath of violets, There were «lso miay
f mailer floral offerings, Burial was at Riveiside.
•Fri be ready, grass^BiiUer, beef, and

a/F gilt-eclge prices. Grass pork and
eggs are already preferred. People of taste will ever choose the
flavors given to food by the inimitable chemistries of earth, air,
and sunshine. We try other things occasionally, to return, like

~~nmxixnr~ WTrr~ue~nr

•
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The Rev.. Mr Hoilister preached in the
chapel Sunday night
and previous to (.be
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seimon read a no:e from Mra L. S Davis and
GZJB.

daugfcter expressing their thanks for the
tea utiful floral offering (a pillow) as an expression of the affectionate regard of fri9nds
here.
Christ church choir rendered the Easter
music in the parish rooms Sunday night and
standing room was at a premium, emphasizing the necessity of the talked-of enlargement of the room. Flowers and potted
plants were furnished in abundance by the
ladies for the occasion.
The Misses Anna aud Susie Warner are
spending a part of their E ster vacation with
friends in Birmingham.
Seymour Smith has gone to Bridgeport on
a visit to his daugbter, Mrs C. M. Hotchkiss.
The Watertown conespondent has touched
up the Waterbury town fathers on the condition of the road near the depot, and we
would add a word to the terrible condition
of that piece of road. It has been almost impassable for the last month and, for that
matter, all winter. During the earlier part Sunday
of the winter it wa3 covered with
tObB
wafer,
making
it a
mas3 of
, and can «itf,n
ice and slush, and since it came DO tliaw ouc
this spring it lias been a slough hole from the
railroad pridge down past Jfitzpatrick's ho- j
tel. Pedestrians were obliged to get through i
Ore c^lbe workmen painting' the depot
the best they could, as there was no way of .
fell eff the other day aod was badly
getting around it, and wagons want in halt j roof,
bruised. ;
way to the hub. It is the worst place on the
Hext week Thursday evening the ladies of
roud from Watertown to Waterbury, and for
the Evening Star society will give one of
a road that has so much travel as this one It
their
noted suppers in the parish rooms. All
should not be so. And we hope the Waterare invited to come and partake for a small
bury selectmen will look into the matter and
arnpc walion.
apply a remedy before the coming of an
Kct long since two tramps passing by the
nt.hpr m i ' "
Polk Echool house went into the entry and
tocli two hats and made off with them. ,
A lot of tame labbits were stolen from Mr
last Saturday night.
The Yokefellows from the First Baptist" Norton's
J.
H. Baird is able to ride out.
church will conduct thesarvices in tuecljapel>
M. Cowles has sold a building lot to Mra
here next Sunday afternoon at 4,. W. H,~: CcS.turner.
Eudge leader.
. 6r
F,
C. Blade, Sr, has been confined to tha
. Mark Woods and Miss Ada Stoddard were
for several daj's, by a severe attack of
quietly married on Tuesday at the bride's1 hcuse
morhus.
home, none but the immediate relatives bsing' cholera
Tte Rev Mr Pegrum of Watertown
present.
preached
in the pbapel Sunday night. The
Tte selectmen with Surveyor Baldwin | Rev Mr Hoilister
cf Waterbury came up, but
have been this week laying out the roads on ,
weist tack, there being come misunderstandJcel H. Davis's land that were voted at*
ing in regard to holding the service.
the last town meeting.
Tte all fresco fate oE Christ church parish
George H. Cattermole, M. D,, assistant sur- !; will
be t eld in June this year, somewhat
geon at the University of Michigan, has bsen
vititing at Frank Douglas's the last faw days.' esilitr than usual.
He was an intimate friend o£ Mrs Blanche t,
Dcuglas when she resided in the West. On
Monday evening Mr and Mrs Douglas in'
Holt-Hopklna.
vited in a few of their friends to make his aclaffis Mary E. Hopkins, daughter of John
quaintance aud for a pleasant social evening1.
M. HopkiDS, and Charles W. Holt of HartThe statement has been made and gained
ford, were married at the home of the bride
some credence, that the step-mother oE the
on Wednesday afternoon, the Bey Henry
late Wealthy Woodruff left by will several
Porter of Ovid, N. Y., a brotheMnlawof
thousand dollars for her maintenance "and
the groom, performing the ceremony. Mr
support, and that Charles C. Woodruff had
Porter is a Presbyterian minister, but tne
received all of the amount ana still
Episcopal church marriage service was U3erl,
asked
aid from
the town for
Tilth the ring. The rooms were haud3omely
taking care of her. The correspondent havtrimmed with ferns and honeysuckles, and
Ir.g seen and read that will is ready to affirm
the ccuple, with the minister, stood in a
that there was not one cent left by it for her
bower of the fame during ;the ceresupport, nor did decedent leave in anyway
mcuy,
while
Mrs Budge, slater
anything for her maintenance. This stateof
the bride,
played
selections
ment is made in justice to Mr Woodruff and
and
Mendelssohn's
wedding
march.
to correct wrong impressions in regard to the
The bride was gowned in white ^tafetta,
matter.
trimmed with lace, and looked altogether
The condition of J. H. Baird does not imlovely Friends and relatives were present
prove as much as his many friends could
from Brattleboro, Vt, Middletown, Hartford,
"WiBh this we$k and he has had some very
New Britain, West Haven, Waterbury aud
^painful days. ' '•••''
Watertown. It was an exceedingly pretty
Concrete walks have been laid to the parish
home wedding, and a large number ot valuroom and chapel entrance.
able presents were received. 'A luncu was
Messrs Baird and Warner are making an
Eerved, and the happy couple started on a
Hrort to convert their business into a joint
wedding tour. On their return they will reside in Hartford. -
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SiioW-uouiul at Welton's—The Storm ot
Counsel Jolm W. Webster Withdraws—In
u. w. u.

'73 Recalled.
The storm which commenced here Tuesday
uigbt and continued unabated all day
Wednesday and night, was the severest
we have had since the great blizzard of
March 13, 1888. All day Wednesday it
blew a perfect hurricane, causing every
one to geek shelter. Travel was entirely at a
standstill, acd few if any teams could bs
seen in our streets. Snow fell in large flakes "
incessantly all day, and is drifted badly at
feme places, the average depth being over a
foot. The afternoon trains were somewhat
belated. The 6:15 train gob stuck fast near
Wei ten's station and had to back several times
to take a fresh start in order to get along.
Not until the engine was uncoupled and
started ahead alone to somewhat dear the
track of snow did the train succeed in getting past Wei ton's station, But it this train
bad difliculty in getting through the Wolcoa
cur, the lost train couldn't) get through at all.
After working and digging to get clear for
MEOPMN.
*
nearly two hours the- engine was uncoupled
and
with all aboard made a dash for WaterT h e Store Handsomely Equipped and
town. It arrived here a little past 9. The
Stocked With Now Goods.
early train this morning was dispensed with. !
It iB two months to-day since the dry goods
About 7:15 tbe ergine started down the road j
house of Miller & Peck was thrown out o£ to briDg up the stalled train from Welton's.
business by the big Exchange dacefire.To* The snow is an average over 15 inches deep
Thursday morning and at some localities the
day the firm, or the stack company, rather,
drifts are from 6 to 0 feet deep. As yet no
that succeeded the firm, is doing business "at
damage of any kind js reported having baen
the old stand," and there is no evidence of
caused by the storm in our immediate vicintbe late catastrophe, except in tha general
ity.
Itt isn't very often that we have as severe
improved appearance o£ tue store.
The opening took place yesterday morning
a Bnow storm on April 11, as we had on
in a quiet manner marked principally by the
Wednesday; yet the correspondent rememlarge number of persons that crowded the
bers a heavy fall of snow which fell hera on
store. Everything is bright and shining and
the night of May 5, 1873. George Warner,
tbo pJace is redolent with the odor of varwho had charge of the livery stable at the
nish and paint. Newness marks everything.
Warren house, started away from the latter
The main store is higher by a foot and a half
place in the morning for Litchfield with a
thun the old and better lighted, there being an
pair of lively horses hitched to a light sleig'a,
add itioral skylight near the office. A naw cash
the ground being covered with over 12 inches
railway is to'be put in, a cable systeai sucof snow at the time. It was a novel ride to
ceeding the old pneumatic system. The
Litchfield at the time, but it became much
cashier's desk will also bs removed into the
more so coming home, for before lie gob to
office. The enrpet room upstairs is also high- the end of Litchfleld hill, tbe snow had diser and lighter, with additional windows. The appeared and be drove home on bare ground.
departments are !n the same relative posi- The same day George Wright drove to
iions as before and the same accommodating
Thomaston in a sleigh, and returned on bare
ledy and gentlemen clerks, with one or two ground.
exceptions, are at their old positions, ffattrtury peop
people will universally
welcoma the out ISie "last* oflhe"
ttrtury
f th fi t th y
l l d goi
re-cntrauce of the firm to the local dry goais arden" (self-run into meadow after tbe
field.
ay F F o s t J - restored to tillage. Rows of cherries,

Police Court To-day.
Charles Miller appeared in police court today without his lawyer, John W. Webster,
stating that he and his counsel toad disagreed.
He satd he desired to be sentenced fn order
that ha might appeal the case.
"You promised to be here Monday," said
Judge Ecot.
"Well, I had to go fishing," stated Mr Miller, '"and my attorney told me it was not
necessary fcr me to be here."
"1 think myself that your counsel was
ir.oie to blame than yourself," said the judge.
"1 will talis your case under consideration
ar.d anneuuee niy decision Saturday af, 0
o'clock. The case is adjourned under $100
bonds. " r
Mr Miller: "Will you accept Hall liare, if
not I'll send for Bob Brown."
''.Tft&t;l}.do, Mr Mller; you needn't argue

quince and raspberries, full of tall weeds and sedges, were uprooted'to make room for the new plantation, and a coat of weedy
farm manure was plowed under in November, 1880. After lying
over winter in the furrows, it was harrowed, grubbed, and harrowed again many times o v e r - c a r t i n g fit e a r t h y (ill depress i o n s - a n d brought into such tilth during April, 1890, as the
touch rooty surface would permit. Be sure, in these preliminary Btages, the grass and weedy surface turned down the tall
before was kept down, hut the new surface, May 1, 1890, wasjoo
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In th^ chapel Sunday night Mr Steer
V;

Ore of Jbl&n Kennedy 'efteys fell oft a shod
and brokwgis arm a few <JOTg ago.
• M* Eddf'nas started a ftsllt route,
bottHng
all of his mfflk, as he fliidSJ ready: customeTs
for ittbat way.'
Ebin Dijtes and Frank'Ksynoljls wsnt t5
Terrington' Sunday as "delegates to1 the St
Andrew's Brotherhood "convention,
Miss Mary Btoddard: Baa been sick with
measles.1
"A. A.. Stone trail wife drove to New Haven
Saturday iaud spent1 Sunday at the shore,
This week Mrs Stone has gone to SpringSald
to visit her parents.
The oppressive beat Sunday night made the
attendance small at tba chapel a,nd parish
raom. The Rev Mr Pegrum preached in the
former, but in the. lattef tne sermon was
emitted.
Mits Hattie Moore "of Ansonia. has baan
Virftitft Miss Bhoda Hungerford.
Mrs 0. H. Deu^lafs is speridia^ a week
with her parents in1 Woodbury.
Mr and Mrs C. B . Hungerford 6f Naagatuck were at the paternal home over Sunday.
Mrs Anca Budge, wbo_ has been/staying;
TiitH her parents for some weeks, reEurnod to;
In- heme in Hertford lass Saturday.

gave his second interesting talk on the
Christian Endeavor convention.
ilie Kev Mr Mix of ^Pennsylvania gav^
an extempore discourse in the parish room
on the sacrament, which was exceedingly
interesting and instructive.
On Sunday morning about ft o'clock, the
cry of fire rang out on the stillness of the
night, It proved to be only a slight Masse
in'Henry "Warner's tenement house, occupied l>y Mr Sly. The house was filled
with smoke, but the blaze was soon put
out.
Miss Mary Rolntnn of Hartford is visiting her sister, Mrs 0. W. Cooper.
Mrs Philo Newell and her mother, Mrs
Anderson, have "been spending a few days
at. the sea shore.
Miss Florence Nelson was for a few days
one of the party that is camping out at
QuHSffapavng, under the chaperoi.age o£
Miss Susan Stevens.
Miss Marion Buckingham of Milford is
visiting her cousin, Miss Edna Judd.

•A

Hmry StoB©, who went to Brauford as
assistant in the freight office, has received
the appointment of agent of the freight
department.
Robert T. Lewis has bought the Jolni
Nettleton place in Water town ami will
^rs
nry Warner, Mr3 Arthur Hopkins
soon move his family thure. He. will dieand Frederick Warner attended tUe funeral
pose of his place hei-e or rent it.
of a relative in Wallingford last Saturday.
One hundred and thirty-three tickets
Miss Mattie Sanford of Danbury ha? been
were
sold at tills .station fox- the union picentertained the last week by Miss Raoda
nic at Hanover park last weok. Taking
Hungerford.
the whole number that went from WatarMr and Mrs George Smith have gone to
town, morn than one-foiirth of the popalaMart ba's Vineyard.
tkm'went that day.
•William Smith is spending his vacation in
Mr
Place,
and
son
Walter
Uxbridee, Mass.
have
Ijeeu spending a few days
The Eev Mr Jones of Fairfleld held serat
their
old home in Dittchess
vices in the parifch room Sunday night, and
county New York.
They report this
made a rnoet favorable impre3slon as a
drouth more severe there than here..
preacher.
A large amount o£ filling is being put on
Kliss Rhoda Hungerfurd and a past/ of
the road from the railroad bridge past Fitzgirls from Waterbnry have gone to BanPatrick's botel, in order to overcome the
tam lake for a few days' outing, with
horrid condition of last winter i£ possible.
Mrs A. H. Paul as chaperon.
Mr and Mrs G. F. Hungerford spent
Wednesday afternoon with" the granger,;
.e wor
at Quassapaiig, meeting with friends and
to the extent of illustrating grasses by t! acquaintances .w^om they had not seen
for a long time, not only from this town
dren, like Mary Cooper of London, afl but from" the surrounding towns. The
was a very large one and most
recoguize and name them correctly, as reJ gathering
gratifying to the Patrons,
cloth.
'l'lie Rev Mr, Scoville of Trinity church,
Haven, preached in the parish hmi-se
During next season, if nothing untowai Nuw
Sunday night. He is an able and earnest
.
pasture turfs will be clean enough for "sc preacher.

Blomfield-Blaikie-Sinclair mode .(which a lbng^snore^iaDoren
last summer to materialize nicely in Com. Hooker's Brooklyn, N.
Y., door-yard) the turf was cut in three-inch square pieces, dropped
by women and children and trod on, in the intersections of check--
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Cards are out for the wedding of Edward
H. Oviatt and Miss Clara A. Black.
The Citizens' cornet band held a rehearsal
last evening at the town ball.
Columbia lodge, K. of P., will meet at
Sepples's opera house this evening.
,__ ^
A Meeting of the First Ecclesiastical
Moiety will take place Friday afternoon *t-J
p. m. to 'decide oh leasing a pieces of Ueir
pioperty to be used as a site for the much
talkid of town hall.
OAKVlIiLM.
It -was -very encouraging to BOB ao many a*
the communion service in the parish room
Sunday morning,' especially to the rector
cOtniiS from Watertown through the mud an
an euriy hour to ceJebrafce the holy ordinance.
, . , , j. . . .
C H Douglas laR already added to nto
nentarfl attractive Store some new highbtck aim chairs which are duly appreciated
by his custcmors.
.
"J. M. Hopkins is carrying a lama. "
paused by a teTeie wrench in taJ*1"

the United States should lie
merit stations and the nation
lislied and furnished with 1*
problems. These institution
grass questions into legitime
invigorating labor.
In passing it should be po obair.
_.^._,i,i, an "expert grassgardener will need for " seed ho more than a bunch of sod as big
as his fist, alive, of grasses (however well recommended) that he is
not familiar with, even though he knows they are valuable. That
is enough to show in a few months what they can do in his land.
Inexpert persons might need more to blunder much with—but
would you trust them with any more of choice things ? People can

ninded may be to them an
istory, the management of
•the Garden at Manchester
the State Capitol, or in any
s than four square rods of
ie care is given. Sward of
• road-side is produced and
. of principles everywhere,
j-od makes turf — right to
g the "means " God loves
xists in any exact quantity
rden art. The exceptions,
the grass by springs and
Given the art and still
aent, and the plats at Manes and a foot square. And
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prench in the parish room
evening.
.,
Miss Emma, and Dora Dains went to
Manchester |ast; week to visit the tamUy
of BJrnest Painter.
The additions to the pm factory are
completed, .making . a , ..very handsome
building. •
.; .
0. W. Cooper has received from John A.
Buddnghama.checkoffl.no, the portion
allotted' to the parish room from the proceeds of the al fresco fete. .
When the Oakville company finished
their improvement GilWattles s pond it
was thought that there would he sufficient
water to cany them through any drought,
but the continued 1 dry wuabher of this
summer has taken all of the water, and
now they are running their engines in
connection with the water wheel.
William •\Varnei-; and ftdward Ingram
went to Plymouth one duty last week and
caught .128 bullheads in what is called the
Two-K pond—a pretty good catch for one
evening's sport;
The roads laid out oil J. H. Davis's land
by the town last spring, are now being
worked.
Louis Atwood went in swimming and
in making a dive he came in forcible contact with the bottom of the pond,
and now carries a bad looking nose as the
result.
Thomas Bailey, employed by Charles
Missell, was out picking berries near the
Pring place when he was struck by a
lar«;e stone, thrown by some unseen parson, cutting an ugly gash over the eye.
He was somewhat dazed, but itma.iged to
get home. Whoever committed the dastardly act escaped in the bushes without
being seen.
G. W. Hungerford and Anderson Paul
canght a handsome lot of bass in Bantam
lake last Monday.
Mrs Carrie ihmgerford and son, SeaIrary, of Naugatnck, in the absence of MLHungerford in Washington with the
K i h t off Pythias,
P t h i are spi
Knights
a few
days at the paternal home.
OAKVJLLB.

The 'death of Mrs George Boden was a
great surprise to this village, some even
not knowing that she was sick. It seems
that she had not been well for some .time
and had gone to Mr Boden's father's in
Waterbury to stay for awhile, where she
died suddenly from a complication of diseases. She was a very pleasant youno;
v. cinan, devoted to her husband and
young child, and will be sadly missed by
them..
"In -'the parish room Sunday night the
Eev Mr Nichols read the service and the
Eev Mr Stoddard of Cheshire preached the
sermon, which was a good one.
Frederick Warner dropped a heavy casting on his foot last Saturday, which has
crippled him for a few days.
Miss Cora Nelson is very sick and it is
somewhat doubtful if she recovers.
Miss Bertha Watrous, who is sick with
nervous prostration, is somewhat better,
•hut not able to be oat.
Mr and Mrs Hazen are in this place for
a short visit.
Three brothers of Mrs A. A. Stone have
teen making her a visit.
—-L.
I'nosi'ncr^
.•..

There was a large gathering oi
tors and friends at the house of Charles
JO. Warner on Friday evening of last week,
the occasion being the thirtieth anniversary of the marriage of Mr and Mrs Warner. The guests came laden with good
cheer and numerous presents, consisting
of a handsome sideooard from the sons and
a clock and a large amount of table linen
from the neighbors and friends. A. A,
Stone made the presentation in a neat
little speech in behalf of the donors. Mr
Warner very feelingly responded, thanking them for tlie kindly remembrance, of
the occasion. The evening was spent in
social chit chat music and dancing and
in partaking of the refreshments brought
by the ladies.
The Banky-Pitnky club opens the dancing season with a sociable in Templar hall
Friday evening.
Services were conducted in the parish
room Sunday night by. members of St
Andrew's brotherhood.
Edward Cowles and Charles Peet killed
a snake of the racer species in Mr Ball's
lot, which measured 5j£ feet.
Harris Lcavenworth had his merry-goround set up near Baird & Warner's
factory for a few days and it was well
patronized by the children and some of the
elder ones, too.
Robert Lewis moved1 to Watertownon
Monday, Blakeslee's furniture van doing
the business.

oAicrizzts,
__i« assistant 'secretary of the X. M. 0,
A. conducted the services in the chapel
Sunday evening. He is a very interesting
speaker.
James Brophil, who died in Watertown
Monday, was the only son of Michael Brophil of this village. He was a young man
of excellent habits, and the parents have
the sympathy of the community in their
bereavement,
The Evening Star society will resume
their weekly meetings next Tuesday afternoon. The juveniles will meet 'in tlio
parish room on Saturday afternoon.
A few of the friends of Mr and Mrs
Robert Warner gathered at their resident::;
en Wednesday evening for a social tlnn*. it
being Mr Warner's 85th birthday,
Mr Oviatt, who has been living in C. H.
Douglas's house, has moved to Wafcerbury.
A gang of Waterbury boys with bags
and pails made a raid on .John Hopkins's
apple orchard Sunday afternoon. They
were ordered off, but would not go until
the appearance of G. F. Hungerfor&'s big
(leg, who made them run for all they were
worth.
Miss Hungerford has taken a position in
Ccwlcs's millinery rooms, Wiiterbttry.

Tire death of Henry Christae, for many
years resident in Oakville, occurred in
Oiiphant, Penn, Where he had bean visiting his wife's sister. .Death wa^ instantaneous and painless, the result of a heart
disease of many years' standing. Thsj remains were brought back to Thompsonvil'le, this state, for burial.
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Joel H. Davis died suddenly Thursday
to His First Love.

evening. He came home from Waterbury,
unharnessed his horse and went Into
t lie huu.se and sat down awhile. He than
^•went out to- the wagon to get a bundle,
and was found a few minutes later by his (•
•wife dead on the ground. Dr Hunger,
medical examiner, was called and pronounced it, a ease of heart failure. Fuaaral '°
«t the liou.se Sunday at 3 p. m.
js

WALTHAM, Mass, Oat 13.—The Rev H.

N. Cunningham, pastor of Christ Episcopal church, has tendered liis resignation,
to take effect November 17. He goes to
Watertown, Conn. Mv'Cunningham formti'ly served, a pastorate in Watertown.

\m7wo
^fiomeV T h ^ w o r i t r j u i i syi
//irt^ 9 C
I*wia-scott. / Yl T
'
^ G e o r g e F.Lewis and Miss Kate M. Scott,1
dauLhUT of Henry B. Seott, were married

n^'oodbuU miI Thursday afternoon by,

the Kev Mr Linsley. The .happy couple
left lor a short wedding trip, and expect
to return home next week.

"Father" P. J. Strong Dead.
DIED.—-At the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Albert Oomstock, LaHarpe,
III, Monday, May 3, 18!)7, at 5:30
p. m., REV. P. J. STRONG, aged 84
years, n months and 11 days.
The death of this grand old man
was not unlocked for, as his health
has been gradually declining for
EEV. P. J. STKONO.
many months, in fact he has been
enfeebled for a number of years .
"Father" Strong was born in
There was no particular disease to e d 'Green county, Ohio, July 22, 1812.
attribute his death to, it was simply IB> : He grew to manhood and married
the work of nature. Years of toil t there, winning the heart and hand
of Miss Delilah Rockhold, of Petersto make the world better had finally
worn the earthly part of a heavenly Is burg, who walked by his side, eouncreation so that it refused to re- ad seled with him, shared his joys and
spond to the desires of the brain, and ed sorrows for more than fifty years,
the soul, au eternal body in this in- hi They were married March 9, 1836,
stance, if in any, forsook its earthly ! and parted by death in January,
home to find solace and rest in the is). 1887. To them were born 11 chilrealms of bliss in which an exalted dren—six are dead—the living are
John N., of Philadelphia, Pa.; J. J.,
place most certainly awaited it. If
of
Dem ing, New Mexico, Narcissa
any man could patiently await death
Comstocfc
and Will H., of this city,
and without fear confront the bar of
judgment, "Father" Strong by his and Mrs. Orpha Waughon. St.TViins:
life work, fitted himself so to do.
A short service will be held at the
Few can feel sad in the face of a life -home of Albert Comstock at 12
closed as this one has been, for it
o 'clock, m., today (Thursday), after
met the purpose of the creator of it,
which funeral services will be held
it was a blessing to the earth so far . at the M. P. Church at 2 o'clock p.
as his effort could reach and had ful- uC,' Tii. Burial in LaHarpe cemetery.
filled every obligation material and ,The remains may be viewed at the
church between the hours of 1 and 2
spiritual, to which it was obligated.
The following will serve in a feeble p. m. The casket will not be opened
after services.
way to show someoof the events of
his life:
It -is expected that Eev. Widney:
Weldon, III. wi|lflffaaghthe *"
fu-|
in.

I
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Thee Rev Dr Davenport preached in the. His manner and style of preaching com-

chapel and the Rev Dr Baker of Danbury , pletely captivated his audience here.
John Lynch and Henry Nitsche arrived
in the parish house, Sunday night.
home on "Wednesday. They have baott
The ladies of the EveningJStar society
traveling with a circus since last spring,
will give one of their famous suppers in
in the circus band.
the parish room next Wednesday eveniug b> playing
The supper andi sociable given by tha
The new blacksmith shop has oponerl ui.
ladios.in
the parish room Wednesday evenwith John McCormick at the forge. If he • ing was largely
attended and was quite a
proves as good ahorse shoer as bis father
affair. Miss Lena Paul recited Same
lit; will be good enough far anyone. Forfchat . Ectial
:
lections,
which
were received with aumatter, so is Blacksmith Kennedy, but as
'ause.
cdiipttition is the life of trade those who
S.JVT. Cowles is taking a business fcrf:
have wcrk in this line will welcome the
ntw-comer, and there will very likely be through the South. His first stopping
place is Washington, I). 0.
business enough for both.
Miss Sarah Hoyt of New Milford is vis*
Alfred Straw purchased one of those iting
at J. H. Baird's.
unbioken horses that were sold at auction :
in Waterbury recently, and Clarence I
Whitney has taken it to his home in
/???•
Terryvilie to break.
.•
Prof Uffendale of Waterbury lias opaned
The Rev Mr Pegrum preached hi the
a dancing school in Rood Templars hall.
chapel Sunday . mglit. There, was no serSeveral men from this village employed
vice in the parish room.
by the Waterbury Machine company work
Miss Jjollii Babin, eldest daughter of
•until 10 o'clock and G. M. Hungerford
George Babin, and Christopher Grady of
itots down every night and brings them up.
Brooklyn, N. Y., were'married in St
" The Bankey-Pankey club have organized
John's church, Watertowri, Wednesday
a debating so'ciety, and debates will ba
morning. Returning to the bride's home
held in the club room over Warner's store.
a wedding breakfast was served, when the
happy couple started for Brooklyn where
Mrs 0. M, Judd was taken with a severe
they will make their home.
-"attack of heart trouble after eating her
dinner last Saturday. Medical aid was
Ann White and Timothy Kelley have
summoned and she was relieved, but is broken ground for new houses on lots
•Very weak and confined to her bed.
bought of the late Joel H. Davis.
Mis Anna Budge of Hartford is visiting
The mofner of Mrs Frederick Warner,
her parents, Mr and Mrs •John M. Hopfrom Niantic, is making her a visit.
kins.
Mr Baldwin of Waterbury has moved
into his house that he has had built haJe
this
summer.
.
,.. ...
OA
KVITJTJE.'
Harris afltl tlic Bull.
A man by the name of Harris, employed
by Charles Warner,
had an experience one day last week that he will
not care to go through With again. He
was in the lot when Mr Warner's bull
fame for him, caught him on his horns
and threw him into the air, and when he
came down went for hiin again. He
caught the bull by the nose and held on
for his life until help came. Mr Harris
escaped with some broken ribs and several
severe bruises.
Walter Capewell had an ox get choked
with ail apple and was obliged to butcher
the animal.
The funeral of Joel H. Davis was largely
attended from his late residence, on Sutidny afternoon. The Rev Mr Saudford,
who was officiating at Christ church on
tl.at Sunday, conducted the sarvice.
Burial in the Mattoon cemetery. Watertown. Mr Davis came to this place souia
2] years ago nnd bought of David Weldon
y.hat was called the John Buckingham,
farm and for several years carried on general farming and the milk business. For
the last few years has devoted his ottergy to the selling of building lota, haying his farm cut up for that purpose, l i e
wus instrumental in getting the ro:id
through bearing his name, Davis street,
which opened up a new thoroughfare from the south, and on which
several houses have been built. His last
project was to petition tho town to build
three loads, running from Davis street
through to the Newton farm, opening up
valuable building lots from which he expected I" realize largely, as he had already
sold several, but, he ...did not live to sae it
hilly completed.,.,
. J

Mrs Delia Hopkins and daughters,
Mildred and Edith, are visiting ia S'sw
York.
Otto Nistche has taken; the up st lira
tenement in Mrs Delia Hopkins's houas.
John Rodgers's brother from New York
has been making him a visit.
The Rev Mr Sandford 'cbadusSed ssrvicc in the parish room Sunday, coming
for the second time,and pleased his. beirars
quite as much as at his first service. Ha
is certainly a very bright and attractive
preacher.
Mrs Jackson from Massachusetts is
making her sister, Mrs Frank Benedict, a
visit,
Several persons here went to Watsr- >'
bury Monday night to heir G2:1 Booth, ;:
and felt well paid for going.
OAKriXiXiM / Q~ / y?
Hurt Judd, employed in the lower p|i
shop, on Monday noon, while practicing
on a horizontal bar, fell and broke his arm
just nl ove the wrist joint. Dr French
w as called and reduced the fracture. :He
is a son of Charles Judd, who recently
moved here from Wolcott.
F. W. Ineson is forming a class in. meehankal drawing. A fine opportunity for
a young mechanic.
'Competition in blacksmith work hflisr
brought the price of horse shoeing down
to fl here.
The Rev Dr Davenport preached in the •
chapel Sunday night, and the Rev Mr
Martin in the parish room.
Charles Cooper is very low With diabetes.
He has not been feeling well for a vear,
but did not consult a physician until it
'•n-aa +i\r\ lnfei i-n oivp h i m rniv Tflliftf
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Capt Joseph Bal<hvln.
('apt Joseph Baldwin died on Thursday
afternoon, December 13, aged 78 years. He
hail not been feeling well since Thanksgiving, and about a week ago was take*irwith
gradual paralysis and on Sunday morning
his mind gave out and from that t&mr. until his death he lay unconscious. Mr Baldwin was a native of Watertown, his father,
Eli Baldwin, living on what is called the
John Atwood place. He was captain of a
company in the old military days o£ the
state, and JIBS since been best known by
that title. He has been a prominent figure in and about Waterbury for a good
many years and had accumulated quite a
large property Last spring ho purchased
a building lot of S, M. Cowles and had a
house built upon it and the last of October moved into it, expecting to spend his
days in this village, but they were, few.
He had been married twice and his last
wife survives him, Children were born to
him, but they have all died, leaving no
nearer relatives than a nephew. He was
of a pleasant disposition and a man that
one liked to meet with. The funeral
be held on Saturday afternoon.
will

W. 0. BUTLER, SECRETARY.

X. H. IIUNttATE, VICE-PRESIDENT.

gardening. ' The land has"gbne"
barren under its abortive administrations. It can only be applied
a few days in the year, while herdsmen, shepherds, graziers,
farmers, gardeners, every land owner, and caretaker, renter of

-
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will give a social and supper on Friday

It is expected that the Rev Mr Cunn'r •hum vTill conduct the service in the parisa
iToin next Sunday night.
The funeral of Charles Cooper was held
on Tuesday afternoon, the Eev Mr Backley of Ti'inity church, Waterbury, conducting the services. A .prayer was said
at the house, when the remains were taken
to HalJ • Memorial chapel, Waterbury,
where a considerable number of his old
friends and acquaintances had assembled
to pay the last respect to his memory. The
buiia'l was in Kiverside cemetery, where
Mi1 Cooper had a lot. The pall-bearers were
from Townsend lodge of Odd Fellows, of
which Mr Cooper was a member. A quartette from the'ladge sang two pieces.
Ii\ C. Slade & bon expect to close
their cider-making this week.
A Inrge party of friends from WrfL.,bury and this place made Timothy Kelly a
surprise visit on Tuesday evening with the
usual good time.
The teams of Walter Straw and Harry
Blakeslee came in collision Tuesday evening near the railroad bridge. A smashed
wheel for Blakeslee: no injury to Straw.
• The mechanical drawing school is held
every Wednesday evening in ; the school
•jsjcniee. The instructors are F. W. Ineson
and C. F. Kenworthy, graduates of the
Island Technical drawing: s

«y—•
Very Dangerous Business.
, It seems that some of die village_ school
boys have been currying loaded pistols to
school. On Monday noon a pistol in the
hands of one of the boys was accidentally j
discharged just as Miss Lena Paul was
going by him, the bnJl passing through
between her thumb and finger, cutting
out quite a piece of flesh and iilling her;
hand with powder. The same ball also
struck a hoy in the leg cutting out a piece
of ,his stocking without inflicting any
wound. It was a narrow escape for Miss
Paul as if she had been half a step further
along the bullet would have . entered her
body. It is a dangerous business for boys;
to be carrying pistols, especially to school,
and a stop should be put to it.
j

evening.
Frederick Warner has sold out his interest and severed his connection with the
Baird & Warner Manufacturing company.
Mrs Blanch Douglas received news of
the dangerous illness of her sister,
Alice, and on Monday started for Denver.
.A. C. Swenson of Waterbury opened a
writing school in the school house Thursday evening. Mr Swenson is a graduate
of the American Art college, and has had
,-,.verai years' experience as a specialist
in public and private schools.
4The Hanky-Panky club held their secmid semi-annual meeting December 3, and
elected the following officers for the ensuing six months: President, J, B. Kelly;
secretary, C. A. Babinj treasurer, T. J.
Kelly. The club has Ijeen organized a
year, starting with 11 members. Its membership is now 29. Their rooms have been
fixed up and it makes a flue place for the
mtmbei's to drop in and spend an hour or
two of an evening. They nave several improvements in progress at present and in a
hbort time expect to have as attractive a
club room as can be found in any town of
the size of Oakville in the state.
The evening service at the parish room,
conducted by the rector of Christ church,
will for the present be at 4 p, m.; Sunday
school at 8:15 p. m. The attendance at the
Sunday school has been somewhat irregular of late. All tue scholars are requested
tore-port if possible, next Sunday. There
is now a full corps of teachers, intent upon
ihe welfare of the .school.
The 'bus will run to Christ church next
Sunday, if the weather be fine, leaving the .
factory at 9:15 a. in. The hour is earlier
thnu usual, in order to enable communicants to take advantage of the holy communion at 9:50 a. m. As a vale, the 'bus
will run on first Sundays in the month, at
a £Mnewhat later hour. Church people
should show their appreciation of thiseon^ tnience by using it. The hour next Sunday seems early, but good tilings are seldom to lie secured without effort.
A Bible class for men will ba begun at
the Watertown parish houss next Sunday,
at fli20 p. m.
A. C, Surnson's class in penma,nship
opens this evening in the grammar sahoof.

A large audience was present in the'
parish room Sunday night to greet the
Kev Mr Cunningham. On Tuesday evening a few of the members of the parish:L
met with Mr Cunningham in the parish -iJroom to talk over and lay plans for work
in this village. It was recommended that
the 'bus run the first Sunday iii the month
Last. Monday eveniog was prolific in raeetto the ehiirch in the center, giving all an
opportunity that wished to be present at i ines m tbis village. In the chapel at 4:80 U
held forth. In the pariah room at
cotamunion. This changing of the hour of ,! 8, Davis
5-?0t: e Rev Mr Buckley of Trinity churcb,
service here was considered, though no
IWsternurj',
preached to a very large audidefinite action was taken upon that matj j
ter. On Saturday afternoon Mr Cunning- j ercp, aid it was the general remark that he
hani will meet with the Juvenile society, ! was a gcoo preacher. At 7 o'clock the ttiirand other yoUcfif peoples that wish to be ' : phy Temporaries club of Waterbury held a
present, and givo. them instruction in • tea*>e:aiice meeting in the chapel. At fclia
ifiirse. they procured a number of pledgesinging.
h
Frank Douglas has gene to New Boston,
^>n Wednesday Miss Mary Bfoddard save
Mass, on a visit to relatives.
a delightful atternoon tea to some of bar
Edward Beardsloy of Roxbury, is boarding with his aunt, Miss Beardsley, and j i m ? fte'Ycuns People's Soda] club give a:
going to school in Waterbury.
,foeiab!fiin Good Templars hall Friday evenThe Rev Mr Smith of the Methodist i ing-. Kone admitted without iavibattoa
church, Watertown, preached in the j
elnipel Sunday night.
Gorman Daiua has'bought several h.unOne of Russell's meat carts driven by j ,circa colds o( wood of Marshall Johnson,
Frank Taylor had a smash up by the horse j BtardinR, and is havins it cut.
.
'
running away on Wednesday. Meat took j
Lcuis LaForge Uas bought A. H. Mattoon s
a/ill,
i rente and gone into tbe milk business on His
..Irs Delia Hopkins has returned from
•otvn account. He hiss been on 0. E. Wavher visit to New York.
BET'S milk wsgoii.
,,
Jt
Hopkins is working in J.. H

A ? yf
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•—--Mrs, Jennie Oakman, of Blandinsi
villo assisted the choir at the dedicatory services Sunday and sang i
beautiful solo. The iady was always
a favorite among our singers- John
drove clown Sunday and enjoyec
meeting old friends. Mrs. Douglas
returned homo with them and lues:
day the ladies came back, that the,}
might bo together as much as possible during Mrs. Douglas' stay.
Mrs. Blanche (Hurd) Douglas, oi
Oakville, Conn., came Saturday for
a week or ten days stay with grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Elias Bower
and former friends. She had been in
Denver, CoL, for five weeks past,
called there by the sickness of her
sister, Mrs. Alice Widney. The improvement in health of Mrs. Widney
permits Blanche's return home and
she would not pass the old home.
She stopped off for a day or two's
visit with her good friends, Mrs. Dr.
Pershing, at Mt Hamill, and Mr.
and Mrs. Cattermolc of Ft. Madison,
Iowa. Her arrival was timely for
the church dedication, which she enjoyed. She looks so natural that it
seems she has not beeu away but a
very short time. All are enjoying

he/stay. W

/?

ELIAS BOWER,

this needs substantiation.
After that the sun
shone hot, deadened the
grasses, and furnished
tile same favorable conditions, which scorched
young grass patches afford everywhere, for
killing seedling weeds
all summer long. We
stuck to that advantage.
For ten weeks, Row
" 3 , " by actual count —
sameness of the grass
favoring_ mathematics
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daughter of Leveret
there was no doubt but it could be doni-u^a ^for ^dancing,
up had
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^ ^ which
r g was
! ^kept She
been allowed to pass much beyond
much respected amonglior on-ole ot
(it for " seed " would not have been
is visiting
ing is everywhere applicable. Sotfi

duced here. The two thrust-hoe
and spliced with brass .ferrules to go mni«< ^>>»- -
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Mrs Elizabeth
Everett friend,
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the estate
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the bite' Cfapt BalcWi
was held on Saturday afternoon, the Rev

Mr Hollister of Waterbury conducting the
service. The pall-bearers were fsaac
Place, George Beardsloy, Marshal Johnson, Horatio Nelson.
Mrs William Sornmers and Miss Mabsl
voira of Baldwin's hill Waterbury were
visiting in this village Tuesday.
'
Mrs. A. A. Stone has gone to Springfield
for the holidays.
There will be Christmas trees for the !
Sunday school children in both the chapul;
and parish room next week.
There was a sleight-of-hand performance
m Templars hall on Wednesday evening
by t i o t Fred Hurd, who was with the
Parlor opera house, Waterbury, last week
and it was lirst-class.
Master Irviatr Nelson has been speudiii"-1
a few days in New York with friends, anS
seeing the sights of the big city
Mrs Baldwin's father "Mr Hall, from
Torrington, is staying with her for the
present
Parties from out of town are manufactyring some kind of an electrical tag m
W alter Capewell's shop.

•a

OAKVIZT.E.
Owing to illness the Rev Mr CunningIiam did not come ilown to the, parish!
room last Sunday evening, but ha will ha\
on hand next Sunday night.
Miss Fannie White 6t Lakeville is thu'
guest of Mrs Henry W. Smith.
Mrs Leslie Warner and daughters aro
s'peiiding •4ha Christmas holidays with relatives in Bridgeport.
One evening 'prsvibus.to Christmas Wilfred Straw, foreman of. the sticking room
in the Oakville company's factor}', on
reaching his home in Waterbury found a
nice easy chair awaiting him with a, card
from the lady employes in his department.
It was a gift of good feeling from the
donors and it was most certainly and duly
appreciated by Mr Straw.
It has been the custom for several years
for the hands in the machine department
of the Oakvillo company to make their
foreman, Mr Middlebrook, a Christmas
present o£ some mechanical tool, in appreciation of his kind consideration of tlie'n.
This year, instead of (he mechanical tool,a
largo easy chair was left at bis residence in;
Waterbury for him to enjoy after his day's
labor.
Mr and Mrs GharlM Holt of Hartford
spent Christmas wit! Mrs Holt's parents,
Mr and Mrs John He .jdsa. •
W.-G-. French and C ]p. Ifruigerfor;! ara
.appointed appraisers ot the estate of the
late Joseph Baldwin.
Philo Newel\s family orse, the pet of
the family, recently died.
W. 0, Hungerford, who u doing business in New York city, was home over
Christmas.
The Episcopal Christmas services ara
postponed-to to-morrow nighfc.

The Rev Dr Davenport preached a good
new Year's sermon in the chapel Sunday
night.
The Rev Mr Cunningham held the first
ofJhis Bible studies in the parish room
W edhesday evening.
The Bunker hill district have opened a
school in what was once the suspender
shop office, now owned by the Pin company, for the benefit'of scholars residing
in this part of the district. Miss Manley
is teacher.
The Eussell-boys. have bought the Clarence Whitney property and will fit up the
house for a market, the business having
outgrown the present quarters.
Mrs Jennie Cooper is spending a few
days with her mother in HartfordT
Mrs John Hopkins has returned from a
visit with her daughter in Hartford.
C. M. Judd drives back and forth from
the factory and on a recent noon hitched
Ids horse under the shed as usual while he
went in for his dinner. On coming out
he found the sleigh bottom side up and
the horse broad side on the ground and
somewhat tangled up, and evidently hav• ing done some Kicking. Dr Norwood of
Kaugatuck was summoned and found the
muscles of one hind leg broken, bat
thought in time they might grow together again so that the horse could be
used,
'
~ ~

—?~

"

^

• ' Mrs C M . Judd, Mrs H. M. Warner, Mrs
Norman Cains and Mrs William Dyson
of Watervillo went to Harttqrdffaesday
to attend the tvventy-iifth wedding aani' vereary of their sister, Mrs Jamaa Barlow.
The relatives here gave them a handsome
dinner set.'
There are two cases of ' scarlet fever in
this village—the little daughter of Timothy Kelly and one of the.Kraatz children.
MrandJS&s C. H. Douglass went Saturday to New Boston to attend the funeral
of Mr Douglass's brother-in-law. When
they were about, to start, a telegram was
received from New York city that Me
•Bottglass's brother-inflaw there was dead.
A singular coincidence thafi two pflHS
brother-in-lawfi should be dead at thesame
time.
Mrs Bella Hopldns gave a whist party
to a few of her friends Friday evening at
last week, at her residence. Refreshments
were served and an exceedingly pleasauG
and social time was had.
The ladies connected with the chapel
gave one of their fine suppers on Wednesday .evening. •
Sirs A. A. Stone went to Springneld
Wednesday. Her father is dangerously
sick.
Mr Beecher of Waterbury who runs a
fruit and vegetable wagon through this
place, on Tuesday at the Wetmore place
Hlippedand fell, striking on his face and
cutting a gash on his forehead. He was
helped into the house by Mrs Ingram and
1
Tffe rams of that thick-settled country Mrs Sldlton, but was som(swhat dazad.
They gave hint some simple remedies and
.frequent, and we have t1 jiitire rsoipi fixed up his head and after -a while &e
started ,on his route, but his heftdfejt
jj>o badly lie was obliged to return home.

\
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North Woodbiiry—Mrs W. A. Strong.

.,., mm m m «J uo, can surely

AMOUR those who are at present serving
the American in the capacity oE local eorix'spondeuts, or have aerved it in that capacity in the past, are the following, Tt is
inevitable that from the workers daring
a period of 50 years, the records of which
QS'tbis department are very incomplete;
many names will be missed which ought
to bo here:
/ $>"/^
Anuonia—C. L. Case.
ARliley Falls—Mrs S. D. HouKhtttlinif. Mrs J.
0. Snyoer.
BakDrvillc—G, H, Hewitt.
Beacon Falls—Ella B. Woofl, J. A. Hart.
Bantam —Fillmora Brown.
Bethlelium—W. R. Harrison, S. L. Bloss. the
Hev J. J. Moffltt, Oapt Is, f, SuottBulls Kridue-E. lS. Hawley, Fannio Milspaugh, Jerome Juilrl.
BlvmiiiKliaiu—C. h. Case,
Burrvilli—-Q. J. Evans,
Harklmmstead—Mrs \V. A. Birden.
Brtetol—(!. E. Raymond, Henry Strunss,
George A. Beers.
Bradley villc-ir. W. Womllnjr, E. S. Williams, w. s. Harrison.
Canaan—W. H. Camp.
Caropvillc-J. H. Elliott.
Canton- Levi Case.
Canton Center—Mra Pliny Case, Ida it. Gridley.
Oolelirnok— R. A. Cooper,
C.'olcbrooh River—H. Ji. Cailin, Mr Lnncan.
Collinsville—Miss •'fenule M. Lord, D. B.
Hate, L. I*. Ihuvluy, T. H. Hawley, U race
Whiting.
Cornwall—0. L. WWIKO, 0. A. Sanforcl, Philo
M, Kolloeg.
Cornwall Brid«e-W. P. SturgCS, L. J, Nickerson.
Cheshire—Nettie C. Smith, W. A. Vreeland,
K. N. Hotcbklsa, W. B. llice.
Danbiuy—W. II. .lonisss.
East Morris--H. K, Stockbrirlge.
K»6t Cornwall—Miss h, E, Jacus,
Kast Kent—Mrs 10.1). Duunmn. •
lint Litflifii-ld—1). Kilbonrne.
Kast Ganatm—G, O. Wheeler.
I'alls Viilttge-IT. E. -Jlnwd, R. A. RnutlaU,
H.A. Crandall.
ForeBtville—C. E. Raymond. Jlisrf L. M.
Matthews, W. ReynoMp.
FamtaBton—A. R. Wadsworth, T. IX. lloot,
C, A. Day.
Uoshen—F. W. Seftton, Mra E. L. HumpHray.
West Uoshen—K. 0. Sterling, Susie It. Vnill.
Haa-winton—O. W. Baleh, J, B. Salch.
Iiinit«villi>—Miss Jennie 1). Cliaae, Lucy E.
Lcznli.M. W. Item.
HotoJikiBSVllle—j. C. Burdtnk.
Kent—MisK Flora Mallory, I)r A. A, Bowd,
William t'liumlmrlain.
Lakeville- 4. M. Milltir, W. B. Perry, Jr, T.
J. Martin, Cttades E. Turner.
EiiKt Kent—Mrs E. D, Beeman, B. B. HawIcy.
Lltcliflclil—S. F. Rowe, N. F. Dowel, J, T.
Hvihliarrt, P. P. HuMiard, D. C. Kilbovu-ne.
Millerton-L. P. Hatch.
Miltcm—F. JX. Barnes.
Minortown -fSrovill Netlleton.
Marion—Miss L. K. Marks.
MiddUOniry-Silas Tnttle. T. J, Baldwin, E,
S. Tyrrell, Mrs S. K. Smith, John W. Stone,
the Rev S. K. Smith.
Morris—T. L. Harmon.
"West Morris—Mrs 0. Kmmonn,
East Morris—H. R. Stockbridge.
Nangatnck—R. W. Lewis, W. S. Neale.
New Hartford—,1 tunes Smith, 0. E. Jones,
Ada J. Cook, William Young, J. J. Keeley.
New Milfonl-J. g. Robertson, 0. N. Hall, A.
G. Todd, Mrs .T. A. Barker.
New Preston—B. H. Beardsley.
New Preston Hill—Charles Newton, Frank
Newton,
•
New town—Miss 8, B. Minor, J. A. Wilson,
Nortlifield" L. S. Wooater, F. B. Catlin, H.
C. Peek, JHKH Mabel (luernaey.
Norfolk—E. H. Oar(SU, P J . Catlin, Miss M.

OaJcville—«. F. Hungerford.
Oro Bill—E. V. Sanl'ord.
Oxford-T-O. B. Perry, F. E. Perry.
PlainviUe—A. Dresner, Mrs W. fi. Nonle, Cl
E. Raymond, S. Tonilinson.
Plantaville-a. IS, Oowles, Thomas Duncan.
Pleasant Valley—Mary King.
Plymouth-H. A. Smith.
Prospect—The Rev W, H. Phipps.
Platta Mills—H. W. Woodint,'.
Quaker Farms—H. K. Tonilinson.
Haynolcia liriiige—E. J. Duiitar,
Rlverton — Mi'sa Lultl Moore, Miss Nellie
RaiiBbotlian, M, A. Hart.
Roxbui-y—R. R, Uaviflson, J. W. Minor, F.
A. Robbing, L. P. Eastman.
Koxbury Center—Charles Beardsley, Albort
1, Pierce.
Roxbury Station—W. G. Tutllo.
Romford—D.r Gillette.
Seymour- \\ . S. Cooper, G. J. Faber.
Salisbury—T. F. Dexter, H. 0. OrandaU, A.
A. Tanner, ,1, R. Bennett, A. 0. Smith,
Soiithington—A. Suelig,S. E.Cowloa.Thomas
Duncan.
.South Canaan—Miss Emma Howe.
Handy Hook—J. E. Madigan, T. J, Gorbstt,
J i«s Sarah II Minor.
Sharon—G, W. Brown, J. 0. Loucks, C. H.
IV'arviii, R. O, BuntinK.
Southbury-S. B. Warner, J. F. Reynolds,
Mis M. L. Barnes, W. Hicock,
fiouthloi'd—W. J. Oatnian.
South Britain—&, Pierce.Sydney &. Hodiias,
W. H. Wakelee, K. J. Ploroe.
SShelton— C. li. Case.
Terryville~J, F. Nnnan, J. H. Haase, 0. S.
Bull, R. C. Ooodwin, Celia Rouse, J. Alexander KufHfll.
1 iKJiiiatitoii—Dr H. S. Warner, W. R. J h t.uire, E. .-\. ICunkol, Dr C. F. Smith.
Torringlord—MIBS Alice 13. Birge, G. W.
Hewitt.
Torrington—W. F. Bale, Merrlt MeNcil, C.
L. Felluws. •!. A. Hague.
l'ni(,nville-(i. E. Taft,G.Scott King, Thornas iliti-'inf, John McMahon. Thomas MoMahon,
MMh
ahon, William MfMahon.
Warrwi—Mrs
Sai'ah Dwy, E. B. Hawlay.
W M
S
Wanlanston—The Rev Is. W. Woodruff, 0.
S. Eiigleai Mm M, L. Clark, Alma, A. Ryland( r,
Warfiinglun Depot—Mrs Edward Clark, F.
M. Iliiratf.
Watertown—E. C. Maragraff, C. S. Abbott,
John Partrce, Fanny W, Abbott, Hobftrt 0.
Si-titi, the. licnv Holiert Pewum.
Watt'i'ville—Cornelius Kott, H. A. Tullar.
Whigvllle- ,1. B. Smith.
Wulcott-Mra H. B. Carter.
West UoBhcn—E. 0. Sterling.
Wl'M Muri'is—Mrs O. Kmrnons.
West Hartkmd -1). W. Morrell.
Wist Cornwall-C. M. Hull.
West Wmsti-d-U. W. Hataiat, James P.
filyni), Grace VV, Hatstat, B. II. .lulinson.
Woodlmry—J. W. Nichols, W, A. Strouit,
W. ('. f Vithri'i), W. J. Clark, j\lrs E. G. iimlih.
Wimlville—W. U. Anson.
Went, Cheshire—Fred In;s.
WinM(--<l-I)(riiiiis Glynn, .T. P. Glynn, W. h.
Canty, Chun-hill II. Palmer.
The papoi' has been enlarged three tim.'S
since the cli.'uiges in 1877.
The company Is putting up on Grand
street, with a frontage also on Leavenworth street, handsome and substantial
buildings carefully planned to make the
jjipst complete and convenient newspaper
publishing establishment within tlii needs
of such a paper as the Amor loan. They
will lie furnished with, a new aucl expensive press, already being constructed,
which is expected to meet our requirements for many years to come—although
experience .shows that our needs in this
direction rapidly outgrow expectation—
aid supplied with the most modern roe(•luinical equipment throughout. These
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In the chapel Sunday night for the first
There was a notable gathering in Win-

time there was baptism and the holy communion was administered. Six persons
were admitted to full membership of the
Second Congregational church, Watevbiiry. 'The Rev Mr Davenport conducted
the service.
Next week Wednesday evening tht
Evening Star ladies will give a social entertainment in the parish room. This will
be the *ast one given this season, as the
Stare will soon take their summer vacation. Supper and ice cream will be served
and every one is most cordially invited to
come.
The Rev W. V. Elsdon of the First Baptistchurch, Waterbury, will preach in the
chapel next Sunday at 5:30 p. m.
Mr and Mrs John Hopkins spent Suuday
with.their (laughters in Hartford.
C. H. Douglas's sister from New York
has been making him a visit. Mr Douglas
went to New Boston last week to visit a
sister.
The Waterbury selectmen have done a
first-class job on the road near the hotel.
GmveJ has been carted on to the depth of
two feet or more, drains laid and the road
widened, and it looks now as i£ the old
slough hole trouble was done away with.
A vote of thanks is in order.

The newly appointed Methodist minister from Watertown preached in the
chapel Sunday night.
Barry Johnson of Washington, I). G., a.
graduate of Yale last week, is making his
relatives in this village and Watertown a
short visit.
Mrs Eddy is quite sick with pneumonia.
Mrs Evaits has rented the Baldwin house
and, moved into it.
Mr Morse, tbe Oakville Pia company's
boss carptnter, bus erected a handsome
barn on his premises.
Mrs Newton lias recently sold two
building lots laWafcerbury parties.' '•
F. C. Slade & Son are vary busy delivering coal at the low price. Many a,ve
"putting in their winter's supply.

us
OJLKVILZE.
Charles Hvtbbell, Frank Munvoa ' and
Charles Hotchkiss went to New Haven
and back on their wheels Sunday.
Seymour Smith, has gone to Uxbridgs,
Mass, on a visit.
Mrs E. H. Peck has taken a trip to
Providence and Newport to visit her son.
Her granddaughter, Miss Cora Baldwin,
accompanied her.
A merry-go-round in front of Baird's
factory is raking in the nickels nightly.
On Saturday Frank Taylor moved the
old meat market to the corner opposite
Warner's store. It took 10 yoke of oxen
to draw it into place.
Mr and Mrs A. A. Stone, Walter Plase
and George Boden spent Sanday &&
Niantic taking in the salt sea breezes.
BQIfc«_-ll»»»« . — i l l
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I,eveirett Freeman is picking two pu?udls
of strawberrys a day. The crop IK going
to be a sfoprt ona owing to tha extra.na dry
weather. ,'

sted on Wednesday, when 26 ladies, t>y in-.
vitationj met with Mrs Mary Johnson1.
They all 40 years ago or more
were
companions in this Tillage,
and were employed in the suspender shop
and the Wheeler & Wilson factory, now
the Smith & Son hardware factory. Some
of them had not met in all those years,
and it is a singular incident that so many
of them could be gathered together afteu
so many years, -when taking into consid-.
eration that they were all married and
scattered almost all over this state.
Among the number were five from, this village who hf}ve always resided here, and
they speak in glowing terms of the royal
reception received at the hands of Mr and
Mrs Johnson, and the happy meeting o£
old-time friends, perhaps for the last time
in this world. It was a day to be remembered as long us.life lasts.
The ladies connected with the chapel
•will give a supper on Thursday evening o£
next week, with ice cream, strawberries,
etc. This is the last one for this season,
and a general good time is expected.
jLueEveningStar lodge has discontinued
their weekly meetings for the summer
months.
The Misses Miserey have opened dressmaking rooms at their home near the depot.
Harry Ball has been spending afewdays
with his parents, recovering from eating
canned chicken.
Timothy Kelly, Jr, has moved into his
new house, and Edwin Ingraham has.
taken the one he vacated.
C.'H. Douglas's two sisters, one from
New York the other from New Boston,
have been visiting him. On Wednesday,
they drove to Warren to meet witli another sister. They had not been together
before in years.

Watertown lire Department Benefit.
The following is the programme for
the Cantata—"Dairymaid's Supper," by
Lewis which will be given at new town,
hall this evening at 8 o'clock.
Piano duet—"11 Travatoro (introducing
Anvil chorus)
Verdi.
Miss Haaklns, Mrs Wise—Anvil, Mr Bre water:
Characters:
Fai liier.
Mr Warrior
Fanner's Wife.
Miss Hubbavd
Corydon
,'
Mr Huwrerford
Phyllis
Miss Wilder
Pimip
, ,Mr F. t l u b t o d
Chalk
Mr Newell
First can
;.Mr Oonrad
Pecond can
Mr Brewster
Third can
Miss D, Daina
Fourth can
Mrs Douglass
Piano duet—-Oops Criolloa....,L. M. GottKC.lmlk
Miss Tomlinson and Mrs Wise.
Soprano solo—"Little Maid Milking Her
Cow"
Uollon
Miss Wilder.
Quartette—*'When Kitty is Milking Her
.Cow".,.,..,.......
..Gilbert
Miss Hubbard, Miss Ilaskins, Mr F. Hubbii-d,
Mr <£. Hubbard.
Song and clioriis—"The Cows are Intlio
Clover,
Vilson

Solo.
MissIJ. D a m s
D o o r s o p e n 7:15. C o n c e r t b e g i n . a t 8.
T i c k e t s w i t h r e f r e s h m e n t s 8 5 cent's. '•'

Hsi
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Hunlty-PanUy Club Bntortainmont.
THAT PAPER -CARNIVAL.

The paper carnival held, Wednesday
evening, was quite a success. It was
well worth the price of admission to see
the paper costumes, all colors and pat-a
terns. There were three tables where
supper was served. They were presided
over by Mrs William Partree, Mrs Henry
Dayton and Mrs Leslie Warner. The
candy booth was tended by Lucy Mack
dressed in a pink and white paper costume Frank Mack fold peanuts and
Mrs F. Douglass and Miss Edith Warner
were at the lemonade booth. The fancy
booih was caved for by Miss May Percy i
and Mrs Qeorgo Grbvvold. Among thei
many pretty costumes were Mrs Douglass in light blue, Mrs Delia Warner ljf1
white, Miss Stoddard in pink, the Misses
Warners of Weltons in green and pinki0
Miss Dayton in green and white.. rl%v
gentlemen wore paper vests and neoktiflie
and some had frills. It was quite a Stf.
cess financially, as there was about 8f's
left after expenses were paid.
"Y
0AKVJXZJ1.
A Chance to I'rocuro a Town Clonk.
Some time ago the Watertown correspondent suggested that a clock be placed
iti the tower of the now town hall, and
that the town appropriate the money, and
if it failed to do so that the means ba
raised by subscription among the, citizens.
At the Watertown centennial celabratioa held in 1880 there was a
sum of money left,

d by all o f t h e cittfed that every one would
1

*

to
it; town when they come to'
clock and compare
ttnw* W,c no not,tho
know what a good clock
would eoj,
- -f, tint as the money was placed
new ni.rt ifthiTi; w not a sufflelrat sum
U.<-«,-WIJ totild appropriatu th» balance
cr tiie citizens subscribe it,
Chnrlcs Miwell has obtained a p:itanb
l>y U r sister-in-law, „

m, ftcoompiinted
3. F. HuugVrford

'•1 >(tuj:riturk. bfis gone to Washington,
I>. ( ., lor iicvi-Tii] weeks' visit with l-iilii-

A nniBical and vaudeville entertainment
is to be given, in Good Templars -hall
Wednesday, February 13, under tho auspices of the Hanky-Panky club. They
j'l-ctnise a select programme in which the
njof»t fa&tidioua can iind nothing offensive
oi' indeliciite, conwsting of singing, dancing, juggling, fcketcTieH, stump speeches,
kfctitiemmiu, etc. They guarantee this
to I e as good as any entertainment over
piven in Oakvillo,"without exception.. liewrved scat tickets may be procured of
l

b

The Ec-y Mr Holli.stcr oC, Wafcerbury
pleached in the chapel Sunday night.
A huge delegation of tho Watertown
Evening Star" lodga mado a frataraul
\if-it to Ibe Evening Star lodge of thta
•\ illage 1 v.tkdny afternoon, when, a tea was
Hived in the parish room.
ftii.s Blanch Douglas returned homa
fi'ciu Denver last week. She left her sist w \ ( r y much better, but not entiroly
1-, ill from her recent illness.
Ghiirlt'S Cooper, employed at Hobqftos,
liocith & Hayden.sis working ove^iajj;^
uiitil 10 «telfcek, artd. then walks up homa.
Mrh "\V|lliam "VVarner is dangerously 111.

Mrs C. W. Cooper received word of the
dangerous illness of her brother in Hartford, but she could not go on aa she is herself sick with grip.
.
,
The Hankey-Pankey club entertainment >
Wednesday evening was a good one. The
cast was mostly home talent and they all .
did finely.. The house was packed.
^_,T

^—L-.

OAKVILZE.
The Evening Star ladies will give a

Lady Washington tea in the parish roo n
Friday evening, Washington's birthday,
the proceeds to bo used in running the
'bus during Lent, in order to give all an
opportunity to attend the Sunday sermons a t the center during the letitea season. Everyone is most cordially invited
to partake of the good things the ladies
will prepare for a small sum of money.
Mrs A. II. Paul and children and her
brother, (i. W, Ilnngerford, started for
Florida last Saturday.
A party of. the young friend* of Burt
Judd gave him a surprise visit last Monday evening, with the usual good tima on
such occasions.
The friends and neighbors of Mr and
Mrsl John; Atwood lilied the house on Tues- •
day evening laden with refreshments and f
many useful presents, and prepar-ad for a .
good time, which they had. The visit was ,» .
m commemoration of tb.e,. SOth marriage
anniversary of Mr and MBSSitvrood.
* The Rev Mi- Kellogg of Wolcotb condiicjftd the Thursday evening sBrmou in
the chapel last week. His subject w.is in ;
connection of the Christian Endeavor society, as an effort is being made to. revive
tli at society in this village.
MisslVInry Beeoher lias returned from, |
Kew York, where she has been for several •
weeks ca-ring fyr a sick aunt.
John Simons, Frank Douglas's olofltf."
IIIIK returned from a visit to his :l\teme in
York '

s
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-MIDS family reunion will be held
A 'lius will leave the chapel on Thurs-

day at 7 p. m. to convey the Oakville
• ••branch of the Christian Endeavor society
to Waterbury to attend the quarterly convention of the society, held in the Second
Congregational church.
Last week Friday was Mrs A. A. Stone's
•birthday and between 30 and 40 of her
friends made her a surprise visit in the
evening and presented her with an extension table. Refreshments were also served
and a pleasant evetimg passed.
. The supper aiM' social entertainment
given in the chapel last Thursday evening
by the Indies was largely attended. Something like £50 Was taken, in, which will
leave them a nice sum for chapel work.
Timothy Kelley,'-Jr, having got settled
in his new house, his many friends
thought to give htm a house-warming
(n Friday evening of last week.
They came down on him and in large
numbers, to his great surprise, and had a
jolly good time. Mrs Kelley was preaanttd with a handsome tea set,
Mr Morey's house that was struck by
lightning during Sunday night's storm,
was damaged considerably. The bolt first
struck the chimney and then entered alirnst every room, leaving its mark. The
Jamily were all in the house, but did not
itctive any injury.
W. G. French lost one of his best cows
last week with milk fever. Mr French has
lif en considerably under the weather during the spring and not able to do anything, but is feeling somewhat better now.
Mrs Gilbert Boyce died at her home in
Poverty street last week Friday, aged 65,
end was buried in Watercown Monday.
The cause of her death was a shock which
•she had before. Mr Roycehad but recently
moved there, having boueht the Oviatt
l

t

^

if
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Friday, August 23, at the residence off Gf.
F. HiiDgerford.
| (Robert Babin and John Lynch are taking a week's vacation.
William Warner's horse stepped on a
Dail tome time ago and had just recovered
from the hurt, when this week it again
stepped on a nail and is laid up from

wort.

No less than three houses in this village
witnessed, on Tuesday evening, the open;
ing of a night blooming cerus—Eclsou
Peck's, George Babin's and A. A. Stone's.
The Sunday school and meeting will be
resumed in the parish room "next Sunday
at the usual hour..
The Rev Mr Hollister, in. the chapel
Sunday evening, gave an interesting talk
on the Christian Kndeavor convention held
in Boston.
a he horse Jot William Bryant, Watertown, grocervuian, was taken sick in this
village Tuesday afternoon. Dr Bland was
called, and relieved it of spasmodic colic,
so that it was taken home.
Mrs Bobertson of Hartford ia visiting
her daughter, MrsC. W. Cooper,
Miss Nina Cowles, saleswoman at Reid
& llughes's, has been spending her two
weeks' vacation here.
Jamf s Haight's mother, who has resided
with him for some time, several weeks ago
fell down stairs and since that time has
become feeble \>i mind, and is a constant
care.
C. W. Cooper is sick with malarial
fever.
Page Darin came on his wheel from
Litchfield station Saturday, and he aarl
Charlie Davis went to Derby • on their
wheels and spent Sunday with relatives.

l

It was• children'svday in the chapel Sunday, and the services - were conducted by
C\fing to the absence of the rector on his
Cvfin
them
with singing and recitations.
vacation, Sunday school and services in
Mrs Baker and daughter of La Harppe,
1he parish room will be omitted the
111, are visiting at Frank Douglas's and
nest two Sundays. •
Mi Kurd's, Watertown. They are old
The Rev Mr Tolles, the Methodist minneighbors
of Mr Kurd's family when he
ister in Watertown, preached in the | resided in that
place.
chnpel Sunday night.
The malarial fever that C. W. Cooper
ftsiss Minnie Babin from Canada is visit- j was
first
taken
has run into typhoid
ing li'er relatives in this village. She is a I fever, but he is_ with
doing as well as,.could ba
daughter of Daniel Babin, who, when a
young man, lived here for a while and was j expected. He is attended by D; Muuger. .
Miss Annie Crowell of Merideii is the
employed by the pin company, but re- j
turned to his native home, and is now I guest of Miss Rhoda Hungerford fpr a few
days.
: proprietor of a large hotel. Miss Babin is. |
teacher in one of the convents oflanguages i
I in Canada and of music, and is a very ac- I
The Rev Dr Davenport preached in the
I Cduplished young lady.
chapel Sunday night.
Local fishermen have taken to going, to!.,
The tearing down of the old barn on the
'fierce porid in Woodbury and return with
corner removes an ancient land mark.
lesds of bullheads.
The house now occupied by Mr Elace, or
Miss Sarah Beeman is making a several
the old part of it, was many, many years
jeeks' vftsit in.,New Have,n,
ago kept as a hotel, and this barn was the j
The rnaiiVstireet was lined with people
old hotel barn.
Tuesday ' evening, waiting patiently to
l ^ T h e Oakville company has been to con.^ ,
I henv musical strains from the Watertown.
factorable expense to build a sidewalk beMr and "Mrs Horsely wont ou «"-»tween their factories*. As they are obliged,}
Beach Saturday, Mr Horsely rf«arnsd on
to go back and forth a good deal, and 6w- ;
Monday, but Mrs Horsely will remain
ing to that terrible slouch hole, where it :
durin^tl^ek.^^ ^ Me
^
wns next to impossible to go througfi
without getting nlired, it became a necesSaturday for several days' stay, but not
sity for them to dosoniethin" of this kind. ,
feeling well returned Monday and has been
Tne authoi'iHes 6i'WaterbTSy.':hftye'Seea
taking his vacation at home.
importuned time and again todo'sdmeJ H. Baird has a large contract foi
thing to remedy that place, but they seem,
building machinery /for the Torrmgton
to be callous to the wants of the traveling
•"" works.
pTtbMcjitjhis end o£ the
town.
:
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BOARD OP AGRICULTURE.

[Jan.,

No. " 9 " we call " Seed Farm Eow." Every plat represents in
miniature a seed-farm, sod-planted. In the whole garden more
i AAA v,ir,-n+0 w™

apt,

hv the root? Hnniifl1 the past season.

By Assisttfnt JndRe of the Police Court A. O. Bill, Mrs. Annie MortonDriggs and Col. Lucien F. Burpoo were married "Wednesday night. The residences of nine different ministers were visited but they were away on vacations,
so the oon pie decided to let Judge Bill tie the knot. Mr. and Mrs. Burpee are
spending their honeymoon at Long Branoli,
remaining have received serapulous attention"STirr-cnrc-nmra.'Ku-m«jbest oi them.*
Inquiries concerning a few stocks of certain kinds, that, as represented by samples, seemed particularly valuable, have remained
unanswered ; leaving the impression here, that outside of certain
well-known lines, the best seeds for perennial sward are in very
small and uncertain supply.
*No, 12 lias many seed-plats of miscellaneous origin. No. 13 supplements "Seed
Fiimi How." We ended the Garden -with sods, aa we began it. It is liable to changes,
however, without notice.
*
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Hudson Horselv, a machinist in the etaploy of theOakville Piu company, ha8 invented a noveltv in the line of smokers'
goods. It is a mettle bowl and stem designed to encase a common clay pipe. As
many smokers like to use a clay pipe and
would, it' not for the inconvenience of carrying them without breaking and fcheir
soon becoming black and stale, thi,s invention is to overcome that difficulty, for
when the pipe becomes foul it can be easily taken out and another substituted, so
that one can have a clean and fresh pipa
as often as he wishes. The inventor intends to have them made from allumlaurn,
which will make them light, and they will
be neat and attractive in appearance. He
has already orders for a larga naaibiC.
: C. W. Cooper, who has been, sick with
typhoid fever, is now getting better,
Mrs George Rabin and Mrs Watru3 are
toth sick with typhoid fever.
Mies Mary Beecher ha* returned fro n
several weeks' visit with relatives in New
York city.
Miss Carrie Hannahs of Bristol Is spsa. fling a few days in this village with her
toother, George Hannahs.
Miss Mary Murthey is visiting friend*
in Bristol.
Notice v. as given out in the chapsl Sunday night of the Sunday school picnic from
Watertown next week Thursday UJ
Hanover park. Everyoueand their filend3
me invited to go.
Mrs Charles Cooper anfl her two daughters, Miss Carrie Cooper and Mrs Harrison
At-wood of Bunker hill, are spending a
ftw days at the sea shore.
Miss Dora Dains is visiting relatives in
Mcriden.
A large number from this village
attended the grange picnic at Quassapaug,
Wf chief-day.
Horatio Nelson, a member of the Sixth
C, \ r ., attended the reunion at Morris Cove,
Wednesday.
C. H. Douglass met with heavy obstruction ill digging the cellar for his new house
in the way of solid rock. H. W. Warner
took the job of blasting it out and l i
the wall.
fj
The mystery by the road side that the,
Watertown correspondent wanted to
know about last we&k is solved. A LlteUiield man was showing off his horsa by
driving it up and down the road about 11
o'clock at night, when he in. some wft£_
drove over the railing at the end of the
bridge. How it happened he didn't seem
to know. And the great mystery U how"
horse, wagon, maa and all went down t k i t
distance without receiving auy mare damage than they did. The wagou was soaiawhat broken, the horse reoelvtid a few
scratches and the man nary a mark. Ha
ailerward remarked that he wouldn't go
dov. n thtre again for $1,000,000, and we
don't think he would.
Brother .James White of Waterfcowii.
conducted services in the chapel Sunday,
The Y'opng People's Christian Endeavor '
society will give in the cbApelr next Monday avening a social entert.ainm.ent. The
Y. M. C. A. orchestra of Waterbury will
be there and discourse inxiaia, .and there
will be recitations by-differeutones. Light
refreshments will be served. Everything
will be free. »nd every . onu is invited to

"he Be-v Mr Hollister preached in the
tta'fel Sunday night.
Mis Edwnid hyon of Winsted spsnt
Sucdny with her old friend, Mi's Ada
Wood.
'SVC. Blade & Son have put their cider
mill in operation and made the first elder
this morning.
Mrs Buckingham aud daughter of Milfoid sire visiting her sister; Mrs A. • H.
Mattcon, and brother, C, M. Judd.
Mrs Noble Warner is quite sick.
Miss Lavina Beenian is taking a vacation [and visiting her sister, Mrs Gardus
Pei-t, in New Haven.
Earry Ball was home from Hartford
ovr-r Sucday.
Miss Rhoda Hungerford has gone to
Dsntury to visit friends, and before she. reUirns will' vitit friends in Meriden and
Hartford.
The entertainment given by the Hanky
Parky club singing class in Good Templar hall Wednesday evening.was a grand
&uccei-s. The house was crowded and
standing room was at a premium. The
tinging was under the direction of Mr
Skilton, the teacher, and the specialties,
clog dancing, sleight of hand performing
and other attractions made up a very
pleasing programme, which was all well
carried out.
Mrs Frederick Warner has gone to
Niantic t J cure for her father, who is sick.
Mrs Conrad wexit down with her.
MIPS Ida KrantK is visiting in New
Haven.
Miss Hattie'Williamsof Whitestone, la
I., is the guest of Mrs Blanche Douglas,
Next week Wednesday and Thursday J
the twenty-ninth annual fair of the Watc-itown Agricultural and Horse association takes place. This year they have
taken a new departure and will hold the
fair only two days, and the price of admission will be only 25 cents, instead of 60
cents, as heretofore. The management
have taken no less pains to make the fair
interesting and amusing, and will introduce novelties not had on previous years.
The usual three days' programme will bs
crow ded into two days, so that there will
be something going on from morning
until night.
_•_____
(except in twei

ines <?

Mrs George Hickox has returned totals,
•village, after an absence of 10 years
Grandma Feck of Wutertown is visiting
her granddaughter, Mrs Robert Warmer!
Bf» is £0years old and, with the exception
oi her hearing, retains her faculties reniarkably.well and looks as fresh as manv
women at B0.
. "
C. WJ Cooper is building a liorao bini
ir lns luonKe
H w
th''
- - - Warner is doing
].
Mrs M orthey's brother from PeanysU
vania is making her avisit.
Edwin Budgu had recovered fro'n his
illness so that he thought he was able to
goto work again, and two weuks a»o
went to Hartford to look about asibaa*
tioii. \\ lien he was taken dosvn atriin
his wife was sent for and found him sswous,]y nl at his father's.
Harry Conners,a Waterbury lacLls oftijs
boy for the Pin company.
Mad River grange decorated wagon
passed through this village at tha noon
hour and created about us mucli exclfcair.cntas Bavmim's circus would.
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Caleb T. Ilickox died very suddenly of
fatty degeneration of the heart Wednegnesday afternoon at 2:30. He was as well
as usual and took dinner a-* his regular
hour. Shortly after, dinner he began, to
(onifilaiii about riiznfness. His wife wjufc
at once to work to relieve his pain, but before she fairly realized it Mr Hickox: had
txpitecl.
Mr lUckox WHS born in Water-fco vvn,
February 5, 181". He was th-s soil of
Li's
fathers
second
wife.
His
father
died • when
he was oiily
(jj.j ywus old. He reni'iineil
o;i
ti,e fiirni with his widowed mother until
Ms 10th jt'P.r, when he went to Seyoioiu
ftiid entered as clerk in the dry y > j l-s
of K. Gilbert & Co, where he raid three years, when he went to
on, (.)., win re he remained six months,
3iug his time in traveling and vUtti
ii.g friends. I'M returned to Ne.w Havdti
Hud entered the employ, as bookkeap^r,
of McCrachnn & Merriam anil remVuial
(.lie yiar. Then he returned to War.artown at 20 years of ago and comaieiujnd
fanning, which he followed nuooe->sfuHy
until ht retired in October, 1807, at willah
time
he settled in the vUlfts^i
V litre he resided up to his death. In pslilics he W.'IK a Whig until the Kepubliciti
paitywas organized, when he became a
Staunch Republican, and as such has held
nearly all the offices in the gi£t of his
fellow townsmen, with much credit. He
wns selectman for over 21 years, at a
period when the civil war was raging, and
.during all this trying time his good jti Igiiisiit and honest management of tslie
town's affairs added greatly to his popularity and caused him to be honocad
mid respected by all men, irrespective of
I arty. He held the office of town treasurer from 18T1 to 18S1, was justice of the
peace 8(1 years, secretary of the Watertown
Agricultural association 13 yo^ra, and
their treasurer for many years. He w*w
elected twice a member of the state 1) >.trd
of agriculture, and during the years of
iff;!} and 1851! represented his town in the
Legislature, On May 8, 1844, he married
W -K KmiJy H., daughter of Atiwin
Haw ey, a farmer of Watertown.
Mr
Hitchcock
was
a
regular
Htiejidant
of the
Congregationat
church, of which lie was a member stac-8
h s bojhood. He has always been suooaasf.tl in whatever he has undertaken, and
lie juhtly holds a warm place in the hearts
of bis fellow townsmen.

[Jan.,
his careless ruts ;
ibor, no intelligent
necessarily thrust
lixtnres due to the
in unscientific and
and unsatisfactory
i, like some powerhile people remain
1-makers, they must
,," and consequently
g varieties have
o n — more ignorant
mlture." The averpossible for science,
yion whatever, once
outside, than for a
>r grass questions;
churches hang back,
ething ; while States
and secret machinais timid as a Connecting but " never pay
fee seed trade, and we
universal prosperity
3 are bound in, 1 am
idresses of American
census, might be to
ur State department

mts will never get us
•ward labor. -'Your
By l.is death Watertown loses o:ie of e said to hundreds of
Jur rtM citizens, a man who was ever the
ilitTid < f those who were in need and dis- sown in this garden
tn^g. During his la ter life he ha»'setf for the purposes of a
tied no less than 50 estates, and h'ts
HIWHJ'K givi n satistaction to all. Tusre
hashardlj been a selectman in our tnvn
during the past :X> years, but what h'is is unknown, and the
a '•(•<' ln's ndvii'M in town matters, and as
Mr Hickcox advized, so it was done. His 3lean sward is equally
M. dcltn (iwu.ii has shocked the wnole
c n mi nity. He leaves a widow.
The funeral will fcaku pluce at his lafca
residence on Saturday afternoon at 3
oV-lofk, and at the Congregational church
at 2:80,
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is very sick with typhoid
The social gathering of the Eplsoonftl

fever.
Tie icol chfi-.t of ti e carpenters that are
building George Date's house w.ta broken
OJCB a few nights sinca and $15 to $20
worth of tools stolen.
The Bev Mr Jones of the Mathodisfc
church, Watertnwo, preached in the
da&pel Sunday Eight,
Harry Reniinwity conducted the service
in the parish rooms Sunday afternoon,
the Rev Mr Cunningham being too ill to
officiate.
Builder Griffin of Watertowa has the
contract-for O. H. Douglas's new tenement bouse and has the frame up.'
A very enjoyable, social was given by tha
Y. P. S. C. E. in the chapel Monday evening. Such excellent music as that reudeied by the Y. M. C. A. orchestra o£
Waterbury, under the leadership of J. P.
Clark, is seldom heard in our village.
Everjone was enthusiastic over it. William Lawson's mandolin solo was heartily
applauded, as were also the recitations by
jViifcs Tneson. After the entertainment all
stayed and partook of tha cako and lemonade provided by the ladies.
The Misses Anna and Susie Warner,
•who have been visiting Miss Cora Baldwin
of Derby, have returned home.
Mica Ella Smith is visiting her cousin,
Mis Norton Kdwards of Bridgeport.
Sej mour Smith, who has been on a trip
to the White mountains, accompaaiorl by
his daughter, Mrs Charles Hotchkisa of
Bridgeport, returned Thursday and reported a very pleasant time.
Arthur Seagrave, -vvho has been the
guest of his cousin, William Sminh, has
returned to his home in Uxbridge, Mass.
Mrs Noble Warner, who has been quits
ill for the past three weeks, is slowly improving.
Mrs lil. A. Peck has been to Seymour to
attend the wooden wedding anniversary o£
Mr andMrs f'nnriaa

/
Services in the parish room for the present will commence at 5:15, Sunday school
a half hour earlier.
The Evening Star ladies have resumed
their weekly meetings after the summer
vacation.
Kext Tuesday evening the Episcopal
chinch ladies' of • this village will
give a tea in the parish room.
This is to bring the families together for a social time and to meet the
rector, the Rev Mr Cunningham, who
hopes to see them all there.
One dav last week Mrs Norman D^ins,
Mrs Eben Dains and Mrs George F. Hnngu'ford, from this village, and Mrs William Bunnell, Henry Welfcon and Mrs
Alberta Dains, from Watertown. by invitation went to East Litchiield and ware
entertained by Mrs George Dains, nai had
a most delightful time.
John Eodgers and F. C. Slade and thenwives vrenfc to .Lakeville Wednesday to
attend the reunion ot the old Nineteenth
rtgiment.
The several typhoid fever patients in
this place are all doing well.
G. W. Hungerford writes home that no
one knows anything about hot weather
until they have spent a mummer, ia
Florida.
Edwin Budge, who has bsen sick ia
Hartford, is getting better and it was
thought that he would be able, to ratura
to this place sometime this week.

church people ip the parish room Tuesday
evening was attended by nearly 50. The
ladies prepared a nice tea and the Kav Mr
Cunningham made a few remarks of the
benefits of these social gatherings of tha
people, iu connection with the grovvth o£
the religious work here. Hftttfe Jewell
end Ada Andrews sweetly sang "Shan't
Slide On My Cellar Door Any More."
Mifs Edna Judd presided at the organ.
Horatio Nelnon and daughter Florenca
went to Stamford Thursday-±Q.attend the ..
wedding of his niece. Miss Nelson --was"
one of the bridesmaids.
The 'bus next Sunday will leave here 15
minutes later, as the hour of service-has
been changed back to 10;30 at the church
in the center, and the Sunday school will
beheld after service instead of before, as
has been during the summer.
TbeHankey-Pankey club will open a
fair in Templars hall October 17 and continue for a week.
Mrs Charles Graham's sister from Kew
Haven is making her a visit.
The Pin company on Thursday took up
their water wheel for repairs, giving pa.ro
of their help a holiday, running only with
their small engine.

tpa- //

I

•

The Bev Dr Davenport preached in the
chand Sunday night.
S.ihe ladies of the chapel will give au old
fashioned supper on Friday, with all the
oJd style dishes with plenty o£ pumpkia
At the meeting of the Evening Star
society held Tuesday afternoon in tha
parish room it was decided that the old
Officers hold over .with the exception of the
secretary, and Miss Dora Dains was
appointed to that position.
The Bunker hill district school that has
teen run in the lower part of the village
icr the accoiuiiiodaticm of the children
here, tnov.d into the new school house

IVJ oiitlfly,

The Hanky Panky club have had their
picture taken in a group, and voting will
be upon the members at the coming fair
the one that gets the most votes to have the
picture.

The great attraction for the paat week
has been the Hankey-Paukey club failheld in Good Templars hall nightly.
Large numbers have been present, aud on
tome i-ivenings the hall has been uucouifortably Jfull.."- There has been some
fttaga .attraction, mostly by home talent,
and dancing every night. Tne hall had
been neatly decorated, and with the several booths for ice-cream and other refreshments, the fishing pond aud table
filled with the. 'many articles that had
been given them, on which canvassers
were soliciting your nickels, made it not
only a good place to get rid of your spare
change, but a pleasant place to spend an
hour or two. The fair closed on Wednesday evening with the drawing of the articles. The great contest centered on the
picture .of all the members of the club,
which was voted on, the member receiving, the most votes, to have the picture.
William Warner took the picture.

I
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pie, who, while the rest of the world was bickering over its local
foperty, went right
gover
Hairy Old Wild Man that Wvea in nankind out of its
along
p&!*3f
t'ie Woods.
/ ir-fti
Hanu u'JIiiru in Wlnsttd Evening Oltiztn. , will do this — she
doldr
Poets have sung of the Old Oaken Bucket, igh to reap the adAnd the family Bible tliat lay oa tb,e
can't'
idertaking ? The
stand,
vantn But the
naked old wild man with cheese •eady. The world
in bis pocket,
staff i
Is the lntebt sensation ia thiss mighty d people are well
waits
land,
much inclined to a vsg«fcil)l» •jcupation. There
adapt JHe BeeuiH
diet,
",d worth naming,
Potatoes and onions, berries and fruit,
is abs
that, of the world
He muct have lii« feed, though unable to
Conn'
liny it,
rass
and clean dirt
Ho lie picks up whatever may happan to
as we
suit.
iarta of the Mary
The wonderful wild man.
stuck
, Shall we do it —
The terribla wild man,
Coop'
The hairy old wild man
That lives in the woods.
and c
a«j;e person do who
Bu He roams unmolested wherevarhe pleases,
He never is burdened with chattels or before us. Better.
want
goods;
plaster at presenb.
the hills echo whenever he
grass He makes
sneezes
And then travels on to his home in the like clean or fine
It, is
•woods.
& grass from poor,
clotl: His habits are good and cold watar his
.sight. Then select
leverage,
one
He makes no distinction with neighbors, rselves, and propaat all:
the ;
He minds his own business as well as the • — it runs parallel
gate
average;
If you want his acquaintance, juab give , who knows, come
witl
him a call.
The wonderful wild man,
out'
The terrible wild man, ,
i'he hairy old wild man
ut orchard grass?
That lives in tne woodn.
C
jive it in your orchards if you think anything of your trees.
Gov. HOARD.

That thrives very well in Wisconsin where

it is moderately moist.
A. quartette consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Cornish, Mr. Lee,
and Mr. Stanley sang the song commencing " Star of Night
arise,'' to the great delight of the audience.
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman who invited this Board to
visit his farm this morning is one of the quartette. I hope
that all present will respond to a vote of thanks to him.
Those in favor of the passage of such a vote will hold up
their right hands. [There was a general uplifting of hands.]
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Fifty-eight tickets were sold at this staevening, was'their twenty-fifth marriaga
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tion last week for the Danbury fair, and
there would have been moresoldonly they
ran out of ticKets on one clay and the psopie Vought them at Waterbury. There
must have been all of 75 that attended
Irons this place, tho most that ever went.
Walter Hnnnahs of Bristol was in this
place last Saturday, calling on his old
liiends. He says that his gardening business is increasing, and that he sold more
garden truck this summer than ever bafore.
Mr and Mrs Hosmer of Springfield are
making their daughter, Mrs Stone, a visit,
Mr and Mrs Edwin Stoddard took a
drive to Kent last Saturday and returned
this week.
I h e Hanky-Punky club fair opened
Thursday evening in Templars hall and
•will continue fora week. There will be
dancing every evening, a platform having
beenbuilt outside the hall and covered with
can vnss, leaving the hall for'other attractions and the display of the large number
of articles that hjive been given .to ba disposed of by ticket. No pains will be
t-pHrtd *.o make it pleasant for all wlio attend.
The Evening Star ladies are at work
]'••(pining for a two nights' enfcertarnaitjat
s Jie time in the. near future.
Mrs .John Hopkins is spending a few days
with btr daughters, in Hartford.
The. Evening,Star ladies hare had the
carpet in the parish room taiwn up and
Mr Smith, employed by Bumxll Bro^i in
the meat market, lost liis baby early Weiltitt'clay morning. It was apparently a^
will as usual on retiring. Out hail never
been a very strong childi
l i e pin factory closed Tuesday half a
day for the Odd Fellows parade, and n,
large number went down.
WiBsBhodaHungerford has taken a position at Itrid & Hughes, in tho hosiery
department.

anniversary. There waa a large number
present, and the good old-fashioned
Kitchen dance spoken of in the Water
town correspondence seemed to be enjoyed.
Mr, and Mrs Dains were the recipients of a
large number of presents, consisting of a
handsome clock, silverware and table
linen, as well as the congratulations of
their many frienps. Befreslimenta were
served and it was w exceedingly pleasant
and social time.
Mr and Mrs W. B. Wetherby, formerly
of Kansas City, are making Mr and Mrs
8, B, Everett a visit, Mrs Wethersby's
parents.
A, A. Stone and Walter Place went to
Nova Scotia hill one of the bright moonlight niahts last week, where they were
met by William Jones and his famous
'coon dog. Mr Jones was a former resident of the trill and knows where to look
for the animals and soon bagged five fat
specimens. Mr Stone, is anxious to stve
his friends a 'coon suoper, brtfc the trouble
is they don't seem to be any one that
know show to cook 'coons.
1J. I). Morey has bought a piece of land
joining his, o£ Mrs Joel I-I. Davis.
The bishop postponed his visit to Christ
chnrch from lust Sunday to next Sunday
and thprfi will be no services in the parish
room next Sunday evening. The 'buss
will run to Watertown in the evening to
accommodate all that wish to go.
Mrs John J. Rodgera has returned from
a week's visit with relatives in Bridgeport.
Carter's minstrel troup gave a. show in
Temple's hall, Monday riight. They are all
genuine southern colored people, and it
was said to be very good, esneially the
dancing.
The joung ladies of the- Christian Endeavor fociety gave an oyster supper in the
chapel Tuesday evening which was very
well patronized.
The-Rev Mr Hollister preached in the
chapel .Sunday to a large audience.
Quite a number of our ladies went to
Hartford Thursday attend the auxiliary
convention.

The Christian Endeavorers conducted the
service in the chapel Sunday evening.
There was special music by C. W. Cooper, n
Arthur Straw and Mrs Judd. Next SunI
day evening the Rev Mr Wilder of Watertown will conduct the service.
The Eev Mr Boulgoorjoo, the minister
The sjnall building formerly used by
from Turkey, gave one of his interesting
the Hussells as a meat market, was
talks in the chapel Tuesday eveniug.
•bought by Frank Taylor and moved on to
There was a large audienee present aud
the opposite corner from Warner's store.
he held their attention for nearly tiro
It has been very handsomely fitted up 1)y
lnuTs with a description of ths custan
Mr Taylor and rented to Paul Newel, who
s:nd manners o£ that country and the exhiwill this week open a first-class fish and
bition of many things thut he Uafl brought
fruit market, something that is needed in
from there, in connection with the lecthis growing village. Mr Newel is poputure the ladies gave a supper, which was
lar here and will no doubt meet with
largely patronized, and the sum of |19 tW3
success in this bis new undertakreceived, the Ladies' Sewing society making. On his retirement from
the
ing it.up to $35, which was presented to
factory
of
Plume
& Atwood's,
Mr Doulgoorjoo for carrying on his work.
wliere he has been employed some years,
Mrs Bennett Ball went to Hartford
he was presented with a silver fish horn,
Monday to see her son Harry, who is sick,
suitably engraved, by hisshopmates.
and found him improving.
Harry Ball is sick with typhoid pneuThere was.a goodly number present at
monia in- Hartford.
the chapel 'Sunday night, although a
"Grandma" Hopkins is spending a few
stormy one/to hear the Rev Mr Wilder.
days with her son, John M. Hopkins.
Henry MaGfe has taken a position in tie
Henry Abby of Waterbury has bought
Oali;vine<pin factory.
a building lot of L. D. Morey, off from
Theriewflshniarket; opened with a rash
the land t.hat he recently purchased from
last week and when nighfc came on there
Mrs Davisr
was on empty larder. Every one wanted
Charles Babin haa been confined to the
to patronize it and give it a good send eft.
house for two weeks by sickness. •
Our new selectman, 0. M. Douglass,
Qeoege, W. Hungerford writes ftom
drops into town bnsiness as if he was born
Winter jPark, Fla, that it is very cool
for it. He is the right man in the right
down there.
> place.
'

•—Most of the stores closed part of the
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in honor of the final
ceremonies
for the late James Smith, who had been
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\n business in town for half a century
Death of James
Smith,
Mr. James Smith, our veteran pioneer
Dalnrer, died aoon after the I urn of Sunday morning, the reiinH of the f»'l
which he reoeived Wednesday, Angutt
1, when be slipped into the derp stone
drain at his house, and Buffered injuries
which were fatal, It was feared at ftr*t
that it might be fatal, but Mr. Smith
made a Rain, and it was thought that he
would recover. But the shook went to
his brain, and h« grew gradually feqbler
until hid death, but was up and around
until nearly to the last day.
Mr. Smith was among our oldest citizens, one of the few remaining people
who naye Been the village grow from it*
small beginning. He %a« a quiet, tinassuming man, of sterling character,
strictly honest in all his dealings, and
re»p>otad by all who know him, Hii
long life in our midst attested to the
valne of his citizen! hip. Mr. Brnith still
retained up to Ins final illness hi* place
at the head' of the business founded So I
many years ago, whioL now includes hit j
two sons and son»in-law. Ho had ao
quired quite a large aim uut of properly
in real estate.
Mr. James Smith was born in Litohfteld, Ootober 12, 1819. He was a soc of
Judsou Smith, who built the Oneater
Brooker house, now oooupied by John
Bcoville, and kept the toll gate for the |
LttobQeld road for a number of year?.
Mr. Smith when a young man was clerk
at the Mansion House, liitohneld'fof
seven years, and at the United State*
hotel two years. He learned houeepuinting and commenced work for himself in 1847, and oatne that year to
Torringtou. He was marriud November
5, 1848, in the parsonage at West Torring, |by Eev. Mr. MoKinatry, to Miss
Harriet Main, who survives him.
His iwo sons, Edward and Charles,
and son-in-law, George Vail, oonstitate
the "Oo," of the firm that grew out of
the origii.nl firm.
The funeral will be held at the house
to-morrow afternoon at two o'clock,
Rev. Mr. Linsloy to officiate.

kokiug two years, the longest of any
merchant in town. His death leaves Mr.
Lewis now the oldest merchant. The
business men combined and gave a large
and beautiful broken ooiumn. There
was a large bouquet of lilies from the
family, a large bunch of palm branches,
and many other floral contributions by
friuuds. Tho bearer* wars Messrs.
Henry Uotohkiss, John Davey, D. W.
Olark and John Workman. The servioe of the Episcopal ohuroh was conducted by Bev, J. 0. Linsley. Music
was rendered by ir embers ot the ohoit
of the chnrob, thrae selections—"Not
for the Dead iu Christ We Weep,"
"Wh<'n our Heads we Bowed with
Woe," mid a Burial chant—Psalms 39
and 90. The hous« w»s tilled with
mourners and fuends of tho deceased,
The inteuaout tonk place in the Center
cemeteiy.
James Smith & Co., Wall Paper
Paint and Painters' Supplies; Painters
and Decorators,1—James Smith & Co
have been conducting o thiiviug busines
Bince this enterprise was founded in
1847, and maintains an excellent repu
tation in mercantile circles. Botl
wholesale and retail orders meet with
prompt, satisfactory fulfillment.
Ttie large salesroom contains a fine
stock, embracing all the latest and moat
popular house decorations, which cannot
be excelled for quality or value by any
other house in the borough. An important branch of the business is the
sign painting, glazing, graining, paperhanging tvtid frescoing department, and
the superior excellence of the productions in thia line have given the establishment an enviable reputation in
the trade, and a consequent extensive
and lucrative patronage.
James Smith, the senior member of
;he firm, is a native of Litclifield, Conn.,
and is tho" oldest established business
man in Torrington, having opened his
business here in 1847. The firm is comosed of Jnmes Smith, sr., Edward and
. W. Smith, his sonw, natives of Torrington, and G. W. Vail, it sita-iu-law.
The firm employs from eight to a dozen
men. Mr. Smith, sr., was born inLitchfield Oounty seventy-five years ago, ond
lias lived in Torrington for sixty-five
'years. He is at present a pioneer of this
locality, and one of the oldwst living
residents of Torrington. He started the
first paintshop in the oounty.
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The twonight fair given by the Evening
Mrs C. H. Douglass has received a letter
Star ladies last week was a success both
from A. M. Boulgourioo, who gave his
socially and financially.
Turkish lecture here last week, expressing his gratitude for the kind treatment
On Wednesday eveng the Hankey Panand substantial aid received from her and
key olub gave au oyster supper in their
the other ladies in the entertainment gotrooms to the oouvassers at the fair.
ten up for his benefit.
Mr Fletcher, the school , teacher, conducted the service In the chapel Sunday
Next week" Thursday and Friday even, night, preaching an excellent sermon from
ings the ladies of the Evening Star society
" the text "Search, the Scriptures." We bewill give an entertainment in Good Te nlieve he was formerly a Saptiit minister;
plars' hall, consisting of a drama by the
young ladies, a fancy dance in costume by
Cards are out announcing the marriage
the children; a supper will be served both
ofPrtul Newell aad CarrTis Adams on
evenings. Fancy articles, both useful and
Wednesdny afternoon of next week.
ornamental, will be on sale. There will
. Some of the young people broke through
be a Christmas tree to take the
the Ice on the pin shop pond whfie skHting
place of a, fishing pond or grab
Tuesday evening', but escaped with aduck'
bag. Fortune telling, recitations, music,
Ing.
both social and instrumental, and lots of
The Evening Srarsocietyhaveadjonrned
other attractions.
their we.*kly meeting- until the first TJ»t>
dajr in January en account of Christmas.
The correspondent of the Woodbury
*. other gatherings...',.,
Revortcr ash s the question why someone
does not open a. barber shop in this place.
If lie will call around on Bailraad avenue
;
OAKVILLE.
fowe Sunday mornin« he will find one in. m
operation. Timothy Kelley, Jr, has proThe
service
In
the parish room next
!
<i
durtd the essentials and opened np in that
Lusincss and has an experienced man 76 Sunday ev«nin«r will be omitted, owing to
the
absence
of
the
rector.
from Waterbury to help him out.
Mr and Mrs Kihviu Stodilard went to
New.Haven on New Year's day to. visit
to relatives.
OAKVILhB,
KIckapoo 1 uilium have been holdOf ingThe
forth In Templer IIHII for the pa/it week.
O^J^-C.. S-tf Newcl-Adnma,
',"'J —
There
wag an entertainment in the
There was an exceedingly pretty horn*
New Year's eve for the Sunday
wedding at the residence of Pbilo Newel fai chapel
school children.
in Onkville on Wednesday afternoon »6
The Pin factory shut down three days
2:80o'clock. The contracting parties were sci this
Week for inventory.
Paul W. Newel and Carrie Eva Adams,
Mm U\ C. Slade, Sr. hag been quite sick
m
oldest dauglnerot Augustus Adams. The
the past few days.
ceremony was performed under a horse itl
C. ' I. Judd has moved into one of Mr
shoe, bower by I he Rev Mr Cunningham,
Douglan'n new
tenements
ew tenements.
rector Christ church, Watertowu. The T
Mr
Eforsel,ly 'bas left
" * the
" employ of the Pin
bride was gowucrt in while serge and
d cone to Greygtone to work.
carried a hunch of roses. The maid a of m
honor were two sisters of the brt.de and
uroum, Hatt'. i Newel and dadie Adams, - 1i
The wedding march was played by Ada in
F. C. Slade & Sou have added to thefr
Andemm a little consul of the uroona.
Business the turning of axe helves aud
hammer hitiiclli-s.
Ti-e little girls were prettily dresstd in yetlow chiffon,
trimmed
in
white
Gr. W. Huu«erford returned from Flor
ribbnn
and lace.
Afer the cereIda lust week, where he has been the
mony a wedding lunch was served a
past year. n»ri sajsthat he does not feel
and a social hour held The happy couple
t.he cold here any more tban down theie
Mo on the 4:45 train for a short wedding d| as it jus been very cold all the fall.
trip, amidst a shower of rice and the best et
William Middlebrook's mother hfts
line to live with him. She is an old
wishe* of the mauy friends. The wedding;
...fly of 8N, and has been a life-long reolpresents were numerous and beautiful,
lent of Sandy Hook.
showing the high esteem in which t^e
couple are held.
I)r Schiiclko him moved bis office into
Mrs Brndlev'a house.
Hndscm Horaely h«s moved his family
A. A. Stone and C. M. Judd have put
to Waterbury. «nd Arthur Straw will
in hot water heaters into their houses.
booupy
the house vacated.
Mr Baldwin, the baker, has moved to the
II.UIU'IH Unust! on the Watertown road.
'•'£aicl>r
0AKVILL1S.
'•cei
H. W. Davis attended the f uueral of hid
father in Sharon, last week. He was 83 i
The
village
young: ladies will o*» =
years old.
i a Leap Year party
In Templars hall FriGeorge Bates has moved into his new
day evening:.
home.
Timothy Kelley , has rnove^ his tonC. H. Douelas's three tenement house ls_
sorlal rooms.from his residjSbe to the
nearly completed, and la the neatest build- .
ing In the place.
building on the corner of JVfain and
Dawls streets* The convenience of a
barber shop in this place ought to giva
It a local patronage.
Miss'Dory Davis Is visiting in Hartford.
Frederick Warner has gone to New
York to attend the bicycle show In Madison Square Garden.
Miss Alice Abbott of Ansonla Is vfi-'
itlrig at lObc '
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The Surprise on Miss Randall,
[Jan.,
A verv plaHPaot surprise party was P AGBICULTUBE.
given at C. H. Randall's Tuesday evening
of lantweek.it being the miniversary o£
the birthday of their daughter, Miisa ,IN IN EARLY AND LATE CUT
Emily. The whole affnlr was nicely gotten up by Mr and Mrs Raudall, and was a RASSE8.
complete surprise to Miss Randall. The
evening was pleasantly paessed away by
Poorer soil.
Good soil.
imitilc and games. Matty useful gifts
were pres-ented. The guests nil report a
very pleasant evening's entertainment,
Per cent.
Per cent.
and wi.*h MIBH Randall many pleasant returns of her birthday.
13.01
9.81
Miss Judd, who has been teaching in
13.73
9.95
the Pond district, has resigned her i> wi11.03
tlon as teacher, and has gone to New
U.47
Britain.
James Humes, who has been working
for U. B. Ray, is now in the employ of
wMrsSclitnerhorn.
\|
11.1)0
UC"W. K OurtiHS ot Harwlnton, vrhar1
10.88
f ornight Mrs L. 0. Ciirpenttir's place on
10.20
North Main street, moved there last weelCS
8.48
Mrs Rylandt-r's childreu are all down •
" 6". 90
7.46
with the meanlea
13.10
The Junior Kndeavor society will meet
at the f.linp«l Saturday at SS p. in.
The lam nodal dance of I he season will raia) •
take place Thursday evening, the Oth, at
15.07
town hall.
10.80
9.53
Full bloom,
.
•".'•8.25
After bloom,
KENTUCKY BLUE OSABB (Poa prattruis):

Panicle. spreading,
Full bloom,
In sued, .
Panicle cloned, .
Full bloom (wayside), .
In seed (brown),

10.31
12.01
13.49

Y.sa
13.28
10.44
7.30

In all eases, except one, the percentage of protein was less in
specimens that had passed full bloom when harvested, than in
those harvested in their earlier stages of growth. It will be seen
that the percentages of protein were greatest in samples taken
when only partially grown. This might convey the impression
that grasses only one- third or half grown would be more valuable than those nearly or quite full grown. Experiments seem to
show that the nitrogenous part of hays made from grass cut when
only two or three inches tall has a smaller nutritive value than hay
from grasses cut in early bloom. Considerable of the nitrogenous
part of young tender plants is in the form of amide nitrogen, and
the nutritive value of grasses has been shown to be less than that of
true protein. The proportion of amide nitrogen decreases as the
plant attains lull growth. On account of the additional expense in
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The freshet last week did aome damat'a
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in toe village, washing out a Idrge hole in
front ot the lower pin shop, carrying away

The Ijeap Year .jjarty given byyoung- ladies In GMJTTeinplar hall last
Friday evening was one of tho most
pleasant social events that has taken
place here in a longf'tibie. Dancing was
indulged In to the'tallest extent, the
ladies doing the hrfflWfe of the occasion
with excellent taste/.'seeing- that everyone had a good ttoufeit! Ice cream and
light refreshments,;,?*'^ served during
the evening. The p^tj^nessea were: Mrs
Henry Warner, Mi'S.i,-jA. Stone, Mrs C.
H, Douglas and Mrs G. F. Hungerford.
The affair was gotten cup and under the
management of. Mi's' Blanch Douglas,
Miss Florence NelfeW'and Miss Jennie
Porter.
"' 1>
Next Tuesday afternoon the Evening
Star ladies give their ^monthly tea.
The, annual stockholders' meeting of
the Oakville Pin company was held on
Tuesday afternoon.
. The Sunday papers will be on sale at
Timothy Kelly's barber shop hereafter.
The secretary of the Society for the
Increase of the Ministry preached to a
full house in the parish room Sunday
night.

Rome ontboupeg and washing the roadg. I
Contractor Warner lout coiisicieMb'eium- I
lvpr that was piled up-on the flat near
Kennedy's blacksmith shop. The stream
was the highest, with one exception, in
over 40 years,
John Bodeersof Beacon Falls came up '
on Monday to see his son, John P. !
Kortgers, Mr Rodgers is 88 jears old and
lisle and hearty. Seeing him walking
along the streets, one would not call him'
over 50, and wemlngly his mental facuU
ties are us good IIH ever.
Mr and Mrs Stone of Cheshire spent
Sunday with the if son, A. A. Stone.
The young people of tne Christian Endeavor society will give a Lady Washington tf a on Friday evening of aext week iu
the oh»pel.
The meeting in the chapel last Sunday
evening was carried on by the young people. Harry Abhott, leader.
ChAries Warner, Jr, foreman in Baird's
factory, has accepted a position in the
Bridgeport BVHKS company's factory.

7Zd~ / / 0AK71LLB, .

Ye Olden Time Falks—Something Worth
Seeing To-morrow Night.
The Washington supper and entertainment to be heid in the Onkville chapel,
Friday evening, by tho Y. P. S. 0. E., will
bf> the resultof amonth'a hard work oa the
part of thosa who have the supper in
charge. They have spared no pains to
. Might Ha.yf>;v4een Worse.
make ifthe best tnid most unique supper
e
8. H. Covvles, -jsquerintendent °? *^
ever held in Oakville. Iu«t-ad of the
platinc department at the Holmes Booth
UHual long tables, 11]ere will he tables
representing the 18 original states, with
& Ha pden& factory} web with quite an ao
appropriate menus and each iu charge of
Tcident one recent. JfiVefting, whea coming
a lady and gentleman rimmed la "ye olden
to take the can* nfcatft'- " 6 ^ « s u , w ? l k ! D ^
time" . costumes.
Yankees, .Puritans,
ip the track, wheiKtte :caucht his ,<>nr in
Quakers, etc, will be there in costume.
he switch rod, thfo.wittc him and striking
(jpovp?.
ao'd
Martha
Washington, .Form
nis head on the corner of a tool nox KtwuClAlden and Priscilhi, besides tunuy otlier
uiK beside the .track., The Wateriown
historic pi-rnona'-cs, will be represented by
train was coming aud he realized tnat ha
membersoffitje society. A splci did bill
must roil out of th.eWHy, and then lost
of ftire has been made out and those itfho
consciousness. Whfcn he came BO liimw
wish mny have supper at tho close of the
the train had gone and he found tpar, ne
entertainment. _ 2 _ _ _
WHH covered with -blood and had a
bad gush over his eye. He went to the
There will he a nommnnion service in
Cooley house and had a doctor dress
the parish rooms next Suudny morning at
the wouurl and wasjUile to take the next 9:30.
will take the place of the
train for home; but: his face was a bad eveningThis
service.
looking one the next day.
Mis
A.
A.
Krone
has gone to Springfield
W A. Katchford,. employed at Baird's for a few days' visit.
factory, has had the misfortune to smasn
0r Schnlke lias moved bis family into
two of his.fingers. .
.
John Kennedy's teuemtne.
John ,1. KogerB has been confined to the
Airs fc'redns Warner has returned home
house the past week with malarial fever. from Norwich. While gone shu buried
4
Mrs Frederick "Warner' has gone . to her father.
Norwich. Her father is not expected to
Mrs >,ohn Hopkins has been visiting her
dfuiKbters in Hartford.
William Camber has moved into FredPage Daiua of E«st Litclifleld, spent
erick WHmer's tenement, vacated
Sunday with Eben Daius'H family.
There, WHS a gathering of the ohildreu
A
JohlnrAtrBirc'kinghau,'9 horse was taken of Mr and Mrs U'eorgo Straw at the resisick on the road to Waterbnry; Sunnny dence of Walter Straw on Tues/lay evenafternoon. It was taken toC. H, Douglas's ing, It was tua old geutleman's birthday,
barn, but was able to be taken home later.
There was a sermon in the parish room
Ash Wednesday at 5 p.m. During the
U-utea senson there will bo services in
the parish room every Tuesday afternoon
at fi o'clock.
.
WitH.er JVain and family for the present
are staying with Mrs ifraln's parents, Mr
ami Mt'x Inesou.

u
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EDWARD G. KJMHJFF.
H^nomlnated for Mayor Last Evening tiy Waterbwy Democrats.
Foscufi-grass (
),
•10.94
14.88
Fowl meadow (Pun. mrotina),
12.00
8.80
13.26
Redtop [Agi'ostU vutgarin), .
9.12
10.40
Timothy (Phlevm prntenno), .
8.73
9.71
Orohtti'd-grasiS (Ditctylis glomarata),

in all cases in these experiments, the percentage of protein is
considerably greater where the larger quantities of nitrogen were
used. The same peculiarity is shown in the table of analyses taken
from Vasey's work. In that table are given a number of analyses
of grasses grown on "poorer soil" for comparison with those from
good soils. In every case the percentages of protein are lower in
the specimens taken from poor soils.
It is true that we would not be warranted in making wide
deductions from a few results of this kind, yet it seems very
probable that fertilizers do have a marked effect oa the composition

A now iiYenjiO is.about to bo opened on
Property
of administered
the Watertown
Historical
Society
Nob
hill by S. II. dowlis.
Communion was
In the
chnppl Simdxy afternoon by the Rev Mr
Frank Taylor has exchanged some proHoi Mater. watertownhistoricalsociety.org
perty here for a residence in Waterbnry.
Mr., Joel H. DaviB ha* been very eick
Mrs. Charles Judd led the Christian En- \

wilh pneumonia.
deitvor meeting Thursday evening.
(Jeorge Borten and Mrs AdeUa Hopkins
Mr. DeForest's new tenement on Newwere nmrtifd on Thursday afternoon last
ton Heights is about completed and tenewei-k by the RPV Mr Davenport at the
ments were secured two mouths ago. This
rectory In Waterbury.
JL shows the scarcity of rents in this place.
A family by the n«ma of Hoxlr lmve
moved in f'he. Stinley house on the corner.
It ig rumored that A. A. Stune intends
Mrs -Nobles, who has been housekeeper
to erisct two tenements on Railroad Ave.
for George Bnilen. has gone'to Tboniaston
thin summer. We sincerely hope that this
tu Bt'iy Mirh her brother fVir a while,
is true.
Paul Ne«el and Hurt. .Tiuid have gonp
James Meebnn an employee of tho Soyto work in the bicycle factory in Watermonr Smith & Son, Hardware Co., had the
burv.
mitffortvine to dislocate his shoulder List
The high wind caused the draft In the
week. Dr. Variell dressed tho wound and
parish room chimney to go the wrong
way, filliria; the roam HO 1'nll of s'liote
it is doing ilnely now.
r.hflfi tlin Tnesrtny afternoon Untcn Hervic>ltesidents on llailroad Ayo. are obliged
had to bo dispensed with; flUn tlin ladies'
to go a lojig ways arotiud the Pin Oo.'s
tea Wednesday afternoon had to be postpond to r-.ftaoh. th.ejr homes, owing to the
pcm< d.
it frfiKl'.et washing avrny tho footbridge
Albert; Davta, who has b'Ben sick with
below tho dam.
scrip, is improving,
American. "
—*•
The LfidieB Aid society will meet ut Mrs.
Charles H. Douglass' housfi Batlirday afterOAKVILLE.
All members ars especially '
Laat Saturday night was ono of tho: dues noon.
be present.
dark, disagreeable, muddy nights. Peclos-.n ei to Trie
Ehotovicals wero duliverwU ijj tho I
triaus went ankle deep in mud, scraped,
acquaintance with trees and fences and
pujiils, William Murtha, Irving
thought how nice those good hard side-''' °
walks would be just now and how muohm"5 PHMWUi Miss Alice- M'U'ifyti aiul Miss Mable
Watrous.
good those bright street, lamps would do.j
Probably in the next generation the oiti-'he The. Polk District sohool held nu sofi.-ioni
zens will awaken to the faot that
Tlie Y. P. S. C. E. are to give a free
lamps are of some benefit after all.
social in tho f nturs,
Mrs. J. H.Davis is very much improved.
AJi jj-'oiiqg ladies are invivod to be preJohn Kogers led the meeting in the
sent nf'tHf; DQugreg^tioualchapi-l
Bdtiirdtiy
chapel Sunday afternoon.
aftei'hotm to attoijtl • ikis m^t'-mj or the
It is understood that thf town is to comOakville Juniors.
menee the improvements on the new road
This lo«-n hns not yet ean;,'l]t that -pit
as B'.son as spring opens. It will start at
tho brick store in "VVatcrtowu and extend I vailing epidemic, the measols, but n. few
as far as the $3000 holds out. Some think ill cases of whooping cough have beou rethat possibly it may reach to the WaterAlarbleH are all the yagS rifh the boys
bnry line. This will add greatly to the
just at present.
value of tho property adjoiuing this road
We hope tbat efforts will be maile. to.reand many teams will be attracted by the
organize the. baud this summer. Oakville
excellent driving this way and come tip
.resideiUH. will not soon forgot the delightfrom the city.
ful striiiu.s of uiuai.u wfiip); our baud treatTho'young ladies of this town met in
ed us with on many .Qcioasi.oas.
the chapel Saturday afternoon and organi.Lgfilfe Koiutudy while runjllug lenders, |
zed a society called Oakvillo Juniors, The,
broitti tiir-tjiiij'ij fijg Jjlfi and sank, thn little j
following officers' wei'e elected: Supt.
fellow was gruatiyestiiMifttsfl fi-urt S'W fAout j:
Awm Warner; president, Ida Krautz; vice
to sink for the last time whoa' m'it> ni kU ji
president, Clam Place; secretary, Mable
oomprtuiouB grasped him with some dilli !•
Watrousj treasurer, Belle Haight.
iiijltj- ij,ij.{| umnsged to pxi]l him iishoi1
Geo. Boden has moved to Nob hill.
We notioa with regret that the Hanky
Panfcy club no longer keep tho street lamp |s on the quality and the quantity
The bridge across the stream at the corner of Davis Street and .Templars Ave.,
has bean undermined by the recent freshet
Mid is now quite dangerous to teams.
Bert Judd and Paul Newell are working
foe the Waterbury Bicycle A'l'f'g Go,
The Oakville Y. P. a. 0. R lad a meeting in the Polk district school house,Tuesday evening Maroh 10.
Miss Hattie Jfeweli has been quite sick
•with sore throat.
Timothy Kelly's venture in the bjtrber
bnpiness has proven to be quite successful,
judging from the miniber of patrons which
enter his establishment daily.
Walter Frainohasgone to work in Bridgeport and contemplates* moving his family

i blades of grass grow where ono
, .a public benefactor. But to-day
ibenefactor who also increases the
js. The cultivation of all of our
i hay, should be studied from the
quantity.
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Mrs. Cornish then sang " Waiting for the May," which
called forth very hearty demonstrations of appreciation.
The CHAIRMAN. We have another gentleman who will speak
of " Co-operative Field Experiments." He is a young and
enterprising farmer fresh from the Secretary of State's office.
[Laughter.] I introduce to you Mr. R. S. HINMAN.
(JO-OPERATIVE FIELD EXPERIMENTS.
BY

li. S.

HINMAN,

Birmingham, Conn.

These little papers upon field experiments by the same parties
and detailing year after year the results of the same experiments
upon the same fields must necessarily bear a striking resemblance
to each other, and I trust I shall be pardoned for quoting from a
former paper cm this subject, and again saying, "many a dollar haw
been lost by trusting to the result of a single experiment governed possibly by circumstances of weather or conditions of soil
not taken into consideration at all." Trust in a single brief experiment might wall lead us to the conclusion that the more we find
out the less we know.
A year ago Professor Phelps and I were almost ready to cry out,
so far as my farm is concerned, "Eureka—it is potash," but this
year the potash has, in the expressive language oi! the boys, "gone
back on tis." The general results are, however, anything but discouraging I have before stated that in LS88 a much more productive corn was plantod thau has since been used, so that for the
purpose of comparing different years we must leave that out.
The acre in 1889 produced 1,766 pounds of corn; in 1890,
1,008 pounds (damp when picked); and in 1891, 2,037 pounds.
A largo part of the increase of the last year is, however, owing
to plot "H," which before had received an application of plaster
only, and this year had something — I have not been informed
what—that made that corn grow. It is comforting to see that
there is a slight increase in the crop grown year after year on the
same land with commercial fertilizers.
While on some plots the fertilizers have been applied at a loss
the average of the whole I estimate at a slight profit.
Without burdening you with all the figures (Professor Phelps
will do that, in his report), allow me to call attention to some of the
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Miss Flossie DuBois gave an elegant
Some of OUT young
ladies were enter-

tained by the members of the Hanky Panky
birthday party Monday evening, that beclub Thursday evening. The club voted
ing the 15th aflnivsrsaryof her hirthday.
the free use of their magnificent room to
The boys and girls did ampin justice to
their lady friends. The writer spent »
thp occasion and all cime home with S
very eujoyabl* evening with the boys and
full stomach.
dimes to'tender his thanksto the president
A. A. Stone *ias a celebr»fc«tl stallion
and all concerned in making the recaption ! which is the.pride of thotowti. VVe,doubt
a success. J. B. Kelly and Charles Babin i
thing in the ,BU&pe of
showed great skill in playing billiards aud
spent nearly an hour teaohing tho ladies
the niyntenes of the game. Charles Missall,
could out distance Mr, Stopo's pacer.
one of our prominent musicians played
John Ackerman intends moving his
tunny popular songs on the piano, a few of
family to Bridgeport in a few •weeks.
which were oomioal, niuob to tho amuseH. F. Stone of Braflford aud Wells Hoa
ment of the ladies. Many useful and ininer of Springfield, Mass., are visiting at
struotive boo* s ft'-d magazines adorn the
A. A. Stone's.
bookcase and pretty ' little curtains divide
Horatio Nelson is having his residence
it. Tho room was handsomely decorated
papered from top to bottom.
with fine paintings and brilliant chaudaliera
F. C. Slade & Sou have just received a
which shed a glow of welcome to the numcar-load of wagon* and carriages.
eruu' ladies who made up the gathering.
The Ladies Aid society will give * 10
cent suppw Saturday afternoon from 0 to 7
Oscar Harris will build a residence ou
in the Congregational chapel.
Newton Heights as soon as the weather
A. Mattoon is selling off hi» fine herd of
permits.
cows preparatory to accepting the position
11. 0. Abbott conducted the 0. E. meetof manager for Armour & Co.,beef dealers.
ing Thursday evening to a full house.
Mis» Anna Warner has been seriously
8. II. CowloB has Hold a building lot on
siok with the grippe buti» now recovering,
Fairviaw AVG. to Harry Bussell who is to
Frank Judd, who has recently been
oi'sot ft handsome fflRB'Sion on the same
organizing a lodge here, hag doparted. for
which will bs a credit to the town.
Naugatuok.
Mr. mid Mrs. Ratehford have gone to
Stepueyto attoiiij the i'nnor-il of Sirs.
Kate h ford's tin ale who WHS killed in it rail
road wreck a few days ago.
Dayid Stoddard & Son's steam saw
Thti MJsBes Bsardslee have moved to
mill has been cutting up H. "W. WarVy'iiloriown, aud a family by the naino of
ner's wood pile—a rntich quicker arid
Bird Have movtd into tlie house recently
easier way than by'the1 old buck saw.
vacated by thum, The cellar of Russail
Brais. moat marliet has been flooded to the
Sunday forenoon'a,: deer was seen in
flaptllB of BOVBIUI feet and W. J. Smith has this village. It came-'from the south
beeii jijjjj'agsfl ia pimiping the water out.
and wsnt north across Bennett Ball's
Tlio essays »ud i-o'ci'tatlahsi in the tjwifl.farm, and was probably
the same one
uiar atsluicil WPI'B given, by the following
seen In Watertown. : .,
pupils Friday afternoon: Fl'6d Comber,
The Rev John Nieho,|s, a former recClara Place. Huttio Newell, Gertrude
tor of Christ church^Js expected to be
Beitrdsloy.Ada'ie Anderson aud Daisy Capopresent at the parfslf riioms next Sunwell.
day evening: and tttlcfc,.part In the serMnuy of our residents are anticipating
vices.
going to the auction held at tho Eoderiuk
Otto Nitscho's horse was badly kicked
Atwood homes! ead, Monday Maroh 23 at
by another horse tHat stood beside it in
10 a. m.
the stable. Veterinary Surgeon WoodCharles II. Judd had a oar load of farming attended him, ja'nfl thinks he will
ing implements arrive not long ago and ho
come out all right,! ,j(s;
will be pleased to quote prices to anyone
Old Grey, the. irOaJicvlIle , Pin cominterested enough, to send their address on
pany's faithful .hor^e,, Js no more, hava postal ciirfl. '"'
ing gone where all good horses go.
The first pneumatic tired -bngsj
Colic.
here passed through this town fi^
John Hopkins has sold his little lot
afternoon.
to Harry Russell, and Mr Russell has
Miss Begitia Babiu is quite iriclc.
bought a piece of, land of S. W. Cowles
¥. S. Bougliiss is ugtmt for F. S. Perry's
adjoining1, the two making a handsome
laundry.
lot.
It is quite disagreeable } to the ladies
Miss Flossie DuBois very nicely enwho MS obliged to wait in tho post office
tertained her young friends on her fiffor their mail, to hare to stand in a, room
teenth birthday, which was lastLweek
so full of tobacco smoke that the air beMonday,
comes stifling.
The Misses Beardsteft expect to go to
Ths Onkville Juniors held their meeting
Watertown about the first of April.
in the chapel Saturday afternoon.
Miss .'Anna Warner .Has been quite
Albert Adams took a trip to Torringtou
slcls: w,ith grip,
last week on his bioyolo.
Dr. Bohuelke can be found at his office
at any of the folldiVMig houra; 8 to 10 a.

I •

•
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OBITUARY.
S year has given me
Mrs. Maud \V. Ifarrington, daughter of
llov. .1. h. li. Wyokoff,piJ8tor of the North ]nd the experiment
church, and wife of l'rof. Edward H. Far- % faith in potash.
riugtoji of Wisconsin Uiiivowfty, died 'at
hot home in Madison, Thursday afternoon. ,.e best results, and
March 36th, at 4:90. Mrs. Furriugton wan
born at Hteubenville, 0., and -was ;ii years
i on potatoes with,
I ha of ugy. She was married to Prof. Farringtou six years ago. Hut tho bonds of love jfit. In 18901 used
takin and friendship that bound her to all who
bought it again in
a bran knew her here were an strong us they ever
were.
e Louisiana lottery,
1891,
It WHS not a week from tin: tijnn that
for I \ Mr. Wyckoff ilrat heard of hor 'sickness
till the timo of her funeral and bnrinl in
111, tho homo OBiaotcry. A telegram culled ould, knowingly, sell
mo a him to Mfi'lisou and ho. arrivod tlwvo KIJ<1 , deceived as to the
was with her quite a little timo before her
goods death. As BOOU us possible (lie remains .ble for my loss. 1
r of commercial fervery : Wem brought to WoQtlbiU'y, nn-iviug hero
Snniiuy noon. Pnueml senitaw wen; held
plant food he is
tilizei iu the afternoon at the North church
he
cannot, unless
gottir at -1 o'clock. Ili'v. J. A. Frogman oilieiat-'
;at and moisture. A
ho ca:
priafe to the o«c{i.sioii. Tho burial was fast as to discourage
fertili private,
and took jjiUict) Monday
p
y afternoon leed in the ground in
of her homo
the bi at 4 o'clock. Xlie ptioplo
pp
h l by their sym
y
a hot, church and others showutl
pathy and tokens of love how much th
those 'will give the potash
I f ] who know hei' cared for her.
anoth Mrs. Furruigton was ono of tliOBO whom
God lilesses abundantly and who use their
In' bUwingB wisely and wtill. Hhu v/as a i this field it has given
more nuiuk scholar, with a t'ma appreciation of ; else applied, and if
the beautiful Iu nuluro ami litiiratnro. Sho e fact that there is a
a cor waa mi exoolleut musitjian and nothing
either surprising nor
limit pleased her worn than to maku her attainments useful and a ploiwuvu to others.
discr Hh<i was uu oluirutioiiegt of ft high order.
PtiW of us wli'n Luve hi>ard her roeitc will 1 in learning what the
M' forget
thi! lifts and ri'idity H]U! gn\o tho n Professor Phelps is
cond Words (jJ:Cih;.'-l|. In vv.i;.1 u'.\o HliiUiipt'tid to
ll do. 1 am not so
satis (Jo «}iu wan paiiciit ii.ml porsixfent till.she
accomplishi'd tliti tiiHk mulortnkoii. Whon or the longer the exanxi at homo elie w a cunntaiit )n;lp to her
be the effect, we may
peri; father in his work and she ljtlfi always done
what Hhe ooulfl4 Nothing uut kind words
asstf aro K]>oken of one whose spirit wan so kind
* and helpful. To her father and all her
home friends the sympathy of tho com- the speaker whether
C munity is ex-ti-nded,!ilso to him from whom
btien IHISBU one whose companionsuip sulphate ?
the! has
WM dc;ir and wliotsa prasonco ' ami help e of Prof. Phelps.
J made his life so happy•
t It seems sad that having such, promise of riate in all cases in
] happiness
auS HH«fulneK,s who should die BO
God knows host. Tho short life
the' early.
was not an incomplete life, fjh.o Was ready

I in
some i
might
Possib

for the Jlrtsi >»>•'« Call.

There is this -woyd

for us all who wonder thai v.o uitimot botter under undaVatjind God's ways:
" Thou knowest not now for here wo seo
but darkly
ThOfouUini-B of Hia grace;
he rest: is ie.nrnt iu Ilenvou'ts otarnal
And i ueo to fuotj.
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The Evening- Star ladles will give
supper and social entertainment in
Mrs Carroll's room Thursday evening,
A general invitation is given to all.
Mrs Joseph Dwy was stricken with
paralysis Sunday- evening- and cannot
recover.
Burton Atwood and Miss Libbie Dwy
went to Woodbury on Sunday and were
married. They returned to Miss Dwy's
home in the evening- to find her mother
in a dying condition, leaving her in the
morning: in hee usual health.
Mrs Frederick Warner's mother is
staying with.her for the present.
The Gully place has been sold to Mr
NHuehe, who will make it his residence.
Philo Newell has lived there for several years, but will move into the house
occupied by O. Warner, Jr, as he is soon
to vacate it.
The Eev Mr Fletcher, principal of
the village school, preached in' the
chapel Sunday night.
Next Sunday the new organ in Christ
church will be dedicated, and the 'bus
It can bo plainly seau that Oa'kville it will run from here in the morning.
The hour of service in the parish room
growing in mairafimtoriug enterprises.
The business of .he Oakviiie Pin Co. is oni will be, until further notice, at 5:15 p.
the increase wuek by week. Through allj m. The collection next Sunday will be
this dull period when so many hundreds! for the benefit of the organ fund.
of firms wont to the wall this Companyu
kept steadily oil, shutting down not one '
OAKVILLH.
day. Tiie Co. ii.u a imguifloflut plant and
will be obliged this .summer to buiid on
Mrs Joseph Dwy, aged 57, who was
an addition. Buildings and manufacturstrioken with paralysis Sunday nig-ht
ing establishments art) constantly being
and died Monday night, was buried
erected and we do not, see why Oakviiie
from her late residence on Wednesday
should not in the near future bccouio one
afternoon, the Hev Mr Wilder of Waof tho busiest towns of itssize in the county.
tertown conducting the service. The
Hiui'y Russell has bought a building lot of
pall-bearere were: O. H. Douglass, F.
Jului Hopkins,on Pairview, Ave.
C. Blade, Sr, H. B. Stoddard and Samuel
Mrs. Fredrick Hi cox has baen very ill
White. Intermeut was in Evergreen
but is now recovering.
.Robert Warner has been making some
cemetery, Watertown. The family
repairs on the Parish rooms.
moved here from-Kent a year ago, and
Miss Iluby Anderson has beon visiting
those who had become acquainted with
at Philo Newell's.
Mrs Dwy speak of her as a very flna
"Grandma" Iiieson has tho pneumonia
woman. She lias left, six children, all
and is pronounced danger ouwly ill by the
grown up, but the loss will be the moat
doctor.
severely felt by the: two youngest, a
Mrs. John Conner of Waterbury intends
daughter and son, who lived at home.
occupying the house now tenanted by Mr.
Htibbell, in the spring.
Mrs. Alma Grant is also on the sick list. ears Ddore^after having Iain
The hill near H. W. Warner's residence
iractice of fallowing was very
s in a dangerous condition.
A number of bicyclists who were taking ng a free leaching process to
i pleasure trip from New York to Water-:ovvn said, when asked about thu oonili
ion of the roads, that they weiv in fairly a s k one Other question. Last
good condition and that the worst piece
...
,
,
.,,
f road they had Btru«k was from Water Ltnysell top dressed witL yard
niry to Watertown, which does not speak
well for our thoroughfare.
OAKVILLE.
John Iuesun lias accepted a position
with the Pin Co.
Miss Fannie Anderson, tpaeher in the
primary department, is to teach, in one of
the Waterbury schools next term.
An important law suit was heard in the
Waterbury court last week between Walter
S. Oapewbll and G. L Beardsley concerning a tract of land: the Judge reserved his
decision.
The correspondent heard from a respon
siLle party a few days ago that the N.- Y.,
N. H. & H. E. B. Co. intended tu double
track its toad and equip one track -with
electricity to carry passengers and to make;
half hourly trips between Waterbury,Bnu I
ker Hill, Oiikville and Watertown, andi
t;'6 othsr track to remain about as it is:
now and tho oars on this tcack to carry
f i Qight only. Now if this project is carried
out it will be the malting of this town.)
Property will tako a boom mioh as it nuvor;
experienced before and the place will in-|
creaso in population, prosperity and im-j
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...eiER OF THE KJBii-LABD WOMAN

New Chapters in the Life of Mr Wood's
/
Paramour.
*? Y
The New York papers are filled with
stories concerning the life of May Keltl.,
iard, who is now under arrest a t the
Tombs, New York, the woman who was
so strangely connected with the life of
W, G. Wood, once a summer resident of ings on in No S in such a way that i t '
Watertown.
was finally determined that there must l i t
The "Herald" yesterday told the be something wrong about the occustory of Mrs Martrant, who kept a pants. The impression prevailed that y*
boarding house on East Twenty-fifth the house w a s used for gambling purstreet.
He-re she stole jewelry and poses. Complaints were made to the
had to be expelled from the house. The police, and a sensational raid by deNotharticles were found in a pawn shop. tectives took place one night.
Miss Keliard pleaded so hard for her ing more unusual w a s found than a
freedom and promised restitution, so lady entertaining her friends at a sort
that she was not arrested. The "Her- of a musicale.
ald" reviews the Wood story as folThen Miss Keliard forsook society
lows:
and took to t h e Salvation army and re- Of
'Miss Kellard's relations with Wil- ligious work. Here the Barbara Aub 38liam G. Wood, whose father left him incident took place a t the Door of Hope.
It was after the Aub scandal, in which 10property valued at nearly $1,000,000 10
oor 12 years ago, and who spent thous- MISH Keliard took such a prominent th
ands of dollars on her, has be&n previ- part, that the notes for $5,000 were exeously told in the 'Herald.' Wood is cuted through Wood, on account of [r.
now in an insane asylum at Middle- which she is at present looked up in
town, Conn, where he was committed the Tombs. She w a s then without re
means of any kind.
at the instance of his wife.
,at
She contracted the morphine habit
"Miss Kellard's first meeting with
on
Wood w w entirely accidental. Prom and h a s been sinking lower and lower.
persona who h a d confidence in her busire,
ness

judgment

she

borrowed $1,500, r

• —,

— ~r—

na

which she invested in chattel mort- P, and you have not seen any res Its
gages. She obtained fair returns on Y w h a t to say." The next year it was
her Investment, but one day found that line was just as clearly defined where
she needed more money. She therefore
visited the office of a real state man In any line I ever drew across a field with
Harlem to borrow $200. Wood happened to be there, and he made the
loan, taking her note for $200.
Q h a i r j 8 iufOrmed that Mr. Dean,
n
"When the time arrived to take up
,
t \e note Miss Keliard went to him and on the programme as one ot the gentleto'd him that she could not meet the
M Cooperative Field Experiments,"
v
l
ao e and asked that it be extended. For
an answer Wood tore up the note in her nsequence of sickness, and perhaps 1
she went down to Wall street and be- eon long a member of the Board is ab* » to speculate and was very success- s i c k u e 8 S ) u e m . b a v l l ) g b e e u a w a V j I
At Long Branch in the summer of o n before for the last fifteen or twenty
1889 she enterained handsomely. Then
.,
.,
,. ,,
n ,!„!.„ M,.
Ul ,
•he returned to New York and aid a, 3 President of the State Society, Mr.
gr
great deal of entertaining, the large
suan« which Wood was giving her mak- vould like to ask Prof. Plielps if he
ing tt easy to do so.
Miss Keliard leased the house No 3 practice to cut meadow grasses four or
West Forty-sixth street, and engaged a
a number of servants. She furnished :' course cutting them when they are
the house very handsomely.
Dinners, ;o letting the grass grow to a state of
slippers, receptions and similar forms
of entertainment were frequent. wThe some who have advocated that plan of
neighbors began to talk about the • go-

OAKVIliLt
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Charles Graham and wife were tippe.d
Arthur Straw has moved to
out of their wagon Sunday night in
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
turning a sharp
corner near Mr bury. He has gone into the milk business.

.Lafarge's. Mr Graham received a
fractured ankle, which will lay him up
for a few days.
Mr and Mrs John Hopkins spent Sunday with their children In Hartford.
Prof Elton's Wide Awake club delighted a -fair audience in the chapel
last week. One little fellow was a marvel in the way of singing.
The superintendent of the Boys' club,
Waterbury, will conduct the meeting In
the chapel next Sunday evening.
The legerdemain entertainment in
Temple hall Wednesday evening by
Newel and King was deserving of a better house. The sleight-of-hand performing of Mr Newel waa' excellent,
could hardly be beaten by a professional. Mr King's part waa good, and a
young g-irl was put to a severe test in
mind reading under his direction.
There was a large gathering of the
neighbors and friends at tha residence
of Louis DuBois on Wednesday evenIng. This was the old-fashioned kitchen dance with ,':?.mes arid other amusements, which go to make up an evening's pleasures. Quite a large delega-'
tion from Watertown was present.
Jake Marshal has opened a barber
shop in the room recently vacated by
Timothy Kelly.
Miss Rhoda. Hungerford is confined
to the house with quinsy.

?)!**,
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j/orning train up last Sunday aet
1 fireThe
to the woods near Hinchcliff bridge,
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and it spread rapidly over the territory
surrounding what la known as Steeple
rock. At one time Norman Dains's
house and barn were in danger, but by
setting back fires it was averted. The
few people near there fought the fire
until all were nearly exhausted, when
word was sent to this village for heip.
Valuable woodland was burned over
and nearly destroyed, belonging- to Norman Bains,Johnson Bates.Louls DuBols
and G-. F. Hungerford. The people in
the vicinity responded nobly to the call
for help and. fought the fire bravely, tej
and those interested <extend to them
their sincere thanks.
It gives us pleasure to note the good af
work being done on the roads in and
around this village, under the direction of Selectman Doug-las. The rocks
in gutters are being removed, blasted
when necessary, and the road widened,
leaving an unobstructed water course,
a work that, had It been done years ago,
would have saved the. town ni&ny dollars in repairs.
The Watrous family have moved to
Hartford, where Mr Watrous is employed.
The Ladies' Aid society will give a
pound sociable in the chapel Friday
evening. It is expected that every one
will bring1 a pound of something as an
admission lee, which will be sold at

James Newel, employed by the Pin
company, had a piece of steel fly into
one of his eyes, and Is having a serious
time with it at home in Watertmry.
Mr Combellack of the Boy's club, Waterbury, conducted a very interesting
service In the chapel Sunday night.
The Hev-Mr^g+odaard of Cheshire
preached in tfte parish room Sunday
morning. He drove over, and went to
Watertown from here, conducting services in Christ church and returning
home in the afternoon. His wife accompanied him.

Communion service in the parish room?next Sunday morning at 9:80.
Frank Ball la building a large hennery on the lot south of his father's. He
expects to keep Beveral hundred hena
mostly for egga.
Philo Newel and son Paul now spin
to their daily labor in Waterbury on
new bicycles.
It is reported that Charles Graham
has bought all of J. H. Baird's land, Mr
Balrd only keeping the house and garden plot.
James Newel has moved his family
from Waterbury to this village.
J. H. Baird <& Co have received aritf:
order from the Torrington bicycle works'!
for 40 reducing machines, with the prbspeot of its being duplicated if they can
get this out in time.

2-f OAKVILLE. / &
Mrs Leslie Warner has had a very
severe attaok of her old. stomach trouble.
It has been several years since she has
lad one, but at one time was a frequent
sufferer from them.
Mrs A; A. Stone's sister Hattle and
baby from Springfield have been making her a visit.
The Pin company are out with a fine
pair of horses, bought at one of V. B.
Benham's galas.
A party of bicyclists from Bunker
hill came up here Monday evening and
on their return Morton Wood took a
header in front of tho pin shop and was
taken up unconscious. He revived BO
that he was taken home, when it was fl
found that he had a collar bone broken I
and severe Injuries about the head.
A lodge of Chosen BVlends was instituted here some little time ago and,
is in a very prosperous condltiom, having some 80 members, Tha conveniences
of Templar hall, where they have hold
lodge, wera Inadequate, and 0. M. Judo |
la fitting up a handsome room In hi* ,
factory building for their use.
The busiest place In this village at,
present Is In ttU rear of ths pin shop,
Where Chatfleld of Watwbury is put-'
ting in the foundation tot a. lte»
stationary engtow. He has ft lor?
gang of men at work wad l» «.
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Somewhat Remarkable "Kick" of a
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"a Change Next FaU"~The
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Taxpayer Who Does Not Believe In
too Many Improvements in the Center—He Scores the Road Makers and
Evidently ia Pleased With Nothing
They Do.
/*****" C
To the Editor of the "American":
IS
Observations on how our selectmen
It manage the roads have led us to write
a this for the information of those who
•>may not have seen for themselves. We
•a have three selectmen—Mr liookwoo-d, a
n man of experience in town mattersj his
it tinio, we presume, is mostly occupied
a in attending other town matters too numerous to mention. The other two are:
blacksmith, good of his kind; X,
lru-rehiuit,
aspiring toward politics.
They are at present trying to learn the
art of road making' from men they havo
authority to boss, and HOMC of them
who know more of making a road by
'ar than either of tho bossots do of measuring a yard of calico, or of driving
:\IIUH into horaes' feet. How in tho
name of common ,sen.-'i' can such men be
capable of ordering' stieh men aa Samuel Cook or Krwin Cabk'M, both men of
experience as road makers, and who
run the two road machines for the town?
How have they manatr&fi'' Havo they
kept the road machines running? as tho
town ordered? I should nay not. But
they havo worked what they call "great
improvements," aa at. Oakville and on
Cantlee hill. At the latter place they
laid out .some hundreds of dollars, and
how great haw been the improvement,
and how much have the other roads of
the town suffered, saying nothing' of tho
public who travel. The road machine
for two weeks did not do only about
two days' work, the teams standing
nearly one-half of the time.
Then
again, the way they manage the work,
doing it in the most back-handed manner. Why not hire such men aa worked
th'i roads in the past? Such mon as F.
B. Hand, W, G. French, or F. J. Partrea
UKecl to hire, and pay the s^frie wajres,
$2 a day. Give the one wljp 1-UIIH tho
machine charge of the man, and it
would not be necessary for a selectman
to stand around with a .shovel or hoe
in hi8 hand, hindering more than he
helps, and charging' the town $2J>0 a day.
Let us look around anil see where the
leaks are in the treasury of the town,
and next fall try and stop them.
Building sidewalks aeorns to be a part
of repairing the hJ^Tiway. The taxpayers outside of tire center had to pay
for the fire concern, now are we going
to pay for building sidewalks? Is it not
time to kick just a little,-just enough to
havo a change next fall, and if we can
not find the men capable of running1 our
road business perhaps we could iln<3
some women more capable.
E. M. BLACK.

TURE.

[Jan.,

inst in late cut grasses
; least, than the matter
what we know as June
te grass ?
. across a common snag
the common names of
i oftentimes three or four
r three species of grasses,
What is known as June
ith Kentucky blue grass ;
y known as June grass,
sailed — that grass which
odor when the fields are
fferent from the Kentucky
lquire whether if our cows
•s after two or three cutilts in the milk pail than
ir some practical farmer
,n attempt to answer it
give a little experiment
id to determine once how
. Now, here is something
.sturing cows in this counyears, and I had never yet
lined how many pounds of
rself in twenty-four hours,
as at a loss. Here was an
r
ould determine how many
and how many pounds of
Ld-pound cow would eat in
now how to get at it, but
1 I went over my lawn. I
1 to that cow all the two-
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lappy Meeting of Factory Girls of the

Olden Time.
A year ago Mrs Mary Johnson of
Winsted, who in her girlhood worked in
the old suspender factory in this village, conceived the idea of gathering together all the girls that worked in that
factory and in the green shop, so-called,
so far as they could be found and were
Invited to her iiome. Twenty-six responded to her call, and were royally
entertained by Mr and Mrs Johnson,
This year the plan was to make it a
picnic or lawn party and to meet in this
village, where some of them had not
"been since they lived and worked In the
factory here, over 40 years ago. On'
Wednesday of this week they gathered
at the residence of George F. Hungerford, Mrs Hungerford being one of
those girls. They came laden with all
the good things, expecting to set the.
tables out of doora, but the driving rain
drove them inside, where tables were
set, and the enjoyment went on in
spite of the rain. The unpleasant day
kept numbers away that had laid plans
to be present. Those present were Mrs
Mary Johnson of Winsted, Mr and Mrs
JjOomis ot South NorwalK, Mrs Ann
Hitchcock of Bridgeport, Mrs Cornelius
of Now Haven, Mrs ESfflP- Dickity and digestibility of an article" oi Hanson
inson, Mrs Cornelia Hull of Me-.1den,
in the chemistry of a cow's stomac Mrs Cftn'dace Mallory of Bristol, Mr and
Mrs Stephen Goodyear, Mrs Mary Baldright down at once upon this equiv; win, Mrs Louisa Spencer, Mrs Libbif
two-inch croppage, and kept shrink: Morris of Waterbury, and from this
Village who have always resided here.
feeding it to her. I gave her all th Mrs Marion Baird, Mrs Kate Stoddard,
nature's process of mixing fibre an; Mrs Julia Hopkins, Mrs Angeline Huilgerford and Miss Sarah Peck. The
fcrent affair.
daughters present, who helped to enthe company, were Mrs Alice
Now, I think that if I were to de tertain
Paul aru3 her daughter Lena, Mrs Etta
which I would not any longer than Crane and Miss Addle Morris.

The Ladles' Aid society will glvethetr
annual strawberry festival in the chapel Friday evening.
Edwin Ingrram'B little girl, 3 years old,
running across the street near Douglass's store Saturday evening, fell and
broke her arm near the elbow.
Several weeks ago Marshall Johnson
had stolen from hia barn some robes,
horse blankets and a number of other
thing's. One morning this week he found
them all wrapped up in a bundle in his
chicken yard, and among them were
some things that he had not missed.
Mrs Eugene Skilton Is quite sick.
, The Evening Star ladles will. give
their monthly tea on Wednesday afternoon of next week, instead of Tuesday
as heretofore. This will be the last one
until after the summer vacation. They
will then finish up the work they are doing for the Waterbury hospital, and also
have a business meeting, A full at-,
tendance is desired.
Walter Straw has bought a building
lot on Newton heights.
The Kev Mr Fletcher, principal of the
school, has been sick and obliged to
leave out his school the past week.

I would cut my meadows two or thi Seymour Smith received a Elight
it for two reasons. In the first plac shock last Saturday, somewhat impairing his speech.
seeds — like clover, for instance — Next Sunday will be Children's day
plant. Now, Hiram Smith grew a in the chapel. The Rev JDr Davenport
is expected to be present and address
three tons a year on it at the end othem.
A. Paul and fanii'y arrived il>
a shrewd, wise old man. He said: theJames
place last week from Florida.
to keep this plant from seeding," £ Holy communion will be artministered in the parish .rooms next Sunday
seeding. Many of you people whc at
9:30 a. m.
running out very easily, run them o; The T. P. S. C. E. have been arranging
to. have their first annual June festival
the plant to seed, or to come dange and
entertainment on Tupsdny evening',
of seed, and then you have finished June 30. Those who attended the
Washington supper in February
and it is constantly recovering, re George
snow how well the society earned* its,
the ground. You know clover aeec reputation for having original and very
enjoyable entertainments, and will be
anxious to attend this festival, which
will be something entirely new; A
oomple+fl programme will be printed
later OfbttS;
••—
—
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TIMELY TOPICS.
The fourth group; Mra.lucy Boberts,;'
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
eighty-eight years her daughter, MA J W

It is a Great Tliloar to be n Daddy, bat}
it is a <.'mi(er Honor in Being a
Grand-parent and Greater Honor in Being a Great-great
in:
Grand-parent.
>D FFXLuWSIIir AND OTHER TOPICS'

Every voung married man is de-/j
lighted when he becomes a daddy,and |'
the honor of being a grand-parent is}1*
great, but to rise to the distinction a
of a great-grand-parent is a distin-^' 0
gwisbed position to winch but few: v,
ean claim honor,—a high rank, act
privilege, a glory—of which any onec j
might well be proud. The fame of; w
LaHarpe has been sung in sweet]
cadencies relating to theliigb honors!,
which her citizens h.id attained i n ' '
position and rank among men. theirr
Isaterpriye and push in all affairs ofp 1
life; exciting the admiration and es- lie
teem of our neighbors. There ia yet job
a chapter of interest, which farther me
marks the distinctive superiowty in j i S
pink and honor attained by a num- a i ]
toerof our citizens and it is this subject* that we write upon today, the
ugbt being suggested by seeing a •>
mber of photographs at Robinson's r"
studio, where representatives of fourj ne
generations were showing. The pic-) e
tures ate pretty and must be a u n
gratification to the friends. Seeing-ui
•Ihese pictures led us to make a list!, {
of those who are at the head of fourj. ;
generations, having living represen- •, ,
tatires in all. We doubt if any community can show a longer list of gte&t ^
rawlparents than the following, •"'
e f r s t group is:
' d(

Llont>erger, and her daughter. ThiS same
line would show through the ia,mi\yi>f Ed
Llonberger.
"Father" Strong aged elghty-flye years, his
daughter, Mrs Al Oomstock, her son Grant
and his children. This line is also complete'
In Wra Strong and daughter,Mrs Neillle Baker and haby,
j 0
Mrs Mary Bryan, aged ninety-two years,,
her son, Smith F i Bryan and daughter Mrs '
JameB Ilrown aud children. This line is also 3
complete in the families of John and James
Bryan, we believe.
Mrs Elizabeth Bummers, her son, WmBush- {
by, his daughter, Mrs Elmer Nelson and her :
daughter,
}
Mrs Catharine Brockway her son JohnV
PrSoman and his daughter Mrs Eliza Splicer f
and children. This lino Is complete In the /
family of Angelo Freeman, also.
\
Mrs Minerva Levlngs aged sevonty-four [
years, ltcr KOII M E Levings Jand jtajb^Htor,
Mrs Wm Martin and her son, RossleV also
the Kanie line through Mrs Mex Sherry
and children. Another branch from iJUs head
would be Mrs Isaac Landis, her daughter Mrs
A ]/ Beunington and children.
Mrs Florella Sporry aged eighty-one, her
daughter, Mrs Lucy Qlttings her son,• 0 K
Gittingi«ind children. This line is tlie same.
In Mrs PhflPbe Johnson, her daughter, Mrs
Mary Benwstt and her daughter, Placets.
Mr and Mrs E K Shinn aged eighty-live and
flighty-three, their daughter Mrs M A BoggcsH, her .son Cale and children.
E J Curtis, aged 73 years aud daughter MPJ
Emma Suydam, and her daughter, Mrs Ltllle
Mui-ray and son Clyde Curtis Murray.
James MnCurdy, aged T8 years and son
Clark E, his daugntor Mrs Llllto Buckingham
and children.
Mrs Sarah F Sanford aged 7t years, her
daughter Mrs Ann Keed, her son Charlie and
children.
Mrs Jane Morford aged 68 years, her son,
D II Gochenour and his daughter, Mrs Nellie Mason and her daughter.Euth. This line,
IK also complete in the family of Mrs.Fannle
Funk and babies.
Itov E Forduce aged 82 years, his daughter 1
Mr and Mrs uolm
MoCord and s o n 3
George and his son Will aud baby.
g
Green Smlddy, aged 77 years, his daughter,
Mrs Wm DeHaven, her daughter Mrs Willis J'
McCord aud babe
j.

> Mrs teah Lovitt, aged eighty-night y^ars, e i '
There are possibly others whose [
iuiijjliti!!', Mrs. Salina I'lutrterher daugh- s a
, MM. Inex Hart sell and daughter, Ruth.'
names should be on the list that we t
& 6 chain is unbroken In T). w Lovitt, Ms i C
daaghtar, Mra 0 B Peterson, unil daughter* [Q
The second group Is Dennis Sharps, aged
o)ghty yaars, his son Kani'l Slmrpp, UIB son, I 1
Denny and lilhsmi. The .suniu \tii» is showing
In WinBharpe's family, through MrsCharlit' 1'renton and her haliy.
Auotbtr prt't-tj picture l.s i hal. (if Mrs. Kli;ts
BDWPI", aged ijkvL'nty-slt yf»r«, hor daughter,
Mrs HE Hiird, her dnu^liti-r, MrsAliCD Wldney and baby.

cannot now recall, and several old
and respected citizens in which the 1 "
c*hain has been broken, but the list ^
is a good one and as we said at the'
beginning all are worthy of the honor
of standing at the head of families ^
retaining the good name and esteem!
which
handed down.
*

•

'

•

//.
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Mrs C. F. Hung-Srtdrd and son, SydMisS Belle Cose, a niece of H. C>Ab-

bey, has returned to her home in Avon
Mrs Charles H. Judd, who has been
quite sick, is improving-.
Mrs H. C. Abbey has been visiting an
aunt in Cheshire-. ,
Mrs C. Bloodgrood, who recently died
In Pouerhkeepsie, was for many years a
resident of this village.
John M. Hopklns's children from
Hartford came home for the Fourth.
Mr and Mrs Frank Doug-lass have
been spending as. few days at Hotchklss
Grove.
. <•
Mrs Charles Watfner and Mrs John
Atwood took inithe,phristian Endeavor
••xourston to Washing-ton.
Edward Cowles] j p s gone to Walnut
Beaoh for an outing." Irving- Nelson has
charge of his newspaper
business while
!!
Kane,
' ' "
Edward BeardteW" has been spending
a few days in Hartford.

OAKVILLE.
The Old Pin Shop.
The tearing; clown of the old building
in the rear of the present pin factory
to make room for the new one removes
an ancient landmark; it was probably
the oldest building- used for manu^ Jiacturing: purposes on Steele's brook.
In the first place it was an old grist
/' mill and one of the mill stones was
/ unearthed in excavating for the new
/—-foundation. Then It was used by the
Scoviir Manufacturing company under
the management of Esq John Buckingham, and it was said of him that if a
funeral procession was to pass the factory the works was shut down until it
had passed. In the meantime addition
had been put on at both ends, and about
the works were removed to Waterbury, and the Oalcville Pin company
was organized. As'their business increased two wings were built on and,
were used by them in the making' of
plus until 1S70, when the machinery was
moved into the present quarters. Since
then the building- has been used for
wood work and store room.
W. C. Hung-erford met with a singular accident in the hay field Saturday
afternoon. One of the men was fooling'
with some boys an/1 rapidly swinging
a pitchfork when it came out of the handle and struck Mr Hungerford on the
fleshy.part of the thigh, one tine going
clean through. For decouple of days he
was unable to use^liis^ leg at all, but is
now around on crtitohes.
Frank Baldwin, employed in the pin
shop, had his armidrawn in between, a
b.elt and pulley Wednesday afternoon
and badly lacerate^}. > ,
The order, of Chosen Friends dedicated their new hajl Ja.st Friday night
with a social entertainment,
inviting: in
their frlen-ds., Ice"tcri|tm and other.resei'ved. daW.ing and a gen«(ji

ney of' Naug-atuak.c-are spending a
time in this village,- at the paternal
home. The judgej^ .expected to come
up over Sundays. .}>, ( .
Mi-s Fhilo News'l .was at the shore
and other places last week.
Eugene Hosmer of Springfield and
family made his sister, Mra A. Ar-Stonc
a visit last week.
Frank Plumb is very sick, with dysentery.

^OAKVILLE.
6-moinths-old child of Mr and Mrs
Haxley died Saturday and was buried
on Sunday aft&rnoon. The Rev Mr
Ford of the Methodist church, Watertown, conducted the service.
Mrs Elizabeth Peck, Seymour Smith's
housekeeper, is taking her annual vacation, and gone to New Haven, West
Haven, Mllford and several other
places, visiting relatives.
Mrs Wolf, her mother and her two
sons of Hoboken, N. J., are boarding at
G. F. Hung-erford's.
Richard Vltzpatrick is dangerously ill
with typhoid fever. A consultation of
doctors has been h^ld.
Augustus Adarnf is making- some repairs on the chapel? In the near future
it is expected that an addition will be
built onto the rea,r part for a kitchen!
Robert Warner has had the grounds
around his hous^e graded and neatly
laid out, adding much to the beauty of
the place.
Frank Plumb is slowly recovering
from his severe illness.
Mrs C. H. Judd, who has been in Wolcott for the benefit of her health, has returned and is somewhat better.
/ <? OA K V 1 1 L E .

Mrs. A. -Andersop is reported to be qmlte
si ok.
The Y. P. S. 0. E. meeting was held.
ThurRtlny evening; Mable VVsitrous leader.
Mrs. \V. Russell is -visiting at her husband's former home in Orange.
Rev. H. N. Onnniugbam conducted the
moruiug serviCL.i in tbe lJarisU Hooms
Sunday to n fair sized nudience.
Marry lluesoll'K house ou Nob Hill is
ready for tile pin .terei-s.
Last week a large work train Clime to
tbis place with rars loaded witli invite, ial
for the widening of the bridges on ilie
Watevtown branch, it is supposed for the
purpose of double trucking the road upto
Watertown and putting ,on an electric
moter.
Au interesting ball game oomos off this
week Saturday: "Watertowu m Oalsvillo at
the Qakville graipcls.
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Loni? Time Wedded. 97
This little piece of history dropped into our hands and knowing it
would be read with interest by the
old-timers we reproduce it:
Married by Mr. John Gardner,
justice of the peace, Elias Bower
and Malinda Duncan, in LaHarpe
at Legrand Sanford's on the lot
ever hr whore Mr, Shinn nowlives on the 4th
(SOY' of March 1851. Miv Bo\«er was born
May 7, 1822, in Pennsylvania. Mrs.
Bower was born March 10, 1820 in
Kentucky. Mrs. Bower came to
this state in 1830.
you wi
appku*
to the*
a mind
should
What 1
questic

[Jan.,

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

[Laughter and
out, you know,
s far as you have
any idea that hay
oint all the time,
k and butter is a

a.
iard if he would
of silage is aim-
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ply canning corn fodder. Your mother and mineiased to dry
corn, didn't they ? That was the only way they had of pre-

LA HAEFE OONGEEGATIONAL OHUEOH,
the most good, are the most telling upon her products, is
very strong evidence from the cow's a+oii/lnr.i'Tfi i-hnt tlm
\o pm
early
WAR NEWS.
,h e n w e t a l ] , Qf
cut grass
The Tm-ks are retreating .and
- > ,the
' d consider the
mowing fj i n e i u i K a a i o
tussians pressing on towards Con-

matter frj
. , TbefollowingfsfroVthf Marion J question very
help-. here
much whe
whe ft) D e m o c r a t : «At the residence d above getting
two good oQf D r H u f l r a a n j in this city, ou the
(evenins of the 3rd., Mr. George
Bower to Ella Ely, Rev. Dodder,
officiating.^^,
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THE ROSEDALE
This is the season of the yea.r in
t^ich we all take a pleasure in thinking" of our old friends and recalling
BHIDGtEPOBT'S STEAMER GOES
to mind the many pleasures of the
IN EAST RTVEB.
past, when we were little dirty faced boys together.
New York. Sept 3.—As the steamboat
One of the most vivid and one
RoBedale of the New York and Bridgeport line W:IH eomiiiK down ISast river,
which will always stick in my memon her way to 1'eek Blip, this city, at
about 11 n. in. to-day, the- ferryboat
I ory from the striking impression it
Oregon of th« Grand street line, which
[ made upon me at the time is the
was pnmlnty from Brooklyn, struck Uei1
thoughts of the time that we boys
on the ptil't Nidi:.
,
were playing "Indian" in your barn
A larift! hole wus made in the RogeyBrd. We were in the midst of a
dale.
She sank in about six minutes, and 1 war dance and howling litce demons
the water cuwe up above her gunwale.
when your father, thinking the pig;
There WISH much i.'Xfitoinent unions hor
were making their meal of something
paflHtiiKerH, Koine of whom were women
and children. liVu'tunately, the tus-boat
more tender than Indian corn, .came
Olynu'ia was clos-'e at hiind, v.tt were also ;
I two or three other tugn. All of them i tearing to our rescue, but when he
I liasti neil to tie rescue Ol.' th'J Bteaiu- j discovered the cause of our appar1
liout'a pnt'neiiti'era, The crew of
the > ent misery, either because he was
(ireRon also did Rood servlco in thu '
disappointed or through the largework ol' rt'fuiufl. In their haste to Ket
from the Htruvnl.imvt to the UIJVK and fer- f ness of his heart and hand he
ry-lii.Ht, Bevtrul of the passsungein Tell .
wished ,to teach us how to how
into tin* river, and bad a narrow escape
right, made for us. You and the
from iliowiilii),. They were promptly
leKCiH.-d. Thu only woman to jump into " other boys being more agile than
the river wan MTH Hannah Hesiae.ll, of myself escaped. He grabbed me jus'
ri(?p
' as I was scaling the top board of th
Wht-n the RoHf.'dalo, which was comnmndc by Cap Frank Wltherwax, left
left '- fence and—well I have a small' pai;
n S - t r t H l i e had on board 22r, P a H seii-.
' J
S
iim.lo her tlwt landing at New . of pant3 carefully laid away whic
of
Thlrtyflr
on special occasions I hand to distin
T.lrk
at
the
of ftdat
VXuA Thirty-flrBt
York at the foot mt
I mi- thirds; of her ,o
street,
vvUen
Ki.ri;f>t, when' ubtmt I mi- thirds; oft hher
r s ,o guished guests to examine- The;
riaffennirs iliKcinliarkoil. The others,„
reiaaineil on boaril, Intending to go_'"' are still warm and while they warm
aMiore tit the final landing at the footjG their hands over the ragged end,
of Tike Hti-Kct. It was
as while the buat
reiterate in a hushed voice their ter
W!- on her way from Thirty-first street
to Pock Hlip that the accident took place.
«shio hi.st.orv,.
One more year after ffixa in iiicuThe ctipliiln ami pilot of the IlOHftfialfltj
at
a
very,
nay that fitw was proceefling at a very e cine and I will be turned loose to
she waa
waa
miM.leratc rate nf speert when she
prey upon the suffering public.
struck by the ferryboat.
Frank entered the dental departThe pilot of the ferryboat, it
^
thought, was under the Impression thai ment of the university last fall and
| the Ht'janibiiat would be well out o£ hia!
I way HO that he could crons her wake, but. is much pleased with his chosen
the ferryboat struck the port Hide of th-3, work.
Rosfidale, about r>0 feet from her stern. 1
I congratulate you and youi* friend
As the flay WiiH perfectly clear it was
Pat
on your good success in your
easy fur the oflicera of the vesiiels to secj
th" da np-er. Tlie «^ni?lne of the ferryboat; new enterprise and wish you many
wa* rpvtii-.iui.l, otherwise the collision future years of prosperity, •
Vr'nulii luivo bi'LU c-rt'n more i-erious in;
Find enclosed the price of a year's^
results than it was", .
subscription
from father and mother
The RoMt'dalt' had. cunslilerable freight
on Ijoartl.
—
' who join me in compliments of the
season to our LaHarpe friends.
Sincerely your friend
ClIAS. A . C^jXMjRM

Ann Arbpf,-Michigan-
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A 10-mile bicycle race between

Wttker Btoue and W. Ilauooclc. tvvo ball
Warner and Will Capewell at the
ting park Monday afternoon was won,
players wore quite seriously hurt {iiKt week
by Capewell. Time, 41 minutes.
each running after the bull, they collided
The holy communion will be .adminiswith each other, catling their heads.
tered in the pariah room next Sunday
morning- at 9:30.
Ebon Daines has bought the house now
Miss Hhoda Hungerford is spending a
occupied by .Jttiues Height in the llovv.
, week at Woodmont.
Mrs. F. 8. Donglass starts Thursday for
Horatio Nelson attended the reunion
i of the Sixth Connecticut Volunteers" at
a short visit to Walnut Beach.
3

Stamford Wednesday.

•/¥ OAKVILLE.
The Pains family reunion will be held
next week Thursday, August 20, at the
residence of Or, F. Hungerford.
Mrs Jennie Bichey and two children
of Waterbury have been with her aunt,
Mrs Missell, for a couple of weeks.
William Middlebroolcs, master mechanic at the pin factory, is confined to
the house with typhoid pneumonia.
lBben DainH has bought a house in
what is called "The Row," the house
next to If ank Reynolds's, and will soon
move there*. •
The Watestowna
Oakville boys
will cross bats
village this
afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Chart Bradley attended.
the funeral o£ Albert Yale, Mrs. Bradley's father, in Winpted on Wednesday.
Mr Tale was well known in this vicinity,
as he lived here before the death of his
wife, and for some years has been traveling salesman for some nursery company. He was a man of a pleasant,
social disposition, and well liked by all
whom he came in contact with.
Picnic of the Pin company employees
came off Saturday at Dews grove,
Quassapaug.
Mis« Mary Rolston of Hartford is
making her sister, Mrs Charles Cooper,
a visit.
Miss Alice Anderson was prostrated
by the heat and has been seriously ill.

OAKVILLE.
he Rev Harry Johnson of Washington, D. C, is the guest of G. F. Hungerford. In the absence of the one that was
to hold services in the chapel Sunday
evening, Mr Johnson was invited to conduct the service, which he did to the
pleasure and profit of those present. He
is a graduate of Tale college, and recently ordained. A young man of muoh
promise and a bright and a spirited
preacher. It Is his desire, if the oppor^
tunity comes, to settle in some parish
in Connecticut
H. W. Warner has the contract for
the cellar and house of John Ineaon that
}ie is having built on the lot bought of
ti. F. Hungerford.
JEbin Daina has moved into his recently purchased house in the row near»
Smith's factory. Frank Broderick has
taken the house vacated by Dalns.
John Holo-han has moved into his
jjlace on the, Watertown road.
The Evening Star lodge will resume
their meetings next Tuesday afternoon
Samuel Cook of Watertown will takS^
qhargre of the chapel meeting- next Sunday afternoon.
Charles Missell and Ms mother have
gone to Strasburg, Penn, on a visit to
Samuel Bonnett, who at one time livea
In this village,
Prof Elton's concert had a good hQuse
Jast week and was quite good, especially
'the' singing by tho little shavers Irohi
the Wide Awake club, Waterbury,

The Oakville eorfrpany's employees'
. Frank Douglass was appointed disouting- to Quassapaug last Saturday
itrict
committee for the south district by
was a success in every way. The day
:
the board of education at their last seswas all that could b"6 asked for, and 116
sion, -J» Abraham Ineson, the regular
composed the party, going over in three
elected candidate, refused to qualify.
large 'buses a.nd by private teams. The
committee, Missell, Place and Straw,
were untiring in their efforts to sc-e that TSaXBM
everyone had a good time. After din1
I'estibility, even
ner Mr- Dewa, the proprietor of the re- •limn ;
sort, gavjg&veryo.ne a free ride around jiical composition.
the lake Til his stgjpher, which was
so much of its energy
duly appreciated. rJEne idea of the outIng started with^jg^o young lady operators, who went about the different departments of the factory getting the
opinion of the hands, and found that it
was very ge-neraljy desired, and a
meeting- was palled and the necessary
' msC&e.
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2,<j_ Steer-Dayton.
The ('ongregational olumvh at Watertown was filled from the altar to the
doors, Including tho galleries, on Thursday afternoon, by old and young, who
had come from all parts to witness the
wedding ceremony of Krnest Jabez
Steer of Watertmry, and Miss Florenoa
Eliza Dayton. For more than a,n hour
the road- from Waterbury was lined
with teams, Inoludlnjf a "bus drawn by
four horsr.M. it w i n e d as if half the
population of Walerliurj and the whole
of Watertowu w w usHPinbled at the
church, OrffaniBt A. ,1. Blakesley iva*
at th« organ, ami iriuyt-U fur nearly MO
minutes hi-fun- tin- owinnimy uomtnenwd. One pernon wits hoard to way
that he hadn't won the rhurch so
crowded Hinoe thi? tlmi; <it the late war,
when one of the reglinmitH attended
divine net-vice. All tin- window? In the
church were darkened, mul the* lamps
in the chandelier and other parts of the
I'hurch worn Hunted, i<r<>'Iu<."lnic 6. bpautlful effect. In fri.nt uf ihc railing wan
a laijff* arch I'nniiKwml of autumn
leavoa and llowiw, Th« bride on the
arm of her nioth'T wan jirPeeded by
four h&ndrtunit'ly ttttiicd brld^HimiidH
marching up tlw wuuth uMe, whllp the
groom with hls« beat man and unhpr» ad] vanci'd fruln the Other ntdt?. The weeli dint? inarch from "Lohengrin" vibrated
I with much Mjiirlt through fhe ediilec as
(lit? bridal liarty marclU'ii to the iiiu.t:t»

t
the Rev ,1, O. Davi>i)]iort D. 1)., uf.le

where the Rev H. IVMTUIII, aHHlBt"il by

Waterbury were Attuionwl. Mr Pegrum

HJUA.T, WMJBN, WMO, ETC.
Mary Packard HolUns in Qootl Houscfreeptno.

JPray, what did T. Buchanan Bead?
At what did E A. Poe?
TV bat volumes did Elizur Wright't
And where did B3. P. Koe?
Is Tboniaa Hardy nowadays?
Is Kider Haggard pale?
IK Minot Savage? Oeoar Wilde?
And Edwaril Evetett Hale?
Was LawreuiM* Sterne? was Hermann Grimm?
Was Edward Young? John Gay?
Jonathan SwifU and old John Bright?
And why Tfus Thomas Gray?
Was John Brown? and is J . R, Green?
Chief Justice Taney (juice?
Is William Blach' R. D. Blackmore?
Mark Lemon? H. 1C White?
Was Fiancis Bacon lean in streaks?
Jobu Suckling vealy? Pray,
Was Hogg much given to the pen?
Are I*atnb's Tales sold to-day i
Did Mary Ma_pes Dodgo just in time?
DidC. D. Warner? Howf
At what, did Andrew Marvell BO?
DotH Jidward Whycoptr now?
What goodies did Koso Terry Cooke?
Or Kicbard Boyle beside'
That gave the wicked Tbomas Paine,
And made Mark Aktnside?
Was Thomas Tickell ish at ail?
Did Eidiard Bteele. 1 a-ik«
Tell ire, bss George A. Bala suit?
Did William Ware a mask?
Dees Henry Cabot Lodge at home?
John Borne Tooke ivnafc and when?
lb Goidru Cummiug? Has G. W.
>d bis friends again?

performi'd the I'tTi-niony, and wan fol- ir
lowed with jirnyer by Mr Daveniwrt. ion
AH the bridal party marcliPd away. Mr
ninkfslcy iiluyi-'i nltli full organ, Mendelsohn's i v<?r churmtug anil popular
wedding uiaK'li. Tin* Inide wan attired
In while bromi'ii* f«ilk. with a VPII, and
carried Brldt- mse*. TIT- maid f>f honor, j the effect of heat upon animal foods
MISK HettHib Hounf- uf* Hrititol wore white jsist of albumen, fibrin, gelatin, and
over }iink s^lik und cavrlud pink ri>K(;s.
The bridesmaids Wi'j'O nttin>il alike In
orpfsndie white, and were Miss <4er- , of the most important, if not the
trudi- Wi-ttiui uf Wiiti-rimvii. Mijm Margaret Hcnven, MisK Funny Morris mid animal food. It is represented in
Miss Marian i.'iinl lit Wutprbury. Ar- 'nutritive constituent. The white of
thur C. Steer, l)i'f>tli>>r of the groom, wan
b«at man. The uahi-rn were T^. F. Sibley p. The yolk is composed chiefly of
of New York,
Krnest D. Steer iome special constituents, especially a
ooualji <>f thij gTCrtn, of BuHfun, Wilbur butnen.
Bryan of Waterbury ami A. l.i. Dayton ,

of W&tertown. Assistant ni»hoi-s were Manges which take place in the cookMyron Wheeler, U-.ibtri «reenwoofl, \\iev the case of cookino; an eee in
Louis Rouaf. A ruL'tyiUm van glvi»n at !•lis case are visible and simple. As
(he
iT.»iilfiice
thtivfelutlvtJM
briilir'H tendered
motht'r. •is immersed for a few minutes in
where
friends ofand.

congratulations. The wedding prfsants
w«ap* numerous ami were- i/cth
ornameuie.\ aa well HH UBeful. Tin1 happy couple
lruusaged to evade tlu Ir friends, and
>.-,. r.' thtie saved, from thi- customary
deluge of rice Htfict sliin«*ra. a n * left for

parts unknown.
.
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OAKVILLE.
Next Sunday the morning service will
Ladles'watertownhistoricalsociety.org
Aid society will give "a
harvest festival in the chapel next
be f i t t e d in the parish room a n ^ a

week Friday evening.
lew
Mrs A A Stone Is spending
^
with her sister, Mrs Hubbard,

at 3 " r

^ T x e x ^ n S r Anderson, who has
been sick with typhiod fever, Is slowly
u Mrs W. S. Plumb of Southing„ are v o t i n g a t 0. V. Hungerford's.
Mr Plumb and Mr Hungerford were
^ o p m a t e s In the old Watervllle cutlery
factory along in the fifties.
The Taylor boy, who lost his right
hand, is selling the New York daily P
P6

wilUam Commer has recovered from
v,i« oiesce o<f typhoid fever.
Eddie Beardslee ha* been confined to
the house by Illness the past week, but
1S
W h a f w a s the Evening Star society
but now the Ladiesr' auxiliary, resumed
their weekly meetings on^Tuesjday ai
ternoon Their last work was for tti
W e r b u r y hospital, and they receded
a very complimentary letter of thank

S6rViCe heM ltX t h e a f t e

™°°n

William Warner and Philo Newell reoently went to Lttchfleld fishing. Mr
pomids C a U g h t a b a s s t h a t weighed 6%
Walter Capewell and C. E. Warner
have each put In a cider mill, making
three in the place.
Mrs Henry Abbey is visiting- her sister in Winsted,
Edna Judd, daughter of Charles H
Judd, has been quite sick, but is improving-.
Charles Gra.haro, who has been sick
with typhoid fever for several weeks Is
slowiy improving-.

OAKVILLE.
H. I. Ineson.
The funeral of H. I. Inesan was held
at his brother's, A. B, Ineson's, on Sunday afternoon, the Rev Mr Ford of th<>
Methodist church, Watertown, "conduct-^
ing- the services. Mr Ineson had for
eome years resided in Attleboro, Mass
but for some months had been unable
to do any work, owing to pulmonary
disease. As he grew worse he wished to
be near his friends and aged parents
and his brother, A. B. Ineson, broug-hi
him to this place for a short time, and
then he went to the Waterbury hospital,
but lived only two or three days after
going there. His first wife was Julia
Hull, daughter of Curtis Hull, who died
some years ago. Interment in Evergreen cemetery, beside his first wife.
His age was 47 years.

from the raatr 2f-_____—" ~xuinlre~arid leaving the egg in the
When eggs are cooked in.the ordiri
minutes usually allowed is not em
fully to the middle of the egg, anc
jected to a higher temperature tli£
of results will show that the egg
temperature of thirty degrees or n
water is tender and delicate throng]
cooked at the boiling point of wab
indeed hard and firm. It will be| The Baird Machine company have put
temperature of albumen as high as in a new water-wheel.
Cards are out announcing- the wedor coagulates it, while cooking it i ding of Miss Edith Warner, youngest
below the boiling point of water re daughter of H. W. Warner, and Harry
Rus3ell.
rial. One of the great difference^
Mrs F. C. Slade, Jr, and son Harry
t have gone to Harwinton to visit her

Jane A. Sloeum.
Jane A., widow of the late Barnard
Slocum, died in OakviUe this morning,
after a brief illness. Mrs Slocum was
66 years old. She has. been a resident of
OakviUe for a number of years, find was
highly respected 1>y her neighbors, She
possessed many estimable qualities. Of
late years the deceased has made her
home with her son, William Stilus. The
funeral will take place Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the house, followed
by interment in Evergreen cemetery.

mother.
The Rev Mr Davenport preached in
.•;•
ipf the chapel Sunday evening..
Mr and Mrs John J. Rogers went to
Bethel Tuesday and will take in the
Danbury fair.

bit
;
en|
elal
at
va
he:

BAST KENTVisitors in the place the -past week
were; John Brown of Milford and John
Colepaugh and wife of New Milford at
Edwin D. Beemaa's; James McG-ar of
Minnesota at Daniel Downes's.
Miss Mamie Moynihan la teaching- a'
class in phonography.'
George Duvalto-f Merryall on Monday
visited his brother., Ransom Duvall, who
Is dangerously sick.
'•'••
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OAKVtLLE.

The parish room ladle* have decided
not to have thelJ* intended supper on
Thursday ni^ht of thin wertc. As they
ov soon will have a two evenings' fair, and
th the prople ivil be oalted on to furnish
eatables Ihen, it was thoug-ht best to defiv vote (,'verj'tlilriR to that occasion.
CO
The funeral of Mrs Jane A. Slocum
of was held at her l&te residence on Bunday afternoon, the Rf»v Mr Cunningham
ih< condwtiiiK the service at the house
mi and the Rev Sir Ford at the grave.
There WHK a large number of sympami thizing1 frtendB and neighbors present.
Im One son Is left, William Stiles, by a
former manias*.
an
Notions since, an MrNnrtonwas comlit. itiK up from Watsrbury In the evening,
H\\ ho was knocked from hiH wagon by a
long IKIIP projecting out into the road,
Vil
th'-re by Home miscreant, below
mill. Ho wo-s somewhat bruised,
v;i
and the wfmi'U'r Is that hu was not more
g< Herlnusly hurt.
Mrs A. A. Btone, mother ot Mrs) HOBtil
fnan Springfield, is making her
it mer,
dftUffhtttf- a visit.
is considerable petty thieving1
fcl) There
going1 on in this vicinity. George Boden ha.H lost from his barn a saddle! and
ai bridle with a good blanket, and from
H. Haird'M 1/arn an overcoat and umin J.
brella were recently taken.
v<
Mm B. H. Bveratt he« been quite sick,
Mra Plaos has taken rooms In George
pc
Boden'a house.

5.

[Jan.,

3 at one time greatly
• gelatin that most of
attributed. Seventyf Science appointed a
'eminent learned men
i special subject which
led by cooking bonos
ed, and nothing but
t nutritious. Alter a
; with men and with
hi si on that it was of
years the pendulum
.atin to be tho most
it to be of almost no
, however, that while
support life, that, if
to make it palatable,
The chief: trouble,
investigators wonld
palatability or taste,
latin with other food
die gelatin is not as
very great food bnoroperty of being a
due. Some investido that of the fats,
istinct changes. In
I, as chemists say ;
tl
>le. These changes
en placed in water
.T..™««I
water, after which
Frnht bridge, in-ross th* Naugatuck
river above 'VVatcrvllle, is undergoing Its solution is much hastrepairs, aa It bun become unsafe for
t
Tliis brings to mind an accident
happened on the old bridge a uscle of animals) there are
Rood many years? a«o. A brothur of
Levc?rett Freeman was crossing tho membranes, sheaths, and
bridge with a pair of horses and a le fiber itself. The muscle
heavy loud. When on about the nilddk'
of the main .span, down it went into tho icerned, may be considered
river, hawtis, lead find all, The water t is coagulable like albumen,
was nnt very deoj), and he drove out
(•nto the bank without any serious in- An.
jury to man, ti'aj!] or wagon, exff:j>l a )ther than the albumen —
Kood wetting1, 'i'he distance must have
been some I'D ov 30 feet that they went
down.

CPU- ft

*"
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Russell-Warner.
There was one of those very pretty
home weddlrfgs on Wednesday afternoon at the residence of Henry W.
Warner, the contracting: parties being
Miss Edith Warner and Harry Russell,
of the-firm of Russell Bros of this village. The room was neatly trimmed,
and the ceremony was performed under
a bower, by the Rev Dr Davenport of
the Second Congreg-ational church, Waterbury. The flower girls were Mildred
Hopkins and Beulah Russell; maids of
honor, Miss Edna Judd and Lllla Russell; best men, Arthur Russell and
Wellington Russell. A pleasing feature
was that immediately after the benediction a bag of rice was arranged to spill
its contents upon them, and then they
received the congratulations of the
large number of relatives and friends
present. They were also the recipients
of a large number of beautiful presents
and a moat bountiful collation was
served. . The happy couple took the
evening train for a short wedding trip,
and will oi> their return go to housekeeping in a house that Mr Russell has
had built here.
;"•"' *>

The new part of the Pin company's
factory was entered a few nights ago
and some $25 or $30 worth of tools stolen
from the carpenters working' there.
Oscar Harris 3s building a house on
Newton Heights, :..
Mr and Mrs F." Q./glade, Sr, are spending- the week in Washington, D. 0,, ami
will be at the dedication of the monument at Arlington by the Second Connecticut heavy artillery.
Mrs G. F. Hungerford has gone to Hoboken, N. J., for a few days' visit with
Mrs Wolff.
Mr and Mrs John Hopkins spent last
Sunday with their daughters in Hartford.
The holy communion will be admin-4i
isterod in the parish room next Sunday'
morning at 9:15 o'clock,
The Rev Mr Fletcher, principal of the
village school, conducted the meeting
in the chapel Sunday, evening.
tasteless and nearly valueless. * It
ever, that, while these meat juices wh

George Penley was-'in town over Sunday.
Eugene Skllton is digging a well on,
the hill back of where he will build h^e,
new house.
C. M. Douglas is enlarging- his store
by taking In the veranda, which will
give him more room for the post office
department.
The Ladies' Aid society will at their
weekly meeting do work for the Boys'
club, Waterbury. •
The Ladles' auxiliary meeting In the
parish room this wsejc will be Friday
evening instead ofi -Tuesday afternoon,
The horse of George Hannahs was
taken si6k when driving- to Bristol Sunday morning. He was obliged to leave
it end return on the cars.
E. N. Folsom, ex-se'creta.ry of the T.
M. C, A,, conducted the chapel meetingSunday evening.
Prof Elton has rented Templars hall,
where lie will hereafter hold his singing
school.
Mrs G. F. Hung-erford arrived home
from her visit to New York, and Hoboken,, N. J,( on Wednesday emminsc

The Death of George -Hlekox.
George Hickox, Sr, was found dead.
in his room Tuesday morning-. Smoke
was seen coming- from, the room, and
Inmates of the house went and found
the door fastened, but burst it open
and found the room on flre and filled
with smoke. It took a number of pails
of water to put out the flre, and when
the room was cleared of smoke Mi
Hickdx was found dead on the floor.
Medical aid was summoned, but life
was already extinct. It is not known
whether he was suffocated or died from
other causes.
The remaining portion of the old pin
shop is being taken down by Charles
Mains and carted to his home in Watertown.
Pays a. Wheelbarrow Bet.
The people assembled on the street
Wednesday night to see an election bet
carried out. Jake Marshall wheeled
"Kern" Atwood on a wheelbarrow from
the barber shop to Fitzpa.trlck'a hotel
and return. The boys chipped in and
procured a Quantity of red fire and
fireworks, and a procession was formed
and paraded the streets with fife and
drum, and a general jollification was
had.
Miss JuHa M. Newton left Wednesday
for California, where she .will, spend the
winter.
• There was a Hallowe'en party at tfte
bouse-~ of Frank'Peek, given by'Mr
Peck's children, with Hallowe'en
games and a general good ttme-.
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P, 8. Murphy, the well known contractor, who has been ill for some weeks,
died at his home In Oakvllle to-day. He
was a brother-in-law of John Morlarty
of
this cuy,
city, Mrs
of this
mis Murphy
«*...,, being Mr Morlarty'a Bister. He leaves beside
wife eight children, Mrs Philip Brahen,
and Nellie, Clara, Lucy, Eugene, Frank,
John and Beatrice. Funeral will take
place on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from his late residency in Oakvllle to St
John's church, Watertown, The interment will be In Muunt St James's cemetery, WatOTtawn. j ^ ^ : 2,/f :
f^
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*eat importance, they cannot
concentrated nutrients.
y the process usually termed
the cut at once into boiling
• keep the water boiling for
gating of coagulated albumen
, the escape of the albumen
, the meat. IS ow, instead of
g it should be set aside where
boiling the water, til
irature of about 180 degrees
OAKVILLE.
7
¥>
——
\y will require twice as long a
~Concnrd
buggy
was
; but it, will be analogous to
new
V. c. Siade Sunday J^B™^ principles. The albumen will
go with the i""""f """
"~ i ""•""•
stolen from jh will be tender and ]mcy m
' are obtained in the ordinary

as those of salmon or cod,
anfl
11.fifth wedding anniversarv'oC Mr objectionable because of the
The
1 and Mrs Frank Douglas occurred on
tending to break up the
i Tuesday and a party of their young
friends In the evening called upon them ter that is just about to boil,
I1 to remind them of the occasion. Plenty ,o come to actual ebullition,
of refreshment and dancing went to ibove for meats.
or reiico".
'.: make up a pleasant time.
The Kev Mr Ford will preach in the
' chapel next Sunday evening.
W H Smith has malarial trouble and
la confined to the house some of th<is comiucu
aeii roasting as ordinarily con;^vfCLC.T^^m~55jnTng"cd'rrsists ifr ohe medium in which the material
is cooked. In one case the flesh to he cooked is surrounded by
boiling water, and in the other by hot air. In roasting proper
much of the heat conies to the joint as " radiant " heat. In both
cases, if properly conducted, the fibers of the meat are cooked in
their own juices. In roasting there is much greater chance for
loss of juiciness by evaporation. At first the meat should be
heated as rapidly as possible, in order to coagulate the albumen on
the outer portion, and thus prevent the exudation of the juices.
Afterwards a gentle heat should be applied, in order that the interior portion of the meat may become completely cooked, without raising its temperature sufficiently high to render the albuminous constituents hard and dry. One peculiarity in roasting
meat is that the smaller the cut the hotter should be the fire. "We
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Policeman Tools
or Meriden. every
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fall oOBOJgs lo this
place tu visit his "sisThe many friends of Mr and Mrs Wil-

ters and have «. hunt. lie was here
last week, and with Norman and Fred
Dains shot 28 gray squirrels, several
pai'tridges and rabbits in two days'
time.
The Burrell brothers are digging a
well in the corner, of A. A. Stone's lot.
where there \fHl be fall sufficient to
bringr water to house and barn In pipe.
A large nuinbeV of the boys went to
Waterbury Tuesday night to get the
election news, and on their return
painted the place with red fire, and
were hilarious until morning with bonfires.
Frank Douglas, C. H. Judd, Robert
Warner, F. C. Slade, Jr, and Dr
Sohulke and wife took in the Boston
excursion last Friday and returned
Monday.

r

OAKVILLE.
A nearly new Concord buggy was
stolen from F. O. Slade Sunday night,
and was probably taken to go with the
horse and harness that was stolen from
Bunker hill the same night.
The parish room ladles are preparing
for their fair, to be held Ueaembar 10
and 11.
The fifth wedding anniversary of Mr
and Mrs Frank Douglas occurred on
Tuesday and a party of their young
friends in the evening called upon them
to remind them of the occasion. Plenty
of refreshment and dancing went to
make up a pleasant time.
The Rev Mr Ford will preach in the
chapel next Sunday evening.
W. H. Smith haa malarial trouble and
is confined to the house some of the

time.

liam 0. Bavier gave 1 them a surprise
party on the evening of November 13,
the occasion being the fourteenth anniversary of their marriage. Waterbury, Watertown and Oakvllle were
well represented, end the array of handBOnie presents' testified to the high esteem they are held by their friends.
Among the many presents were a china
Set from Mr and Mrs Munroe Taylor of
Waterbury, parents of Mrs Bavier; a
handsome plate and cup and saucer from
Mr and Mrs William Andrews and a
glass set from Mr and Mrs 3. H. Baird.
A bountiful repast was served and all
flpeat a jolly 'evening in social intercourse, playing cards*, dancing, etc.

ms~\

OAKVILLE.
The holy communion will be administered.In the-parish room next Sunday
morning at 9:30. No service in the afternoon.
Surveyor Baldwin of Watertown has
been running the lines between the land
of Joseph Baird and Jared Shaw.
Some.of the old boundary was entirely
gone.
Mrs Curtis and her daughter, X<uey,
have moved to Morris and will keep
house for her son, John, who has taken
a farm.
It Is probable the house of John Rodger was burglarized on Saturday evenIng between 8 and 9 o'clock, "as a light
was seen there at that time by George
Beardslee, who supposed the family were

OAKVILLE.

Next Week's Fair.
On Thursday and Friday evenings
next week, the parish room ladles will
hold a fair in Good Tqmplar hall. There
will be a supper each night, both fancy
and useful articles will be on sale.
Theve will be a stage entertainment of
different things both nights, and lots
of ar.iusement for both old and young.
The la-dies have been preparing for It
some time, and will do all possible to
make a pleasant time for all comers.
A small admittance fee will be charged.
John F. Rodgers is doing juror duty
in the new court house, Waterbury,
this week.
Mr and Mrs Stone of Cheshire spent
Thanksgiving in this village with their
son, A. A. Stone.
All of Bennett Ball's children, with
the exception of Henry, came home on
Friday to sat Thanksgiving dinner, instead ot Thursday.
John Hopkins's children from Hartford came home over Thanksgiving.
There was the usual gathering at the
house of Or, F, Hunfjerfortl on Thanksgiving, day.
H. W. Warner iiaa commenced work
on the cellar of J. H. Baird's new
house.
Oakvllle council, O. C. F., had eight
applications at their last1 meeting.
O. M. Jufid is remodeling the hall
where they hold meetings, and when
finished it will be the best hall for
donees and sociables'we ever had here
Prof Elton's singing school will give
a concert in Templar hall this week
Friday evening.
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His Llf« as Described Uy Hla Sister—-A
Book of Local Intertnt.
Q. P. Putnam's sons. New York,
have just iRnued a volume that will posmore than ordinary Interest for
a*«-bury people. Ii is the biography
JSdward HmlRi-.s, imivii-al director, by
him daughter. th« Into Mlsa Faustina
IlajWic Hodgc-x. l>r HU'IKM \%asi the
father of j\miii]i I)../lif.-x of this city, of
the Rev J. H. H, tlmtw-H, wi-11 known as a
composer of church nniHir, of Jubal
HIXIRPH, who illcil BKiiii' j'i'Hru afro, and
of Mim> Hodges, HU'IUIP of tint volume referred to. He wa« for ud y<-arH organist
and immlfol *lir- itor .if Trinity church,
New York rity. and many of his compositions an> Ktill Ming l.j choirs all over
tlw land. TJJ«> bonk U <!.«< ribed by thp
"Outlook" as a eharmltiK biography, Uluati-atlnK th# truth that "a great mualolan mu«t be mcin- fhun a musician,"
and "preBtfntlnR1 an !>l>iU toward which
youthful orftHnlsts and phnirmaetfera
may tt-cll Fvt thf-ir finis." It is sal'l of
t)r Hodgee that "He went deeply into
th* study of natural philosophy. * * •
He took up ehemlHtry. anil then, later,
meohanlca, and the abut rune science of
acoustic* and the laws of the Btrlngr and
the nature of sound. * * * He invented and drew dlagttuns of tha rolling1 ukatu. • * * HtH gradually collected library contained works on
chemistry, geometry, theology, history,
po«try, logic, mathematics, architecture,
ftod mechanical BClenci?, He was a devout Christian, tbo fiu-theat possible
removed from either a Bohemian in

character or a mechanician in art." A

graphic picture i» afforded of Dr Hodges
"catching the key uf a '(iloria in Rxcelnis' as sung hy a Ki*eat congregation,
who started thi; uJnginfr )>efore the organ sounded the notes; but he detected
tllf pitch, and led them on till, backed
by the organ, th<? volcew all swelled in,
every one In the crowded body of the
church and in the crammed galleries
abovfi joinlngr in the Bound."
BAST HUNT.

^f ~f

Mrs. Ransom Deuvall passed away
on the night of the 10th of January
after a long and painful sickness of
about four months. Disease was peritonitis.

The Bev Mr Tollee, a former Methodist minister of 'Watertown, but still reBiding there, preached In the ohapel
Htmday night.
<
P. C. SltuJe & Son have had a big run.
on slelijha Blnoe the snow and have ordared more from the factoryMr Gamp butchered a hog on Tuesday
that tipped the scales at nearly 500
pounds.
George Boden aaid Mrs Cooper havs
each put in hot water heaters in their
houses.
John Ineson has moved Into hla new
house,
Fostmanter Douglas, In the enlargement of his store, has made decided Improvement in the post ofllc* department.
New and improved boxes and more o
them have been put In, and a number o:
lock boxes added, makingr the office mom
txmvenient and better calculated for tha
distribution of the mail than the old,
cramped quarters.
Sunday school Christmas tree entertainments were held in the chapel Wednesday evening? and In the pariah room
Thursday tyvenlng.
Mr and Mrs Stone eat their Christmas
turkey In Springfield with Mrs Stone's
parents.
Mr and Mrs Hopkins spent Chrlstmaf
with their children in Hartford.
Mrs W. H. Smith has returned from a
visit wth h«- old friends In Sharon.
There was a largre family gathering at
Robert Bradley's on Christmas
day. Mir
Bradley's father a n d mother from
Woodbury, the brother and sister and
the grandchildren to the number ol
over 20.
Sylvester Lafage has sold a part of hla
form, with the buildings, and 1H putting
up a new house on the north side of the
road, opposite the house sold.
The new blackBmith shop opened up
in good shape, and George Valentino,
the veterinary surgeon, will have his
office there and look after the horses'
feet.
The Pin company shut down most of
their works on Christmas eve until th«
first Monday in January.
Timothy Harlow Abbe, the alleged
Enfield Incendiary, has been bound over
for trlaJ before the superior court. Tha
bonds were $1,500, and were furnished.

AitSre. long Illness Mi 6 Ransom Duval
tiled January 9, aged 44 years.
~K
of (Tiling
H*r funeral took ptaie fix>m her home
g TEan to
Kent January IS! and was largely
by relative*) from this town, ied from the beginning to the end.
To4*ring:ton and Oonbury.

, <
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Died, in Washington,
D. C, December
6, Mrs Belinda WooHruff, wife of the
late Jerome B. Woodruff, native of AVatertown, who was born and spent his
boyhood on Nov,^ Sjcotia hill. Mrs
Woodruff's maiden name was Whiting,
and she was born ip. tjie old John Brown
house at Torrington. Mr and Mrs
Woodruff removed*'to Washington about
55 years agx> and _ have always resided
there, Mr Wood ruff 'being for many
years connected witlf the patent office.
There are three remaining children—
Edmund Woodruff, Mi's Amelia Youngs,
and Mrs Eliza Johnson, all living in
Washington. A daughter, Mrs Addie
Ergood, died late In the sumraw. Mra
Woodruff was a woman-of many Christian virtues and well liked by all who
knew her.
Frederick Benham, of Waterbury had
a lively, runaway in this, place on Tuesday. He stopped at Mr Everett's and
was just going to hitch when the horse
left him, going up the road, and over the
fence into the yard at Frederick War-'
ne-r's house, wag-on and all, where he
finally, had to atop. There was not
much damage done.
The many friends of T. R, Hyde were
pleased to see him in hia old place in
tha chapel Sunday night confiuotlng' the
services.
George Baden was taken suddenly ill
Tuesday evening-, and is threatened
with pleurisy.
John Ineson's new house is nearly
completed, and. he will soon occupy it.
Two Evenings at the Parish Roam.
The two evenings' fair given by the
parish room ladies last week was a success in every way. The attendance was
large, quite a number coming up from
Bunker Hill. The drama given by the
young'misses was a pleasing feature.
The singing by Gerald Cunlng-ham and
recitations by Miss Ray Smith were
fine. Philo Newell in his sleight-of-n,and
performing came in for his share of
A Good Start in New Quarters.
On December 11 Oakville council, O.
C, F., held their first meeting in their
new hall since it has been remodeled,
when theyinitiatednlnecandidates. Several officers and members of Rainbow
council, No 7, of Waterbury, were in attendance and conducted the initiation
ceremonies. After the meeting closed a
collation was served by the ladies of
the Oakville council, after which an enjoyable time was spent dancing- until after midnight, when all returned home,
voting it a very pleasant evening-.

:

Oscar Harris had one lone turkey and
someone stole i t .
Mra John Rodgfers and Mrs F. C.
Slade, Si-, went to Plantsvllle Tuesday to

; vim friends. Af f
6
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There was a misunderstanding in regard to the statement concerning1 tha
sale of Mr Lafage's farm. He says that
is It .not sold, although there are some
parties looking at it.
Eddy Beardsley has left the factory
and la taking a course of study at Munroe's business college, Waterbury.
Be-lmont Forest, living on Newton
He-rights, brought home a bride last
week. His'sister has been keeping house
for him. The Russells, brother and sister, from Orange, are making them a'
VtKit;
•—. .
Some of our young married people,
•with a few single ones, had a social!
dance in Judd hall Monday avenlng.
Mr and Mrs William Wheeler of Bantam were at Norman Dains's over Sunday. ,
F. R. S. Douglas has put a safe into
his store. $\ ca -i5t_2——- ^/^"

//--OAKVILLE.

^ f

Ralph Cross, who died suddenly in
Waterbury last week, was a brother of
Henry Cross at this village.
The Hanky Panky club's monthly
meeting was adjourned from last week
to this week Thursday evening.
Quite a number from this place will go
to Naugatuck Thursday night to see the
play that Charles Haight and John
Kelly takes a part in.
Mrs A. A. Stone has returned from
Springfield, where she went before
Christmas.
The ladies of the Order of Chosen
Friends will give a basket party In their
nail on Friday evening. Each lady will
bring a basket of something good to
eat, which will be sold at auction to the
gentlemen.,
A pleasant surprise party took place
last Friday evening at the home of Mr
and Mrs Frank Taylor, in honor of their
son, Lbnsori's, birthday. Music and
games helped to mako a mevry time for
all.

A pleasant surprise party WHS given by Mr am
Mrs Frank Taylor Friday eircnlngln honor of their
son I,i nson, that being hiS-18.1) birthday.
,1 he members of th:i Christian Endeavor Society
tender a cordial imitation to all to attend their
meetings jf/hich are held every Thursday evening
antl all who crept may rest assured that they
will be niiuie we come.
Mabl Watmiis of Mfttii'ord has been visaing
ttiih John Rogers,
Mrs r.,y na an' oW r<sident he.e has moved to
Orange.
Miss .Hull i.f Meriden-is visiting- with S. H.
Cowlts.Qncof the children of John Ineson is very i:i
with tonsil trouble vvhich-ceems to be very prevailing just at present,
!We, as i-he community.-think that C. E. Warner
S »n, ih-- enierpriiing"'" grocers, should furnish
more commodious (ju.trifrs as'they have long since L
outgrown their rapidly* increasing businees.

V
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William G. Wood, the A$ed Spendthrift, in Gouft.
loniniisaloners in Insanity examined him'yesterday In regard to the expenditure of $700,000 upon vice ap&
>ars to be a mental wreck ana fails to recall any ol the details ol his reckless waste o£ mowy drulng |
M. Ao indictment for forgery is pending against him.
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that "Billy" Wilson,the w'oll kuown sport-

The Oakvtlle T. P. S. C. E. will give
a supper In the chapel Wednesday even*
Ing-, January 27, beginning- at 6 o'clock.
Supper 10 and 20 cents.
John Kennedy has the plans drawn
IQT, a business block, which he is aooh
to have built. The plans call for two
Booms on the first floor, tj$*be used as &
meat market and drug store, the upper
part for tenements.
Oeorge Valentine has fitted up and
opened an office and is ready for anything in the Hue of veterinary work. '
Holy communion will be administered
in the parish room next Sunday mornins; at 9:80.
Henry Ackerman was in this place
last week calling- on his old acquaintances. He had not been here for 10
years, and notices greet changes in the
place. He is now located in TJnionvllle.

ing irum, hiid. beun found diad in Bridgeport having taken carbolic acid. A REPOBTEB representive interviewed Airs Wilsou,
an intelligent looking lady of prahaps 35
years, who uta^pd that she had reoeivad
notice to the effect that her husband, who j
so mysteriously diRappciired a few weeks i
ago, was dead but had_ taken no uredeuoa- >
in-the report.' Mr Wilson 15as--\vriffeu to
his wife only a few days ago from New
York where he was .staying at his brother's
•homo, asking her to send him extra clothing, which she neglected to do, ai)d Mr
Wilson then probably took the train for
home, it being nocessary to change oars at
Bridgeport where it seems he met hisdeath. "Billy" Wilsou wan a familiar
figure in most of our liit'ge cities, possessing a somewhat nomadic nature and a more
than usual love for fishing,especially when
they carried the bait in the form of pint
bottles wlioso contents were of fiery nature.
to reooiit family affairs Mr Wilsou
icai Owiug
left homo in a fit of anger vowing never to.
i
97
leri return atid it is generally thought by his
friends that ho became d. spondeiit conThe jolly Hanfcey-Pankey <jlub; will
cerning his business and the loss of his
hold a checker tourn&mfciu at their
rooms Friday evening- of this week. All Jierf nouey and thus detenniueu to and his life,
which he did to the best of his ability.
frienda o-f the club are invited. They
expect a party from Waterbury that
A Minstrel Show.
are clear up in checkers.
J. B. Kelly, the popular depotagent,Mid
A daughter was born to Joseph Geopotent factor of the Hanky Panky club,
hegwn on Saturday last, which lived
<nslics it universally kuown that the club
only a few hours and was burled on
Sunday in the Roman Catholic ceme- res, will present to the musical lovers of this
town a mus.oal lovers of this town a firsttery, Watertown.
lass minstrel sometime in the near future.
Mrs Abram Ineson'a and Mrs Grant's
Nothing uoed be said concerning the skill
brother, Mr Hayward from Kentucky,
and ability of its actors as their fwno is
who is making- them a visit, had never
:'ar reaching.
seen them before. He was the oldest of
the family and when a boy went to that"
In the Churches.
state and had always resided there, beAt
the
Parish
rooms Sunday morning
coming- one of the prominent men of
the liev H. N. Cunningham held a comthe state, and at the present un holdmunion service which was appreciated by
Ingr the office of state senator,
a good sized audience
At the CongregaJohnson Bates, Norman Dains, Louis
tional church a revival moetiug WAS hud
DuBois and G&orge P. Huiigerford, sufunder the leadership of E. J. Steer of
ferers from the fire last spring by burnWaterbury, who with his pleasant, agreeing: of woodland set from an engine, BBtl able bearing and his eloquent vocal ability
have come to< a settlement witli Naugaproved a powerful as well as a superior
tuck railroad throug-h Judge Root of •pr preacher.
Waterbury.
.ain!
Another Sociable,
The supper given by the Christian
Endeavor society Wednesday evening atinj
Those hospitable people, the Chosen
was another of those pleasant social
thj Friends, are negotiating for another of
events which they ha.ve from time to
their pleasurable sociables to be held Feb.
time.
4th. •
Notes.
Charles Cooper and his young daughter
Wesl Side. ?>
are both confined with the measles.
The Whist Club met at Stiles Kuril's Friday jempe
Work has already commenced on J, D.
eevening,
v e g , aand
n an enjoyable
j y b l
cvt,ertainment
, a m c it was to
all M r a n d M r s M u n s o n w e r e p r e s e n t from Mid- er.
Kennedy's, business block on Main St. It
ddlebury
lb
andd Susan
S
M
Morris
i
ffrom U
Uridgewatcr;
i d t
The
'1'h . Tl'>*
a
next roe-ting- will be at Mrs I'' M Hollister's.-We ' 1Je.» is to be a good sized structure with aj\ the
understaot our sick ones are all convalescing-.—Geo Qr y| e . modern improvements and will be fitted
Urake'ey was in Hridgewatciyxcently, "S, C, Rusup with tenements overhead,
aell has sold his tobacco. -Mrs Oolui entertained
her gramSion. Dwijjht Atwoud, (recently.—Robert
The Olirisiian Endeavor society gave a I
Drai^eley has arrived with a car-load of cattle.—Ice
supper at the church Wednesday eveningune foot thick h ss been harvested ny [<Yed Gibjis
It was a success in every particular.
Miywliuhy Moliiater picked several pansiei; in their,
garden last week KOniething-fiuite unusual for Jan-' i
wry.
I ! |_2, .'
_i
Mr and Mrs Bertoia Atwooa of Wood-1
bury have obtained positions will) the Pin
Oo, and are boarding at A, A. Stoue's. on j
Main !'
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WorETn^ho Episcopal church, is being
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carried on with much zeal and earnestness
WOODBUBY.
Mrs L. M. Drakeley.
Mrs JJ. M. Drakeley of West Side died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs John
Pierce, South Britain, last Sunday, after a. severe illnessMffea 75 years. She
was a sister of the late G. H. Holliater
of Litchfleld and haa one brother now
living, D. F. Hollfsrer of Bridgeport,
Funeral services were held at the First
Congregational church, of which she
haa been for a long time a member, last
Tuesday afternoon. The Rev Mr Freemam officiated. She leaves three sons,
George and G, H. Dj?a1feley of this town
and L. H. Dralceley ofJ Californla, and a
daughter, Mrs JbHh :Fiferee of South
Britain. Relatives and friends were
present from Washington, South Britain a.nd Bridgeport, &s well as from
this town. Interment in the South

under the persistent energy of its leader
Kev II. N. Cunningham, who draws large
numbers of people to- his church by his
personal magnetism, untiring devotion for
the work of his people and many other
little attractions and qualifications which
cannot help but be felt strongly by the
people. In the Congregational church services were held by Rev H. F. Hollister to
a large and appreciative audience. The
E Eev Francis Fletcher who has already acquired much distinction for his eloquence
and many other pleasing quajities, preached a powerful sermon at the Bunker Hill
chapel Sunday afternoon.
Notes.
C. E. Warner's grocery store is about to
have inserted a large oil-tank with a capacity of many gallons which will be a great
improvement over the old way of drawing
oil.
It is rumored that Charles N. Height, at
one time a retuAent of Oakville, ha* taken
a position with the Sawtelle Dramatic Co.
The Sunday school library now numbers
nearly 400 volumes.
It is stated that the Oakville Dramatic
club are1 to put a play upon the boards before long.
The U. S. mail is becoming so weighty
that Mr Place, the popular mail carrier,has
been obliged to use a team some days.
A daughter was born to Mr and Mrs
Arthur Warner a few days ago.
Miss Hattie Newoll was given a pleasant
surprise party last Friday evening,that being the 14th anniversary of her birthday.
A. E.Newell contributed largely to the enjoyments of the evening by his talent in
playing the mandolin, singing and producing a first-class Punch and Judy show.
Samuel E. Wilmot of the Wilrnot and
& Hobbs Co, of Bridgeport, died very suddenly in that city last week which calls to
mind the fact that Mr Wilmot was at one
time a resident of this town,being engaged
in the manufacture of steam engines for
forest and agricultural purposes. While
here Mr Wilmot married Sarah B, Guernsey, a daughter of the late Eben 0. Guernsey, who survives her husband.
Miss Daisy A. Ineson will lead the Y. P.
S. 0. E. prayer meeting Thursday evening.

Funeral of Mrs James Newell.'
Yesterday afternoon the funeral of
Mrs James Newell took place at thp
Congregational church at half.past one,
the Eev Mr Hubbard of Waterville conducting the services. The deceased
was a member of the Lodge of Chosen
Friends, the members being present in
large, numbers. The pallbearers were
Charles Judd, Eben Daines, Charles
Missell and Frank Plumb. Mr Hubbard spoke for some time upon the life
and character of the deceased and his
words were touching and impressive,
bringing many hot tears of anguish to
the eyes of the audience who were susceptible to the emotfons of the minister. Flowers were there in profusion
and the grand old church has never beheld such a scene before in years, the
whole atmosphere was permeated with
the sweet, delicate odor of lilies and an
infinite variety of other flowers, which
were beautiful. The Lodge of Chosen
Friends presented an elegant pillow
consisting of every conceivable variety
of flowers, as a token of their esteem
for the dead member. Mrs Frank
Douglass presided at the organ and
rendered some very fine music, assisted
by Mr and Mrs Robert Warner, Mrs
MB EDITOB: The item in the EBPOETBB
George Boden and Mr Douglass, which
by the Oakville correspondent Jan. 25th,
produced a good effect.
Tlie singing
headed,' "Mr Bird's just grievance," was
Was especially pleasing. Mrs Newell
was thirty-five years old and was at
not written in a friendly way as it is not
one time a resident of Waterville, quite
the truth. He did not get his information
a number from that place attending the
of Mr Bird or mystlf. Mr Bird bought the
funeral. After taking one long, last
place Dec. 21st, 1895, and moved from
farewell of the dead, the assemblage
there Jan. 13th, 1897 as he ha"d a perfect
filed slowly out of the church. The
right to do. The water was not taken
body was then taken to Riverside cem- J away from Mr Bird, but has run there for
etery, for interment. The prayer made
twenty years since the house was built.
by the Kev Mr Etubbard was of much
The new house was built with Mr Bird's
importance, a clause of., which was
full consent. ;
G, L. BEAKUSUSE.
"Teach us, O Lordy to remember that in
the midst of life we are in death," which,
Re^toa, youngest daughter of Mr and 11
left a lasting Impression in' the minds Mrs
George BabiB, died at hw home in ^
I Oakville, Wednesday at 3 p. m., age 11 \r
1
years. Funeral- from St Joan's church, "••
Watertown, "Frfday ftt 9 a. m.
- _
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The'checker tournament
given by the ;
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Hankey-Fankey club In their rooms last j

/r Oakville.
weelfwas a very pleasant affair, not >;
The Chosen Friends sociable.
only to Uio»e that participated in the '•*:
This honored body is aoqniring quite !
games, but to the large number of the
a reputation for giving sociables of a
friends of tha club that were pi-esemt. ^
superior nature whieli are always attended
There were six1 boards, and after a,
by large numbers of people from this find
couple of hours playing- hot. coffee and .
towns, real old fashioned jolly kind,
sandwich us wei-e served and a social lins other
who
are
claHsifiod into tbrce distinct classes,
time had.
The out-of-town players
namely the jolly, more jolly and the most
1
were Mi Gilmour, I>r ©oodenough, .Mi
jolly and in fact they are fill so jovial and
Phejan, Mr Moo-re, Mr Alberts, Mr Mer-- sidi full of life that it is hard to distinguish
rill W Waterbury, and Walter Hannaha
the jolliest set. Everyone knows what a
of Bristol. The o-ut-ol-town gruesta won t is pleasant, home-like place Fraternity Hall
the favors.
By presents and to say that on Thursday evenThe daughter of George Bab^n who is ing the Hall exhibited a beautiful sight
died last week had not been well for ,
would hardly convey all this pleasant things
some time. In the first place she had • Ol which should be snid concerning their
typhoid fever, which finally culminated
. lodge rooms. On. the above naiued date JIB
in diabetes. A sister living: in New
•early as seven o'clock people began to conA
Yorlc took tor home with her and had
; grogats and by eight the Hall was filled
her treated in gome of the hospitals,
• with a merry social crowd of people. The
but without help. After her return it
same orchestra which usually renders the
was thought she was improving under
music was present on this occasion and
Dr Var-le.11'3 treatment. The Sunday beafforded some very commendable pieces
fore her death she was taken with th«
and the committee whose duty it is to look
earache and went into unconsciousness
after such things,ouguttobe congratulated
upon having secured the services of the
and never rallied. She was the youngest
talented and gif tod 3 oung men who com:
child, a bright girl, and the pet of tha
ne prise the orchestra. About one hundred
family.
The little Hollister boy, who fell ing were in attendance aud judging by appearances none were allowed to suffer for
through the ralroad bridge and brok«
lack of enjoyment,
Ma leg near the hip, has been taken to
A Sad Accident.
the Waterbury hospital The Rev MI jtj •
! One of H. W. Warner's horses were
Cunning-ham has assumed the expense
and will thankfully receive any contri- P^ taken sick while conveying a 'bus load of
tl; school children from Thomaston aud fell
butions towards It.
headlong in the harness despite all the
Edward Beeman of New Preston was
efforts of the driver. For a time all v/ae
the guest of C. B. Rveretts over Sunday,
excitement among the load of frightened
H. W. Warner had a family Bleigtaidt
children, hut the horse was finally extrito Woodbury Tuesday evening.
cated from the harness and taken to a nearMr Steer, in the chapel Sunday night,
by stablfl, falling several times before it
gave a talk on the work of the T. H. O.
reached the door. A veterinary, doctor
A. of Waterbury.
pronounced it a severe attack of the colic.
,wi The next morning the horso died which
quite a heavy loss for Mr Warner to
A Runaway Team.
th was
sustain, the animal being a valuable one
Last Saturday
aturday quite a commotion was
caused by tb
tbe appearance of two hhorsea at- ?f its worth variously estimated between 150
tached to tt sleigh winch 'dashed up Main :co to 200 dollars.
A Masquerade.
street, scattering everybody right and loft.
An unknown wan saw tbofrightenedhoraes tllj This is something now for thisplace and
coming find sprang at them catching the ; s| is to be given by a curious combination
called "The Long and the Shorf'at Fraterbit of ono and bringing the team to a standstill. They were returned to: their owner, en nity Hall, Friday evening, Feb. 19th, gnod
music and prompting will be provided and
Epiiriain Atwood of Middlebu^y, who was
prizes will be given to the lady aud gentlemaking a short call at the New England
mau wearing the funniest costume. EveryHotel, and as the> day was a trifle crispy,
one is extended a cordial invitation to atEphriiun evidently wanted something to
tend and a most enjoyable time is assured.
warm him up a little, (inside.)
OOT New Block.
The Irrepressible "Billy."
We are very proud of the fact that-we are
The age of miracles lias not passed, for
to have a first-class modern business block
Billy Wilson who had strayed from Ms
with two stores in the first iioor and several
home, was lost find is found, lias been
tenements overhead. .J, D. Kennedy has
heard from desiring to tender to his Oakawarded tho contract to Contractor Griffin
ville friends liis best regards. At least so
of Watertown and work is being pushed
the New XorJfc World siiys in some thing
forward as rapidly as the weather and cirlike the toHowingi Win Wilson of 314
Kant 117th Bt, WHS.found asleep in
drift l>y I'oliceinan Crocker. • lie
e
drunk. Magistrate Denel fined him 3
dollars."
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Tho Late Buol B. Buil.
The funeral of the late Buel B. Bull was
held from his late residence, 105 Daniels
avenue, Tuesday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock,
on the 19th iust. Mr. Bull had been a
great sufferer and hs\d been confined to his
bed for about two weeks proceding his
[Jan.,
294
dsath, which occurred Saturday night at
12 o'clock, but the end came peacefully,
important tj and another veteran of tho war of life has ^ purpose the
answered the great and last roll call of .r and heated
meat is cut heaven.
In this way
slowly, at nj Mr. Bull was born in Kent, Oonu., Dee.
a rich> nut G, 1808, and when ten years old experi- heat be long
enced tho great trial whioh comes to try us
continued, c for life, he accepting the straight and nar- id tender and
row path which leadeth to life eternal.
delicate.
His life was a living epistle learned and
Since thi read of men and before age came upon Luble is great
enough to j him he was always the first to help iv fallen principally of
brother in any way in which he might aid
gelatin and] him, going- amidst Mtslness and distress inerals. Beef
tea and me and giving words of cheer and comfort. . heated suffiMany aro those who oan recall the time
ciently higl whnn he hati helped and shown the way to t high enough.
or for a 1 Him who said "Oome unto Mo." He was ' the gelatin,
of the Methodist belief, but 27 years ago
Hence they joined the Baptist ohuroh as that was the '{tracts of the
aeat taste, are
meat and n choice of his family.
Ho
came
to
Pittsfield
in
1829,
living
in
of but little
this place for the greater share of the time.
On September 14, 1833, he married Miss
Mr. D. ] Adelia M. Parker, eldest daughter of the .Out steaming
late Louis Parker of this oity, who surfood ? Wj vives him. Four children camo to bless jess of steaming is on t their home and add to their happiness. rt of the meat
Jame5 B., the oldest who grew to young
in, while tj manhood and was as noble a son as ever
were proud of, and he it was to . not so much
Prof. W parents
whom they looked forward when age
of it go in should bear heavily upon them. But "He jomparatively
who doeth all thiugs well" had ordainad it
little of it1 otherwise. When the waT came sweeping aediately into
boiling w over tho country like wild fire, James dvantages in
loved his country with true love of a
steaming, patriotic hero, and taking his last farewell, in the meat,
followed in the footsteps of so many
and that a he
brave heroes and was lost July 13, 1863, at
Govern^ the battle of Dona'.dsonville, La. This fou not carry
was a blow from which neither of the fond
the heat li parents ever recovered.
Prof. M
Mary, the 6ldeat daughter, died at the an meant by
of 36 years, leaving five sons, all of leated steam,
" steaminj age
whom are living. Myra S., the second
but by ste daughter, married A. W. Stewart, and a it would be
and daughter survive, Miss Jennie id steam you
only 212 <j son
A,, the youngent daughter, living at home
have gone with her father and mother and teaching md it is not
school at Liuden street.
n.
applicable
Oould there be anything more worthy
said
than
while
enfeebled
with
disease,
rd upon the
Mr. AT|
even until taking to his bed for the last
action of i time, family worship was held, making lerly applied,
63 years of a public profession in this
especially o>er
way. Besides being a most devoted ChristProf. W ian, he was strictly moral, showing to the ; would have
younger generation that "The Gad of the
much, if
youth is also the Father of old age."—
PitUfiM Eagle.

I
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Ideal day
Last Sunday was
an Ide
ay or !
The Local Sunday School.
Th watertownhistoricalsociety.org
ai street
t t was IIn, the
sleig-hriding . Thie
main
It may not be generally knowti' to
1

afternoon lined with -teams, making- It
thoi»e who reside in. thte village, what a"!
dangerous for foot people to be on the
prosperous Sunday school there Is in i
rca-fl. Mrs Drake was knocked down
Union chapel The averag-e attendance I
by a passing team, but wag not hurt.
O'f scholars for the past month was 54, ]
Between 3 and 4 o'clock 124 teams were
and Is cm the inoreasei. There are 86*681 <
counted, passing' a gdven point.
graded classes, and it ia hoped that all'
Mr and Mrs Russell of New Haven
parents will feel free to. send their chil- \
spent Sunday with their sons, the Rusdren. Recently the members of the
sell brothers.
Oakville X. P, B. C. E j u r o h a s e d a
The Du Bods girls g'ava a. valentine
good library of over 300 volumes for thi,
party Saturday evening. Owing- to the
school. The money has beein raised]
illness of their father It wai» held at
through contributions from the ChrisNorman Dadns's.
tian .Endeavor society, the Ladles' Aid
• Harry Russell is converting tha upper
society, the Sunday school and about 40
part of Ws house Into>a tenement. V. v privatf individuals. There still remains
H. Beard la to occupy it until his house
quite a. balance to pay on the books,
Is ilntehed.
which the Endeavor society hopes to
1
H. W. Warner Is making sonic
raise by a musical and literary enterchanges in his house to make a tenetainment that they contemplate holding
ment of a part of it.
early in March, vriie society believes
Thtere is considerable sickness in this
that ia bringing this library of good
village and vicinity from German
books within the reach of 50 or more,
measles, hard colds and other comfamilies, a great amount of g-ood will ba
plaints. Among- the recent and more
accomplished. The young people espeserious cases are Miss Clam Morey, who
cially, who read at all,'if they cannot:
was in a dangerous condition for a day g-et entertaining-, good books and plenty
or two; John Kelley, the depot agient;
of them, will devour what (hey can get
Jacob Marshall, the barber; Louis Du- Whether bad or. indifferent. .It is to be
Bois, who had pnoumohitC, and Walter >''iped that the parents of Sunday school
Place, who was confined to- the house scholars and nil who are interested in
for several days.
the reading' of helpful books, will paMrs Walter Straw over a year ago tronize the coming' entertainment,
sent her slater in England $10, which ahe Which "the young people will endeavor'
failed to g-et, but Mrs Straw has just re- to make a success. A programme.,of
ceived the money back, returned to her the enterfftinniMit will be primed at a
by the post offl.ee department.
Inter date.
A large delegation of the Christian
Endtea.vov of this place went to Waterbury Tuesday evening- to attend the
OAKVIIiLEChristian Endeavor union at the First
There
have
been several dates given
church, and enjoyed it very much.
in the different papers of Prof Sldlton's
Polk and Bast Side, school children
concert in the chapel for the benefit of
went on a sleighri&e Wednesday afterthe Christian Endeavor society. Next;
noon. On tWluim home Lewis Atwood's
Monday evening-, March IB, Is the time
team cama up behind and ran into them,
that it will be given, and Mr Skilton |
The children were terribly scared, one
will be assisted by Watertown and Oakor two of them being' hurt slightly.
l( ville musical talent and some from out
of town.
Miss Bertha Watrous of Hartford has
Charies Warner, Jr, has moved back
been making her sister, Mrs William E.
from Waterbury into George Beardsley's
Russell, a visit. Miss Watrous was at.
house.
one time a resident here, being- connectMaster Ernest Place has gone into
ed with the Sunday schools, the Christhe Pin company's office as errand boy.
tian Endeavor society and an influential
Arthur Warner, who cut his hand
member of society.
some time ago, has had a serious time
Mrs Charles Doug-lass has been called
with it from blood poison and has not
suddenly to Woodbury owing- to the illthe full use of it yet.
ness of her mother, Mrs Taylor.
Louis DuBois is still confined to the
George Valentine has severed bis conhouse, recovering from pneumonia.
nection with Russell Bros, the meatmen.
Some of our young' married people
W.. P. Place, bookkeeper for the Oakguve an invitation dance in. Fraternity
yille P!n company, Is very sick at his
hall on Monday night, which was said
home with nervous prostration and
to be a very pleasant affair.
headaches brought on by overwork.
The Ix)i># and Short will grlve another
Mr Place is a hard-working, eotnscien-'
masquerade on the eve of St Patrick's
ttous young man, devoted untiringly to
day.
.-..,.;•.:„•,..,;'..;'. i
his business, and Ms many friends are
There is some talk among' the b
mu'ch noneerriad over hte lllnes*.
getting' up a first class ball club
t
John. J, Rogers will lead the Y, P, 8. 0;
eoniinSr season. They think (
evt»ningr.
sufficient material for one. ,

4 %fe* old
la'dy name Worll,
living, in
OA
E W S , Watertown
Property
of the
Historical
Society
.tEfPNova Scotia district, died'At her
home yesterday after a 'short illness.
It Waswatertownhistoricalsociety.org
But a Rumor.
Howard Hickox of Watertown will take
Many accounts
have been prevalent
:

charge of the remains, which will be
for the last clay or two concerning C.
brought to that place for burial toH. Douglass having bought out the
morrow. Although having every aplarge grocery business of F. N. Barton
pearance of poverty and untidiness
o.f^ Watertown. A "Democrat" reabout the place, it is learned from exporter obtained an interview with Mr
cellent authority that the old lad>
•Douglass last evening in; regard to the
possessed some $2,500 in the bank,
matter. "Is it true," Mr Douglass was
questioned, "that you have purchased
The street from the Pin shop to the
railroad bridge is a shame to any com- arthe large grocery business owned by
munity/travelers coming from the deMr Barton?" "No! Most emphatically
pot are absolutely obliged to wade
so," replied Mr Douglass, "nor had I
through three inches of dirty black ii e
thought much about it, having spoken
mud, going over the tops of their rubbut very little to Mr Barton about the
bers and there being but one sidewalk,
disposal of his business." That settles
they necessarily cross this river of mud
all question about the report and it is
in preference to wading along until 'nd
generally understood that Mr Barton
does not wish to sell, as no one doing if they come to solid footing. The Pin or
company promised to fix this piece of
the immense business that he carries
on would see any object in doing.
road, but have neglected to do so.
by
Arthur Warner's condition is much
improved.
AKVILLE NEWS.
ed
There was no sewing society in the
chapel this week.
We Need a Much Better Depo
Marbles are around once more, much
About twenty years ago> the railroad
to the delight of the boys.
company built this short line of road
A large congregation was in attendcalled the Watertown. branch. The to
ance last evening at the Christian Enlittle, one-horse station, was built ait
deavor prayer meeting.
that time in accordance with the busiThe Grammar school is negotiating
ness facilities of the place. But now
for an entertainment to be given after
long years have passed, new industries
-lent, at the opera house.
have sprung into existence, hundreds
Merton Taylor is selling tickets for
of new faces appear, houses and stores
the Y. P. S. C. B. concert next Monday
are constantly being constructed to
evening, a large number having almeet the increasing requirements, of
ready having been disposed of.
the people. The railroad station
stands at the present time just the
Tickets can bs procured for the massame in appearance and size aB it was
querade at J. Marshall's barber shop
twenty years a,gov The people were
on Davis street. The date is St Patnot accommodated, the two^ benches
rick's evening, the place Fraternity
were not enough to seat all the pas'hall.
It is said that the Hanky Panky club ,t sengers and they complained to* the
are, in the near future, to build a hand- ce agent. The station agent then ga.ve
the complaint to the superintendent,
some club house on the building lot
between Good Templars hall and Philo ar which then went no fartheir. The
agent tried again with no better sucNewells'.
t cess and now the traveling public ar©
:
Russell Brothers have erected, at
getting angry over the non attention
their large meat market, a number of
to their popular demands. It is curirows of shelves to make room for the
ous when one looks over the matter to
miscellaneous stock of goods which
think that with the immense business
they now have on hand.. We shall exwhich the company does on this
pect to buy groceries there befote long.
branch, which is at the present time
• At the last meeting of the "Students'
one of the best paying branches in
association," Miss Addie Anderson was
their possession, and yet they have reelected president; Etta Williams, vice
to do absolutely anything
president, and Hattie Newell,.secretary. n fused
towards
us a better station.
The motive of this oragnization is to tie Take thegiving
ticket
office
for instance, a
obtain articles of necessity for the
little
10x6
board
box,
which
gefaool room and to maintain an actiyja :d large enough for the agent istohardly
turn
a
interest in all literary aspirations.
around in, say nothing of the pil-e
i
Monday afternoon directly after the sit after pile of books, the accumulation
4:15 train arrives, the "Democrat" will
of years, which all have to be carebe on sale in this town and residents
fully preserved. We trust that the
within a radius of two miles jjan have
honorable men, whose duty it is to' inthem delivered at their doors promptvestigate into such matters, will give
ly, and wiihout extra expense. The
this their earnest attention an.d conprice will be always two cents,* and
sideratio'nj as it is most certainly a
every page will be interesting, "with
thing of necessity on this part of-the
abundance, of local news every;1
ace your order with the news
';o stay.

w
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More About that Lincoln Letter.

portailt Meeting.' ff
A meeting of much consequence was
held by the Chosen Friends last, evening at Fraternity hall, Which was
largely attended by the members.
Everyone should impress upon their
minds the coming concert and entertainment at the CongregaitiO'ttal church
Monday evening, March 15, in which
many talented and celebrated singers
and speakers will take a prominent
part. As he proceeds of his entertain- in
ment are to pay for the new librairy.
all who are interested should attend.
The price of admission is fifteen cents net1
and insures you over two hours of
solid amusement.
Much Excitement Manifested.
A great many gentlemen, sportively
inclined, assemble each evening at
Marshall's barber shop to> discuss the
predominant subject of the day, namely, the' Corbett and Fltzsimmous' fight, pe
amd many bets are made as to the winner. It is thought that a great many
dollars will change hands before ed
another week sha.U have! passad.
et\

There is a little history in coikifeotlo
with that autograph detter received b
Mrs Worrell, formerly Mrs Parks, fro:
President Lincoln, that mention wa;
made of in the Watertown correspond
©nee In conectfon with the notice of Mn
Parks's death. Jerome B. Woodruf
of Washington, p. C, on one of hi
visits to his boyhood home, Nova. Scoti
hill, visited Mrs Parks's museum o
curiosities and she wished him to tak
the novel picture and frame-compose
of'toe nails of different animads ver;
artistically woven, together and presen
it to the president. Mi" Woodruff took
it back with him, sought an intervlev
with the president and presented th
novelty. The president was mud:
pleased and made inquiry concerning
the woman, and in the goodness of hi;
heart sent 1her a letter of thanks. Ac
companying Mr Woodruff was his
daughter Addie, a young- miss whom th'
president put hie arms about and talkei
to for some time. Miss Woodruff wai
quite a musician for one so young, and
Garrett Lynch is working for Frank set before
leaving she played and sang fo
Taylor.
the president, who seemed to be great
Mr Porter is attending Monroe's
ly pleased with the interview, as cer
Business college at.Waterbury.
tainly was Mr Woodruff and his young
The lathers a,re now at work upon 06, daughter, who are both dead now. Mr
the Kennedy block, which is coming to
Woodruff was an uncle of the writer,
a rapid completion.
who has heard him relate his visit
It is said that F. C. Slade & Son are
to President Lincoln, so there is no
jto build a largo carriage repository opdoubt as to the genuineness of the letposite the New England hotel.
ter.
J. B. Kelly is agent for a new brand 3S9
Fun at the Masquerade.
of bicycle tires, which surpass many
others in point of excellence and econA masquerade ball was held at Fraomy.
1 - ternity hall Wednesday night under the1
auspices of "The Long and Short of It,'
The H. P. C. are to have their club
quite a number present being from this
•Dean carpeted next week, which will list place,
and while not exactly a financial
tdd greatly to the cheerfuilniees of the
success, it was greatly enjoyed by those
com.
who attended. Prizes for the prettiest
The Congregational choir held their
costumes were awarded to Misa Grace
regular weekly choir rehearsal last I* Adams ana Frank Wescott. A dampivening. Some very fine music is exening feature was the soarcity of ladies,
tected for easter.
trie' probably owing to the Lenten season,
Frederick Conrad and John Kennedy
and partners were at a premium. A
;re news agents for the -"Democrat"
party of young men from Waterbury
stud all orders -left with them or at the
formed a stag set in the rear of the hall
postoffice will receive prompt attenand proceeded to make the best of a
tion. The papers will be delivered to
bad bargain and enjoy themeelves. It
'our home, no matter bow far, without
was a very orderly gathering-, an(J
ixtra cost and will reach yoti before
much credit is due to Jacob Marshal,
upper, at a cost of two cents, with
who officiated as master of ceremonies.
,bundance of Oakville and other toeal be'i
The death of Mrs William H. Durkee
[0WB in. each and every issue. A good
was a sad one, leaving- a child 8 <Jays
hing is always a success.
old, ishe- being only a little over a year,
married, and with none of her own relill "BSTia'ir~Di me atlclie n c,c, 1 m atives
here. Her mother was sent for, M
but did, not arrive until
after her death:ijj|
The funeral services of Mrs "William
They had only lived1 here a few
H. Durkee, who died at her home in
and w«*e comiiparativeljr ntnwigers, but)
Oakville yesterday, will take place at
they have the deepest sympathy of tBe
her home to-morrow afternoon at 1:30,
people. Bverythingwas done that posthe Eev Dir Paysiiport officiating.-,.... The
sibly could be, fnere were three phyremains will be hi-aught to the uncler-^
taking rooms of W. F, York on Grand
sicians in consultation. The remains
street and will be taken to Lynn, Mass,
were taken to Lynn, Mass, where all of
for burial on the 7 o'clock train Friher relations, reside, and where services
day morning.
Were heia before interment in the family
:
Jot.
.-
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Prank Reynolds, wlio drives the Pin
company team, stepped off the w.s^
and sprained his ankle one day last
week and had to lay off for a while. He
Is at hie work again, but has to step
pretty carefully.
Mr and Mrs A. A. Stone went to
Springfield Saturday and returned Monday, spending' Sunday with Mrs Stone's
relatives.
Mrs M«nold, who recently died at
Union City, leaving triplets, was the
daughter of Mr and Mrs William McCormick of this village. She was born
and lived here umtil her marriage. She
was a lovely girl and 1't was said she
made a lovely woman?
Miss Sarah Baldwin -has returned
from Atlanta, Ga, where sbe has been
spending the winter.
Mrs F, C, glade,. Jr; is visiting friends
in Unionville and Hartford for a few
days.
Mrs Charles Grahtai has been visiting- in New Britain.
Mr Krantz's sister'Is wRh him and
aid up.with rheumatism.
There were Lenten services in the
parish room Tuesday .at 5 p. in, with a
short address by tlie^j^ior, the Rev Mr
?un.ningham.

97.

T. R.. Hyde of Waterbury conducted
the service in the chapel Sunday
evening'. Mr Hyde- was for some1 time superintendent of this mission, and after the
service many of his old friends remained
and gave him a warm greeting.
At the morning service in the parish
room there was a larger number present
than usual to partake of the communion.
Mrs Charles E. Warner is still confined to the house. She in the first .
;j place had a grip cold, then she was
taken with pleiirisy, and was left with
a severe cough, which she does not
seem to get rid of.
Philo Newell has been confined to the
bed for a week with malarial fever.
Mrs Marshall Johnson is sick with
measles, the German kind. She never
had them before.
.
Mrs Eugene Skilton has been quite ; j
sick for the last two weeks. Mr Skil- <j
ton's sister has been with him for a few -days, stopping- on her return from New J
Haven, where she has , been ... staying
with another brother for some time, j
Her health is very poor and she went -•
to her home in Guernseytown last Frl- ]
day.
Burt Gtulley hasjwoved his family in- ;
u
to the house with Kobert Bradley.
Salvester leafage has sold his farm, or j.
at least that part south of the road, to f
The wife of Jamej? Newell died Wed- some AVa-terbury man, and has to move I
nesday morning, i»«ffi "u years. She had nto his new house right away.
been Stoic only a' i'e# days with heart
.-*,J~ Ji~i: . I »
mm"
and stomach trouTO^pTht/ moved from
Waterbury
here
laSoprlngf.
Mrs
Newell
:
;:> OAKVILLE.
was a home bo <H-"arid devoted to her
A large class of young- people have
husband and ehirarai, of which there
been under the instruction and prepared
are four little OIKS. The funeral will be
for .confirmation by the Rev Mr Cunheld at the house'frrfclay ait 1 p. m.
ningham, and will to-morrow evening
The Ladles' auxtlU.ry of thi.s. vlllia'ge
go to Christ church and be confirmed.,
recently prepared a box of clohting-and
by Bishop Neely of Maine, who will offisent It to the
Jenning of Caldciate instead of Bishop Williams, Whose
well, Idaho.
infirmity prevents him from being
The subject for VhVtJhrisU&n Enfleav^
present. There will be no 'bus to run
or meeting thlfs eyening will be "Ho1v
up, but there will be one in waiting after
| Our Bodies Influenc'^ Out Souls," a temthe services to bring all back that wish
perance topic and will be conducted by
to go.
Charles H. Judd. '
W. C. Bradley, tool maker in the lowG>^orge Bodon's mother from. Waterer pin stop, who has been laid up with
bury has been" matting him a week's
grip
and then pleurisy for several weeks,
visit.
is able to be out.
Mr Norton is laid up with crick in the
Aunt Lucy Tuttle is about 80 years
back. He stooped over to pick up a
old, and is nearly blind. Her mind Is
bag1 of oats 1JCHien it caught him.
still good, but bodily she is feeble.
J>avld Sloddard &; Son made quick
She lives alone, but Mr Norton goes in
work cutting up Frank Taylor's woodevery clay and looks,after lier'-and sees
pile with their steam sawmill.
'•<£' .
TheXaclie*' Aid sc-ciety met with Mrs to her wants.
The remaining shade trees in front of
i M. Atwoofl Wednesday afternoon.
(she pin factory are being "cut down. It
natural facts ~ffiaFuHaefTie~a is claimed that, they shut out the light.

1
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The 9 o'clock train lap Tuesday set,a
ie boysLare^ catching? good strings of
fins n&ar Weltons station, which ran
fish, mostly suckers, from the pin shop
over the lota and into some cord wood
pond and ite tributaries.
belonging to C. H, Cables, the real esIn yesterday'p issue the item that C.
tate man, before it was put out.
B. Warnei;; hafl received
a nrlo&d
of
fl
n
of
The Nutm<f g artesian well boring mal have read "fertilizers."
chine, that has been stalled on the Pin VH ffurniture should
Frank- Bajl Has had the cellar staked
company's lot, started toward Waterbury Tuesday. It has been stored in ,n a out.for his new house.
A new meftt cart from Watertown
Watertown during the winter, and was
started for Wiaterbury some days ago, t] went the rounds of this village yesterand g'ot as far as C. Hubbell's, this old an day. ..
LevSFet Freeman has "been laid up
Belden place, when it commenced to
nearly all winter with what he supposed
rain and was run i#to the yard. In getwas-- inflammatory rheumatism in his
tine it out of this it ran upon soft
right hand, but the -doctors now claim
ground and g'ot stucK. Finally getting
that it in- nat rheumatism at all, but;
started it. g'ot as far as the pin shop mill
something else.
when something1 broke and it had to
Prof Elton has a large class of music
be left until another day. Whether it
scholars and holds two sessions a week.
has reached its destination or not we
have not learned here.
; The Christian Endeavor meeting- tonight will be conducted by Francis W.
A. Ineson has rented his farm to a
Fletcher,, subject,
"Lessons
from
Wa.terbury man.
Christ's Miracles,"
Mrs Marshal Johnson ia sick with the
genuine
measles, not the German
Posters are out announcing1 a fair to,
measles, as has been stated.
be held in Temple hall April 21, 22 and
A large delegation of the Chosen
23, for the benefit of the ball club,
Friends went to Waterbury last night
—There will be a Christian, Alliance
to attend the anniversary of the Rainmeeting at 7:SO p. m. at 100 Bank street.
i bow lodge.
-—The board of public safety will meet
Miss Mable Crouch of Thomaston is
this evening for the purpose of awardmaking- her friend, Miss Hattie Newell,
ing the contract for the new engin.fi
a visit. They both belong- to Prof Elhouse to be erected at the. corner of
1
ton's singing elas-ses and became acLe&ve.nvvorth street and Harrison alley,
quainted in that way.
that is, If Architect Griggs haa sucFrank Taylor commenced plowing'
ceeded in getting the bids cut down to
Tuesday, the first in this vicinity.
J9.D00 by altering the plans of the house.

fat.
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Mrs Eliza A. Toflles Is with her daughMr and Mrs W- B. Weatherby are
ter, Mrs C. M. Jucld, and. is quite feeble.
making' Mrs'Weatherby's parents, Mr
Mr and Mrs .Bobert Warner and
and Mrs S. B. Everetts, a short visit.
daughter were in SKartford over Sunday
Mr Weatherby is the patenter of a
visiting relatives. '
hand drill that has been perfected and
Earl Harris 'has gone to work fo-r C. E.
is being made by Mr Everetts at the
Warner.
James Newell and children spent Sun- IX Baird Machine company s lacxory.
Augustus Adams is soon, to erect ft
day in Wiaterville.
house. The cellar and foundation was
H. W. Warner bought -a fine looking
l
horse at Benham's aue-tlom Monday,
* prepared last fall.
Mrs Phoebe Tottan has moved her
The Pin. company have one o*f R. N.' d
household goods from WaterviHe to
Bla.keslee-'s horses to take the place of
?
the one sick.
°. this village and will keep house for her
•son-in-law, James Newell.
Tie Lynch g-irts have broken up keepLeslie E. Warner is painting: and
ing house. Two of them go to Watermaking- other repairs on his house.
bury, and Mr Lynch is .working: for
William Bavier, foreman at the Baird
Frank Taylor,
Machine company's factory, is ,sick
cro."W ;.*'ith some head,,trouble,
idol, we named one " Grip " iron -'..The Misses Anna and Susie Warner
bore upon his shoulder, while th are visiting- relatives In Bridgeport.

ing the suggestion from Poe's ravkir
of Pallas," and so disturbed tlie morbid young man of the po >m.
Urs E. E. Bradley of Wes-tSide died
last week Thursday, aged 68 years. Funeral ";jH3tSunday.
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The base' ball club has rented a lot of
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Hira-m New;ton, nearly opposite his old
.
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Bobert Moore of Watertownconducted
the meeting- in the chapel Sunday evening. Mr Moore is a pleasant speaker
and always has something1 to say t& interest his audience, In the parish room
the Rev Mr Cunningham's discourse
was upon the last portion of the
apostles' creed, and it was both instructive and interesting-.
Lenten service in the parish room
Tuesday at 5 p. m, and on Good Friday
there will be service at the same hour.
Mr Fitch of Watertown has the' oontraot for the cellars of Eugene Skilton's
a.n.d Walter Straw's new house.
O. E. Warner is digging the cellar for
Frank Ball's house.
Charles Babin, for a number of years
employed in the pin factory, has gone
to work in the Monville machine shop
in Waterbury.,
Mrs Alberta I>ains had a very large,
hen's) egg, and in "breaking it found it'
contained three yolks. Eggs containing
two yolks are common, but those containing three are quite uncommon.

.1.

residence, for the season. They will
play the first gameonGood Friday, with
the Pequots of Bunker Hill. Game
called at 2 p. m.
Both Mr and Mrs Mark Howland have
been sick tor some time, but are now
getting better. Mrs Anderson has been
taking care of them.
P. A. Patterson of the East Side haa
been making extensive repairs on hia
house, known as the Wakely Warner
place.
Mrs Oscar Harris and two children
have- gp-ne to Burlington to make her
parents a week's visit.
The Watertown tax collector will
make his second visit. to> the village on
Wednesday and be at O. H. Douglas's
store from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

r si
ft
ilac
hristian Endeavor meeting1 thig
ins evening.
The condition of Grandma Tools haa
n.
not changed much for the better. Mrs
DuBols is taking care of her.
Mrs A. A. Stone's brother, Wells HosOn
Easter
Sunday
a
'bvis
will
run
" Oi
mer, the musician from Springfield, haa
from this village, to Christ church, Wa- been making her a short visit.
tertown, to accommodate all who wish
Eben Cains and George W. Hungerto attend the Easter services there. It ford went to Bethlehem yesterday and
returned with a pretty string of trout.
At I p. m. there will be Easter services They say the water is too cold foi'thera
In the parish room, and it is expected to bite good.
that some of the choir from the center
Sirs C. H. Graham has been quite
will be present and render some of the sick,, but is now some better.
Easter music.
Mr Norton had a small dog that ha
Hoxiey & Sons have cut and put up had become very much attached to, and,
something over S50'cords of woods for some days ago it was stolen or enticed
Norman Dains the past winter.. ••
away. After some search it was lo, '-Burt Atwood and wife, who have been cated in Waterbury, but the party
working in the pin shop_for the past holding' the dog would not let him have
few months/ have gone back on to his it without $5 for "finding" it, as they
place iriWoodbviry. '
claim, and $1 a day for the keeping'.
Timothy Kelly, Sr, Is making great This Mr Norton thought- outrageous,
t''•Improvements
In
the
looks
of
his
place
and proposed to take the law in orcler
. by grading1 down to the street.
to obtain his pet, but found he could not
•do anything, as dogs-are not considered
property in law. It is a most con- .^-r-J'T-"
'.•.temptible piece of business to try and
OATTVTLLE.
wring a few hard-earned dollars out of
the gray-headed old man, but there are
Fun for All.
people who are capable of it.
The Ladies' Aid society's basket soThe attendance at the basket social
ciable will come off to-morrow evening
last evening was not as large as it
at 8 o'clock in the'chapel. Everybody is
ought to have been, for the time and
supposed to bring' a basket with someexpense given in getting it up by the
thing good to eat in it, with her ca.rd
Ladies' Aid society, but what it lacked
inclosed, and then it will be sold at
in number was made up in enthusiasm.
auction, the "winner" to partake of the
The baskets were all sold at good prices
-contents with the lady that the card
and Auctioneer W. C. Kunfjerford crecalls for. Many limes the baskets fetch
ated considerable fun, and the eating
large prices, as some gentlemen will get
the .lunches made a social time. The
an inkling that a basket belongs to
three-hand farce by Eddie Cowles, Fred
some favorite, when he will run the
Conrad and Eggleston was greeted
bidding up to tall figures in order to
with rounds of laughter.
obtain it, making: lots of fun. There
will be a. dramatic entertainment during the%vening, but no charge for admittance Every c-ne is most'cordially
invited tO;oome.
.
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'BATH OF MBS
TILTON.
OAKVILLE.
. C. Slade, Sr, has been confined to
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
tlie house for the past week by 'illness.

Her Husband Now the Only Survivor
• f t ^ g / ^ f the Beeohor Scandal. 4 *
VBrooTdyn, April 17.—Mrs Elizabeth R.
Tilton, 62, the wife of Henry Ward
Beecher's accuser,, died last Tuesday at
her home In this city. Her four children, Mrs Pelton, a widowed daughter,
with whom she lived; Mrs Gardins of
Chicago, and Carroll and Ralph Tilton,
also of Chicago, were with her when she
died.
With the death of Mrs Tilton but one
principal in the Beecher scandal of 23
years ago remains among the living'.
His widow died exactly 10 years later,
Henry Ward Beecher died on March 8,
1887. His widow died exactly 10 years
later, a little over amonth ago. Theodore
Tilton, 60, the only surviviig principal,
Is in Paris, which has been his home
nearly all the time since the close of the
triaJ. There he has lived apart from
his family, seeing but a few of his
friends of the old days and gaining a
livelihood with his pen. Mrs Tilton
never left this country, and never left
Brooklyn save for a few weeks each
summer, when she went into the country. A few friends remained, steadfast
to her, and of these a. few were present
at the funeral services.

1

Edward J. Beardsley returned *to
Hartford yesterday after a short visit
with relatives here. He at one time
boarded with his aunts, the Missea
Beardsley, and went to school In Waterbury.
Weekly meeting o-f the Chosen
Friends to-night.
Mr and Mrs Frank Douglass, Florence Nelson and Walter Place have
gt>ne to New York to attend a wedding.
To-n/ight will close the base ball club
fair, when the canvassers will close
their books and the articles will be
drawn and the prizes . awarded. A
large crowd will be,present. Last night
was a successful one, closing with a
fiance.

OAKVILLB.
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A Fall in Meat,
There was a lively runaway of Russell
Bros' moat cart Tuesday afternoon. Mr
Russell went into C. H. Graham's to
deliver some meat, when the whistles
blew and the horses started up past
Slada's and around the square. They
then went down past Mr Hopkins'a and
iu turning the corner on to the main
road, over went the wagon, out went
the meat, the horses bringing up at the
stable just below. Mr Russell ran as
O SEVILLE.
fast as he could up across the lot in
John J. Rodgers is improving his
hopes of cutting them off, but was a
place with a coat of paint. Painter i little behind time. The wagon top was
Weaver of Waterbury is doing the job. ]•>• pretty-well smashed, but there was no
The whole amount of the Easter offer- ,]' injury to the horses.
ing of Christ church parish amounted
to $170.
There wa-s a very good audience presAll the scholars in the parish room
ent in tlie chapel last evening to hearthe
Sunday school were surprised on Easter
phonograph concert given, by the Rev
Sunday with a handsomely decorated
C. W. Urake, and. it was a pleasing euEaster egg, given them by their teacher.
tortannnont. W. C. Hungeriord was
Harry Russell is grading and improvcalled upon to sing a song, and it was
ing the grounds around his house.
reproduced.
There are some from here that will
Clarence Whiting has sold his milk
take in the Sousa concert to-night and
route to Selectman Skilton.
there are others tha,t will go to WaterHenry Dews; employed at the bicycle
bury and take advantage of the late
factory in Waterbury, ran a piece of
train.
steel into one of his fingers recently. He
The Misses Lavinia and Sarah Beehas had to have It cut open twice, and is
man were in Waterbury over Sunday in
now nursing a bad sore.
order to attend the churches and hear
Wait Card is decorating J. C. Slade &
the Easter music
Son's
elevator building with advertisThe base ball boys will open a three
ing cards.
nights' fair on Wednesday evening.
;
Mr Norton has recovered^"his pet dogthat mention was made of herein re^
eently. The person who had It, after
they found they could not extort a big
sum of money from him, "gave the dog
up, saying he might give whatever he
chose for the keeping-.
Mrs Joel.H. Davis, is making Improvements in her house by having the old
large chimney taken'out and -a smaller
one put in, making the rooms larger.
Kennedy's blacksmith shop is on the
move, and will soon, be on its new foun,
dation, standing enc^tOft.he road instead

--Bk°~-=°^>

oi Hide..
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SENSATION SPOILED
"Fine Family Horse'." J ' 7/
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
C Slade, Jr'e, fine family horse, or

, tilt

't supposed to be one, had a time
own account without leave ^ of
i Wednesday morning. Ihe
s was hitched to the post in front
tn'e house, waiting for Mrs Slade to
come and take her morning ride. When
the animal pulled and broke its hitching strap, and down the road it went,
running into Mrs Johnson Bates, who
was on the road, throwing her out of
her wagon, and the buggy was turned
bottom side up and dragged for some
distance. At last, getting clear from
the wagon, the horse stopped, having no
desire to go farther, and turned around,
seemingly to view the rum caused by
the morning's frolic. Mrs Bates was
not seriously injured, though somewhat
frightened.

MR NEWTON OP OAKVILLE IS
HEARD FROM.
Mrs Newton Roports Rscehing a Letter
From Her Husband, Stating that H»
is in New York and ia AH Right—
The Cause of the "Mystery."
A reporter who interviewed Mra
Lewis Newton this morning ascertained that she had received a letter
from her husband, whose absence from
Oakville has been the subject of considerable sensational speculation for
some days past,- in which he stated that
he was in New York, alive and well, and
'by no means a- subject of anxious solicitation on the part of anyone. For
some reason yet to be explained the
letter did not reach Mrs Newton as it
should have done last Saturday, and to
this simple fact alone is due the fact of
the many stories and speculations that
have been put afloat. Had the letter
been delivered when it should have been
there would have been no- mystery at
all.
Mr Galley and Dea Riggs of Waterbury conducted service in the chapel
Sunday night.
William Capewell and Miss Mary
Missery were very quietly married last
-week . Thursday evening- at Christ
church rectory, by the Eev Mr Cunningham.
F. C. Slade has bought of Frank Benham a fine family horse, expressly for
•the use of Mrs Slade.
William Grurnmon . of Ridgefield ia
making his niece, Mrs John Rogers, a
visit.
Mrs Walter A. Lewis has been an extreme sufferer for the past week from
abscess in the mouth, caused by a bad
tooth.
r Mrs*VV. H. Smith has returned from a
two weeks' 'visit with her parents in
Sharon.
Mr and Mrs Frank Douglass have returned from New Tork, where they
have been combining business with
pleasure, attending a wedding- and buying .goods.

n. OAKVlLIiE.
funeral of"jow"h Atwood was
held,at his late residence yesterday afternoon the Rev Mr Cunningham, rec™ C h r i s t church conducting theservices. The interment was in Watert0
Mr"Raitter&on, the milk man, who ret sides in the East Side district, ™ t l y
m lost a valuable horse that he had bought
onlv a few days before.
The Miserez family left to-day for
ttefr old home in Switzerland. They
have been only a few years, hut it is
sd said that they have aa.ved money enough
,o to live like nabobs in their country.
The Oakville and the Woodbury nines
re will
Play a game of ball to-morrow afre ternoon on the home grounds.

x.

The first building upon Joseph
J G-fcOhegran's newly bought building- lot
will be a barn.
Joseph B. Bwy of Kent ia In the place
.for a short time, for the- purpose of set- md
. ting- up a gravestone for his wife, who,
•it will be remembered, died very suddenly in this place about a year ago
.tulwaa.. buried in Watertown.
William Dunham was the only person
fax this village who took in the great
Grant day in New York.
\ Mrs Seymour Huxley Is1 seriously ill,
b\»t at th'e present writing in thought to
be,a trifle better. Jt

;?

Sen-ices in our places of worship will
be: Preaching- in the parish room at 4
p. m.; in the chapel an experience service at 4:30 p. m.
Art the school meeting Thursday evenIng the committee was given power to
•borrow sufficient money to pay the indebtedness and to make- the necessary
repairs.
The large music book that one of the
Miserez boys has been selling-tickets on
was drawn by John Ineson.
Yesterday, May 7, was Mr and Mrs
G. F. Hungerford's wedding anniversary, they having been married 43 years.
Mrs Eugene Sldliton;s father, James
Butler, is making- her a visit and taking
in tho Grand Army encampment, he being one of tho old veterans.
Frank Ball has batched in his incubator something- over .400 chickens, from
COO eggs, which is a very large percentage.
Our Grand Army men were in Waterbury last evening-, with 'the exception of
V. C. Slade, who was not,able to go. He
fell badly about it, for if there is any
one thing- more than another that
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Mr a&d Mrs George Warner of West
The First Grocery.
Haven are visiting at John M. Hopwatertownhistoricalsociety.org
The Oakville
correspondent of the kins'a.
'"Democrat" says: "The first grocery
stare started In this village was by one
Oriswold about 40 years ago." As a
matter of fact the store was started by
Jerome Newton 45 or 46 years ago, and
was conducted by him several yea-re,
and then sold to Chauncey "Griswold.
Newton1 going to Weat Haven and
starting a hotel by the shore, but it did
not prove a success to him, it being before the horse oars ran to Savin Rock.
The building Is the one occupied now by
C. H. Douglass & Son. Mr Newton had
it built witlh a large hall in the upper
iart, where "dances were held every
'eek. A number of young- men from
•terbury used to come up and have a
od time with the village belles, and
jrne of them are still living In Waterfoury, although somewhat older than
they were. Says an old resident here:
"I have no doubt if you spoke to- Jack
Hill, Steve Goodyear
or Jack Lines
about Newton1 hall they would tell you
of the good old times bad there. The
house has been made larger since then,
Mr Newton putting* on one addition before 1 he left, and Mi- Griswold building'
It to its present dimensions and adding
flry goods to groceries. , Both Mr Newton and Mr Griswold had a bar and sold
liquor, Mr Giriawo-ld priding himself on
the good quality of his stock. He sold
the property to NobleT. Warner at
Wa.te-rbury, who carried on the business
until his death, when his son, L. K;
Warner ran It for awhile, and sold to
the present occupant, G. H. Douglas &
Bon.
A Four-Legged Chicken Thief.
A lot of Wa.terb-ury "West End lads
came up to play bail with the young
lads here Saturday. One of them had a
dog with him, and he got into-Frank
Ball's chicken yard ond killed two of
his broilers. Mr Ball spoke to* the boy
atoout it, but he was rathfer impudent
and took the dog into the wag-on and
Started off. Ball, grabbed the dog and
shut him up and told the lad that when
he paid the prtce of the chickens He
could, have the- dog: Sunday the boy's
father came up,. made•• apologies, paid
the price of the chickens and took- the
flog.
John F. Rodgers conducted the experience meeting in the chapel Sunday
afternoon, and the Rev Mr Cunningham
pr-eached in the parish room.
An effort is being1 made to get enough
to attend the Christian Endeavor union
In the Baptist church, Water-bury, tomorrow evening* to., run- a 'bus. All
tirtose that wish to. go can leave their
names with Mr Rodgers.
Our base ball boys were. , badly de^feated Saturday afternoon by the
Woodbury club. . They are a strong
team, and a very gentlemanly g^ Of
fellow*

•
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Henry C. Abbey is spending a few
days with friends in Massachusetts.
The two men, friends of Mr Emmery,
who have been looking1 about the village
for a suitable place to do a small manufacturing business have found what
they wanted in Waterville.
Miss Rhoda Hungrerford has given up
her position with Reid & Hughes, and
on Tuesday weat to Naugatuck to take
one in the dry goods store of h#r brother, Judge Htfhgerford, and Miss Kennedy, that th£v will soon; open.
Mrs Joseph Vtwood has rented tha
tenement in John Kennedy's new building.
The account of the first store in this
village should have said Noble T. Warner put on the last addition to the
house, although the previous occupants
had enlarged the building. The present
occupant, C. H. Douglas, has never
added to the _ dimension, but has
Changed the Inside by taking- a part at
the old ba,ll room a,nd converting- it Into
a tenement, and Inclosing the veranda
to make the store larger.
#^,
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William Stiles will sell all his household effects at public auction to-morrow, F. B. Hand auctioneer.
Mr Hasldns of Watertown ia grading
around Harry Russell's house and has
the contract for the grading of J. H.
Balrd's grounds.
Eugene Skilton's brother from New
Haven will have the building of his
house. He is here now getting ready
for the work.

OAKVILLE.
Charles Graham's little gM is a great
sufferer from lnflarnma.tory rheumatism, having been sick about a -week
with it.
... ,
Maple Grove farm has received from
bhe Royal Cocker kennels of Galva, 111,
a red Cocker spaniel bitch with a long
pedigree. This breed Is nut very plenty
aflid there is always a demand for them.
Miss Addle Anderson and Miss Hatiie
Newell took .pant in a concert at PlainWlle last Friday evening- given by Prof
Elton. The young ladles are scholars.
Df Mr Elton, and are sweet singers and
have taken part several times in concerts given by the professor.
Judg-e and Mrs C. F, Hung-erford and
»on, Seabury, of .Naugatuck, spent SunSay.a.t the paternal home.
.The Auxiliary ladies will give an entertainment in Ijh'e parish room ori Wedbesday evening. There will be a supper
vvlth plenty of strawberries, ice cream,.
BtC.

William Stlles's auction sale of household affairs was not very well attended,
but he has sold a good many thing* at
•private sale.
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Sunday services will be communion
The Rev Mr
Wilder of Watertown
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
the parish room a t 9:30 a. m. In the
preached in the chapel Sunday evening.
The pin shop shu-t down to-day to give
everyone a chance to attend the great
Wild West show.
A gang- oC Tracy Bros' carpenters
commenced work on Frank Ball's house
Monday morning-; work was also commenced on Eugene Skilton's house Monday. Frederick Fitch of Watertown is
•building the cellar for Walter Straw's
house.
Miss Addle Anderson has commenced
soliciting for 100 pounds of tea In order
to get a bicycle.
Mrs Josep'h Atwood is to take her little girl to the Gilbert home In Winsted.
Mrs Atwood has gone Into the factory
to work since her husband's death, and
would have to leave the child a;t home
a.lons and thought it would be better
cared for and have a better home in, the
Gilbert institution than ahe could give
tt under the circumstances.

OAKVILLE.

chapel some one from Waterbury will
conduct the service at 4:30 p. m.
Young Olmsted, who was killed by
putting his head out Qf the car winj dow on Buffalo Bill day, was a cousin
Qf Mrs Ella Slade of this village.
Mrs A. F. Ineson of Waterbury came
up and conducted the Christian Endeavor meeting Thursday evening. Mrs
Ineson Is a nice speaker and made the
meeting very Interesting. When she resided here she was a very active worker
in the Endeavor society, taking a part
in all the doings of the young people,
and is greatly missed by them. She was
the guest of Mr and Mrs John N. Badgers.
K. W. Cowles went to New York to-day
to spenci Sunday with Mr and Mra
Oldershaw.
John Simons has bought a building
lot on Newton heights and will sometime put up a house to rent. Mr Newton
has sold six lots this week.

*"^ Crowded Cars.
OAKVTLLE.
,
&
Seventy tickets were sold at this staiMr Stee-r's talk in the chapel Sunday
tion Tuesday morning for the 8 o'clock
night was upon Memorial day and it
train, and when it arrived here it had
was exceedingly Interesting.
only one car and the smoker, both filled
B Beardslee's flock of 21 brown Legwith Watertown people, and where
horn hens laid 1,668 eggs from January
those 70 found a place to stand is almost
1 to May 31 and he. wants to know who
impossible to tell, but they finally got
has a better record of other breeds. In
aboard, packed In like" sardines. We
the month of May 471 eggs were laid.
don't know where the fault lies that
Mr and Mi's F. C. Slade, Jr, drove to
there are no better accommodations on
Unionville and spent Sunday and Monsuch a day, but very evidently there is
day.
a fault somewhere. Every Saturday
Saturday was a disastrous day for the !
night on the last train the cars are full
base ball club in more ways than being i
and many have to stand up.
defeated.by the Wpodbury boys. BeA Nice Bible Agent.
sides the breaking ..of, Jake Marshall's
The Bi'ble agert spoken of in the Waleg, Ernest Lake sprained his ankle,
terville correspondence as not a pleasso that he is laid u,p, William Hancock
ant visitor In houses that did not patthrew his shoulder',out .of joint-, and
ionize him, struck this village Tuesday
Thomas Ney w-a,s ji«rnew.hat Injured.:
q»nd, found Ills match, At the house of
Charles H. Ju'dd." was in, Bristol over
W. H. Davis he became somewhat imSunday,
pertinent because tJiey did not wish to
Patrolman J. M. Toiles of . Meriden
subscribe s.nd was told to get out> but
came over Saturday to see Ms aged
he" did not seem Inclined to go. Mr Davis
mother, "Grandma""Toiles, who .hag
went for him and he got out in lively
been sick and failing for some time
time and when in the street he put his
at her daughter's, Mrs C. M. Judd's. He
thumb to his nose. About this time
also called on his other sister Mrs H
Davis's wrath was up and he went for
W. Warner and Mrs. JTorman Dains.
him again, but the fellow made him-' 3> I
self scarce mighty quickly.
tge
Mrs John Ineson and two children
Curtis Hull, whose death was reported o have
1
gone to Roxbury for a two weeks'
In last night's "American," a good many
years ago lived In this village in the ed visit with her brother.
It is rumored that there will be a late
house now occupied by Seymour Smith, in
evening train every night In the week
moving from there to the house nearly
on the Watertown road when the new
opposite the old cemetery, where he
lived until his wife died and he became ! time table goes Into effect.
The John Ackerman horse of Waterfeeble, when he went to live with his
villfi, the one that he has been selling
daughter. : The latter part of his life ho
•tickets on, was won by Frank Krantz
was in the nursery business as long as
of this village, who has sold the animal
he, was able to work. He was.a man
to William Russell.
w«H. liked and esteemed by every one.
• '.'Grandma" Toiles is very low; she
cannot take any nourishment, and It is
fearecLcannot Iive;long;._
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I' "The Old Girls" Make Merry.
The Ladles' Aidwatertownhistoricalsociety.org
society held ttheir anThe third gathering of "the old susnuaj meeting on Tuesday
afterno on at
pender shop girls" of 40 years ago took

the chapel, for the election of officers.
The following' were chosen for the ensuing- year: President, Mrs Frank Ball;
vice-president, Mrs George Boden; secretary, Mrs Charles Douglas; treasurer,
Mrs Prank Douglas. After the business meeting- they all sat down to a well
prepared afternoon tea.. This is a society composed of the ladies connected
with the Congregational chapel. Their
object is to aid the poor, relieve the distressed and do any charitable work
that comes within their reach. And
many a one has cause to thank them for
their kindly aid.
The Rev
Frederick
Whitman,
Methodist minister, and his wife were in
the place Tuesday, calling upon his
parishioners. In the afternoon they
took tea with the Ladies' Aid society
in the cha.pel. They are a very pleasant
and agreeable couple to meet with, and
wherever they may be they are sure to
make friends.
Mrs G-. F. Hungerford has gone to
"Waterbury for a- two days' visit with
her daughter, Mrs A. H. Paul.
Seymour Smith and his daughter, Mrs
C, A. Hotchkiss' of Bridgeport, and Mrs
L. E. Warner and two daughters, the
Misses Anna and Susie, started on Tuesday for Uxbridge, Mass, for a visit at
the old home of Mr Smith.
Miss Cora D. Baldwin of Derby is vt«iting her grandmother, Mrs E. A. Peck,
at the residence of Seymour Smith.
Louis DuBols commenced picking
strawberries last Saturday, May 20,
which Is early for natives. Strawberries seem to be plenty and low in price
this year. Loads are along every day
selling from 10 to 15 cents a basket, and
some for-three baskets for a quarter.
M . >7 QAEVIJLLE.

May be a Nefw Industry Here.
The Bassett shade fixture, manufactured by the_ Holmes & Bassett company
at the Baird Machine company's factory, is considered one of the best curtain fixtures:,tha.t.has ever been put on
the market. It Is the only shade fixture
that can be adjusted from the top and
bottom at the same time. It can be
lowered any distance-from the top or
raised to any height, from the bottom,
it will stop in any desired position instantly as SQon as the cord is released.
Their agents say that it is a good selling- thing, and the only trouble has been
that they could not get them fast
enough, as the facilities have been
rather limited for their manufacture.
The Baird Machine company have been
maklnir tools to make the parts quicker,

grow
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«* • large numbtrTfTands

place in Waterville with Mrs David IB.
Sprague <DH Thursday, June 10. There
were some 25 present to renew their old
friendship and reoount the many pleasant experiences and social times they
toad when they •ware young and Hvad
and worked in this village. Those present from this place were Mrs G. F.
Hungerford, Mrs TS. H. Stoflaard, Mrs
T. C Sla_e, Sr, Mrs J. H. Baird and
Miss Josie Peck.
Recalls the Brick Steamer.
We see by the Water-town news to another paper that a party uf professional
fishermen aa-e going to New Mllford on
a fishing trip, and that they have chartered a sloop and will have a delightful
sail on the.Sound. It must be the famous
"brick steamboat" that they used to
tell about running from Waterbury to
Wolcott that they have chartered, as
New Mllford is many, many miles from
the Sound.
The new time table that goes into
effect next Sunday seems to give satisfactioTi to every one but those who go
to Waterbury to work on the "workmen's train," as that train Is to go |
some minutes earlier and, of course,
they will have to start sooner. The
Sunday trains are going to be a gr«u
convenience to many.
To-morrow Is Children's day in the
chapel, service at 4:30 p, m.; the parish
room service will be at 5:30 p. m.
Mrs John Hotchkiss has gone to Hartford and will spend a week with her
daughters.
Mrs Eugene Skilton's nephew, John
Hall, from Sharon, is making her a
visit. He came down on his wheel.
Prompt Settlement.
A. A. Stone had two horses and one of
them was over at John Ashley Atwood's and was used there on the farm.
Wednesday afternoon Mr and Mrs
Lathrop, Uncle John, son-in-law and
daughter, went out for a ride and when
near the watering tank in Minortown
the horse took fright at something and
went off the embankment down into the
river. Horse, carriage and people .were
all mixed up for a time. The horse was
so entangled that it wa drowned. Mr
and Mrs Lathrop escaped with a good
wetting. Ordinarily there is but little
water there, but the heavy rain, Wednesday had raised the stream to a ragIng torreht. There was no railing, and
the Woodbury selectmen came over and
settled with Mr Stone for the horse,
which was making a rather quick sals.
To-day the scholars in both rooms of
the village school, with the teachers,
went to Boulder grove on a picnic, going diown on the 8 o'clqc_k train and taking the trolley to the grove, where they
had a splendid time.
______
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It was the Kev Mr Ford of Watertown who was in this place Tuesday
calling on his parishioners, not the Kev
Frederick Whiteman as has been incorrectly stated.

- Rev Mr Fletcher preached in the
Banker hill chapel Sunday .night
Horatio Nelson has been arawn on
the jury and summoned to appear In
LJtchfield on Wednesday
•Mrs (Jordan Peet of New Haven is
visit-lag at Edwin Stoddard'-s
Mrs Charles Warner presided at the
organ in the parish room Sunday night'
lor the first time in ,-a good many weeks'
Her health is very much, better which i.
Is very gratifying- to her numerous
friend*.
numerous
1
A nickel plating room has been added fcr
•the Baird Machine company
lactory
j
*r. t h s use at tit** "•"-*- - "• •

The entertainment given in Templar
toa.Il last evening-by the ,T. P. 3. C. B.
drew a packed, house. , The drama,
''Striking- Oil," was put on the.boards
vary nicely by the young people, each
one doing their pai't well. Some of
th-e-Wi probably never faced an audience
before in anything of that kind, but for
all that there was no hesitancy and
taat very little prompting. Between
the acts Miss Mabel Smith recited a
" piece and received an encore. After tha
pJay there was .a rush for ice cream and
cake at lOtcents a. plate. A-nice sum
w*s realized, which will be vised for ormanaienting the inside at the dto^cel.
At the annual school meeting'*.eld on
Monday night Harry Russell was eleqted,
twmm-Wtpp and Charles Brombere clerk.

/f
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Rev Mr Pegrum of Watertown
will preach in the chapel at 4:30 p. m.
and in the parish room the iRev Mr
Cunningham will officiate at 5:30 p. m.
Frank Douglas is confined to his bed
with malarial trouble.
Mrs S3. M. Cowles is very 111. Her
daughter, Nina, at Reid & Hughes's,
la home caving for her.
Mrs Frank Tayior Is very ill with
neuralgia around the heart.
Ebin Da.tns.and George W. Hungerford from this/village arc among the
fishing party from Watertown that
Vent out from Milford last night. .
The safety'pin machine that the Misgerez family had built by-the Baird Machine company has been shipped to
Switzerland.
Mrs Cornelia Hull of -Merlden for. the
pfjjgt week has been calling on her old
friends in this village and Waterbury.
M-ra Hull spent her girlhood:day*T7n
this place.
Robert Sly's son, a young lad, put a
revolver shot, into his foot the other

no big fish storystoiell, as it was not
much of a day 'fo^:"fi6h, at least where
they were on the? Sotted. But they had
a good time.
oMir
The Oakvllle b&H
elub were the victors in the game5 Saturday afternoon
with a Water'bury'te'ftm.
Miss Krouse; K¥firf Florence Schulke
and Paul Wolff frb.rfP Hoboken, N. J.
have taken boarcKkt'lMaple Grove farm
for the summer. Bfe Wolff and son>- Arthur, came up with them and spent
Sunday. They aijp-to, sail on Thrustfay
for Gei*many and Wi'lrbe gone about two
me nths.
Mr and Mrs Jf.fA Stone and Mrs
Philo Newel have 'gorle to Niantic for a

, Z~ %- OAKV1LLB.
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The death of Mrs S. M. Cowles cast
a great sadness over this village, as
it was not even known to very many
that she was sick, and those who
did know, of her illness were not aware
o£ her critical condition. She was confined to her bed only a few days, although she had not been well for sometime. Drs Mungrer and Variell were In
constant attendance and everything
that medical skill could do was done
for her. Mrs Cowles was a good woman and her death is a heavy blow to
the family. Fuu»-a] at the chape!
Wednesday afternoon.
George Hannahs' started to-day for
Philadelphia and from there will go
to southern New Jersey to look after
some land purchased through the
agency o£ Charles Totten of Waterbury.
The dance for the benefit of Jake
Marshall comes off to-night in Fratrenity hall.
Jack Frost has visited us two successive mornings on the low lands, but
not enough to do any harm. It is very
cool, too cool to have corn and vegetables grow. It is an old saying that
corn will catch up with rye before
harvest, but if it does so this year it
will have to hop, ,if it catches up with
some rye that Bennett Ball has, which
measures over'seven feet.
The pocketbook lost by George Hannahs was found by a woman and returned to him. It seems that he was
riding on a gig with Charles Hubbell
and went into a meadow where, Mr
Hubbell's father was at work and in
some way the book fell out of his.
pocket there in the lot, where it was
found.
, The condition of Frank Douglass, remains about the same It has been for
several days. He has to go through
a course of fever and being malarial
fever it may run for some weeks,
Mrs Frank Taylor is somewhat better. She has: had a, long and serious
time with neuralgia around the heart.

•
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Mrs Samuel H. Cowles

•was very largely attended ' yesterday
afternoon from the tsliapel: The Rev
Dr Davenport conducted the services,
the Rev Mr Holllster reading the lesson. In Dr Davenport's remarks he
said that Mrs Cowles joined the church EGE
in Waterbury the same year and day
that he became a member of the Congregational church, 3? years ago last ;lier
May, A quartet, Composed of Mr arid ]S t(
Mrs Truman Baldwin, Robert Warner
and Mrs George Boden, sang "Nearer, 'tel!
My God, to Thee," and "Jesus"Safely Vh
Pilot Me," a particularly favorite hymn hi &
of Mrs Cowles's. The floral offering
was very large, a.nd among the many id.
pieces was a large pillow with the kn
words, "Our Friend," contributed by
the ladles of, the village; The pallbea.rers were: H. W. Warner, J. H.
Bair'd, E. W. Stoddard and John W.
Rogers, all near nelghbbrs and intimate
friends. The burial was in Riverside i me
cemetery. Among the relatives present
from out of town were: Mrs Cornelia 11 r
Hall and daughter of Meriden, a sister n't
of Mr Cowles, and Mrs Oldershaw, a
sister of Mrs Cowles, from Brooklyn, I th
N. Y. Mrs Oldershaw was telegraphed bin
for and was with her sister at her
am
death.
The benefit dance for Jacob Marshall 1 sw
was a failure, so far as the dancing was je fls
concerned. There was a large crowd
aj
present, but the music failed to put in
an appearance, and they could not pro- ; an
cure any at that late hour.
J
:nse
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Death of Mrs. Tollea.'
Mrs. Eliza A. Tolles died Sunday |
night at the residence of her daughter,
Mrs. 0. M. Judd, aged 79 years. Her
husband, A. B. Tolles, died some years
ago.. Mrs. Tolles was the mother of ten
children, five sons and five daughters, all
of which arc living, and three, Mrs. G.
M. Judd, Mrs. N.4Y. Warner and Mrs.
Normau Daiuea reside ill this village.
She has lived with her children sauce her
husband's death.
The funsral took
place Tuesday afternoon at 4.30, and the
body carried to Menden Wednesday
morning for burial.
Briefs.
The carpenters are at work on Walter
Straw's new house.

Contractor H. William Warner is at
work on the abutments for the riew:
Frost bridge. lie was the lowest bidder j
for the contract,
G. F, Eluugerl'ord lost a valuable horse
Monday afternoon, It dropped dead in
the stable and the cause is said to have
been nppolexy. The horse had only
been
in Mr. Hungerford's hands about
yoi
Mrs Marshall Johnson is extremely
fond of flowers, and she cultivates a e, \ two weeks. Kussell Bros, also lost a
great many of different kinds. Her is, i horse last week.

home is full of potted plants, and the
rose bushes outside,' so many of them,
of a.11 varieties and colors. A visit to
her home is well worth one's time to
see the roses, and they will not come
awa.y empty handed, for Mrs Johnson
is very liberal-minded, and it's many a
beautifulbotiq-uet that finds its way to
the home of affliction and the sick bed,
as well as to'the homes of her friends.
At the annual school meeting of Polk
district held last night George Boden
was elected committee and Truman
Baldwin clerk.
Kron Kelley, who was, in Naugatuck
for some years, when his people last
heard from him was cruising in. Irish
waters. , .
'
';.
Mrs Anderson,* the r nurse, has been
called to- Hartford, "* .
The ball game S3a|u«3ay afternoon between the Oakvijle find the Poverty
street boys was Vainer one-sided. The
Poverty street boys played good ba.ll,
but were not heg,v.y fir. strong- enough
for our boys.
,-.,.i: 9(;

s a:
Personals.
yt(
Mrs, William Smith is on the sick list.
he
!fai Mrs. L. 13. Warner aud two daughters
litaJ are visiting in Oxbridge, Mass.
Russell brothers entertained their
as s father aud two sisters from Orange over
DOO'
Sunday.
Ding

fc I

iatli
*ai
tel
so
Ihs

Mrs. Henry Abbey spent a few days
with her sister in Wiosted during.tbe
past week.
Glias. IT. Douglass, of this place, and
Chas. H, Percy of Waterbury, have openod music rooms in Waterbury under the
flrm name of Waterbury Music Company.
We wish thorn success. Mr Percy has
been in this business for some years anci
understands it thoroughly.
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Mrs John Rogers has received a letter
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
•from her friend, Miss Satchwell, who

ft Is regretted that Depot Agent John
Kelly has sent in his resignation. He has
been an excellent man for the place, always courteous and obliging- to the
traveling public.
F. C. Slade & Son have sold their cider
plant and all its fixtures to some one in
Prospect, where It will be taken, and the
Blades In its place will erect a new
building and put in all the new and improved machlney for making cider the
coming fall. The entire outfit will be
separate from their front mill.
The strawberry and ice cream festival
given by the Chosen Friends last night
was a pleasant affair, and a good crowd
was present.
T
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Ahead of Time.
Frederick Warner's son, Kenneth, a
youngster about 7 years old, came up
from Waterbury with his mother to
spend the day with his old playmates,
the Krantz children. In anticipation of
the Fourth they had some fireworks and
were setting some of them off. In the
explosion of a powder mine young Kenneth was severely burned about the eyes
and forehead, as he was standing over
It. A physician was summoned and soon
relieved the terrible pain.- but could riot
tell then how seriously the eyes were
burned. He was taken to his grandfather's, C. E. Warner's, and cared for,
1
and to-day it is thought there will be no
Injury to the eye sight, and with proper
care he will be all right in a few days.

went on tho excursion of- the Christian
Endeavorers to California, dated July^3.
They were'theti at:Denver, where they
had stopped for a-'d-ayi to take a rest
from travel and- see the. sights of the
city. Thus faV it-jiad. been extremely
warm, The actrifl*»t> to;the Connecticut
Encleavorers dida»otf.ft-£fect the section
that she- was in. $,\ ii.
Charles Grey a-q&rHyirs Gertrude McLean went to WftjLegfeury one day last
week aiul were jf&uifetly married. Mrs
McLean obtaincij^ajfdivorce from her
former husband semie two. weeks ago.
Burt Warner spenjwthe Fourth in New
York city.
tv.- i-. •
Miss Bertha WjLtrous of Hartford is
spending' a few d%yp>yith hw sister, Mrs
William Kussell. ,JK > s
George Boden'p ;..rt3ipthsr and sister
Kditli from Waterbiiiiy are making him
a visit.
'. ,-r
Mrs C. W, Coopep and children have
gone to Hartford to spend a few days
with her mother. ,
The chapel Sunday school are to have
a picnic: next week Friday, going to
High Rook grove, and have kindly invited the parish room Sunday school to
gn with them. All that wish to go with
them should report to John Rogers, so
he can make arrangement; tor transportation.
OAKVILLE.

The ftttle child of Dr Schuelke that
To-morrow, the first. Sunday in the ate the ends of matches died from the
month, one of the pastors from the Sec- effects Saturday night.
Judge and Mrs C. F. Hung-erford and
ond Congregational church, Waterbury,
will preach in the chapel at 4:30 p. m. son, Seabury of Naugatuck, spent SunIn the parish room there will be the us- day at the paternal home.
Walter Place and Miss Florence Nelual sermon at 5: SO p. m. by the Bev Mr
son were a,t Walnut Beach' over SunCunningham.
Mr and Mrs Monroe Lathrop of To- day.
J. H. Baird has been confined to the
ledo, O., are visiting at A. A. Stone's.
house the past week by illness.
They are relatives of Mrs Stone's.
A 10-pound turtle was caught by Mr
Mrs Joseph Moody of Seymour and
her four children are spending a few Moree under the Baird Machine company's dam. He has it fatting.and ex; days with her mother, Mrs Missell.
To-day the parish room Sunday; pects to soon be feasting on turtle soup.
school went to Boulder grove for an} Our base ball boys were defeated in .
outing. The superintendent, Mrs Cun-' the game Saturday afternoon in.Water-1
ningham, accompanying them. Some town. ,,
went down on their wheels, the rest I , Miss..pajsy. Davis returiied f?a.tur.day
night from Ne-\y Haven ami.. vicinity,
by oars.
she has been for. a. week's outTo-morrow night the order of Chosen where
Friends give an ice cream and straw- ing.
berry festival in Fraternity hall. Paneing will be free, but 10 cents will be
him into a 'glass jar and. watch him
charged for admission.
Edson Peck is 82 years old and the Is cocoon like a mummy case for his
past week a neighbor passed his home
one morning) he was out swinging the
scythe with the vigor of a much younger
man. In his young, manhood days a
good mower was considered a man of
great accomplishments, and it took a
pretty smart boy to go ahead of Mr Peck
in his later years.
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Dr and Mrs Herman
The Durkee child died suddenly Sat-

Behuelke's little girl was largely attended for a efalld, and the floral offerings were bountiful, there being large
bud beautiful pieces. The little one, as
ihe lay in the casket dressed in white,
looked as sweet and pretty as If she
jtiad fallen asleep. The B.ev Mr Shey of
prtdgoport, who is now filling the pulhit of Trinity church, Waterbury, connuctcd the services.
Postmaster C. H. Douglas has had
Li»» leaving time of the afternoon ma.il
changed from 4:28 to the 6:26 train,
giving one -hour more to get the mail
p . and yet it leaves Waterbury at the
Jeame hour.

urday morning, It had been sick, but
was sup-posed to be better. . As 'will
be remembered the mother died several
months ago, a few days after its birth,
and its grandmother, Mrs Johnson, has
had the care of the child since. Prayers
were said at the house Sunday afternoon, and to-day the body was sent
by express to Lynn, Mass, where the
father is and where the mother was
buried.
L. D. Marey, boss carpenter at the
pin shop, is confined to the house by
sickness.
The illness of W. C. Hungerford has
devloped into typhoid fever.
J. H. Eaird has moved into his new
house.

OAKTILLE.
Or
Services in the parish room wi'.l be
omitted until the last Sunday in AuOAKVILLE.
f t
gust owing to Rector Cunningham's
taking his vacation.
There is not much change in the conMr and Mrs Russell of Orange were
dition of W. C. Hungerford. Mrs C. H.
visiting their son over Suncay.
Douglas is not any better, and L. D.
Philo Newell, Miss Hattie Newel',
Marcy has to go through a course of fe.Miss Addle Andersen and E, W. C'JWlas vers.
went to the shore on their wheels SaturSeymour gimith and sins are repairing
day to remain over Sunday. Mrs -Anthe stone works at the Nig-gerhead resderson went clown on the cars to be with
ervoir. One John Nortu-n, working for
them.
them, fell off the embankment, strikMiss Emma Bains has. g-one to the
ing on bis head, receiving- severe Inshore with David Daniel's family f:r.a jury.
two week's stay.
.
Miss Ehoda Hungerford Is at home
The D.urkee child" is quite sick and is :J
helping take care of her brother.
attended by the new doctor.
Miss Dora Pains has g-one to the seashore with a party from Waterbnry.
a
OAKY I'^.E.
Edwin Beard slee, bookkeeper and shipping clerk for the Greystonei ManufacW.'C. Hungerford ?is confined.to the
turing- company, met with quite an achouse by illness. i-._- a
cident on Wednesday afternoon; In helpfrank Douglas^ set,, up a little white
ing- to move a large stone It rolled over
Wednesday for the first time. The conhis foot, mangling his big- toe. He had
dition of-Mrs C.-iH.l>oiugJ,as is not fato be brought home in a hack.
vorable for: a speedy;, recovery, and she
will prabaMy hiwe to E*> through
a
;
course of fever. .•« -;->;- •
OAKVILLE.
J. H: Eaird has so fa,r recovered from
his Fickness as to get put of doors. .
There'will be the usual second Sunday
Phi-la Newell, haa-lateen the managein the month services in the chapel at
ment of the base ball «-hib.
4:30 p. m., conducted by Mrs Totten.
The neatest. Job of house painting and
'No services in the parish room.
'the prettiest- combination oi-fccloss shat
W. C. Hungerford remains about the
we have seen in a l o n g time, was done
same. Frank Douglass is around the
on the-h05i9cist-at &. \¥. -Coossi- and.olti
house; but he lost during his sickness
Mra Cooper by A., Seymour of Waters
77 pounds of flesh.
tcwii.
It is reported that our barber is to
, Ha.i», Tdlrt, mittitDfe but-rain.; "\Tneft
pull up stakes and leave town.
twill-iriw f3Jrm»i'i» 8J)1«II..:..t-hfiir... haying?
S. M. C-owles will break up houseN"o4 uiittl sno.n: jyjes.ij-.Ttcss.wa have.difkeeping, and has rented his house to
ierent weather.; It nte-teea tvro. Y,:I
Mrs Atwood, who lives in the Kennedy
block. Mr Cowles and son, Eddy, will
board with her.
Miss Satohwell was in the place yesterday, calling, on her friends the flrdt
time since her return from the Christian Endea-vor excursioH-
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The doctor says the condition of W. C.
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
Hungerford is improving, and that he is
The parish room Sunday school pio-

s

doing as well as could be expected. L.
nio that was planned for this week
T>. Morey is considered better, and Mrs
.Thursday, to go to Quass&paug, has
C. H. Douglas remains about the same,
"been postponed until next week ThursMr Wethei-by, who has been in this
day, when the Sunday school of Christ place
for several months, has gone to
church will go on their annual picnic, new fields
of labor. His business has
and the children here will wait and go been that of
biography sketch writer
With them.
for
some
publishing
and his plan
Dr Purdon has moved his office into of operating is to house,
go
through
some
S. M. Cowles's house, where he will be county in a state and procure short
found for all professional calls.
sketches of the lives of prominent men
Charles N. Haight, the actor, is mak- in every town. Then it is published in
ing his mother a week's visit, when he book form, and it is expected that every
again go on the road with the Bates man will buy one of the books, at a good
a' company from Great Barrington. stiff price. Some little time ago a man
Miss Margaret Griffith of Bristol is went through• Litchfleld county on the
making the Joseph Grohe-gan family a same business and caught some of our
(.visit. Miss Mary Griffith of Bristol is town people to the tune of $15 for the
..visiting at Mrs Murtha's.
book.
! L.'D. Morey is very sick and Mrs C.
Mrs John Hall and daughter of
jH. Douglas is no better, but the symptoms of W. C. Hungerford are more fa- Bridgeport are making her sister, Mrs
John Rogers, a visit.
lyorable.
The Rev Mr Pegrum of "Watertown
preached in the chapel Sunday night.
On Thursday the pariah room Sunday
OAKVILLE.
school will go to Quassapaug,
There is not much Chang's in the condition of W. C. Hungerford. L. D.
A
^
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Morey and Mrs C. H, Douglas are.no
better.
To
Quassapaug.
Mra John Hopkins-went to Hartford
1
To-morrow, if pleasant, the pai'ish
yesterday- Her son-in-law, Edwin
room Sunday school will go to QuassaBudge, is sick with dysentery.
paug and join with Christ church SunPrank Plumb has disposed of his tea
day school In. a picnic. The 'bus will
mte to Charles White.
leave here about 9 o'clock In the mornMiss Bertha Hosmer of Springfield is
ing. The members of the. school will ba
visiting her aunt, Mils A. A. Stone.
carried to the lake without charge. All
J. H. Baird has - concrete walks laid
others who wish to go will be charged
around his new house.
25 cents, each. There will be lots ot
C. H. Cooper is working nights. Sinew
amusement and prizes will be given
the breaking down of the main engine at
for the different races arranged for
Holmes, Booth & Haydens the roiling
boys, and some for the girls, that will
department has run nights.
take part in some of the funny things.
Frank Douglas rode out a short disIt is expected that a large number will
tance a day or two ago for the first time
go and a big time be had.
since his sickness.
Miss Mary Bowlston of Hartford
Mrs Penely, a nurse who lives in the
came last night on a visit to her sister's,
north part at Watert&wn, is caring for
C. H. Cooper's.
Mrs C. H. Douglas.
Mr? Joseph H. Baird is very much
Mrs Atwood's ioa erearo parlor will be
out of health,
this evening.
Eugene Skllton has resumed work
again on his house, with extra help. His
OAKVILLE.
brother, who has the work in hiand, has )f
Horatio Nelson and son, Irving, went
been up to the old homestead in Guern- H
seytown haying for the last five or six C to Pleasure Beaoh, Bridgeport, yesterday to attend the reunion of the Sixth
weeks.
y C. V., in whioh. Mr Nelson served in the.
war.
for its own stock, which i Civil
The carpeniters are finishing up Einank
They are all here, the | Ball's house.
Mr Morey from York state Is making
It rests with us I o realize
Ms children a visit. There are three:
When the un<: isv spiri
L. D. Morey, Mia I. Place arid Mrs "William Middle-brook.
This evening Miss Mabel "Watroua
from Hartford will., lead the Chj^stiatj
Endeavor mating.'"
W. C. Hungerford, ti. D. Morey, Mies
Leoefi and Mra O. H. Douglas axe all
on th$ gain.
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Mr Steer of Waterbury will lead th
mot Cunningham will resume se

meeting in the chapel to-morrow aftei*
noon at 4:30.
All the sick in the village are now do
ing well.
\
Burtons Calkins of this village, wh
Uyes with Marshal Johnson, won th
obstacle race at the Sunday school pic
nic at Quassapaug on Thursday. .
Quite a number of our people took ii
the Glen Island excursion to-day.
OAKVILLX

Mr^teer gave one of his plain, simple
talks in the chapel Sunday night thai
wsu9 listened to with. pleasure, ;.
Mr and Mrs John B. Whltehead frott
Washington are making their da.ugh.tm
Mrs Louis DuBois, a visit.
Charles Missel]^ who haa_bee» con- i :
fined to the house for the past week by
illness, la able to be out.
Mrs L. D. Morey and daughter Clara
met with auite a, mishap one night last
week. They were coming down from
Watertown, and in going by one team
they ran into another that was going up.
They were thrown out, but luckily were
not injured. All the dairaage done was
a broken shaft.
The Bev Mr Fletcher has returned
with his family and wiH resume his
duties as principal at the academy af
the village for the eomtag year.

fr

morning, with communion''Ifs^"^
_Edvvin Buage and son, Gerald, 'from
Hartford are spending a few d a y «
his father-in-law, John M. Hopkins
has recovered from an attack of
S te
Mt
WlU t a k 0 a f e w
cl
tT 7'J
cation
before resuming work^ y s ' vaC. H. Douglas Is sick and It is
1 haV6 t0 B throush a

S i^J ^

°

-

Same that his
"iriT,
wife has
T ^ T' F r a n k > 1S rec(>vering from
Iv. D. Marey Is again better, having
Te
™vZedJrom
« 8 s<* baok he had.
Burt

OAKViLLE.

fr

W. C. Hungerford sat up yesterday
for the first time.
I,. r>. Morey Is able to sit up a little.
Mrs C. H. Douglas's condition seems to
be more favorable. Burt Shaw remains
about the same. Mrs Isabel, the trained
nurse, is caring for him.
William Smith is having the grounds
graded- ao-ound his house. When completed it -will add much to the beauty ol
the place, formerly the William Stiles
property.
The ball game between the Oakvlile
and Waterbury teams Saturday afternoon was a close one, the score standing
11 to 12, in favor of Waterville.
Mrs Krouse, Frosane Schock and Paul
Wolff, who have been boardiiwx at
George F. Hungerford's during the summer,, returned to their home in Hoboken, N. j . , to-day.
Edwin Budge did not return to Hartford Saturday aa he expected to, but
will stay a few days longer and gain a
little more strength before going home.
Mrs Philo Newel and daughter, Hattie, are at Niantic for a few-

Willia.n? Warner started to go down
cellar through the hatchway Monday;
night. There had been a lot of rubbish;
thrown out, and he stumbled over it
and fe-.ll, breaking one of his riba, and!
Is confined, to the house.
Yesterday afternoon August Johnson's:
son, a, lad of 8 or 10 years old, was Ini
the blacksmith shop opposite Fitzpat-'
rick's, and in some way fell out the
Window, breaking his arm and ba^llyj
lacerating the flesh. Drs Purdon and |
Variell were called and • the injured;
limb put in shape. The family live in.
C. Hi Pouglas's tenement near the rail-.!
road bridge. The boy seems to be uu• fortunate, has hip disease and one leg i
is conaicter-atoly shorter than the other,
find goes with twa canes. He is a M of the fact tliat "though we
bright, active little fellow, and will run
and play with his mates nearly as lively mighty State, and has taken a
as any of them,'
byement of education and freeJohn Ineson found a woman's cape on fact when I consider the charSunday, in the roaa between the Lafage
and Gapewell places.
Mrs Waiter Capewall has been spending- ft few days at the shore.
•
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Envoy.
LOVE-BRIDGE.

Go, songs, for ended Is our brief sweet
Play,
Go children of swift joy and tardy
sorrow;
And some are sung:, and that was yesterday,
And some unsung, and that may- be
to-morrow.
GoOldforth; and
If It be o'er stony way,
- i°K 9 a n ^nd what newer grief
hilist borrow;
And it was sweet, and that was yesterday,
And sweet is sweet, though purchased
With sorrow.

Two little
feet Upon the stairs,
Two1 little arms were open wide,
Two little hands .would bar the way
Trying to renoh from side to side.
With smiling glances, t^fro brown eyes
nook up to mine in the softened light,
The swoet child voice in answer tells
Why I must own her playful right,
"Dis is a lova-bridga, papa says,
Dis is the gate, my arms so wldo,
Div me a kiss us you go through,
I'll div it back on tho other side."
I bead to give my kiss, and think
01 the '''love-bridge" aeross life's soa,
Where tho gate is a father's arms,
Willing to opon wldo for me.
When the treasures swent from my sight.
When tossed and turned by wind and tida,
Have passed the gate, and he will givo
i Them back to me tho other side.
—Boston Globo.

Go, songs, and conic not back from
your far way;
And if men ask you why ye smile
and sorrow,
Tell them ye grieve, for your hearts
ite, a"ncr"tlTe"*fe'preseirtatTvc"scientific
know To-day,
Tell them ye smile, for your eyes had the pleasure of hearing here a
know To-morrow.

"in one of our greatest States. We
stive address, the best address in reiat I ever heard. We have had be•iood in the van as a representative
jfc in America Americans must rule,
j must come to the fore. [Applause.]
>d of Agriculture for inviting a man
i we, as farmers, go away from this
jidea of our citizenship, without an
iation as farmers, and without a reition in which we have been brought
j will be miserable men. The leaven
r which ought to work in us, it seems
place to place, and be of great serih is represented here,
i that a vote of thanks be given to
Gov. Hoard for the able address and the remarks which he
has made before this Convention.
This motion was carried unanimously.
Mr. HINMAN. Mr. Chairman, I have here a series of resolutions that I should like to present:
Resolved, That the farmers of Connecticut, who are benefitted by such educational meetings as this, whether present
or absent, are indebted to the citizens of New Britain for the
opportunity afforded in these gatherings.
Resolved, That we acknowledge our further obligation to
the railroad companies and press for facilities offered.
"Mo-*"

poem is the work ot
a lady in tc%n, witto composed tjie lines
in ,commemoration. <)f the memory <of
Mrs-S. H. Cowles: <*
Draw the curtains,, close tie dwxr;
Shut out ail the curious throngs}
'Prom this fern-bled eaa-iikly MI are,
Mother's gone a journey long.
Fold with reverent, tender touch,, .
All the things she used to wftarj
(•Can we prize ttienxoiver mucii?)
By the window stands her oliair.
Mother's gone a journey long,'
•How we miss >her, none can tall;
For our love was tjjue and strong,
But the angels lored (her well,,
Lp! one morn tf-Jje,-summons came,
Earth receded from her view,
Joy ecstatic filled rtwr soul,
'Airthe joys of heaven she Ijnew.
MES F..D. T.
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Sunday services
will be preaching in
the chapel at 4:30 p. m. by one of Waterbury'B Second church pastors. In
the parish rooms preaching by the Rev
Mr Cunningham at 5:30 p. ni.
Prof Tjee of Litchfleld was in this
place over night not long since, and,
of course, had to have a game of
checkers with some of our players. This
time it was A. A. Stone and Horatio
Nelson.
John Munson of "Woodoury wa» in this
place yesterday, calling- on his friend,
W. C. Hunger ford.
Frank Peck has brought in a drove of
calves and 2 and 3-year-old
heifers
that he bought in Yoi-k state.
Henry NIstohc is building a house
between his father's and brother's.
Augustus Adams is putting up his
house, the cellar and foundation wei-e
built some time ago.

Charles Kranz arrived home Tuesday
night from Ma visit to his old home in
Sweden. He brought presents from
the Fatherland to his children, watches
and other things, He hasr been gone'
about two months.
. Dr, James Purdon, who located? here
some weeks ago, has departed, not finding the outlook encouraging enough to
remain longer, although he met with
some success."" He-is, a bright young
man, but our-three Watertown doctors
are too popular in this village for a
new man to make much headway, or
at least to get practice sufficient to live
upon.
The Christian *Encfea.vor meeting, tonight will be led by F. W. Fletcher.
Subject, "Our Gifts from God,; Our
Gifts to God."
The lower pin shop Is running with
a full force of hands until 9 o'clock In
t h e evening.

OAKVILLE.
OAKVILLE.
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* Our esteemed friend, Truman Percy,
aged 86, and his wife, aged 82, of WaThere was considerable of a g
terlawn, have been doing some travelering on Wednesday evening at A.
ing lately. Mrs Percy has been ~, isltStones's, to witness the opening of a
Ing a sister, Mr Percy has been out to
night blooming cereua. The plant had
.White Plains, New. York city and other
seven perfect blossoms.
places, going all alone. They are two
Albert Gutey has broken up housewell preserved old people, and good for
keeping here, packed his goods away,
enjoying life several years to come.
and
taken his wife to Stamford, where
Charles Missell is having a fight with
he is employed in the Yale Lock comchills and fever. He has a good shake
pany's, factory.
about every other day now.
The Chosen Friends have' closed up
Merton Sagler and Benney Ball took
business here by disposing of the lodge
In the Coney Island excursion yesterroom furniture.
day.
Samuel 'HoskiJig of Watertown, the,
Frank Ball is grading around his new;
landscape gardener, has been doing
liouse.
some very .good., work in this ,village.
There is no improvement in the condi
tion of C. H. Douglas. Mrs Douglas is -~ The grounds around Harry Russell's
considered a little better.
jt and J. H. Ba-lrd's houses were laid out
nd graded _b_y_him. His last piece of

y

OAKVILLE.

ork was at William Smith's, forerly the Stiles property. The grounds
Charles Egrg-leston is clerking for ere rough and rocky, but under his
Irectlon have baeh transformed into
Frank Douglas.
Edwin Ingram has gone to Newark, ae of the prettiest laWns in the place.
N. J., in the Interesfof the Pin company in connection with some machinery.
Miss Rhocla Hung-ei-ford has returned
to Naugatuck. She has been home five
weeks, during her brother's sickness.
Mrs William Crane and Miss Ada
Morris of Baldwin hill, Waterbury, were
in this place yesterday calling"- on
friends.
The Baird Machine company are
making- two safely pin machines that
are to go to Switzerland;
- ' "*
The village school opened yesterday
with; the old teachers, Francis wj
Fletcher and Miss HaMtzel.
The. Polk district' school has not'
opened, as no teacher has been procured. The committee had one hired,
but she disappointed him at the last
moment
.
, - .^_____
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• Charles.-H. cDouglass.
Charles H. Dotfg-lass, aged 53, died
i| Monday afterndim -between 4 and 5
o'clock, after an Illness of several weeks
with a complication-'of diseases, the
tea-mediate cause" of'death being congestion of the lungs. A council of doctors was held on Sunday, but It was
evident that the--end was not far distant. Mr Douglass, was born In Kent,
but had lived in. Warren and Wooctbwry, coming from the latter place 21
years ago and bii'ylriff out a little stare
in the basement1' 'of H. W, Warner's
residence. Dolng'buSlness there two or
three years,, then disposinjr it and returning- to Warren he took up farming-, buit did not' remain al that, c-nly a
year or so. Coming back here he purchased the aturo and residence of Leslie
K. Warner, his Present piace,. earrjslng
a grocery arid general merchandise
'ators until foui* or1five years ago, when
fee turned the store part 'over ta his son .|
Frajilc, and wtent into the -<.• lumber, |
:-SS$«id and coal 'business in Watertown,
afterward disposing: »f that to: theipresr
i-nt owner, Charles W. Atwaod. His
last venture tti business -was. last
g, in forming-a partnership: wjjth_

The funeral of Charles H. Douglass
on Thursday afternoon was one of the
largest ever held in this village. The
house was filled to overflowing and
larg-e numbers could not ffain admittance. The Rev Mr Pegrum of Watertown read the lesson and offered prayer
and the Rev Mr Davenport of Watertmry very feelingly made a. few remarks. . A quartet, composed of Mr and
Mrs Truman Baldwin, Robert Warner
and Mrs George Boden, sang the selections, "Just as I am, Without One Plea,"
"Precious Promises," and "Jesus, Lover
of My Soul." The interment was in
Evergreen cemetery, Watertown, the
committal service being by the Rev Mr
Davenport, when flowers were used instrad of mother earth. TTi Rev Mr Pegrum pronovuiced the benediction. The
floral offering was very large and comprised some beautiful pieces—an many
that they were taken to the grave by a
special team under the care of John
Evans. The pall-bearera' were:' William H. Smith,- L. B. Warner, John V,.
Rogers, E. R. Stoddard, Norman Dains
and E. B. -Lockwood.
of

Mr Percey and opening musical rooms
in • Waterbury. Mr Douglass had accumulated quite a property, and was
the owner of several tenements in tiiis,
ate
village. He was appointed postmaster,- '
soon aft 3 r coming back the last time, pridmettera, x ya*te
which office he held at the time of his {into of greenings,
death. He had also held the office of •L.=, Orange, 17 varieties of sweet corn, 13 of
selectman. Mr Douglass was a man ions and onion seed, 3 of beets and beet seed, 5
good business qualities, honest and
•
ed.
lght in his dealing with his fellow
,
OLD LOVERS.
..ian, well liked by everyone, a,nd will
be greatly missed in this community.
He married Miss Lizzie Taylor of Wood- Heart of my heart, when the day was
bury, and their son Frank is their only
young,
child. The family has been an afflicted Hope sang to L>ife with a silver tongue;
one.- Early in the summer Frank was Hope beckoned Love down a flowery way,
k-en sick, before his recovery his Where 'twas always morning and always
other was taken sick and now lies hf, And May,
two true Lovers need never p a r t :
a precarious condition; then came the Do you remember, heart of my heart?
sickness and death of Mr Douglass.
Heart o£ my heart,
when the noon was
:
—r^
Jj
high,
A. W. Darrow, Watert Work showed the way we must travel by;
m,
,
T,T ~, Duty spoke coW and stern in our ears,
a,
lneo. Stanley, New Br Biading us bear all the toil and teara,
B. P Blake New Britr Partings ana losses, sorrow and smart—

t

„. _. !
„
Have you forgotten, heart of my heart'?
J. Jennings,
Green
.Ot.
aSW.Hunt
, Pnliimiiin
nni Heart of my heart, in the setting-sun,
a. Hunt, Columbia, oni
s i t a t p 6 a c 6 , with our day's work
done;
W. J. VanHoosear, Wi WIne th©
oool o-f t h e evening we two look
e
E. F. Blake, New Bnta ^ n t hback
winding pathway, the noon's rough
Wm J Jennings Greei And track,
the morn's green pleasance, where
roses twine,
H e a r t of my heart—with your hand In
mine.
Heart of my heart, when the night is here
XiOvii •will sing songs of life in our ear;
We shall sleep awhile 'neath the daisied
Till we put on t h e glory and rise
To walk where ^teni&l aplftndors
Heart of iny heart—with your
niine; '
• ~ E . Nesb'lt in.

and pass
ahine.
hand in
Argosy.
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The funeral services of Charles H.
jured.
W^vfi*- l¥7 7
Charleg H.
Douglass is dead. This Douglass were held at his late resiwatertownhistoricalsociety.org
dence aS o'clock, the Eev Mr Peg-

sad intelligence struck the hearts of
the community with a suddenness rum of Watertown officiating. He
that makes the news almost ineredit- spoke unreservedly upon the life and
able to believe for the deceased has character of the deceased, lingering
been a familiar figure in our midst upon his many little acts of assistfor many years. Mr. Douglass was ance to Christianity, the church and
born in Kent, Conn., and came to this of the estimable opinion he held in
place when the town was in its in- the hearts of the masses, who knew
fancy. He haa been a victim of that him as in every day life, reverened
almost unconquerable foe, typhoid his upright name and irreproachable
fever, for many weeks, the disease character. Mr. Douglass was a genfastening its terrible grip upon him tleman of honor, integrity and estiso severely that he gradually became mation, he never allowed himself to
weaker until yesterday afternoon at be prejudiced against a fellow creathalf past four when the last breath of ure by the unbiased opinion or judglife left the body and he passed ment of another. As a man of busipeacefully away joining the silent ness Mr Douglass, was eminently
majority from which no soul ever re- successful, equitable in his dealings,
turns. The deceased leaves a wife honorable in judgment and with no
and one son, Frank E. Douglass, pretense of deceit in his transactions)
proprietor of an extensive dry goods gaining what is far better than
and grocery store, who has just re- riches and, gold—an, ^honest, _repj;
covered from a long and severe at utable name, a record unstained
ttack of Ehe same malacfyT Strange The deceased will be missed by everyto relate, every member of the family _ s . II3 leaves a break in the little
has been afflcted with the typhoid circle that it will be difficult to fill.
fever this summer, Mrs. Douglass In him we recognized 'a person adbeing now very low and it is feared hering closely to justice and conformthat the sudden loss of her husband ity to moral roctitude, evan to the
will prove too' great a blow for her to very end. Interment took pl*e in
sustain. I t is seldom that one meets the Watertown cemetery. Dr. «T. G.
a more intelligent, energetic and suc- Davenport of -the Second Congregacessful business man. He was popu- tional Church, of Waterbury, was also
lar with all classes of people, rich and present and*spoke eloquently concerning his old time friend and that
poor, young and old, girls and boys,
"they were all passing away."
they all knew him and held him in
„
_nr_ u-Jit^.Wi"''
high esteem for his cheerful smile,
The funeral of Charles H. Douglass
sunshine of disposition and agreeayesterday, was the most largely atbility of character, for many years
tended of any heretofore lieW in the
postmaster of Oakyille his services
were conducted in accordance with place. The postofflce was closed in rethe inclination of his patrons. He
spect for the dead postmaster, iaod the
possessed the confidence of the pubwhole town united in sympathizing
lic for whose interest he always with the bereaved members of the tamlabored, keeping for his motto those
ily. Many relatives from Bridgeport,
impressive words which stimulated Woodbury, Kent, Watertown and .elsehim ever onward, "Fame is long and
where were present. The floral offertime is fleeting, and our, heartsj ings were superb and in great abundthough stout and brave like muffled
ance.
drums are beating funeral marches
To the grave." The final result of
his long and wearisome illness was
brought about by congestion of the
lungs. Mr. Douglass was in the
prime of life, having reached his
fifty-second year. The funeral announcement will be published when
arranged. ,
',
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AndreV Paul, residing on the road to
Middlebury, has just undergone a long
and severe attack of stomach trouble.
He started for Block Island to-day, accompanied by his daughter Minnie, and
will remain there'in the hope tJJaMhe
bracing air from the ocean will serve
to recuperate him to some extent.
DIED.
?AVt>—In Block Island, September 28,
1807,. Andrew A. Paul of Middlebury.
' Notice of funeral hereafter.

f?

War Incident Recalled From a Pile of

tlie "American." •
The recent death of Andrew A. Paul
recalls an article which was published
in a Waterbury weekly "American" of
July, 1861, which told of some of.tha
work which he and some of the other
Waterbury boys were doing at tha
front, and included a rather amusing
instance of their shrewdness and bravery. The article consisted of a lettetf
1 of CJen Hawley, the captain of the
Hartford Rifles, to the Hartford
"Evening Press," in which he highly
complimented the Waterbury soldiers,
and to which was added a letter from
a Waterbury gentleman who happened
to be in camp at the time. His account
was as follows;
Ed "American":—I was in the camp
of tHe Connecticut regiments the morning of July 14, and saw our boys after
th*y csypae in from their two' days'' scout.
•They were in high glee over their sue«as. in frightening" and capturing the .
Alabama "Black Warriors." There
were four of our boys—Patrick Claffey,
! Christopher Pick, Andrew Paul and
i John Ijandlgan. One of.them sprang
out of the bushes near the valiant Alabama lieutenant and his men, and
shouted, "Come on, .boys, we've got
,,'em!" They didn't wait to see whether
the men were four or tour hundred, but
took to their heels in all directions, except the way towards the Waterbury
boys. Three of them ran towards the
Maine pickets, with our boys close to
tfae-ir heels. Through bush and briar
they went helter-skelter, throwing
away their arms, cartridge boxes, and
everything they could get off, until tliey
were caught. Claffey and Paul looked
.as_if^they_ha^P_run through a mile of

The hands are such dear hands;
They are ao full; they turn at our demands
So often; they reach'out
With trifles scarcely thought about,
So many times; they do
So many things for me, for you—
If their fond wills mistake,
Wo may well bend, not break.
They are such fond, frail lips
'That speak to us, Fray, if love strips..
Them of discretion many tim«s, ,.•
Or if they speak too slow or qulclc, such
crimes
We may pass by; for we may see
Days not far oft when those small words
4
may bo
Held not as slow, or ctuiok or out of
';
place, but dear,
t Because the lips that spoke are no more
here.
They are such dear, familiar feet that go
Along the path with ours—feot fast or
slow,
And trying to keep pace—if they mistake
Or tread upon some flower that we
would take
TIpo-n our breast, or bruise some reed,
Or crush poor hope until It bleed,
Wo may be mute,
Not turning quickly to impute
Grave fault; fo they and we
HavS such a little way to go—can be
Together such little while along the
way,.
We will be patient wWlo we may.
So many little faults we find,
Wj; S£e thein; for not blind if ou ar
Ts LAVS. We- see the,™; l?Hi >' >a J
Perhaps remember them some bye ana
bye,
They will not be
Faults thenr-grave faults—to you and me,
But Just odd ways—mistakes, or even
less—
Hemembranees to bless.
Days change so many things—yea, hours.
We see so differently in sun and showers.
Mistaken words to-night
May be so cherished by to-morrow's
light,
We will be patient, for we know
There's such a little way to go.
—Frances B. Willara.
The Peace that Cometh.
"There is a peace that cometh after sorrow,"
Of hope surrendered, not of hope fillfilled;
A peace that lookethnot upon to-morrow,
But calmly on a tempest that is stilled,
A peace which lives not now in joy'3
excesses,
Nor in the happy life of love secure;
But in the unerring strength the heart
possesses
Of conflicts won while learning to
endure.
A peace there is, in sacrifice secluded;
A peace subdued, from will and passion
free;
'Tl3 not the peace which over. Edon
brooded, But that which triumphed in Geth- i
semane.
—Jessie Rose Gates in the Century,
In every country where they read the I
Bible you will find the inhabitants ciyi- 1
lized, healthy and of good moral character. Take the Jews, for instance.
./They. !>-e a s t r o n g healthy and moral_
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Sunday services: Preaching in
f

There was a pleasant gathering of
young1 people at the residence of Joseph
Geogheg&n on Tuesday evening. It was
a surprise on hla daughter, Mary, It being her 15th birthday. The time was CSRIi
spent In games. Refreshments were
served and a jolly good time had.
William Russell and family are tak;gfe
ing: a vacation from business.
Timothy Kelly, Sr, is confined to the
house with Intermittent fever.
John Simons and Mrs Parmlee were
quietly married at the Congregational
parsonage, Watertawn, on Wednesday
evening.
F. 0. Blade & Son are putting up a
building to be used exclusively for elder
making:.
1 t-iCO

The Rev Mr Ford of "Watertown
preached In the chapel Sunday night,
and the Rev Mr Cunningham in the
parish room,
Mr and Mrs John Simon left Saturday on a wedding trip. They will
be gone two weeks and Visit Mr Simons'a old home in New York state,;
and on their return, or as soon as the
Souse is finished, they will go to
lousekeepiug in Eugene Skilton's tenement,
i
Frank Douglas went to Bridgeport
Saturday on a business trip, returning
Sunday night.
Mrs John Hopkins went to Hartford
Saturday to spend a week or more
with her daughter, Mrs Budge.
A. A. Stone spent Sunday at the
shore, in Stratford. Mrs Stone went to
Springfield Saturday to remain over
Sunday-with her people.
Mr Emory ia doing the inside painting and" finishing of Frank Ball's new
house, and he Is doing a fine job.

tt

'he following card has been received:
"Mrs Ellen Lathrop Seaver requests
your presence at the marriage of her
daughter, Blanche Ellen, to the Rev
Harry Woodruff Johnson, Wednesday
evening, September 29, 1897, at 8 o'clock,
First Congregational church, Washington, D. C." Mr Johnson's mother is a
daughter of the late Jerome B. Woodruff; a native of Watertown, Mr Johnson on one of his visits with, his relatives in this place, it will be. remembered,preached in the chapel one Sunday
evening, and was spoken of as a very
talented young man. He is now located'
and has a parish at New trim, Minn.
Mrs Marshall Johnson's sister, who
broke her hip and is being cared for
by Mrs Johnson, remains about the
same, being kept up on stimulants.
•Bliss Garlic from New Jersey is visiting her .aunt, J o i n Atwood.

the
chapel by the Rev Mr Ford of Watertown; in the parish room, preaching by
the Rev Mr Cunningham at 4:80 and,
5:80 p. m,
Mr and Mrs John J. Rogers, Mr and
Mrs F. C. Slade, Sr, old comrades, attended the reunion of the Second C. H.
A. in Thomaston on Wednesday and
speak in praise of tlie grand dinner
prepared by the ladies.
Mr and Mrs Edward Beeman of Kent
have been the guests of E. R. Stoddard
this week, Mr Beeman coming to be at
the reunion of his regiment in Thomaston.
Harry Ball of- Hartford has been
spending a short time with parents
here.
Those from out of town at the Dains
family reunion were Mr and Mrs Botsford, Botsford Station, Mr and Mrs
Lewis and Mrs Marsh from Harwinton.
Philo Newell has been eonslcierably
"of£ the hooks" the last two weeks
with neuralgia in his side.

OAKVILLE.
t h e Rev Mr Muffiett,, a local preacher !
fro-m Waterbury, held services in the
chapel Sunday night, and was said to
be an interesting tailser.
John M, Hopkins spent Sunday in
Hartford with his children, Mrs Hopkins having been there f o r a we«k, l^ut
returned home with him on Monday.
Mr and Mrs Bennett Ball attended the
funeral of a cousin of Mrs Ball in Wolcott on Monday,
F. C. Slade & Son have completed tha
new building for the purpose- of elder
making, and have purt In one of the latest improved cider presses, with a capacity of turning out 150 barrels a. day,
with' all the conveniences for lessening
labor. The apples will be dumped into a
bin and carried by elevator to the grinding hopper over the press, 'the Juioe
will be pumped in vats and drawn from
them into barrels, all, do.ne fry M W

OAKVILLE.
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Sunday services—Communion/in the
parish room at 9:30 a. m.; in the chapel
the usual service at 5:30 p. m.
This place has the. advantage of a
telegraph office, It being located in the
depot.
Blanch Douglas is now sick. ,
W. C. Hungerford is just getting
around the house from his second attack of fever. Two weeks ago to-day
he was taken down and has gono
through a course of-'fever the same as
the first time, only not is severe and
not nearly as long a slftge.
All of the
other sick ones have x;ecover*^, or ar>
on thi road to hsalth; -*
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James Johnson, who occupied one of
Miss Mary Beecher Is in the place the Dougrlas tenements, has moved, to
calling on her friends. She is now mak- Waterville.
ng her home in New York,, earing for
Mrs Joseph Atwood's little giri, Edla,
an invalid cousin, while taking a couple persuaded her moAher to let her have
if weeks' vacation.
25 cents to buy a ticket on a bicycle,
James Johnson, who occupied one of and now she is riding a wheel, the hapthe Douglas tenements, has moved to piest young miss in the place.
Waterville.
The Rev Mr Milffett, a local preacher
The Ladies' Aid society met in.,,the fro>m Waterbury, held services in the
chapel Wednesday and had an after- chapel Sunday night, and was said to
noon tea, the first, after the summer be an interesting' talkej".
vacation.
. E\. O. Slade fe.Son have completed the
This evening the Y,. P. S. a E. will new building for the purpose of cider
hold forth in the. chapel and entertain making, and have put in one of the lattheir friends with a good supper, in- est improved cider presses, with a cacluding peaches and cream, for a small pacity of turning out 150 barrels a day,
sum of money. Every one ds most cor- with all the conveniences far lessening
dially invited to come and partake of labor. The apples will be dumped into a
the good things prepared and. help a bin and carried by elevator to the grindgood cause.
ing hopper over the press. The juice
Harry Abbott conducted the services win be pumped in, vats and drawn from
in the chapel last evening. His sub-j them into barrels, all done by power.
ject was "Losing one's-Life, and Find-.
ing It."
Mrs Joseph. Atwood's little girl, Edla," i Administration wias granted , an the
persuaded her mother to let her haye lestate of.the late Charles H. Douglass
25 cents to buy a ticket on a bicycle, -last Thursday. Frank S, R. Douglass
and now she is riding a'wheel, the hap- 'was appointed as administrator. The
piest young miss in the. place,',,. ,... j . , , [appraisers appointed are George E\
Mrs Johnson's sister, who suffers with iHungerf ord and William H. Smith. The
a broken hip, for the last two or. three gestate is the first one in this dis'trict-to
days has revived wonderfully, and 5be effected by the succession tax.
it looks now as if she might recover. 5 Charles Rowley has been erecting a
large silo for C. L. Mack, a t Walnut
Grove farm, west of and connected
with his already large and commodious
barn. This silo will hold 200 tons of
ensilag-e and Mr Mack has an immense
The hour of serj^ice^ will be changed field of corn ready for the silo, some of
in the parish roonj next Sunday from it standing 14 and 15 feet high. . .
•SISO to 4 p. m, for the; winter, Sunday Mr-and Mrs C. L. Mack have issued
school will be at &!%Q instead of 5 cards
p.
for the marriage a t their residence, Walnut Grove farm, Wednesday
Fq . *>•••
1
• Dr Lewis Cooper,,of Ansonia came up afternoon, October .6, at 3 o'clock, o
i
their
daughter,
Z-ucy
Lyon
and
Royi
on his wheel one day, this week and i their d g
took dinner with his' cousin, Charles' ^Lorenzo Spencer of Waterbury.
W. Cooper.
Eugene Sklltori .has moved his houseOAKVILLE. 9
goods into his new house, having
. couple of rooms' ..finished, so that
A-could store them, until the rest is
C. W. Cooper Is working nights, until
ifin'lshed, and his ,wj£e will g'o to to
10
o'clock a t Holmes, Booth & Hayhome until that ,j;imeV"
dens'.
'Samuel White, night watchman for
M. J. Daly of Waterbury is putting
the Pin company, h i s beeit laid lip
l*n two new boilers in the lower pin
with a .severe cotd a;nd William. •HansSiop;. One small one for summer use.
•edek has been g'olng the rounds. •
.'• Mv Nickold, who bought ..^ Charles
j£r»e»t Painter is to take the rent
Graham's place, is now emiabyed by
4n Douglas's bouse vacated by Mr Skil'the Pin compa,ny In the maici
'
•" < S %
Frank Ball has one of the liandsomfcst lawns in the village. The ^gardening;
was done by Hasking of Wat*rtpwn.
Qult% a number from-here attended
as
the funeral of Andrew Paul yesterday
3
"at Hail Memorial chapel, Waterbury,
o

y'

TTnvrl

QJlfl

f•i'milV
i

lWt'V,. ; : n«n.
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The Women's auxiliary will resume
Mr a»<3 Mrs Joljn! j Simon have returned from .bis i. vacation and their
bridal trip. Theypha^e been to his. old
home and, among, hiSfi- Wends,, in New
York state. Monday morning he was to
the store as usual, waiting upon customers, his face beaming
with happiness. They 1will*50P3 settle down to
housekeeping in" Eugene Skilton's new
house.
Frank Douglas, and wife started
Monday for a two' weeks' vacation and
much needed rest.f^i-Wboth of them;
G-. S. Kobert, the pin company nickel
piat&r, stepped fnt& a, Hole Saturday
and turned his anltle over, and HOW it
is with difficulty he- gets around. '
The well where Mrs Murtha lives is
being taken up and dug- deeper. Fox,
the well digger on Bunker hill, is doing
the Job.

••••'•
AND CORNET RECITAL,

p%

The piano and cornet recital given
by Miss lira Suckley &t V/aterbury music store on Saturday evening was a
decided sucoess. The store was crowded
from start to finish with an enthusiastic
audience of over 150. The sidewalks
were lined with people unable to get in.
The cornet recital was especially enJoyed and was remarkable, Miss Suckley playing the most difficult music
with one hand on the cornet and the
piano with the other, and.showing perfect mastery of both instruments. The
program was too short by a half being
omitted, owing to the crush of people.
Mr Percy has been requested several
times since to give the people a chance
to hear Miss Suckley again, and may
possibly arrange to do so in one of the
public halls. As a direct result of the
recital Miss Suckley secured a number
of scholars.
OAKVILLE.

work again, after the summer vacation,
in the parish room to-morrow afternoon with a tea. It is desired that
there be a large number present, as
they wish to talk over and make plans
for the coming- year. This' Women's
auxiliary society Is one of the largest
and most important organizations connected with che Episcopal church for
charitable work, not only for home missions, but the work is sent to the far
West, and many a struggling parish
and a hard-working minister and his
family receive substantial aid and
kindly remembrance to cheer them on
in their work from the auxiliary society that ia connected with the church.
Mrs Harry Russell is sick with some
Mnd of fever. She Is at her father's, H.
.W. Warner's, and her mother is talcing
care of her. , ...•
Mr and Mrs Norman Davis. have returned from a. week's visit .with old
friends and neighbors in. Bantam and
vicinity.
The Rev Mr Hollister preached In the
chapel Sunday night.

7 OAKVILLE.
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Mrs Charles Warner and Miss Cairrie
Cooper, teachers in the parish room
Sunday school, attended the Sunday
aofhool teachers'convention in Litchfleld
yesterday.
Charles Eg-gleston and Miss Kate
Lafage aurpriaed their friends by going to Watertown Monday evening and
were quietly mairrled by the Rey H. N.
Cunningham at the rectory.
The T. P. S. C. H. meeting this even-,
ing will be In charge of Miss Nina
Cowles of Waterbury.
It Is rumored that the New England
hotel is to change hands, that Philip
Bra-ban of Waterbury has bought the
property and will run the same.
Mail Carrier Place has a new vehicle
tor transporting the malls. It has only
one wheel and two handles. Uncle
Sam did not furnish it, but it is an improvement on the old way.
At the Women's auxiliary meeting
Tuesday afternoon in the parish room
the Rev Mr. Cunningham was present
and addressed the ladles, and congratulated them on the amount of work they
had done.

Walter Capewill recently received an
order for shot bags and powder flasks,
and has employed Robert Bradley, an
old hand at that work, to gtet them out.
Years ago Mr Capewell did a large
business in that line of sporting- goods,
but when the breach-loading- gums came
into uae there was no demand for those
goods. He still kept the tools for their
manu-flactiwe, and accordingly has an
order whlah he Is able to fill.
Mr and Mrs Charles Grey are boarding' at Mrs Hull's.
THE B1MRF0ED OPINION
, Mrs Frank Rivemburg, mother and
Sister, from Cairo, N. T,, are making-* , F. S. K Douglass, wife and son of
her a visit,
Oakvilk;,.. stco*wi/atiied by W. 35.
Mrs H«.rry Russell, who has been re-i ' liotuhkiss
and wife of Waiter bury, are
ported ^Sjft0* with fever, is better, and
ttiijoyiijg a w'e.ok's ftsliinji aucl are do•will 4°#r (Save Jo g-o through a long
iHueiled at>:tht)i-LoLctvkissGiove housi'..
eiesre..:
Mteis IdaXrantz is sick with lumg fe-.l
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The Christian Endeavor meeting

Robert Moore of Watertown conducted services in the chapel Sunday
nigfat, and was spoken- of as being very
interesting.
"Walter Plumb, Bristol's famous coon
hunter, came to this place one day
last week bringing his two coon dogs.
A. A. Stone and Walter Place, who are
always ready for a little sport if there
is any game in it, took him over to the
wilds of Woodbury, where coons aro
plenty, and for the night's work they
bagged three good fat ones.
There is not much change in this conditions of Mrs Harry Russell, Ida
Krantz and Clarence Morey, who are
Sick with fever.
Mr and Mrs Frank Douglas returned
yesterday from Hotehkiss Grove, at the
shore, feeling much better. Frank indulged in a little duck shooting, but
did not capture enough to glut the mar.
ket.
Mrs A. A. Stone ia Visiting her sister
in Brooklyn, N. T.

OAKVILLE.
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There will be the usual Sunday services with preaching in the chapel at
4:30 p. m. In the parish room the holy
communiaon will be administered at
9:30 a. m.
George Rogers of New York is making his brother John of this village a
visit aaid taking in the races. He is
a great admirer of fine horses and
speedy ones. There are quite a number of New York people here attending
the races.
George Hannahs has gone to New
York for two or three days.
The school closed yesterday and the
teachers went to the teachers' convention in Hartford.
There is not much change either way
in the condition of Clarence Morey,
i Harry Russell or Ida Kmutz, who
sick with fever.
Charles Cooper Is again working
nights because of the breaking of the
•ge engine at Holmes, Booth & Haydens's.
A number took in the band concert
in Waterbury last night. The 11 o'clock
train is proving a'great convenience to
those that wish to attend amusements
in the city.
The electric light poles are being distributed along the road from Watertown to Waterbury. They are "turilshed by Mr Williams of Guernseytown.
William Middlehrook and family were
sent at the wedding of George L.
Riggu and Clara B. Wood in Waterbury on Thursday.
Large numbers from here nightly attend St John's fair in Watertown.
The bang of guns was heard all day
yesterday and from every dlrec-

tomorrow evening will be led by Lottie
Bronson.
Subject, "Whatever He
Would Like to Have Me Do."
Mrs John Rogers is spending a week
in Bridgeport and at the shore.
A retaining wall is being built from
the stone bridge near the depot to the
rear of the Doug-lass tenement .house
to protect it from hlg-h water.
Fred Davis is probably the best shot
in this vicinity, and makes it quite a
business during the season. It is a
rare day when he goes out that he don't
bring in a bag of game.

OAKVHILE.
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Edward Xngra-m's J;Ule gill found
a 1 unch of keys recently which someone
In probably mournviij-ihe loss of.
E. W. Cowles n&w niakes his home In
Waterbury with b.{s brother.
The depot agent leaves the depot
after the 9 a'cloak tnain, but has left
the watting room.;oi.<}n for the accom«u.datlon of ths.aj'ttrt'ns of ttuv laier
trains. But a g-ang, <ji£ boys have misut-feo the privilege to that extent that it
will have to be closprl.
There is talk of: a grand, dance in
Fraternity hall in the near future, given
by the Hankey Pankey 1 club-:
The condition of the -sic* ones, Mrs
Harry Russell, Ida' Cr'antz and Clarence
Morey, are considered favorable. Barring accidents, they will soon be con-

Mrs Bennett of Sandy Hook is visiting Mrs Middlebrook,, who ,., lives
with her son, William. 1They were old
neighbors before Mrs - Middlebrook
came to this village to live.
The mother and sister of Mrs Frank
Rivenburg-, who have been • here for
several weeks, have returned to their
home in York state.
Grandma Cooper has tWen; visltlng"her
daughter, Mrs Atwood, on Bunker hill
for several days.
Mrs Marshall Johnson's sister, who
broke her hip some'time ago and for
whom she is caring at her home, is not
so well. At one time ft was thought
that she would get up again, but the
probability now is that she'will not-'recover.
The Watertown
assessors were
around the village yestfcrd*ay taking- the
tax list.
The Waterbury baker who- runs
through this place every 'da^r Ibst one of
his horses Wednesday night with
colic, the "one that has "been" on the
wagon some four years. - • ' • -1 >.
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To-morrow bedng the first Sunday in
At the Laddes' auxiliary tea in the
parish room Tuesday . afternoon the.
election at officers for the coming year
took place, Mrs Ella Slads, president;:
Miss Carrie Cooper,. [ /vj[c§,pre^den,t; .L
Mrs Jennie Cooper, secretary and:
treasurer; Mrs FMlo New.ell, Mrs A. AJ
Stone, Mrs Charles Graham, j t r s , E u - •
gene Skilton, directors. 'It wais decided
to hold their annual fair about the ""firstof December.
. ,,.,„., f,,,,.^.,:,.,,,, •
Clarence Whiting has again started'
a milk route in Waterbiiry.
! ..
The bunch otf keys found by .Edward i
Ingram's little girl and noticed' in the '
Ookville correspondence, belonged to a
man in Torrington. He went to ,'JiVaterbury to vlsH a silster and from there to
Morris on his way home, all the way
on his wheel. When he found, thiait he
had lost his keys he knew it was somewhere on this trip,, and soon after weni
the ground over again. He did. not find
his keys, but soon after reeedved a card
Scorn his sister of the finding of a bunch
of keys here. Last Sunday morning h«
came down and found they were his
property. So much for a bunch. ot
keys.
i

the month there wiH T>e preaching in
the chapel at 4:30 p. m., by one of the
pastors, of the Second .church, Waterbury. In the parish room there will be
the usual service at 4 p. m.
Edward Lansing Cowles of Waterbury conducted thn Christian Endeavor
meeting Monday evening. .
C. P. Hungerford of Naugatuck, who
has been sick with typhoid fever, and
wiaa getting better, is not as well, as
the fever has returned, which will delay his recovery,
3Tra.nk Reynolds, the Pin company's
teamster, while unloading a barrel ott
metal Thursday afternoon, the hook
that he uses for that purpose slipped
and let him out o£ the wagon, striking
on his head and shoulders. He was
somewhat dazed, but managed to get
home. A physician was called and said
he was suffering from concussion of
the brain. He seemed all right yesterday with the exception of a lame shoulder, but has mo rememberance of the
accident.
The chapel Is undergoing a thorough
cleaning.
Later other improvements
will follow:

OAKVILLE.
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Mr and Mrs John Simons will go t
housekeeping in Eugene Skiltcm's nei
The Rev Mr Hollister of the Second
house, they have everything nearl
ready and they will eat their Sunda
church, Waterbury, preached a good
dinner there.
sertnon in the chapel Sunday night.
The steam roller going on the road beThe sick, Mrs Harry Russell, Ida
tween Watertown and Waterbury ere- ! Krantz and Clarence Morey, are getting
ates as much excitement for the small better.
boy as a circus. It is doing duty on j
Ice formed here Saturday night oneboth of the new roads.
half of an inch in thickness. •
George Boden is making (preparation
Daniel Harmon of Watertown is. doing
•to move his barn back from the road the kalsom-ining and painting in the
several feet from where it now stands, chapel
ais it hides the view from the thouse.
Mrs^Jacques of Springfield has been
• Charles Warner is to make some ad-1 malting her granddaughter, Mrs Ardltion and improvement to his store;' thur. Straw, a visit;: Mrs Jacques is
building.
nearly 80 years oldbanfi as lively and
Mrs Mary Atwood, who has been liv- | spry as a woman of — 50. She lives
ing in S. M. Cowles's house, will break; alone and supports fprself. At the dinup housekeeping and board.
ner table Monday there were four genIt is reported that the depot agent ba'a erations, Mrs Jacques, her daughter,
bought the new house and building lots Mrs Brag of WateY&ury, Mrs Straw's
of Charles Atwooa on the Davis prop- mother, and Mrs StBaw and children.
erty and that he will being his parents'
•hors to live;

OAKVJLLE.

Charles Lawlor,'Employed in the |
whitening Qjcparitftieift of the Oakvilla^
I*in company, Sn'^lfeonday
afternoon J"
There will be the'iisual Sunday serwas conning dbw%': on the elevator,
vices in. the parish rbprh at 4 p'. m., in
when he steppeil'" oifr backward before,
the chapel at 4:30 p. m.
Irving Nelson has been appointed the elevator had reached thefloor,bu.t
did not step far teb-ugh and one of his
janitor o£ the parish' room's^
feet was caughttbet'ween the platfoirni
The chapel organ1 has been put in and floor, Quttliiil-(5fe part of hla bigtune this week.
, ., ..
toe an.d otherwise* -injuring his foot.
Miss Adla Atwood has gone £o th» He wots tak«n to his home in WaterGilbert home •in Wttisted.
bury. -If he had remained.-oji the platIt is reported that Richard Fitzpatform until the elevator stopped: the ac
rick has bought the &ew EnKlkirid hoc'ideht Iwbuld not have "happ'ehad
tfaat^h.e.Jlaa.. rented-Jor several ye.'-' <•«-
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Owing to repairs going on in the
; ohapel there will be no Christian Eni deavor meeting to-night, and the serj vices next Sunday will be omitted.
The Lease family have rented and
moved into S. H. Cowles's house.
Friends from Washington are visiting at Lewis DuBols's.
F. W. Wheeler & Co from Watertown
are putting in a hot water heater for
J. H. Balrd.
Greorge Boden's barn is on the move
for its new foundation. Contractor
Warner is doing the work.

Ernesf'A^erman.
Ernest Ackerman, aged 19, died at the
residence of his a-iwit, Mrs Seymour,
Hoxley, Monday morning. He had bee.n i
stck with typhoid fever about two
weeks. The Immediate cause of Ms
death was congestion of the lungs. He
was a bright young man, a ventriloquist, sleight-of-hand performer and
a musician. When taken sdok he was
working at Smith .&.. Son's factory, and
was thought well of by his employer.
Two or three years ago he gained considerable newspaper notoriety by starting for a trip around the world with one
cent in his pocket. His father came
last week !o take care of him and was
with his when he died.

Old Mrs Cooper spent Thanksgiving
with her daughter, Mrs Atwood, on
Bunker hill.
There was a gathering of the Cairns
family at Frank Ball's on Thanksgiving day, brother and sister of Mrs
Ball.
Mr and Mrs Holt and Mr Halt's
mother from Hartford were at John
Hopklns's over Thanksgiving.
G. F. Hungerford and family spent
Thanksgiving day with Mrs Paul in
Waterbury.
Mr and Mrs Frank Douglass took
their Thanksgiving dinner in Bridgeport.
There was a gathering of relatives at
A. A. Stone's to partake of the national
bird.
The City Lumber company's horse,
that was taken suddenly lame near the
Pin company's factory, has developed
spinal meningitis. It has no use
of the hinder part of the body. The
probability is that it will have to be
killed.
Mrs Bennett Ball was with her daughter, Mrs Thorp of Waterbury, Thanksgiving day.
The Christian Endeavor society held
a service In the chapel last evening
appropriate to the day, which was conducted by Lawson Taylor.
Andrew Drake has been laid up for
some time with rheumatism.
The pin factory only closed for one
day, to allow the hands to eat .turkey
and be thankful.

William Judd, brother of C M . Judid',
has rented the upper part of Mr Ger» OAKVILLE.
irjsh's house.
. William Hussell has bought a milk
route of Clarence Whiting.
There will be the usual Sunday serAbout 75 of the shopmates and friends vices in the twirifih room at 4 -p. m., in
of Miss Anna Geohegan gave her a sur- the ahapel at- 4:30 ;p-.-i-m. '•• • j;
prise visit last week Friday evening-,
Sixteen* •pers1&nS"8at flows to the hosDancing was Indulged in and refresh- pitable- boanrd of W. 'H.' Davis on
ments served and a good time had by Thanksgiving1 day.
an.
. The City Lumber amd Coal company's
The Ladies' Aid and the Christian horse was shot by Dr Wooding. It was
BJjjdeavor societies will give an oJd- decidea that it SrooVd' never be of any
'ashioned Thanksgiving supper In their use. It was a fine .animal, 6 years old,
hiapel Thursday evening-. The snipper and weighed;. 1,500 pounds, the best'
(ill "be served from 5.:30 to 9.o'clock.
horse In their stables.
John J. Rogers took dinner with his
aged father in Beacon Falls ThanksOAKVJi-LE.
giving day, /The old g-entleman is 84
or 85 years old and hale -and hearty and
has t'eceived his com- enjoyed his "Thanksgiving dinner equal
"N „. as, postmiaeter,
t o ' succeed his to the yoiuSg-er'Jones.
Thie .HaixKey'. 'Pankey club's big turHer, the late Charles H. Douglas.
' s Misses Lulu *n4 kela Oorkinga, :key -was wmi 'by a Waterbury young
\ at Wlneted, were visitors man.
Hog butdfiering hais commenced; Anunday with Mr Mid Mrs Ernest
drew Brafe) and A. H. Mattoon had
r...
Frank Douglas hj^s taken the agency thE«irs dressed t at Maple Grove farm.
F. C. Sla-d^e, &.; Son are building a coal
jf the Naugatuck vailey from Winsted
to Bridgeport for a phonograph, and house so th&t ail the coal will be under
M >Z
>xb*bits of its wonderful talkative and cover.
ftpT hfla fiut ra
musical accomplishments are given in
new
5&e store ewry, evening.
ibulldlng fo|^ storing- coal.
i i.) lias bfon makingm^ded

J
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There will t>e the usual Sunday sermon in the partoh room at 4 p. m. In
the chapel serwjon will be omitted.
The
first and secowl'.classes °* t h e Parish
room Sunday scftppyhad their good time
cm Thursday evening:. It will be remembered that, the Junior classes had
theirs awhile ago,. Bach one took some
refreshment, and. with games had a delightful time. Hv» Cunning-foam from
Watertown, th^ superintendent of. the
school, was present, and added much
to the enjoyment of the evening.
Seymour H©xiey3"to-day moved his
family into otw?,'o.f the Hiekox houses.
Francis Painter on Newton Heights
is putting up yulte a large poultry
house. .
. a
The Watertown fire attracted a good
deal of attentfpn fiere, an<d a number
went up. Those i*ho remained were
locating the firs, some put it a mile or
two south of the town.
Fred Mains ha£ tnCved into one of
tine Doaiglaa tenaiaenta.

OAKVILLE.
There will be the usual Sunday service in the parish room at 4 p. m. In the
chaipel. It is expected that Mrs C. H.
Fitzgerald will be present amd give a
temperance talk.
There was no Christian Endeavor
meeting Thursday evening-, owing to the
heavy rain.
A Waterbury whist party met at Norman Dains's last evening' and were entertained by Miss Dora D'ains. The party
is composed mostly of the people who
were at the shore together last summer,
and Miss .Oains was one of them. • .
William Gruman of Ridg-efleld, Wlio
liasTecently been visiting at John
flngere's has a brother who- has been
organist In the Episcopal church of
Ridgeneld over 50 years. Mr G-ruman,
in his younger days, was quite a musician, belonging to a band a.nd playing
different brass instruments. He comes to,
this place twice a "year in the spring
and fa.ll and spends a lew days, a,nd is
a very pleasant old gentleman to meet.
M!rs Ecgene Skilton has gone to
Wast Gfoshen, receiving word that her
sister, Julia, was at the poin>£ of death.
SS-s
oPd
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In the chapel Sunday evenlngi Mrs
Fitzgerald of Bridgeport, secretary of
the W. C. T. V., spoke to a large audience in the cause of temperance. She
is a pleasant speaker and an earnest
worker to the cause.
Mrs Eugene Skilton's sister, Mrs
"Watson Hall of West Cornwall, was |
buried on Sunday. Mrs Skilton. went
to Cornwall last week and was with her
sister when she died, Mr Skilton went
up Saturday to attend the funeral. Mrs
Hall's maiden name was Miss Julia
Butler, and she at one time lived here
and worked In the pin factory.
Ernest Ackerman, who is sick with
fever, is delirious most of the time, and
If left for a moment will get up and
Start for his work in the factory.
Charles Hosmer c-f Springfield is
making" hfs sister, Mrs A. A. Stone a
B'hort visit. Mr Hosmer some years
ago, with his family, lived In this place
and was employed by the Oakville
company. After leaving- here his wife
died and since then he has married
again-

OAKVILLE.
Thieves at Work.
•
The Ladies' auxiliary when they met
In the parish room Tuesday afternoon
discovered that the table furnishings
kept in one of the ante-rooms wrapped
up and put carefully away were missing. There was linen table cloths for
the long table, napkins, and some of
the work belonging- to the society was
gone. Fortunately the silverware has
not been kept there for some time. Tlhe
fastenings to the parish room have not
been very secure. Onos before It has
been entex-ed and the Sunday school
money taken that was kept in mite
boxes. Thie lost things must have been
taken within three .weeks; at the last
afternoon tea they were there and In
use.
The Christian Endeavor meeting will
be held to-night instead of to-morrow
evening.
The funeral of Erwin Ackerman was
held at 10 a. m. to-dlay, th,e Rev Mr
Cunningham, of Christ church, Watertown, conducting the service. Interment in the old oetoetery.
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The Church Supper.
The supper in the chapel last night
given by the Ladies' Aid and Christian
Endeavor societies was largely attended.
The tables were kept filled through the
evening" and the supper was a good one.
A number came from Watcrbury and
•Watertown to enjoy the feast.
Eugene Oviatt is very sick with fever.
Mr Hosmer from Springfield la visiting his daughter, Mrs A. A. Stone. Hia
wife has been, here for several weeks.
A daughter of George Tolles, Meriden, has been visiting her aunt and
cousins in this place for several weeks.
A few evenings since Miss Edna
Juftd,
a cousin, (rave a
party
in Fraternity hall for her pleasure.
There was a g-oodly number of lads and misses of about
her ag-e invited and they enjoyed
the good time. She was given several
mementoes of the happy occasion.
A lo.ngr and short distance public telephone has been put into the post office
by the Gray telephone pay station
company of Hartford.

The Rev Mr $o r #. of the Methodist
c&ureb, Watert<pn, preached in the
chapel, Sunday night
'from the tevt taken
from Proverbs x, ; 2S;' "The hope of the
righteous shall be gladness; but the expectation of the'wieked shall perish."
setting- forth what the hope of the
Christian was and .what were the expectations of the wicked.
Mrs Sharp and, baby of Spring-field is
spending Thanksgiving- week with her
sister, Mrs A. A. Stone.
Miss Sarah Peck, is suffering: from a
severely sprained, ankle. There was a
call at the door, and in going to attend
It, she stumbled over a stool, turning
her ankle over.
:«.JSbout a. year ago Edwin Beardsley
started to take a course in a business
college. Shortly after he was offered a
situation at Greystone, which he aeoejrted. Business there at present is
rattier dull, and he is -now finishing his
course at the college.

•

John Ackerman has moved his family
from 'WaterVille into one of Kennedy's
tenements. He is now employed by the
Baird Machine company.
Quite a number areattendingthenight.
school, taught by Mr Fletcher, principal of the village school, in the school
room, and held two evening-s a week. A
good opportunity for older ones to
brush up in mathematics or any other
study. It only costs 10 cents a night.
The Bates brothers are doing quite
a business in strained honey. They put
it up in pint cans, neatly labeled.
One of a pair of the City Lumber and
Coal company's horses was taken suddenly lame in front of the Pin company's factory yesterday afternoon and
could go no further. It was taken to
th* Pin company's barn and another
horse sent for.
Mr Gail of Simonsville, who bought
a tract of land on the Davis property
and put up a house, has moved in and
will go into the chicken business.
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C. W. Cooper spent Sunday with his
Bad Boy Taken Care of.
Albert , Simons,, or Tblokett—the cousin, Dr Cooper, in Ansonla.
The Rev Mr HolHster of the Second
name he goes by here, was taken to the
state reform school, Meriden, Satur- church, Waterbury, preached in the
day. He 1B the lad that broke his chfijpel Sunday night. The collection
shoulder playing football a short time taken up for Mrs Fitzgerald of Bridgeport, secretary of the W. C. T. U.
ago. He has been going; bad some amounted
to $5.
time, and his mother, had no control
Charles Woodruff has been drawn as
over him. Xt&st week he struck his
mother, knocking" her senseless and juror to the district court that opens in
giving her a. fearful black eye, and oth- Waterbury on Thursday.
Miss Ella Dains takes a leading part
erwise threatened the . family. He
showed no penitence for his misdoings, in the drama Wednesday night. Her
and it was thought best tO' have him name was inadvertently omitted In the
put under some restraint. His mother list last night.
Aiberto Dains's pet family horae dlec
Is a hard working' woman, and has the
last week.
sympathy of the neighborhood.
Mrs Belle Hickox, the trained nurse
Howard Ovi&tt.
makes It her home now at Charles
Howard Oviatt, who was sick with Graham's when not out on professiona
fever and taken to the Watei-bury hos- calls. She has Tecently returned from
pital, died Saturday afternoon. His Waterville, where shs has been taking
remains were taken to his mother's in care of Mr Chatfleld during his sickness
Poverty street;" whe-r©' the funeral was
Mrs Charles Holt, o-n returning home
hevld this afternoon. . The Eev Mr Cun- from spending- Thanksgiving here with
ningham of Christ church conducted her parentB, severely sprained her ankle
the services. :- "
in the Hartford depot, and has been laia
with it since..
The Ladies' auxiliary will give their
monthly tea^,' to-morrow
afternoon.
OAKVILLE.
The ladies are Very, busy now preparing
for the fair in "femjie hall next week.
Miss Eva Willoip-hby of Shelton is
Women's Auxiliary Fair.
visiting her friend, Misa ,X>ora Davis.
To-night the Women's Auxiliary fair
E. J. Steer b'f Waterbury conducted will
open at Good Templars hall. A
the services in..the chapel, and the Rev
good supper will be served during the
Mr Cunningham iff the parish room.
Mrs Henry Warner is under the doc- evening, commencing at 6 o'clock. A
tor's care. The. sickness of her daug-h- drama will be put on the boards by
the young people. The ladies give a
ter Edith has told upon her.
Klondike entertainment, everyone paying a small sum for a nugget of gold
or something else. Fancy articles will
OAKVILLE.
be on sale. It is expected that a mandolin club • from Waterbury will be
and discourse sweet music and
There will be preaching1 in the chape] present
of other attractions. The admisand parish room at 4 and 4:30 p. m. to- lots
sion will be 10 cents and 15 cents for
morrow.
*- . | _
The Indies' auxiliary will meet next supper. •
Tuesday afternoon, in Good Templars
Charles Eggleston, who has been
hall instead of the parish room, as they clerking for Frank Douglass, has gone
wish to arrange,'fojj. the fair that will to work in the pin shop.
open "Wednesday evening.
John Ineson was made acquainted
The Christian Endeavor meeting with the .Odd Fellows goat Monday
Thursday evening' /was conducted by night, one of the Waiterbury lodges
Miss Jane Beardslee. Temperance waa teaching him how to ride.
the subject.
'•
.
Charles Missejl has had his; horse, U U V J . I .
killed. It was la rioted roadster in its
younger days, ajnd Teven crippled as he
OAKVILLE. / /
was he still had 'remarkable endurance
and it took a smart horse to follow him
Mrs -Arthur Straw led the Christian
on a long drive. 4 ttpi'-.
On Thursday evening' the Hanky- Endeavor meeting last night. Subject,
Panky club elected-officers, as follows: "Not to be; Ministered Unto, but to
President, Henry Cross; vice-president, Minister." >
Miss Mary Beechev is in the place
Fhilo Newell; secretary, Walter Conrad; treasurer, Wftlter Stone; janitor calling on hier o id friends. She has been
in New Yoijk city for some time, taking
William Warner.
care of an!invalid cousin. The cousin
recently died, and Miss Beecher has returned to hf r home rn Waterbury.
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The eljver •wedding of Mr, and Mrs.
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
Justus) Sackett Comstock took place In
Miss May Newell of Springfield is
visiting at A. A. Stone's.
Phtlo Newell for some time has had
moro or less pains in his back and side,
at times very distressing. They were
supposed to be rheumatic or neuralgia
pains, but did not give way to treatment. He recently consulted a specialist and he told him that some of the
muscles of the back were paralyzed,
did not say that he could cure him, but
thought that he could be materially
helped.
C. F. Hunger-ford of Naugatuek Hat
up yesterday a half hour for the first
time since he want to bed, nearly 12
we&ks ago,
Mrs Marshall Johnson's sister, the old
lady that broke her hip some time ago,
and was thought could not live but a
short time, is still living, and is able
to move around in bed some.
It is reported that the depot is to be
enlarged and otherwise improved.
Mrs Thickett has a ieiter uuu» »<_boy who was sent to the reform school,
and he says he likes it there. She also
received a letter from the superintendent, saying that he was a very good
boy there and doing well.
The Women's auxiliary fair closed
I last night with dancing. Freeman's or•' chestra of Watertowti furnished the
j music. Ice cream and cake were sold
| through the evening. The fair has been
very successful, and the ladies are very
thankful to every one who assisted them In any way, and particularly to the mandolin club, the elocutionist a*d fortune-teller from Waterbury that added BO much to the enteri-ment.

OAKV1LLE.
Miss Datsle irieson of Waterlmry will
lead the Christian Endeavor meeting [
to-night.
The railroad peopte have But up twu
lig-hts at the depot.
The heavy rains this week have not
washed the roads in this vicinity, but
have made them continual slush, and
the next thing will be one continuous
work.
W. C. Hurigeiford went to New York
yesterday to get supplies for Maple
Grove farm Chistimas tradfe.
The Women's auxiliary will not meet
ag-ain until the Tuesday after Christmas, if the day is pleasant; if not, tho
next pleasant day. Mrs F. K. SJade, Jr,
president of the auxiliary, is planning
.tor B couple of entertainments before
Lent commence*.
"Grandma" Peck, over 90 years old.
living with her granddaughter, Mrs
Bobert Warner, Is growing feeble and
is now confined to her bed all of the
time.

•the afternoon and evening of December
10 at the Stone houste. The old house,
•which is of granite, was built over 100
years ago by Benjamin Sackett, greatgreat-grandfather of the gToom. The
interior was tastefully decorated with
tevergreens and potted plants and the
dates 1872-1897 were on the wall opposite the old open flreplaoa, In which
was hung the orane and kettle of 100
years ago, with a bright and cheerful
fire burning underneath. Mr. and Mrs.
Comstock entertained about 100 of their
relatives and friends, many of whom
witnessed their wedding twenty-five
years ago. A 'bountiful collation was
served, -after which an appropriate
poem was read. The gifts were numerous and valuable, among whioh waa a
silver tea set consisting o-f six pieces,
presented by thte members of Wichita
Grange, of 'which Mr. and Mrsi. Comstock were charter members.

OAKVILLE.
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There will be a Christmas service with
eommunioii ; in the parish' room on
Christmas.day at 9 ai m.
The chapel Sunday school have their
" CMfetrnas
entertainment
Tuesday
evening next week, 'with a Christmas
tree.
"Kern" Atwood Is having a tussle
with rheumatism. It has not gat the
best of him yet, for he gists around on
crutches.
It is L. B. Newton Instead of Ijewis
:
that has gone to Florida, and Mrs A. H.
Mattoon instead of Matthewaon who is
sick, as was incorrectly printed m last
night's American.
Recent letters from Mr Kurd In Denver to his daughter, Mrs Frank Douglas, says it anowa nearly every day and
is getting deep. The winter thus far
"hat).been severe.,
.
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A. freight car was derailed at tho depot yesterday
afternoon,
throwing
some of the regular trains out of time.
The first fishing" through the Ice oh
the pin shop pond this year was Christmas day. A few small ones were
caught. They did not seem to bite very
brisk.
15. H. Cowles spent Christmas day
and Sunday with relatives in Greater
New York.
C. F. Hungerford of Naugatuck has
so far recovered from his long illness
as to bo able to have his clothes on and
sit up a part of the day.
Mra I<\ C. Slade and Mrs C. W. Cooper
were in Waterbury yesterday purchasing presents for the parish room SunFrederick D&ins haa/shbt '225 part-1
ridffes during the hunting season, Th«
first Br(tB8fH*:iyi»i $1.50 a pair.:
ffi
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URY WOMAN
DECEIVED. <
Property of the Watertown Historical
Society
j
VICTORY L. SAWYER.
Now Haven, Aug 16.—A woman, probwatertownhistoricalsociety.org
ably 18 years of age, called at the res-

Arrested ln\New York and Looked Up

tor Failure to Pay His Rent—Suit
Brought by Frank Pavale.
New York, Dec 24.—Victory L. Sawyer was arrested last Tuesday upon an
order signed by Justice Smyth of the
supreme court, and locked up in LuflJow street jail in default of $fiOO bail.
Sawyer was arrested in a suit brought
by Prank Dovale, the manager of the
Evelyn apartment house, ' to recover
$295, two months' rent of an apartment
in the house taken by Sawyer in October last. Doyale saye he told Sawyer
he should give ample security as to his
financial position and take a lease for
at least one year. Sawyer stated that
he owned a house at Waterbury, Conn,
and had an income of from $5,000 to
$10,000 a year with the Union Central
Insurance company.
Sawyer, Dovale says, did not pay the
November or December rent, and admitted that he was a poor man. An investigation showed that he owed Atherton F. Porter, a restaura.nt keeper in
the Evelyn ?200 for food, and that he
had not paid the rent. Sawyer mysteriously left "Waterbury, six months ago.
Mr Sawyer was released from Ludlow
street jail on Wednesday. He gave ba;,.

OAKVILLE.

idence of Watson Bunnell,1 a farmer in
"Woodbury, Saturday morning1 about 10
o'clock, and asked the Bunnells to take
her to this city. The town is situated
E DIRECTOR} some distance from the railroad, and
Mrs Catherine Bunnell, the wife of the
farmer, consented to drive the girl to
New Haven. She hired a horse ari-d
carriage, and the farmer's wife and
D1EEC her
strange companion started over the
country road to this city. They arOP THE
rived here in the afternoon, and Mrs
Bunnell drove the girl to some part of
the city in the woods. The girl said
that her uncle lived there. AfterPRONS 0: ward
Mrs Bunnell and the girl drove to
Savin Rock, where the girl disappeared,
taking with her the Woodbury far)R 1892. mer's
horse and carriage and a pocketbook belonging to Mrs Bunnell, which
contained a small sum of money. The
matter was reported to the police, but
THE STATE the officers have not been able to trace
either the girl or the farmer's rig.
BOWEN, Woo
IVOOD, Ellington.-

HOPSON, East Wallingford.
:AM, Middletown.
MDBL C. LEWIS, Stratford.

HUBBAKD. Little River.
I. Pi/ATT, Cheshire.
LOOMIS, Glastonbury.
. MILES, Milford.
LIFFE, Plymouth.

IALDWIN, East Meriden.
TER, Montowese.
3. ,T. HEMPSTEAD, New London.

COMMITTEE.
Christmas Exercises.
The members of the Congregational
Term expires, 1893.
Church society held their annual Christ- Wallingford,
1894.
mas festivities • Wednesday evening, a,
189.1
which proved-to be a 'most" decided suc- stock, ex officio.
cess. The committee of arrangements, ury, ex officio.
consisting- of Mrs Straw, Miss Hobin«on, Mr Rogers and others, had pre- COMMITTEE.
pared a very Interesting1 program for
the evening entertainment. At 8. o'clock TIMOTHY SEDGWIOK, West Hartford.
the exercises were opened by the chil- DT, Simsbury.
dren sing-ing- a Christmas carol, ' followed by recitations from members of 3PTJTIES.
the Sunday school. After this came the
long looked for Santa Claus, in the per-. B E C K W I T K , Nepaug.
son-of Edward Cowles, who made' the
smiles of gladness beam forth on every Y D E P U T I E S .
child's face present. The young aind
old were all remembered, and at a late h H . BKTSWBR, Hockanum.
hour, with Joy and with gladness for I U B E H T V. P O T T E R , Montowese.
0 . P R A T T , Deep Rivor.
the sweet Christmas time, they wended* IKDKBIOK
M O R S E , Jewett City.
their way to their homes, with the THHE.N RG.Y WW.
- I A M S , Brooklyn.
thoiig-ht that they were sorry that . B , R E E DI,L IRockville.
Christmas for this year had gone....
H . BLAKEMAN, Oronoque.

Ezra Lawrence will leaveithlr village
on next,Monday for Florida,- wfte're he
will spend J^J}'lnteiV_ May the best of

SSgShlm
Mrs Frank Allen

£,££

w d

home with her

G. HuifrnREViLLB, Northfield.
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A small party of young people composed of Mr and Mrs George Bode",
Mr and Mrs Robert Warner, Mr and
Mrs Harry Rusael, Miss Florence Nelson, Walter Place and Mr and Mrs
Frank Douglas w.ent to Woodbury last
evening for a sleigh ride. H. W. Warner took them over and the Curtis
howue was their destination, whiere a
turkey supper and all the fixings was
prepared for them.
A ton of poultry was received at Maple Grove farm this week.
W. V. Lewis's horse that fell and
broke its neck in Waterbury as reported in the American was a family
pet. The loss in dollars and cents was
not so much, as It was g-etttng along in
years. The associations connected with
the horse Is where the loss comes in.
It was brought down from the North
when a colt by Mr Lewis aad broken
and has been a true and faithful animal to the family all its life.
The young people are enjoying these
moonlight evenings sliding down hill.

OAKVILLE.
The announcement that the Rev Mr
Fletcher, principal of the village school,
is to preach in the chapel always brings
out a large congregation. And last
ttigh-t was no exception, for nearly every
"seat In thejxKJin was occupied. The
sermon was preliminary to the coming
week of prayer and praise, to be held
in the chapel every evening by the
Christian Endeavor society, Assisted by
owtslde speakers.
There was a good congregation present in the parish room, and the rector,
the Rev Mr Cunningham, conducted the
service, with a good sermon, although
he labored under a great disadvantage
by being extremely hoarse.
•Jam©s Newell's brother from New
Tork came up Friday night and spent
Saturday and Sunday with him. His
father was up the week before, an<3 had
such a glorious time fishing through tha
Ice tha,t the brother wanted some of
that sport, and Saturday was spent that
way.
Miw Frank Douglas has resigned as
secretary and treasurer of the I^adie;.'
Aid society, and Mrs Harry Russell appointed in her place.
George W. Hurigerford is working on
Andrew Hard's barn in Wiatertowii.
One. day !g«t week there were 16' men
working on the building.
To-night the opening meeting of the
series to be held In the chapel will be
conducted by Robert Moore of Waitertown, TtK>«e who have heard Win
know that he is a good talker. Tomorrow night the Rev Dr Davenport
will be the speaker, and needs no Intro•

: Special Services.
Services will be held in the Oakville
Mission chapel''.every evening during
the present week. Those who,have
charge of these meetings from nig-ht to m.,
night are' as follows: Robert J. Moore
of Watertowa f>n,,Mon&ay.evening, .DrDavenport' wilf*preftch on Tuesday and
Mr Holllster ou Wednesday evenings.
On Thursday evening-; J. A, Edrmjndson,
president of the Waterbury C. B. union,
Will conduct the services, and 13, J.
Steer thos.e of .j^ri&y evening. Then
on Saturday nigthf'wiH be held a final
prayer -meeting. Special attention will
be given to thft, singing and every one *i 3
is invited to coriie and help to make S
these meetings successful'.
Last night was the opening o-f^a.week
of praise arid pfra'ytt" to be held in the1
chapel, Hiiid the Mtendanoe was good for ;—
Wie first night.•• Bf&ther Robert Moore
of Watertown had charge (*f the meeting and made-a stirring appeal in behalf
of Christianity ;S.nd a Christian life.
Tiio sliigiiig was excellent, the. gospel
hymns •being rendered with soul stirring effect, p To-night the Rev Dr Davenport will be ••ftfeeent- and the house
should be filled -Worn pulpit -to door.'
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The liadles' Aid society will meet cm
.Wednesday- afternoon; at .the, house of
Mrs Robert Warner at 2:30 p. m, '•
•dearge Valentine, veterinary surgeon, .a ,B
was in this place yesterday. At one
time he had an office here, but is now
located in Thomaston. He was called
to see a cow of Frank Taylor's thait ia
aide.
Mlsa Mary Beecher of Waterbuv^ is
in this place visiting' her old friends.
Mr and Mrs Charles Gray have gone
to live with Mrs Thicket in the TJ.' B.
Newton house on the hill.

/'vOAKVILLE.
Yesterday forenoon Mrs Horatio Nelson received a telephone message that
her mother lay at the point of death.
Mrs Nelson and daughter Florence immediately went to Waterbury, The old
.lady died soon after their arrival at bar
bedside'.
Frank Douglas lias been 'appointed
agent for the Improved Emergency
flre extinguisher,
manufactured in
Manchester, N. H, A small size is designed for private houses,
Last night was the second of tlw
week of meftiugs In the chapel, and u
very large audience wa present. Tht>
Rev Dr Davenpnrt was the speaker ot
the evening, - and a rousing: good sermon was preached to an appreciative
audience. T h w ; is a growing interest
in these meetings, and every one is
most earnestly invited to come, and receive a blessing. To-night the Rev Mr
Hollistev wijl have charge of. the meat-
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More Chanel,, Meetings,
Funeral of watertownhistoricalsociety.org
Mr» Nelson.
There .has beea*.8O .large..an attend:

The funeral of Mrs Nelaon'B mother,
Mrs Mary Knott, was held this afternoon in Waterbury. The Nelaon family all attended, with the exception of
Mrs Nelson, who haa been confined to
the house for several years with rheumatism, and not able to walk, and could
not be present at the last rites of her
mother,
Mrs G-. P. Hungerfwd spent the day
yesterd&y with her daughter, Mrs
Pawl, in Waterbury.
W. C. Hungerford took a business
trip to New York yesterday.
Enthusiasm 1B growing at the oliapel
meetings and last night witnessed another large gathering, tout it would
have bee-n still larger If the weather
and walking had been better. The Rev
Mr Hullister had charge of the meeting.
He la an eminent and forcible speaker
and his stronghold is more particularly'
among the young people, entering into'
their joys and pleasures and graining
their oonfldenoe they become at-;
tachie<l to him. To-night the meeting
will be In charge of the, P e r Mr Nichols
.at StmoiiBville.

ance and so muElJt. Wterest manifested
In the. chapel .mfjattngs during the past
week that i t . . h a s t e n decided to hold
them every evening xSuring the coming
week, and: speakersqfr-om out of town
will be invited to assist in carrying;
them on. Saturday night the Rev Mr
Nichols of Slmonsville' conducted the
service. Owing to the bad weather and
it being Saturday .night, the atendance
was not as large as on previous nights.
A large number have expressed a deslrs
that he bo one of the:iSpeakers,the coming weak, and (thai-probabilities are that
he will ..be here •.Wednesday evening.
The Rev Mr Ford; of • the Methodist
church-, .Watertown, preached an excellent sermon Sunday evening; th«
subject.was, "Ourrlnfluence on Mankind
for Either G:Ood orBatt" The house was
.crowded, some standing up.-.
The parish room service was in the
morning, and only t h e communion without a sermon.
An ImJJudent Peddler.
'"Mrs :GV:F.:'HungerfOTd had a little experience with one of those pack peddiprs that thep coufitry o'la
infeated with.
She was up staff"!' ? l n K some woi'k,
and oh comlhg down found one of them
had taken possession of the kitchen and
Was preparing to wa'rm his feet lii the
The Special Meetings,
stove oven. . She asked him what he
Last wa« doing:. He said he was going to
T h e great work,-still goes on.
night
scored anothar. of those interest- warm" and dry• 'himself," She told him
ing1 and profitable meetings held in the that hs opuid not; then, as she had to
chapel this week, , It was 'booked for use the stove to get dinner, and he
the Rev Mr Nictvol>s of Slniansjvitle to must get"out. Me'clitl'not seein Ihcllndd
conduct the services, but,for some rea- to, pid said, "WHat; j s the "matter with
son he did not. cwne. The Rev Mr j'ou?" and. was very saucy. About that
in! and
Howells and Mr Edmondson of Water-! time sdme.of 'the msh^olks'came
1
bury wore the speakers of the evening, weeing' the; situaflbh,' 'Mr Peddler weiit
and were two good ones, making the otit in a hurry, paSli and. all.'
services fully a« interesting- as any of
the preceding meetings. At the close| E. R. Stoddanlvhafl. bean confined to
house two or, t&no,e: days with neuof the servioe a short prayer and ex-; the.
ralgia in the fa9fo,,.t^e first, time in 10
perlence .meeting was held. To-night years
that ho has, beau away from his
Mr Steer of Waterbury, superintendent' •work/.by
illness.VK
of this mission, will Have charge of the(
services.
'
'
We were mlstakei}, in saying yeater-i
day that Mrs Nelson could not attend
' Backed Down to Death.
her mother's funeral,
owing to rheumatic infirmity, >!loi''1 she did attend it. ' f r a n k Plumb has a contract for cutA bank came iip frd'rn Waterbury and ting and drawing »f the wood on Johnburned over
she was carried''(jut and put In and' son Bates's land that was
1
taken to the' house atnd was present at one year ago last spring , near what is
known as Staple Rocks. Yesterday afthe services. •', " >;!•. •
Prank TXiuglas-wfiht to New York this' ternoon he had his honse and wagor
morning on a bu^in^is trip. He will ba getting a load of wood, wfoen they be
pan to back dowxi the steep hill, and
gone two or thr4p. dg,y.«.
Harry Abbott
£e}i £nd injured one of; kept on going ^n«l It brought up
Ab
big knees so much "that he la unable! ,broa-d side on tb« Naugratack railroad
to w&lk.
He fee}?
badly • about it- *h-i
at track. When MnOMumb got down to
a..; ,-V
the present tinifJasf he was one of the
the present tf i m
^
a
s
he
was
one
of
the
^ a n W ' l a y ' he found it dead,,
U s y ' k of meeting In t™£
promoters of the .week of meeting injjn»™___
_^-—;
•
the chapel, and wished to be present at"^
all of the services.
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. o*<;th(a village, who is
\_—*"»«tl5" with so.me theatrical company, will appear at Poll's next week,
Maple Grove farm last week received
a consignment oij 75 turkeys from
Samuel Werner. pommiSBion merchant.
New York city. rTliay were the flnest
stock of turkeys reca.jved by the farm
this Reason. They were mostly young
Tom» with a few sold ones, and weighed
; ffrom 15 to 35 pounds, live welg-in.
Mrs John Hopkins ha« been spending
•several days in Watttrbury with Mrs
' foouis Schwigw,
The Ladles' Aid soOiety m* the chapel
' will meet with Mrs J. H. Baird to:OITOW afternoon.

Mrs Harriet NekMm is apendinK a few
with her sister in Waterbury.
' F, It. S. Douglas returned i'rom hla
New York trip Sunday night.
William Russell's lco. house is completed, and he Is waiting for cola
weather to make the Ice a Uttle thicker
.ftgjforg /111ing.
j"n
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The Chapel Meetings.
The interest In the ohapel meetings
still continues unabated. On Monday
evening the Rev Mr Pegrum of the
Congregational church, Watertown, had
Charge of the meeting with a sermon.
lia»t night Mr Steer f>f Waterbury conducted the service. To-night the Rev
Mr Nichols of Sirnonsville is expected
to preside.
There is a family living- over the weall
Bide o£ the village that was found to be
In destitute circumstances. There are
four children, and the mother la »lck.
The father la a. lal>oring man, working
wherever he can get a day's work,
which are not very plenty this time ol
the year. The Ladles' Aid society and
the Women's auxiliary ha>ve taken the
matter In hand and will see what they
oan do to relieve their necessities.
Mr« A. A. Stone's brother, Wells Hosmer, and Miss May Newell were married to-day in Springfield. Mrs Stone
went up the flrat of the week to attend wedding.

Cutting Ice.
C, B. Warner is filling hl3 ioe house
from a small pond on A, Ineson's.place.
The ice Is clear as crystal and of very
good thickness. He has usually taken
Ioe from Nigger pond. , Mr Munson
has now the excluaiv« rlg-ht of that
pond for ice, and stores a largo quantity
in several houses and disposes of it lu
large 'Or small quantities to suit his customers.
Mr Nichols Was There.
The chapel meeting last night was
conducted uy the Rev Mr Nichols of
Stmonsville, an<l a larg^e and appreciative audience was present and listened to him throughout his discourse
with rapt attention. Ta-nlght the Rev
Mr Ford of Watertown will hiave something to say to those that are seeking
after their soul's salvation.
Accident to Mr Hubbell.
Charles Hubbell, employed in the pin
factory, met with an accident by ..getting his foot oaught between a belt and
pulley. The pulley had a sharp edge,
vyhleh cut a gash In the foot that Is laying him up for a short time-.
The meat market' that was reported
to be opened in the Kennedy building
Monday morning by two young1 men
from Woodbury, has not materialized
as yet, there being no signs of anything of the kind In or around the building. Perhaps there Is a little hesitancy
aa to whether two meat markets will
pay in this village.
Walter and Arthur Straw have been
buying a considerable number of doves
and expect in the future to ha.ve an extensive dovecote. They have already
some very good birds.
a. H. Cowles is in Boston fitting up
ana starting an electro plating plant.
Mr Oowles does considerable in that
line of business.
Frederick Main has gone to Torrington to work In a carriage factory.

UMr Eddy's milk wagon mot. with a
mishap Sunday muniing. After crossing the New Kngland track one a.xlt> j
broke Into, catu;ins' him some tvoublt! i
in grttiug; another wagon and delay toj
ilelivering his milk.
Maple Grove farm furnishefl the tar- J
keys for the Watertown grange supper |
to-morrow eveuiiig, a!)out 3*5 pounds j
drcsaert. weight.
The. Women's auxiliary tea. yesh-rday j
atternix'n in the parish roam" w a s !
larsel}- attenijed. • :
AiLhoiiBh etoi'my the revival meeting i
j last night was Well attended.
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The barber on'^edne'sday evening
,., Revival to Continue.

during a lull in. business Stepped over j
. The revival meetings in the chapel ara
to Warner's stor* and was not gone
to be' continued this week, or at least
over two mlnutesi'We said, but on his
four nights will be devoted to. them,
return he found a box of cigars and a
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
package of tobaceb had been taken by
Friday evenings. The Bev M,r Nichols
someone during'bts absence.
There Is
of ,,Slmonsville: will have charge of all
a good deal of thieving1 going on in
of them. Last night E. J, Steer was
this village one time and another. It
present and conducted the services.' *
will be remanibered -not a great while
In the parish room the Rev Mr Cunago that John Rogers's home was enningham had an interesting discourse
tered and some $60 of the chapel money:-t
on the miracle of Christ healing1 the
was taken» Twice :tthe parish room has ig
leper,
dwelling particularly on the
been entered. The ffirst time the chll- j
'words, "Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst
dren's toilet' b o i ' frH$' taken; the last |_
make me clean."
time, not long a^O,*' the table linen
The Second church, Waterbwy has
was all missing1, 0& It ',» generally
thought the worli fe ("lone by hoine tal- mint wi\ re-appointed E. J. Stew superintendent
of this mission, and John F. Bog&ra
ant, or by some. 6ne/ that is pretty well STATIC superintendent of the Sunday school.
acquainted abbiuj! th'ef! place. If so they
Women's Auxiliary,
will get ctai'ght We1 Of the times whan
The
Women's
auxiliary are making
they least expect*it. _'
preparation, to gilve a musieale and supJ
Th^ 8§im'
per in the parish room on Wednesday
The storm and sluahy walking someevening, February 2, by the Lorelei cluib
what interfered with the chapel meet- j
of Waterbury. composed of young
ing test night. >H?h.fl'attendance being'
ladies, the same that so delightfully
somewhat ani/allsr -tftan > on preyieaaa,
pleased the people at the auxiliary ladles'
fair last fall. An admission fee will be
evening. The Bftv- ftfr Ford of Watery,
charged of 10 cents and 15 cents for suptown had etarget otf jthe services.- To^-I
per. A good supper and a fine musical
night the..Rev JHf-.HJiehols of Simons-;, sc
entertainment, all for a quarter. Some
ville is expected ;to. be present and ear-*; >
Vocal music will probably be thrown in
ry on the good,-jvit»rle: It;will be the'
extra.
third night that he has been here and
This week Friday evening the Hanky
preached during'•t,he reylva.1 meetingrs.
Panky club will give a dance in FraMrs Frank •Kivenberg'-sAid two chilternity hall. Atwood orchestra will furdi-en started' yeaterdeiy • for"Ottiro, N.
nish the music, "Kern" Atwood musical
Y.. to «lsit her relatives.
director, and Prot Newell will do J!ha
The wott-en's «.uKt'?!u"y will give the
prompting.
monthly tea in tae-• parish room next;
Mr Gail, who has recently come to
Tuesday afternoon.
tlifs1 p,lace, has started in the laundry
Mr and Mrs John Hopkins hafe* an- ;
business. He goes around to the facother gramdson-wp at Hartford.
tories in Waterbury and collects the
A gang of men for tha last two 1or
overalls and jumpers to wash1, and any
three days have been Working' on t "other clothes that he can get.

OAKVILLE.
Revival Meetings.
Last night closed the revival meetihg-s
in the chapel for the week. The Kev
Mr Nichols of Slmonsvllle conducted
the services. For two weeks these
meetings have been carried on nigMly
and there have been large congregations
present and the interest in them has
continued unaJbated. There is some
talk of continuing this for another
weelc, *but it Is not fully decided.
There will be the uaual Sunday services in the parish room at 4 p. mi, and
the chapel at 4:30 p.m.
After considerable -delay the Christian. Endeavor -topic cards for the coming six months have been received and
will be distributed by Mrs Arthur
Stevens. We see by them that F. "W.
Fletcher is booked to preach ' in the
chaipel the second Sunday in every
month. This will give three preaching
services a month.

A Festive Evening'.
The residence of Jared Shaw oh Pi'indle hill was brilliant with festivities
j last evening. Although it ivas dark
I and stormy outside it was bright and
i cheery -within. The occasion was the
celebration of their son Herbert's 21st
j birthday, and the reception given him
i by his shopmates, among whom he is
' very popular. The party was a nice
one and the evening was spent in dancing, music and games with a fliie
spread, among the Jtxjmantnftss of the
occasion given him was a gold watch
and chain from his father and mother,
"..ft handsome, ring, shaving cup and
. brush and cuff buttons troni his shopmates. The party was gotten up by
Mrs Williams and inteni'lecl as a sm\' prise.

I
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O« fo# England.
Robert Lewis, Jiv is soon to so to BU-tofaigham, England; to'set up some machinery for WilraiKit i% Hobbs, a manufacturing- concern* of "^iridgreport.
Mr'
Lewis has been in "^Bridgeport some
months, getting this machinery in readiness for shipment? Mr Lewis for some
'' years was employed' m the Oakville Pin
company and later by the American Pin
company, Watervftlp/' His friends in
t h k village will wish" him ban voyage,

Through th« Ice.
Curtis Hull, a young lad, .started, to
go across tfhe Pin shop ponid yesteridlay
afternoon to hia home. When he came
to the channel down he went. The ice
•was thin and kept breaking1 off with
Mm until he came to where it. was thick
enough to hold him, then he managed
to crawl out before help came to him.
He had presence of mind to Keep clin.g'iinef to the Ice and that probably saved
him. If he had grone under and the current taken him down he would have
lost his life.

• The Ladies'.Aid surety, met with Mra
,Harry Russell yesterday afternoon..
Some more low-lived thieving in this
1
village. The Bunker hill-school house
1
in, thia place, was entered sometime between latst .Friday night, and Monday
morning., A large dictionary? and .-the
school house Hag were takmi,.,
To-morrow night the Hanky Panky 1
• club will have their sociable in Fraternity hall. I t promises tp be a. very nice

\

u

Fin Machines' Abroad.
Some months ago the Baird Machine
company receive!* an order from Mt
Mlssery in Switzerland for two safety-pin machines. He had some built
before and shipped to that country. Tihe
machines were bxtilt and ready for shipment some time ago, but they _ha.ve
failed to hear anything from him since
in regard to shipping them and now
have the machines on their hands.

Mrs i!. l'\ .TluugTE'i'foi'd yesterday want
to Naugatuek to sec; her son Charles.
Hfi does notseem to j>-et:along very fast. o
Charley Hub-bell returned to his work
»jttjl4iSfi4a-.onIy walk a fow.stsp.s.-witji, the j i 0 1
In the pin. shop yesterday morningr. The
iaifl of two canes. ,. .:••. • : . .
>.
accident to hJs foot was more severe
°S
i
than was thought to be. One of the condla
was out off and required
several
stitches.
Those connected with the chapel are
talking of forming some ktn>d of a union
in order to have officers appointtia and
•have a head to thfi affairs of the chapel.
Norman Dains, with William Wheeler
The matter will be talked over at the
©.£ .Bantam, has gone to Canada after
close of the Friday night meeting.
a ear!o*d of horses.
A large, party from hsire attended the
William E\ Lewis has sold his niilk
concert Sunday night. In Poll's theater
youte to William J. Munson of Waterfor the bsneflt of the Southfoury chuu'eh.
town.
There will be a considerable number
' Robert Warner and George W. Hunfrom here go down to Poll's to greet
•fe-erford yesterday went to Bethlehem
their old friend, John B. Kelly.
after rabbits, but probably did not
Mrs A. A. Stonie returned home from
.find them very plenty as they wore not
Spring-field Saturday night, where She
burdened with them on their return.
had been during the week.
"Mv and Mrs Louis DuBois have reJohn Kelty stopped at the pin shop for
tufneB from' a visit to Washington,
a moment last evening. W-hera he came
out his 'horse waa gone. I t was seen to
ettavt toward Watertown at a lively
gait, and probably brought. up at the
statote. Aiiid John from all appearances
haa to walk home.
•, ,,:.
To-night the evangelistic meeting will
again OPED in the chapel, the Rev Mr
Nichols of Simonsville preacher.

.

ft

* For services from 18S0 to c
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lieuat nlgtat closed the revival meetings
In the drapel. They have been held
for two weeks, and nearly every night
the attendance has twfew large and
much interest has been manifested.
jEJyangeliat Nichols ol Slmonsvllle has
J»ad charge ot the ^meetings oil of this
week arid three evenings last week. He
is a tarcibl* preacher, and with anecdote and incident illustrated his discussions, making them so interesting1 that
that one could not but listen to th«m
with deepest interest, and he always
had something: new every evening-. There
is no doubt but that these meetings will
be productive of great good. Although
there n.ay not have been any.great outburst of religious feeling, yet the influence will he great on the young: and
the older Christians to go on and work
more earnestly in the Master's vineyard.
A Late Caller.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Eaird spent
nesday evening at. Harry Russell's. On
returning home, they found the- back
door unfastened. On going in someone
went out at the front iloor and disappeared. On Jnyestigation nothing
seems to have been taken. A gold
watch and chain was^on the bureau, undisturbed. It looks 'as if they had not
been In long enough _ to do much looking around before jfyir Baird returned,
and that they had..'a. key to unlock the
door.
j( '...;-.
Ice. Cuijtfng? ,
Ioe cutting hag epmsnenced on the
pin shop pond. It;is very clean, but only
about 8 or 9 incaea thick. :But if this
weather holds a^few,. days It will increase in thickness and the houses will
all be filled.
There will be Sjunday services in the
parish room at 4 p. m.; in the chapel
at 4:SO p. m.
T.jast evening the ftmky Panky club
sociable came off In fraternity hall and
was a pleasant affair, not a low-neck
and swallow-tail-coat affair, but a good
old fashioned dance, •where everyone
went in for a good time and had it.
The parish room Sunday school scholars are learning a drama, which they
will bring out sometime in the near
future, the'proceeds.to be devoted to
replenishing the library. .
Yesterday Mrs Cornelia Dayton of
Watertown madft a short.visit at.U.
Hungeritord's.. Mr Hungerford and Mrs
Dayton are cousins.

POR
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Services on Sunday.
The Kev Joseph Munson, of the Meth-odist church, Middlebury. preached ill
the chapel Sunday night. He is a good
prrather, having a little, of the pathetic;
style, working upon the feelings of his
hearers. He has never been here before
'but tha people will want, to hear Mm
again.
The Rev Mr Cunningham's sermon In
the parish room was upon- the miracles
c-f Jesus casting out the devils from
the two men that came out of. the
tombs exceeding fierce, and of the devils
entering the herd of swine.
At the meetine- in the (Shape! Frfa&y
morning a con t^ ttee of tlire was apnnornfng a committee of three was appointed, cnmnosed of H. W. Warner,
John Hogan and Mrs William Rwbinson,
to solicit names and see what the feeling was in regard to forming a union.,
or something of that kind in connection
with the chape,!, anct to report after,
the close of the Endeavor meeting
Thursday evening. There seems to be a
general feeling among the ohapel people
that something of the kind oug:ht to be
done and there is very little opposition i
to some plan being adopted.
On Wednesday evening the auxiliary
ladies' musical entertainment and- supper came off In the parish
room. The
banjo club, composed1 erf lad*i?8 from
•Water-bury, will be pres-nt and render !
some sweet music. It will be reme<m- ;
bered at the fair given by the ladles
last fall how they delighted the audience wit.ih their playing, and all that
heard them wtU want to h»ar them,
again. The admission fee will be 10
cents, a.rd a good supper for 15 centi.
The supper will be served at 6 o'clock
and ilurliiiK the evening.
V'l'nam lUissell commenced filling his
ice house to-flty,
A contemporary stated that one of
the Oorwud boys was seriously inquired
anfl It was thought one of his legs "was
broken playing shinny on. the jpnrul It
was a mistake. He wasn't even hurt.
The New Haven Leader still insjsts
that Jo-hn Addison Porter Is a candidate
far governor, ami that "there is absolutely no questian about it." Also that
Commissioner Fred A. Betta of the Connecticut Insurance- department is very
actively at work in Mr Porter's Inter-,
est and gives, excellent reports of the*
k
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The school .children expected to have
had a pleig'hriae yesterday, but the 1
storm prevented.
A leirerdemain entertainment Is advertised to take place in Good Templars
hair Wednesday evening.
' A number had arranged to commence
nilinjf 'their ice houses yesterday, but
the^jtorai has prevented it.
Miss Florence Nelson and Mis* Dora
BainB of this place belong to a Chrysanthemum club iiiWaterbury that meets
every two weeks at the different members' homes for a social evening: at

•
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A Pox Hunter. •
Walter Gapewell la exceedingly fond
of the sport of fox 'hunting; ,The baying
of the bounds is music to his ears. He
keeps a pack of hounds of half a dozen
or more, young and aid, and takes them
out -for an airing and exercise,' and
there is' hardly a day but some of his
pets. are. on the track of sly Reynard.
He has thus far this winter throe handcards, in. the game of whist, or any
394
some fellows.
other amusement that the club may
wish to bring forward. Last Friday
Annual Sletgfaride.
evening' 14 of the members, two being
The
school
children enjoyed their anunavoidably absent, met with Miss Nelnual sleigihiride yesterday. After a B92
son, and were charmingly entertained.
merry time in Naugatuck they returned
Refreshments were served. It is a rule
to Fraternity ball, where Mrs C. M.
of the club that there shall not be an
Jud'd, assisted by Mrs Newell, Mrs H.
elaborate spread and the collations arc
M. Warner and Mrs Boden, bad preconfined to four, dishes of eatables.
pared a, steaming oyster supper. After
a royal good time, spent with music anil
games, the party broke up, voting fchJs
OAKVILLE.
the best one yet. Special thanks are due
Mr Judd, who kindly volunteered the
use of his. hall.
1398
Mrs Albert Chwanmn of Naugatuck
'Phere will be two entertainments, in
and Mrs John Cajvewell of»Woodbury
•this place to-night, The Women's auxvisited Mrs"•i'-d'hji" "Rogers yesterday.
iliary in the parish room, and Prof Saxe
Wiey were all jjaynjgrly Hotchkissville
of Waterbury, the magician, in Warner
girls, befoiie their,nji-iTjap/?. . .... •..
hail.
Miss Ftosaie BmBols 'in... .working, a
• A f our-hoa-se load of sleighriders went
larg'e cornstalk gutter. $x& • shredder
through, this place Monday evening in
caught .(her, thumb ,|ji." the. gearing..andi
the sto>rm, and went back through here
to<>k it otft to thft % § : joint
yesterday forenoon, having staid someProf Saie of |yat<|rtcNvn.g'av& a good
:i
where until the storm abated.
sleight-of-hand performance in Warmer
Watertown milkmen did not go to the
hall last evening, IJe.-is a magician of
more than ordinary jnefftt.
oily until after daylightyesterdaymornThe Women's ^tu?cmary©nitertajinmen,t
Samuel White, watchman for the Pin
an4 suipper cat^e/'qlf, last evening. ' if
company, says /Sunday night was thft
was one of th? pleAsantest affairs held
bardest he bas had, 'having to go from
in the parish. EObni..^he siipper was an
one factory to the other every foour
excellent ione and, well patronized. 'The
making his rounds, and look, after the
Lorelei banjo .cluit) of. Watcrbm-y corofires to keep things from freezing up.
.posed' of XO , tnembers, "lnostly, liaidies,
: ad(&9 mucii to yie .everiing'spi,en1:fertj),inH. W. Warae-r was out yesterday
fneni%y the fenaerlnjg.pf som.e fine, seforenoon with his team breaking paths
lections of music, Tfiey were encored
with an attachment q-n his big sled.
time and : again arid responded with
something' pl<ias4ng. Thiere was vocal
OAKVILLE.
.as w.ell as lnsi-.nunental .music,, songs
,were' given with, instrumental accompaniment toy the clu.b. : The,thanks of
Pay
the ladies a*? niost cordially extemded
t« tliein ioi; tlreir ltindtiess in domlri&up.
Wa<toe»«ay is pay day here In the
nd Wednesday nig^ht sees
- oC our people going to
trading and to take in
entv, the late train allow.
to do so, and is received as a gr;a,t
nce by many, last Wednesday
a considerable number takln*
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out shoveling M « W wvd opening paths
about W» w r t t e n * after the storm and
did not W«ni to mind the cold.

. OAKVILLE.
A Tip-Over*
Mrs Jj'Hommedieu had a. tip-over In
the snow yesterday near A. H. Mattoon's, The Waterbury town team was
ax-awing ice from Blade reservoir, and
In passing did not turn out, ana
crowded her into the ditch ana a snowbank. She had a spirited horse, but she
clung to the lines. John Simons happened along about that time and helped
her right things, while the town help
that was along did not so much as even
offer to help her out cf her predicament.
We made the statement In these columa a few days ago that the poultry
yards of Frank Balr produced in the
year 1897 something over 42,000 eggs,
but the types made it read 4,200. The
yards have produced more than that
number in one month. The best month
last year there were laid something' over
5,200; the exact number last year was
42,913 eggs. Mr Ball bad on an average
during the year 325 laying hens.
0,'he members of the parish room Sunday school are practicing a drama and
some dialogues, and will give an entertainment in the parish room Wednesday evening of next week, the proceeds
to be devoted 'to purchasing books for
the Sunday school library.
The Ladies' Aid society will meet with
Mrs George Boden to-morrow afternoon
with *a tea.
Edson Peck was taken HI last evening
and Dr Munger was telephoned for.
Norman Dains is expected home from
Canada this week, where he has been
with William Wheeler of Bantam, buying: horses.
Mrs John Hopkins went to Hartford
to-day to visit her daughter.
Mr and Mrs John Weymore have returned from New Yo-rk state. Some little time ago they received word of th*
serious Illness of Mrs Weymore's
mother. They. immediately started for
her home, and arrived only a few hours
before her death,
W. C. Hungrerford is in New York city
to-day as a witness far the Connecticut
Indemnity 'association on some insurance trial,

chapel Suntlay'iiight. He preluded his
Hisco-uirse by saying- that it was the last
tTne/ jvohably, that he would appeal
before them, as he was soon to go to
otter" -fields oS labor, but wherever IK;
was called he should always hold'in
kindly remembrance the people of this
chapel. •• His • discourse was upon
"1/ove," and was spoken of as a good
one. Chaipel goers regret his going
away, aa they have become attached to
him, and the prayers of the Christian
people will follow htm to Ma new field
of labor.
At the close of the sea-vice the adjourned meeting tor the purpose of
forming- an ecclesiastical society was
called to order by the Rev Mr Fletcher.
'Remarks were made by the Rev Mr
Hollister and others, touching upon the
matter. TSie following officers were
elected: J. H. Beard, president; William
Robinson,
secretary;
John
Simons, treasurer; F. R. Douglas, autfK
tor; society committee, J. H. Beard,
Chairman; John J. Rogers, Edwin R.
Stodard; committee on organization,
John J. Rogers, W. H. Warner an<i
Mrs William Robinson. The forming
of this society in our view interferes
with the relations of the chapel to ttiiJ
Second Church of Waterbury,
A Surprise.
About 50 of the s'hopmates and friends
of the Misses Missels-made them a surprise visit last Friday night, and it was
a surprise, too, ior they aid not have an
inkling of the affair until they came
rushing in upon them. They oame
laden with' good things for a fine
spread and the evening was spent In
music, dancing and games, and all had
a happy good time.

The Rev Mr Cunningham's discourse
in the parish room was \ipon the athletic games at Corinth and Paul's comparison of the same to the Christian
life.
; Jffirs "Kern" Atwood had a little experience witl^ an oil heater, or at least
wine of her'' boarders did, one of the
cold mornings last week. One was put
in the room of a couple of girls to warm t ,
it up for' them before getting up, "but
;they turned over for another nap, and
when they woke up they were nearly
suffocated and 'the room was filled witti
•smoke; the . wall, bed clothes and
everything In the room were as black as
/they could be. The girls' faoes looked
;as if they had been to a negro 'minstrel
show and forgotten to wash them. All
:
caused by turning the lamp tip too
;mueh.:

•• ,;
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CMis Sunday aertftses will be1 preaching hv the chafiS b y , the Eev Mr
Metohei- at 4:30 $ in. ^Jfn.the parish'
room,'the rector'fceing absent, Harry
Hemtaway will a&di'ess ifche Sunday
school aria read service, at. 3:45 p. m,
George Abbott was gathering Ice on
Nigger pond and one four-horse team
and one two-horse team loaded with ice
started off the p,pnfj. Before reaching
shore down wen|*. bpth teains through
the ice, driver with,! them, .into » a t e r
that covered thel.horpes' backs, a$$ the
men were in UJJ, tft: the nfioks.". The
horses were unh^tch^d and. gotten out,
and finally the jjragfpns w-ere unloaded
and drawn out, without serious damage,
except a thorough sjso&klng of the men
and: horses.
*.. j
The Hapkey Pahkeys.
y The Hankey Pankey club scored antother last night ,|n jtihe social given in
fraternity hall. It was a good oldfashioned dancevUwtKkre every one had
a good time,
—;Miss Daisy Ineson did not come up
from Waterbury' Thursday evening to
the Endeavor meeting, and his
was taken by John J. Rogers.
Mrs Charles Grey was coming
the depot, hill to her work hi the
pin shop, she turned her ankle, and it
was huit, so badly she e^yld net take
a step. A team was procured and #he
was taken wi Mrs C. H. Douglas's,
where she still remains, unable to use
he-r foot.
, .
'•' i
There has been an epidemic of colds
running through this village for the
last month, and it seems as though
every person in. the place had been
more or less afflicted.
The young people connected with the
Christian Endeavor society are preparing an entertainment, which they will
give in Templars hal on the 22nd of
this month in connection with an oyster
supper, to- reptenish their treasury,
which is running low. • As the object
is a worthy one, it should be well
patronized, as it will probably be, to
encourage the young folks.

!
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OJ1ITUAR1 .
JOHN SIMON.

J(,hn Simon, who died at his res
the
iii Mubbettsville on Tuur.adny nigiit of
laat wei'k, was one ot'oiir oldest lesi'dents- the
He v\ a:" burn in lindeu, Geniiany:, and
jrfOeiftd a couii(|)ii sclioiil cdHpntion j i
lilt! public tidhouis, uf|iivwunt«" took up rtiltlitj^ trude of shoo limiting, and at the uj>£
<ii 18 oame to the city of New York,
oi-Hiiiiiuud wi)iUii:f» jit his tnide in tb.11
!omp'afe foi a. levv yiara, (mil w n
avy sui.Ucd;i •iu:-Mii(it)ottBviTle,-' irlitfffl Lfe
lii?. alwayilived; 1 ' l >-

the

He was married early in lifp and $
wite- still aqyvi'veg h.im.'^p^E
;u «'ei!e bora j,o iheutj, oueOfwvli
died- in early childhood. A
Annip, who mufriud Hi- Kudolph Hiebe
rban
of-New Yoik, died- soni« £n'6 j & ^ a j
Altxiinder,.
livea'^vUit • : S
the
a'nd^John H., is hf business in
Jgof
ville, Conn;
Mr. Siuioh came to Mabbetlsy.ille
wjth little or no papital suve a good
•Centipal knowledge of tUe shoe busiaws,
by diligenge and eflonoiny secured k "nion
I liyinj lind' h'.ti liis family in com
foitable'circmn^tauces. He w a s of u. (Miiing «ode»t disposition. A'.tn'iin whom bo
oue rcould *»y aui^ht ag.iiuat, a kind
neighbor, a good frieud. I'S1 " A u hohost
man, " " PeflCe be. • to his memory. "
\Yqijj(|Htbat nioie men were like him.
A.very .large congregation attended
the funenil at tfe? clurch^on Sunday
aftcrnQpu, when Hev. Mr. Lyall preairsh
ed an excellent germon, and the remttti*
wereinteried' ia the family plot at
Partners Burial Ground.'
... ,•
Miibbettsville, >fa*ri:h 1<J h. . •..: <
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LITTLE DAUGHTEK OP BOBERT SLY
KNOCKED DOWN.

A Horse Passes Over Her Body and a
Sled Drags Her 10 Feet by tbe Neck
- Still 'She Was Not Seriously Hurt
—Notes.
Rotee.-t Sly's little daughter, while going home from school yesterday noon,
was running backward, as children
often do. Albert Camp was coming
down the road with a pair of horses
and sled. The little girl turned around
right in front of ' the team and was
knocked down, one horse going over her,
and then she was caught under the
runners of the sled between her head
and shoulder, and dragged some 10 feet
before Mr Camp could stop his horses.
George Hanna's son was near by and
saw the accident and expected the
child was killed. He pulled her out
from under the sled and carried her into
George Beardslee'9. It was found that
idie was not seriously hurt, only
scratched about the face, and walked
home, apparently, all right. There was
no blame attached to Mr Cau.o,

ENTS:

A Polander, employed at Maple Grove
farm, fell down some stairs, at the
barn yesterday afternoon and broke
tils left arm near the elbow.
Thomas Pullman, a toolmaker, has secured ft position in Boston.
/£f

OAKVILLE.

'"' The Hanky-Panky club gave anther of thoae pleasant sociables Friday
evening. It was talked of at first to
have It a masquex-ade, but it is said to
have been a good old-fashioned dance,
like the previous one that was so much
enjoyed.
S. B. Everett has been losing some
fowls from his hennery along back, and
they did not stay away of themselves.
The old gentleman says he knows a;hout
where they went, and some one will get
what they don't want if they happen
around too often.
Miss Daisy Inesqn of Waterbury Is
expected to have charge of the Endeavor meeting to-night.

—:

. d

OAKVILLE.
Waterbury Whiskey.
S. B. Everets, an old and respected
citizen, and a man of temperate habits; wanting some liquor for medical
purposes, went to a place In Waterbury, where fine groceries are kept,
and where they advertise to keep pure
liquor, procured a bottle of whiskey
•and 'brought it home and set it on 'a
shelf in the pantry. Shortly after there
was a report when lo and behold, the
bottle had exploded and the contents
gone. And now Mr Evarts is wonderIng what ha bought, whether It was
3 and Val whiskey or benzine, and what kind of
explosive they keep at that store.
clients
John, Boger received word that his1
father in Beacon Falls had a severe
attack of nose bleeding, and they were
r
zed_
afraid it was going hard with him. He
immediately went down, but It was
irogen . . . finally stopped, and ttie old gentleman
is quite comfortable.
William. Russel drove to New Haven
yesterday afternoon.
Sabool meeting to-night, and the
Hankey Pankey club dance in Fraternity baH.

A Jolly Social.
The La-dies' Aid society
met with
c t y met
Mrs George Boden yesterday afternoon
with
a tea. for the women. In the evenIng1 the men came in an a ri^-lit royal
spread was prepared by Mrs Boden tor
them, which was thoroughly discussed,
and a social hour was passed In which',
all took an Interest. Thene were several
present from the Women's auxiliary
and all were very happily entertained. >splioric
These gatherings are called 6 and 10
cent teas, but if last night was a
sample they would more properly be
called a 2B cent supper. The gathering
yesterday was large, perhaps more than
usual.
.
Mrs Anderson, the nurse, returned bash
lwma last week Wednesday from a
seven weeks' engagement, and was 1 and Ma;
called away again on Sunday, giving
her but a short time for vest.
A school meeting is called for Friday
night. A good attendance is ;desired,
as business of importance is to come
up in regard to finances,
Andrew Feet started out yesterday
morning and returned last nlg+*vlth a
fine string of piok-erel, caught some•>J. where n e a * J a i _

Tickets can be^ obtained of th«;,miem- "
bers of the Sunday school for the «ntertainment in the parish room tomorrow evening. The room ought to be
crowded with the friends of the children, as the object 1» a worthy one, tha
replenishing of the libraryThe Indies' Aid society will meet
with Mrs John Kogers to-morrow afternoon.
. ;
Mrs Fletcher has been sick several
days with tonsil!tis.
WMllam Russell-brought up from New
Haven Saturday a fine pair of. horses.
Frank Douglas.has placed Iti Ms store.
a largo glass show case, gxprsssly for
'ttot
and clears. '
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Sumdiay School Entertainment,
enrtertailnmenit given, by the
room Sunday sohool, under thai
direction of Mrs Q. W. Cooler, the pro- j
oeieds to te devoted to purchasing books '
•for the Sunday school library, will take [,
place In the parish room Wednesday :.
.evening, oomroenolngr at 7:45. A humor-,'
ewe play, entitled, "Vice Versa," will bei
'gilven, with the 'following ohiar-aejtera: '
Miinnls Gray, ticket agent, Hattiu,
Newe1!; Will Brown, a returnedtravsl-rar,, j
Arthur Combei-; Bessie Steeile, baggage •
-mistress, Btifca Williams; Sam Black,;
a father wMh two boya, Clarence Morey;
Katie Green, letter oarrter, Addie And-arsan; Ben Green, housekeeper, Nor-:
•man Dains; Jessie White,, census enu-*
meraitor, Ella Dains. There will be humorous re-citations and singing by different members of the scihool, also pantomime. Aidimiission 10 cents. See cream,
will be on sate ait 10 oents a plate.

Petition to Traction Company.
A petition wao circulated about the
pin shop yesterday for signatures, asking the Waterbury Traction company
to extend their lines from the West
End bridge to the town line, for the accommodation, of. the large number lhat
come from Waterbury to. woi-k in the
factory, and from those that work in
the city,from here. About everyone in
the factory signed the petition.

C. M. Judd sold his water wheel to
some party In Union City, and it, was
,taken out yesterday and conveyed to
that place by Archer's team. Since
the conversion of the building into a
hall he has no use for the wheel.
W, C.: Hungerford, while in, New York
yesterday, went to the dog- show held
in Madison Square Garden, and soys
it 'is immense in the exhibition of dogs.
Some; of the finest dogs in the world
were on exhibition, and sales took place
every day. One sold as high as $75, and
The chapel service was largely at- for one dog, a St Bernard, $10,000 was
tended laat nJgilit. Thie Rev Mr Ftatcher refused,
preached a good discourse from Pala.ni
It is reported that A. l'neaon will
CXix, 130, "The entrance OH thy word, move his family back to his farm this
'gtlveth light; it giveth understanding; spring, but his machine works will still
unto thie simple." .
remain in Waterbury.
In t/he absence of Rector Cunningham: , Lenten,services will be held in the
'Karry Hemiinwa-y read the service in parish room every Tuesday at 4:50 p.
the parish room with one of the late Dr tn,- by the Rev Mr Cunningham.
'tiewis'f? serxmonis.
The Christian Endeavor card says
There 1s some question -as to the le- Mrs C. H. Judd will'have charge of the
| ;gality of the eiledbion of officers to the meeting1 to-night, but owing- to illness
•' Chapel society, recently organized. On she> will not be present, and it is ex;
: Tiuradiay evening, after tihie Christian pected that Mrs Arthur Straw will take
Bnicteavor meeitlng, another etocUo-n of her place. Mrs Straw is a very pleasant
;' officers will take pflaoe.
speaker,
;
;s"°"~
Miss Agnes Geffighegan of this village.
was one of the lifckjt ones at the CathOAKVILLE.
olic entertainment In Watertown last
week, capturing a cjover pin and handsome gold ring.
On account of the storm the Sunday
school entertainment that was to.take [M| After several adjournments the offloers of the new-i. Chapel society were
place last night, has' been postponed
legally elected. l^pnflay night, and are,
urtO to-rnrj'-row niccM. when the full
composed pf .the jfollpvving named .genprogram will.be carr'ed out.
tlemen: Joseph. ":.f£, ,'i^aird,. president;
Mrs.,C. H. Judd, who has tiot been
Willi
R b i n s o /.s csecretary;
rtary;
Joh
William
Robinson,,
John
sell, for some time, is now eonflned; to
Simons, treasurer: B'rank Douglas,
ner bed,
auditor; j . H. Bajpd.j George Boden and
' George Rogers of JSTew York city,-»rho
J. J; Rogers, soc^|y committee; F. ;W.
came up to see his father in Beacon
Pletcfcer,. ,.H, W^ W.arner . a-md. BJ. W.
,11s,.' who. is. la; feeble health, spent
Nichols, committge' oji by-laws and con_riesday night with his brother, John',
struction. . . VJ1,,, ,.
1 In. this, place,
Mra, J. H. B.atni^jKas ..been, confined
; The fine music at the C. M. Judd surto the bed for 'seVeral days with grip.
prise party Tuesday evening was by
Monday night .tlipre was a large and
Cam's orchestra, Wo-odbury.
Mrsf CJeorge Boden and Mrs Harry Russell nice surprise party' on Miss Mary Murtha. It was a masquerade party, and
[. were Instrum-ental in getting up and
the costumes were of .the most ludisuQcessfuHy carrying out the pleasant crous make-up thiEtt could be.thought
B,iiA enjoyable affair.
of, and worn by ladies and g-entlemen.
Mrs John Hopkins is spending a few They all went in a body to the house,
days with her daughters In Hartford.
and after the. sur'priae was oVer they
Mrs C. H. Warner, will have charge all adjourned to Templttr hall on Main
of the Christian Endeavor meeting to~ street, inhere the fun continued with
night.
,dan<?in|r and. refre»hnaents. It was said
The Misses Lillian and Lotta Rusaell <:o be the happiest,,party, of'tfie-.season,
of Orange have been visiting their
W . C . Huugerford is in, New, York to, jthera, William and Harry, for a tew ; ay, buying poultry.
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' Tee.
Broke,
B
,
/p
Stanley Andrews* a. young lad, took
a short out • across the lower pin shop TS.
pond to his home a few; days ago ana
broke through the Ice. He crawled out,
but broke through again. William Babln, seeing his predicament, took a flshpole and went down to the pond and o t " of
fished, him out. The-. Ice not being
thick enough to hold Mm up, the little
feaiow was- pratty., thoroughly, soaked, Apples)
but he ran home asi though such things
were of dally owarjrence.,:.
Mrs Blrney AIWJPO^ went to New
fork this ^morn^ipg: j 4 to "hwp her eyes
treated by a speeiatt'st. She has for
years had terrible headaches and could
get no relief, uAttt gshe went to this
oculist in New York and was fitted
with glasses that improved her sight,
and gave relief 1from .her headaches, but
the doctor told her' tnat she would have
to change the glass**), after a while to
obtain a permanent sure, and perfectly
restore her health.'! :u< j :.., •
The village spfflrtei took in the sparring •exhibition lasttf&ght.in "W-aterbury.
To-night the pc&rtpanea Sunday sohool
entertainrnenWwill •take place, sure. Admission only l"0 centev tend •• we assure
you that you- will get your, money's
worth In fun, aiid-ftelp -a good cause.
Norman Bains and William Wheelei
are home from their northern trip, but
they bought only i eight horses. They
were held so"*igh that .thfey could not
see the way clear. What they.did purchase are rather, better than most of
the horses brought in" and sold at auction.

Miss Maggie Lynch, formerly of this
place, but now a nurse at the Waterbury hospital, made a short visit with
friends here Saturday. She entered the
hospital some weeks ago on trial, anc
likes it so well that she is to take
a regular course of study.
Although ice formed to name extent
during the storm there was no serious
damage done in this village.
The schools were closed to-day, it being Washington's birthday and a lega
holiday.
Remember to-night the young people's entertainment .comes off in Gooc
Templar hall. Go and get a good plato
of oysters and see a g^od play and help
a good cause, and bring a good smile
to the faces of the youn$- people.

was a surprise party on Miss
Bdna
Juda, daughter of O. M. Judd, 1&3C
l
m!gh.t.- It was a sheet and pillow case
affair, and a large number o<£ her friends
and acquaintances took part In the occasion. They all assembled at the res!-,
deuce of H. W. Warner In the early
evening and arranged themselves in tlw
speotre-like garments, and stole silently
to the house and went in upon her like
so many ghosts. The disguises were
perfect and the surprise complete. The
soon adjourned to Fraternity hall,
ole-buri party
where music was in waiting and danceaf Totj ing and fun commenced. It was a weird
sight to see so many in white gliding
through the intricacies of the dance,
and to those who took part the fascination of not knowing- who their partner
was added zest to the pleasure. Refreshments
were served. It was the
! _gajJlj-r-Ifours of the morning before they
"bade the hostess good-night, and voted
it one of the pleasantest occasions of the
season.
Mrs Prank Benedict has taken the
basement room at S. B. Everett's, wheru
she will take in washings.
Remtemiber to-night is the Sunday
sohool entertainment in the parish room.
If you do not go, buy a, ticket and help
them in their good work—only 10 cents.
• The Balrd Machine company are having quite a little run on tumbling barrels, receiving several orders within a
few days. They received one from Boston through S. M. Con-lea, who is in that
city at present.
Maple Grove farm received an extra
fine lot of poultry this week, among
them -a coop of capons.

Thfc eirtertaimrieot given last night by |.
the Christian Endeavor young people''!
was a decided success. The oyater1 aupPSr was well patronized, everyone
having qM they could .wish of the1 luscious
bivalves, stewed,' escialloped and other- !
wise^ with t t e fixi)jigT3 of pie, cake, 1tea (
and^coffee,—and, 'sWeet_ young
ladies to i ]
attend your 'every .wish.1 Anft what ij
more could anyone jaakifor? The pretty
drama, "Our Country Cousin,"
very nicely played by. the young people^
each one taking the parts well. The following TMU3 the cast of eharaoters:
Miss Dean . . . . . . . . *i,.... Lotta Bronsota
Miss Swift . . . . . . . . i
Ida Kranta The Maid '....,."....',... --Begley Krantz
"Mr Twist
George Place.j
Count Da Ensoles
Lome Taylor^
Th« Cowntey Cousins ... — . . . . . . . . . . |
• -.,;.":
.'Berths Forest, Addle Mains •]
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, A NEW NOVEL,
God, if this were enough,
That I see things bane to the buff,
•And u£> to the buttocks in, miire; • .1{
That'I wsk nor hope nor hire,
Nut in the husk,
Nor dawn beyond the dusk,
N,or life beyond death;
God, if this were faith?
Having felt thy -wind in my face
Spit Borrow and disgrace,
.Having; seen thine evil ; doom
In Golgotha and Khartum,
vAnd the brutes, the work of thine hands,
FllPwltMTrtJustlee lands
And s-tain with blood the sea;
f still In my veins the glee.
f the black night and the sun
.nd the lost battle run;
II' an a/dept.
The iniquitous lists I still accept
With joy, and joy to endure and be
withstood,
And still to battle and perish for i
dream of good;
God, if that were enough?
If to feel, in thfi ink of the slough,
And the. sink of the mire,
Veins of glory and flre
Kiin through and. transpierce and trans:•
pire,
And a eeoret purpose of glory in every

part,

And the answering glory of battle fill
my heart;
thrill with the joy of girded men,
•go on forever and fall and go or
again,
.hfl bs mauled to the earth and arise,
nd contend fog the shad& of a word
and a thing, not se«n with the
' eyes;
W iith the. half of a broken hope for a
pillow at night
somehow the right la the right
the smooth shall bloom' flromi the
rough;
i Lord., if that were enough?
, •
—B. L. Stevenson.
Stevanson and "Women.
late-.Robert Louis Stevenson i;

'

TOBM, -whose name was John,
Was "The Christian"—rather 'gone,"'
Anil Miss Quayle, whoso name was Glory,
Was the lady o£ the story.
John, the passionato but pure,
Was a curate—aud a cure.
Glory, fresh as garden pinks.
She was Manx—and al33 minx, ,
Glmy, leingrfair.and tall,
Warbled at a music hall.
John evangelized Soho,
But the people there were low.
Aij(i, with oaths upon their lips,
Knocked the Christian into chips,
John .was very nsnrly dond,
Glory sat beside his bod,
And lie murmured through the gloom-—
"Glory Gloi-y, Pin a boom!
•"01 ry, with your hair of goldl
3H / thousand copies sold!"
Bo ho died—and she did not
• Wed the barber on the spot.
But resolved forthwith to so
And svanaoHas Boho.
Thoro you'll meet hor, dressed in black—
Guljon hair I'.augs down her bask.
But Soho. as we'ro ndvised,
Is not yet ovdngeliacd,

OAKVILLE.
Sunday services—Preaching in the
pariah room at 4 p. m. The chapei
Tijeeting will be conducted by Mr Steer
of W&terbury.
Miss Mary Nolan oi New Haven is
visiting' at Charles Miasell's. ' Miss
Nolan and her sister have charge of the
millinery d-epartment in Mai ley &
Neely's store.
Mrs C. TV. Cooper's brother Arthur
of Hartford, who has been dangerously
sick with pneumonia and his life despaired of for somt!. days, is better and
slowly recovering.
The youngr people connected with lha
chapel are very much pleased over the
receipts of the entertainment and fort
g'ratet'ul to people for the generous help
to ths-ir call in time of need. The sum
realized will gro quite a ways in replenishing tihe treasury of the Christian Endeavor society.
Ernest Paimter is troubled with rheumatism and unable to work. Thinking
a ch&.ng'o would be beneficial, he and
his wife have gone on a visit to relatives in Pennsylvania.
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The Ladles' Aid society met with Mrs
.Henry Warner "Wednesday afternoon,
with a tea. The gentlemen were invited
in the evening for a supper and a social
time. .
A recent letter received, toy Mrs Prank
Pougrlas from her father and mother,
Mr and Mrs Kurd, in Denver, says
that they will soon start for the East.
They expected to have been home before tliia, but Mrs H.urd has been very
sick •with pneumonia, which has delayed the time, ofjtoi'tlng.
. Mr and Mrs CmJ/m Grey and Mrs
Thicket •will occupy one of the Douglas) tenement near the depot, the one
that William Wills recently occupied.
Mr Wills has moved his family to Waterbury. Mrs Thicket will remain m
care of the Newton house until the return of Mrs Newton anfl family from
the South.
Mrs Charles Grey, who sprained her
ankle several weeks aso, Is just beginning: to use it without the aid of
crutches.
Mrs J. H. Baird has so far recovered from her illness as to get around
the house.
Mrs John Hopkins returned from
Hartford last night, where she has
been something over a week.
' The Misses Annie and Susan Warner
are entertaining' some young lady relatives from Bridgeport.
Berkley Edward, from Bridgeport, a
relative of the Smiths, la making them.
a visit.
Servloes were held in the parish room
Ash Wednesday by the Rev Mr Cunningham.
-,..-•
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Beceni tetters received from Robort
JJBWIS by his pairest* say that his voyage across the water was a rough, onp,but he did not suffer from sea slckneos;
that he was very, pleasantly situated,;
but It was not MomeC' Mr Lewis wa.s aJ-,
•ways nvu«h attaofced to his home sujsi
ronndlngs. In connection with hia business there .he is getting along very
nicely. : It wtll be remembered that, he
was sent to Birmingham, Eng, by Wilmont & Hobbs of Bridgeport to set up
machinery mattefastured by them.
Kdwln Bear<felej» -some time -ago
started in to take a business course at
Monroe's college, but before finishing
had an opportunity for a situation at
Greystone and took it. Later the •business played out and he returned to iae
college and finished his eourisfi. T3ifi reault is that now he has a good situation
as bookkeeixsr with the Boston Furniture company, and they have secured
a p-rorndsing young man with strictly
g-ood habits,
, Workmen put the:flals.hlng touGfeesta
the new, twstle orithe raliroad brid|;e
near the^ depot -yesterday. It was
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•In the parish, room the Rev Mr Cunning-ham .conducted the services and hig
discourse was upon Christ being
tempted 'by the devil after his 40 days'
fasting in the wilderness.
• In the'chap-el B. J. Steer had charge
of th.^, meeting and took the fourth
chapter of Ephieslans for the evening:
talk,-particularly; Paul's teaching to be
dwelling steadfast in the faith, not carried about with every wind of doctrine,
and crafitiness of .men.
Mrs C. H. Douglas has a scrap book
and in it Is the OakviUe correspondence
ot the Waterbury American tor the
last 10 year-a, it is interesting1 reading to
look it over and see what has happened In the village during that time.
We think that William CK Prench,,lias
UcSth tihe Watertown and Oakville correspondence preserved for a longer
time, if1 so it will be something worth
having ;for future reference.
Mr-ana Mrs A. A, Sitono spen*. Sunday
in Springfield, going up Saturday,
" T h e W onipn's Auxiliary will have a
tea in tfye pariah room to-morrow afternoon.
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tested with a heavy engine and settle
only five-eighths of an inch.
Bobins and bluebirds were- around
Sunday and Monday morning, but we
think they will get cold toes before sum- j
mer comes.
Tihe Ladlea" Aid society meet wilh
Mrs Harry Hussell to-morrow afternoon.
• '•...
The officers of the new Chapel sociely
meet at H. W. Warner's to-nlgtot to
fonmilate a constitution and by-laws.
Some departments of. the Pin company are rather dull, while others are.
driving and working' until 9 o'clock.
It is anticipated by the workmen In
our factory, who come from Waterbuf y,
and those that go to the city from.here;
that it will be a great convenience,
to them If the Trautlon company run.
their lines to the, town line. It will give'
th«tn 5 cents fare and take them to
different parts of the city, while ths
steam cars take them to only one point,
and those down from herein the morning will not have to start as early as
now to take the cars.
Mr'and Mrs G. F. Hungerford drove
to Naugatuck yesterday to see their
son, Charles, who is now rapidly recovr 1
ering from Ms sickness, although not!
as yet able to attend to business.
^
has been a good while since we v^
driven on the roaxi, usually going on the
cars. . We could not htflp but notice."
th.e great improvemsnt of th«road frotn
Waterbury to Naugatuck that has been
made With/in a few years. And the
new buildings that have sprung up all
along the road, and especially in Union
City. Where Smith's store, stood larg«i
blocks have; been built and changes
great have been made.
Mrs C.'H. Judd has not been a e ^
for the Ia3tj:ew_d!ay3,i-.-
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A, Wandering' Horse,
Thuraday. nigtot, in the still hours of
the morning, Henry Warner, was
arouoe-d from sleep by hearing- a horsa
walk out of his yard.. His, first thought
was that someone, was stealing one of
his horses... He dressed, and. .rushed to
the barn, expecting- to find a horse gone,
but they were all there. He returned to
the house, but did n.ot fee} satisfied', and
out again he went to investigate outside of his premises, and found a horse |j
in Gowles's lot, loose. He, called tap the
Leases, thinking it was theirs, but it
did not prove to be. . Tten they located
I t . a s one of Williain Russell's famous
steeds, that had broken loose, and was 1
wandering about in the cold night air. [ f
After repeated efforts, Mr Russell,was
broug-ht to a. realizing sense of the situation, but it did not seena to worry
him that the animal was out exposed to ers
the elements, probably thinking the •foi
horse would take oare of itself. Mr
Warner, thoroughly '., chilled by this
time, returned to thejWarmth of'his bed :'orf
tl OAKVILLE.
with the though^ that stray!-horses 5pe
a.fter this might take'care of themselves ere
for aught ihe
':. John • Kennedy's room that he had'
m
fitted up for a meat.: market and exIti
pected that it would (be occupied before
OAKViLLE.
••
> ) . ',•.1,1: . • . •this, has every appliance necessary for
li
• that purpose, oooteie, benches, meat
o
A Tinover.
flocks, etc; Anyone taking it would'
aave very little;to 8o but put In tlie
As Walter Atwopdsand son were commeat and open up foe business.
ing down the hill near Albert Camp's
Mr, and Mrs' Hopkins received Saturday morning, the hold-back strap
rfl . yesterday that their grand- broke, letting the wagon on to the it
jhter, Ohai'lotte Budge of Hartford, horse, when he, started to run, when
^ S better, and .ithat" if nothing new one of the lines broke, and that brought
Jpets in she wouJQ reeovier,
the horse upon the bank, throwing both
Daniel Fines has ta'en sick, for the •3t them out. The horse !then cleared
hiwteelf fnSni the wagon'and w'ent flyist-wwik wltih pleurisy.
.One of F. W. Flatch&r's little girls is ing dovvn y^lU'oad and was riot stopped
until he reaBred Holohan's on the Wawith: mumps.
,i.a Ladles' Aid society met with ;Mvs tertown road. Sei/eral cans of 'milk'
try Russtll 'Wetfnesiiay afternoon. It, were thrown out-and milk flowed, frewy.
I was all work and no play,.,as, they, did Neither Mr Atwood nor his son wt
fjijiot nave #their tea this, week,, and, did the horse were seriously hurt, but the
not Invite the gea,tlem&n in < for the wagon and harness were someswbat
evening, social tinre.
broken.
: Willla,m Rugisell finished, gathering ico
yestopday, 8ome'i>f. the last o»f it was
Funeral of Mrs Peck.
getting rather soft, probably the last
The funeral of Mrs Grace A. Peck,
.ehanoa th,is.. winter .1or•,eutUnj; lee, He:
wife of I>r A. C. Peck of this city, who
Iw* Wfscur&d some* 600 tons.
died last Friday afternoon at the resiS Simday »srvice* w»l be, ^reaohiiiig in
dence of M»B H. L. Beecher on Abbott
the parish roam at 4 p. m.; In the oh,apel
avenue, took place this afternoon at 2
pi-eaehlng by sonwJnB' from Waterbury
o'clock in the South Congregational
at 4:30 p. W. ' "-\: •:,'
.church, Woodbury, the Rev J, FreeThs second daughter of Andrew Beet
man officiating.
Short services were
was recently mar«ed to a Mr Baldwin,
also held at the house, 82 Abbott avej he did wot live'a<t'lM>mje, but with an
nue, this morning at 10 o'clock by the
ftfnt in Bethel', whera' she met her husRev Dr Davenport. Mrs Peck had been,
band, who is a Danbury boy. They
hav-a.goneto Hartford to reside, where , an invalid for a number of years. H«r
he is a bookkeeper in the New England ! sweet and charitable disposition h'ad
•ailroa-d! depot oflici*.,.
gained for ber many friends to -vphom
the. news of her death brings deep rei| ; Mrs Mary Atwriod has again gone to
gret.
"
— 1
k p i n g in .tSeorgfe B&ardsley'a
She .lias bee.n boarding for

Railroad Bridge Spfl,tt<
• lu, testing the new span of the railjfoad bridge near the depot, it
|; settled only 5-1C of an Inch, instead of
MTS as was stated in Tuesday's comfeiutricatlon.
If It* had settled % of an
fmoh It would have showed weakness.
Tftte span Is only 50 feet and bridge
•.ibudlders allow % to % on wooden
| bridges to the 100 feet and % to % on
'iron to 100 feet for settling. We have1
| this from one of the workmen on the
j bridge, who has been In the employ of
i the railroad company for a good many
years. To outsiders It looks like g«t'Hnff things down to a fine point, and it
£s very evident that there is some close
Workmanship displayed. It is a subtantlal piece of work and will be In
iden.ce when the builders have all
id away. The old one has stood the
,r and tear since ttoe building of the
nearly . 30 years ago, with but
little- repairs.

•
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Michael Kelley, employed by Charl
A Tea.
Graham, while chopping in the wooi.
Th» auxiliary .ladies' tea. in the parish
yesterday cut an ugly gash in his foot, j
room yesterday afternoon was largely )jsr Dr Variell was called and dressed the
attended. Mra Georg-a Warner ahd
wound. It will lay him up for som<
daughter • Nellie from, the West End,
time.
Waterbury. and Mrs Harrison Atwood,
Frank Krantz has been walking wl
Bunker hill, were present, also Mrs
a cane since Saturday last. He w
Cunningham, Watertown. The tea
splitting wood when the axe giancei
was an excellent one with substantiateand cut his leg just above the ankle.
as well as dainties.
John Hopkins took a trip to New. Yorl
on busineHS Monday.
Mr Sundfrland, who resides with liis
Russell Paul, who had an operation
f3aug:ht<;r, Mra George. Bates, Is very
performed on his head Sunday, and a
feeble. Borne tinia agw hs h a d a sligiht
piece of bone taken out, is doing well.
shock, and last week he had a n o t h e r \v: The surgical operation was performed
t h a t affected his speech and otherwise
by Drs Freeborn of Waterbury and
prostrated him.
i
Moore of Naugatuck, at his home with
Mrs Anderson; the nurse, i« a t home
his mother on the Middlebury road,
now, taking- a rest.
She h a s been eil He has.before had a similar operation
a w a y professionally five months an'l
! at a hospital. For some years he
feels the need of a vacation. '
j has had more or less trouble with • hi;
1
William BUMWII is finishing , up tha UJJ head, and has been treated by differe
filling' of his icehouses.
H e had one,
I physicians without any relief.
nearly" full and the other partly filled
J The Women's auxiliary met in tl™1
orc
when the rainy weather came 'on a few
i parist room yesterday afternoon for work
days ago.
only. The Kev Mr Cunningham held a
Mrs Louia
DuBols'a father,
Mr
Lenten service with a short adSress afWhltehouse, in Washington, died a»
ter the close of tho women's meeting;
short time affo. Mr DuBois was there 1
The Ladies' Aid society hud their
taking care ;<><" him some two weeks
gathering in the chapel this afternoon,
oa-r hi« death. H e was 77 years old
instead of at the house of one of its
and had been an invalid for years.
members.
Kdwln Budge's little daughter, 6.
Mrs Eugene Skilton is spending a few
months old, is very sick with congesdays in Torrington with relatives.
tion of the lungs a n d chioken-pox.
Mr
Mrs "Kern" Atwood is confined to the |
Hopkins, its grandfather, received a
house with illness.
telephone from Hartford t h a t if they
could keep her along- for a day or two
she would recover.
John J. Rogers is booked to preside
a t the Christian.Endeavor meeting 1 this
week.
The petition ^o have the trolley run'
to this vUlaire is being: circulated
throug-hout the place, arid every one is
signing 1 It., Nearly 400 names had been
procured -Jim*

OAKVILLE.
John Simons received word of the
serious illness of his father in Mabbotsville, N. T., yesterday morning:.
He
started for t h a t place, and last night
his wife received a telegraph dispatch
t h a t his father w a s dead.
Mrs Seth Bassett of Watertown spent
t h e day yesterday with Mrs Jo-hn Rog-

OAKVILLE.
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Kzra Lawrence arrived in the place
yesterday noon from Florida, where he
has been during the winter, and he has
had work at his trade, carpenter and
poiner, all the time;.
A number in this place heard the flre
alarm, and got UP and could see the
blaze of the Trott company flre, especially those living1 on high ground.
The subject for the Endeavor meet-,
ing to-night will be "What is a Profitable Sabbath?" It Is expected C. H,,
Judd will handle
the subject.
As spring1 approaches there are more
or less forest fires started, either accidentally or purposely, destroying property. There has already been two
started in this vicinity, but they were
put out before aping any damage to
speak ofi
•;.,,

ers,
Miss Sevens of Brooklyn, N. Y., is
visiting- at Mrs Missell's.
ord.
The warm days have set some thinking that spring is here. The stores
have their garden seeds displayed, and
one man commenced spading h}# grard-en, and another has his sweet pease
planted. •
The TKieetlng of the Ladles' Aid sqelety in tho chapel this week was. well
tended and a lunch was served tb
*
the- charitable work.

SampIedTGy TS.

i
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Mrs Anderson," the nurse, was called"
Sunday
professionally to Waterbury.
. B1., C. Slade & Son received Saturday
a, carload of Milburn wagons,
C, F. Hungerford of Naugatuclc came
home Sunday for the first time since
his sickness. Mrs
Hungisrford and
Bon, Sealiury, and1 Mr and Mrs S. S.
Scott eajne up with him.
In the parish room to-morrow afternoon the auxilary ladies will meet lor
work, and a Lenten service will be held
ait 4:45 by the Rev Mr Cunning-ham.

•-J--"

Mr Pullon, a tc-olmaker, residing: in
this village for a long time, received a
flattering offer from Boston parties
some months affo. He accepted so far
as to go and work for a while, not
knowing whether be would like it there,
or dt would be anything permanent.
But It has proved thus far satisfactory,
and he is thinking seriously of moving
his family there and leaving his home
here that he has built on Davis street.
Frank Taylor commenced plowing for
oats Monday. He found no frost In the
ground, and it was fairly dry. He ia
the first one to start the plow in this
vicinity. Old people tell about sowing
The . old John Buckingham place,' oats in March, but if we get them sown
later known as the :David Wolton, and in April late years we do well.
H. B- Scott and David Norton of Wa- t.
'still later as the Joel H. l>avis. place,
and no-w owned by Frank Taylor, has tertown are doing the stone work •e
tafcsn such a transformation that if the around Frank Taylor's hous<?.
at
former residents, could be placed in the, Edwin Thrall of New York is making
house they would not know where they Ws<-brother-in-law, John M. Hopkins, a ia
were, or that they had ever lived tihere. visit. '*.-,„
The Christian Endeavor meeting toAfter Mr Taylor came into possession of the place he began to make im- morrow evening; will be in charge of
provements in the largo and roomy Miss jfjottje" Bronson; subjeet, "How to
"Bouse by having the large old-fashioned K W ' I the Christian Endeavor Pledge."
, ! chimney
taken oijt, enlarging the At '-the close of th-e service there will be
rooms, partitions removed, changing? tli-a a business meeting of the members,
.position of different, rooms, and making and a good attendance is desired.
Mr and Mrs John Simons are still deit more convenient and modern; in fact,
Jhat has been Mr' and Mrs Taylor's tained in New York state, where they
study in all tlhe improvements, and as want last week to attend the funeral of
•we were recently, shown 'through, the Mr Simons's lather.
James Haig-ht was more seriously
hou»3 we could not help but notice nothing elaborate, but the prettlness of the hurt in his tumble than thought at first.
He is not able to raise his head. Di
furnishings and the neatness that pre"arid
vailed, Impressing, oh our mind that
Mrs Taylor is a.model.housekeeper. On
.the outside a vsrari.d^ runs'the wilidle
leng-tlh of the aide jading' the east, which
..jjoolcs very Inviting for a. hot day.
"In
About a year ago John Kennedy
"the improvements.tlie jjarrihas not1 been
erected a building for a tenement with
'forgotten. The changes made there
two rooms on the first floor for storage
have been as. great;,as In the house, and
purposes. One he nicely fitted up for
"now Mr Taylor &> working on the
a meat market. Several parties have
grounds around tne' house, and when
completed, with ^Jie prahd old maple-: at different times, talked of opening- a
market of that kind, but it has never
trees, he will have^,onie of; the handsommatured until now. This week a younge s t lawns in, the 'town. .'
man by ths name of Denzel, recently
As James Haigh^waS walking- up the employee!
In one of the markets in Watrack Saturday n|ght fl to his horns, in
tertown, has stocked it with meats, and
same, way he ,(elli(d&yn the emibankasks for a share of the.patronage, and
ment, his head eaijalng-under him, givsays he has not come here to cut prices
ing his neck a, terrible.strain. A physl->
in meats, but shall sell as reasonable
clan was sujjjmoii^a, |thd it is said he
as he can with a living profit. He will
had a clas.e call f^oinj'having- Ihi's neok
run rt cart every day.
broken.
John Ackerman has fitted.up a room
Mtssj Alice. Abbott, o,f:Derbj; ,is visitwhere he lives in the Kennedy buildinging friends in this place.
over the market and will do all kinds of
The ladies'.Aid society meet to-morbicycle repairing- during- the comingO.w afiprnoon with ;Mrs Robert Warseason. He does not intend to have it
ier.
interfere with hla work with the Bairrl
W. C.••fiunjjerfor'd went to'^oodtmry
iBterday in S,t\®, Interest of tho Con-Machine company, but will devote his
evenings and spare time to it.
cticut Ind'enihit'y 'of' 'Waterbury.''
. It was quite a sigrht to see three meat
A. InfesoKis1 this week moving J1I3
carts around this village at one time
barii to the old place from Wayesterday morning-, ana as one man reierbury . ; l
''"'' "''' '' •" '
marked, "The moue moat carts -> "^>
Frank
DouglAS has' added another'
1
are tha more we wiU have to j - '
to'his Stors., a young irian from
""00
' " ! ' ' ' our meat, as they all have to.

I&
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A French famitjs th»t lives in the old
Ira Newton housfe lo-jrt a valuable cow
recently, a loss tijeyvjould 111 afford. !
Mrs Robert Watji^r some time ags
had a tooth drawn, and since then lias
had severe pains in the face, nearly
making her distracted at times.
It is reported that Frank Dalna has
B'one to the Klondike gold mines. His
relatives live In this village am} vicinity. Ha has been a traveling: salesman In the
West, hiss family living in Watertawn
until recently they moved to Waterbury.
W. C. Hungerford is in New York today, buying1 poultry for Maple Grove
farm.
The committee appointed to formulate
a constitution and by-laws for the new
chapel society have met several evenIng-a at H. W. Warner's, and have
completed tlis world It will be broug-ht
before a. meeting of the meixftrrs on
Thursday evening: for approval 01 rejection.
Charles Dains has been away from
the factory several days with rheumatism in his right arm.
Sunday was a beautiful day and It
brought out larg« audiences at our
places of worship. In the parish room
the Rev Mr Cunningham preached
upon the subject of "Blessed are they
that ao hunger and thirst after righteousness, for they shall be (filled." In
the chapel the Rev, I>r Davenport of
Waterbury officiated and his discourse
was upon Oeorg-e Washington and full
of patriotism, taking his text from Job
1, 3: "That this maii- \yas the greatest of
a-11 men."
Miss Lillian .Daihs of East LUchfleia,
daughter of ex-Sena.tor George W.
Dains, is visiting relatives in this
pdaee.
The family of Philo'Newel spent Sunday In Torritigton,* the guests of George
Penley.
t.. /.
Prank Douglas teohra business trip to
Bridgeport Satuwdayi
Mr;3 Noble Wapneiv;who has been ill
a g-ood share of • the-i winter and confined to her room mcjst of the time, is
now much better and >alble to be around
the house.
A. Ineson is havtn.g his houae renovated preparatory to his moving Mjaek
into it. The firm of Seymour & Bunne.ll of Watertown are doing- the.work.
rilOSpUOno'-HCra-?: :=Tr~^-- : --i'. -—
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One of Uncle Sam's officials was in
the place Thursday looking after pcwrt
office matters and taking a measure'
ment of the distance between the post
office and depot. It seems that If the
distance is over 80 rods the government
has to deliver the ma.il; if under, the
railroad company. In this case th«
distance by the road is a, little over St
rods, but by taking a. short cut and
orossing the track it Is a. little unilt-i80 rods. The short cut has been used
since the building of the road, SO years
•ago, and the people have maintainedstairs to go up the bank by chipping In;'
We think the first stairs were placed
there by the late George F. Perry, wheQj
lie was depot agent. Before that people by climbing the bank had formed
steps. The distance has been measured time and again, but always by the
main road, making the long distance,
fl.nd the government having to pay for
d'alK'.eririg the mail bags. It has never
been measured before by a government
official, and his claim will be that the
short cut has become a public passway,
being in use so many years, and the
railroad liable to deliver the mail.
What the result will be if anything
is done about it remains to be seen.
Sunday services will be: Communion
in the parish room at 9:30 a. m.; in the.
chap«l preaching at 4:30 p. m. by one o£the Watertown pastors.
Mr and Mrs John Simong have returned from the funeral of Mr Simons' s
father.
A runaway team went through the
Village Thursday evening. It proved to
be Mr Hoffman's. It was hitched at
John Holloran's, on the Wa.tertown
road, and brok-s loose and started for
home, leaving the wagon on the road, j[\
somewhat demolished,
. Dr Varriel and Loveland of Watertown performed a surgical operation
Thursday afternoon on Mr Weymar,
father of the depot agent. The operation took something over an hwur and
he was under the influence of ether a
longer time, and is in a critical condition.
The family have resided h'ere
only a few months.
Mrs Bennett Ball's health is not good
and she is under the doctor's care.
Mrs Marshall Johnson's sister, an old
lady who broke , her hip and was
brought here from Winsted several *
months ago to be cared for by the kindhearted Mrs Johnson, is still confined
to her bed and will be so as long as
she lives, as her limbs have become
(Helpless. At the time of the accident,
owing to her age, somiethllng over 8.0,
it was thought that she would not live
as many weeks as she has m'onths. She
as been and. is now a great care to Mrand Mrs Johnson.
.—
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• Robei«t Moore of Watertown conducted the service In the chapel last
night. Mr Moore is a good talter for
a layman, has an easy flow of language,
interspersed with interesting incidents,
which always have a pleasant effect
upon his hearers.
The Hawkey Pankey club contemplate holding a fair some time in April.
It has always been the great desire to
•have a club house of their own. It is
with this intention that,they hold tho
coming fair, and if as successful as one
held by them some time ago the realization will not be far distant.
At the Fequot club dance last week
there were 30 young roan and young
ladies from this village, who walked
back after the sociable was over am
Iliad lots of fun coming- up together.
Mrs C. H. Judd, vrho has been sick
some time, is slowly recovering'.
Meeting of the "Women's auxiliary in
the parish house to-morrow afternooi
, for work.
0 A K V I L L E

-

Mrs . E. H. Nichols, residing neai
Newton heights, has teen sick for several days. At first she was threatened
With pneumonia, but has developed
severe bronchial trouble. Dr Varriel is
attending her.
John Ackerman has moved from the
Kennedy tenement into Mr Pulon's
'house, where he will have more conveniences for bicycle repairing, as there
is. a room with a small engine and tools
.that he will have the use ol, that Mr
had fitted up for electrical work
he was interested, in at different
MID John Hopkins is making a visit
with bar children in Hartford.
Miss Carrie Cooper several flays ago
picked a number of dandelions, in full
bloom;
Frederick Mains moved his family to
Waterbury yesterday, where he -has sei^Sred work at his trade, painting.
j Miss Gladys'Warner, age 4, daughter
of Hobert Warner, had her firs;: birthday party on Monday afternoon. Ten[,of her playmates came and made her
Lheart glad with the many pretty pres^feftts given her. The mother go: up a
nice tea for the little ones, making
| a happy time for all of them.
•William Connelly went to Bridgeport
1
•ywterday, hie former home.
. Ijlrs • Levens and, daughter of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Mrs Nichols Bernet ar,d
child of Strausburg, Penn, are- visiting
,at Mrs Missell's.

The many friends of Mrs A. Inesson in
this village will give her a, warm welcome back to this place again, and more
especially the Christian Endeavor society will greet her most cordially, 'as
she certainly deserves to be, for shewas one of their best members. Mra
Ineson and her daughter werQ always, in.
attendance a t the Thursday evening
meeting, and active workers in the society, and particularly at, all their .entertainments they always took an active
part. While in Waterbury they did not
relinquish their membership, and qcca-r
sionally came up and did whatever they
might in encouragement, but could not
take that active interest, possible by living here.
Mrs Harriet Cooper is having her
house papered and painted insiae. The
work is being, done by Seymour & Bunnell of Watertown.
John Ineson is ha,ving inside work
done by the same firm.
The household furniture of Mrs Pulen
was to-day started for Boston.
A landscape gardener of Watertown
Haskins, was looking over John Ineson's grounds yesterday in regard to
grading. There are several places ii
this village to recommend his work.
Miss Josephine -Lynch has changec
her boarding place to Mrs J. M. At
wood's.
.
The subject of the Endeavor meeting
to-night is "The Evils of All Intehiper
ance."
• ,'.-.

ft
There seems to be a good deal of low
lived thieving around this vicinity It
is very evident that someone or some
party are determined to get a living
without work, and live well, too anc
their liking ia for chickens,, hams and
the like. The latest that we have heard
of is the robbing- of Michael Brophile's
chicken house and Mr Field's smoke
house.
Mrs G. F. Hungerfora started to go
down stairs yesterday, caught her heel
In the carpet and fell, going from top
to bottom. She was.;severely bruised
about the head and'hips and prettv
thoroughly skaken up. No bones weta
broken, and she will probably be around
in a day or 'two.
Frank Douglas h a s ' a new clerk
Harry H-sdges, a ytfung man f r o n ;
Woodbury.
V •• •<,>...:
Mrs Arthur Straw ha-d charge of the
Jhristian Endeavfer meeting last night
and made it very Interesting.
The barber only (tevotes two evenings
a week, Wednesday and Saturday and
las all ha can do 'on^those evenings
The village school "closes to-day for
htS spring vacation.
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Mr Steer of Watei-hury had charge
Frank Douglas"reoently employed a
of the chapel meeting Sunday night. It
young man from New York state as
in form of Bible reading, taking
clerk in the store*' tie became home- ;TIO:N was
selections from different parts ofySswhgl
sick and disgusted' with good old Conlure.
necticut, the kaittT'of Steady Habits,
; The rector, Mr Cunningham, sufferpicked up his trap^'and started for
ing from a severe cold affecting1 his
home yesterday morning-.
voice, Mr Pierce, a. layman, read the1
To-morrow afternoon the Ladles' Aid
service, with a sermon, in the parish
sootety will meet in the chapel far work
rooms,
and a social tea. The men folks arg
, Polk district school, Miss Lucy Woodnot invited this time.
ward teacher, closed Friday. Walter
Charles Bradley has purchased of. his
Krantz in the first class, Harold
father the old'homestead in Woodbury.
Cooper In the second class and Robin
Mr Bradley has Become very Infirm
Abbott in the third class, received
and could not work the farm and
prizes
for the most neadmarks In spellwished to dispose" of It. His son
ing.
The
rest of the .vliooj were given
Charles did not want to see the horns
bags
of
candy.
of his boyhood days, the scene of so
The Eaat Side school closed Friday,
many sweet remembrances, g-o into
Miss Dora Dalns teacher, with approstrangers' hands, thus the purchase
priate exercises.
Mr Bradley will liv& with his children,
Miss Emma Dalns has been at home
making it home with his son Charles In
for a couple of weeks. She is emthis village;, in fact the old gentleman
ployed at the Lapalme-Hoffman eomhas been here more'.or less sHnoe the
'-pany's store in Waterbury.
death cif his wife.
William Dunham was in this place
The Doug-las tenement house, near
Sunday. He has charge of the safety
die depot, is being- changed somewhat
pin department in some factory on
to accommodate parties that are to
Long Island.
occupy it. ,
John Hopkins is still confined to the
Michael Kelly, who cut his foot so
house with sciatic rheumatism,
badly chopping- for Charles Graham, is
Miss Clara Morey is sick with quinay.
able to get around with the aid of
The result of the measurement becrutches.
tween the post office and depot by one
Mrs J. H. Baird visited her nephew
of tTnole Sam's officials a few days ago
Russell Paul, Sunday, who had an opis that Postmaster Douglas received a
eration on his head, and says that &ht
notice to discontinue the mail carfound him improving ana looking- so
rier's service by the government after
much better than he did on a previous
April .2, 58 it belongs to the railroad
visit, and that the family, and especialcompany to deliver the mail bags. The
ly the-mother, was eripourag-ed to think:
question will probably arise whether
that he was goitig to be greatly imthey have the right to take the shorter,
proved in heaitn after his recovery,
distance crossing the track, and the
from t:he effects of .trie operation.railroad company's land to reach the
depot in order to place the carrying of
the mails on the company, instead of by
the traveled road, making the distance
farther and the delivery of the mail by
Sunday services will bn preaching- In
the government,
•the parish room at i p. m. In the
John M. Hopkins has been wrestling
chapel some one from Waterbirry will
with rheumatism for the last few days,
have charge of the meeting.
but thinks he la getting- the test of it.
E\ C. Slade & Son have received- their
Miss Rhoda Hung-arford is homo from
second carload .of MUb'urn wagons.
Naugatuck for two or three days.
The last shipment are mostly light
James Haight, who was hurt some
vehicles. A ear contains from 35 to 60
days ago, is able to be out, but "n<Ms
wagons, according to the "size. Mare
sufficiently recovered to attend to work.
of the team wagons arc put into a ear
Mrs B. R. Stoddai'd spent Friday
than the lighter buggies, as they have
with her daughter In Waterbury.
to be crated.
Slade & Son.- com(3-eorge Beardslee has rented his tenemenced several years ago to deal in
ment -on Riverside street to a family
wagons, and have increased in business
from Waterbury.
until now they carry a large stock of
all kinds from, the heaviest team wagon,
to the light buggy..
George W. Hungerfora has secured aposition in Naug-atuek and went to
work to-day.
The village fishing club will haw tin:
first outing on Fast day, going to
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Contractor H. "W.
Warner will ope

a, road, commencing opposite, of George
Beardslee's tenement house on Riverside street, running- north, then turning at right angles, coming out on the
rqad going up the hill, past hia
home. He will have it surveyed and a
map made. Prom some of the lota the
view will be fine.
The old stairs in the Douglas house
that years ago led to the ball room,
and whore so many feet have trod up
andi down, are now being' taken nut i
and turned around, going up the other
way, making it mare' convenient under
the present arrangement of the house.
30 OAKVILLE.

?

if, George Boden is putting on a small
Addition to his home In order to enlarge some of the room. Contractor
"Warner Is doing the work.
Jared Shaw has the contract for grading around John Ineaon'a house and
oommenoed the work yesterday.
Mrs L, B. Coopsr of Anssonia Is visiting her relatives, the Coopers, in this
place.
Norman Dains is out with a now
heavy team wagon from Slacle'H reItpry.

OAKVILLE.

...E. H. Nichols Is, .having the grounds
around his houss .graded. Contractor
Charles Missell is.,;<lojng- the work. W.
A. Lewis la having #n extensive grape
.arbor built. Both of these gentlemen
;live on Newton heights.
*. -Mrs George F. r H^insferford has not
fully recovered fronj her fearful fall
a. down stairs. She',is still lame and sore,
.p,nd the wonderj,4s .'that she escaped
with her life and. that not even any
•tones w«re broke-n. {[

. Mrs: John HopkliVfijhas returned from
hfer ..visit to Hartford.
Ittrs Harriet Cooper is spending a few
days with, her daughter,. Mrs Harrison
..Atwood, on Bunker hill.
John Hopkins is. so much better of his
rheumatism that he rode .diown, to th,e
'factory yesterday.
. t The young, people of this place
"fehowed their appreciation of G. H.
Wells by presenting, him with «, gold
watch last Saturday night at the gathering at his home, on the Wateptown
1
road. Young- "Wells ha* many wai'ra
|r%nd3 in this vlllaBe.
* J5- Newton and fannily a.re expeet'Vome fruwn' the Soijt:h Saturday
.TS,^,-»^sfc Lake, Jajj^es ? Haniion and
William BrynBs have left the employ
of iixp Pin company, wltere they have
been, for a number of years.,
A' family by the o w e of Stoddard
£ibinJBantam are.moving1 into> one of
•I£enn«ly's -tenements. They QTB em
~t;cl in the pin faptory.

Book of His Life Just Ourt,
(New Ycrk Journal.)
He is 5 feet 6 inches hlgib and weighs
180 pounds.
He has light gray eyes, a gray beard,
a brown complexion and a bald head.
His hands and feet are small and neat.
He is 57 years Did, and has four
grandchildren.
His favorite wine is champagne of
1889, and his favorite liquor a cognac
40 years old. He is fond of all kinds of
people, cspectaJly if they have money.
He is a first-class, judge of horses and
dogs, and hie thinks (he knows something about actresses.
He is said to 'be one of the best shots
in Eng-land.
He sets the fashions In clothes for
the whole world.
He loves to labor for the workingman.
He is a D. C. L.- of Oxford, an LL. D.
Of Cambridge and a barrister.
He has 13 uaiive-rsity degrees.
He has laid 73 large anil important
foundation stones.
He opened part of the Suez canal.
He' has made more speeches than any
other man in the world, but mostly
short ones.
He owns the deepest mine in England.
He was thie first Christian to dine in
Turkey.
He never allows a typewriter in his
Iwmse.
He spends $5,000 a year for telegrams.
He only allows two knives and forka
to each guest at his table.
He is a colonel eight times over.
He has one private secretary, two asHistant secretaries and a staff of clerks
to- assist them'.
HJ8 receives 200 letters a day, and answers most o£ them.
Every minute of his time in London
Is spent according to scitaedule.
He has every order of knighthood in
Europe. .
His uniforms are worth $75,000,
He is a field marshal and an admiral.
He is the chief horse owner, dog owner and yachtsman in' England.
He goes to church every Sunday
morning.
He mever goes to the races on Sunday,
He started life with an income of
$550,000
a year.
1
He says he has no debts.
He loves to travel incognito in Paris.
- He buys hundreds of theater tickets
without uislng them.
His favorite vehicle in London is 'p.
hansom cab, yet his stables cost $75,000
a year.
r He thinks his nephew, the German
emperor, is too sensational.
He has friends In every nation, ari-d
speuis German, French, Italian and f
Russian,
lite life, was never attempted fty an
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A PKAYeR FpR PEACE.
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Poem by Elizabeth Stuart Phelps«Waf&
God of all nations! {Hold them back.
Who beckon death upon our track!
Who welcome woe upon pur land)
God of all mercies} Bid them stand!

>••••>•••»

Comtrol the fevered heart and brainy
That rends itself to rend jagainj
Arrest the word that starts to-day
To loose the arm that leajps to slay i .

13

Lo, Thou art greater thain our fate,
Daring, we cry: Not yet too late!
A wail is on tVis Easter cnime—
Save us, 0 GodJ There yet is time;
• *
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By memories carven and graven
With the pangs of thirty years;
By the mtnd and the meaning of battle—»
Horror, and anguish and tears;.
By the souls that went oitt in their morning,
With the rose of the East on the brow;
By the splendor in eyes that were darkened,
Wistfully watching us now;
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By the cry on lips that w^re silenced
In slaughter, and tortujre, and death;
By the homeless, desolate: passing
Of the slow and shattered breath;
By the man who writhed ijn the trenches,
By the boy who groaned on the field,
By the hero who dashed tjo his dying,
With only the smoke {ojr a shield;
By the locket that lay on;the silent,
Gold heart; by the curl -of soft hair
He had hidden to kiss it, And treasure
Till they found it at lasft, with him, there.
By the mother who bore hjim, and gave him;
Ah, God! By the desolate wife;
By the girl in whose heart
iawn to the d
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The Rev Dr Davenport conducted the
servloea in the chapel Sunday night,
iwith a good discourse. In the parish
room the Rev Mr Cunningham's sermon was appropriate to the commencement of Holy week.
The Auxiliary ladles' tea, that they
have on the first Tuesday In the month in
will not come off to-morrow on account
of it being Holy week, but It will be pi
held next week Tuesday afternoon. ,
ft
W. C. Hungerford and a Mr Tracey
from Waterbury tried their luck at ru
•trolit and caught 20 of the beauties.
Frank Ball received from nig brother
Harry in Hartford an old Spanish
sabre, made to be used as a bayonet on
a gun also. It is a ferocious looking ff
weapon, and a reminder of what we
may expect in case of war with Spain.
Mrs "Weatherbee of Massachusetts is
visiting her old friends in this village.
Her maiden name was Miss Genie
Johnson, daughter of Henry Johnson,
who formerly lived in this place.
Mrs Fred Waldron of New Haven Is
visiting at Mrs Missell's.

.. teveret Freeman for* several years
has in the spring been more or less used
up with one thing or another, and unable to do any work for weeks. This
^spring he has a bad cough and his lungs
.-'seem to be affected, and is only able tpB
get out the door a little.
Mrs C. H. Judd is a good deal worse.
She has been able to be around the
house within a few days, but la now
confined to the bed.
—T^—
Charles Judd and Oscar Harris were
sawing A large hickory log into planks
at Slade's mill, when the saw struck a
hard substance. On investigation it
proved to be a large hand-made nail,
like what they used before out nails
came into use, and was within an inch
of two of the center and from the size
of the log, must have been there a hundred years or more.
Miss Gertrude Beardaley had charge
of the Endeavor meeting last night;.,

OAKVILLE.
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• There will bie tbft ijsual Sunday sei>
vices in /the pariah room at 4 p. m.; in,
the chapeil art; 4:30 p.m., with prie&chiing.
•George W. Beac-h, superintendent of
tone Naugaituck railroad, came up yssterday to ae* Mv Place In regard to carrying the mail, an4 .instructed him to
•oontmuo on the Jsame as heretofore;
Shat this company. w,ou!d contest the
legality of throwing -the delivery of, the
imalls upon tifos ra^h'itad company. He
" o aaid they ooulf? take away th«
ps and boiilld ai,bpa^d fence and prst people using jiliejShort put, but ttte
ipany would dp nothing of the kind,
;ut would Jet the. jourts decide the
', and make^a teat case of it. Mr
Place has carried tha'mails nearly seven years, and h^| faithfully dione- the
work.
James Ratchfor>d, who has been in
bhe employ of Bennebt Ball for the past
year, is to remain with Mm during the
slimmer,
"•' JDr Schuelke calleji Br ^eMey ot Waj; terbury in consultation over Mrs C. H.
I Juda. It seema to be the bronchial
t^tttbea tha-t ars affected, and cause se,
vore coughing spalls.
Augustus Adams has .nearly oomj pleited one at' the neatest little ho-usea
\ In'.'Bie place. It is situated in what is
caUed this-glen, and will #oon move into
It.

•
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Edward Flanagan,

who boards at

John Atwood's, in getting an organ
down stairs Sunday let it get the best of
,hii», and cut a gash under the chin
uid otherwise badly bruised him.
Norman Dains's son Howard, a young
lad, nearly cut off his big toe while
chopping wood a day or two ago.
Bertha Watrous of Hartford was In
this place over Sunday, visiting- her
sister, Mrs 'William Russell.
F. C. Siade, Sr, was confined to the
house some Says last week by illness
This week F. C. Slade, Sr, Is at home by
reason of sickness.
The pin shop pond froze over Sunday
night, something that has not occurred
since the Ice went out early in March.
Polk district school opened Monday
•morning for the summer term, after a
week's vacation.
Mr and Mrs Charles Grey commenced
housekeeping Monday In the Douglas
tenement, near the depot.
Mrs Thicket, for a Jong' time employed
In the pin shop, is to be housekeeper
for Mr Fisk, Avho lives in the Lally
house, so-called.
Two of the pin shop boys got into
an altercation, and finally had.a little
"scrap," one of them getting the." c ' t
of it had" the other arrested, and ... ;y
aired their grievances before a 'Waterbury court Monday morning.
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'Ransom Painter on Newton Heights
Mrs Frank Douglas's father and
1B suffering from a severe attack -01
mother same up on the 4 o'clock train
rheumatism.
.
,.
The Rev Mr Cunningham addressed ATIO yesterday. They have beam spending
the winter in Denver with another
the young communicants of the class
daughter.
that was confirmed a year ago, in the
Maple Grove farm has five ctoge-oif
parish room, yesterday afternoon, conrahiRjitton atThe-Waterbury dog show,
gratulating them upon their Yegular ata kennel of cocker spaniels and one
tendance at the communion table, ana
mastiff.
spoke of the good resulting from formAll bbe factories are closed to-day and
ing such habits while young. The adfor ome day only.
dress was not only Instructive to toe
Tib* proprietor of the new meat maryoung communicants, but profitable to
ket says he is masting with better sucolder OIIGH.
cess than anticipated.
The distance between the post office
Several persons from here went to
and depot was again measured yesterMilfO'Wl to-day on a fishing trip.
day by the railroad company. This
The steam roller passed through here
time, with all the measurement, tho
to-day, and will finish up the piece of
distance remains the same and cannot
road left unfinished last fall.
be changed, over 80 rods on the traveled
Mrs George Bab'ja haa gone to New
road and a little less by the short cut,
York to visit her daughter who lives
up the stairs and across tho track.
there.
The Christian Endeavor meeting toL,. B. Newton intends pushing the I
morrow evening will be led by Miss
real estate business thils -spring and
Sarah Beardsley, subject, "The Graca
eiwnimsr, and has announced in another
of Hospitality."
column* that he has building lota for
sale.
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3J. B. Newton and family, who have
been, spending the winter in Tampa and
Jacksonville, returned home Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs A. A. Stone attended the
futiieral of John Ashley Atwooffl Wednesday in Woodbury.
TUi-e Hanky Panky olub are making
preparations and getting things in
shape for the coming fair.
Stanley house on the corner is again
empty. William Harrison, who has occupied it has moved into the Douglas
tenement near the depot.
Contractor.Warner is at work on itJfae
addition to George Baden's house, and
hai3 the frame up.
P. C. Slade, Be, is back again to
work. It takes more thian a bard cold
to keep him away from the mill long.
The special car that went through,
'here yesterday was for the benefit of
Taft school boys going home for Easter
vacation.
Mrs A. A, Stone has been entertaining friends from out of town.

Easter Sunday sorvlc'es will be: Communion in 'the imrish room at 9 u. m.; in
tlie chapel preaching by the Rev B\ "W".
Fletcher alt 4:30 p. in. ...
.- As our aged citizen, S. B. Everett,
wias returning from, hl^ work in Wells
factory on the Watprtown road not long
since, he sawso-me^tcygiisbs
coming. He
moved to the .side:'o£ 9the road an flar
as he could, but •th^ey r^.n close enough
to him to tilt his djnner basket, and' as
'they pa.st;»d one. Sftld (. to tha other,
"Why didn't you ,l'un;. over the old
devil ?" There are "some ho'gis on bicy*
cles that have, no respect for age or
anything else, and .'think the roads are
for them and everyone must get out of
the way.
Yesterday was a very ,.<iulet day tore,
the factories, were all closed, and
many of the young people- took strolls
In search of arbutun, enjoying the clear^}
bracing air.
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MT8 Kugene Slltetofe a few daya ago
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stepped upon a nail which pierced her
fb"ot and has caused her serious trouble
:
Ttt,e Oakvllle Exhibit.
a>bou't getting around.
MTS Allen of Wrater-bury- came up to
exhibit at the dog show attracted
spend Easter Sund&y with her parents, ,|«
i^ore favorable attention than that of
Mr and Mrs B. R. Stod-aard, wh&n the
Maple Grove kennel of Oakvllle, W.
baby was taken sick and had a severe
Hung^erford, ' owner, consisting of
attact of bronchitis,
to Cocker Spaniels and one mastiff,
Augustus AdamW is no# occupying
veryone of these dogs was a first
his new home in what Is'called the
prize winner, and the kennel was
.warded two special prizes. This is Glen.
popular decision, for all through the
exhibition this kennel was the center
tfor admirers of strictly thoroughbred
jjjtpaniel dogs. Pew dogs in the show l.
hoast the pedigree of Royal SealRobert Warner, who has bee1!* wo'rkitte, the mother of the three other
ingfor thp Baird Machine coimipany for
ogs. She has won first prizes in the
•the past few months, has< returned to
national shows of the American Kenhis old work as carpenter.
nel club at Chicago, New York and
The Baird Machine company have
•Boston.
j sold the two safety pin. machines that
.
were roadie for the Miserys, and, they
j At the Easter Sunday .morning; com- i* failing to come to' time. on . them, to
/inunlon in the parish room tihere was a jj parties on Long Island, and were
large attendance. The Sunday school 3 shipped last week.
In the evening had some .special Easter t
Anderson Paul, who has been with his
services. In tire chapel the Rev Mr J grandparents during the winter, has
Fletcher preached to a large audience
taken a position in the clothing store
from Ezekle-1 i, 28: "As the appearance p of Jo-hn B. Mullings & Oo, W'aterbury,
of the bow
'that is in the cloud In the
F. W. Fletcher will have charge pi
day of ;rain, so was the1 appearance of j the Christian Endeavor meeting tothe brightness round' about." After the * night, which will be .an Easter song
sermon the treasurer gave a report of 1 service.
the collection and expenditures for the }
John M. Hopkins has not fully recovlast month.
ered from his .rheumatic, attact, . and
Maple G'rove Cooker Spaniel kennels yet has to use a cane, and rides to the
won first prize at the Waterbury dog r factory instead of. walking.
The road machine with four Worses
show.
The Bunker hill Oakvllle school Is I and a gang of men are fixing up the M
roads around the place.
taking a short vacation.
Mrs Hayes of Bethlehem, Frank
Mrs Hiokox's tenement is now occuTaylor's flrBt wife's mother, is in this pied by a family from Wa'terbury.
ii
plaoe for a few days.
Mrs George Baden has be&n: etiiterThe village school opened to-day in talnlng a young- lady-from Waterbury,
.both departments.
Miss Lizzie Kirk.-' . •'
Henry Stone came up from Bratiford
Miss Ethel Anderson from WaterSaturday and spent Easter Sunday } bury Is visiting aS\.phtlo Newel's.
with his parents.
Mr and Mrs Allen of Waterbury spent
^OAKVILLE.
I
Easter Sunday with Mrs Allen's
parenta.^Mr and Mrs E. R. Stodda:rd.
i*he party that went to Milford Good
Postei-s are out announcing a five
Friday a£ter blueftsh caugih't .nary; a nighlts' fair to be held by the Hanky>ne. J After being out for a while there Panky clwb, commencing next Monday
was such a high, wind they wars glad ntght' in Good Templars hall. There
to get asho>re. cine of the party, who is to be dancing every evening; music
by Cam's oi'ehestra, and some kind of
stag-e en'tert.alniment will be- given.
Frank Douglas, returned from New
Haven yesterday morning, where .he
and Mrs F : G. -Sladfr, Sr, John X had been on business. :
Frank Douglas and his father-inwlaw,
Rogers and Horatio Nelson.oW veterans,
were in attendance' at the G. A.
R. en 7 .Mr Hurd, attended Benham's auction
1
sale
of horses, and returned i m u a wit«
tertainme-nt Monday 1 night, in Waterlooking animal that Mr Hurd thought
y, a-nd speak:ln ,the highest praise
would make him a good family horse.
ha affair,
-''
After driving- it he thinks it is more or
'Mrs Belle Hicktix, the trained nurse,
a young ma-n'a. horse and too much of
I la ill Waterbury 4* pEesent... On. her re-. Fa horse for a man of his years—one not
' tui-n she will talce'rooms• :ln Belmont
so hlgh-aplrited would suit him better, ,
'Forest house on Mewton heights, where
Aunt- liu-oy Tuttle Is growing- [ feeble.: 1
she will be whenj no* away professionShe had a. fall not long alnoe -that h a s |
air
made her auiite lame ta tha shoulderB.
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Cooley arudi 12 of ih.to oholr
Tliere Is a good d«al of rheumatic

g
boys very ktafdly came down from, tha
Cewter <jhweh and retn'dw&d some of the
Bias-tor iwuesto In the pejfatt)] roo-m yesterday afternoon, which was duly eppre•otaited by tha auclien'oe.
In the cthapel the Rev Mr Pegrmmi of
Watertown preached a. good, plain, prac•tlca-I disomiwa from Revelations xxli,
S-i.
Rector. Ounnlnglham is takring1 three or
tour days' recreation going1 through tlhe
country on his wheel.
Tha Rev Mr Fletcher was called to
W«.tfirbury yesterday to lake the place
of the Rev I>r Davenport, who was unable to oomduat eervtoe in t t e Second
church, owi-ng' to illness.
Ransom Batoter. of Newton heights is.
able to resume work a-gialn after his
rhfriunatio attack,
Mrs C. F. Humgerfortd and
i, Seabury, from Naugratuck, Mrs Ba-ul
and di&uglMer, I^ena.,. from Waiterbury,
and U. W. HiungerKrf'd all came tanie,
Sunday.
Olawncft Y«,le fShaving the cellar dug
on his lot on Newton teig.hto.
Frank Doug-lastlm* putt in Ms »to!re a'
peanut aioasttog Tmanhine. He 'hats 'also
a line display of -garden seed®.
The Women's jjau^Ulaiy mieet ln ! the'
parish room to-morrow afternoon tor
work only.
Leveret Freeman, (who has heen sick
some time with itins trouble, Is very
low and is expected to live only a
short time.
A large party "frani hette attended theI'enuot dance on^lulvsday night.
Mrs BJffle Diolehiscm of Meriden hast
been In this pla'oe for a day or two,
calling upon her old friends. She quite
recently bulled her adopted daug-hter, a
young lady
ag'ed 19 years. •
There inra.s a large attendance at the'
Christian Endeavor meeting Thursday
evening to hear F>; 'Vt^ Fletcher In hla
wen choaen remarks and to take part
in the Eltister song* service.
Charles Adams tg going to Torrington to work. 'He has' before been em*
ployed there.
A-lice Anderson will occupy the Newton hoiwe, vacsated &y AuKtistus Adams.

trouble prevailing about thl« villagfe.
Among the victims are Mrs 'William
TIO? McCormack and Mrs J. "H. Balrd, and
John Hopkins has not fully recovered,
from his rheumatic -attack,
IBS.
- Cqn'traotor Charles Missell has tt team
working around Eugene Skllton's house.
George Beardslee has been drawn as
juryman for the Waterbury courts.
George Doolittle of . Watertown Is
having a large amount of work in this
place in the line of painting and decorating.
It is reported that an ice cream sa-,
loon will be opened in Kennedy's build-,
ing- as soon as the weather will permit.
Harry Russell's fine black horse got
to the oat bin a short time sines and
gorged himself. Mr Russell was somewhat alarmed at the time, but the horse
Is all right now.
Irving' Judd is around the village
every morning with the Waterbury ReA.TES
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The Sunday sdfoool accuralpa .in tih«
parish room Easter Sunday was a
very pre*ty affair. Several of th» choir
boys from t'he center .were present and
oaslstied: in the singing. Mrs C!unnin.gIvami, the suiparlntendanit, presented eacJi
scholar a painted butterfly, which was
emblematical of the Easte'rtime, and
was much more pleasing to the children
than the Easter egg, would have been,
as the buittwfly was sometlidng new to
thietn, and, with the timely remarks, impressed upon the mind thoughts of th9
reisairreotion.
1Une Womjen'9 auxiliary had their
montbjly tea this afternoon in the parish room.
To-mwrow afternoon, ttoe- Ladle«' Aid
aoctety 'have tine weekly l-neetlng In the
chapel.
Testenday af ternoom. a large flsih ha-wlt
was seen cdreHng over the pin shop
pond,- and every few minutes would
make a dive into tine water, going out

^
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There will be the usual Sunday services. In the chapel at 4:30 p. m.; some
-. th< one from Waterbury will conduct She
services. In the parish room there wilt
1
James Haight, who was badly Injured urte' be baptismal services; when several
children will be baptized at 4 p. m.
some time ago, started in to work Mpn~ t,
Norman Dains Is having an addition
day morning, but could only stay at the
put on his house, with veranda.
factory a half day,
Mr Archer is doing the grading about .al ini) William Byrnes and Miss Mary,
Brophile were quietly married in WatsjtMr- Nlstehe'B house,
bury Wednesday, They were both era-"
Oakville sent a large delegation to the
ployed in the pin factory. The bride
Foreatws fair In Wabtertown Saturday
a daughter o f Michael Brophile, a: longnight.
time resident of this plac^
The Ladies' Aid saeiety meet In the
Charles Kr.antz expects his father
chapel to-morrow afternoon,
from Sweden to arrive in New York
freeman is living* at p r e s e i i ^
Sunday, and has gone down to riie/-'
1»ut the end is not far distant 1
him on his arrival.
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: The funeral of Leverett Freeman was
held at his iate'residence on Saturday
afternoon. The Rev Mr Pegrum of the
Congregational church conducted the
services, A quartet composed of T, P.
Baldwin, W. C. Hungerford, Miss Sarah Baldwin and Mrs Frank Douglas
sang "Jesus, Lover of My Soul," Mi'
Freeman was a man respected by
everyone, and there was a large attendance of his neighbors and friends
at the funeral. He was the first colored man to pay a tax in Watertown.
The Sunday evening service in the'
chape! was conducted by Mr Steer of
Watertmry. In the parish room the
Kev Mr Cunningham had a baptismal
service, when one child was baptized.
All day Sunday in the pitiless rain
from 15 to 20 men and boys were
around the pin shop pond firing shot
guns and pistols, and throwing stones
at a pair of wild ducks that had
alighted in the water. With all their
persistence, when might came the
ducks were still swimming around the
pond.
Mtss Emma Dains is confined to the
house by Illness.
To-night the Hanky Panky club fair
opens, and the boys have spared no
pains to make this more attractive, if
possible, than the previous fair. There
Will be dancing and some stage attraction every evening, composed of different specialties.
A ripple of amusement was created
one day last week on JHewton__ heights
by the .gc_ho()lhojjae, flag being upside
down, and the teacher has been jollied
about her signal of distress.

"Owing to the »twj'na and the wind's
destruction of th§lir (lancing pavilion,
the Han-ky-Fanky b-ojys did not open
their fair Thurediiy- tod EMd-ay even-,
ing, but will continue it three nights
next week, .when 1(< is -hoped that they iiei
will -i»t •hkvn the ,elejnents to contend th
with. Tfae program' will be carried out
thait would have been.had 'they held it no
throu'hg the waek, glancing, stage entertainment and canyasping for different
artielea. They h.^ytj ^omie liice things
*hat will be disposed^ of in that way.
As the boys played to'so liard luck a't
the beginning' of the fair that the ending may toe bright for them, it is hoped
by the friends that everyone that takes
any interest in the club will do all they ac
can to make, it £, success.
101
The Miss AnnaJi and Susie Warmer
ar« in in Bridgeport spending .some DOl
days with, relatives.- ;
.
Will Hancock has been away from his
woi-k several days by illness.
Sunday services will-be p-reaobJng in
tlie chapel at 4:30 p. rri. by some one
from, Waterbury; in the parish room
the' usual service at. 4 p. m.
The ground yesterday nuorning wa3
covered with snow and hail and did not
all get away during the day, some remaining on the north side of buildings
at night. There 'has been very little
garden, planting as yet, a.nd northing
for the cold to hurt, without it is fruit
trees, and we /hardly think tihey were
far enough advanced to be injured in
this vicinity.
f

- - I'
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OAKVILLE.

There will be the usual Sunday services. In the chapel at 4:30 p. m.; some
Ebin Dainea's spn, jtfornmn, is workone from Waterbury will conduct the
ing in the lower pin factory.
services. In the parish room there will
One of those poor' ducks that were
be baptismal services, when several
mercilessly peltecj., all day long Sunday
'In the pin shop 'tiGnaf was finally shot ya)s children will be baptized at 4 p. m.
Norman Dains is having an addition
'yesterday morning By Oscar Harris.
f Mrs Anderson,' the nurse, has gone AC!'. put on his house, with veranda.
William Byrnes and Miss Mary
to Waterbury on al professional call.
Brophile were quietly married in Water! 'There was a very good attendance at
bury
Wednesday. They were both emthe Hanky Panky-'fair last evening, the
ployed in the pin factory. The bride is
opening night.
a daughter o f. Michael Brophile, a long, The curtain, fixture business a t the
time resident of this placgy
Baird Machine company, that has b<a'en
Chai-les Krantz expects his father
at a standstill for some time, has taken
from Sweden to arrive in New York
a.fresh start, and quite a number of
Sunday,
and has gone down to meet
good-sized orders have come in.
he him on his arrival. ;
'Frank Ball has over
900
young
chicks
.hatched this spring1 in incubator and
gnder hens.
Bennett Ball sowed his onion patch
Saturday morning-just: in time to have
the'' benefit of the rain."
" • V•
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year after year, while others fluctuate considerably and cannot
lie depended on to be the same from year to year.
COST AND VALTTATIOH.

Cost.
The method used to ascertain the retail cash price of the phosphates is as follows :
The sampling agents inquire and note the price at the time
each sample is drawn. The analysis when done is reported to
each dealer from whom a sample was taken with an enclosed
postal card addressed to the Station, and a request to note on it
whether the retail cash price is correctly given and to mail to the
Station.
To each manufacturer is also sent a request that he will notify
the Station regarding the probil'le average cash price at freight
centers in Connecticut, of such brands as he sells in the State.
From these data the average prices are computed.

Valuation.
The valuation has been computed in all cases as already
described in detail on page 24.
Percentage Difference given in the last column of the table
shows the percentage excess of the cost' price over the average
retail cost of the nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash contained
in the fertilizer.
This information puts the purchaser into a position where he
can figure as to the probable relative value of the different brands
and the probable relative economy of buying fertilizers mixed or
unmixed.
Which method of buying is preferable can only be determined
by each individual farmer who should know best what his soil
and crops need and what his facilities for purchase and, payment
are.
No general rule can bo given. In one case ready-mixed, in
another, home-mixed fertilizers may be found the more profitable_
to use.
The average cost of the nitrogenous superphosphates as already given
is $33.93. The average valuation, $28.13 a n d the percentage difference
20.6.

Last year the corresponding figures were :
Average cost $33.80, AT
valuation $28.57, Percentage
difference 18.3.
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DEATH THERE
YESTEBDAY OF profeDsllonal life. He was on© of th«
ospganlzetrs of thie Rap-ubUcam pai"ty and.
LAWYEE WILLIAM COTHBEN.

Of-Distingnisted Ancestry—Yal», 1847
Once County Commissioner—A Legislator and Historian—Patriotic War
Service—Belonged to Many Societies
Lawyer William Cothr&n, 78, of
Woodbury, one of th# best known citizens of HfcchiBeld county, died ait Ms
residence .tJiesre-yesterday. He ha<J been
.pick about a week wMh bronchial pneumonia, The fucarial will itiaJte place
from the First Congregational church
in this place at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon.
William Oothren was the son of William and Hannah Cotlwen of ITairmington, Me, in which: 'tow.ro be was1 toorn
Hovemibeo- 28, 1819. He was o£ distinguished ancestry, being a 'cbeecendanit of a solcWw of King PMHp'o w<a»r,
1676; a soldier in the French-EingUsJi
war, 1744-5; a Jiewtenianit in the Revolutionary war, and a sargmiit of the war
of 3812. He was prepared at Farmtag->bon academy for Bowdoln college, and
graduated from that institution in 1843.
He received the deg-reeof'M. A', .from.' hills
own college in 1846, and from Y'ale university In 1847. Studying law uadieir the
Hon Eobert Goodenouig'h of Farming1ton, Me, and the Horn Charfes R. Phelps
of Woodbury, this state, where his located in 1844, he was admitted ifo thla
bar of Litchfleld county in 1845. He lias
had 'a large and sueeewsful practice and
faae been reckoned ac one of the toading1 lawyers of ;the state.
/
He was elected a county commissioner in l&si. In 1855 he was elected senator for the old sixteenth /district, by
the face of the returns,
received his c«ptlfica'te and took his1 seat in the Senatiai.During the Session 'his seat was successfully contested by his opponent. HJe
served as a member of the House in
1882.
In April, 1856 he was a-dmlfctied an attorney and- counselor of the XJnttsd
States cirouilt court, and on March 8,
1866, he was admitted an attorney and
coumiselor of the supreme court of tihip
United States. Among the officers hie
jjau held in different societies, Matorioal, geneialoglcal and fraternal, are
the following: Corresponding momtiar
of the Nelw Bngla^t Hlp^aeic-Gienealo^rical sooieity of" Bosun;
•viicepresident of the Connecticut 'HlstontcaJ
sootety; honorairy- member 6"f the Old
Coloiny Hlsitortoal society ai. 'lynnoutihi,
Mass; oorrespoudlnar me-mbt
of t'h.8
Wisconsin Historical socdet; ; corr.ejKponddo.gr nieimbe.r of the Vermont Hlsitorioal society; corresponding member
of the Maine Historical society; worshipful master of Ktaig Soloonon's
lodge, .No 7, F., and A. M., in 1852, was
i
of Phi Beta Kappa, society,
A of ITalne and a member of th«

was somewhat active in Its •tntei'ests,though tiever a chronic ofHee aeefcer.
During tee civil war h'e was a zealous
and «,ctlvei supponter of the Unilon
caaise, glvlngr a targe shaw "f his timfe
and more of hia maajtis ' *•* he> couldi
well 'afford. He was, duirijit; thie whole
contest, a member of the committees
for the enlistment of m^en, and the cars
of their familifis, and was eitiitaeatly
thie soldi6rrs i'rlenid, and has so continued ever since. Mr Qerttaren was a
CQri^efeporjd^inlt • of • the Wiaiterbuiry
American for many years.
On September 3, 1849, •henreirried Mairy
Jane Steele. One chM died youing-. Mr
Cotbren Since 20 had bean a contributor, in prosie and verse, to the press
and, magazines, though of late yeaa-s
he had not performed any important
literary labor. His iBlalborate history
of Woodbury, ira -three volumes, of 2B0
pases, is said to be the pioneer work
in scope and comriletenieiss, as a full
history of a T<tew England, town, that
has been publisihed.
Mr Cothreu's wife died about five o,r
six years ag'o. R. S. Woodruff of thtia
0lty was A nephew of the deceased.
AT THE TURN OF THE EOAD.
Ji. moment's pause for longing and lor
dreaming,
A moment's looking backward on the
way;
To kiss my hand to long-past turrets
rieaming',
To Eitana and think of life of yesterday!
A little time to dream of sunlit hours
^•Spent where white towers rise against
the sky;
To tread again that path c£ too sweet
flowers,
To hear again her greeting and good, bye!
.What is there, say you, in that far-off
" city
Qf my past living and past loving left,
!Wrapped in its golden haze, to atir jny
pity
And call the bitter sigh of the bereft?
The memory of a touch warm, trusting,
chnft-ng,
The mcirfory oi that • touch grown cold
as ioe?
:
A voioe hushad that was pure as wild
bird's singing?
A love whose bright flame burned in
Ul?
Pnly a grave? Life of to-day will teach
» me
Its stream fleets fast for sorrow and regre.t,
Beyond this tux'n its sweeping wave will
reach me,
I timst go with it, as we all go! Yet—
!A moment's pause for longing- and for
dreaming,
A moment's looking backward on the
way;
To kiss my hand to . long-past turrets
gleaming,
To stand and think pf life of yestarday!
—ti. Marion Janks in Donahoe's.
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James S. Morgan ^led Sunday ovening, May • 1, aft^r. an illness of three
years. Mr Mor^^n .jwas born In Kent,
October 30, 1810, an^l was the son of
Thomas and Miljtee "Morgan,
being one
of nine children, iy n o lived to bs
men and wome^ /before' death entered
the family circle. He married Harriet
Knapp, settling ,in, ^Cent, where he resided the greater,R%rt of his early life,
owning a.small j^wpi, and working at
his trade, as carpenter. He moved to
New Mllford, where.he lived for several
years, and in 18$) he moved to Morris,
buying the farny ow^ied by Mrs HenriRay, on North .streefi where he has
lived until his de#,thV He leaves a wife
and 10 children, 22 grandchildren, four
sisters and one brother. His children
were all present at the funeral except
two. His children are: Ralph and
Frederick Morgan of New Haven;
Sherman Morgan, Now Mtlford; William Morgan ol Morris; Mrs Harley
Perkins of Warren, Mrs Ed.vard Canfleld, Mrs Andrew Roberts of Bridgewater; Mrs Edward Osborn of New
Milford; Mrs Dora Morgan of San Diego,
Cal, and Mrs Walter P. Beaton ©f Morris. Mr Morgan was kind and considerate, honorable arid prompt in all business transactions, a gentleman implicitly loved and trusted by all who knew
him. He was a model husband, a kind
and affectionate father, and leaves his
family a legacy that they cannot be
robbed of, that of a good name. The
funeral services were held at the Oongregational church Wednesday, May i,
the Kev Mr Tales of the Methodist church of Bethlehem officiating, assisted by the Bev Mr Holden. The remains were interred in the East cemetery. The pall-bearers were:
Frederick Wadhams, Edward Osborn, Ly~
man Whittlesey and Francis Wadhams.
The floral decorations at the church
consisted of calla and Easter lilies.

George Valentine
George "Valentine, who has been in a
critical condition at the Klondike club
rooms from an attack of alcoholism,
died at 9 o'clock this morning. Valentine has been here for some time, coming here from Waterbury, where he
was employed by Dr Bland as a veterinarian and was considered a good
horse doctor. He has been employed
by several liverymen here, but his appetite for strong drink was so great
that it wag Impossible at times for him
to attend to his work and he has been
discharged from the different places
and of late has been acting as janitor
at the Klondike club. He was taken
suddenly ill Monday. The town authorities were notified, who concluded
to take,him to the Waterbury hospital,
but it wan found impossible to move
him, so ne was made as comfortable
as could be. Dr Bland was notified to
learn whether the man had a family or
not. The doctor responded in person,
and it was learned he had a slater in
New York, but it could not be found
out just where, and that he also had
two daughters, butf their location could
not be tlBtermin&d either. The man is
between 35 and 40 years of age. The
funeral will take place to-morrow at 2
o'clock.
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Ernest' Painter and wife have reSupt Hendsey of the Rescue Mission,
Waterbury, preached In the chapel
"nday night. In the pariah room at
e evening service four children were
,ptized by the Rev Mr Cunningham.
There being so many attractions the
omlng week the Hanky Panky club
ave decided best to again postpone the
•continuance of their fair until next
week.
The gypsy festival by the village
school children will come off on Friday evening' of . this week in Good
jmplars hall.
Mrs Prank Douglas and Miss Minnie
Paul took part in "TSvangeline," given
for the benefit of the ladies' auxiliary
of the Y. M. C, A, in Waterbury.
Mx3 C. H, Jufld, who lias been very
111 and at one time dangerously so, Is
now able 'to be around the house,
j Miss Emma Dains is not as well. Mrs
Isbell, the trained nurse, is taking
care of her.
Mi's Fletcher's brother from Bridgeport la making her <i visit.
The Pin company hav.e postponed the
enlargement of their factory, for the
present at least.
The executive committee of the Christian Endeavor Bociety held a business
meeting Saturday evening at John
Rogers's.
OAKVILLE.
The school children's entertainment
given Friday night will consist of a
flag drill, an operetta entitled the
/"Gypsies' Festival," arid a "Good
Night" drill by the little ones. After
the entertainment ice cream and cake
will be served. Tickets can be prooured from the children.
The Ladies' Aid society meet in tha
chapel to-morrow afternoon for work
and to have tea.
. C, H. Judd spent Sunday in Bristol.
Hoskiss of Watertown is finishing up
•the grading around Eugene Skilton's
house. •
The Christian Endeavor society is
raising means to procure new singing
books.
Mrs Hlckox,'the nurse, is now located in Mr Forest's house on Newton
heights.
. The Pequot club have a dance Thursday night in the wonts. That Is one
reason why the H. P. C. put over the
fs4r until next week, as many of the
•young people wished to attend.
Mr and Mrs Kussell of Orange spent
•Sunday with their sons here.
The Women's auxiliary had their
monthly tea in the parish room this
afternoon.

turned from Pennsylvania, where they
went some months ago .on a visit to
relatives and to see if a change of climate and new scenes would be a benefit to Mr Painter, who has rheumatio
troubles, and It has been, as he hasa
returned very much better.
George Hannahs has gone to work In
the machine room of the Pin company.
The Fitch brothers of Watertown are'
building the cellar from Clarence Tale's
new house on Newton Heights.
School Visitor E. O. Marggraff made
his regular call on tha village school
yesterday,
Miss Edna Judd will preside at the
piano for the gypsy festival to be given
by the school children Friday night.
If tha H. P. C. boys had continued
their fair the first three nights of this
week, as they had talked of, they would
have been in as bad a fix in regard to
weather as they were last week,
The Endeavor card says Miss Lena
Warner will lead the meeting to-morrow night. Subject, "Little Ways of
Bettering the Woria."
Mrs Leveret Freeman is to remain
at her home during the summer, and,
her daughter from Waterbury will live
with her,
.. ,
, . . .
^OAKVILLE.
Mrs'Jlohn Rogers's sister-tai-law, Mrs
Hat tie Hard of Ansonia, is makingher a visit.
Mi's C. H. Judd, who has been convalescing, has had a relapse, and is
quite ill again.
Mrs Jennie Feck, mothier of Mrs
Robert Warner, is suffering from an
attack of rheumatism.
The proceeds from the gypsy festival
given by the school children Friday
night are for the benefit of the school
in procuring? needful things.
Miss Jennie Hungerflord, formerly of
Watertown, is visiting at Robert Warner's.
Mrs Chartea Cooper's brother, Archibald Roles to* of Hartford, has enlisted
and went to Niantic with the regiment
yesterday. •
Bislvop Brewster will be at Christ
church next Sunday, and there will be
no service in thle parish room here^ as
all will gn to Watertown. . •>•..

•Real W l M .

Said Simple Simon to the .piemasi,
"Whatkind of make's your ware?" Said
the pieman to Simple Simon, "The lcina
housewives prepare." Said Simple
Simon to the pieman, "I don't like that
kind of cook.f Said the pieman to
Simple Simon, "You're
not as sinxple as
! l k " l r : X J B l \
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The Hanky Panky club fair resumed'
iy services will l*e preaching In
operations again last night, with a very
wpel by the Rev Mtr Ford of Wagood attendance. It will close1 to-mor- -IION.
at 4:30 p. m. In the • parish
row night, with the drawing of the
room the holy communion will be. uel*'
articles that have
been canvessed for
1
ministered at 8:4n a. m.. by the Rev H.
and the awarding of the prizes..
N. Cunningham of Christ church, WaMrs B. G. Atwood went to New York
tertown.
city yesterday to have her eyes operated
The ladies connected with our two
on. She has been under the oculist's
places of worship, the parish room and
care for some time.
the chapel, are ranking preparations to
• The Ladies' Aid society met with Mrs
hold their annual,strawberry
festival
William Robertson, this week, instead
and entertainment1. The former along
of at the chapel.
tihe last of this month, the latter about
Mrs Robert Warner's mother, Mrs
the n'rat of June.
Peck, is rapidly recovering from her
Owing to the inclement weather the
severe attack of rheumatism.
Hanky Panky club did not hold their
J. H. Baird ia recovering from his illfair Thursday night. Last evening was
ness and is able to go to the factory for
a fine one, an-d a. big crowd was present,
a short time,
which .miade up for the previous night
Frank Douglas took a drive to War-'
in part,'
ren a day or two ago.
Au accident happened to Charles GraMrs Belle Hickox, the nurse, is takham's dog yesterday morning. Ke got
ing1 care of Mrs Dr French in Wateronto the railroad track and the Cars
town.
: •.
did not stop lot Mm, and the animal
did not heed tne call to get off. Consequently the cars helped him off. He
was not killed, but was so badly hurt
OAKVILLE.
t'hat he will die
I>ast night' was oae of the kind of
evening's that the Hanky Panky olub
have Wa d4o contend with often since
they opened up 'the fair.
Tlva fates
seem to be against them. Twice the
winds have blown down the dancing
pavilion, and with a number of stormy
nights it has not be«n as successful as
thJey contemplated it would pa. Tonight will be the last on*,
Miss Mary Beecher has returned to
her old employment in the pin factory,
and is boarding with Mrs Everett.
Miss B&eefoer tor the lost two or three
years has been in New York, caring for
au invalid relative. Previous to that
she was for many years an employee
of the Oakvllle company. Her many
friends her-a will welcome her reiturn
with pleasure.
Mrs Frank Broderick is suffering
from neuralgia in the face.
Miss Soott, who boards with Mrs
Douglas and was tafeen seriously ill a
few nights ago .and Dr Munger called,
is getting batter.
Mr Fiske, who has been living In the
Lalley place, is to move to Waterville,
and will go into some kind of business
in the Garrigus factory.
Charles Haight and Jo'hn Kelley, the
two actors from this place, are> traveling with companies, the fornrer in
Pennsylvania, the latter in Ohio.

OAKVILLE.
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The Ladies' Aid society will meet in
'the chapel to-morrow afternoon.
A
full attendance is deslrad, as there is
business to be dwne In eonneetikm with
the strawberry and lawn festival to be
held early In June.
Keren J. Kelley, son of Timothy Kelley cf thi» place, writes from Belgiiuto
under date of May 1, saying's ha* he
ia about to start tor New York cm the
British ship Newby, when he will offer
his services to Uncle Sam. Mr Kelley.
is an old a«a dog, having seen stx
years' service in the navy before starting on his triii around the world. It
has been nearly two years since his'
people have- heard frwn him uwtil wow.
He has visited almost every point on
the globe, and Whenever be has been
at home on his short
visits it was
extremely interesting1 to listen to his
accounts of cities and places where he
had been.
The number that drew the door prize
at the H. P. C. fair was 1,270, but as
yst (ihs holder has not turned up.
F. N. Barton's meat cart of Watertown was around the village yesterday
morning, with one of the Hard hoys on
it, and he says It wilt be a permanent*
thing If the trade dwwanda it. Some
years ago Mr Barton ran a oaj?t around
this plaee.
The first edition of the Atoeriean Is
now s»ia on our streets by newsboys.
ib comes up on the 4 p. m» train, two
hours earlier than the last edition.
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The Women's Auxiliary will give their
4inual strawberry festival in the parish
•oom next week Wednesday evening,
tfhen the delicious berry will toe served
With all the fixings.
The school children's gypsy festival
entertainment cleared, over and above
all expenses, $26, $19 in this place and $7
in Watertown, which will be devoted
to school purposes.
Old Mrs Straw, who lives with her
son, Walter, has been sick with lumbago for some weeks; she is now able to
get around the house.
Bdwin Ingraham's little daughter,
aged 5 years, has a new bicycle, which
she is learning to ride, and from present indications she will soon make it
hum. She had to have the smallest
wheel made.
Bennett Ball set a trap for "varmints"
that ran after his chickens, and caught
a fox.
John Hollister, who lives on the Watertown road, has been confined to the
house for several weeks with rheumatism; he is now able to ride out.
A 'bus will run to-night to the Pe
quot club dance, and a goodly number1
will go down. This place is always wel
represented at their gatherings.
O A K V I L L E

-

Grading1 about John Ineson's house is
completed, making it one of the pret
tiest places on the street. The work
lias been done by Jared Shaw. He doe;
not claim to be a professional at the
work of landscape gardening, but. hi
work cartalniy shows good ta.st&,
MrS A. A. Stone's mother, Mrs Ho-r
ner o>f Springfield, has been sick with
pneumonia, but at last accounts she
was better.
Mrs John Loughlln has opened Ice!
cream parlors in the room next to the;
meat market,
: Frank Krantz started for Waterbury;
on his wheel, but returned, carrying
the wheel. He had a collision and the
machine was wrecked.:
Ths boys hays arranged quite a
strong ball team, and expected to play
Watertown to-morrow, but from some
i»a©on the game is off. •
Miss Rho-da. Hungerford attended, the
state parade of the* Knights of Pythias
in Derby yesterday. Sh« went down
with a party from Naugatuck.

Me Steer of Waterbury gave a good
talk in the chapel last evening. The
Rev Mr Cunningham preached in the
pariah room.
The strawberry supper given iri the
parish room on Wednesday evening by
the auxiliary ladies will be a patriotic
entertainment. The room and tables
will be decorated and the red, whit*
and blue will predominate.
Philo Newell some little time ago invented and has recently obtained a
patent on a bicycle repair kit for repairing punctured tires. A very simple
thing, can be carried in the vest pocket
and-applied very quickly. A man by
the name of Wooster in Ws.tprbury is
associated with him in the" manufacture and putting them on the market.
C. E. Warner has bought of Rody
Egan his xirifitfiished house on Davis
atreet, and will put it in condition for
renting.
Mrs John Rogers^ and Mrs Henry
Warner returned Saturday night from
their visit to Bridgeport.
Smith & Sons received a car-load of
pruning shear handles list week. They
came from Michigan,
Eben Dains and Gporge W. Hungerford went to Bethlehem to-day after
trout.
Mrs J. H. Balrd has not been well *
for sometime. On Saturday a surgical
operation was performed uy>on her,
which it is hoped will have a beneficial
effect. She is doing as well as could
be expected.
Truman P. Baldwin has been yery
unfortunate this springjn....the loss of
cattle. Two ,-ar_—three" weeks ago ha
lost an ox, breaking up a valuable pair.
Last We.°k one of his cows was struck
by lightning and killed..
It-tooks now as u there would be a
SUrne c-f ball between ±he village boys
•and -a Woodbury tewm^the coming Saturday.
. -;• !
Thfe ..Misses Ida and J-.ucy Hablitzel
of Waterbury wereBtte guests of Mrs
Frank Taylor on

n

OAKVILLE.

The Main Bros did not Jfispose of the
laundry iilant in Bradford, Vt, which
was advertised in tjse American some
little time; fCgor'AiKr now they have decided to bring the machinery to this
place anfl?«Bt up a staarn laundry. Possibly Good Templars hall may be used]
if not, a building will be erected for the
purpose.
j Frank D. Davis, tne well known
An old and very large tree, a sort of
I hack driv-er* and Mrs Catherine Wh'astanding alone in T. P. Baldj len of Brook street, were mairried this, landmark
meadow, just above Mr Eddy's,
morning at the rectory of the tnmia- win's
was found to be shattered by lightning'.
pulate Conception church, toy th.e Roy It
was struck at the same time: as Mr
•""-•"--- Lynch.
I Baldwin's barn.
Twehty-iivR dollaw were raised^
.mong the pin shop hands for the pur•
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Tae 36-foot flag pole was raised mid
X-B&y Sociable.
put in position on the tower of the
On "Friday evening an X-ray gooi&ble
pin factory yesterday afternoon.
will be held in the Congregational ION.
John Doneghan of Providence is vischapel. Among other attractions, vaiting the family of Mrs Murtha.
rious selections will be played by the
Charles Hoxley, employed at th.9
Taft school banjo club, Fred W:igKirm
Baird Machine company's factory, had
iMidier. Ice cream will be siold. 'No
his thumb nearly severed from his
[ fee. All are invited.
hand by g'ettlng it caught in a pulley.
Dr Variell dressed the wound.
L. D. Morey, the Pin company's -boss
School Visitor • Marggraff visited the
carpenter, is getting out a 36-foot flag
' primary department ,of the village
pole to be erected on top of the facschool yesterday and speaks flattering
tory. It is thought tha Stars and
ly of the discipline and management 61
Ktrlpes will be floating from it Memothe teacher, Miss Rice.
rial day.
The Christian 1 Endeavor meeting to- j
morrow evening will be lad by Mrs A.
j.
^AKVILLE.
y . Ineson, The subject: "Christ Our
Model." Tliis will be a consecration
Sunday services in the parish room
meeting.
ait 9.-55 a. raj in the chapiel at 4:30 p. m.
Mrs diaries H. Judd, who has been
Frederic Hickox has moved his family
.sick all the spring, is able to rifle out
back to this place from Waterbury,
on pleasant days.
wfewe he went aibout a- year ago.
Tha service* .In the parish room next
William McCormick, who has been
Sunday will be at 9:55 a. at,
very sick, is improving rapidly, and will
Mrs Comber has had a severe attack
soon be out again.
of spinal troubles, but is now someMiss Lotto. Broxuna of East Side gave
what better.
a whist p-arty for some of her friends
Frank Berry of Buffalo, N, "ST., a
last might.
friend of Miss Rhoda Hungerfoni, waa
The flag pole on the pin shop was
in this Place last night. Mr Berry is
painted after it was raised, not by
a. traveling salesman for a Boston dry
Steepte Charley, bwt by Charley Dains.
gtoods house.
Samuel White, watchman at the Pin
The school children will tab?, part in
cornpany's, is sick, and William Hanthe Memorial day exercises in Watercock is going the rounds for him.
town.
Mrs Charlies Grey has brought her
Go to the parish room to-ndfi'ht and
boy Nome from the Gilbert home in
get a good strawberry supper, and add
Winsted, where she has had him.
a mite to the treasury of tha Wtomen'S
auxiliary.

OAKVILLE.
The Women's Auxiliary supper came
-off fast night according to program,
The room was prettily decorated with
flags and the red, white and blue. The
'table was well patronized and the good
things rapidly disappeared. This probably will be the last entertainment
given by .the society until after the
«ummer vacation. Mrs Wright of Waterbury drew the bedquilt. i
Next week the Ladles' Aid society
will have their annual strawberry festival in a tent near the chapel on Wednesday evening.
Tht» lower pin shop is,,.not going to bo
outdone by the upper'factory. The
hantix ha.ve chipped in about ?28 to procure a flag to adorn their building. In
a few days large flag-s will be floating
from both the upper and lower factory
building's.
•William McCo-rmick- has been suffering several days from inflammation of
the bowels.
There will be no ball game on Saturday between the Wood bury arid Oakville teams,

Everything was in readiness on Saturday to throw to the breeze the large
flag that had been purohased by the
pin shop employes. iAfter the closing
hour the hands all assembled in front
of the factory, and Old Glory was unfurled by Justine Schuelke, the little
granddaughter of Mr and Mrs William
Mlddlebrook, with the tooting of the
faotory' whistles and the hurrahs of all
present.
The factories and schools have all
been closed to-day.
Mr Pierce, a layman, read service In
the parish room Sun-day mc-rnlng. A$
the Sunday school service in the after-,
noon two children were baptized by the
pastor, H. H. Cunningham. • In the
chapel M'r Steer of Waterbury conducted the service with an interesting
talk on the life of Samuel.
On Wednesday evening the ladies
connected with the chapel will give a
strawberry festival on the lawn by tfte
cihupel. A tent will be erected for the
purpose. The proceeds are to be used
for chapel purposes.
Mrs William H,. Srniti- has ret
from a visit to her old hcine.in
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weather to-morrow evening',
should not be pleasant the strawberry
festival will be held in the chapel instead of outside in a tent. The ladies
will have a sale of fancy articles, ice
cream and candy. The proceeds will
be added to the sum being saved to enlarge the chapel. All connected with
the society and their friends will make
is .a point to be present.
Miss Alice Abbott of Ansonia and
the Misses Hodges and Clark of Waterbury spent Memorial day with Miss
Dora Dains.
James Newell's father, from New
York, came up to spend Memorial day
with him.
Miss Lena Paul and a friend, Miss
Alice Derrigan of Waterbury, spent
Memorial day with Miss Paul's grandparents.
George Boden has a new flag floating
S j
his house.
T
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Bad Bicycle Accident.
Edward White, employed in the
lower pin. shop and boarding with Mrs
Dews, started out for a spin on his
wheen Monday afternoon, and going
down the pin shop hill got up considerable speed. When in front of William
ktlddlebrook's he turned out a little to
i.ass a boy on the sidewalk, and caught
he pedal against the telephone pole;
hat stands near the path, throwing
dm some 15 or 20 feet, striking on his
iead and side, knocking him senseless.
After a while he recovered and was
.aken to hia boarding place and Dr
Vaxiell summoned. No bones were
Iractured, but a blood vessel was
thought to be broken in the .leg. He
was badly bruised and
thoroughly
shaken UE, and unable to move very
much.

The strawberry festival given by the
ladies of the chapel last eveningr was
a great success. The tables wore set
on the chapel lawn and loaded with
all the good things one could wish for,
There were several booths, where ice
cream, candy and fancy articles were
disposed of. The lemonade was served
from a rustic well. As darKness approached the lamps were lig'hted and
the Chinese lanterns strung from tree
tc. tree gave a pleasing effect to the surroundings. Among those from out of
the village were noticed Dr and W. S.
Hunger from Watertown and E.J. Steer
and family from Waterbury.
Mrs
Thorp of Waterbury furnished the ice
cream.
Edward White, who was injured in a.
bicycle accident Monday, is able to get
out on crutches.
S. M. Cowles, who has been in Boston
for several months, is confined to his
room with muscular rheumatism.
.....4—counsel of doctors was held on
1 uesday .\n t n e case of Miss Edna Judd
who is sick wi,-fh pleu_risy.
J. Place is entertai,',-.,;^ a n oia frien(3
of his, Frederick Warnei. from Mab^
bottsville, N. Y.
The lower pin shop now fl.iats the
Stars and Stripes.
It is reported that one-of J.-ohn T>ullon's boys is sick with typhuMn fever
Mr Pullon moved his family to Boston',
this spring.
A 'bus from here ran to the Pequot
club fair last night for the accommodation of thoso who wishsd to attend.

OAKVILLE.

Mrs Birney Aitwood has returned
from New York city, where she has
been for three weeks under treatment
by a specialist for some difficulty with
Charles Cooper found a pocket book her eyes. An operation was performed
In the Watertown road, with a small on them, which gave her great relief.
sum of money in it.
William Mains, working on a power
The Christian Endeavor society on
Thursday evening will.elect officers for press in the pin shop, had one of his
fingers taken off at the first Joint yesj$gjc months, beginning- July 1,
Mr and Mrs A. A. Stone, while in terday afternoon. I>r Varrlel dressed
Nlantic over Sunday, went to camp and the wound.
Contractor Charles Missell this week
looked up Mrs Charles Cooper's
brother, a "sojer". boy from Hartford. has hia men and teams at work gradHe said*fhey were anxious to be on the ing around Otto Hitchcock's house.
Prank Douglas Is getting ready to
xnove and hoped to be sent to Cuba.
W. A. Newell of Torrington made his open up a soda water fountain ia the
brother James of this place a visit on store.
Numbers of our young people are
Monday, previous to his going to
Pittsburgh Penn, to live. The brothers taking in the Pequot club fair this
have not met before in five years, al- week.
George Place hajs gone to work tot
though not so many miles apart.
a farmer in Bethlehem. .
•

.'a
3o

Pal
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his tenement houss -on Riverside

<&k tne la»t meettnR of ths Christian
" Endeavor the following- officers were
Elected for the coming six months from
July 1: President, JJ\ W. Fletcher; TI01
tdee-presideret:, Arthur Straw; recording
secretary, Mrs A. P. Ineson; corresponding secretary, Gertrude Beardslee; troasurer, John J. Rogers. The
chairman of the different committee*
ar»: Lookout, Miss Sarah Beards) ee;
temperance, 3. J. Rogers; music, Mrs
• Arthur Straw; stek visiting, Mrs C. E3.
Warner; prayer meeting:, E. L, CtowJes;
.-social, Mrs Ineson; Sunday school, Miss
Sarah Beard slee.
o
The Rev B1. W. Fletcher preached in. h. 9a
the chapel, taking tar his text, "What
shall we do with this man Jesus, called
the CFhrtst?" In the parish room tho -gag
Rev H, H. Cunning-ham's discourse was
upon the Trinity.
cMr and Mrs A. A. Stone spent Sunday
in Woodbury.
C, H.. Judd, for some time employed
In F. C, SlatJe & Son's mill, to-day ;- o3
started for Rhode Island, where he goes ^°3
as traveling salesman for Newell &.
Woos-ter, selling: their bicycle plugs,
also for Slade & Hon, soliciting orders
for their axe holders and hammer
handles.
Judge and Mrs C. P. Hungerford and
son, Seabury, • from Naugatuck, and
Mrs A. H. Paul and daughter, Lena,
from Waterbury, spent Sunday in this

III
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Arthur Judd was the lucky boy to
draw the silver tea set at the Pequot
fair Saturday night.
Next Sunday will be observed as Children's day in the chapel. To-morrow
afternoon the children will meet in the
chapel to practice. The usual program
will be under the direction of Mrs William Robinson.
Mr and Mra Prank Taylor have been
entertaining relatives from Woodbury.
E. H. Nieho-ls, machinist, is soon to
leave the employ of the i'ln company.
He has given iwtloe to that effect.
Contractor H. W. Warner has nearly
completed the remodeling1 of George
Bo-den's house. The interior improvements are the enlargement of the
rooms with better conveniences,
A
new veranda and balcony and the
changing of the color glvea tfoa place
a neater and brighter appearance.

Both departments of the village
school olosHd to-dfiy for the summer
vacation. To-morro\y the school goes
to Boulder grove for a picnic.
The annual school meeting of South
school district \yW ba held to-night for
the election of officers for the ensuing

year- ^

Warner Ja^putting a veranda

street. '
""*
Native strawberries are beginning tu
ripen
Eugene Skilton pickad some
from Ws garden last Sunday, probably
the first to be gathered In tltte place
To-morrow night E. H. Nichols cuts
his connection with the Pin company.
p, W. Fletcher conducted the Christian Endeavor meeting last night.

To-morrow •will be,- Children's day in
the chapal in place #f the regular ser*
vice at 4:30 p. m. A program has been
arranged, consisting of singing - anfl I
recitations, to be under the direction of I
Mrs William Robinson, Mra Arthur f
Straw and Miss Tame Beai-dalee, who ;
have had the children under training j
for the day.
.,
.Service m the palish room, will be at
9:45 a. m.
Mrs A. A, Stone and Mrs Phllo Newail
went to Brooklyn,,tNi JZ., yesterday ftjr fc
a week's visit w i t h e r s Stone's sister,
Mrs Hubbard, and brother, Wells
Ilosmer.
Supt Walter Place "is In New York
city to-day on business for the -Pin >'
company. He went down last night oo.!
the boat from Bridgeport.
The young friends! : ot Walter and ,
Charles Hoxley gavo'them a aurprisa j
party one night this week, with thel
usual good time.
The East Side district school closedi
yesterday for the summer vacation. |
The teacher, Miss Dora Dains, invited '
all to her home, wfnere shp had a table/
set out of doors, and treated them w'
ioc-cream, lemonade, cake and fruit.
There were 80 children present, ant] all
had a grand time and thought there
waa no one like their teacher,
AIIE Barber fro-m Hartford is visiting,
her siater, Mi-s Norman T>ain«, Mrs
Henry Warner and Mrs C, M. Judd.

"Paul Jones," who started out three
years ago from Boston, naked, and
without a cent of money, to make a
tour of the world in one year on a bet
of $6,000, and who over a year ago
stopped at Raid & Hughes's dry-goo.da
store In this city for a few days, was in.
Manchester, N, H., last Friday. Ha
was registered there as B, C, Pfeffei",
which Is supposed to be his correct
name. He ,is now a drummer traveling
for a permanent salary, and was identified, by a man who went to school with
him. He disappeared after reaching
Minneapolis, and this is the. first heard
•f him.
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f'A farewell party was given Miss Margaret Sullivan at the residence* of
Joseph QSoghog-an last night. There
was a large number present. MJlss Sullivan has been an employee of the Fin
company for a number of ye>ars. 3he
now goes .to Fall River, Moms, to live
with an aunt. While here she has
gained many warm friends, who wish
her much happiness in her new home.
Mrs Siallie Bronsoh of Watertown has
been visiting at John Hopkins's. She
was 88 years old Tuesday. •
Mrs Drake and Mrs Hill polished.up
the parish room yesterday, and services will be held next Sunday as usual. •
The Auxiliary ladies found only one i
dish, a plate, that was any good. All j
the rest were broken or so badly burned
as to be of no use. The loss by the flre
was about $25.
Miss Cora Baldwin of Derby is vlaltlift her grandmother, Mrs Peck, at
Seymour Smith's.
C, 33. Warner purchased a house of;
Ttody Eagen, but there, was no cellar;
under It. He dug a cellar near by and;
moved the building ofito it.
Frank Douglass has returned from
Morris, where he went for a change of
air to see if it would benefit his malarial
troubles and thinks he is better. He is
,now staying for i:a few days with his
father-in-law, Mr Hurd, in Wa'terton-n.

£adles' Aid Society.
The Ladies' Aid society at the last
meeting- elected, the following officers
for the coming year: President, Mra
George Boden; vice-president,
Mrs
Frank Douglas; secretary, Mrs Hull;
treasurer, Mrs William Robinson; dirsctrcses, Mrs Robert Warner, Mrs
John Atwood-, Mrs George Smitn and
Mrs Frank Ball. The society ia in a
very flourishing condition and had a
, prosperous year. They have already in
! the bank $219, toward the fund for the
; addition to the chapel, besides the large
• amount of charitable work they hav-e
•; done.
Our base ball boys go to Woodbury
.Saturday to cross bats with the boys
[there. A 'bus will leave Warner's store
at noon to carry them and. their friends.
Mrs John Rogers spent the day yesterday with Mr Rogers's parent's in
Beacon Falls.
•Mrs G. F. Hungerford went to Nau, gatuck yesterday to visit her son,
: Charles, and family.
The Christian Endeavor society topic
; cards for the next six months are now
^jready for distribution.
The JPIn cdVnpany's factor}' will cloaf*
to-morrow In all departments, giving
all that wish an opportunity to see the
big circus.

- OAKVSLLE.
The Mystery of the Fire,
"When the auxiliary lad-ie# came to
look for their work that they always
leave in the parish room,, they found
'flhat It was all gone. It is very evident
now from all appearances that someone
was in the building on the nlg'hit of the
flre and thai they were there for robbery, and whether -the building was set
ion flre purposely or accidentally no one
knows. The ends of burnt matohes
were found, looking as though some one
'had lighted them and bald them as
long aa •they could ;and then thrown
them down. A lamp was flound in a
ethair where it did.not belong. All 'these
things go to clear ,up somewhat the
mystery of the fe^jl
! Augustus Adams's :taouse was entered
a few days ago while all of the family
were absent, and a numibe'r of things
taken.
"Wholoplng oottg'R la'quite prevalent in
this village.
John J. Rogeri' will have : charge of
t'lie Endeavio-r meeting to-morrow rflght;
subject.: "Christians'* Courage," exampl&s from books'ion tife.
Mrs Cunningham' has invited all-t'ha
members of her Sunday school class to
her home this eveiiiagv
MJss Edna Judd of Davia street, who
has bean sick for sometime with pleuis recovering slowly.
,? Mary Plartt . of Waterbury is

bu».

the parn
chapel
Rev F. M. Fletchei* -i
President Holman of" rxiCounty Mutual Insurance
with the local agent, B. H. Mattoon,
looked the parish room over yesterday
and -awarded $50 damages from the fli'e.
F. C. Slade & Son have added to
their carriage repository, mowing machines, horse rake, tedders and all
kinds of agricultural implements.

0AKV1LLE.
E. J. Steer of "Waiterbury conducted
the servic&s in the ehapel Sunday night.
Tlie Auxiliary ladies will meet tomorrow afternoon in the parish room
and pack a barrel of clothing.
F. W. Fletcher was in Bridgeport
over Sunday.
J. H. Baird. has been suffering from
a bad gathering on his elbow for several
days. It was, lanced on Sunday, and
he feels better.
.
Mrs A. A. Stone has, retur^ea from
her week's visit with hef stefcer a n d
brother In BrTjaJffj,-ni N . Y. Mrt Philo
Ne*-«U JMfdiown with her.,.
. :v. Warner win do the repairing
on tli parish room.
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The Auxiliary society has sent a barrel of clothing to Archdeacon Joine-r of
the Good Physicians* hospital, Columbia, S. C.
Miss M. TJ. Burton of Carthage XAnding, N. T., Is visiting her old-time
friends, the Nelson family.
Frank Broderlck's pet bulldog acted
strangely and was shot.
. Edwin Ingraham's little girl Is sick
with fever.
Mrs Phllo Newell is spending a few
days at the shore In West Haven.
Miss Florence Nelson returned from
New York city Sunday night, where
she had been visiting friends.
The general agent of the Deering
Ide-al mower, manufactured in Chicago,
was in the place yesterday with the
local agents, F. C. Blade & SOB.
Frank Douglass was home yesterday
for a short time, but returned to Watertown. He is feeling some better.
Baying h&s commenced in this place-.
L. E. Warner has his grass cut, and
others are to follow suit. Bason Peck,
aged 84, mowed his large yard last

OAKVJLLE.
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The indications are that Edwin ingraiham's Ildtle'girl will have to go
through a course of fever.
Lewis Beardsley will lead the Endeavor meeting to-morrow nigfct' Subjtrot, "True Friendship."
The Ladles." Aid society will hold no
meeting this summer unless by special
call,
, I>oula DuBois is just beginning to g J
out of doors. He has not been able
to do anything for several -weeks. He

* OAKVILLE.
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There was a very interesting home
wedding a/t the residence of -C. H. Judd
last evening' at 8 o'clock. The contracting parties Were Eugene A. Main and
Miss Agnes Plumb, a cousirt of Mrs
Judd. The room was handsomely decorated with potted plants and flowers.
The ceremony was performed by the
Kev F. W. Fletcher, the couple standing under a bower of flowers and evergreen. They were the recipients of
many useful presents, among them a
dinner set. The "happy couple left this
morning on the 7;48 train for a short
wedding trip. On their return they will
take up their residence In the village,
B. 0. Forest and family o£ Newton
heights will go to Walnut Beach for
the month of July.
Miss Emma, N. Olincy Is visttin.gr at Gt.
F. Hungwford's She was Judge Hungerf-ord's nurse during his long sickness.

The sisters ami children of Mr* William Bunnell wltfoa few invited friends
gave her a surprise,jv*]sit on Saturday
afternoon, It bein,£ her 69th birthday.
To add to the pleasure of the-occasion
they presented her with a handsome
dinner set, a chair, and some silverware. A tea was Brepared, and served
by the ladies.
Edwin Ingraham's. little girl i^, bett?
Edwin . Be.ach ,sppo£.. Sunday, at tl j
shore.
Miss Dora Dalns .is visiting relatives
in, Hartford.
, ... -. . ..
A good many children- in this place
are having, the whooping cough,' and
Mrs. Charles Cooper is having it in a
severe form.

F, W. Fletcher occupied the chapel
pulpit Sunday night.
The house oecu^jftd/sby S. M, Everett
and known as the Baldwin place is being arranged for ,twfl small famlliea.
Contractor Warner is 'doing the work.
Mrs Philo NeweW has returned from
her outing. She has been gone about
two weeks at NeW'Ycfrk and thf> shore.
Charles H. Judd \Vas' home over Sunday. He Is meeting with good success
selling bicycle repair outfits.
Polk district holds Its annual meetingfor the election of Officers Thursday
evening.
The chapel Sunday school is planning
for an outing some time next month.
Miss Minnie Paul, who has been staying with her aunt, Mr.s J. H. Baird, auriiig her illness, has returned home.
Two drunken men went through the
Kxeet Sunday night. One of them undertook to taka possession, .of^. Frank
Ball's house, but was prevented by Mrs
Ball. They went on and near Marshal
What might have been a"%ery serious
accident took place at Charles Warner, ^Jr's, house. Some Waterbury
painters were getting ready to start for
home, when the horBe became restive,
and in some way turned the wawn
over. One of the men, Mr Emery, -who
formerly lived here, had hold of thfi
lines, and at one time was under the
wagon, but he held on until things were
righted, without any serious injury.
Frank Douglass has gone to Morris,
for a couple of weeks. He has not
been feeling well, and his Physician
advised him to take a change.
A .poor old horse was being led up
the pin shop hill last night, when he
stopped and refused to go farther. The
owner said he was taking him Into the
country to recruit. It was a subject
kor the humane officer to look after.
Clarence Tale's new house on Newton helgWts is looming :up, and will be
sightly.
, " , , - . , '.'.' :.
/„_„: _ ^ /
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Children's
Jubilee.
Interesting Batch of MjOf¥..*Ai
The chapel^was profuse with flowera
and decorated with the American -flag
last night at the children's services,
I and what added to the charm was sev- X)i
i! eral cages of canary birds hung in the
room, giving forth their evening song.
T^he exercises opened with singing c
n "Pleasant Sunhtne." The introductory a
t was given by Miss Edna Judd; respon- jjT
!f slve reading; singing, "In the Cross of
' Christ I Glory"; prayer was then of- •4
fered by the Rev J. W. Fletcher; sing1
ing, "Brighten the way with a Smile"; o'
Hrhen*came a recitation by Gracie Dews;
Frank Taylor sang "The Sunshine of
a Smile"; recitations by Bertha King,
Stanley Andrews and Helen Cross;
Singing, "Just a Little Pansy"; recitation; by Rose Taylore ana Agnes
Krantz; Daisy Straw, aged 5 years,
sang a song, and little Rose Straw, only
8 years old, very prettily recited a little piece; recitation by Ruby Ineson;
Song, "Busyjjittte Gleaners"; recitation by Sadie Grlffen and Ruth Stoddard; a dialogue by four little stirls; •
singing, "Always More of Sunshine";
Pecitatlon by Harry Andrews, Mabel —
F«ok and Vera Kellar; singing, "Chase
A,way the Shadows"; recitations by Le;_
f] roy Keller, Mary Gerrlsh, Calla Kellar, : m
| Clara Hanson, Hattie Harris, Edna
i'Judd, Loire Mlstche and Rose Tay-f~
° lore. The Rev F. W. Fletcher made a 1
! short address to the children. Collection i.
was taken, up by two little girls with '
I fefeaths on the'i h&ads and carrying
. baskets. In closing the doxology was
I sung, the Rev F. # . Fletcher pro•J nouneing the benediction.
Parish Room Scorched.
\ About 8 o'clock last nighht- the parish
i room was discovered to be on fire by
' Frank Dews. He gave the alftrm and
several of the nearby people came
and found the fire was in the little
room' where the ladies keep their work
and crockery. The door was locked
and had to be burst open. A hole wascut through the side of the building
and water poured in before the fire was
^extinguished. The ladles' dishes are
fa mass of ruins, and considerable damage was dona to the building and furniture by fire, water and smoke. Insurance through B. H. Mattoon's agency.
(1 At the annual school meeting of South
.//district H. W. Warner was elected
[committee and authorized to borrow
' sufficient money-to put the building in
A repair.
Polk district school, Miss Lucy Wood
ward teacher, closed Saturday with a
1
picnic on the school grounds, Harold
Cooper, Walter Krantz and Robin Ab
bott recived prizes for spelling in, their
respective. classes,
Saturday the school children had
a picnic at Boulder grove.
.'Mrs F. W. Fletcher was callea to
Saturday by the serious ill—
her sister.

terbury's Favorite Resort—S.oltl
Filling Up—Oojtages Opening.
Tracks are laid, poles up and wire Is
being hung for trolley cars "to rutl between Walnut Beach and Bridgeport.
The Old Homestead dining rooms" are
now open. M.r and Mrs Booth, proprietors, are experienced catei-ers. .,
Mr and Mrs John B. Russell of
Bridgeport were at their cottage last
week, putting it in order for occupancy.
A new grocery store has been opened
by William Ford. It is attractive in
appearance. .: ,
Mr and Mrs Healey will occupy their
cottage June .6.
Warren H. Lampson & Co of Bridgeport have located their branch office
at the Old Homestead,
Mrs Henry Burton and daughter,
Miss Bessie, are at Summer;. Rest cottage for a few days.
Guests at E. M. Baldwin's cottage include Mr and Mrs E. S. Ha-wley, Mr and
Mrs Louis B. Grey, Mrs Carl Rhenberg
and Mrs Mary Baldwin from Hunting-ton, also Mr and Mrs C. S. Law ,pf New
Haven.
Charle3 Dorman runs coacbes from
Naug'atuek Junction to the Beach.
Mr and Mrs Frank Welton are occupying their cottage, Outloojc, on Boulevard avenue.
George Faulmann has just finished
the building and furnishing? of two cottages.
Ca.rlos T. Biaotli has purchased a good
high and dry building lot from "Warren
H. LamKon & Co. He intends to build
an eight room cottage with veranda
and balcony in the fall or early spring.
"William Wright, president of the
Walnut Beach Improvement association, is evidently the right man in tlvs
right place.
. Every lot at Walnut Beach is sold under restrictions against the sale of intoxicating liquors. It's a fact that
there is no more orderly, quiet and social family resort on the Sound.
It is said,that Judge Root of Waterbury refused an offer of $n,0O0 for Island
View cottage, Including two lots.
Rumor has It that the selectmen of
Milford contemplate laying a sewer in
two of the streets. That's the proper
thing to ao. Considering the advantage and profits that improvements in
this part of the town have bsen, they
should cheerfully do that much, at.
least, toward encouraging the growth
and progress of Walnut Beach.
G. G. Riggs and friend have rented
Azure Blue cottage for the-season, ana
will occupy it about .Juni 15.
I
William T. niavHr'^ai ^sgi^fft Ihis.j
i Wa.ii. t Beach
to Warren,H.
- iMni forward '
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Sentenced to Prison From Utohfteld

AYINQ OP THE JeoftlfER STONE OF
S THE NEW METHODIST CHUBCa

I

County for Incest.
Hartford, July 14.—Martin Wells,
TA1
oonviotod of incest In the Litchfleld
county court in April, 1896, and sentenced to five years in state prison, died
in that institution Tuesday. He had
T h e ceremonies o f ' l a y i n g the .corner
been in the hospital a year as a constone of <th« new Methodist church took
sumptive, but death came by heart
I place yesterday afternoon In the presfailure and collapse. His sons at Banence of a large and attentive congrega•tlam Flails were notified of the death.

passive Cergmopfei} Participated in
oy Different Denominations—Whit
the Box. Contaljn>4 ~" o t n e r ^ e w s
Brief but Interesting.

tion of the different denominations in
town. The service w a s opened toy the
reading of the discipline of the Methodist churoh by the Rev C. B. Ford, following by singing h y m n 856. The Hev
Mr Wilder t h e n offered prayer, after
which the Kev Robert P e g r u m read the
182d Psalm.
The Rev H . N. Cunningham read the lesson, I Corinthians ill,
9-23.
The
Rev
C.
B.
Ford
delivered
a
short
address
befitting the occasion.
The ceremony
lasfcad nearly one hour.
A>t the close
everything' h a v i n g been pivn/jred, the
Rev Mr F o r d stepped T o w a r d a n d
placed a copper box, sealed, about one
toot square, into the excavation on the
northwest corner, H o w a r d M. Hiclcox
assisted, covering the box with cement,
after which .William Q. Bairnes gradi Jjafly lowered t h e corner stone, which
w a s then adjusted by Boss Stone Mason
Frederick F i t c h and his asistants and
placed in proper position. The followi n g articles were placed in the box:
Bible, presented ,hy JVt.rs A. N. Woolson.
Discipline of Methodist churoh, 1896.
Methodist H y m n a l . ,
Minutes New York jEaat conference,
1898.
.', ,,
Historical
sketch!.; of
"Watertown
Methodism.
*...
Membership roll,of Methodist church,
Waitertown, 1898. .
List of officers, .church, and Sunday
school.
.
E p w o r t h league topic card and list
of officers 1895-1898. ,
Christian Advocate, • J u n e 16 t 1898.
Methodist Review, May arid June,
1898.
Zfora's Herald, June. 1, 1898.
Epworth Herald, J u n e 18, 1898.
Sunday School Journal, June, 1898.
Sunday school lessons, illustrated,
June, 1878.
Catalogue of S u n d a y school library.
Photographs of old church, by J, B.
Woolson.
Photographs of p a s t o r and wife.
Photographs of Mir a n d Mrs George
F. Sktlton.
Nej; York Tribune, J u n e 20, 1898.
N e | ' York Times, J u n e 20, 1898.
Waiterhury American, J u n e 20, 1898.
Waterbury Democrat, J u n e 20, 1898.
"Woodbury Reporter, J u n e 18, 1898.
icription list to new ohurch.
lea of building committee.
train v a n e of spire of o-Id
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Th& big moat wagon of W. E., Hus•seH's ran over the neck of Tony, a pet,
dog belonging to Mrs Douglass, thisv
morning. The animal was carried p ,
home in a wagon for repaira.
Frank Broderick killed his bulldog
Saturday, as it was becoming vicious.
Postmaster Frank Douglass returned
home Saturday for'a short visit, hutreturned this morang.
Mrs Jean Jacques, Known, on the Stag,
as Annie Louise Ames.
The announcement is made in the
"Dramatic Mirror" this week thait Mrs
Jean Jacques, the wife of Manager
Jacques of this city, and professionally
known as Annie Louise Ames, is to return to the etage.
Mrs Jacques said this afternoon that
anything further in reference to the
matter would be premature.

.
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The funeral of Sylvester LaFargawas
held from his late residence yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev Mr
Ford of the Methodist ohurch, W&ter•town, conducted the services, using the
Episcopal burial service. The coffin
was covered with flowers and a s'heaf
of wheat. The pall-bearers were:
David Stoddard, Jofhn Wolf, S. j .
White, Henry Warned, C. E. Marggrajt
and M-r Kellus. Interment was In W;atertown.
A party of women and children,,
mostly from Riverside avenue, went to
Quoflsapaug in C. E. Warner's 'bus yesterday and report having a fine time.
Mrs A. A. S.fone went to SprlngfleW'
yesterday to visit her relatives. Miss
A'ddie Anderson went with her.
A. A. Stone has sold his trotting stallion to some horsemen in Newark; N.
J. He will be put on the tr«wo?- \nd
trained for race*

J
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There will be preaching in the parish
room to-morrow at 9:45 a. m,; in the
chapel preaching service at 4:30 p. m,
Mr and Mrs George Boden went to
Hotehkiss grove yesterday to remain
until after the Fourth. During their
absence Mr Boden's father and mother,
of Waterbury, will occupy the house.
Mra C. F. Hungerford and son, Seabury, from Naugatuek, have been
spending a couple of days with Mr
Hungerford's parents.
Robert Warner and family in company with Ira Hotchkiss and family
of Watertown went to Bantam lake today for a few days' vacation.
All our factories will be closed on
Monday, giving every one an opportunity to celebrate.
William Russell haspurfhased a large
Quantity of grain in the town of Woodbury.
Milss Clara N-lstahe of Davis street
has gone to Somerville, N. J. to spend
her vacation.
F. H. Baird went .to New York city
yesterday on business.

o
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Eddy Shannalian's Escape.
: Eddy Sl&nn-ahan, 'employed In the pin
factory, had a very narrow escape from
being run over by the 12;B0 train down C
'Monday" noon at StkSddard croslng. He
was returning from dinner on his
wheel; when near the crossing the oars
were seen and he g-aive his wh«el a
a quick turn that savod him from going
on the track as the. train rushed by,
The rapid turning... broke his wheel.
There is an embankment on one side which preve-nts anyone seeing the oars
In going one wayl;.unt^l they are almost'1
on the crossing-. .Shannahan did not hear them coming^ -and thinks they did
not blow the whlptJjs until near the
crossing.
}tj-. ,
Mr and Mrs Frauk^ Douglas went to
Jtotchklas Grove r fetf morning for a
twio weeks' stay Jit tHe seashore-. There
.will be quite a largo1-* party grom Wa- tertown and Wafefrbiiry to occupy cot-1
tage-s th-are, Mr attft 1Mrs George Boden'
will go down later In *the week and re»^
main over Sunda j& arifl the" Fourth.
i
The Oakville base- ball team goes t o Mill Plain to play on the Fiourfh.
Miss Nina- Oo.wles,will have charge of_
the Endeavor meeting to-morrow nighty

10.
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large party of friends of Mr and
Mrs Andrew Peet made them a visit
Tuesday evening, and had a fine time
with music, dancing and refreshments,
Mr and Mrs Marvin from Bridgeport
w.ere present, and Waterbury and Watertown were represented as well as this
village. The happy Peets were presented with several mementoes of the
pleasant occasion.
Mrs George Straw, mother of the
-•Straw boys, has gone to New York city
on a visit to relatives. She will remain
> until some time next week,
j George-Abbott's team started yesterday morning for Waterbury with a
large load of straw. In turning the coriner at H.'W. Warner's over it went. It
[was loaded again and, going down the
[pin shop hill, over again it went, This
'. time they put back part of It, and re-'
.turned for the rest of the load later.
. Miss Nina Cowles, who leads the" Bn• ;deavor meeting to-night, will be the
l guest of Mr and Mrs John Rogers.
)• Mrs John Hopkins went to.Hartford
; "['yesterday for a visit with her daughter.
i THe village stores have large stocks
iof firecrackers and fireworks foj*'-thf
'Fourth, .
' Miss May Walker of Westbrook- is to
be the teacher In the primary department of the village school the coming

Gebrge Boden's mother, who came
up from Waterbury to look after the
house while Mr Boden and his family
were at the seashore, the first night
she "was there went outside the door
and stepped off the veranda and
sprained her ankle.
Mr Morse and
family, a brother-in-law of Mr Boden,
were occupants of his house over the
Fourth.
The Rev Dr Davenport preached in
the chapel Sunday nig'ht. Owing to the
excessive heat there was not the usual
large audience present.
The families of Augustus Adams and
Philo Newell had a clambake at the
residence of Mr Adams in the "Glen,"
on the Foul-th.
Charles Cooper erected a flagpole on
his grounds on the Fourth and a
handsome flag now floats from it.
Frank Ball was elected school committee for Polk district at the annual
meeting-.
Several families enjoyed a elambake
at the residence of Ebin Dams yesterday.
W. C. arid Miss. Rhoda Hungerford
entertained young people from Waterbury on the Fourth.
"Nob Hill" had a fine display of fireworks last night, given by the different families.
John Hopkins joined his wife in
Hartford Saturday and spent Sunday
and Monday with his children.

3
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brothers' concert in the chapel Friday

It is reported that Mrs Schaffer, Hv-»
Ing in the Poverty street district, haa
lost
several head of cattle by poison. '
1
Robert Warner and family have returned from Bantam lake, where they
have been spending a few days.
Mrs Charles H. Judd is spending a
few days in Wolcott.
Smith & Son's factory is shut down t
this week. •

H
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Sunda.y sendees will be held in the
parish rooms.at 9:45 «.. m., and In 1 the
elmpel at 4:30 p .m,, with preaching by
the Rev F. W. Fletohsr.
In the chapel next Friday evening, a
concert will be given by the Vernon
brothers and their mother, from Philadelphia. They . have been in Watertown and a-re well spoken of by those
who have neard them. They are not a
minstrel troupe, as has bean reported,
Chapel people do not propose to give
minstrel entertainments.
Miss Lena Paul, who is spending: her
vacation with her grandparents, entertained her friend, Miss Clara Knox,
from Waterbury, yesterday,, ,
Charles H, Judd is now working as
spinner for the Plume & At wood Manufacturing company.
Mrs Frederick Warner was In this
place yesterday from Waterbury, ..'
George Boden. went to., the shore,
Hotchkiss Grove, yesterday, to spend
Sunday with his family, who are .occupying a cottage there,
Frank Douglass is improving Jn
health since he went to th« seashore.

ft
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evening. Tickets 25 and 15 cents foi'
children under 12 years, •Children'B
tickets will be^ sold only at the door. |
A't the semi-annual meeting: oi the
Hanky P&nky club, held last Thursday \
evening, the following were elected
for the next six months: President,
Walter H. Stone; secretary, Walter
Conrad; treasurer, B. C. Warner. Thers
was some talk about buying Good,

r
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Drowning of Mr LaFarge..
Sylvester LaFarge was found dead in
a little pond of water near his house,
yesterday about noon by his wife. . He
was at work with wheelbarrow on the
dam when his wife went to call him to
along to tha place a-xid found him and
the wheelbarrow in the water. She attempted to pull him out, but could not,
and called for help. When the bt>dy
was tak&n out and laid on the bank
and Dr Loper, their family physician,
was summoned, life was ascertained to.
be extinct. Mr LaFarge was subject t(i
fainting spells, and it to supposed tljat
toe had owe and fell into the water,
<as he was seen a few minutes, before at
his work. C'cironer Monger of Water•cown w.aa telephoned for, but he was
out of town. Th&n Dr Axtelle at Waterbury was called. Dr Axtelle said
death was not caused by drowning, as
there was no water in the lungs, and
that proba-bly' death came before he
struck the water. Mr LaFarge was'
born in France, and came to this country when a young man. Hie was a- carpenter by trade, and. had lived in this
place for a good many ye*ars. He was
64 years aid, and Isaves a wife and four
children, Mrs J. F. Bagny - of New
Haven, Mrs Charles Graham and Mrs
Charles Eg-gleaton of this village, and
one son, Loiiie DaFarge, who lived at
home. It seems that Mr LaFarge
might have had a presentiment of his
I death, «a oijly the day before hia wife
was not feeiing well, and he said that
h,e thought they would both go tqr\ gether, and on going out to his work
^ that day he said good-bye to his wife,
i remarking that it might be the last
>j time. The funeral will take place toV
i morrow at i p. m.

In the parish room Sunday morning
Mr Pierce, a lay reader, conducted the
service. In the chapel Brother Robert
Moore of Watertown had charge of the
service.
Louis DuBols has returned from a
two weeks' trip up tb.6 Hudson river,
His health is not good, and by the. .advice of his physiciaji he will try a
change nt climate and surroundings.
MTS Charles Gray commenced work
this morning in the telephone office,
WaterbuvyMrs Mlddlebrook has- gone to live
with her son, Frank. She is 89 years Sal There was a little frost formed Mon-».
old and has been able to care for herday morning: on the low lands.
| Eelf and do her own cooking and housework.
Mrs Harrison Atwood of Bunker hill
was visiting' her mother, Mrs Cooper,
Miss Florence Middlebrook is visiting
yesterday.
In Bridgeport.
Mr and Mrs Allen and son of WaterMrs Eslla Ste.de gave Bsulah Sage, &
bury a.re spending their vacation with
girl who lives with her, a birthday
Mrs
Allan's parents, Mr and MTS ,B5#W
party last Thursday afternoon.
She
-wta Stoddlard.
received a number o£ pretty presents
Harry E. Abbott is booke'd to lead the
nfl-lt was one of the happiest days in
Endeavor meeting to-mon'ow evenlns^J
subjeot "The. Consecration of- Atii

I
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To-mon'ow night the Vernon children
give a concert in the chapel. It is said
to be a very pleasing en>tertinmen't.
Ilhe proceeds or a part Of them go to
the new Boeiety organized a short time
ago, and the concert should be attended
by members and 'their friends.
John Simons did not get to the store
yesterday, owing his having a tusSl« with rheumatism in his feet.
A party of young, people and older
ones from here went to Quassapaug today.

U OAKVILLE.
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WilUam. Comber, hpis bought ouit Ttus8611 in tfie . .folacfcrnnljli business, and
cemmenced' work,-for. himself Monday
m o r n i n g .
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A considerable, nu,miber of o w psople
were out of town pvier Sunday, going
•to the seashore an>i'$ther-places, most
of them going on their wheels, some going' Saturday' nighty, others Sunday
morning. Charles pissell, Timathy
Kelley, Walter Sffine gjid Arthur Newell
went to the shore,; A./A. Stone .went to
Springfield; Arthur ijudd, and, Charles
Hoxley went ?A! ' Compounce; Philo
Newell and sOmef:|cith|rs went to Bantam lake.
The Hankey Panke* club are to give
a dance in Judd hja,ll Thursday night.
A party of Swedes had a danoe in
Judd hall Saturday night.
Edward White, who went to New
Haven to enlist, did not pass examination.

;abi
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The Rev Mr Ford of Waiterto-wn will
I.
preach in the chapel to-morrow afteriuo
noon at 4:30. Services and Sunday
iliz
school in the parish room will be
omitted, owing to repairs being made.
I
The Vernon brothers gave a very
f pleasing entertainment last night in the*
chapel. There was a good audience
OAKVILLE.
present, who enjoyed the. £i-our and a st
half musical treat. The mother and 101
one boy were the guests of John J.
'Albert Camp had some horses pasRogers, the .two other boys the guests of C turing. During- the thunder shower MonH. W, Warner.
in day nigiht they became frightened and
Louis Beardsley conducted the Chrisone of them ran in between a tree and
Ehdeavor meeting Tuesday night.
stone wall and was so badly injured
Miss Mabel E. Crompto.n of Waterthat it had to be killed.
has been visiting for the past
Victor Ballat and Miss Lucy Gobin,
Mrs F. C. Slade, Jr.
two French people1* employed in the
C. E. Woodruff was one of the p-allpin factory, weremarried in Waterbury
learers at Mr LaFarge's funeral,
Monday.
i stead of Mr Marggrafflft ^L, | j , {1?
Mrs John Hopkins has gone to West
. Toney, the pet dog ^(THSe Douglas
piaven for a visit with her sister, Mrs
i family, finally died. j/Thrie different
George Warner.
i ve»terlnaries prescribed' for him, but
The chapel Sunday school will have
they could not save him. The dog beitheir outing" some day next week as
j longed to a slater of the late. Charles
now contemplated. The day has not
j>ouglas, and was given him be-fore his
teen definitely fixed.
death, and the faithfu-I animal was
John Reage.r will have charge of the
Highly prized by the family.
Endeavor meeting to-morrow nigfht,
It is reported that Harry Abbot* has
itoplc, "Christianity Compared With
•enlisted.
CH'her Religions," a missionary subject.
Mrs Murtha is sick with malaria.
Original Oo>
John Simons and wife expected to go er:
to his old home in York state last Sattilizer Co., Boston, Mi urday,
but his rheumatism was so bad 'crRbsetta" O&rley of Waterbury
that he could not leave the house.
spent Sunday with'^Miss Rhoda Hungerford,
o.,
The new eha.p«l Stooleity did not get s
^AKVILLE.
very rich out of tlie Vernon brothers l
entertainment, as the • proceeds were
Ch&rJ&a Grey, reoerutly. with the Pin o.,
not sufficient to allow tlrem what they
company, is now employed by the Scowanted, but they ge.nerousJy gave the
vlU Manufacturing ' company, Watersociety a portion of the money.
bury.
erGeorge W. Huweriord went' to his
Mrs Walker, d'foriner resMewt of thda
i work in Naugatuqlc this, morning, havplace, is vilslting her old friends and
| ing recovered from his Illness.
acquaintances. »•»•
Mrs Anderson, the nurse, and Miss
Miss Ida Kraijfz ^yas 18 yeiars old last
Hattle Newell were in Torrington ..over
Friday. • In the,.evaning a. party of her
Sunday, the guests of Ge.orge Penley.
friends from Water bury' came up", and
The Rev Mr Ford of the Methodist
gave her a surprise visit They brought
Jiurch, Watertown, preached in the
music with them. and. with dja-nding and
pel Sunday night. The parish room
games a very ffri« time was had..; iReridergoing repairs by Seymour &
were served.- \^K\-.. J.
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A Collision.
Early yesterday morning there was
I a collision between William Warner's
team and the milk wagon of Thomas
Sandford. The milk wagon had stopped
to deliver milk at Horatio Nelson's,
when Mr Warner in going past caught
his wheel in the wiheel of the milk wagon and scared the horse, turned the
milk wagon over and made a genr
eral smashup of both wagons. A large
number of bottles were broken and
milk flowed like a river. The broken
glass was cleaned up before bicycles
came on the road. The noise of the
I collision was so great that it woke up!
I the nearby families.
A Visitor.
|
Keron Kelly arrived homo Tuesday,]
evening. It is five years sines he was
home last. Mr Kelley has W.tn on the !
water 12 years or more. Ha served in i
the navy six years, and cruised in all
the waters of the globe, entering every
port of consignment. Ke did not hear
much about the present war until he
landed in New York.
He said ths
nearest he ever came to action was
when lie was on one of Uncle Sam's
warships, when down in China and the
Chinamen fired upon them.
The old ice runway on the banks of
the pin shop pond that was built by
the late John S. Castle a good many
years ago, has gone to decay and been
removed.
Mrs John Carley of Waterbury spent
the day yesterday at G. F. Hungerford's.
James Newell's father from New
York is taking his vacation and spending it with his children. He will remain here with his son a few days then
go to Torrington and Wlnsted to visithis other sons. The old gentleman's
great delight when in the country is
fishing and many is the hour that he
spends in luring the finny tribe.
Miss Bhoda Hungerfard went to
Hartford to-day for several days' visit

H
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M r s p . H, Cooj>&r, secretary of the
Auxiliary. societysQf this place, has received a check fgr JS from the Parish
Helpers of Christ church, Watertown,
to aid them in the loss at'the flre in the
parish room. .The ladies are very
gfaLeful, and express their thanks not
only for the sum- of money, but for the
kindly sympathy that prompted the
gift
Mra C. F. Hungerford and son, Seabury, Of NftU8*t«ck, are spending a few
days with Mr Hungerford's parents.
ThB judge will ba with them a pant of
tho time..
Mrs A, A. Stone's mother, Mrs HogHUT, returned home with her from

The Haiikey Pankey club sociable In
Judd hall Thursday •night was well attended and was a pleasant affair. Cam's
orchestra furnished the music.
Ezra Lawrence: has put up a small
building on his lot bought of H. W.
W-arjier to be useu as a workshop and
tool room; to be used In connection with
the buildir.g of his house.
John Simons does not improva of ]igg,
rheumatism. He is still confined to the
house.
Mrs Murtha, who has been sick, is
some better.
The interior repairs of the parish
room are completed and service to-morrow will be held at 9:45 a. m. In the
chapel the usual services will be held at
4:80 p. m.
Miss Gertrude Hall of Bridgeport and
Miss Elma Stevens of Munroe are .
spending several days at John Rogers"s. I
They are a niece and cousin of Mrs ].
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William Lease, who ..was taken to the
Waterbury hospital a, few days ago,
where an operation,.. *jras performed for
strangulated hernia, iss doing well. His5(
sisters were down ,to see him yes
and found him very comfortable,
Robert Lewis, Jr, who has been in
England for several,, months for a
Bridgeport firm, i|" expected home in a
few weeks.
Mr and Mrs SlrarpJ'and children, of.
Springfrsld, are spending a few days at
A. A. Stone's.
''.
Henry Stone of Branford came up!
an.d spent Sunday with his parents.
The Rev F. W. Fletcher preached in
the chapel Sunday night. In the parish
room the Rev Mr Cunningham adjnln- ;
Istered communion in tha morning.
A. A. Stone has received his commia-;.
sion as notary public.
Charles Cooper and son Harold spent :
Sunday In West H,aven.
John Rogers of Bsacrm Falls was up.
Saturday to sec his son John.
T'he chapel Sunday school will go to
High Rock grove for an outing Wednesday. The fare will be 45 cents for
adults and 33 cents for children.
Miss Hattie Newell has returned from •
her visit to Torrington.
Dr A. D. Vaj-iel's ?'6,O0O residence,
next to Paul'Klimpke's,. was • started
this morning. It will be 47 by 34, a p i
is to be the finest, with, one exception,
in town.
(h~£u
I*
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A party from the Waterbury Machine company had a clambake in Mrs
Whitney's wood on Sunday.
," A little child of Wesley Stoddard,
.Bunker Hill, who was buried this afternoon, was sick oniy about 24 hours
with dysentery.
The children's ticket to High Rock
grove to-morrow will be 23 cents, instead of 33 as reported.
John Simeons was able to get to the
store yeaterday, but goes very lame
yet.
There will be a farewell parity in
Good Tempiars hall, Wednesday evening, in honor of William and Hannah
St John, who are to soon return to their
home in Ireland.
Earnest Painter is again having a
. svere attack of rheumatism. He had
eommencel working at Baird Machine
company's, but had to give it up.

In the parish £6clm next Sunday the
regular sermon ajnft 1SHamJay school will
be at the same hour ,' 4:80 p. m., when
Bishop Graves from China
will be present and address"tbe' : Sunday school.
There will be no ^fnoifelng' sermon.
Miss Bertha Taylorf'of Wa-tertmry has ISbeen spending sfever&l days at Ebin
Dains's. She returned home yesterday. lie
Mrs C W. Cooper :'is In receipt of a
letter acknowledging* the safe arrival
of the barrel, seat.-itf Good Physician
hospital, Columbia,. S. C, by the auxiliary ladles, The barrel contained clothing and hospital suDplies,
A number of the Dains family go to
Litchneld Friday, on a fishing trip.
Miss Sarah Beeman has been confined
to the house for several days by illness.
re
he
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John Simons and wife left to-day, for
Mr Simons's old home in York state."'
C. Collard Adams was a guest .at
Maple Grove farm yesterday.
Charles Grey has moved to Waterbury, and Henry Dews will go" to
housekeeping in the tenement vac-ated
by him.
Charles H. Judd is booked to lsa'd the
Christian Endeavor meeting to-wwrrow
night. Subject, "How to T^ave a
Happy Home."
Mr P&rmalee of New Hav<?s£MS boardIng at Maple Grove house.
A nice party of Sunday scho:ts.l chil r
dren and their friends left Here^felS
morning for High Hock grove.
If-this were our creed, it were creed
enough
To keep us thoughtful, ana make us
brave
On thla sad journey o'er pathways rough,
leads us steadily on to the grave;
Speak no evil, and cause no ache;
Utter no lest that can pain awake;
Guard your actions and bridle your
tongue;
.Words are adders when hearts are shmg.
If' this were our aim, it were all in sooth
, That any soul needa to climb to heaven.
3 And we wou\d not cumber the. way of
truth
,
•<*. With dreamy dogmas, or rites priesti given.
Help whoever, whenever you can;
'Man forevor needs aid from man;
Iafit never a day die in the west
. j
That you have not comforted some H
breast.
if <
Were this our belief, we need not ~
O'er intricate isms or modes of faith. _••
For this embodies the highest good
•".
For the life we are living or after death,;
W e meet no trials we do not need;
Well-borne sorrow is holy seed
JEsiL
That shall rise in a harvest of gojden
grain;
A.nd a wise soul ever thanks God forpaln.
- Wheeler Wilcox.
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A Good Party.
The farewell party given in Good
Templars hall Wednesday evening was
a great success. William S-t John and
his sister, are about to leave this placa
and return to their old ihome in Ireland, and the party was given in their
honor. Their large circle at. friends
made it a poirat to be there and bicl
them bon voyage and farewell. Miss
St John came to this country about
five years ago, not having ev«n an acquaintance here. She oame to Watertown and has lived there and in this
village during- the time and had become quite piopular. In the meantime
She sent for her brother and a sister.
The sistr will remain here while they
visit thsir old home. They went to
New York to-day and will sail from
there .* to-morrow.
Charles 5l. and William 'judd~of jX\i$
village received word yesterday of the
death cf a sister in Bristol. She had
been a sufferer from consumption for
a long- time. Before she became too
feeble, she was a frequent visitor here.
Tihe funeral will be on Monday.
Miss Gertrude Hall and Miss Eleanor
Steams, who have been visiting at
John Rogers's, returned home yesterday.
Miss Rhoda Hungerford has returned
home from Hartford, where she has had
a delightful visit with old-time friends.
Mrs Hotchkiss and Mrs Edw-ard
from Bridgeport are visiting their relatives here.
Charles Warner is haying his bouse
finished up that he bought of Rodney
Eagan. Augustus Adams is doing the
work..
..
' y
Mi!ss EdnaJudd was the leader of the
Christian Endeavor meeting- this week.
Andrew Drake and James 'Haigiht, old
soifUars, have made ap-piicartiton for a
^
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beautiful! my beautiful! That standest meekly By,
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With thy proudly areh'd and glossy nenlt,
and dark and fiery eye,

SUCCESSFUL GRADUATION OF !>$
%A ^ j v J O H N J. GAILEY, f $T

Fret not to roam the desert now with all
thy winged speed,
I may not mount on thee again—thou art
sold, my Arab steed;
Fret not with that Impatient hoof, snuff
Took Advantage of His Talents and
not the breezy wind—
The iurther that thou fllest now, so far
Opportunity—Other Items of News—
am I behind.
Dr E. A. Woodward's Book of Poems
The stranger hath thy bridle rein, thy
master hath his gord;
Personal Mention.
Fleet-limbed and beautiful, farewell;
thou'rt sold, my steed, thou'rt sold!
Farewell! these free, untired limbs full
John J. Gailsy, a graduate of B o w
many a mile must roam,
•dioln college, arrived here Saturday
To reach the chHl and wintry sky which
evening' in perfect health and spirits.
clouda the stranger's home.
He graduated Jrom the medical departSome other hand, less fond, must now thy
corn and bed prepare;
ment and ranked among the highest
The silky mane I braided once must be
men of hia class. Mr Galley is now a
another's care.
full-fledged M. D., and can hang out
The morning sun shall dawn again, hut
never more with thee
his shingle anywhere in the United.
Shall I gallop through the desert paths
States or Canada to practice his profeswhere
we wene wont to be.
sion. Four years ago Dr G-aJley, then
Evening shall darken on the earth, and
air' 'overseer in one of the departments
o'er the sandy plain,
Some other steed, with slower step, shall
of the M. Heminwa;" & Sons' Silk combear me home again.
pany's factory, fell in with Dr Varisll,
Yes, thou must go; the wild, free breeze,
who discovered him to be an exceptionthe brilliant sun and sky.
Thy master's home—from all of these my
ally bright fellow, and suggested to him
exiled one must fly.
to take up the study of medicine. This
Thy proud, dark eye will grow leas proud,
was a questionable undertaking for the
thy step become less fleet,
young- man, as he was well aware of
And vainly shalt thou arch thy neck thy*
master's hand to meet.
ths large expense it would involve and
Only in sleep shall I beholtl that dark aye
how little he had to meet it with. But
glancing bright;
"where there is a will there is a way,"
Only in sleep shall hear again that step
and in no case was it ever better ?•
so firm and light;
And whrin I raise my dreaming arm, to
shown than in this one. After studyingcheck and cheer thy speed,
under Dr Variell for over a year Mr
Then must I startling wake, to feel
Gajley left the factory and passed the
thou'rt sold, my Arab steed.
Ah! rudely, then unseen by me, some
entrance examination to Bowtloin col- I
cruel hand may elude,
l'-gs. It is needless to say .it was a »
Till foam wreaths lie, like crested waves,
stupendous task, but what little he had
along thy panting- side,
Raved aided him in the start, and when
And the rich blood that is In thee swells
in thy Indignant pain;
once started he gained the admiration of
Till careless eyes, which rest on thee,
a friend who stood manfully by him
may count each started vein.
until he graduated. Tenaciously he
Will they ill-use thee? If I thought—but
no, It cannot be—
clung to his studios, and at the end of
Thou art so swift, yet easy curbed, so
the first year he passed aperfect exam-,
gentle yet so free.
ination, the first ever known in the hisAnd yet, If haply when thou'rt gone, ray
tory of the college, and was complilonely heart should yearn,
Can the hand which casts theS from it
mented by the faculty. Working and
now
command thee to return?
toiling persistently day and' night, tuBeturn, alas! my Arab steed, what shall
toring: delinquent students, he managed
thy master do,
When thou who wert his all of joy has
to graduate, as we have already
vanished from his view;
said. among the hig-hest men »of
n the dim distance cheatB mine eye,
a large • class." Dr Galley's course
and through the gathering tears,
is a praiseworthy example, showing
Thy bright form far a moment like a
false mirage appears,
what a young man can accomplish who
Slow and unmounted will I roam, with
has the determination to work and face
weary foot alone,
all difficulties to obtain the desired reWhere, with fleet step ami joyous bound,
sult, tir Galley was a very popular
thou »ft has borne me on.
And
sitting down by that green well, I'M
man in his class and*
-was
elected presiTr
nna
pause
aha sadly think.
* *"**." ° Kappa fr&terIt was here he bowed hia glossy neck
when
last
I saw him drink.
ii
When last I saw theo drink? Away, the
fever'd dream is o'er,
not live a day, arid know that we
OVIA SCOTIA HI.ILL WED- I could
should meet no more.
They tempted me-, my beautiful! for hunmm CEREBIONY.
ger's power Is strong;
They tempted me, my beautiful! but I
have
loved too long.
Miss Iva May Calletfder, daughter <lj Who said that
I had given thee up? Who
of Dwight 0. Callender, the -well
said that thou wert sold?
'TIs
false—'tis
falj©, my Arab Bteed, I
known resident of Jfovla Scotia hill,!
fling them back their (cold!
Was united in marriage Thursday to : Thus—thus, I leap upon thy back, and
scour the distant plains.
JEdward Patee of Wallingford, by the
Away! who Overtakes us now, shall claim
thee for his pains.
Bev, Boberfc P<jgrum of this place. •,
—The Hon Caroline Norton-'
Only the intimate friends were prea- )

fV

•

eat at, the ceremony,.,,,,,
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Bishop Graves of China, addressed
e Sunday school in the parish room
Sunday afternoon. This talk to them
was on the life of children In Chijiand particularly of girls and tne missionary work among the children. It
was very interesting. The collection
was for him in his work.
Miss Anna Carley of Waterbury was
the guest of Miss Rhoda Hungerford
over Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Norman Dains were in
Derby over Sunday visiting friends.
George Hanna and Miss Agnes Sha.#"
went to Compounce Sunday.
The funeral of Miss Judci was held iii
iristol this afternoon.
She, at one
time, was employed In the lower pin
shop.
Ezra Lawrence has commenced digging the cellar for his house.

OAKVILLt
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Chicken thieves are around. Not
1-ong since F, C. Slade had a brood of
half grown chickens taken, and a lot of
half grown turkeys were, taken from
a tree at Maple Grove farm.
The
mother turkey escaped with the loss of
her tail feathers, Mrs Marshall Johnon had occasion to get up in the early
morning and on looking out of the
window she saw a man hastily leaving
the henhouse. The striking of a light
scared him away.
Mrs Bennett Ball has been sick for
a day or two with cholera morbus. Her
daughter, Mrs Thorpe of Waterbury,
tias been caring for her.
Walter Hanna of Bristol was in this
place yesterday calling on his old
friends.
It was with sorrow that the many
friends of _E. J. Steer, superintendent
of the chapel, heard of the death of his
young daughter and all here deeply
sympathize with the family in their
loss.
The Oakville ladies connected with
hrist church parish are making
^reparations for the Al Fresco Fete to
)e held to-morrow evening, and as usual will have a table where all good
things will be found to tempt the appetite.
Arrivals yesterday a,t Maple Grova
ctuse: Mrs Katherine Krause, Miss
Florence Schoeh and Ar.fch.ur Wolff of
Hoboken, N. J.

CJ O
CO CO

Henry C. Rogers, brother O'f John J.
—
Rogers of this village, an old soldier,
employed Jn the Brooklyn navy yard,
met with an accident by which lie has
lost the thumb and fore finger on the
right hand. In the first place the end
the finger was cut off In handling a
Ifeavy pin of Iron. Gangreen set in and
the flngsr had to be amputated; but
tihis did not prevent the bone of the
thumb becoming diseased and taken!
off also. He has only recently left the:
<f QAKVJLLE.
hospital, where he was under treat'
merat for nine weeks. Mr Rogers was
Harry Abbott and Mi&s Daisle Ineson
a member of Company I, Second Con^
were married yesterday morning at the
ne>ctiout Heavy Artillery, well-known in
home of the bride.
this vicinity, especially In Woodbury. ."
Mr and Mrs Frank Douglas, Walter
Mrs* Jane Richards, mother of tha
"Place ajnd Miss Florence Nelson want
Mains boys, started yesterday morning
for Bradford, Vt, for several we«ks" . to Quassapaug last evening-.
, Miss Lizzie Kirk of Waterbury is
•vfrslt with relatives and friends.
The Christian Endeavor prayer meet-,- visiting at Geo-rge Bioden's.
•Rug will be to-morrow evening, instead ]
Mrs Frank Doug-las has waived word
of Thursday, and will be led by Lewis ' 1 of the serious Illness of tor maternal
W. Beardslee.
grandfather, Mr Bower of La Harpe,
111.
, The Qakville company are doing
ecwne
farming, getting the waste land
OAKVILLE.
into meadow with the ' intention of
making their own supply o-f hay.
Frank Elsdon and George E. Tracy
Sunday services will be preaching in
of Waterbury were guests at Maple
the parish room at 9:45 a. m. and in the
Grove farm yesterday.
chapel at 4:30 p. m.
There was a pretty party of children
Miss Lotta Lamont from New Haven
held on the parish room grounds Wedhas been vIsHtag ait B. R. Stoddarcl's.
nesday afternoon.
It was gotten up
A party from Maple Grove home with
lot the benefit of some of Mrs A. A,
several ttam WaJtent-own went to Ban-Stone's ; young- relatives from Springtarn lake -to-day on a pleasure trip. !
field, who are visiting- here. Ice
Gettrge Wood, who lives w l t t ' a i
cream and other refreshments were
mother on Newton 'hill, was taken sick
served.
and went to the Wiajfce.rbury
Several shotguns have been got in
and has typhoid fever.
readiness and the probabilities are that
The Misses Annie and Susie
they will be used if chicken thieving
are entertiUnl:
etlll continues.
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Kelley, Who hasSociety
recently re- J
turned \from several yearns'. cruising- on '
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the -wafer, said he w4U stay ashore for '
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
a whii'lei and has entered t h e employ of

Mrs Peck, her daughtar, Mrs Robert;
Warner, and granddaughter, Gladys,,
are spending a, week at the shore. Tltei
great-great-grandmother, Mrs Peck,
something over 90 years of age, has,,
gone to Watertown to visit her grand-:
son, Samuel Peck, at the old Peck
homestead.
Mrs Ijizzie Douglas is spending a we«k with her parents in Woodbury.
Arrivals at Mapla Grove farm Saturday; Mrs Eliza Wolff and Paul Wolfe,
H'Oboken, N. J.; Miss Benchon, New
Tork city.
C, B. Everett was taken sick yesterday and had to call a physician.
Frank Ball remains about the same,
if anything, is thought to be a little

better.

In the absence of a preacher, John
J. Rogors conducted the chapel service
last night. The Rev H. N. Cunningham preached in the parish room at
•toe morning service.

OAKVILLE.
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Judge and Mrs C. V. Hungerford and
son Seabury, who have been sojourning at the paternal home, returned to
their home in Naugatuck yesterday.
The Christian Endeavor society will;
attend the union meeting' held in Water-.
town to-nigrht.
I
The parish room Sunday school will!
go to Quassapaug next week on a»
picnic with the Sunday school of Christ >
church, Watertown.
C. M. Judd of Davis street is entertaining- his sister's children from Milford.

Charles Missell, with

OAKVILLE.
' The Dfaiins family m i n i o n will be held
this year a t t h e residence oif Norman
Bains next week Friday, August 19
Miss Belle Oaae of Avon is spending- a
few djays with H e n r y C. Abtoey ana
faimlly.
Mrs Kllen Hiill.-wOio (has been spending some weeks w;lth her umc^e, Edaon
Pack, h a s returned t o h<er tome in New
Haven.
idma" Oooper and daugitoter C a r rie are spending, a, -week a t Savin Bock"
Joihn S'lociu-m, the milk man, had a
sow MMeja by ligihtning- Monday n i g h t
Maple Grove f a r m slhipped 25 pair of
aquaba to t h e Liake bouse, Utohfleld
to-K3iay,
'
The OhiristiuTi Endeavor .prayer meeting t o - j r o o n w nigtot wiill ibe led by
A..I. In»son. ™ • •

: t h e Pirn oomjyftny.
Eldwln L#. Barweflee, wiho hiais been
bra.rd'infgr 'ait Maple Grove farm, returned-to his hlome in New Haven yesterday,

OAKVILLEThe Oakville base ball club has been
trying to arrange a game with the Waterbury; Machine company club, to be
played on the athletic grounds, but for
one cause or another the game has not
come off, although the date has been
set two or three times. Next week
Saturday, if nothing prevents, they expect to ' play the Woodburys on the
Watertown grounds.
Mrs Dewes has gone to Bristol for a
few days' visit with heu- sister, Mrs
George Haiuiti.
Ohiarles Bggleston, living on Davis
street, will move to Waterbury, where
•he is eniployed,
E. H. Nichols, living on Newton
Heights, will move his family to Waterbury about September 1.
A party from this village and Wate-rtvury JS planning to g'o on bicycles to
Quassapaug- next Sunday.

f
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Sevei-al members' of the Christian Endeavor society went to the depot Tuesday evening and procured the tickets
to go on the special' train to Watertown
from Watenbury, supposing, of course,
it would stop here. But it did not, and
they were left and the Union lacked so
many delegates.
S. B. Everett, who has been sick with
dysentery, is able to get out again.
Mr and Mrs John Simons have returned from New York state, where
they have beeh visi/ting Mr Slmons's
old home. He has not fully recovered
from rheumatism. '•'•
Framk Ball is able to get o-ut, and
thinks of goiing away for a few weeks
and see what a change of air will do for
him.
Mrs Seymour Huxley has g'one to
Bridgeport on a visit.
Miss Rrhodia^ Hungerford has been
spending a couple of'days in Naugatuck.

r-
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The young son of Franfc T. Allen
At the -purty given in Juad hall Friday evening in honor of Miss Marion
Bucking-ham the patronesses were Mrs
C. M, Judd, Mrs A. A. Stone, il^s
Henry Warner, and Mrs Philo Nefeil.
The hall was prettily decorated and!
the lemonade was drawn from an ar-!
tlstic well. There were guests present;
from New York, New Jersey, Avon, I;
Milford, Waterbury, Middlebury, peopie who are either boarding or. visiting in this place, and every one spoke
of the affair as being one of the finest
of parties. T.'ae brilliant success was
greatly due to the efforts of Miss Ed-,
na Jucld and Miss Dora Dains.
Mrs C. H. Cooper's mother from1
Hartford, Mrs Roleston, is making her
a visit.
Frank Ball and his mother, Mrs
Bennett Ball, went to Block Island today for an indefinite stay, for the benefit of their health.
Miss Anna G. Hoagkamp of New
York city came up .Saturday for a
s-hort vacation at Maple Grove farm.
"Grandma" Cooper and daughter,
Carrie, returned from th» seashore
Saturday.
' The Rev F. W. Fletcher preached in
the chapel Sunday afternoon. Randall Pierce from Watertown read ser-i
vice In the parish room.
The parish room Sunday school will
g-o to Quassapaug on Wednesday.
T!hose who have no other way of conveyance will go with the Sunday
sptool from Watertown.
A sacred concert was given at Maple
Grove house Sunday night, for the
benefit of the guests of the house. The
.musical talent was composed of W, C.
Hungerford, Edward Beach, Miss Dora
Dains and Miss Ida M.. Boentgen of
New York city, Carl. Dieta of Hoboke-n, N. J,, presided at the piano.
Miss Rosetta Carley of Waterb'ury
a guest of Miss Rhoda Hungerford
yer Sunday,
/io
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..Mrs Charles Bldwell Is visiting her
brother, Frederick N. Woodruff.
. The Misses Mary and Katie Kelley
are spending two weeks ;,*. Savin Rock.
A niece of Mrs William McCormlck,
Miss Plunkton, her brother's daughter,
from York state, is making her a visit.
They had never met before.
Charles Eggleston moved his household goods to Waterbury yesterday.
John Simons is down again with
rheumatism, and .confined to the bed
and cannot turn over without help. It
Is called now sciatic rheumatism.
George Banna attended his aunt's
funeral yesterday, MrsAmea of Bethlehem, and was one of the pall-bearera.
The bearers were all relatives.

n

fWateiibury Is very sick with cholera intontum at its granclparents's, E. R.
Stoddard's. The little fellc-w Iwus had a
hard time of it since he came up here
with his parents about July 1 for two
weeks' stay. He was soon after taken
sick and has been more or less 111 since,
eo much so that tihey did not think it
best to take him back to the city.
William Re-atchford, who has been
aick some two weeks with fever, is no
better and Is a very sick man.
The Dains family reunion Friday at
the resilience of Norman D>ailns.
Mrs Andrews, the nurse, is in Wcodtoury professionally.
Mrs John Forbes of New Haven is
visiting at Phllo Newell's.
The Misses Ella and Grace Garllek
from New Jersey are visiting1 at John
W. Atwood's.

/V
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Mrs Charles Doug-las has returned
from Woodbury, where she has been
visiting her old home for a week.
Mrs Charles Stoddard has returned
from her visit to Bantam.
Several of the Sunday school children
went to Quassapaug yesterday on their
wheels and found it hard wheeling
coming- home after the shower.
•Frank Doug-las is to put up two street
lamps on his premises, and others will
probably follow suit.
' The shopmates of William Ratchford,
who is sick with fever, have shown their
sympathy by substantial aid.
. The two Oakville patients in the Waterbury hospital, William Lease and
George Woods, are both improving.

OAKVILLE.
Out All Night.
The pilTty of 11 that went from here
to Quassa.'paug- on their bicycles to attend the Sunday sohool picnic did not
get home until next morning. The heavy
shovyer prevented them starting for
home until near nlg-ht. When darkness
overtook thfom they were afraid to go
any farther. The roads were muddy
and in bad condition, and what to do
they did not know. Finally they went
into a house and got permission from
the owner io remain there a.ll nigiht. The
kind farmer broong'ht them something to
eat and furnished them with plenty of
blankets, and the night was passed with
little sleep, but a good deal of full. But
wba/t a/bout the parents at tome that
were anxiously waiting- their return?
Some of them became neanly wlld>. A
telephone was sent to Wallace a.nd
fo)uhd that they, 'had started for hoime.
Axid as they did not come they grew

started on their wheels with lanterns to f
find:them, »oing to bhe lake, but getting no t r a c e of them, b u t early in the
rooming they arrived home and all were
happy.
J, H . B a i r d h a s been to N e w York on
a busin&sa trip.
I STATIC
(Mr Main's
brother.
Grandfather
Mains, from Cornwall 'has been m a k i n g
them a visit.
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Dains F a m i l y Reunion.
The reunion of the Dains family w a s
held Friday, A u g u s t 19, a t tihe residence of N o r m a n Dains a t Woodside.
Owing to the t h r e a t e n i n g weather in
t h e m o r n i n g the a t t e n d a n c e from out
of town w a s not as large as a t some
of the former gatherings.
The tables
were s«:t on the lawn and everything
nearly r e a d y for the feast, when a
shower suddenly came doivn and tlhe
eatables were hustled inco the house.
After the rain the tables and fixings
were removed t o t h e barn, where about
60 sat down to a feast of good things
t h e ladies had prepared.
After this
the ladles had a little game of ball on
tihe lawn.
Then all adjourned to t h e
meadow of A. H. Mattoon, where a
ball game w a s pla.yed, without which
these reunions would not be complete.
L a t e r a business meeting was held.
Judge Hungerford
was
appointed
chairman and the following' officers
were elcted: President, Mrs A. H. P a u l ;
vice-presddent, C. F . Hungerford; secretary, Miss R h o d a Hungerford; t r e a s urer, Miss E m m a Dains. I t w a s voted
t h a t the next reunion be held August
18, 1899, the place to be designated by
the officers. A vote of t h a n k s was. extended.to the retiring officers, and also
to Mr and Mrs Dains for 'their untiring efforts !to m a k e the occasion pleasa n t iav every one present.
Most of
them stayed to the evening festivities,
when dancing and other amusements
were participated in.
After the business meeting speeches were called ^or.
W. C. Hungerford and J u d g e H u n g e r ford responded, and others would b u t
modesty forbade them.

ii
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About 20 guests from Maple Grove
house will make a theater party at
Poll's to-night.
Horatio Nelson attended the reunion of his old regiment, the Sixth C.
V., at Savin Rock Wednesday.
It was a barn instead of a, house that
'the bicyclists staycw* in who went to
the Sunday school picnic at Qu'assapaug. •AN ANSWEE.
You ask me, wontlapiUK why I ^inK,
And why my lips in laughter purl;
The rlpplun ol my inijrth nil spring
' t
Vxopt the deep sorrow at uiy heart.
A atnlle Is easier than a tuiiv
That survos to keep Sad memories greon,
And always through what Is, I hear
Tho eahaea ol wh»t might have been;

Barn Burned.
The barn on what is known as the
Lalley place was discovered to be on
fire yesterday afternoon. The alarm
was given and the neighbors arrived,
but the flames has made so much headway that nothing could be done to save
the building., and it was entirely oonsu-med. There were several tons of hay
in the barn. The cause of the fire did
not seem to be known.
John Simons is recovering from his
rheumatism and rode owt Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Frank Douglas s-pent
Sunday at the shore, going down Saturday,
Charles Stoddard, who lives in Kennedy's house, is sick with fever.
Miss Lillian Dains of East Litchfield
and Miss Alice Abbott of Ansonia, who
came to the Dains family reunion, remained and are spending a few days
with relnH'""1

fee JLS OAKVILLE.
Henry Stone of Branford and Wells
Hoamer of Brooklyn, N. Y., were at A.
A. Stone's over Sunday.
Mail Carrier Place appointed a substitute and went to Glen Island Saturday. Several cithers went.
Agnes Shaw is taking a week's vacation and with a sister of George Hanna
is driving abound tba country with Mr
Hianna's team.
Miss Florence Nelson, stenographer
for 'the Oakville company is taking a
two weeks' vacation and will visit relatives in Stamford and New York city,
and will take a trip up the Hudsen.
Mies Rosebta Oartey of Waterbury
takes her place during her absence.
The Misses Mary and Katie Kelley
went to the shore a waek ago. Miss
•Mary was taken sick and they came
tome S:aJturday, amd sihe went to the
Wiaterbury hoa.pital.
Charles HaJ.giit wias in tWs place a
short time Sunday. He is now leading
actor In a theatrical company and is
soon to start on a tour through the
southern states.
William Dunham was in the place
Sunday for a short time', from Long
Island.
Frank Douglas gave an excellent
g-raphaiphone concert at Maple Grttve!
house last ev.ening for the benefit of thS
guests.
James French, who died Sunday:
morning and was buried this afternocfn',,
was a familiar figure on our streets for
a-great many years. For a long time he
had a room over Wiarner's store and
was janitor for Good Templar hall and
the store. It is many a good time the
young people have had after his music,
and his death will call to memory the
diaya o€ yearsvago.

TJhe
wliroad bridge near
tne tiepot-13
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W*llliam Main, employed In the pin
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shop, is sick with -fever.
The depot was struck i>y lightning
last night during fhe .shower,
There
was not
much damage done to the
1
building ; a few clapboards were torn
off one corner. TOa shop hands who
go down on the e^e.tjain were waiting and some of them were severely
shocked.
Mr Hensey of the Rescue mission,
Wa-terbury, will preach in the chapel
Sunday night.
Miss Lillian Daina Qf East X,itchfield
is a gueat a t Maple Grove house.
Mr and.Mrs S. B, Everett are gettingto be old people, and. their claug-htar,
Mrs Wetherbee, has. come from the
West to stay -with theln, for awhile- at

Mrs H'airvey Bryanfr_and two children
from Philadelphia have been visiting at
Robert Warner's.
MSes Bates from Cheshire is to teach
school in East S'idie district.

OAKVILLE
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Mr Hensey of the Rescue mlasJon,
Waterbury, had an Interesting service
in the chapel last nigrht.
Mrs Frank Douglas's mother, Mrs
Hurd, has gone to Laporte, 111. Her
father was not expected- to live. Mrs
Douglas accompanied her as far as
New Jersey, where she took the train
•least..
••'.!. ;i
for the West.
i
Frank Ball and his. mother have imMrs Wooding of Cenberville was In
the place, last week calling on her old
proved in '.health since they went to
Block Island. Frank caug-ht one of friends. She is better known ihepe as
Mrs Mary Mann.
the largest blueflsh taken there In a
Frederick N. Woodruff ihad lived in
long time.
itlhe house where he died about 70 years.
Mrs F . C. Slade, Jr, has returned
It was built by his father when he
from Boston and West Newton, Mass.
was about 18 years old. The old Woodruff house, where he was born, stood
not far from, the present one and the
OAKVILLE.
old cellar still remains. Mr Woodruff
was a good man, honest and upright
In all his dealings, doing his duty^to
Mrs F . B. Hull and daughters Olive
G-od and neighbor. Tears ,.«gtf' wh'e'Hi
and Elsie of Waterbury spent yestermeeting's were held in >the. old schoc-r
dey with Mrs Horatio Nelson.
house by the young1 men frtom W-a-ter• Miss Marion Skilton of Plymouth is
bury he was a frequent attendant, takvisiting her uncle, Eugene Skilton.
ing an active part to the aervloes,
William Harrison, who lives in the
either by prayer or exhortation. '• But
Poug.las tenement, near the depot, Is
for some years the infirmities of old
sick with typhoid fever.
age have prevented him from being acTwo children of Charles Smith are
tive in religious or social life.
:»)ck with malarial fever,
James Bassett, who recently died In
Thomas Pullon, who went to Boston
Mid'dlebury, was quite'well known here.
last spring to work and soon after
When he lived in Waterbury he was a
moved his family there, has returned
frequent attendant at the chapel1 meetand Will soon bring his family back.
ing and always had something interFrank Ball and his mother are expeotesting to say.
to-night from Block Island. • i
The younger children of the parish
rooms Sunday school who eo-urld not
go to Qu&ssapaug at the recent picnic
had their time on the parish room
grounds Friday afternoon. A table
Sunday seirvlces In the parish room was Bet out loaded with goodies and
at 9:46 a. in. In the ohapel preaching they had a grand time.
by Mr Hendey of th-a Warterbury Rear
Frank Douglas spent Sunday at
etlg 'mission.
Hotchkias grove, driving down Satur•Jesterd'ay was Mrs H. W. Warner's day.
birthdiay and her daughter, M,rs George.
Mrs Robertson of Hartford, who has
Bodan, gave a tea party to the family been visiting her daughter, Mrs C. H.
and a few intimate tiriends.
Cooper, has returned.home.
Mrs Anderson, the nurse, lias returned
Simultaneously stately Schley, surveyfroiri WoD/dtrary.
ing same scene, scorning shelter, ssemed
Frank. Brwleiri-ck, • Walter Straw,
smiling. Shortly second steel ship,
Charles Hubbell and Robert Bdg-e sent
speeding splendidly, sent shell striking
to Derny yesterday 55 carrier pigeons,
surviving Spaniard. She soon smt secwhere 'they we-re rejeaised and came
and shell, shrilly shrieking stern sumboitte in short o-nfler.'mons; "Surrender!" So she surrenWMMain H. Harrison, who is sick
dered, salvos sounding, sailors surrepwith typhoid fever, was taken to the
titiously scuttling, ship.
W-alterbury hospital yestertay.
Synopsis: Spain's submarine supremPhllo Kewell has- taken a'rent in the
acy sustained. Star spangled syrnb
Griggs block, Waterbu-ry, and. w!" sttljstrmi
supreme.
move his family there next week.

'~h

1
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Six Ships Sunk, Starving Sailors Sul-

Frank Broiderfck and family are
»pendlng this week in New Haven and
ait the shore.
Geiorge Beards-lee 'has bought a piece
of land on Davds street, near George
Babin's, that he will improve and flit
for building iota.
Lewis Beardsllee has not been feeling
well for same time and is now down
with fever.
Charlies Miseeill and his sister took a
03-mile run on tfoelr wheels Sunday,
going to New Haven, visiting along the
shore, bringing up at the Junction and
'taking the ears for home.
It was a pleasure to. the old parishioners oif the Rev Mr S.todidard in this
place to see Mm occupy the pulpit in
Christ dhureh •Sunday.
A. A. Stone, Willliam Warner and
George Hosmer went to Quassapaug
Saturday and eaime back with 18 fine
bass which they had oaug-ht.
Mr
Stone captured one that weighed three
pounds.
Florence Davis and Gertrude Thompson of Waterbury have returned from
a week's stay ait Walnut Beach.

lenly Surrendered.

(South Norwalk Sentinel.)
The following unique description of
the destruction of Cervera's fleet- ut
Santiago was banded us by Prof I. S.
Brown. It was written by his friend,
George K. Weeks of New York city:
• Sunshiny summer Sunday, some suns I
since, saw Spaniard's Santiago squad- j
ron seemingly slumbering. Suddenly j
sentry signaled—Sampson's ship steam- |
ing shoreward, Sampson seeking Shafter's station. Spanish skipper, supposing Schley superintending Sunday ser- \
vices, seized season so seemingly safe;
signaled six ships: "Steam singly
swiftly forward."
Sly, shrewd Schley, serenely smoking
cigar, seriously scanning! sparkling
g<! sea.'s surface, soon saw shifting smoke
swirling skyward. Still scrutinizing
shore, seamen suddenly spied .Spanish
sJvips scudding seawai'd,. steaming
^ pj i4 ^ | swiftly, succeeding ships similarly sailing seeking safety southward. Seeing
Schley's strong steel ships spiritedly;
straig-ht shooting, Spaniards swerved,
skirting shore, speedily steaming, stokers shoveling stm-dily, smokestacks
spouting sooty smoke, screws stirring
OAKVILLE.
swirling, seething seas, squadron still
seeking safety, supposing speed supeMay Sav«i Yqur Cow.
rior.
This is the time- of year that many
Schley's sailors, shooting surely, sent
farmers are cutting .brush, clearing up
solid shot, shell, shrapnel, screaching,
pastures and fences and otherwise imsquarely striking Spanish ships, shatproving the looks of their land. It may
tering stays, shield?, smokestacks,
hot be generally known that the wild
slaughtering sailors, ship's steel sides
cherry leaves in a wilted state are
soon seemingly s-imply sieves. Spanish
poisonous for cattle to eat, and they
speed soon slackened, sailors shooting
wlfll eat them with avidity if they can
spasmodically
sending
screaming
get at them. In a dried state or when
shells seaward, shoreward, skywardl,
perfectly green they are not harmful.
splashing salt sea, scaring sharks simTibe writer some yews ago found one
ply. Still Spain's seamen struggled
of his cows that bad eaten of the leaves
stubbornly. Schley's ships steaming
in a wilted state, lying- broadside, and
splendidly, shooting superbly, steadily
from appearance very nearly dead. The
sent staggering shot, scattering splinthought struck him that milk was an
ters, ^sending stifling, scalding steam
antidote for poison. Several gallons of
swirling, slaying Spaniards, staining
sweetened milk were, turned down the
sea scarlet. Single shell slew tlO sailcow's throat and In a short time she
ors. Such skillful shooting soon sigiot up, and in a day or tiwfc i-as all
lenced Spain's ships, Ftuperdous slaughright. Since then he has been very
ter stunning Spaniards. So several
.jgretful when wild cherry was cut to
ships, scarred, shattered, sinkinghave it-removed where cattle could not
succumbed, surrendering. Surly, sullen
get to It.
seamen, savagely swearing, sought salvation swimming. Schley's ships sent
Mtea Nina Cowles of Waterbury will
speedy succor, saving several score
have charge of the Endeavor meeting
:
I struggling Spaniards.
to-morrow night. Subject, "With Your
Might."
Single Spanish ships scorned surrenW Rotehford, sick with fever, la a,
'1 der, still sti&mEd swiftly. Sampson's
ilttle more comfortable. .
i
ship, seeing signals, sighting scurrying
Asidre-w Peet attended - the funeral of
Spanish squadron, sought eame aphers,
}s uncle, F. C. J-udSon, In Woodbury
.;, seeking some share, slinging several
aterday,
j f^attpring shot. Sedsite, sententious
VWliam Rumell has sold out his milk
' Sampson, somewhat sadly, slowly E-oliloqulzed: "Seems surpassing straoge
"jiness to.
i Spaniards Seeking safety1; seaward,
should select such a

P.
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There was a large and nice party in
tfudd hall last evening. It w«3 gotten
up "by the young people in honor of Miss
Marion Blickin'g'ham of MJlford, who is
visiting her uncle's family, C. M. Judd
on Baviis street, arid other relatives and
friends In this vicinity. Cam's orchestra
furnished the arasfc for dancin.g and
refreshments were served during tha
evening and a happy time was had by
all.
• Clarence Tale is moving into his new
house on Newton Heights.
. Ernest Mc-xie was coming up from
Waterbury on his wheel one dark
night recently, when near the Bunker
•. Hilll school house he came in contact
with one of the gypsy horses that was
in the street and was thrown off and
badly shaken up and his wheel was
sonneiwhat twisted.
Prank Dews was going- to work on
his wheel yesterday morning, when in
tront of the pin shop the chain came
off and he and his wheel were piled up
in the .road. H« picked himself up pretty
quick a»d righted his wheel without
.any serious damage.
I There will be the usual sermon tomorrow in the chapel and pariah room.
' Mrs Heniry Cross is entertaining her
sister from 'Waterbury. Miss Nellie
•Haydens.
r Charles H. Judd and Frederick Main
went to Plymouth yesterday on a fishing trip.
-4

3

Sunday services will be held in th<
parish room at 9:45 a. m, and in thq
chapel at 4:30 p, m.
Roswell Eggleston has commenced
the erection of buildings on his lot on
Newton heights. His barn is already
up, and workmen are working on the
cellar. Mr Ketchen has the carpenter
work and Mr Kelner the mason work.
They are two Waterbury men.
The Oakville Bunker Hill school
closed yesterday for the summer vacation, Miss Dorothy Tookey teacher.
In the afternoon the children with the
teacher, parents and frriends assembled
in Braffell grove for a picnic with all
the good things that go to make the
little ones happy.
Miss Khoda Hungerford has gone to
"Walnut Beach for a week with John
Carley's family from Waterbury, who
are occupying the Somers's cottage
for a while.
McNeil is back again on the express
wagon. It •was reported that he had
sold 'his express business to Henry E.
Scott.frit was all. a mistake. Mr Scott
was only running it while Mr McNeil
was in Danbury looking after his sister's affairs.
Miss Dora Dalns, who has taught tht.
East Side school for several terms,
goes to Thomaston as teaclffer in !c the
High school building.
The principal
visited her school and was' so xell
pleased with her management tha' <he
secured her services for the eorujng
year,
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.-.Heron believes in water- and
85
pltj.uy of it and is g-oing to use it for 'ATION.
Irrigation with the intention of increasing Ms farm crops. A fine stream of .CHBD ASHES.
wa'ter runs through hia farm and he
has conceived the idea erf using it by shes are annually brought
the aid of a hydraulic ram forcing it to is no way of learning the
the highesit point of land, where a
tank of a great many gallons's capaci- lat in Westporfc, Sonthport
ty has been placed, which will be filled ) tons have been sold the
and drawn from to any part of hia
farm by the use of Irose. The height the quality of the " Canada
t'hat tWp water is forced up is about 90 jriorated of late it is worth
feet. The scheme is a novel one for
this section, and the expense small for ervioeable and considerably
•the amount of benefit derived from It,
unleachecl Canada ashes of
What might have been a very serious
accident took place at Charles Warner, Jr's, house. Some Waterbury
2G0 pounds.
painters were getting ready to start for
home, when the horse becam-e restive,
and in some way turned the- "»&.:K>M :t, etc..
131
over. One of the men, Mr Emery, w.ho
110
fonhierly lived Ttera, had hold of the
lines, and at orre time was under the
1220
wagon, but he 'held on until things wer<~ it magnesia
righted, without any serious injury.
2000
P'^nk Douglass has gone to Morris
fn»\ >, couple of weekis. He has not
be ,, feeling well, and his physician isists largely in the finely
ad" *ou'd him to take a change.
• contain, which is of great
A joor old horse was being, led up
the pin shop hill last night, when he ent and in promoting the
stopped -l.nd refused to go farther. The thin tl'e soil.
owner aa!4 he was taking him into the
country ^o recruit. It was a subject and j hosphates of potash,
or the humane officer to look after.
itire agricultural value of
Clarence Yale's new house on Newton heights is looming pn, and will be nds of potash, 39 of phossightly.
: lime in fine condition in
Bounrmtrer-ronn' OTieapefTIian ashes ?

An application in the late fall of 20 bushels of burned oyster
shell lime (40 pounds to the bushel), at 12 cents per bushel would
supply as much lime as a ton of ashes at a cost 12.40, 500 pounds
of cotton hull ashes in addition would cost $8.75 and supply as
much or more potash than a ton of Canada ashes and very considerably more phosphoric acid. The weight of these two things
would be 1300 pounds as against 2000 pounds of Canada ashes
which involves a saving in cartage—the cost $11,16, a little less
than Canada ashes cost on the average.
The comparison is here made with ashes of excellent quality.
With ashes of lower grade which are more common in our markets to-day, the showing for the substitute .would be much more
favorable.
Or if cotton hull ashes are not available, for them may be used
220 pounds of high grade sulphate of potash and 150 pounds of
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Brother Brown hints, if I do ' not
! But mistake,
E That Sunday school scholars had best
WATERTOWFSC11OCODILE
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
not partake.
CHARLES

SMITH'S

COMPQOTCE'

POEM COMPLETE,
He Knows AU^the Crocodiles—Historic
cal

Document

Fotind

by

Father,

O'Donnell—Schools Begin Tuesday—1,
Many Other Matters.
The following poem was composed!
iby Charles Smith, our Wa'tertown poet,'
who is ever ready to mount the "Croco-;
dlle" on occasions of this kind, in.'
spite of all the latter's tricks and*
pranks,
Mr President and Brother Crocodiles:
I am fully aware that my audience contains
A good supply of common sense, a good'
supply of brains.
i
I know the average Crocodile knows morfi
in one short minute
Than I do in a life time, and I fsftl that r
am not in it.
r
My stock of that commodity which peo-.
pie call conceit
Has pretty much deserted me, and had X
been discreet
>,
I .should have been more ba-skward era,'
giving my consent
To try- and fill tlio atmosphere with
rhymes not worth a cent.
But apologies are odious, and nothing;
but a bore,
So I'll proceed to show you (if you knew
it not before)
How I can aling cheap ndnsenso among
my fellow men,
T
And help to pass away the time bji
word of mouth and pen.
j
Since eighteen hundred and seventy-six
have heard of the Crocodiles' pranks*
and tricks,
How they meet at Compounce in the fall
of the year,
And fill up Iheir stomachs with muttortand beer,
And Harrison cider, that drink of alLl
drinks,
To put on the eapsheaf and fill up thd
chinks.
'
This puts buckwheat cider away in the
shade,
But I cannot say how this beverage is
made.
. i
Some think the ingredients are one huge
tree's grow,
But I am convinced that this cannot be:
so,
J
For a tree to yield fruit sufficient to,
make
All the Harrison cider tha.t Crocodiles
take
: JKould reach to the clouds and shade a1
plantation,
[ "'And such trees are scarce in this little
creation;
But among
Crocodiles it is well understood1
That Harrison, cider is ..most mighty;
i
_jjood.

They tell some Queer tales about gay
Crocodiles,
Which alternately move one to w&eping
and smiles.
Two or three, I'll relate, strictly true I
could wish,
But they sound somewhat strangely- and
savor 'of fish.
Two honorable members from our little
town
Had a curious experience which -I've
here jotted down.
They were driving from here, chuck full
of roast sheep,
When up towards the heavens they happened to peep
Through the leaves on the trees, and were
led to suppose
That the neighboring air was infested
with crows.
One man, never known to do anything
rash,
Hitched up his old horse with his he,ad
toward tho dash.
One saw a great serpent with aspect so
wild,
That the evil one seemed a companion
most mild
When compared with the monster he saw
on that day.
What became of his snakeslup he never.
could say,
'
,
;
For ever since th«-n he has - kept cut o-f
sight,
And I sincerely hope he will &o so tonight.
But the saddest mishap to the Crocodiles
here
Must have been when the sheriff ran off
with the beer.
How tba tears must have flowed, as they
watched it depart,
No doubt It brdke many a Crocodile
heart.
I have simply heard this, I would have
my friends know,
For the first of my coming was but one
year ago.
Yes, only last year did I come to this
sh ore,
And I've grieved ever since that I came
not before.
I had heard of a pump that was perfectly free,
And I came here expecting that object to
see.
Very likely that pump was quite easy to
» find,
But I did not.see it—it quite slipped my
mind.
Yes, .1 eanio for some water and forgot
all about it,
But I didn't feel thirsty the least bit
without it.
There's another rare dish which the
Crocodiles eat
And laud to the skies every year that
they .meet.
I refer to that bully fried corn, by the
way,
And trust there's none who'll dispute
what. I &ay.
Our mothers and wives have cooked our
sweet corn,
And we have called it good since the day
we were born.
My mother and wife are to me very dear,
But their corn cooking qualities seemed
to appear'
Decidedly slim and not up to the scratch;
To state it quite mild, they seemed only
a. patch.
After tasting the corn at last year's barbocue, '
And I think 'twas the case with perhaps
not a few.
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To you charter members,""!
wora might
In eulogy'here to the honorable dead.
As yoti gather to-day, your thoughts can11(n but wander
To Brother Gad Norton, who has passed
over yonder,
To that bourn from which travelers return nevor more,
Where the weary flnd rest when life's
trials are o'er.
Respected by all through a long useful
lite.
Lamented by all when he gave up the
strife.
To you, younger members, right hers I
might say,
i Ere your forms have grown old and your
heads have grown gray,
A character build, so when life's work is
dona
i ! | .i*$H
That the living may say that your race
was well run.
I'm a different man, as is plain to be
seen,
;Brought up in the woods and decidedly
[
green,
Which handicapped roe in earlier life,[And made me quite late about getting
a wife.
jje as it may seem, there are others
who wait
,!And linger oustide the hymeneal gate,
TBither from l<?ar or their bills to reI
trench.
[By the way, what's the matter wdth
President French?
:Oh, President French, ere the suhject Is
'
. dropped,
[Allow me to say it la high time you
popped;
A man of your size needs to fear nothing
humnn,
iUnless It is something-much worse than
i
a woman.
There are school teachers, dressmakers,
widows, old maids,
jWho would quit their dull schoolrooms, or
give up their trades,
'If they only could marry, a good robust
I
man.
Now, don't say you can't, for we all
know you can.
A word to the wise is sufficient they say,
',So I'll now drop the subject till sonic
' . other day,
In hones all old bachelors, ere we meet
here again,
...
Will have come to their senses and become married men,

JTATIj

Batter to smell the violets cool than to
sip the glowing wine;
Better to hark a ftldden brook than to
watch a diamond shine.

Better the love of. gentle ehartfl
beauty's .favors proud;
Batter
the roses' Hying" seed than roses In!
ter C3
a crowd.

e cos
. be (
the 1
i the
d in
>f 80C
ounds
asli—t

Better to love In loneliness than bask In
love all day;
Better the fountain In the heart than thp
«untaln by j*ie ay
Better the. love olS^ Jgrentle hearts
than)
alone a | will:.,- S.iftotv? ->4Ji:" "~5~\
Better Va trust m God than say, My giooaal
fay 'storehouse' nil.
Better to be a little wise than In knowl-edge to abound;
b
Better to teach a child to love than fill
perfection's round.

jtic sl Better sit at a master's feet than thrill a
listening state;.
fine Better suspect that thou art proud than
be sure that thou art great.

Better to walk in the realm unseen than
of oy«
watch the hour's event;
Better the "Well done' a.t the last than
ing
the air with shouting' rent.
' '.
£0 '
ad bo Better
to hav« a ..aijilet grief than a hurrying delight; '
Better the twilight or the dawn than the:
noonday burning bright.
iriay
e ifBetter a death when, work is done than'
earth's moat'tavtred birth;
s '-we! Better a child in God's great house than
a king of alli.tba.earth.
i -^George Macdonald.
INNECTICUT AND FROM FACTORIES.

:1 from, house to house in Tord ft'" This "toiruhdey partly" is giv.en to you,
'Tia some thing novel, 'tis something'
We send to each a little sack—

And now, Brother Crocodiles, feeling that
Please send or bring It back i
you
With as many ce«ts as years you're old;
Are wearying' of this and wishing me
through,
is We promise tihe number shall never be
Let me say to you all, whether youthful ;s. g.
to'ld:
or old.
Whether' poor as a pauper or rolling in' 99 t 0 Kind friends will give you something
gold,
to eat,
When you meet
at Compounce with tho . , e, And others w-lH furnish a. muslcail treat,
GiVscodiU1. cluh,
Bijn't. tnjure yourselves with superuflous
U Thp ladies, with greeitling-s most hearty,
Fe&l sure you'll attend this birthday
(?rub;
Don't 'drink too much cider, don't drink j8
party.
too much beer,
P. S.—Sacks wiU^e fumlsbea ait the
Don't drink too much whiskey, but keep I
floor.
your heads clear,
A-nd thus have our club sustain a good ASH1.
name,
1 And we'ar bring to mind a feeling ot •ybrook.
\
shame,
•>
ddy, Canaan, from the Canaan
CHARLES SMITH.
Watertowti, Conn;
fhioh' had been exposed to the
Mr Wood's Axitobiography.
j,s from a pile on which fresh

"wuatner mr—smnv «,««--,„,
ashes were being dumped.

,—
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A Glorious Finish.
A party of about 35 left Maple Grove
house last night ait 8 o'clock for a
moonlight ride to Quass&paug. Andy
Hard's four horse 'bus took 25, the rest
going with single teams. The affair,
was planned by the guests of the house,
and was a finishing up of the social
pleasures o£ the season, as they are all
$n to return to their homes a.nd va.tion will be ended. All those outside
of the guests of the house were people
iitiey had become acquainted with, and
were invited to join the party and make
up a good time. The evening was all
that could be desired and the boating
on the lake and rambles on its shores
and about Wallace's spacious grounds
went to make a most delightful time.
They took down music to enliven the
time and for those who wanted to trip
the light fantastic toe. It was the early
morning when they returned, tired but
happy.
Mr. and Mrs Eugene Skilton attended
the Skilton reunion in Watertown yestei-day.
Tine death of Mrs Jacob Feld, who
lived on the Charles Cooper place and
was buried this afternoon in Riverside
^cemetery, Waterbury, was a sad one,
ggihe leaving five young children that

ONNEOTICUT AGRICULTURAL
ANALYSES.
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.33
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.10
62.05
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.44
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26.87
2.41
29.54
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1.54
18.16

tain about a tenth of one per cent, of phos! than a half of one per cent, of potash.
as a cheap form of lime for "liming" land
e.
RAG DUST.

, the dust from Egyptian rags, which is o ie
,he Windsor Locks paper mill, was se
Pinney, Suffield. It contains .90 per r '
iy traces of phosphoric acid, but is said >•
d the crops on land to which it was applied
ction on the soil must be largely mechanical.

LLE.
HEN MAITOKE.

Mrs Middlebrook, mother of William
1
and Frank Middlebrook, went to Sandy
Hook yesterday morning to visit her
old home where she had lived 70 years,
before coming here to live with her
sons. She is S8 years old, and her mental and physical faculties are extremely
well preserved.
Her granddaughter,
Miss Florence Middlebrook, accompanied her, going- on the cars.
Seymour Smith's daughter and
i granddaughter, C. A. Ho-tohklss, and
Morton Edwards, with their families
have been making Mr Smith the usj>al summer visit. They have returned
to Bridgeport, their home, after being
here five weeks.
-(Mrs Ei. A. Peck, housekeeper for Seymour Smith, has returned from her vacation, which was spent visiting her.
relatives. She has been, gone four
weeks.
"C. M. Judd's Bartlett pears-•••Were all
stolen Wednesday night.
Phil.o Newell '.moved his family to
Wuterbury yesterday. They will be
very much missed In the social and by
he Auxiliary society, Mrs Newell was
president for several years and has alalways taken an active interest in all
thirigs connected with the parish room.
;A farewell party was given to Miss
'Wattle Newell and Miss Addle Anderson in Judd hall Wednesday evening, in
: which a large number Of their friendsparticipated.

f " fresh hen manure " from stock of E. W*
Sampled by J. S. Gardner, Suffield.
ANALYSIS.
34.81
20.28
44.85

I

) matter...'

-

-

1

100.00
contains: Nitrogen.
3nnd and earth
Phosphoric acid
Potash

—

56
9.41
.35
.36

B E E F SCRAP.

id sent by E. N. Spalding, Suffield.
f dried nwat^and raw bones. T* nn

This.

OAKVJU-E.
Henry' Cross has-,moved his family
into the tenement recently vacated bj
Phils -jfeweli.
Both schools did not. open this week,
but will next week. ; .,
"
John Sirnons's pheumatle. troubles arevery much better;. He is able to Uttend
to business every *%y... • . / ; • •
^,—___..-.--.^ - ^^
.

id.
nt.
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Mr and Mrs John J. 'Rogers and Mr
•

A horse of F. C. Blade & Son whicl
!Was out to pasture, was found to be ter>
Wbly torn about the breast Saiiurdaj
morning. X>r Wooding' was called an
took something1 over 20 stitches to brin
the gashes into place. It is supposec
the horse became frightened during- th
shower of Friday night an<3 caime In
oowtact with the barbed wire fence
whfoh was torn up and looked as i
liig-htning; had struck it.
Mr and Mrs Frank Douglass are entertaining relatives from Bridgeport.
OTiere was a surprise pairty at John.
SOB Baitfig's one evening last week given
by some o'f the young people of the village.
Mies RhJoda Hungerford Is spending- a
week at Wioodnront, .the guest of the
Carliey family of Waiterbury, who
•taken a cottage.
Tha young!'man, I/ease, who went
to the Water-bury hospital seven
•weeks agw and had..an operation performed for strangulated hernia, is
nearly well and is expected hame in a
jlay or two.
The extensive h«a.t of yesterday in"terfare'd with the attendance at 6&e
places of worship, and the services were
somewhat shortened..

>

OAKVILLE.

Several from here went on the Labor day excursion to Coney Island.
The train did not arrive in time to
oonneot with the late train on the Watertown road and tihe exeursloniatis had
to get get home the best way they >
could, some walking up. Tour oorre-f
spondent was one of the party b^ut^
remiained in Waterbury and oame up
in the morning. As was advertised
the excursion steamers run down among
the big war ships, giving the excursionists a very good view of them.
Miss Ellen Garliok, who has been
visiting at John Atwood's, has returned to her home in Passaic, N. J.
Her Bister Grace did not return with
her, but has gone down to Bunker Hill
to visit relatives t'here before return' ig.

B. D. Forest of Newton Heights has
taken down the road in front of his
place and used the material in 'grading
about his premises, which is" making
a good Improvement in the looks of the
place.
Maple Grove house slimmer boarders
have all returned to their homes, the
last going- Monday.
Walter Reynolds, son of the, carpen;er, was taken to the Waterbury hospital Monday, he (having- been sick
several days with fever.
Mrs A. A. Stone's slater, Mrs G. B.
lubfoard and children, of Brooklyn, N.
•",, sJr.e making 'her a visit.

*•
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and Mrs F. C. Slade attended the reunion of their regim&nt, the Second
Heavy Artillery, at Pleasure Baaet yea- ;
terday. ..
The Oak-villa pigeon fanciers sent 49 \
homing birds to Bridgeport yesterda '
morning, -where they were released an
soon were home again.
Irving Nelson is attending school
Waterbury.
Miss "Walker of Westbrook is the new,
teacher in the primary department of
the village school.
The Oakville ball team will play the'
Woodburys Saturday on the Wiatertowa
ball grounds.
F. C. Sla-lo and son and Walter Cape-!
well have their cider miills In working'
order and have already made some]
cider.
Edward Cowle-s will have charge of I
the Endeavor meeting to-night, "SelfIndulgence or Self-Denial."
C. W. Cooper is working nights, m
necessary by the breaking1 down of
engine ait Holmes, Booth & Hayde
factory.
One family has six children in the
primary department ol the village
school.
It is reported that Henry Abbey, carpenter of the Pin company, has bought"
Mr Nichols's place on Newton heights,.
Miss Lottie Combes has returned to
the employ of the Pin company. She
has been at work in the watch faotijryj,
W-aterbury. *

OAKVILLE.
Sunday services In the parish room at
9:45 a. m. and In the chapel at 4:30 p. in.
There will be a special meeting of toe
'Women's Auxiliary society next Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock ia the parish
rdbm. The Rev Mr Cunningham wishes
to meet them on business.
Bennett Ball went to Hartford yesterday and spent the day w'th his son,
Harry.
Mrs Charles Holt from Hartford is
Vteitlnaf her parents, Mr and Mrs Jcuhn
Hopkins.
Philo Newell and daughter from W«.-,'i
terbury spoilt yesterday wi/th Mrs Jim
A. Stone. \
Mrs C. F. Hunigerford and son, SeaT>ury, from Naugaituck oame up yester
day to spend a few days at Maple Grovi?
farm. The jud-g-e was up to-day to remain OTer Sunday.
•F. Howard Tuttle from Cleveland
has been a guest of Frank Douglas for
a day of two.
E\ C. Slade & Son have purchased
piece of land on Dover street Worn th
estate af Joel H. Davis.
Charles Missejl is driving a ne
horss, a ps-oerEM ward Beaoh has g-one td Woodmo.
to .spaced Sunday.
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"William Russell has spM one of his
meat routes, the one that Ms brother
Harry was .on.
The Rev H. N. Cunningham visited
the primary department of the village
school yesterday afternndos.
The Auxiliary society at their meeting
in the parish room's yesterday' afternoon elected the following officers for
the ensuing year: President, Miss Carrie Cooper; vice-president, Mrs F. C,
Slade, Jr; secretary and treasurer, Mrs
C. W. Cooper; directors, Mrs. Q. F,
Hungerfor'd, Mrs A. A. Stone, Mrs John
M. Hopkins and Mrs GV H. Warner.
Two weeks from to-night the ; Auxiliary
ladles will givs a'supper and sociable
with an entertainment in the parish
iry. •
• ;i,< ' •-)-,
roam.
.iftra Boi»'UK;s's Case.
George W. Hungerford is working in
There lp considerable, indignation exWatertown for George Scott ' on Dr
pressed over the;! treatment of Mrs
D'ownes in pUttmg;iw<E household goods Varriel's new home.
One of F. W. Fletcher's little girls
on the street, to carry, out the majesty
run a sliver into her hand some days
of the la,w. She bad tried hard to procure a rent in the'alloted time, but hkd ago. The parents failed In trying to extract it, and had to employ a surgeon.
been unable to. Walter Gapewell had
The sliver was an inch long.
sympathy for her aniifi cleaned the h-ay
!.ut of a room in one of his bullffing»
Mrs Eugene Skilton is visiting at her
—id moved her things into it, making a 61d horns in Sharon.
place wher.e she coul'ft' stvay that night
Mr and Mrs A. A. Stone drove to
at lsaat. She is a Jia.r4vworking woman,, Cheshire yesterday, to visit Mr Stone's
goilng out to washings or any other mother, who still remains almost helpwork that sfae can gat to support herself
loss from the shock rsceived last spring.
an^d 'three children, and they always
look clean and tidy.

Mr and Mrs F-rajii Douglas .
from the shore to-day, where they have
been for several days.
. Paul N.ewell has moved into, the/house
with his, f aither-ia-law, Augustus
A-tama, over In the Glen,
t Henry Abbey will move into the
Nichiols 'pjaice oh' Newton heights,
w/blich he reoently purchased
Walter Hoxley, who works In Bridge-,
jj-port, was' home over S<unday,
The Pin company are to erect a barn
JBOKW feet on the vaoHitut lot opposite the
,|vfactory, and are 'topw; preparing the
yundatbrn.
A. A. Stone has JSirHh.a.se'tl a flsne look
lag family ihiprse ot EJ'Baldwnv Water-
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An Oakville Parish.
Services at Oakvllie parish room
next Sunday will be at 10:30 a. m, and
7 p. tn. The Rev B. M. Skag-en will
officiate, . M r Skagen comes for six
, weeks as assistant to the Rev H, N.
Cunningham. Oakville^ is growing
fast om both sides of the boundary line,
and Mir Skagen hopes to be able gradually to build up a parish. If he receives encouragement he may after the
six weeks' experiment • is over locate
permianien'tly at Oakville. He cordially invites the people of Oakville to
make use eft the parish room services
without reference to the particular fold
of the flock of Christ to which they belong. The rector expects to bte with
Mr Skagen at the evening service, and
a auartet including Gerald Cumnlnghiatn and William
0. Hungerford wil
lead the singing1. There will be a col
lection at -all Sunday services towardi
the, salary of the assistant ,

Charles Stoddard, who died Tuesday
night, leaves a f&jjjily of 10 children.
He moved here from West Morris last
spring that his children might obtain
employment in the factory, and lived
in one of Kennedy's tenements.
He
was well liked so far as people had
been acquainted with him.
James Newell's little boy, who has
been sick, is now getting better very
fast.
Charles Krantz buried his brother last
week. He died in Middletown, but was
brought to Waterbury for "burial.
Charles H. Judd, who lived in the
Douglas tenement, moves to Waterbury this week, where he and the boys
work.
Tttie Woimen'a auxillatry •will meet on
Tuesday afternoon ait 2 o'clock for the
electiioin of officers the coiminig year.
The Rev F. W. Fletcher preached in
the chapel Sunday, night.
H. W. Warner & Sons were ths lowest
on the addition to the Wiatertort sahoolhouise and will damimence
work immediately.
There are 47 seholars in the primary
room oif the vM!a£<eJtcjKicjpJ,
Polk district srihO'iJiy owned
Miss Pegrtiw oif Watertown,
ball gaime 'betwe.ein Oakville ani'd
.
Saturday an the Watertown
| grounds wais a. ojo^a one, standing; 6 to
B in favor of th« W i d l

\le
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Hurd Sells His IBig Stone
•Residence to 0. B. Mattoon.—The
Price Involved Several Thousand
Dollars.—Keduced Bates on Ballroad.
Charles B. Mattoon,1 a well to do
and highly esteemed farmer §1 this
town, owning hundreds of acres near
Lake Winnemaug, has purchased of
Samuel JE. Hurd his large and historical stcno residence on. the corner
near Christ's church aud formerly
•he property of the late Col. HurdThe price paid involved several thousands of dollars. Mr. Mattoon will
nake this his home ultimately while
Mr. Hurd's intentions are, it is said, \
'0 go west where his daujjhter reides. ' This residence is with few exeptions the liiiest in town.
t
n

•Sir and sir's Fraj««.Douglas returned
from the shore to-*Jy:, where'they have
been for several dajps.,
Baui Newe-ll has nAved 'into the housa
with his faitUer.-tn-law, Augustus
Adams, over in the Slew.
Henry Abbey wilt move into the
Nichols, place on »Newton heights,
whlich he recently purchased.
Walter Hoxley, wbo works in Bridgepart, was home over Sunday.
The Pin company are to erect a barn
30x40 feet on the vatjwpit lot opposite the
factory, and: are^nq^y' preparing the
foundation.
fine lookA. A. Stone has
ing family foorse 6: ;] Baldwin,. Waterbury.
Mrs Do^fa^ei's Oase.
There is eonsidtfrifcile 'indignation expressed over the" treatment o£ Mrs
a: D;ownes in putting h&r household goods
on the street, to oferrV out the majesty
of the law. She Sad tried hard to procure a rent in thdTa.lifttBd' time, bwt had
been unable, to. "Walter Oa/pewell had
sympathy for her arad cleaned the hay
out of a room In ow'of his building©
tl and mover! her things into It, making a
cc place where she ;epxU$ Btfty thiot night
at least. She is a hard ,wDrkiirg"wo'man,
grrfng out • to ws^isi-^gs 'or''any other
bl Avork that s-he can a*t..to support herself
and thr&e children, and they always
m look clean and tidy. ti!

Albouit -tfhe Sewond Heavies.
A few items in eonnec'tlion with the
^reunion of the &ecowd Conn-ectiout
Heavy Antillery at Pleasure Beaioh last
week may be pf Jmtereat to the readers
of tihe Amerioan, as the regiment w^aa
reoruiteid froan LttehfleM oounty, and
was originsdl'ly tne Nin«teenth regiment,
but was subsequently changed to
heavy artlMery. The raeating
unusua;lly interesting by the
of William C, Atw-ood fro^n
Mr A'twood la a o»mi-aae of the Second
H'siavy, and related an experience with
Preside^n't Uncoln during the war,
•which, heratC'tore, was unknown among
his comrades. It was an interestingstory told in a manner that held the
closest attention of all present ami was
thotfauig'hly enjoyed, showing the gwd~,
ness of heart rrf the president. The only
ftature that marred tha occaision was
the absence of the Itev W. H. iiewte of
Bridgeport, who was expected t-o make
the address of the day, but was Jaken
tli and waa unable to be present.' It
will be reTftembered that he Is a son of
the late Rev Df Lewis, former rector
of Christ cJiurdh, Wetertown, and was
well-known by tihe older people erf tire
town. The business meeting was beld
on the boat, taking them for a stadl on
the Sound. It was vototl to adopt a new
badge to be composed of the American
flag susp^m'ded from which would be
tlie portrait of Ool Kellog>g, wtoo was
killed during the war. The widow and
gr.a.nddau.s'riters o^f Ool Keltog-g was
present, whioli added muoh to the reuni'Ocn. Tiia regiment le*t| JjiitchflteM,
where it had been enicamiped fon" several
•weeks, ft>)d'Washington on Septennber
il5, 1802, and! was assigned to the army
o<f the Potamac ^i.nd-staittonftd at Alexandria, Vs., On November 23, 1863, it
Was c'haag'e'd frwi an infantry to an artillery rftgiiraeat, and was largely recrui'leifl, and the 'whole number o* men
w<ho servefl in tWa or.^ani»atton was
2,719, officers and men, During 1863 it
was engaged In gwrlson duty, in the
defense of Washington souitih o.f the
Potomac. On May-21, 1864, tihe regiment
was assigned to second brigade, Sixth
i Awny corps, and cm June 1 participated
in the ba'ttlc of Cold Harbor, Va, wh«n
the brwre and aWe soldiiers, Ooil KeJlosg and Cajpt Lraman Wadiiams, were
killed. The foMowing ore some of the
engaiErementa in which the company
participated Cold Harbor, June 1:
Haitchers Run, February 6; neax Petie/rsbuing, March 26; near the s*wne
place Aipril 2; Satto-n Oeek, April 6,
l«64-5.
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A citizen who takes a lively Interest
in the growth and welfare of this village has been the means of procuring .(sf;
a 5-cent fare between Oakville and."Waterbury. Beginning next week limited
tickets will be sold at the rate of 50 cents
for 10 tickets,, which Is just half the , j
price of a sinsrle ticket. This will be j
greatly appreciated foy the shop hp-nds, jf
as there are ft considerable number whio ,_
work in Waterbury and a large number '
who come up from Waterfoury to work
h
The funeral services of Oha-rles Stoiidard was held at his home last evening
by the Rev H. N. Cunningiham and todiay the remains were taken to "West
Morris for interment.
Burt Judd went to Lakewood Wednesday night on his wheel, and placed
it in the proper rack along with others;
when he went, for it to come home the
wtaeeil was not there. Some one had
borrowed it and forgotten to return it,
It was a Dayton wheel, and txmght in
"Watertown, • and yesterday he procured tihe number and notified the Waterbury police.
Miss Alice Atwood is sick with intermittent fever, but was some better last

The first Sunday of the assistant
minister and the holding of two services in the parish room was a very
gratifying success. Both the morning
and evening services were well attended. The Rev E. M. Skagen gave
a very favorable impression. At the
evening service special music was rendered by a quartet composed of Hector
Cunningham, W. C. HUngerford and
•the two Cunningham t>oj*s. The assistant minister and the holding of two
services in the parish room is an experiment, and the continuance will depend on the interest taken and the attendance at the services.
The RaV C. B. Ford of the Methodist
church, Watertown, conducted the service in the chapel yesterday.
Miss Alice Atwood, who has been
eick for several days and had typhoid
fever symptoms, was taken to the W 4 T
•terbury hospital Friday.
Lewis Baai-telee Is on the gain so
that he sits up a little. . Fred Main is
able to be out.
A case of 'destitution has been discovered in one of George Beardslee's
tenements and temporarily relieved.

OAKVILLE.

The facilities for inlamd transportation are so limited in Brazil t3*«i* the
Inhabitants of tfhe ports find it cheaper
to import grain from North America
than fown th'Slr own fanms.

Sunday servlc&s^-Preachingr in the
chapel by the Rev Mr Ford <it 4:30 p. m.
In the pariah room there will be two
services, -in.the.mottling at 10;30; in the
evening at 7 o'clock; At the evening
service there will be special music by
a. .quartet from, Christ churclh. The
services will be. conducted by the new
assistant minister.,.:
I The depot came near going, up in
flames last n:lght and probably would
d
l
H H
Harry H
Hedges,
clerk
at Douglas's
store, had not ^apened
at. about
the right time." The .lamp, that hangs
outside had exploded and burned; 1quite
a. place.on the aide of the building . Mr 1!
Hedges put it out' without calling assistance, before inuch damage waa done. "\
Mrs John Inesdn.and children have
gone to Kent on a visit to her old home.
The Naugatuck raJjro-aa officials and
the selectmen lbf '"'Watertown yesterday were l o o t e g over the bridge
near Smith's factor^ ih contemplation
of making some improvements.
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The pigeon tanclerl jjfljrt their birds to

Vtim "rork last aaturd^y, the longest
distance so far this's^spn. They wore
liberated Sunday m'O.rWihgJina some of
them -arrived, aibout'.'ijoon(' and part of
them ..d'ld not Q^mclti until yyesterday.
L they havo had.
d
It was the poorest 'AiL
Mrs Beiie Hickox, j i e nurse who has
baen on night duty at Mr RatoMor'i'.".
has gone to Watervllle to take care of
Mrs F. D. Weiton, who is sick with
typhoid f ave.rt ',,,. ,
. , Aid societyy will
m
The Ijad.les',
their
i weekly
k meetings-after!
t
! the su'nimeivacation,by. a tea-in the,ohap,el We.lnesclay afternoon.
' Miss Rhoda Hungerfprd'is" jri'NSw
Tork. this week -getting the, m,ljlline.ry
fashions and buying gQ.ods, i.On Jiff re•JKi'
' - • '•".-•
•turn she will open millinery rooms in
Naugatu'ck.
The family of \Seymow Hoxley have
are quoted and sold by
•moved Into the Douglas tenement vaand retail rates do not cated by C. H. Judd.
Mrs Eugene Miller waa in this place
yesten3Uiy looking up evidence In herj'
.dtejicpe. suit. §iWi*lS' now rasidin-g in
New Haven.

> ;
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Mrs John Rogrers's Bister, Mrs HaJl,
from Bridgeport, is making her a visit.
Mrs Anderson, the nurse, is taking
care of Mrs William Russell.
M'iaa Mary Beeoher is taking a two
weeks' vacation.
Miss Lucia Scott, for soma time employed in the pin factory, has .returned
to her home in New York state.
Lanson Taylor will have charge of
the Endeavor prayer meeting to-morrow night. Subject, "The Triumph of
Christianity."
The Rev Mr Skagen met the ladies
of the Auxiliary society yesterday afternoon in the parish room,
Dr Varlell
is attending
Frank
Krantz, who is sick with fever.

OAKVILLE.
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STATION.

re quoted at so much " per unit
ia to nitrogen, multiply the per
824 (or mnltiply the percentage
at product by 11). A " unit of
pounds per ton. To illustrate :
t. of nitrogen, equivalent to 8.5
to contain 8J units of ammonia,
a ton of it will cost S i x 2.25=
werly used only in those cases
in the form of ammonia, but
ill nitrogen, in whatever form

Mrs John Rogers and her sister,
Hall, from Bridgeport, went to Woodbury yesterday to visit their old home
and the scenes of their ohlldho-od. Miss
Sarah Peck went with them.
Mrs John White from Woodbury is
making her sister-in-laiw, Mrs F. C.
Slade, Sr, a visit. Mrs White's sister is
also a guest of Mi's Slade.
Mrs Frank Douglas, mot'tiei" of Mra
Samuel Hurd, arrived home from the
West yesterday, where she was called
by the illness of , her farther. She ar,rived there in time to be present at his
death.
The new minister is boarding for the
present with Mrs John Atwood.
Next week Wednesday night the Women's auxiliary g'lve a supper in the
parish room.
Mrs Lizzie Douglas is spending a day
or two in Woodbury.
A very pretty birthday party was given at the home of Miss Etta Williams
Tuesday evening, celebrating the 16th
anniversary of her birthday. The time
was passed with gaimes and refreshment. She received some handsome
presents.
The Hanky Panky club give a d-ance
in Judd hall to-night,

cost of nitrogen per pound
a in the market reports, the

it to nitrogen at 18.2 cts. per lb,
"
17.fi
"
11
17.0
"
16.4
"
"
15.8
"
"
15.2
"

ime of Ms tosan bgyrma.

Mra William Banri&r lg suffering from
gripMrs Mary Atwood will soon move i
Frank Bandiall's house In the row.

"

14.0
13.4
12.8
12.2
11.6
11.0

"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"

i contains on the average 20.5
iries considerably in quality,
quivalent to 24.3 per cent, of
costs 19.5 cents psrlb.
" it.9
"
", 18.S
17.6
11
17.0
" 16.4
" 15.8
11
15.2
" 14.6
" U.0
" 13.4
11

Sufoday services in the parlsrih room
o)t 10:30 a. ra. and Y p. m.\ eominHinion
aft&r morning' service; in the chapel
service ait 4:30 p. m.
Kkwnuwi D«tos has a sjok horse. It is

1.4.6

"
"
11

;
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Mrs Flnes's Sudden Dieiath.
Mrs Daniel Fines, who died suddenly
early Sunday even/ing", leaves three •NECTIGUT AGBICULTUKAL
small children. Mrs Fines was taken
111 in the forenoon with cholera, morbus
and a physician was called, who advised If Soda averages 95 per cent, of the pureMr Fines to get some one to care for ! nitrogen.
her. Mr FJmee went out, but before his
return some of the neighbors went in
and found her in a dying: condition. Dr i per Jb. Nitrogen costs 18.8 cents per lb.
11
ii
Mung'er was Immediately called, but u
ii
18.2
death relieved her of her sufferings be- it
11
if
•i
17.5
fore he arrived, and before Mr Fines ;;
tl
u
"
16.9
came home.
(i

u

u

16.2

ii

it
l(
U
15.6
•William Katchford, who has been sdek fi
11
II
tl
with typhoid f evier, is v!a\g to be out. He u
15.0
walked up to the factory Saturday,
if
11
«
14.4
but will not go to work f of several days. u
a
«
1.3.8
He has been sick about eight weeks.
II
U
it
13.2
Charles. Missell and his two sisters ii
II
LI
II
went to Norwalk and toack to Bridge- u
12.5
11
11
port on their wheels Sunday, but took il
11
11.9
the train hcumie.
(1
11
it
U
11.3
W'iMam Dunham of Long Island was
in this place Saturday on business.
Mrs Frank Taylor is entertaining Mrs
X>, Taylor from Warren.
;of Potash and also High Grade, 98 per
1

,sh usually contains 50-J- per cent, of actual
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Mrs Loughlin, who haa run ice per lb. Actual Potash costs 5.15 cents per lb.
cream parlors the past summer, will
olose the season with a danoe in Judd
4.75
hall to-night, when every admission
4.55
ticket holder will be entitled to ioe
cream and cake free, Good music has
(1
4.35
been procured, and a good time may be
[(
4,25
expected.
"William Andrew, employed in the
upper pin shop, is confined to the
house with an attack of bilious fever.
u
3.06
Henry Dews has moved from the
tl
3.86
Douglas tenement into the house of
u 3.76
Henry Nltsche on Davis street.
The Ladies' Aid society gave a 5-cent
tea in the chapel Wednesday afternoon
It
3.56
which was well attended.
(( 3.46
The household goods of "Veterinary
"
" 3.36
"
Wooding went through her.e yesterday,
en route to Watertown, where the doctor is,now located.
F. W. Fletcher le.fl the Christian En- e of Potash and Magnesia has about 26-|
deavor meeting last night.
ish.
.

-

•.

per lb.

Actual Potash costs 3.77 conts per lb.
II

.i

II

II

i.

II

sge
4 15
434

II

"

"

4.53

"
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Old Mrs Peck is growing feeble. She
. ' —trrl
room
has now taken to her bed and remains
Sunday services in the parish at 7.
there
most of the time. She is nearly
at 10:30 a. m., in -the evening
jpATio; 93 years old and during the past sumPreaching in the ctoapfl.&t 4:30 p. TO.
mer has been 'remarkably well, walkThe Christian ErtQeaVOT society will
be well r«presented<tat Waterbury next tactual ing out and calling oH'her near neighweek, and will eofttjipyute their share of fateria bors, and she went to Water-town and
spent a week with her grandson,
the expenses.
• -.r;
Mr Lender of Wa+erbiiiry, who run a rice gi Samuel Peck at the old homnstead.
Mrs Charles Woodruff is sick, and
barber shop here two*evcnirags a .week, iis in t
Mrs Woodruff of West Haven is takWednesday and Saturday nights, has
0.6 p« ing care of her.
given It up. -It did) not pay him, •-, .
The dance grlven by Mrs Loughlln last [•iato o; A delegation of Christiana s Endeavorers went to Watepbiwy l t night to
evening in Fraternity hall was, largely
pure attend the opening meeting's.
attended.
•„• •
.>,.-. .•, ; i -, • .
Frank T, Dews has charge of the
Mrs Hull is sick wi^h oong-estlon of
night force in the tower pin shop. Three
the lungs.
nuziN
of the new hands working on presses
The potato crop' In this vicinity. Is
had emaslhed fingers before 8 o'clock.
rather .poor, plenty, in the hill, but
small, This appla crop will not beitrogun a
• Tlhie Ladies' Aia society had their
large. ,,,
. .-,• .
,-.;. ...;:, , .. jale in
weekly tea in the chapel this afterThe fever has nearly left Frank
noon.
Kranti. and hv- will soon be on the road
Miss Idela Hoxley is very sick.
to recovery, ... ,
' . ...
Mrs Mary Atwaod has moved into
one of the houses' in the row. Her
OAKVILLE.
daughter Alice, who Is in the hospital,
is- improving.
An Outrage.
A dead hor»a wan found o;n F. C.
Slade's land, near the road opposite
George Bates's, this morning.
It was
drawm there and left some time during
the night.
There were tracks of a
truck cart and they came from the
dreetlon of Waterbury.
If Mr Slade
finds out who left the animal there he
will make it hot for them.
John Moray of Washington, N. Y., Is
making his annual visit to his children
here, L. D. Morey, Mrs J, Place and
Mrs William Middlebrook.
C. M. Judd has returned to work in
the pin factory.
Fr&nk Reynolds, the Pin company's
teamster, is laid up with a lame back.
Walter B. Cummings of Wlllimantio
was a guest of F. W. Fletcher ovei
Sunday.
One department' of the Pin company
is working nights.

as
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Miss Mabel Watrous has returned to
1C.6
She was at
16.6 her home in Hartford.
16.2 one time one of the most active work15.7, ers in the Christian Endeavor society
16.2J
16.1!

15.0'
15.0
15.0
15.4
15.4
15.4
15.4
16.4
15.4
15.3
1S.S
16.6!
16.6
16.6
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Prof C. H. Yale of Boston has been
making his slst-er a visit on Newton
heights.
. .
George Place is working in Waterbury
at Rogers & Bros' factory.
Mrs Charles Warner will have charge
of the Endeavor meeting to-night. Subject, "Trials and how to bear them.",
William Capewell found a bee tree a
day or two ago and took from it over
60 pounds of hon^y.
The Hanky-Fanky club oontenvptate
giving another dance in the near fu-

tare,

16
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16
16 •
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15
15.
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14
14
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of this place. She came hare to attend
the convention in Waterbury.
Mrs John Rogers and Mrs F. C.
Slade, Sr, went to Plantsville yesterday tor a couple of days visit wtta
friends.
Prof C. H. Yale of Boston has been
making a visit to his sister, Mrs Belle
Hi-ckox, on Newton heights.
There are 50 scholars on the register
in the primary department of the village school.
Old Aunt Lucy Tuttle is very well
this summer; one of her near neighbors remarked, that she is better than
five years ago.

V OAKVILLE. 9 ir
Sunday services will be held in _
parish room at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.;1,
ijj the chapel at 4:30 p. m.
I>avid Meramble and his housekeeper, Mrs Mary Ann Biggs, from
Itougartuck, were in this place yesterday,and spent a pleasant hour with
I George F. Hungierford.
They i
all old acquaintances and had not]
:t before in a good many years.
Mf.Chatfleld of Waterbury yesterd-..,
li&d out the grounds for the foundation
of .one "of the new buildings to be erecte».by the Pin company.
Bennett Ball's half acre onion patch
produced this year 400 bushels as
some onions as are often seen.
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Mrs Pullon's Bad Fall.
Mrs Thomas Pullon pame very near
receiving serious injury. She was standing Up in a chair wall-papering, when
tfhe fell, striking the. back of her neck1
across the top of the chair. Dr Variel
was called, but found :no bones broken.
Mrs Mlddlebrook Also Falls.
Mrs William Middlebrook was In the
Pin company's new barn when she- fell
between some lumber striking her head
on the sharp edge of a timber, cutting a severe gash.
Dr Variel was
summoned and dressed the wound.
for

Oakvllle Company's Improvements.
Contracts were awarded Tuesday last
for building: the extensive additions to
the Oakvllle company's plant, near the
Oakville depot, to Chatfleld & Chatfield, mason work, and the Tracy Bros'
company, carpenter work. At a cost in
the neighborhood ot $30,000 three buildings, from plans prepared by Architect
T. B. Peck of Waterbury are to. be constructed at present and It is probable
further additions will be made later on.
The services In the parish room yesterday morning were conducted by a
lay reader, Randall Pi&rce of Watertown, the assistant minister to Bethlehem. In the evening the Rev Mr Skagen
preached to a large audience. In
the chapel the Rev F. M. Fletcher
preached.
To-nigrht there will be a business
meeting in the parish room at 8 o'clock
to take action and lay plans for the future In connection with the Sunday services. All those In any way interested
are most cordially invited to be present.
Mrs C. W. Cooke, secretary of the
Women's auxiliary, received frchecte. for
$25, as the auxiliary's share of the
"fete" money.
Miss NeJJje M. Satchwell, whose
traffic death took place in Waterbury
early Sunday morning, was quite well
known in this village. She was an intimate friend of Mrs John Rogers and
often visited there.
Miss Rhoda Hungerford was home
.lover Sunday from Naugatuck.
j Munson's ice from • Niggerhead p&nd
still hold3 out; ton loads of it go
through here every day towards Waterbury, •

At the Women's auxiliary 7 meeting
yesterday afternoon, Mrs A..:A. Stone
was appointed one of the committee on
parish room affairs.
Charles Nlstche has moved Into his
new house on the upper end of Riverside street.
Chatfleld & Chatfleld commenced
work yesterday on the foundation for
the Pin company's new office.
Miss Mary Kelley, who is in the Waterbury hospital, Is able to sit up a good
share of the day.
Mrs William Warner is sick with
fever.
On- Monday Mrs Edwin Pond, Mrs
Robert Barber and Mrs Frederick
Warner of Waterbury were in the
place calling on their old friends.
Mr and Mrs John Rogers and Miss
Sarah Peck attended the funeral of
Miss Satchwell yesterday In Waterbury
and went with the remains to Woodbury where interment took place.
Mrs . Walli'am Rartchford's mother
from Danbury, is making- her a visit.
Mrs William Robinson has been visiting her old borne In Bridgeport.

OAKVILLE.
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John. J. Rogers reoelvied a message
[yesterday forenoon that his brother,
Cthiarlea Rogers of Bridgeport, was
dead. He took the first train for that
place.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Budgre and family
of Hartford dame to to-wn .yesterday
for a visit with Mrs Budgie's parents.
Mr and Mrs Henry Dews have been
visiting in. Fishklll.
The Rev Mr Skagen has been In
Bethlehem tor a couple of days getting
acquainted wllth his parisfolo-ners in
that place.
To-morrow evening the Hankey
Pai?" ey club give a dance In Q. M.
Ju »'hall.
Ic ts expected that Miss Ida Ifraritz
.will'.preside.to-night at f;he EtMtaivor
meeting. Subject, ''Patriotism."
. Mfrs Henre Cross'has been entertalntnE her sister; Miss N-ellle Hayden of

At a meeting heMi In the parish room Ig
last
evening a committee was appointed
1
'to -look after itlhe ways and means to pay
the assistant minister and other expenses in connection wdth holding' ser- TV,
vices in tine parish room. The committee is composed of the twio-rectors, the 0l(
two reuldenit trus-tees of the buildtag,
]D. B, Newton and Ransom Painter, and
one from the Women's auxiliary, to be •* |
appointed by them. L. B. Newton was im
appointed treasurer of the collection.
i (
Mrs William Teunjans some weeks
a&owemt to Holyoke, Mass, to visit an
aun't, amd was taken sick wiifch typhoid
fever. Mr Yeuimams has been with her,
but returned y«ts»erday ami said aha
was gaining, andi wut of danger.
John Reagus was one of the pallbearers at Mtss SatohweM'a funeral.
W&terbury.
Mrs Lizzie Douglas is visiting ,her old
horrife in Wtoodbury.
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tw Ih the family lo-t at Riverside.

Cluariee R&gws.
John J, R.o*rerfl*» brother, Charles,
who died in Bridgeport and whose
funeral WM lu»Id this afternoon, wa« 61
years o\d, th« #lda»t of six brothers.
He had been Jn the employ of the Con-1
wrHdiatad rallrotui for 25 years, for
nvany years yaxdmiaeter, and at the
time of his death was freight yard
watchman.
S*e Paid the Bill.
As Mr« Lewis of Newton height* was
returning from the Wotoott fair she
got mixed up witlh a trolley oar and
arwthei- team. A wheel was taken oft
from the other team. Mrs Lewis diidl
not conelflor she was to blame, but the
man In the team thought she was, and
rathw than have any trouble she paid
for the broken w>h»£j.
Things Sadly Mixed.
Clmrles E. Woodruff started for Waterbury yesterday with Ms weekly load
of farm produce, taking the back road
•to evade the steam roller. When going'
down the hill near Walter 1Oapewell'a
the neck-yoke broke, letting the pole
down, which struck the ground and
broke In two. The ho-raes, cleared from
t)he wagon, dragged Mr Woodruff over
the dashboard, but diid mat get away.
The 'force wae so great that the wagon
was turned ooi»pl-ateiy end waya.
Henry HaH was with Mr Woodruff, and
was tumbled wider the wagon and
mdxed up with butter, eggs and other
products. Both men were pretty well
Itoruiisod and slhiaken up and the wonder
Is that they were not more seriously
hurt. Thla Is the second- time within a
few weeks that Mr Hall has been
thrown out of a wagon; before It was
near Sm&th'a taotory, and then he
struok on his shoulder and has not
fully recovered from the hurt.
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Mr Parsons married, October 14, 1868,
Eliza, diaug'htier of WWHam Brown, ahij
they have one dlaug-hter, the -wife, of
William B. Morriman,
F. X

lervations th
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Mrs C. H. Bougptea has returned from IONTIIS.
her visit to Woodbury.
ineteen Cows.
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Suind'ay services will be held In tha
parish room at 10:30 a. in. and 7 p. m,;
in the ehapea at 4:30 p. m.
Mrs Eugene. Blclliton Is spending a
•few days in Torrington.
Irving Ne-laon is entertaining some of
his young friends from Waterbury.
The naln last night interfered with I
the attaadanbe at the Ha,n<ky Panky I
olub dance.
The village school teachers, did not
go to New Haven yesterday and both
rooms were in session.
Mr and Mrs Jphn J, Rogers, wwa Itt
Bridgeport yesterday, attending the
funeral of Charles .Rogers
Charles Warner's millc man has left
iwul Mr Warner finds the milk

Equivalent
Quavts of
Millc.

9.1
9.2
10.6
10.2
9,8
8.0

MR KINO-SBURY'S SKE5TOBT.
Quernsiey S. Parsona has been for the
last 20 years one of our leading townsmen. He was treasurer of the DimoSavings bank, having h&ld the office .
since the bank was atoartered, and was
the only private banker in the oi.ty. The
banking house of G. S. Parsong ft Co, successors to Holmes & Parsons, which
in turn succeeded Brown & Parsons,
has always been under Mr Parsoras's
management, and its credit in the community is deservedly high. Though
never a very aotive politician, he has
held many public offices, having been
mayor of the city, juidge of probate, an .
aide on O-ov Huhbard's s>tafj, t whence
he dei'iv«d WH title of colonel, and -having" held many minor offices in the city
governrn'Snt, amd in variouis puMlo and
charitable corporations. Hie wets a rflkiV
of goad judgment, very mettjocllcsal and
accuraife business habits, firm amd de- ~j
elded in his apinil'ons, and of a naturally honest, judicial, ddeerkninaJting
m.ind, and in all his various -buslnjess i
afBliatioras he will be greatly mlsse'd. In
all public undertakinigs, espeoiially •
those of a cttiaritable nature, hie was
ever ready to gtw boibh time anid
money. Mr Parsons TVBS born in Durham, I>e<;e:m(bor 4, 1884, a/tid came to
Waterbury when about IS years of age
as a olerk in the Watortiury bank.
Later he engaged for.a ahort tline in
manufacturing, but soc-n returned to the
more congenial atmospliere of tihe
banking house.

JOBh/t.
ar<3.

A True Saint.
TShe concluding portion of tih-e inscription on the moniumemit erected to
Gen Charles George Gordon in ®t Paul's
cathedral, Ix>ndon, which is said to
have been written by Gen Gordon's
brother, is this; "Wihio at all times ana
everywhere giaiva Me strength to the
w^iak, his substance to the poor, his
(sympathy to the suffering, his heart to
God."

DEATH OF "OLD
Most Prolific of American Atithors,
Made $500,000 by Hia Pen.
(New York Skin.)
Harlan P. Halsey, the "OU1 Sleuth"
ofthp famous dime novel.detective
riea, di:d suddenly on Friday evening j
at his hoinfl, 111 MeDanough s
Brooklyn. He was (il years n'd.
1

t
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There was a good* congregation at all
the places of worship yesterday. In the
parish room the Rev Mr Skagen w - i
ducted both morning.and evening ser- &
vices, going to Bethlehem and holding!
Bervlees In the afternoon. In the chapel,
the Rev Mr Pegrum conducted the ser- «
Yices with a good sermon.
v
George W. Hungerfotd, William Hancock and Amdrew Paul Went to Bethle- •hem to-day on a huttting trip.
.-, •
Fred Bains was taken seriously ill in ^
Waterbury Saturday nlglit. ' He'went'
bo Hotel Plasa and • a physioian was a
called. He was able to return hoanejj
Sunday mowing.
The Rev Mr Skagen. was. called t o t
Waterbury Saturday ; night to marry
ay
Swedish couple. He •ftlso held a : chrls-i1
tening of a Swede cMJd. He speaks the}
Swedish language quite
fluently.,
t
John • Ineeon -has'1 b»eh .epnfltied to the ,
toouse by illness several d«tya..
: Miss' Alice Atwood lias rituirned home j
fnomtfee Water-bury. hospital. She has \
no* felly regained her strength, but Is',
wall. :i !*
fiplimerrvret.tV: wall.

0 ^y^OAKVJLLE. f
The first killing1 frost this fall -was
yesterday morning, We -have had some
fipost before, but not hard enough to
: l^urt vine*. I/ima beans and tomatoes
•were freeih and green, wfhich is something unusual in the middle of October.
Mrs Leslie Warner and daughters
Anna and Suale are in Bridgeport for a
two-weeks' visit w1*h Mir-s Wartime's
-Bister, Mts C. A. Hotchkiss.
• Charles Maibbott of Slmonsvi-He ta
working- for the Pin company in the
machine room d-epartment.
'_; John Morey, Who luus 'been visiting bis
children here, returned to his home In
York state yesterday.
Mrs John iSdmlons ihas been suffering
from a terrific Joto's comforter on her
that nearly laid her up.

OAKVILLE. f?"
Mr and Mr.s A. A. Stona spent Sunday with Mr Stone's parents at Niantic
Mr Stone's mother, who had a
paralytic stroke, is slowly recovering.
She is able to be UD and get arownd
the house.
E. L. Parmely of New Haven came
up yesterday to the racas and a few
days' sport in hunting. He is stoppingat Maple Grove farm.
The Swedish neople in this vicinity
are very much pleased to think there
is a minister here who can speak tlveir
language. The Rev Mr Skagen' is ready
and willing to look after their religious
welfare, and has already r-eoaived calls
for weddings and christenings.
He
thinks of occasionally holding a service
(he parish room ftjr their

T

It will be rememberod that the children of the' village school some little
tlnre ago gave an exceedingly pretty
ntertalnment In this place and in Watm-Uavm under the careful training of
Mr and Mrs F. W. Fletcher, for the
purpose of obtaining money to procure
useful helps for the school room. A
share of the money has been used for
maps that now adorn the walls 'of the
room.
Eugene Cooper, who lived in this
place years ago and was employed in
the old suispendler factory, was here this
week loklng up aid aQauatotanices. He
la a relative of H. W. W,arn«r» and
now resides in New York state, and
has a large term.
The Pin dpropany has put on a single
team to help out in the trucking. Frank
Plumb is driving It.
The Ladies' Aid society met with Mrs
Frank Douglas instead of at the chapel
yesterday afternoon,
Joseph Suffa of Wateptown has put a
hot water heater into C. H. Cooper's
house.
The village school 'had only one session yesterday, owing to the storm.
Mrs Frank Benedict has taken some
of her old work In this place. The
family now lives in the bouse under the
rocks above Waterville.
The Hankey Parakey club dance last
night was not as much of a aucpess
as they are sometimes, on account of
the bad weather,

OAKVILLE.
Qharlea Graiham has returned to the
emiploy of IUhe Pin coimpariy: in the machine room (JepartmlJin't. He says It is
eight yeairs sinice he worked here be- IS
fore.
Mr and Mrs F. C. SJade, Jr, have been
to New York city for a day or bwoi
M'isa Oairrie BeardsJee ten} the Christian Enideatvor meeiHnig- last evening-;
subject, "Our Society Work, and How to
Better It."
The postponed Hankey. Pankey olub
daitice Wednesday evening proved to be
a failure. There was a large number of
young ladlas present, but few genitlemen. The music failed to put in an appearance and the young- people had a
social time for an hour or two and went
Mva C. F. Hungienford of Naugatuck
ep&nit yastterda.y at Maple Grove farm.
Mr Ij'Hommedieu, the milkman, has
lots-ft -two ooiws that choked with apples.
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TO COMPLETION
Liist 'Of letters remaining in tlie Oak-

vllle post ofllce uncalled for October 25:
George Sherwood, Lottie Tomklns,'
J«ss6 Horftley, Ro-dy Egun, Mrs B. ,y.
It Will be One of the Handsomest and
Baldwin, Jennie Clark and Archie
Brown.
i
Most Commodious Office Buildings in
The Hankey Pankey club will give a(;
dinner In Judd 'bail on Thursday eventhat Vicinity-Some Other OakvUle .
ing, rain or shine. Music by Cam's or-i
Matiers.
ohestra. Prof John Cam prompter.
iMUss Mary Kelly, whio has been In'
Work on the new office building for
the Waterbury hospital nine, weeks sick
the Oakvllle • company, which is being
with typtold fever, return&d home
erected In Oakville near tine factory, is
Sunday.
prograsitogf as rapidly as circumstances
One of the nurses, MJsa Mary,
will allow, and when the building' is ' j l g „
completed It will be one of the most' • * Wheeler, who has been sick in the hospital, wag taken to Watertown Sunday
ooimmodlcmaofU'Oe buildings in finis viciniby her brother, Myron Wheeler.
ty. T'ha maw office. Is to be two storips
Justin Stoddraird is taken down with
high, with basement, and will be built
typtoold fever.
of brick, with granite stone trimmings.
The Ladies' Aid society will meet with
The rlimon«iiMi.'i are 44x40. The cellar
Mrs John •Simona, with a tea, to-morwill bn uaed for storage puriK»es and
raw afternoon.
. .-.••.• i
the first floor for tlve genwai office and
for three private offices. The second
flow, which will be left in one large
roam, will be used for drafting purOAKVILLE.
poses and far ge-nera.l i w k about the
ofllce. line finish In the office rooms
Christian Endeavor Meeting.
will be of oa,k and maple and. will be
Miss Sarah J. Beardslee will preside
Very tastefully arranged. On the out- e ex
at the Christian Endeavor meeting toside will be attached a three-story fireproof vault, extending from the ba»e- j
morrow night. * "Go or Send" will be
ment up to the roof. Work on the
the subject—a missionary topic and a
building was begun two weeks ago, and
consecration meeting. It has been rethe job is expected to be- comiplete on.
ported that the society was dying a
or about the first of January.
natural death, that the attendance was
small, and but little interest taken- It
is a pretty lively corpse yet. The weekThere was a large attendance at ths
y attendance is very good for a small
parish rooms last evening, thie Rev Mr
village like this. Of course there is not
Sksige.ii oond'U citing the service, praacha revival every night, nor could It be
ins; one of the besit of sermona In the
expected there would be, but there are
morning, going to Bebul^h-em in the afa number of faithful ones that are alterHioon. Next Sunday the Sunday
ways present and will keen up the
school will be held after morning germeetings.
vlce. In the chapel Jo'h'n M, Hopkins
had charge of the service.
Eugene Skilton attended the funeral
The funeral of Mrs Middtebrook waa
of the infant child of Charles Skilton
held Saturday from her old home In
yesterd*ay afternoon.
Sandy H'uok, the remains 'baling laid beMrs Charles H. Douglas's mother,
aide her husband's, wiho died some
Mrs Tiaylor from Woodbury, Is making
years ago.
her a visit, .
Miss Bhoda Hungerford cl Naugvituck
OAKVILLE.
and Mrs A. H. Paul and W. C. Hungertord of Watwbury spent Sunday at
the parental home.
Mr and Mrs Samuel Hurd have disMrs Wise of Watertown is to hiave
posed of all their Ihiousehold furniture,
cihai-ge of the choir at the parish room.
ana this morning started for the fat'
The Auxiliary ladles will meet toes't. Mr Hurd said they would make
morrow afternoon In the parish room.
a nambltng: Journey, stopping at differMiss Ida Boentgen of New To-rk city.
ent places, /but finally bringing up In
»pent Sunday at Maple Grwe farm.
Colorado, where they have a daugtoter.
Arthur Straw received hl« last paHe thltndcs It pissfoa'ble they will return
Saturday, and is now an Aimerteau
•bare In, /the spring and spend the smnsen.
nier with their daughter, Mrs Franjc
E. L. Parraalee, who has bean
Dooiglas.
Wife, a few aays at Maple Gh-ove farm,
Mr Denzel, w!ho ran a meat market
•lias returned to his home in New Haihea-e for a abort time, has moved all his
things to Brldigepcurt,
John Weymour, the depot agent, has
to don' the'bluey havlnig 0'PdetPS to that
effect.
Mrs J,. J, Lauigitolta has been vis
fa Nftw York.city for a ah.M't.j'-"
HEW OFFICE BUILDING. '
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Mrs Philo Newdl was in this place
yesterday calling on some of her old"
friends.
Mrs A. A. Stone's parents, Mr, and
Mirs HoBtner, are with her now.
Mrs Henry Dews is quite sick.
The Hankey-Pankey club were favored wi'th good weather last night for
ttie dance and with a goad crowd.
There was a good attendance a t ' t h •>
Christian Endeavor meeting last
Miss Sarah Beardslee made it quite fy
teres'tingr.
W. C. Hungerford was home Cor X"
abort time yesterday, and »aid the ho->
tel business if 'booming,
- Judge Hunif&rford of N&ugutuck w&:
$& this place Wednesday for a shoirtime.
S. M. Oowles has invented a hot aii
stove and is having tliean put on the
market.

The Eev H . Cunningham preadhied In
the parish room Surad-ay evewinig to -exchange with the Kev B. M. Sk-agan.
In the chapel Mr Steer tod charge ot,
the meeting.
r^miel Fynes, since the death of Ms per
wtffe, finds It difficult to ffet a housekeeper to eare for his three little ones,
and has aeciaed' to put them away. The
baby some woman In Waterbury takee,
and the two others go to the Gatholio
home to New Haven, and Bridget, a girl
who lived -with them, goes Into same
famiiiy as a domestic.
The Bev B. M. Skagan ihas already
over $200 pledged for a,n addltton to the
parish room, and work has commenced
on the foundation.
Mrs Ellen HIM of New Haven is
spending- a few days with her uncle's
family, Bason. Peck's.
The auxiliary ladles will have Bhieir \
,i-.jeetl-ng for work to-morroiw afternoon n
;' he same as usual, but the tea will not
) until 6 o'clock, In order/thait th h
th'« usbands a.ndi families can come In am
•partake with them aiwi (have a sooia
7SS hdur.
Henry Stone of. Branfor* w.ais home
over Sunday.
Miss Eva Willaby of Derby Is
visiting at Normtam Daiins'a.
avttss Bihoda Hungerfard's millinery
business in Naug-atuok h-as opened m
ec

On 'tihe ©wining of Novemlbi; - ,n, t h e
chapel T. A. HoUderi will §
_Ud lecture on Hawaii?
100
beautiful calcium llgihit views »•;
Ill u s t r a t e rautlv* customs a n d scenery,
queens, aotlVie volcanos, lepera,
:d)o3s, tropical gardens, etc.
S. SCott a n d M>ary Liavalte, who
weire mlairrted in Trinity churcih, W d to
Wedmesday afternoon, a r e wail
«nown In this place. Me Baatit ia a feed raised on the farm they will faRy
nephew of Mrs T. C. Slade, Sr, and Miss
w a s a popular employee of t h e luetion, and are too high rather than low.
?tn eotmpany,
? producing milk, of coarse the feed
Mrs Qewge P . Hungertord, -who h a s
jeen ouit of health ft>r Bometlmne, and into the account, not at its selling price,
'<ar t h e lasit *ew days seriously 111, seams n.
to be some 'better and It Is thauglh.t tihat
She •will be up In a feiwr day**. H e r 00 per ton, corn-stalks at $3.00, turnips at
flaug-hiter, Mrs A. H. Paul, Is taklngr •n-ineal at $19.00 per ton, corn and cob
care of her.
"W'WUatn Aniftrewa'a s&n, H a r r y , la
bran cost $25.00, sugar feed $23.50, and
sick, threatened with fever.
Two of Poverty street's -flair d a u g h t e r s per bushel of 60 pounds,
i*y«! t e e n led to 'the hymeneal ailta,r this
wwk, Mlas Lena W^rn«r and Miss is the gross cost of the feed per head for

f

rene 'Potter.
"•
Bdson Peek, 84 year* old, has ptoked
all of his •winter apples.
Sunday aervlees In *he parish room at
0:30 a. rn, and 7 p. m. 1th« Bev B. M,
will oondiuct bath services, in
he dh&pel servicee will be &t 4:30 p. m,
Burt AJtwood luusi moved heire from
wfllbury and is 'working for the Fin
company. Be has resided here before.
Tlhe B w I M . Skag-an ha; been lookng the ground over to see haw much
t«e ratead to limUd «.n >aadlfi{>n to the
rooms

aim and Net Cost of the Feed.
ed will be, found by deducting from the
line of the feed.
the average composition of toe feed used
n, phosphoric acid and potash fed to each
oiuhs will be as given in the table below.
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Miss Geneviev© E. Drlscoll of Hartford
RED—

High overhead
Sparkles the banner of Mars!
Red—
Under the tread—
Poppies asleep 'neath the stars!
Blue—
—Steadfast and true
Bends the wide arch of the sky!
Blue—
Tenderest hue—
—Chosen of violets shy.
White
Shineth tho right,
Until the struggle shall oease!
"White—
—Pure as the light,
BloHsom the lilies of peace.
JENNIE BETTS HARTSWICK.
What "Sine a. SOIIR <>* Sixpence" Means

You all know this, rhyme, but have
you ever heard what it really means?
The four-and-twenfy blackbirds represent the twenty-four hours. The bottom of the pie is the world, while the
top crust is the sky thjxt overarches it.
ThG opening of the pie is the day
:dawn, when the birds begin to sing,
^and surely such a sight; is fit for a
king.
The king, who is represented sitting
in his parlor pounting out his money,
is the sun, while the gold pieces that
slip through his fingers as he counts
them are th-e golden sunbeams.
j The queen, who sits in the dark
; kitchen, is the moon, and the honey
iwtth which she regales herself is the
moonlight.
The industrious maid, who is in the
garden - at work before her, king—the
[1 sun—has risen, is the day dawn, and
the clothes she hangs out are the
i clouds, The bird who so tragically ends
• the song by "nipping off her nose" is
the sunset. So we have the whole day,
if not in a nutshell, in a pie.
PERRT C, *10RJt,IS.
We all predicted his clofeat
, And talked so much about it
That scarce a rrlend,. wh,o oaat a vote
CoiUd stay at home to doubt It;
Some voted for him" Sad at heart,
Some gjav-e him on6 for fun,
And, bless his. pluck and foxy "luck "
The
LitTre

Joker
Won.
J. H, WHITING.

were married this afternoon at 2 o'clock
at Trinity ehurc* rectory by tlhe Rev
F D Buckley. Th* bride wore a handsame traveling dress. Mr and M.ra
Norris left for Savannah on the 2:50
tin train, this afternoon.
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CORP DAVENPORT'S BODY HERE

9

Funeral Servloes at the Seeomd Congrega.tonal Church Tuesday Afternoon
—Burial at Riverside Cemetery.
The body of Corp Clarence G. Davenport arrived in this city to-day at
11:12 from New York,'accompanied by
the Rev Dr Davenport, father of the
deceased, and D. M. Stewart of the undertaking establishment ot J. M. Burrall & Co, who met the remains upon
their arrival from Pqnee, Porto Rico.
The body was encased in an hermetically sealed casket and was taken immediately to the undertaking rooms of J.
M. Bun-all & Co. Here the body will
remain until Monday, when it will be
taken to the parents' home on Holmes
avenue. ,
The funeral will take place Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Second.
Congregational church, where the services will be conducted by th-e Rev Dr
Anderson ot the First church of this
city, and the Rev Dr Addison P. Foster
of Boston, a college classmate of the
Rev Dr Davenport, who will deliver the
eulogy. The Rev Dr Frank Russell of
Bridgeport will offer the prayer andthe Rev F. M. Hollister will read the
'Scriptures.
At the house at 1:30 a brief service;
will be conducted by the Rev Dr W. D.
Hart of Wilton, pastor of the Congregational church there. This was the
former home of Dr Davenport and the*
birthplace of the deceased. The bearers will be William B. Hotchkiss,
Charles I,. Holmes, Walter W. Holmes,
IJniford F. Root, William M. Gillette,
George t,. Welton, Ralph H. Smith and
Charles P. Kellogg.
The burial will be at Riverside cemetery. The Waterbury battalion of the
Second regiment, C. N. G., will act as
an escort and guard of honor. At the
grave the body will be given the usual
military honors. The battalion will be
under Mai Dickinson's command.
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OAOILLE REMINISCENCE
f The ladles' Aid. society was. Served
|w4th a fine tea. yesterday afternoon by
THE VENERABLE O. B. KING TAKES
Jtos Harry RUSB&II.
A LOOK AROUND.
; Daniel Fynes took liis three children
sv
ito the Oaithollo home in New Haven
-•yesterday.
Took Two Yoke of Oxen to Draw Him
>• "itfhe fotindatiicm to- tite -new addition on
to Waterbury Many Years Ago—
i the parish rioom Is completed and the
buMd'trig will be erected without any
Last of the Old Factory—Early Ardialay. •
V|
rival
of the American Satisfactory.
Mjra Boden and.' Mi-a Darling from
Waterbury attendisfi5 the Ladles' Aid
O. B. King of Watertown was in this
society tea yestiMky afternoon and
place Saturday looking around and notmade a call ait Mrs'&i P. Huug-erford.
ing the cihanges and great improveMerton J. Ta.yk*: his the delivery' of:said ments made since he lived here along
the-' American here ,hfotw.
in the '50s. He was a superintendent
Mrs G-. F. Hungerfojfd; ia aiMe to sit up •
in the old Esquire John Buckingham
most of the day.
'factory and went with them when the
:even
It Is reported tniM? some one from .,
Works were moved to Waterbury about
Wa,terbury Is to; qjJeff> notion store i n l l i e the time of the formation of the OakKennedy building;
the Kern-nedy
bu.ildj.ng,
wei" ville company. He lived in the house
Mrs Harrison '
of Banker IiiH ^i i7 now occupied by Prank Middlebrook,
came up to the
ladies' supper
j and when he moved was talc-en to
I and spent yesterday sjf
her mother,
j Waterbury by the late John Atwood,
Cooper.
and two yoke of oxen were used to con vey his household effects.
The tearing down of the old dam
in the rear of Edison Pe<cte's, removes
OAKVILLE.
the last remnant of what pertained tlo
the old faotory. The stones have bee.n
On next Tuesday evening theRevF.A..
used for the foundation of the new
Holden in the chapel .will give an illusbuildings that are now being1 erected.
trated lecture on "Hawaii, the ParaThe early arrival of the American
dise of the Pacific." Over- 100 beauseems to give good satisfaction. All
tiful calcium light views will be shown
the papers that came by mail now come
to illustrate the customs and scenery of
up on tine 5 o'clock train and are taken
the country.
to the post office and 'the factory people
Harry Hedges is boarding with Mrs
can take them home and have them
Robert Bra'dley and soliciting orders on
to digest after supper, while before
several articles for a Waterbury firm.
they haa to come after them at mail
. Mr« William McCormicfc has taken
time or leave them umttl next morning.
Daniel Fyne's baby to keep for the
Miss Alice AtW'Ood was taken to the
present.
Waterbury hospital on Saturday for
George Beardslee has broken ground
the second time. She came from there
-for a new house- on Davis street/.
about two weeks ago and had been vis- Eugene Main has given up painting
iting friends. She .ha.d gwie to work in
an'd gone to work.in the pin shop.
the factory and had worked a couple of
Mrs Taylor of Woodbury has been
days when taken dwvn again with
visiting her dhtldiren here, Mrs Douglas
fever.
and Frank Taylor.
'
The Women's auxiliary meets in the
Mtes Rosetta Oarley c-f Waterbury
parish room to-morrow afternoon for
made,Mrs G. F. Hungerford a call yeswork.
terday.
To-morrow night the illustrated lecThe children of the vilagw school have
ture on Hawaii takes place.
contributed tihe-Tnoney, and are to have
a pencil sharpener. (Frank Douglas is di--isuaTceiy"neeci~explanatloino our
to procure it for them.
at extended discussion of their meanMrs Wise has nvoved from Watertown
into George Beardslee's tenesm-emit on
MRS BARNUM MARiRIED.
Riverside street, and will have charge
of the sinking in the parish room. She
The widow of P. T. Barnumwas mar;had her first rehearsal test ev-ening.
ried in Paris December S, to Le Baron
'* Sunday services w'Ml be the same as Is Alexandryd Orengiana, a French n«bleusual. In the parish, room at 10:30 a. ion: m,an. There were tAvo marriage cerem, and 7 p. m, In the chapel at 4:30 p.
mMides, the first at tl^s church and the
m., with soime one from Waterbury to
second the civil rite required by the law
conduct.
of I-Vance.
Miss Carrie Beardslee la'l visiting
in
and New Milford'. :
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Ma' Stone Htonared.
The stars and. stripes were floating I
The ehapel people have decided to
from Uhe pin factory yestetfdfuy to (honor
chansre the ttme of ftoldinar services. Beof the eleettlom erf Albert A. Stone as
ginning- n<»»t fJwniiftj-, Sunday school
MENT STATIC representative, and it is an htonior tor a
will be at :; p..m. .and, the «M*V*«8 1; at,,
Demacpait to be elected from this strong
8:+6. Tjbts hour -*C Ip thought
will be
town, although occasionally
more cvwemie'ji!: *° ^ t h a n t n e o i a d in this cor. Republican
one gets In by Ms personal iwculurlty,
time o* i;8p.
{flesh-formers,^ or through some disaffection in the ReThe lUadiea' AWRoaSety mtetwUh Mrs
jthe body, anc| pulbl'1-can raake. Generally it has been
J. H. Balrd to-morrow afternoon.
as good as an election to get
Ohairiea ciraham «t» matotag some Im- .notion of mil ccunaidered
the nominaMon. Withlln the past 25
provement about hi* hotue, and. will
run up Ma ell part aria cemvert It into jed tissue; ai years William d. French, George
a tenement>vo things mu Prttohard, William J. Munroe and Al*;|
The young people .will giv* a masquer- jiimal will con bent A. Stone hiaive won 'the Democrat's
prize. Mr Stone did not seek the officer
ade party In jatid" tm.ll next Mtojiiday
produce it. rJ the office sou#ht him, and h« is taking
evening.
Joseph Geo-eheean haa begun to dig tareh of the i tlhe victory with becoimdng modiesty.
Mr Stone is 51 years old. He came to
the ceWar tor hli» ' h&'use on Newton
f the butter ft this place In 1869 and enitered the em*
heights.
v
Mrs Swenson with 'her father and ,ch feed consi ptoy of the OakviUe ooimpamy as bookkeeper a;nd has been identifie-d wi'tJh tihS
young son has 8&W to housekeeping
In the Douglas t«B#rtn«.nt near the de- i is real mitrhn girow>th and prosperity of the company
pot. She ts a Bister of Charles Kruntz, eetly through &ver since. Previously he has been
elected justice of thle peace and has
and sincer her hiwtband'a death has bean
living wl - him. Sb**? employed in the pie body at a' bee>n on the board of educaitkm several
pin factory.
TDiC
feds varies gres years. Among those who oal'led on Mr
Mrs C. M, Judd la vlMtlng relative? In 50 per cent, c Stone Tuesday night to ctongratulata
him were some of the oJd Republicans
Hartford.
EJ. J. Steer conducted the chapel meet- :e, but 87 per < wair horsies, and t'h-ey seemed as juMlant
as his Deraiocraltic friends of his sucing Sunftay night!'
cess.
ing feeds wo t Mrs John Rogers bias gone to BridgeOAKVILLE.
aninoids, but port for a several days' visit w4tlh her
to the animals' sisiter.
The Christian Endeavor society re«
The Rev P. W. Fletcher went to Hart- about what
ceived as their share of the proceeds
ford to-day, to man-y'Misa Bertha Watrlous to a grwitleman of that place. |,y of the seve from the Illustrated lecture between I
and $5.
I
Miss Watrous formerly Jived In this vilmaintain U The
fourth anniversary oif 'the Pequot
lage and has many friends here who
isult of a mini cluib takes place to-night, With dancing,
wish her much happiness.
On the election of A. A. Srtxme to rep- jhe weight of and some of our young people will ,be iriv!
.
^
resent this town In the coming: legisla- eight and eon: attendance.
ture tte boys last night got up an Impromptu celebration, with flrewo-rda
OAKVILLE.
and the firing of gtins, and other demonstration of their joy. And Mr atone ntion of the hi
received the congratulations of his foe had an a
Mr Shaw's
frlenda.
'
;tter as againa1 H. E. .'Shiaw Tuesday moa-ntng found
The illustrated lecture given by the
they have li a horse mid buggy ne>ar the house. Tha
Rev F. A. Hold'en In the chapel last
looked as though it had been hard
mi Havana was well attended and rar, fiber, etc.; horse
driven and was tired out. He took it In
very gfood.
The
proceeds,
after
paying $1-50 expenses, were equally dl- Jard requires, 1 and cared for it, and now has it adver*
ydde'd between Mr Holden and bh© uminoids, or ' tised in the American. It is probably
the team that was taJcem from South
Christian Endeavor society. ,.
The old horse li«.rn of the Pin com- tired by the sti Main street Monday night, as
pany is being taken down, and the dard is a gen answered to that description.
fr>atn« will bs vaeA for an eil to the new p be too liters Biruey Atwood has bought mm-,
barn and fitted up for stables.
At wood place on Poverty utreet
Mr and. Mra Stephen Atwood o[ Fov- [6 comparison Stephen
will oocupy the siame.
eety straai are goto* to live with thelK p seriously def and
iF. C. Slade & Son have received-, ^ .
son, John, In Seymour, for a while at
carload of sleighs In antlalpatlom that ]
flrates."
we are to have .some «now this winter.
Mri Ptwabe Totten will have chargfft
H. W. Warner has been unable • to
of <trt* Christian Endeavor meeting this
work for a few days owing: to I'heuwe ek. Subject, "The Good Fight."
miatlc troubles.
The HoxTey boys, Walter 1 and
L
•
~ ~
.' - . - - • •
' • - - ' ••
' — '
Charles, who have b»en woi-klna in
""' '
""' have returned home.
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HARRY HULL PULLED LITTLE VERRA KELLA'S FROM STREAM.
a
She "Was Crossing on a Rickety Bridge
JN TH
When She Foil In—Horse and Buggy
Are Identified at Last—Sunday's Pro- in or
gram.

Miss Lena Paul has been suffering
several days from an a t t a c k of tonsilitia, but was some better to-diay,
The Rev F . W. Pletdher preiaehed in'
tihp chapel Sunday afternoon. In the
parish room *h,ere -was lay reading in
the morning, in thie ev»nin®-tihfe rectorofficiated.
'.To-night the eveiit of the season will
take place, the masquerade by the
[loss
There came very near being a sad
young people.
drowning- accident, in .this village yesMiiss Lucy Curtis from MOITIISI is visterday morning. The two little girls f th, iting her friends h e m She formerly
of Alfred Kellas, whio lives in the Laresided in this village.
fage house, started for school, and tak- ige,
The Rev E. M. Skagen has taken
ing a shorter cut had to cross a rickety clay rooms and btoard with Mr and Mrs "Wise
/footbridge just below the pin shop (lam.
on Riverside street.
The older one, Verra, Was ahead, and i in 1 The Woman's auxiliary meet in tit*
when partly acr'osa she turned to help
parisih room to-morrow afternoon for
her sister. She slipped and fell into
work only..
the swollen stream, and was rapidly rone The Hanky P a n k y club are arranging
swept down by the current.
Harry
for a sociable Thanksgiving week.
Hull was about to cross the bridge and
Mrs F . C. Slade, Jr, is spending a few
saw her.go down, and ran to her rescue. tweq days with friends in Wins-ted and TorShe was taken to Mrs Douglas's, who >s it rington..

soon relieved her of bar wt*t clothing
and had her wrapt in warm blanket
and. hot waiter .mottles, but it was sev.eral hours before she recovered from
the chill. The first thing- she said after
she came to herself was: "I must go
to school, for I have not lost a day this
term." If Harry Hull had not been
near .she would undoubtedly have been
drowned. The foot bridge is nothing but
a couple of sticks of timber laid across
cm th-8 stones, and the brook was high;
from ttie heavy rains of the day before-.
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OAKVILLE.

Industrious Thleves;
B. H.. L"Hamm-edieu's barn was not
jal a] tine only place visited Sunday night by
thievea A part of a double harness
and a single harness wae taken from
ind p Jared Show'* barn. A blanket was
ten q taken off the horse andi a- robe and whip
from the buggy of Mr Shaw's team,
which was standing In front o< Lou'ls I
Outfit Recovered.
The horse and buggy found by H. B. ! con Du Bo-ls's. Th'S isame thieves probably
and advertised in the American, aeld took the harness fro>m Frank Benedict's barn aibove Waiterville,
priovetl to be the one that disappeared
from in front of a meat market oh fficiei
Jerome Holt of Kent is visiting his
South Main street, Waterbury, Monday e cov sister,
'Mrs John Ine»on of this place. Mr
nig-.ht,
and
belonging
to
someone
living
:
near Frost bridge. They came last i day Holt is one of the aoild-ier boys and is
Mg>ht and proved property and to-day i less now on a 30-daya' furlough. He is In the
artillery;
;
took the team,,away. The owner said
Ohariles Wedge of Warren was in this
gba-btoight the hors-a in Canada a, short p, wl place
last
night,
the
guest
O
i
f
G.
F.
time, ago and drov,e It down in six days,
Hunigerford; he was some years ago em400 mites.
ployed by Mr Hungerf'ord on his farm.
ll'O tl
Mrs Stoddard, who has lived in the
Sunday services: In the parish room .1 ma
Kennedy building, moved yesterday to
at 10 a. m. and! 7 p. m.; In the chapel,
a house on the Wa.terto'wn road. Most
at 3:45 p. m., witti preaching by the Rev gh.
work in tihe pin factory,
W. W. Fletcher.
>. like of the family
the train at Brawn's station.
lall

OAKVILLE.

t tty

The Ladies' Aid socieity meet to- .e a,;
morrow afternoon with Mra Leslie
pouri
SV-avner and have a tea.
Judd hall waa brilliant last night .far,
with the festivities of a masquerade
party, There was a large, number
resent, and the costumes worn -vrera
irie of them exceedingly pretty, and
•tne of them hideous. Tha party Was
'composed of the young- people, both
married and single, of the village, with
a few invited guests from out of town.
;

OAKVILLE.
Mrs Phoebe Totten Will: lead the
Christian Endeavor meeting to-nigbt.
We are again to have a barber. Some
• one from Waterbury has hired the
ba.rber shop and Vill open W next
•week. -

•

:

Me R. S-todfflard is: no* feeling- very
well an-d is home from the shop. He
had 26 teelli extracted a d.a.y or two
ago.
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OAKVILLE.
Tihe village school will o'.oae WednesKaron Kelly, who had followed a ; s«aday night for Thanksgiving and operf
ffiurfnr Hfe for 12 years and canne home
until next rMonday.
last spring with the Intention of giving
h's Re% MT Ford of ithe Watertown '
It up and entered the employ of the •NT STATION
Oakvilte Pin company, has tired of
M^thodlflt church preached in t h e ,
shop life and It In not agreeing: with his
chapel Sunday afternoon.
health, and will sawn return to his old me of these^
The Women's auxiliary meet in the J
life on the water.
weight. It- parish room this afternoon for work J
A new system of water lin«a with
o-nily.
larger pipes and mdre hydrants la be- re, But pOp
h« I^adi-ea' AM socieity will not meet!
ing put in about rtie pin factory for .viding by 2.3 this weafe, owinig to Thanksgiving. .
fire purposes, ft Is' a busy plnce about
Mr and 3ilrs Harry Abbott of Waiterthe factory these daVa with iba differ- thly will slf bury spent Sunday with his mother in'
ent gangs of mkn ehiployed in the im- •r till she dr this place.
provements and'POTi'truetion of the new :ds to know
Hankey Pankey club dinner and tur, |
building.
key raffle to-niyht In Judd> hall.
Joseph Geogh?gaiv has the cellar for milk tester
Maple Grove farm has a large tot of
his new IIOUBR o*h Newton heights un- ield and canlj poultry fi-am Twk state Sor the '
der conwtrucitlon. '" ,.
Thanksffivln-g trade. •
"Workmen toftvfi been sinking a well fry.
Keron Kelly wemt to New York city; :
Yafe on Newton heights.
and wants to ship for a lon,y '
able cows of3 yesterday
voyage if he can.
3 same time; The Oakville company, whose plant Is .
'Itelng enlarged by extensive addltior—
now under construction 'by Chatflwf(F,
by
breed
S u n d a y s e r v i c e s in t h e oka-pel a t 3 4 5
Ohaitfl-eld, masons, and the Tracy Bros'
P- m.j in the parish room at 10:30 a m. jible for mil company, oarpontei's, are considering
and j p. m . T h e R R V E M g k
*
Hie erection of otter buildings, work on
proaeh at boith services,
'* t t » L n « » ' a man who which will »»t be started until spring;
; The Hnnkey Pankey club win give a uted uninve
dance and have a turkey raffle on Tues- ier or to so
day evening of next week in town hall.
>d herd,
Jacob Field h u ffone to New

ws and buys
finds, as wa:
is also eugn
Tfoe three runaway girls from Nauga- be no better
tuck and reported as being in Water
On tOlh w
or sale; the

IZlsT
™ place
T
stree.s in this

*^ ™ d the
Tuesday
f
The addition to the pariah hoiisp u
newly ready for the plasterers
;e favor ara

whole mill1
I

1

ford to get'
'A Bridgeport 'paper recently pub- ck with gx
lished, the death- of Mrs Ohaun-cey Mor- a good her
ton. Mi- and Mra'MoMon will b.- remembered by the older ofce of this place, aa be much 1
they resided he-re years ago at 'the time "picked u
tihe Wheeler & Wfison company was In
this village, and went to BriOgeiport on a few thi
with them, She, leaves, a.,husband and. : the herd w
twn-daughters.
„,.
Eriiewt Painter has been- troubled with b formidab^
broni-hfal affection ao much, that ,at ir feed, but'
itimea he is-not able- to work, and his jug the hri
physician advises him to try the
ellrnat* wf PSiIprado, anq r as soon an he "good cows j
can dispose of his household effects hij 'got to raise'
will sro with his family t» that state-,

ami if ft ia beneficial, wlUt taKe »p a.
permament rMWeiice there."
Mrs A. A. S*»ne went to apvingfie-la
•;! to-toy to spmia tfi« week. Mr Stone wiH
rB,:Tup'f<w his ThtiiikwKlvln'g dinner. !: '
• '

'

Kfc-

• •••

-•

•'

•- , ' ' '

Tlhankagiviwg day was a very quiet
one in thil-H village. Owing to tne
stoirmy weather, 'there were no outside
sports. Theire were some family gatherings, arad some weoit out of the pla<!e
foo-' 'the day.
MM* and Mrs John Hopkins went to \
Hartford and spent the day with their
daughter.
Mr and Mrs P. W. Fletcher went to •ABridgeport to visit M'l'S Fletcher's relatives.
Seymour Smith, S3 years aid, went to
Bridgeport to spend Tlhanksgivlng with'
his daughter, Mrs H'Hchkiss.
M-r and Mrs A. A. Stone were in
Springfield for their Tha-n-ksgiving- dinner.
Moc and Mrs Frank Mtddlebirook went
to Uanbury for tht: day.
The Hairrkey Pankey club's dance and
turkey raffle Tuesday night was the
inoat successful entertainment ever
glve-n by the club in numher and social \ 1
enjoyment. Some gentleman from Wa.
terbury won the turkey, which waa
furnteh&d by Maple Grove farm,
Mr and Mrs Earnest Painter ha^ra"
bet-n efttertaiining' friends fro-ro Win1sted.
Mrs W, P. Abbey and two sons from
Cheater, are spending a few days with
the family of Henry C. Abbey.
Daniel Fines has secured a worno*
keS house and care for his childrer
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There were no services In our places
of worship Sunday, owing- to thie big
DKNEGTICUT AGR1CULTUBAL
i The Rev E. M. Sleagen dild wot go to
Bethlehem Sunday, If he had started
It would have been utterly impossible
•to have re-aohed there.
One milk wagon was left, beside the
road Sunday morning, the*
driver taking
htis httraes off and getting1 home the best
way he cauld.
Prank Reynolds was out with a snow
plow early yesterday morning, making
pathfl for t t e employees to get to the
Th large
l
b
Wh
pin factory. The
number
ernne from Waterbury did not get up
until noon.
The Ladiies' Aid society will meet wHh
Mrs Hobert Warner to-morrow afteroon, with * tea.
noo

o it for him.

The former course will often

2TGecl.—In 1881 the Station examined the
good farms in this State and found in gentes and less albuminoids in the rations than
ard. The same thing appears in the ration
sed and probably it is generally true of the

it a pound or a pound and a half or even
id of cither linseed meal, gluten meal or
\ a corresponding diminution of the more
al, bran, etc., would have noticeably imwill improve the rations of other feeders
3 o OAKVILLE.
i cases it may happen that the flow of milk
F. W, Fletcher returned from hia • increased, but that nevertheless the milk
Thanksgiving vaoation Monday night feed instead of thfi cow's flesh and in conand opened school Tuesday morning.
Mrs Fletcher did not return home until out better in the spring,
last evening. Miss Mary "Walker, who loids in the feed is not wholly wasted for the
went to her home In Westbraok for iches the manure. An excess of carbohyThanksgiving, was snowed in and could
not gut back until yesterday afternoon, digested than where a proper proportion of
and opened school this morning.
j, and what goes into the manure is dead
Work was resumed on bhe pin shop
addition by the masons and carpenters al value.
y&sterday after clearing off the snow.
And now more trouble.
Mrs Jennie Place la booked to hava
charge of the Christian Endea.vor meeting
to-morrow
evening-.
Subject,
"Great reforms that need our-help."
John Simons is having a well dug on
his building lot on Newton Heights.
' C h a r l e s Bradley was the first one of
the workmen from this place to get
into* Watertniry Monday morning-, gor
tng- on horseback.
,,.From J. H. Baird's to the main road
has not been dug out yet, Mr Baird
and Mr Hopkins g'oing the other way
to g-et onto the main road, where it has
been opened.
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AFTER DEATH.

0AKV1LLE.*-

Obituary—Mrs Middlebrook.
William and Frank Middlebrook received a dispatch Thursday forenoon
that their mother had received a shook.
They took the afternoon train for
Sandy Hook and made the old lady as
comfortable aa possible, and took a
later train home that night. .Early Friday morning they received a dispatch
that she was dead, passing away a
short time after they left her, and
again they took the train for Sandy
Hook. She was 88 years old, and time
here to live with her sons two or ^hree
years ago, but pining for her old home,
she returned several w e k s ago, and ar-.
rangoments had been made for her to
spend : the rest of her days in the old
home, where she had, lived so many
years, and they proved' ',J he but few.
Miss Ada M. St6rr8 of Mansfield is
visiting her f riend," Mtes May Walker,
the teacher in the primary department
of the village school.y •
Mrs Gordon Peet of,, New Haven is
making her relatives, E. K. Stoddard's
family, a visit.
.j, . .,
A. A. Stone's uncle, \Mr Oartwright,
from the West, is ^making him a visit.
Clarence Yale, (?n Newton Heights,
has Just got nicely
settled in his ] new
house, and his1 f rftlridS1 ; thought ' it a
good time to make'him a call and have
a house warming-. '' On.' Thursday evening they tcidk bosi^esdton' without his
consent, but Mr and 'Mrs Tale .were
equal to the emergency, and gave their
friends a right royal welcome. ••"
There- will be the usual Sunday, services In the parish room at'IS: 30 a. m.
and 7 p. m., and in- the-''chapel
at 4:30 p . m .
<~.*vi
•As P. A. Patterson, tha milk peddisr
from the East Side district, was returning from Water-bury. Thursday
morning, when near the trotting park
he collided with a carriage, oocupled
by Mr and Mrs. John Healy of Waterbury. They were both thrown out and
Mrs Healy was badly hurt.

Ho who died at Asian sends
This to comfort faithful friends:
Faithful friends! It lies, I know,
Pale und white anil cold aa snow,
And y« say, "Abdallah's dead!"
Weeping at my feet and head.
I can see your falling tears,
I can hear your cries nnd prayers,
Yi>t 1 smile, and whisper this:
"I am not that thing you kiss;
Cisase your tears and let it lie;
It was mine; it Is not I."
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'Tis a tent which I am duitting-,
'Tis a gartnunt no more fitting,
'Tis a cuge from which at last
Like, a.
a hawk
hath passed.
Like
liavyk my soul halh
passe
Love the inmate, not the room;;
The wearer, not the garb; the
pl
t
Of th
falon,
l
th lliars plume
the falcon,
nott the
W h i h kept
k
hi from
f
l
Which
him
the splendid
stars.
leaving frlpjids! bfl wise, and dry
Straightway every weeping eye;
What ye lift upon the bier
Is not worth a wistful tear.
"Pis an empty seashell, one
Out of which the pearl is gone.
The shell is broken. It lies there;
The. pearl, the all, tire soul, is here,
'Tis an earthern jar whose lid
Allah sealed, the while it hid
That treasure of his treasury.
A. mind which loved him: let it lie!
I^et the shard be earth's one* more,
Since the gold shines in His store!

jl of vij Farewell, friends, yet not farewell.
| the f, Where 1 am, ye too shall dwell.
I am gone before your face
ifugal A heart-beat's time, a gray ant's pace.
When ye come where I have stepped
the m Yc will marvel why ye wept;
Y« will know, by true love taught,
se thi That here is all, and there is naught.
Hie le Weep awhile, If ye aro fain,—
/ho g
;tilars

than
iatisfa
is gi'
by th

Sunshine still must-follow rain!
Only, not at death! for death
(Now I see) Is that first breath
Which our souls draw when we enter •
Life that is of all life eenter.

Know ye, Allah's law is love,
Viewed from Allah's throne above.
Be ye firm of trust, and come
Faithful onward to your home!
He who died at Azan gave
This to those who made his grave.
—Edwin Arnold. >, I

11 am"1
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etev
samples of milk in an hour and forty-eighi
This included time spent in mixing t
bottles, measuring milk, acid and fat, labi.

Sjherwood Jn this city and Stratford
will be grieved to learn of her" death,,
"ivhieh occurred in a hospital aJtAv^anfisi, Oa,, Ifut Wednesday of. typhoid fen!.
,|er\ Mlas Sherwood was born, in West:.pt>rl ond fit c n e a r l y agre went to live
*ith her aunt, Mrs. George M, I?rown,
&f 1,197 Fairfiekt avenue, this city. Sh*-i
*flK educated in the Bridgeport schooitfii
and
when 17 yenrs of age she taught [
• i " 1 —' in 'th?' to-syii of Stratford. Dc- I
was SO years of BKR and made |
y frlands vrhli'e in Stratford and
city. Her body will be brought to •
otty and- the funeral will be "

the residence of her aunt.

I
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Th. parents of Keron Kfelley have received a letter from him stating that
he liad enlisted in the navy and was
stationer] on the receiving's!) io Vermont.
Mr Kelley will be rig?ht In it, as he
has. before served six . yaazis In th«
navy.
Tihe snow yesterday again hindered
the workmen on the pin shop addition.
Letters uncalled for in the Oakville
post office: Daniel H. Oakes, Mrs Mary
M. Perkins, George Sherwood, Nellie
Maria Vitte, Viola Zigenfuss and Miss
Jennie Clark.
Tihe last sraow did not blow off and
has covered up tihe bate places, especially on the hills, and will make excellent sleighing- where the roads are
broken out.

A, New MiiSfcal Circle,
young people connected with the
ronra b&vS' or^'anilzed a musical
drole for the purpose of studying and
practicing music? The fqllpwlng ofieers have been eHwttJS:1 President and
S;r«aisiiirer, the Ret A; M. Skagen; se-creary, Oharlea Wai*h«r, Jr; librarian, Mrs
ff&ry Atwood; * irttisieal' dfrewbir, Mrs
Wise. A small rrfoii'ttily fee la charged
•and the membership's not confined to
iarlsh room people feist others who wish
K>; ciil'tivate the nttel<Sal talent can (join
pB& circle. Meetings &re held every Frlduy -evening In the rJirish roam.
. .

•

_ttuiLJi

;

\. • •,

Mrs Andrew Drake gave a supper to
of foer yougg .friends atrid older
nes Wednesday
which,
d .evening,,
i
h i h was a
very pleasant affair. •
F. W. Fletcher's brother from Bridgeport is making ;h}.m .ft; visit..
Miss Alice Aitwood, WjhiO is In tfcie Waterbury .hospital; is• .doing well: and
binks she will be. ho>me for her Chi'istdinner.
? PuBois. if! oonflned fya the topus?,
threaten ed. wl'th vpnxsuimoniia.
F. W. Fletcher -was tak«n ill' yeatermorning, and: hia4 to 4iS6Wl6S his
«school.' He is ail .rigjit, to-day.

Sunday Services.
A tablet has been placed on the front
of the parish room giving the hours
Sunday services ars held during the
month.
First Sunday tr> the month,'
morning prayer and holy communion at
10:30; second Sunday, at the same thing
hour; third Sunday, holy communion at twite
8 a. m.; morning prayer and baptism at
10:30; fourth Sunday, morning prayer ssible
and litany 10:30; evening prayer every 3i- the
Sunday at 7 p. m.; Sunday school at
11:45 a. m. Other services by special
•notice.
•xl of
Services In the chapel to-morrow at' boon
3:4"> p. ;m. 'With preaching.
Judge Lewis, president of the Pin
company, was in this place yesterday.
Ittvere has been an oil famine here
this week, owing to the non-arrival of
the oil tank wagon.
P. C. Slacle & S'oii are in : luck on
sleighs; they had two carloads pome
just in time for this snow.
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Ladies' Ail'
,
Tfh's regular meeting of thie Ladies'
Aild society will be held an 'V/ednesaay
afternoon at the residence of Mrs Robert Warner 011 B'utte'mii't avenue. It is
urg'snt'y requested Chat a large numbs^
of ladiea. be in attendance, that ths
meeting: may fta'the most suocessful <rt
the yaar. The work of the society,
while far reaching in the nature of
well-flMed boxes for distant missions,'
has tMs season an added interest in
the way c»f loca-I work.
To-morrow's
meeting will be devoted to- the com'ptetion of a box few' a missionary in the
in time for the holidays. It will
be the last opportunity to contribute to
this particular object. The meeting is
called for 2:30, awd the. usual social hour
will follow.

on* Edith, the young daughter of Mr and
Mrs Byron Newton on Newton heights,
:
5.tb gave a brrtihday party to her mates on

A pd'rtty sight is to be s?en at
Grove farm in the day time—two littws, 13 i« number, of cocker spaniel
puppies and the mother.
Copies, of the group plcttire of the recent masauerade party at Jud'd's hall
may tie purchased at D l ^

Saturday afternoon. It was an exceedingly pretty "!a>ir and was enjoyed
very much by the little ones. She was
presented with a considerable number
of nice presents as a kindly remembrance of thB happy time.
Tlhere were 10 psrsons at the servics
room ^.^aia.nday n!ig>ht. Tlie
p
ei in the pariah
t
t d i>eop)e
)
l
heavy storm
prevented
"Hie walking yesterday morning was
terrible. a.ad the girls that went ,to the
faetqiry had to wade through the slush.
By night It haacl olradned off amd was
some better.
13. J. Steer had oharge xrf-.i-.^e chapel
l S i 3
f i t l J l "
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Whi»t Club Re<Mriow>.
Tlw Polk district whl»t club has
ttuken it new lease- of life, and has arHtnfct-(1 for a aerloa n£ ganu-s the eftmtag
winter Two or three ye-anss ago they
had very pleasant social affair, meeting I verticall
at dilfrrcnt members' h«usi>a during the ra the tu
•Winter season. (,)u« winter the club
had n ulsljpltrtda to Woodlmry ami sup- drawn
per at (!urtta'a hotel.
withdra\
The auxiliary Indies did nut have nkl repn
their munithly tea this week, aa was expiated, nwlns tn i"t>iia,irf> golngr on at
the vMi-!»h room. They had an after- very coi
noon with Mrs Nelson, for work only.
Mm <r. F. Hungerford la »o much bettor that -Mrs pa.ul, who has been caring lk-gathe
fur licr. htw returned tio her hum© In ly, but tt
•\YstUrbury
father tn>m New Co do tl.
James
.Hunt1** rN^vven w LUII.,.^
York made him a short visit this week put into
B. M- Huzen has been in this place as therd
for a short time, call-lag on his rid
frk'iulH. Mr Httzen taught the village !ch will;
aohunl for a mimber ot years, but fur u each s<
the past f«W years haft been In Hartford
on m-wspapitr work. He has secured a. rrons are
tetter situation in New York city,
where he will umke Ms home.

0AKVIl.Lt.
Christian Endeavor Society.
The Christian Kndeavor society on
Thursday evening elected the following
officers for the next six months bag-inning January 1, 1899: President, Lanso-n H. Taylor; vice-president, Ida
Krantz; recording secretary, Mrs A. P.
Ineson; corresponding fiec.reta.ry, Miss
Gertrude Rear<lislee; treasurer, John J.
Rogers; lookout committee, Miss Sarah
Beardslee; music committee, Miss Ida
Krantz; prayer meeting, the Rev F. v r .
Fletcher; temperance, J. J. Rogers; social, Mrs Jennie Place; Sunday school,
Miss Sarah Beardslee; calling, Mrs A.
F, Ineson.
Mr and Mrs Louis DuBois are both
sick and confined to th« bed.
Robert Warner recently suffered the
loss of 16 teeth, all at one time. A Watertmry dentist knew eoipethlnig abou
It,
To-morrow there will be preaching in
the chapel at 3:45 p. m. by the Rev F.
W. Fletcher. In the parish room the
usual s&rviees, at 10:80 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Splendid skating on the pin shop
pond, and the young people are enjoy
ing it. There ]s talk of having mm^
seats on the pond and of chipping in t
pay for them,
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Next Sunday the formal opening- of
the new chancel will take place with
communion in the morning, and special
musical services In the evening. The
collection will go toward the expenses J
of the addition to the bundling.
The Oakvllle branch of the Women's,]
Auxiliary society of Christ church are
invited to be present at the center Friday afternoon, when Mrs Jarvis of
New York city will address the ladies
of the society.
The auxiliary ladles will meet to-morrow for work only.
A. A. Stone carried the Rc;v E. M. i
Skagran to Bethlehem Sunday, but did
not flnd very good traveling. It was,
neither sleighing or wagoning; when it
was not bare ground there were big,
drifts that bad been dug through.
Walter Place was in New York Friday night, and went in to see the big,
bicycle raos and says that it looked to
him like brutal sport.
Mrs Ebln Dalns is sick with a grip
cold.

OAKVILLE.
Were Twice Married.
CSxel.Larson and Miss Carrie Peterson, Swedes, were united hi marriage
lout Saturday n.lfdit by the Rev E. M.
Skagan. The ceremony was performs^
at the house of a friend Just over the
line in Watertown. Mr Skagen did not
notice until afterward that the marrlaara license was obtained in Waterbury, making the marriage unlawful,
and to make it lawful the co-up'le yesterday repaired to another friend's
home, just over the line in Waterbury,
and the reverend gentleman again pwi'ormed the ceremony.

A latter is held at the posit office fdL
better direction. It Is addressed to Mrs-!
R. Simpson, Krle county, N. Y., but no
town is put on.
samples
This chapel Sunday school meets Wednesday and Saturday afternoon to
s State
practice 6M* the Christmas eatertaini-s four ; lnent.
Thu collection next Sunday In the'
milk h
will be for the Christmas, tree.
of it \v </hapfrl
The last Sunday that E. J. Steer was
at the o-hapel he wanted the children to i
flnd how many times the word love was f!
!k from
lifted in the, three epistles of John and I
'of one tell him thift n«xt time he. was at the
,8 per ct chapel.
To-morrow night a dramatic enterin day to talnment will 1» given in Gxiod
hall.

the foil.
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Webster's complete dictionary, on a
standard, has ba«a placed In the
schoolroom, Ixmgiht with the proceeds
&l the children's entertainment last :»•).
summer.
. The parish room Sunday school will
Wye a Christmas tree. The auxiliary th.
ladies will furnish the money. Miss
Carrie Cooper and Mrs Charles Warner t tl
have' been delegsttsfl to procure the
presentsThe Ladles Aid society has packed a id |
barrel with useful articles, and it will on)
be sent tu some minister in western
fd
Pennsyilvania.
The Auxiliary society met with Mrs fee)
A. A. Stone yesterday afternoon, the
parish room not being in shape for t td
them.
ppi
Miss Hattie Newell Is booked to load
,ar
the Christian Endeavor meeting' tomorrow night. Subject, "The Minor nts
Virtues and Their Importance."
no
Mrs William Russell a we-ok ago or
eel
mtfK, in getting off the cars with her
baby in her arms, slipped and fell. Sim s t
received a severe jar, and has not been
able to sit up but little since, and the mi
doctor thinks it may be some little •th
time before she will.
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Sunday services will ." be:
In the
chapel preactoiia^ ;at; 8:45 p. m. by the
Rev Mr Pegrum of Watertow>n; in the
parish room, cofemn'nion at the 10:30 a.
m. service, wli^ft'the new chancel'wiM
toe used; in pie 'evening a special
musical program will 'be rendered at 7
o'clock.
Mrs Stone, Mr¥:A%wood, Mira Skilton,
Mra Cooper antf Sifts Carrie Cooper ofo
y societyy went :..a
the auxiliary
:..ta

town yesterday 'at'tJrno'on
J
to hear Miss
JarviH, vs'ho lectured befora. the society
there.
School Visitor Marggraffi visited the
village school yesterday,'•'• The term will
close next week. '
F. W. Fletcher has recc-ived word of
Hie death of his brother in Southington
a-nd that the funeral would1 be hel'd
Sunday afternoon.
Walter Straw won the bicycle raffled*
off by Ransom Painter. •••••*
John Simons has moved into the
Douglas tenement, vacate-d by Ernest
Painter,

•

• •• ••• •

••-,••

••-..••

Miss May Walker and Miss Edna
Judd took care of, Mr Fletcher's chil;dren while 'they were in Soufchington
over Sunday.
One of them was taken
sick Sunday night and had to have a
doctor before the parents', return.
H-anry Stone of Branford spent Sunday with his parents.
The collection in the chapel • Sunday
will be used to buy Christmas presents
for the Sunday school** children. There
was the largest aiidlence ev«r present
in the parish room-fSujiday night; extra
chairs were broug-ht'liv from the chapel
and* tl>en some lia^jto^tand up.
The' village school -g'ill close for th«
Christmas holidays' op. Friday, with
some exercises by the children.
The Pin .company Rested their new
hydrant yesterday ffiMl seiut the wat-ar
way ji).,
'.i\'^...'
, ...:

r
i

il-

ls
Pennsylvania. Barrel.
The barrel that the I^wMes' Aid so- '.ir'
nn
ciety have packed with giood and useful things and sent to a, minister and
or
his family in western Pennsylvania to .u
gladden his heart and make a happy jn
Christmas for him and Ma. was valued
ul
at $38. The ladies met at Mrs George
Boden's aw Tuesday afternoon and pre.10
pared the barrel for shipment and ended S
the work with a social tea,
Besides
as
thte they have done a. large amount of
charitable work that oame within their ?•'
reach near home. The society will not I?
!
"or*
ii
me-at again until after January 1.
c
Ejrnest Painter yesterday moved all
NEW P R E S T O N . ,
hia household goods that he had not )I
sold amd stored them in John Ineswi's
housed : On Saturday they will start
h Lake Waraijiaug ia now encased In
fo-r• Denv«V C!ol. Mr.Painter has for
d ice to that degree of safety that hol-se
sometime had bronchial trouble, and ha
trotting' U*"""';'>n has . coiuni.enced" IHKJ
takes this trip with the expectation that
scores oii !r 0&'-jvPre seen daily after
the dry, bracing air of that state will
Wednesflft.
. : . . . , .gliding- over |
be beneficial, au&hls many friends hope @ $ i t s
surface.
^
he may realize what he seeks and re id. or The largest diiHulng party at . Paturn In perfect health.
viiio.n hall this season was held there
The Pin company's new barn has
on Thursday evening of last weak in
been wired for electric lights. :
honor of the f>6th birthday 'of j". 10.
John J.. Rogers waa in Watertown to(Jranniss,, who arranged the affair.
day attending the dedication of the
Northvup's orchestra of New Mill'ord
.Methodist church.
furnished the . mue.ie, and loads of
pleasure st-eke**'!**. wcre/thei'B fromi Kent,
W f n , New Alilford ami tdtehflekl,
U e v Mr. Ar
^'f U
11

n:
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Tlva largest Christmas gathering
V o

in
the pl>a«e was at George Boden's, where
some 25 of Mr and Mrs Boden's relaThe 3t*ddattt fttmift- that lived tn
tives gathered and partook of the genthe Kennedy buiklStig, vand moved down
to 1Bunker hill, o n the Water town
erous f-sast prepared by Mrs Boden,
road , IMLVO another Base of typlhold
Edward Beach went to New York
fever. The daugfottsr.Miss Bertie Stod- per ecu Saturday and returned Sunday night.
dard. ts wow sick witlhtit, and the nurao,
Miss May Walker, teacher in the
Mw Belle Hic-ork. gfi, the village, ia takprimary department of tihe village
fat
@
2i
ing: cart; of her. ,MSs? Htoddard was
school, went to her honva in Westbrook
employed in tht> pin factory- Th« famfor her Christmas vacation. .
fly hevu been tu>re& afflicted ninee they
To-niRht the ehap'il children have
oame from Morris, fh-te m'aklne tihe
their festival and Christmas tree.
third or fourtih oiie of the family who ceived
To-morrow night at.7 o'clock the parhas had the . fevwj.' Tho htiBband and i poun ish room Sunday aohopl have their
father died from . .typhoid fpyer after
Christmas gathering and will be enterlouncl
several waekst' Hlnpa^, last summer.
tained by Mrs Noble.
The subject for iljhe. Kndeavor .nipet- ,unds o
Mrs E. M. Townsend and her daughiniff to-ntoii-itw nterlit JJB "Itow to Enjoy
his nei ter from Danbury spent Christinas with | j
Our Religion."
^f !,,
her sister, Mrs Frank Mi'ddlebrook, of
Mrs Dews lias movftl f.rom tliie Kenthis place.
nedy IIOUBO Into ti'xe ABnement recently
Mr and Mrs A. A. Stone were in
fitted up by Charles Gralhiam, in the ell is rece
Brooklyn,
over Christmas, where
part of his ihpuse.
flow o there was N.a, Y.,
family gathering of the |j
Ben»-itit Ball, Mr Patterson
and Mr
1
Hosmer family at the residence of Mr
L'HomnwMiteu are fUllag the ice houses
•,
from Blade reservoir, with loo a foot in liing ir Hubbard.
thickness.
Mr and Mrs John Hopkins were in '
d
must
1
Henry Cross's yimng s<m, Wtsndeil, is
Hartord over Christmas.
nd sell
qiiiui sickWalter Stone want to his home in
Mi' Flctchi-.r'? llttlf frfrl its some better. f at a c Walllngford.
Ik, has 1 Some WaterlJiury buildar has the
contract for Joseph Geohegan's house
fit furn on Newton Heights, and is to ha.ve it up
on ollOl so that Mr Geohegan can occupy It in
A few evenings ago thsre was a. large acli pat tlra early spring.
guthprtag; of yt»un« people at the resiMrs Wise is sick with the grip. Slie
1
of WHJlan lutubtord. The oc- nade ii was hardly able to carry out the muwas a BUTVfiM on his brother it to tl sical program in the parish room Sunwliw wtwte tn the pin whop, and
day nighlt.
I
lten up by his shopmates- It 2G9 pi George Boden's brother, from New
was
a JoJIy party, end a merry time
York state, was one of the guests &t tlva
h4Ul, with Hlngdn.g- and playtag
Christmas gathering a:t Mr Boflen's.
gainos. lifrf'feshjMPUts were Ktjrved,
T. R. Hyde of Waterbury, a former
ing
for
Polk disttitit Hehoo-1 clonsid last Satsuperintendent of the chapel mission,
urday for the Ohi-iaitmws vacation of e by the had charge of the meeting Sunday
two wockstvv
of prod night, and his chapel friends ware
u SMIoa
SUloa ha» returned to work :lligent p pleased to see Mm occupying his old
ftir tha ftelrd M«.cjxine o>mjwiinry. fTs
ing herd place and to take him by the hand
law einpkloyertithure Horn* time ago.
again.
John tneson's ilauBhter, Rtixel
The Christmas services at All Saints'
jit« «ick. .
Tester si chapel Wfre well attended and were
much enjoyed. At the early service
Walter Tmin of .v«w York alty won
thewgan that wm ruffled off by Bj.uesc of " ci- the rector, Mr Skagen, delivered a, short
aiid tn address on the Gloria in Kxcelsis, dwellScroe of our young people are maJdwr
trianKcmentH fiov
jfor a. masou^radc
m a u n o ^ . party
*.?. high as ing especially on the fact that the seranansementa
part
vices of ibbis day, the Christ-mass as the
in Judd hall, January 8. Cam's orches
87 per (.: name W'as originally, should be espetra will furnlstft the music
Fr»i* Douglas has a new <;•]«*, Bur if the mi cially dear to all Christians, and the
Eucharist partaken of with joy and
Jh
f
med milli thankfulness for the best of all gifts. At
,„-„,
, „,
„_
*, * •
'ji
the 10:R0 service Mr Pierce, the lay
M'las Flossie DuBols, oldBSt>i; ^ t e r !
reader from Water-town was in charge,
nf L/ouiiB DuBois, goes to Winated next
ana in ttre evening the rector. Tha
Monday to take some position tn the
music at ifhe services was well rendered.
G-ilbert home,
A handsome white silk dossal, presentC. M. Judd ha* the grip In a
ed by H. V. Barlow of Wa:t?rtown, w>aa
wee formused for the first time on Christmas
Mr Smith from Torritigton was in this
day.
place yesterday. He was an Intimate j
" of the late Charles Douglas.
.
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Christmas Festival.
Christmas -festival of the Sun. school of AH Saints chapel was hsld
last evening and was well attended in
spite of the extreme cold. In one corn-er stood a large and well laden tree
to which the eyes of the little ones
turned with delight. The program consisted of carol Hinging by the children,
<the reading of a, story, "The First
Christmas," by Mrs Noble, and short
addresses by the RW'-O-I. N. Cunningham and the Rev Ei-M! Skagen. Sandwiches and cake were ttien served, after
which Santa Claus>aj/peared and dis'tdbuted the gifts fifonV'the tree. W. C,
.Hunger-ford made 'a1 -Very acceptable
representative of the ;]ol'ly saint. Al•tcgeth*r it was a Htery"' pleasant affair
and cne much enjoyed Ijy all present.
The Rev H. N., ,C,unningitaam will
preach, at the everiiij^.service on Sundny nfxt.
Mrs C. H. Douglas t|. spsnaing a few
ft&ys in Torrington aMjWinsted.
5 William Touemai| has returned from
iSSo-uth Hadley, Mass^wijiere. his wife has
been sick with typlwl'dj fever for a long
time. She has, returned ifco her home
to New York state, and Mr Touaman
has come back to his work in the pin
factory.
There was a large Christmas gathei-ng of the Mains family; 22 sat down
o the Christmas dinner.
The Pin company resumed work this
Wiorning after a 'three days' shut down.
Mrs Marshal Johnson's sister, an old
ady, who broke her hip some time ago,
s very low, 'and not expected to live but
time.
, George W'. Hungerford 1» confined to
lie house with a grip, cold.

OAKVILLE.

f$

The Bridgeport Evening Post last
Monday . had this obituary:' "Tihe
funeral of Alice B.. Sherwood, a former
resident of this place., was held at the
ouse of her aunt, Mrs George M.
Srown, 1,197 Faixfield avenue, Bridgeport, at 2 o'clock, Sunday afternoon.
The cheerful disposition and winning
manners of the deceased wan for her
many friends."
Miss Sherwood was
well known in this place, and Jier death
will cause sorrow among the young
people that she was associated with
here. She taught the Polk district
school one year, and the Bunker Hill
school in this village for one term, and
gained some warm friends by toer lively
and cheerful manner.
There will be preaching- In the chapel
at 3:45 p. m. Sunday. In All Saints
chapel preaching at the mor-ndng.- service; by the Rev E. M. Skagen, in the
evening by the Rev H, N. Cunning -

SaraJh M. Baker.
Sarah M. Baker, 82, died ait the residence of Marshal Johnson Wednesday
nigh't. She was a sister of Macs Johnson. About ft year and a half ago she
fell and broke h,er Mp in Burrville,
where she was living. Mrs Johnson
went up to see her and found she could
not have the care needed there. She
procured a team and had a bed put in
the wagoin, and s>he was placed upon it
and brought to this place. Dr Variell
set the bones and made her as comfortable as possible. It was thought at the
time she could not live but a short
time, but she rallied after a time under
the excellent care given her by Mrs
Johisc-n, although she never recovered the uise of her limbs, an-d could not
move only as she was helped. She has
been a great care1 for Mrs Johnson, and
Mrs Carroll from Winsted, a daughter
of Mrs Johnson, has been there a good
deal of the time to 'help take care of
her, and everything was done for the
old lady that cooil'd bedone to make her
last days comfortable.' The funeral will
be held Saturday at 9:30 a. m. and the
remains will be taken to Winsted for
burial.
^_
S. B. Everett's daughter, Mrs Wetherbee, who has been wi'bh the old people
for several montte, has returned to her
home in the Wesif.
Mrs Charles Graham and daughter are
making a two we'eks'1 visit with her sister in New Haven.. c 'Mr. Graiham went
down for Christmas. "
Mr and Mrs Charles Warner, Jr,
have gone to New Haven to spend Sunday, and tihen wilA go to New York city
for a few days.
N«*t week Tuesday evening the
Christian Endea.vor people will have
a social In the chapel with light refreshment for the benefit of the retiring and incoming officers.
On Wednesday evening the Chapel Ecclesiastical society will hold the annual meeting for the election of officers for the
coming year.
The Misses Smith, daughters of Truman Smith, are entertaining Ml^e
Emma CHngran and Miss EUaAeth
Bralniff from New Haven, and last
night g-ave a party in honor of their
visit.
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Jerome- E. Granniss is slowly gaining ot eat
the u»a of Ms limbs from his laite illdays
ness, and is now able to rmo-ve about his
room. His mother, Mrs Delia Grranniss, has been seriously ill with grip and
lung trouble, but is., now thougtet to- be
convalescing.
''«~*tj /f
<ff
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Truman Goodwill.
Truman Goodwin died Saturday, the
I 17th. Mr Goodman was born in Now
Hartfurd P-twemner »> 1T88. His wife
died ftomo years :IK<I, after they had
lived together nearly BO years. His
three children djeil years ago. A grand Htm is the only riicAiiendiint. He has for
years received n p^-slnn through a son
who lest his life in the oivll war. He
h:is lipcii a carpenter and a fanner
and has lived ,in .jiarkhamsted, T5a.scwinum and Plyiinn^th. Till a few weeks
«go ]\P has been remarkably well and
Hj actlvo for one of his a^e. On two or
three occasions the past trammer hu tas
till j taki'ii a scythe"ailil mowed a little, to
A i s a y that he couii
A' .-rtiH swing the
Ho was a'jn ofesativg Christian
tabli scythe.
and oftan spoke of hln trust in ijwd, H<5
had lived with Mr find Mrs W. K. CurlKM Biiinu four"years, and has always j
II treceived
tin? kindi-st treatment, er&ry- j
tlniiK- being1 done? for his comfort that)
human handfl could do. The funeral
was held at the residence of Mr Curtissii
Monday at 10 a. in., with Interment
Harwintow.
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R. J. Smith Directs that His Body be
Placed in W in His Sealed
Burfiul Place.
Amesbury. Mass, Jan 25.—Beuben J,
Smith', 71, who died here yesiterd&y, was
eccentric.
One of his peculiarities -was the dread
of being buried beneath the ground.
Liast fall he caused a saa-cotphague to be
built on the summit of a hill in Prospe-et
cemetery. It is a house-like 'tomb of
brick and cement, with walls one foot
in thickness. The whole structure' is
Incased in marble one foot thick. The
door la of steel an inch 'thick. The inside is eight feet square and six feet
h.ig-h. The body, by Mr Smith's directions, will be taken to the tomb in a redlining chair, and left there, facing the
door,
' An opportunity will be given for all
wHjo wish to view the body, and then
•the entrance to the tomb will be bricked
up and the door locked.
100.00

100.00

* Nitrogen x GJ.

Last Night.
. About1 200 of the depositors in the
banking firm of G. S. Parsons & Co,.
now in the hands o>f receivers, met at
the city eoui<t roorff at 8 o'clock laat
night, for the purpose of discussing the^
affairs of the company, and of talcing j
such action as should be deemed best
for the interest of the creditors.
Attorney Pat-rick J. McMahon called
the meeUngr to order, and askedi for j
nominations for chairman.
Mayor j
Bartow was at once named, and j
chosen unanimously. Thomas F. McMahon was1 then selected for clerk of
the meeting . Mayor Barlow said that \
he Supposed thait all presfnt undei'stood
fully the purpose for which they had
come together, and he took it for grantee! -that all those present1 were creditors
of the company, trusting that any who
•were not such would be honorable
enougth to withdraw.
After a short time sponit in the discussion of w.lnait action should be most
effective, it was finally voted that the
meeting- appoint a committee to select
a body of 15 representative men
ameng the depositors, whose business it
should be to look out for the interests
of all the creditors of the company. Thp j
committee withdraw, end after due de-*'
liberation reported the following names: '
Thomas C Barlow, Thomas H. Hewitt, John Shanley,
George A. Drlggs, E.
W. Mooring1, John McBlligctt, Robert
McGrath, Thomas P. McMahon, Loren
, A. Carter, J. A. Edmondson, T. H.
. Hayes, Thiamas Neary, D. M. Ha.rd, C.
j B. Mabtoon and Patrick J, McM'ahon,
''1 After hearing- the.report of this commitlee the meeting adjourned and tin?
I ccnvmittee Itself held a meeting tor the
purpose of talking over plans.
The
meeting1 was wholly informal, and only I
a few prel'imina.ry plans were made,
after which the committee adjourned
till next Monday evening, January 23.
>

The committee appointed last
iby the depositors of the Holmes &
Bai-suns bank" have reta-ined Col Bur?
pee to represent thPra and t-o look'after,
r,
their interests in the matter of (Settling'.,
Ulie eata-te. Col Bur-pee s-aM this
nrornlmg that he was not at all familiar
with the situation ami' was, therefon>e,'
unable to say what if anything would
—Attention is again called by tfte re- [
^eiveva oi GV.S, Parsons & Oo to the-!
100.00
fact th'Eiit 'the. inventory rated .•wiitjh;. the ;
the other diay stowed the
t By diffe court
sory nates as found by them November j
2,'18981' *ta-ny'pit tlhiese,' of course, havft
Bince beieh paid, bmt they are not all of
them yet due, and the foot that names
appeared in the list, as owing G. S. Par,..
mns '& Oo *oir motes or foT ledger an-'
ow;inits does not .imply that there is anythi'nff ftlscredlitiable. Some of the r-1
and aooO'Units are poor or .worth'many cl£. 'fhlem are Jin '

i
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walking and extreme cold
were not conducive to church going,
consequently places., of worship yesterday were not' crowded, • In the.chapel
the Rev Dr Dstvanport preached,, and
it was ? to be Tft'gretted1 that there were
jurt-roore present-""to flear him. In-All
^ p h e - i i S e v Bf.•.<M> Sksagan
both iteming and evening;
WiissAlice Afrwood euros home to-day
from 'the Waterbury hospital. She has
been there in all nearly 11 weeks.
The funeral of Sarafi M. Baker was
:
held:ati the house of Marshall -Johnson
•Saturday morning, and the remains
were taken to- YTinated on the noon
train for burial. •
•The Rev B. Mu Skagan went to Bethlehem Sunday and held service in the
afternoon, andfouraa it a rough day to
drive.
' The finest sleigftinW this season; the
ground was wet, sfljtf snow- sticking- to
it,' and the cold has "frozen It, making: it
solid,
" ;;;
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A Narrow Escape.
What xnig*t have been a very serious
accident happ&n&d ait the Nau.ga,tuck
<Jepoit in Waterbury on the Watertown
train Tuesday evening. Mat G'ilmote,
employed by the Oakv,ille Pin oowipany,
and livijng- in Waterbury, was in a hurry
to get home on that particular mig-ht,
and was standing on the front platform of the fli'st car. Before the train
stopped he started to jump onto the
depot platform. His rubber caug>ht om
something and threw him flat on the
platform, but lie rolled off orato the
ground between the ca.r and platform.
Fortunately he did not fall across the
track and he laid quietly until the cars
passed. The railroad men ©aid It was a
case in a thousand. He was bruised
somewhiait and so badly frightened that
he could htodly walk, and says it is
the last time he shall attempt to gat
off a train when in motion.

The Christian Endeavor prayer meeting topics for the next six months are
printed Mn a neat little book and ca,n
be obtained of the menVbers. The new
year starts off with several new memDAKVILLE.
bers. To-nighit the president, Ransom
H. Taylor, will have charge of ttoe
meeting1, topic, "The Angel Presence for
Ernest Painter writes to Ebin Dains. the New Year."
that they arrived'.in -Denver all right.
The Ladies' A:l'd society have resumed
They stopped at JDetBott and spent a -work again, after several weeks' vacaday with Eugene Qivllsy, a former resi- "iion, meeting- at Mrs C. H. Douglass's
dent of the village, and Samuel Hurd, brweisterday afte-rnoon. The society will
twho went from here recently, met them ip g*r have weekly gatiheringrs
in the
at the depot.
, u
'•P ipel, or at some member's house,
•William RusselL, Hasler, a colored generally with a tea,
man, known as "•JTip.f got into a row ! Good sitringa of fish are being taken
a few days ago, aijd j>apers were made from the pin shop pond. Bobert Sly
out for his arrest, ije got wind of it caught a fine string one day tints -week.
and skipped for pp-rtStAmknown,
Miss Julie De Forest is siick with the
William C. Huijgerford is in New grip a.ml is under Dr Var^li's care.
fork to-day buying poultry.
Miss Bhoda Hungertord is home from
Among ttos latest victims of the grip Namgaituck, taking care of her mother.
a,re Mrs A. A. Stone, Mrs William MidEdwin '' lgram kindly entertained the
dlebrook, Frank MiddiebrQOk, Mrs John Christian .-Bin&eavOT social Tuesday
Hopkins and Augustin Adams and some •evening wtith graphophone selections.
o£ his family.
Tihe choir practice at All Saints'
The Hankey p»nkey club ha«e a chapel will be held on Saturday instead
business meeting Thursday evening.
of on Friday evening of this week. This
The Bon Ton Social elub, composes postponement is made in order to give
QJ six young gentlemen, will give a the members of the choir an oppormasquerade party fn Judd hall Friday tunity to aittend the musical service at
evening,
Trinity ohlU'ch, Waiterbury, on Friday
evening, at which a collection is to be
taken for All Saints' mission and the
r Waterville pariah.
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,ns of marriage were published1 in
Joseph's Lithuanian church yester- extreme difference between the results by the
ay between Henry Crosby and Miss per cent.; the average difference was .08 per
I,Helena. Wltkensknite.
A Holy Name soeleity w w orga-nized ; of thirteen cases the sand method gave a lower
in St Joseph^ Ijithuanian church, on
Jamea street yesterday. The object of
the society is to assist the needy in
every way. The following are the offi?
cers:
.. President— Anthonina
^ Secretairy—Joseph Janfcouakos.
Ti'easurer—Appalin-a Tareila.
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MINISTERS IN OAKVILLE
A

WRONG IMPRESSION
INDI3CRSETUY,

VOICED

Statement ol Chairman Rogers to the
Committee—Plain Facts in a Plain
CasJ—Another Minister Will be Welcomed—Death o; Conductor Peet.
After the adjournment of the annual,
n w t i n g of the Chapel JSecieaiai'tlcal society "Wednesday evening, the ITSW executive committee held an infWrmal discussion in regard to the advisability of
having a resident minister.. The foun| elation of a recently published state-,
ment that m a n y of the village people
are greatly exercised • over th'S possible
advent of another minister, seems to Tie
the gossip concerning this informal
aEter-me-atlBg.
T h a t a wrong impression sesrns to have gained credence is
deplored by those who have t h e interest
of tlta chapel a t heart, and several of
the leading members when intsrviewed
expressed rtsg-ret t h a t tfrsir action should
be thus misconstrued.
Mr Rogers, the chairman of the 1 committee, when asked for the facts in the
case, said: "We have ai'mply discussed
this subject unofficially, and of ; course
have taken no action in th'e matter.' The
committee had no idea that the m a t t e r
would go further at this time, and, Xad'hot the slightest wish of antagonizing
our friend o'f All Saints' parish.
We r.ejoiee. with them in the, success of
their new rector, and the great" impetus
he has given their church work.
We
hink; however, t h a t the time h a s come
for. Us to m a k e ft similar move, arid hope
goon-to take definite actlijn."_> .
. The Congregational chapel w a s erect-,
ed by the united efforts of the Protest a n t s of t h e village in'1878. , The ; land
•.was. given by the Oakville. company, andd-eeded, to' the-Secoiiid church of -Water-:
bury.
This •.condition, exists a t the.
present time, but the trajisf.er. of property to the local organization is looked
for at an. early date.
.Christ; church of WatertcMVn, having
many members in this vicinity, . built
a parish room for their convenience in
1889, the land fur which, w a s also given
liy the Oakville company. I t w a s to be,
as it is, strictly denbmin&tionaJ.
The steady growth in .. membership
warranted a resident , rector, and in
spring of last year the" Rev E d w a r d M.
Skagen came here to fill this position.
Through his efficient work the building
has been enlarged to the proportions of
a church and parish lines established.
Though very liberal in its form of service, it" seems unlikely t h a t , the other,
"clenominations will give up theiir pw'n
'•societies caiw3 join with th-a Episcopalians.' S—* ^a
.
L. _-^^
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less be weJcome and prove to be a
power for
Conductor Peet De.a.a.
The family of B. R. Stoddara l'ecelved
the sad intelligence of the fleatt of
Gordian Peet in New Haven, a broths^in-law of Mrs Steddard, and the
Beaman g"irls. Ml- Sboddard went to
Ne'W Haven yesterday. The funeral
will be held Sunday. Mr Beet, when
the old suspender stop was in oiperation,
lived 321 this village and.was employee!
by that concern, but for a good many
yea.rs has been conductor on,the Consolidated road. He will be remembered
by the older oncer'of this placse as a
kindly, jovial roan,, wliam it was always pleasant to meet.
Joseph Geoghegan has been confined
to the house with grip far several days.
Dr Munger is attending him.
Mrs G. F. Huiiigerford's illness has
resulted in grip.
P,. C. Slade, Jr, is takin.? a business
trip West, and is no-w in Michigan.
Frank Douglas went to . New York:
yesterday for a day or two. 1
Sunday services: •.- Preaching in the
chapel at 3:45 p. m. by the.Rev F./W.
Fletcher; in All Saints' chapel, the
usual service at 10:30 a. m. and 7-p. m.
At .Tudd hall last night everything
was bright and cheery, although ouiU:
sWe it was dark and dfemal. In sipite !
of the elements there was a
party of masqueraders, arid the enjoyment was great. ->
.•

.ternal dlaii
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Rev E. M.'SWagen has gone out
s of' milk,
of town fw' a few d$ys; It is expected
trials was 5 that on his return %« will bring' a.
bride and " fcake^Mfti C. H. 'Doug-Iae's

rooms andf'set up Kbusekeepf delivered | furnished
Ing.
S. M. White, the Tin company's
watchman, has , resumed 1hia rounds
aigain. He has 'been sick a week "with
the grip;
Marion Skilton ot Plymouth is visit-'
ing her uncle, Eugene Stilton.". The Ladies' Aid society wiill meet
with Mrs George Bofien to-morrow afternoon.
35
Mrs. Eugene .Skliton ha-s been con-"
to the" house for- nearly i
39
" '" '
t
Mrs John Simons is recovering ifmici'fl
s.
d will be L an attack of the grip.
ha cream
^ .

35
38
28
.53
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F "W Pletcher'ntfas jwt able to open
Ms 'school to-diajn ' The opening has
•been postponed auoiai next Moromy,
when he hopes to toe fully recovered.
There is a second c-ase of searlet fever
at John meson's. His girl is getting
better, and now Ms little boy has the
fever Dr Hunger is attending them.
On* of the sisters of Mrs Fletcher,
who oarme here last week, has returned
to her tome in Bridgeport,
Miss Clara Morey is sick with.the
M -Gertrude Beardslee will lead the
i Entewov meeting W-W?frpw night,
i '. hfiubject, "A Previous Invitation. '
Joseph «ec*Iiegan's home on Newton
heights i« rabidly going up.
..;Mi- and Mrs Frank Douglas wturnsd
yesterday from a several days' vIBiit n
t awl Nev 'York city.

1

&AKVH.LE.
The Kev E. M. Skag-en, curate .of
Christ church, in charge of All Saints',
Oa-kvllle, is expected home to-day,
Thursday, with his bride. He will occupy a suite of rooms in. the house of
Mrs Douglas. Mr and Mrs Skagen will
be at home to visitors on Friday and
thereafter.
On Sunday morning: the rector will
officiate at Ail Saints' in exchange with
Mr, Skagen.
He will also catechise
and review the Sunday school. It is
hoped that all the teachers and scholars wilt be present.
The school on Newton Heights is
-closed this week. The teacher, Miss
Black, is sick at her home in Waterbury.
Norman Dains is down with the grip.
j Mrs Dains and Miss Dora Dains have

has it.

Two Utters of cocker spaniel puppies,
ith their mother, from Maple Grove
'arm, are oft .exhibition in one of the
p . B, Wilson company's windows in
"Waterbury,
• F . W. Fletcher's brother is making
him a short visit,
"Work on t h e Pin company's office
! continues right along, If it Is cold. Th»
I brick masons have nearly completed
; their work.
' 22
23
, 2 5
29
30

^
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F. C. Sta.de & Son
on the^vSFerTown road was entered
sometime "Wednesday night by 'breaking
in a window, and several bags^ol feed
taken. There probably was a hole in.
one of the bags, as yesterday meal was
found scattered -aCong the road and was
traced to ths old Frost place where
Joseph Oulmet, a French CanaicMan and
hfe family lives. A search warrant was
procured and Sheriff Eiigney of Waterbury went through the house .and
found bags of feed in the cellar which
were identified by the Slades. Oulrnet
was arrested and two others that lived
there skipped out. It Is only a short
time ag>o that 'the mill was broken into
in the same way thrO'iig'h the window
and several bags of feed taken, probably by the same persons.
The Rev B- M. Skagen an'd bride arrived last night on the 7 o'clock train
anlA went to their rooms at Mrs C. H.
Douglas's. Mrs Douglas entertained
them wiith a nicely prepared supper
and to-day the boys are smoking: good
cigars.
Charles Graham and a boarder, Mark
Hart, have both been sl&>. with the
grip this week. Mrs Graham w.as telephoned for in New Haven, where she is
visitiing her sister, but she coufd not
come home as their young daughter is
sick there with the measles.
!
Mrs G. F. HungewCord Is so much
better that MJiss Bhoda .Hungerford has
returned to N&ugatuck.
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Seymicrar Smith's Sickness.
Seymour Smith is in poor health. He
went to Bridgeport severail weeks ago
to visit his dauighter, Mrs Hotchkiss;
wMle there was taken sick, but recovered so that he wanted to come
jiome, anti on TtaTgday came to We.terbui'y, and from there timme in a ttetllod
(+) or
hack. It is very doubtful if the old Gvavlgentleman goes to BridgiepoH to visit thod.
tMs d'au'ghte-r again.
-Barlow Bros of waterbiiry are putting a handsome mettle cornice on the
Pin company's new office.
Constable Peck of. Watertpw-n
hand, in .tlh'8 arrest of t'he. rStoile mill
burglaries with Sheriff Riigfey.""""~
Mrs Harrison Atwiaad' of Bunker hill
spent yesterday with, hei' mother, Mrs
Cooper.
Clhiarles Judd went hcnre from the
shop yest&raay, sick, and is threatened
With pneumonia..
Tlhere will be the usuial service tomorrow in All Saints' chapel, at 10:30
a. m. and 7 p. rn,. In the Oongcegiaitional 'chapel, at 3:45 p. m.
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His Howe.
Charles Hj/bbell, employed by the Pin
company, Bad the misfortune to lose
•his house Saturday nighit. By the
breaking of the harness or sowieithlng
about 'the shafts on West Main street,
the horse became frightened and
started tato a run,,throwing' the occupants out and leaving' the carriage. The
horse turned into a side street, and
fetching1 around onito the main street,
iteaded toward hiame; when he reachied
West End bridge, instead of crossing,
he dashed Into the can' stables and
landed in one of the car pits and was
badly injured. Dr L. P. Turner was
called amd found the shoulder broken,
and that it was necessary to Mil the
andmail to put i'_ aiu of misery. The occupants o>f the iiarriage were not injured, neither was the vehicle badlybroken.
Rector Cunningham preaehed in All
Saints' chapel Sunday mwrnnig
talked to the Sunday school. In the
evening the awistant rector, E. M.
Skagen, conducted the service.
In the Con8Tegat.ion.al chapel the Bev
iMr Ford had charge of the service.
The Hankey Pamkey club dance last
Friday night in Ju&d hall was a nice
affair. Cam's orchestra furnished, the
music. The club intend giving a masquerade party the last of the
Andrew Drake has been laid up fioir a
week with kidney trouble, under the
doctor's care..
The Auxiliary society meets to-morrow afternoon for work only.

9an if
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Preparing a Home.
Ezra Lawrence is pushing his home
toward completion. It is to be a two
"tenement building, and is very prettily
designed and situated on Riverside
street, giving a fine view up and down
the main street.
Mr Lawrence ha
done all itihe carpenter work Himself a
times, when he did not have work else
wlhere. It is reported that he is to tak
a wife, an.d occupy one part w'her
completed.
On Newton Heights.
Joseph Geohegan's home on New
ton Heights, is rapidly going up an<
from present appearances is \fi be :
neat structure nd in keeiplng with th
rest of the buildings on the bill, whicl
•arc all good class of houses. Other
are preparing; to build in tine spring ij
lots purchased of Mir Newton, qua a
the present raJte of building it will b
only a matter of a few years whw
Newton Helghite will be a village of it
s

e
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Mr Stoddard's Mishap.
David Stodidard of Bunker hill met
with quita a mishap Monday afternoon.
He had been sawing up Norman Daiins's
woodpile with his steam saw, whiah is
built on a wagon. Wihen he started for
home the horses felt good and coming
diown the hill this side of Mr Dains's
they started in for a run. Mr Stoddard
bad no foothold and toa saw that I t
would be impossible to hold them, and
he jumped off. At the foot ot the hill
the whole thing was turned over into
the drifts, and the apparatus wrecked.
The horses were uninjured.
The Rev B. M. Sfcagen officiated at
the funeral of G-lover Smith, senior warden of Christ church, Bethlehem, oft
Monday. The Rev Mr Llndsley of Torringiton cam* down and accompanied
him. Mr Smith was a former parlshIcmer of Mr Lindsfey when he was located in Woodbury.
The Women's auxiliary will g'ive a
public supper on Wednesday evening at
n«xt week.
Mrs Hfflttie Thorp of Waterbury spent
yesterday wiifch her parents, Mr and Mrs
Bennett Bail).
The Women's auxiliary paid the bill
for wiring the parish building for electric llgihts.
W. C. Hungerford was in New York
yesterday buying poultry, bwt found it
scarce.
William Bradley, employed in tbe
tower pta factory, has been sick since
Christmas. He went away for the holidays awd was taken with the grip.
After a few days he was able to return
to Frank Plumb's, his boarding place,
where be has been since, and Is just
getting able to be out of d«3ra on pleasanit days.
George W. Hungerford is confined to
the house with mumps.
F. W. Fletcher, has recovered from his
illness and opened school Monday.
Mrs Fred Peet is housekeeping for
Dlaniel Fines.
The Ladites' Aid society meet with
Mrs Frank Ball this week.
William Russell is filling; his laxsre
toe house from the pin shop pond.
David Stoddard of Bunker hill, with
his steam saw. is euttirog: up Nornwi
Dains's wood pile. •
" One of the school children, Louis
Ke-nnedy, -was on the pin shop pond
yesterday morning when tlhey were
cutting ice, and in some way fell in
and had to be fished out He went
"home instead of going to school.
.Robert Bradley is confined, to the
house with the .prevailing grip.

•
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An Xuxilfairf Supper.

There will be the usual Sunday s&rt
vices- at the Oonigregiatlional churchi at
8:45 p. m.; in the Episcopal ait 10:30 a.
m, and 7 p. m.
The proceeds of the supper given, by
the Auxiliary
ladies next Wednesday
evening1 will go to replenish the treasury of the society, as it is getting low.
Michael Kelly, whose funeral took
place from the Imima.cuila.te Conception
church, Waitenbury, was years ago a
resident of 'this place and lived in an old
house, where mow stands the dwelling
built by Silvester Laflarge. He was a
brother of Timothy Kelley of this vllage.
..,.. The many friends of Miss Mary Mci| Cormiek will be plained to learn of her
serious illness with luing trouble. Sh
la now witih her niece, Mrs Joseph
Mloody, in Seymour.
W. C. Hungerford sang at the Elks
entertainTmenit last night in Waterbury
Horatio Nelson attended the Chris
tl-an Science lecifcuire in Waterbury
Thursday ewntag;
:ra DuBo>l« ia the murse at Harry
iurrell's.

• 2J

OAKVILLE.*

To-morrow nlg^lt ^jhe' Auxiliary aocity supper will take place. A» it has
been same time sAnc^.tihese ladies have
giveii a supper 'Bhts.iotyglit to be be well
patronized. .They 'uaft thieir-m-oney tor
good purposes, soB)e ojtiai'itable woi-k, or
somefching comieoted.jWJ'th dhurch matters land mteatonary helps. Their
treasury is g>attiag l<fw wad they 'take.
this means to replenish, it. Iihieir repu'tation for glving^ gefod suppers is excellent, and they'•^xpft'o't to maintain it.
Want Miie
g
On iJYida^j; evening ^jf thfe week there
will be a meeting"o^,,the memibers and
all others Interested Jji the Chapel Ecclesiastical society, to taike into conslderaitiom the matter of regular preaching services ooi. Sunday and the hiring
of a minister flor that purpose and to
devise ways aiid means 'to pay for the
same. As it is now, they have preaching only one or tw» ' Sundays in a
mon'tih, amdi some of theim think the
itime has come when there should be a
change.
• William Main is suffering from a bad
'hand. In t/he first pla,ce_ he, stuck
small sliver in/to it -and s-uipposed he had
pulled it all o-u'tj but the wound began
to -fes!ter a.nd swell and beoaime very
I>ain.ful and feans were entertained of
blood' poteo-iilng. I/aariicing- was n'e'bessiary and- gaive 9oime relief. '
Mrs Ftetoher's sister's husband,
Carlos Plato wf Brld,gepant, was up over
Sunday at Mr, Fletcher's, •where
Flato has been for a wWite. '
Nearly a dozen childire>n of the primary nooim of thle village scJiool are at
Wome sJck.
The Ladies' Aid Society, meet to-m'orafternoon w'ltiv a tea a t Mrs John

Mffls <?• E. Blafae of Bnldge-pojit was
•jWas&nt at t'h* chia/pel Sunday afiternoon
.and addressed the meeting: 'In 'behalf- of
the Ohlidiren'a bonne at Mount Oarmel,
II H*md«n, setting1 forth, the work and
11 .weeds of the institution. Afoout 40
•homeless children are b&ing oared for
a't the piweifflt ttme. Mais Blake was
»n» of ifhe first workers for the home,
wWclh is in'ow the .means of doing so
tmiesh pood. Mra Blake is a fluent
speaker and her heart is in the work.
She was a guest of John Rogers.
At the Episcopal chapel there was lay
reaaUrig by Randal
Fierce to the mornln 'the evendnig1 preaoWng 'by the 'a
ant recitor.
Pour girls in & two-seated wagttn y-->
terdwy adfternioon came near <h&,Yinsg .
•turnover • ait >Bhe watering: tanJt. The
drtver In some way,cramped 'the wagon,
turning.,l,t wp agiainst *he bank, wihicih
preVfinted them fpom going over, as It
was. a wtieeJ! •was wr&ckied.
'Mm B. M. Skagen, sluice coming to
thlla place « a br'lide, •!)»» not been alble
60 get out at ial'1, oiwtaK' to -trouble wibh
lier eyes- She had the grip and it
ldi to eefitle in h«r eyes, learning
th»m 'baHily inflamed. It itaa beenun\
•tTin»te (or her, as she wtehuecl to go
t and -get aicquairated- wiibh the parishioners. Quilte a. number toav« called o-n
her.
Seymour SwriBh, .slnioe he came home
frtom Bridgep'Ort, has rather innproved,
ajrt(3 it liooks now as • if he migitet get
emit of doors and aroiund agiain, if, im
d s wot lxaA"e aaiy pull-backs,
toave lo<ngjp-Uj|JJ>aek8..
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OAKVILLE.
B. G, Forest JiiaiS traded his place, on
Newton Heiglate for a farm in MSdidle^
bury.
The W'omen'Siauxii'lia.rj" supper last
night was a spliendld one, fairly well
patironized, not as. many perhaps as on
soime previous ocioastonB. touit will bring
quiite a suni -in'to the treasury.
There was a good parity j sui the Hanky
Fanky cd'U.b anasquerade last night, and
everyone 'had a gvsod time.
F. W. Fletoher will lead the. GShvis•tian Endeavor meeting to-might, suibJeot, "A Student's Pray'er"—^a meetlag for tine day of prayer for
To-mi0irpow night 'there wlCl >be
er miasqiieTaidie party ta Judd -ball
in'g two ithfls week. TlhiB one ils given'
by some Wiatenbury people, who work1
in 'Uhe lower pin sihop.' Masqileradfe
~->arties eeein to ibe hawinig a tong run in
••his place.
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A Iiad'^.Cl'oae' dall.
Vamnce Wihitimg-'e llttte aan ®ot aoceas to a ctoset yeaterdiay where iraedicilne was kept and found some •poisonc»us pill's an<l ajte several «f them..
Wariell wafl tetepWoned for •and i
was Just hitoWnEf up. B e came down
HJB soon as possible -and his promptness
proibalbly saved #be boy's life.

A Oatttolie Chapel Wanted.
l*he Catholic
peteple or 'fchfe village are
agitating1 the question of Waving a,
chapel here. The subject has been
talked of before, but owing1 'to the heavy
debt on ithe. chlurch in the center has V C •
n«ver taten bangrlhle form. As now the
hindrances have all been re^moived mem- if •
bers of the churolii think 'the time has
come when something1 can be dome and
a start made 4n raising *h« moraey to ses
build a place of. warship. 1<taey would
reait wteh to be cuit off frtom the mother
church, but still be a child off the parent •lie
stock. Very few of them have any way rea
of coniveyaiiice', and; have to walk to
WaJteirtown tor their religious privileges. Ite
Taking it in tvin't&r'is cold and summer's :hp
heat, It Is no small Kaisk, especially :rea
wlhen tihwre are small children, ajul they ihat
wlfshi to hawe them In theft* -early youth
receive. rettsrtous lnsitruictio.ii amd form me(
the habit of ffotog to dhureh every Sun- : we
day. On» roan was heard to sa,y If they .ribei
did not have a Catholic place of WOT- was
strip -hero he would be obliged to move lS l
to Wajterbwy. where Ms Children could,
P
toave better religious advantages. 1TLioak- • ere
ing at it from a worldlj*- poltalt of view, \\ fit would bo a benefit to thds place to ^ ^
have a Cathwliic church hiei-e. Especial- WGI
ly those who have doameistic help it
would benefit. In the adrvancement <jt
real estate and In many other, ways
would «te bulldd-n® of a. Oa'hholte church lim
hei*e tW! benetflcJal to this thrlvtag communiity.

"fihe Obifetlan
Endeavar meeting
lihursday eveni.ing' was the beat a.tte.nd'ecl and moat interesting' one had
r-Qir a long- time. Some new 'members
were taken in and a goad deal of religious spirit displayed.
Muis Phoebe Totten,, some years agro,
hia.d 4lha nii.sCortu.ne to break her las,
near the lanfele, and ihas 'Since had mwre
or less 'tTOUbTe with it. She is laid up
With it a,t present, the foot 'being badly inflamed.
Tlhe second masauerade pajrty •fchda..
w*ek in this village came off taat nlgfiti.
in Jttdid hall and -was well attended.
Three 'ibus loads -came up from W-at-eri
bwry.
Mr aind Mrs Frank Douglas and Mr
and MTS George Boden aittewded the
Miasanic "hall in Waitertown last uigiht.
Quite a niu,miber from here have *een
attending' itlhe mdssion meeting at St
John's •c'huircih, W&tertawn, th:ts week.
The Rev H. N. Cunn.ing'ham win
pre'aicah at 'the mioirning servtue in Ail
Saints' •ehiaipel to-iniO'r'rtfvv. He desires to
me-et all memibei's of the Sunday school
and 'oat&cihlse the-nx aJ!ter •the mornin-g

. ore;
ADtier you hJave dAgjssted the Americam to-nig-ht, sru and digest a good supper given, by 'fchie Wtonea's Auxiliary in ijepti
the parish roam.

;
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Mrs I*|o.ejje_jrojt!tan hias a newspaper
a/taW'St pOO .yffare ol'd.; the Ulster county
Gazette, pinwishea" in Kingston,r Ulster
county, J^JSW-^o^rk,. d^ted S alturd<a)y,
January 4, 1800J It 1* A double sheet,
TtetST^nnWo'In SCgood state of preservation. It la diressed in mauirning fcur the
death of G-eoa-ge Wsyihiihis'tDn and gives
an aecowit of the, funeral at Dffount
V«rnon aind of the malitrwy procession.
It gives swine forelgh news, aji'd owe
pa.g-e is devoted to 'advertisements., ftnd
no less 'than .10 notices cif a*erjffs' sales
{yvpear; a»d a «tout, healthy, active
negro wench 19 -offered t'wr isale.
Eicteon Peck has been comtoed to the
house for two weeks with- the grip,
The Chia-pel Efcctesliastfcal society will
have a meeting to-might lamd decide
what they will do aT>a^t a minister.
The executive 'Oomimittee have been
eanvjisaing the vlHa,ga to see huw much
tthey oo'VtW K*t pledgred for the purpose
and trill report to-night.

OAKVILLE.

Keligious Matters.. .
The Rev Mr Hoskins, secretatry of !
sara< the Society for the Increase o£ the,!;
preached in All Saints chapel
hat i Ministry,
last night. At the offertory Mrs E. M, i
nes t't Skagen sang, "One Sweetly Solemn'j
Thought." Mrs Skagen before she i
cams to this place sang in the dhoir;
foun' of ona of the New York churches. At j,
mn B tVnem owning service tine rector, H. M. |
Curmlngham, conducted the services
tertnii and addressed the Sunday school.
e larg j At the chapel Ecclesiastical society
meeting held' last Friday evening ttfj
B. consider the matter of having a preachV\\ I ing service every Sunday, tflns report
of the committee on raising funds was
favorable. It was voted to hire the
Rev Mr Fletcher, principal of the village school, to hold one service every
2O.i
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. The Christian
Endeavor society at their meeting
22.(
Thursday night will take action in rei Series gard to changing the night of meeting
and o.bypy the Sunday evening hour.
A committee composed of Fna>nk Douglas, Henry. "Warner and> F. W. Fletcher
Was appointed to confer with the Second church "Waiteirbury, in regard to
transferring the ohapel building to th
society. The Rev F. W. Fletcher will,
take charge of the chtapel work on Suri-
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Miss May Walker, teacher in the prlsmad'y department of the village school, Enjoy Themselves ait a Private Dance—
is sick with grip and tons'litis, and the
Supper Follows—An Enjoychildren aire having a vacation.
able Affair.
Mr and Mrs Woodford o£ Waterbury
The employees of Miller & Peck's dry
J were. the guests of L. B. Newton on
goods store, numbering 60, had a most
Newton Heights over Sund'ay. ,
Charles Holt of Hartford made a pleasant time ait their private dance,
short stop with his father-in-law, John given in the carpet department of the
store last evening. Dlllaine's orchestra
j ^ , - Hopkins, Saturday night.
• William Duniham.of Long Island was furnished music. After a short concert
in this place yesterday calling on by the orchestra, the affa*r was formally opened with a promenade, parsome of his friends.
ticipated in by all present. Following
this came quadrilles, landers, waltzes,
polkas, etc. At 12 o'clock all adjourned
to the Franklin house, where a repast,
consisting of the following menu, was
served to the satisfaction o>f the inner
man:
The 'VWle is'iTn.teresltea.
Consomme Printanlere.
As the readings to be given in the
Escalloped Oysters,
parish room at the fentei- by ProT RusRoast Philadelphia Turkey,
sell on Saturday' affernoon are tvt the
Cranberry sauce.
benefit of All Saints' mission in this Boiled potatoes.
Mashed potatoes.
village, it Is exifeete'd: that a considerGreen Pease.
able number wirrgo up from here. The
Lobster.
entertainment Is held at 2:15 to take Pickled onions. Worcestershire sauce.
advantage of t'lie trains in gxiing- up
Tomato catsup.
India relish.
and. returning-. Tickets can be proAssorted cakes. Sponge cake.
cured of the B3v %. M. Skagen. in this
Vanilla snaps.
place.
Vanilla ice cream.
Apples.
Bananas.
Mrs Lizzie Bouglas is spending a
American cheese. Bent's water crackers.
week in Wood'bui'y with' her parents.
Tea.
Coffee.
The Ladies' Aid society meet to-morAt the conclusion of supper the party
row afternoon with Mrs Edwin.Ingram,
again took possession of the store,
with a tea.
where the remaining numbers on the
Louis DuBois, who has been oonfln«d
program were danced off. T!he affair
to ttoa house tav a good many week3 wias
in charge of an efficient committee,
with b-ronehia trouble, is able 'to get
consisting of J. I. McNiff, W. L. Mabi| out oif doors a littlebott, J. O. Lapalme, E. H. Brenraan,
' C. M. Judd is Blck with pneumonia.
P. J. Luddy and C. W. Downes. SevHe was taken Sunday, although he has
eral members of the firm attended.
i K T I -fjApiHn^ "w/ttli f AI* w . p v e r a l d i a y s .
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WOODFORD & ALLEN ASSIGN
^**v- fo
ff '
Sank Street Shoe Dealers Forced Ou/t
| Business—William E. Thorns'
Named as Trustee.
Woodfoi'd & Allen, shoe dealers at
83 Eaiifcstree-t, last evening at ,7 o'clock
•made . an assignment in the probate
court in favor of William E. Thorns.
Althoug'h. the assignment .was voluntary, it is said that creditors threatened them with attachment' if they refused to pursue this course. The as- :
sets and liabilities are not known. M r .
Woodford, before going into partner-}
ship with Mr 'Allen, was an employee i
of H. G. Dodge of Soutli.Main street.j
Mr Allen was formerly employed, a t .
Min'br's shoe store.

WOODBURY TO WATERBURY.
Long-TMked-of Trolley Company Has
Now .Been Organized In
/ * * * £ #fi
Woodbury.
Woodbury, JS&i SO.—The longr-expected.*; Woodlbury and , Southbury BJectris
Railway company is aaw a fact, the
Qomipany having been organized Saturday in Huntington & Warner's office in
this town, wl'tih the following directors
arod officers: President, James Huntiiigto>n; secr-9tary and treasurer, E. tSt
Boyd; J. S. Bradley, W. M. Anthony
and F. C. Boyd. The capital stock la
$50,000, -and the road is expected to run
from Soiuthbu.ry through Woodbury to
Watertwry.
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Map ajid Layout of Proposed Lina
Filed With Town Clerk
5TATI0
Belden.
'
A map and layout of the proposed
IOUIKIS
line of the Woodbury and Waterbury
ag theTramway company, within the town
r
limits of Waterbury, has been filed with
ater 1
Town Clerk Edward H. Belden by the
' weig
officers of the trolley company. It Is
the Intention to 'have the new line run
from the West End bridge, along- the
Watertown road to Watertown.
The
First
route will also extend to Woodbury and1
washln
Snuthbury, and perhaps to Quassapaug
.24;
lake. If th* latter resort is included in
i
2.56
the proposed line, it will bo necessary:
.10
for Waterbury peoplG' to go by way erf
Watertown as it was not deemed advis3,90:
able to run direct from this city. Th3
93.20
officers of the company state that It is
their d-ssire to have the road running
100.00
by the middle of 'the. summer, and -with
'this object in view will shortly petition,
)V Of p
both the town and city of Waterbury
for permission to lay its tracks within
urn an
the town line.of Watorbury,
The following- advertisement, which
—-. appeared in the News and Courier a
1 few days ag'o, caused considerable OUNT.
ement in the city:
" "STRAYED, from my home on James
! Is'aud. my wife, Mary. Reward for infowuation that will lead to her recovery, if alive; if dead I don't want her.
J, HOOKS."
An effort was made to discover the
SG
'identity of J. Rooks, but without sue'.. .'cess. The advertisement had been
' handed1 in at the business office by a
colored ma.n. who paid the charge and
81',
left. Yesterday a conwmnieaition came
to the News and Courier, with the ad81.
vertisement clipped and pinned at. the
i top. The writing is very fair, but the
spel.liny nnd r*onipo8ition are good spec- its of t!
' htions of a "Jeenits Islan' " darky's lin- 1.52 p
go. • The letter is as follows:
"Editor of the News and Courier: I in exc
take the pleger of write you a few line, in wei
hope it won't fine you as it leave me
for T am In big- trouble, my wife is ugav t
leave me an I can't fine she, and I donp autter' gpen 50 ct on abbletlse for she, an
she ain't come yet; an I ain't got no •-inilk
mo. money to spen on she, but de people total
, say as how you. "know ebry ting, an
what you ain't know you meek you before
' pota flne' out for you, an I ax a big faber, an dat is for to git some of you
1
pota to look out for my wife, dey will
know sha soon as (ley cans eye on she,
case he is a tall, lig-ht cullud cullad
i oman, name Mary, an he #ot a blisteri- looking: place on he left han jaw, but
i flat ain't from my slap, it couine from
-1 teet ache, no mo to say at dis time
I present not till I year from. you. Yoijr:
! oblige,
his
".TERRY (X) ROOKS,
mark
"I send the abbletise back, as e eilt
bring de gal.•• A "

~£*?~. /
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Warner's TroIIey,.Car.:
lil J. A.
he other night while wrapped in slumber
My thoughts roamed Hear and far,
droampt I was a molermau
Ou Warrior's trolley car.
ly suit was of a navy blue,
Upon my breast a star,
or I was engineer in chief . ;
On Warner's trolley car.'
'he road was just completed,
The folk from near aud far,
BseinVed all along the route To see tho trolley car.
?he start was made from SoutVonry,
Beyond tho Oak Tree bar;
The signal was rung by Warner, . :
Oa sped the trolley car.
_)ld fogies who had many doubts
Whilo buying stock at par,
lip! hip! hurrahed, us wo want by
On Warner's trolley car.
O'er hill and dale, with lightning speed,
Without a juLt or jar,
We reached the Middloquarter flat
On Warner's trolley car.
One Took ahead—my heart stood still,
To our piopress was a bar,
For Prisbie's team had blocked the way
Of Warner's trolley car.
The minutes seemed like ages,
Hin reins were all ajar
And I found thore was ub shut off '
On Warner's trolley car.
On went the breaks—a clanking sound,
The gong rang out afar,
While Prisbie's team lay in the ditch
By Warner's trolley car.
One backward lqok; Oh! what a wreck, .
Tho beautiful scene to mar,
There was no such thing as stopping
Art. Warner's trolley car.
• . , - ' • .

•

.

I then awoke with fevered brow;
Thro ni,V;window shone a star,
I thought it was the headlight
On Warner'* trolley ear,
""N

*
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Mrs A. F. Ineso>n Is foooked to lead
Prof Russell's Ae&ida'ttgs.
the Christian Endeavor meeti'nig to-morrow nigiht. Subject, ."God's Array."
feflWy qvUUI'be a •good fl.e'Iegation c«f OaikvttilBHJWjHes at. the- readCSurlfltiatn Endeavor day. The subject
ing oif Prof 'Buis»eiij';i.r^t!he 'pariah room
of changing the time or holding the
'n the center, .far 8&'esi'benefit 'of All
meeting to Sunday night 'will come up,
'Saints mission in this-place, •tio-irn'orrcw
and it is hoped there wflll toe a good atafternoon. It 'oansw.t..>&.e ex.pe'cited tlhat
tendance and a full expression in, the
mtaray wiien will leave, their work to at- oi
matter.
tend an afternoon ri entertainment. , A ar.
B. G. Forest is 'moving his family to
pleasing part of five 'program" will be
the fanmi tihat be has exe'hajnged- his
singling toy Mrs E. St. Wkagen and Ger- !Ut
piece for, situated on the road from
ald Cunningham.
Mrs Skaigen 'has J2,
Naugatuck to MSdidle'bU'ry, not a great
heard here only once, last
distance from the Hop brook tTestte.
'he
night. She left a most ft
The atiher family is moiying their goods
Im'pression, and •we all" know what a 3le
tato the Poorest house a-nd will 'become
pleasure it is to hear tihe singing of
residents of Newton .heights.
)«•
Gerail'd OunningiHaan; ' ••-•..
'Miss Walker, the teacher sick with
)ed
grip and tonsllitls, is somewhat better.
Stray BulMlog Killed.
inhere was a good attendance at the
A bulldog came into Douglas's store led
Women's Auxiliary yesterday afterlast evening with three legs -cut off
1
. noon and a quantity of Charitable sew- -*l?d otherwise 'badly toutiteted, making
:, lag dione.
a sickly slight., He 'hail •proiba.'bly ibeen
run over iby the cars and had come to
the store on the stumips.
No one
seemed to kmiow 'whtose <$>6'g it was. lie
OAKWLLEy f f
was taken out and h'Umanely killed.
The latest leriw&i.received fr<jm
Barnest Painter by luia friends here said
fcbut the ailr.orC6kw-aHo was too bracing
ft* Mm, and brought on heart trouble,
and that he probably" would have to
.iscroe East, and thoagttiit they would tiry
.kpahisan and see,:w^t...effect... Jfjie.. cfl
jriaite there would h«,v^. It -will be re
flaembered that Mr and. Mrs Painter
TWnft^tC! .Denver .^wnie iyeefcg ago fojr the
benefit. 0* his Iwailth, he • haiVing : hiad
brfanchical trcnuble f0ir.90.me time;' Mrs.,Burton .Atsa^d'p fa-tter, Joseph
Dwy, and a yo-ung^bratiher from Kent,
are nmteinig he<r a: x'sW-i':'•' ••
'.
'
William : Annersles;-, f,Mrs Bobitwon's
father, la laid up Tigith-sb-ls old trouble.'
Rtohard Dains has,.1»ken a position Hit
Holmes,. Booith fefiBfeydens' factory.
He 'bias been wwkifiig:'ln. the lower factory.
•• ". •.: yji..v •'•'• ' •• -fi !' '; '•'"
Mrs Marshal Johrtsoo is visiting bjer
daughters in •Winafied.e;
i T h e loiwer, p i n ' •Shop . -hag - resumed
.Working .nlgihis asna hias two • aets ;of
anids, a d-ay a n d a-iiujg-ht force.
Fred Diai-ns h a s iteftn. down Seymour;
foot hunitdng, Iw-t-.did niot suioceedih
:urtng a n y of tbe'^ly EeynarkJs.

M-ra Lizzie (Oouglas'lias ireiuirned from
her visit to Wooidibury.
' ' I'
'Misa Rhoda Hungerfo.rd
has returned!.'
;
to Nauga tuck, a'ffcer belnig 'home a few
days.
jiiuma

OAKVILLE.
The New Aairan.gremienit.
To-morrow
inaugrurates tha
new
rrangenien/t at the Congu-egational
chapel in regard to holding services.
Preaching in the morning at 10:30 by
the Rev F. W. Fletcher. Christian Endeavor meeting- at 6 p. m. The Christian Endeavor society a t the meeting
Thursday •evening voted to make the I
change o£ service 'to Sunday night and
the hour at 8 o'clock, so as not to
conflict with the services in the Episcopal ohapel and giving all that wished
an opportunity to at.tend both meeting's.
In AH Saints ehap# seiryices will be at
10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m:, with iweaching j
bytlie aasisbant rector, 23. M. Skagen.

Mrs Frank Ba'U'weiit to New Yoi-k
yes'teirday to see the >Kig poultry show
Mr Ball
'F. C. Slade> Srj pRoonflBed to th« in Madison Squarfe garden.
went down to-day; '•' W. C. Hungerford
housevvithi grip\ '";•' '
Ji
Ie
t
n
e
week
G. Rf. Judid is s*ill!j confl'ned to the ;was 'dfown'in the ml(|^ • °f
and'
says
it
is
imrnerise
and
well
worth
lovise; he was better aiid went out and
anyone's time wh'o'is interested in poul- |2
was taken 'down again:
.Burt Johnson
of
Betlehem,
w,ho
has
been clerking1 for Frank. Douglaia, has
Miss May Walker,; i^iio has been sick
g-one to work in Barton's stiire, Waiter- the past, weak, expetffe to be able to
town.
resume her school Mutifts Mtonday morn- ;
l'

,_i_j_L-C:'t~

' - f t ^ - ^ ' " '•" ••'••>•. i
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' There -was a "good attendanice at the
chapel yesterday under the new arrangement of holding services in the
morning art 10:30- Tlhe Rev F, W.
Fletcher preactoed.
The Christian Endeavor society held
their first Suri'd>ay service last nig'ht,
makang • the change . from Thursiday
evening, H, W. Wanner having charge
of the meeting. At All Saints the Rev
•E. M. Skag-en occupied the pulpit "both
morning and evening.
'A. J. Bffldy attended the funeral of
his mother in New Britain last week.
She was 86 years aid, and bad been in
gwd health until a short time ago,
when »he bad ifhe grip. She was the
mother of nine children, and seven of
thenn are living, five boys and two
girlg, al'l of them having- f am'UIes, With
the exception of one.
Miss Sadie Bryan and Mass Amanda
Sidid'all have returned from a very
pleasant visit in Utcbfield.
S. B. Everett is : Sick with the grip
.and yesterday bad to call *a doctor.
The Women's ajjxtlary have their
mioriithly tea to-onorrow 'afternoon.
The new chapel society will organize
a choir; j^lgy have some goo.il, material
for. that ^purpose.
Harold Cooper is sick wiltfli the
mumps.
The primary room oif the village school
opened, t'hls morning, after a weeks'
vacation, owing' to the illness of bhe
teaaher.

OAKVILLE.

i?

Vha Rev .and Mrs E. M. Skagen Irava
g>one 'to Philadelpiiia for a few da-ya.
W. C. Hungerford went to New Tork
yesterday amd will 'fflste evening be
'married, Miss Ida Bolmtgen being the
bride.
.
The Oakville company has bought the
tenement house of Prank Douglas that
stands near the depot.
Mrs Fletcher's mother, who has been
making her a visit, returns to her home
in Bridgeport Miomftay.

•vvlll be a tyus'iiiess ri-Jeetthg of
the OakviMe. Yocal-1' circle.' to-morrow
evening iti All Saints'
c&apel. Aid members are requested v't& 'b'e; present 'and
any Others that riiay" wis'h to join.
Anyone wishing:\t'o:i.feuil!ivla'te.1 the
oari join the circle and" do so at aMitt,
cost.
Praiilc Douglas has 4 a';"i!ew cle:
Charfes <5raelV" frbhi' Stateiv Islandi
:N. Y.
Theodiore Planing', who worked for
H. W, 'W'arner ./at1 carpentering1 1'ast
summ», has returned from' a visit to
Pennsylvania, •afld New Jersey. '
•tC.haa?les SHaaagan,, recently employed
in Russell's meat market, is working
in the pin factory,on the nigiht fcg-ce.
.S.,B, Everett ,js not as ssjejluAwll, h»d
to send for a doctor, again ya-terday, .•
W. G. Haug'erf«rd..ls .expect&d .home
to-nign't with his bride.

1

Several of our people aittenldted the K.
(° GAKVILLE. ff.
'Of C. ball! "'In Wateribuiry last MgSht.
Aimc-nig bhem IT- J:' Kelley and his two
•sisters, Mary awd Katie, aiso C. Xr. MisWelcomed Hiarae.
sel. ,
:.,sW. C. Hungerford and his bride ar.This viHage has a i-apreaen-tative ait
rived home last night on tihe 7:15 train
•win.nt'ia.. Ke»on Keifey, on 'Bhe Buffalo
The brother and.sisters with tiheih- famthat ai-rived there the llatter part of last
iWes were at the old homestead to greet
.itco.. .tie left New, York wmetime in
the newly wedded coupie, and a joyous
December.
welcome was . given them. After oonThe 'Ijaftisa' Aiid'socilety meet with
•hie:&raitiitetiions
the piarty sat down to a
•Mrs Bolbert "Wton«r to-monrt>w afterfinely prepared wedding- supper, Mr
nacm for a 'tea.
a-nd Mrs Huragerford will weslde at
Mrs M'liSS<Sl is" in'Seymiowr at Joseph
M'apie
G-rove farm.
,
Mlt>o.diy's h'aijvlnig to t-ake oare tut her
Edward
Beach.,
employed
in
the
i
d
.
;
sister, Miss iMIary MiciConmick.
Oakville company's office, ds at Ms
Mrs Lfoiiis iDuLBois is stok with grip.
3
home in Waterbury, suffering from th,
Edson Peek is quite feeib e. He had a ; J rhiumpsj
- j»
girtp caid and ihe dcee ;niot seem to .reMiss Nina Oowles of Waterbinry will
gain 'his •Sitremg'th; 'he -i3 in <hls SO-fh year.
.have charge of the Christiam Endeavor
Judge Hun-gerford of Naugaituck was
meeting Sunday night.
in this i*ao6 yesterday fo,r a sJiort timeFrank Douglas went to Haptford yesrda}^ on. a. busin.es.s 'tiiip.
Bon.

•'£#&.'&

'

f^

•.:,••)••

,.

a!

^.«.,.,.s.;>.-

A few ^person^ from here attended the
funeral'of T,"C.' Jordan at Wasihington '•
Depo't last Friday,; aitemottn, and also ,
fttet of Eugene McMam on the day fof- .1
lowing, ait" hfa late home'.
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Sunday services in the CongTegatioftal
chapel at 10:30 a. m., with pt?&a«Wn.it
; by the Rev F. W. Fletcher. Christian 3NNECTICUT AGEIOULTURAL
Endeavor meeting- at 6 p, m., conducted
iby Mias Nina Cwles of Waterbury,
•"- In the Episcopal chapel Sunday services at 10:30 a. in. aiid 7 p. m. with
preaching.
Many watei' pipes have frozen up and R ALBUMINOIDS OF THE
several have lost their house plants.
The sleighing Is excellent. School,chil- 3AT-KEBKEL.
dren are talking slaighrlde, but want
the cola moderated first. . •
The Hearna family have received
windfalls from the old country; there
SECOND PAPER.*
la a large property coming to them, and
as part of it is sold, they will receive
sthe proceeds. Last week they received'the )MAS B. OSBORNE, PH.D.
'first instalment from a New York lawyer, into whose hands it was.put some
jtime ago- Mrs William Warner is one
of the heirs.
OF A GLOBULIN FEOM THE SO-CALLKD
Tlhe business meeting of .the Vocal cirALBUMINATE.
cle held last evening was mostly in connection with the finance of the circle,
The milkmen are experiencing a good roteids of the oat-kernel published in the
deal of trouble In getting the lactea"
i for 1890, the writer described a globulin
delivered before it freezes solid. ;

Lit-kernel by extraction with a ten per
cent, sodium chloride brine heated to 65° C. [Preparation 20].
It was sliown that this globulin differs from that extracted by the
same brine at 20° C. both in properties and composition and that
on cooling the warm saturated solution of this body in dilute
sodium chloride brine, crystals were several times obtained;
once in the form of rhombohedra and at other times in the form
of octahedra.
This globulin has been further investigated and the results obtained are the main subject of this paper.
When the-oat-proteids brought into solution in cold brinef are
precipitated by saturating the extract with ammonium sulphate,
a considerable part of this precipitate is always found to have
lost its solubility in the salt-solution, by conversion into a form
called by Weyl " an albuminate " [15, 16]. In this state it is
soluble in a one per cent, solution of sodium carbonate.
On treating ten pounds of freshly^round oats with brine, precipitating the filtered solution by saturating with ammonium sulphate and extracting the precipitate thus obtained with brine, it
was found that a very large part of the globulin originally dis* Bead at the meeting of the National Academy of Sciences in New York
Nov. 10, 1891.
f Unless otherwise specified "brine " and "salt-solution" are to be understood
in this paper to signify aqueous solutions of very pure sodium chloride containing
ten per cent, of NaOl, used at common temperatures.
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The many friends of Miss Mary MJcCormlok in iCUs village will be pained
to learn of her death. She died in Seymour at the home of her niece, Mrs Joseph Mtoodiy, on Sunday itturning, where
she went several weeks ago. She had
been In failing healitih, for w a r a year
wasl with consumption. For a gwd many
from years she was employed in tine Oakville
company factory, and the last years of
8odk her life In the M. Heminway & Sons'
| silk factory. She was a sister of William MoCormick and Mrs Miisseil of this
;pi a c e / Mrs 'Missel and some of her
lccteo-'ther relabiv-es were wiith her during- the
last day of her illness and everythlajr
morn f ! - a L ±oving hands could dio was done
abov'K* smooth tone pathway to the grave, A.
rrl dc-vout Catholic . and devoted to tlie
I church, she will be missed fay a large
had I circle of acquaintances,
j.i.fi i Tlhe railroad people -on the Waterbown
. road bad a hiard •time of it Monday. The
dissc engine
w-as out of water and stalled at
whif'- lle d ^ 0 ' - T b e p l n company finally
J supplied her with water by running a
til us froae fwxm 'ome of the hydrants to the
sist! t-ngine, and starting the fire pump, soon
, ; had her full.

William WarftBr'Sl little girl, Willlmenia, is very alckwith scarlet fever,
A-council was held' yesterday and. the
house has b&en quarantined.
We were mistaken in 'saying1 that
Samuel Wihite, the-'
Pin company's
watchman, dlid «ot : show np Monday
nigtht. He .jwas on ;ha.nd, but Was relieved, from, going' to .the,lower, shop,
•through the stonn, by John Kelley taking his place there,,...•••.-•
••••;.,-.
Itpatan...... seryicea... in, AJ1 , paints"
chapel to-night at .7:30.
William- C. Hunge.rford has received
a breeding pen.pf , wM£e. Wyandottes,
six pullets and a, cockerel, from Maple
Hill poultry yards, Stockton, N. T.
The relatives' of Miss, Mary McOormiick attended toer funeral to-day in
Seymoui-. Tlhe remains were taken to
Waterbury f-or. b-urial in the lot of har
brother, William- M-cCormick, at St Joseph's -cemetery.
;,...
Charles Missel! started for Seymour
Monday to se^e about the funeiral of his
aunt, Miss Many M-cOormlek. He got
as far ms Waterbury, and had to- remain there until yesterday, He could
not giodown- the road, nor get; back;

less, ,,/jnm. cans were . sitalled in this place
glob Monday night. Ttioy could neither get
| lip riio-r down, and same 40 or more
w
hands who work in the pin shop and Uvt
gran In Waterbury had to stay in the place
over might, as there was no way for
them to get hiome. Those living: near
dilui the factory took in as many a.s they
could acciMiranfudate, a.nd the remiainidar
ing staid tn the factory all night. The railroad men staid in thie car and depot.
Those
here aind working in Wajust terburyliving
diid not get home.
but A. J. Eddy, the milkman, was from
morning unitil 4 in the <afternoom
this early
gretiting from 'his 'home to- Bonnet Ball's,
rela hayhig
to dig throug-h the -drift nearly
:
tion all the way.' •'' '• •
kept hll® home
Richiard
use< open
all night for the benefit of tlhe
in railroad mieoi, a.iid was cleaned out of
all his eatables and drinkables.
slov 3amt pi, White, the reg-ulao- watehroan
ove fot> the Pin i aoimpahy, failed to come
nlg-ht, and two othiera were put
sul] Monday
on, one at eaon factory.
Mil George Abbot's milk team was found
in front vt A, A. Stone's liouse Monday
wei eveninar,
the hci'ses standing- across the
dlBS vos.5, the pole foruken arid the milkman
be Insensible in t'hle sleigh. The horaaa and
! man were put,into Mr Stone's bai-n for
the 'night. '
Tha' village school had only one sea-,
a'dn M'mciay arid yesterday not any.
Frank Doug-las started for Waterbury
yeste-ixlay in a sleigh, bult could not get
tbroug-h.

bora©.

OAKVILLE.
George Smith had a little experience
With the blizzard Monday nig-ht, He
was coming down from W&te-rtown and
w.ben near John Slacum's the snow was
so Minding- :hc got out of the road, and
into a huge drift, and could not get the
horse out. The animal would hot
budge an incih, and actually lay rlown
in the snow. Ma- Smith
went to Mr
Slocum for help and1 finally (liug thp
horse out, and put It into Sloc.um's barn
for the night, and taking the rest of
way on fooit, arriving- home pretty n<
iy pliiyed out.
Mr and M;r-s Emil Jacobs were out riding- yesterday when they turned over,
and Mra Jacobs was severely injured, in
the s'houlder, so much so that Dr
Variell was called.
Miss Abby Main is confined to the
house by illness. Da' Schuelke is' attending' her.
Mrs Cornelia Peet and Mrs Lotta Laimiont, who 'have been visiting at E.' H.
Stoddardi's for several days, returned
to their home in New Haven yesterday.
Mrs Marshal Johnson returned home
last night from a two weeks' visit, in
Winstea.
Samuel Wihite, the Pin' c-ompany'a
watchman, froze his feet gyoing- home
Wednesday morning.
Owing to the fain and '.bad walking
there was JIO Lenten service in the
Episcopal chapel last nigfht.
Mrs Fletcher's sister, Mrs Flato, .returned to her home irt Bridgeport yesteraay. Anothftr sister, Mrs Casey, came
up and returned with her.
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' There will be the,;,ufiual service in the
Congregational e h ^ W n , the morning
i at 10-30; young people's meeting at 6
p, m.; in the Episcopal chapel at 10:30
I m. and 7 p. m. * >' °
A break was discovered in the lower
pin shop dam yesterday afternoon. Men
and teams were at work all the evening,
pitting in bags of .sand and other material to stop the leak.
'
Miss May Walker,has gone to Man-.
Chester for a visit With her sister; will
return Sunday night.
The Ban Ton club have. .made, arrangements for a sleigh ride to StraitaVlUe to-night. They will go in a large
•bus from Watertuwy.
Mm* John Simons went yesterday to
Bethel, N. Y.,: for several weeks:'.•visit
with her parents.

OAKVILLE.

Sunday's coMsre'ga.tions were not very
large, owing to the slushy walking. In
the •congregational chapel the Kev V,
~W. Fletcher held forth in ithe morning.
Miss Sarah Beardslee led the young
people's .meeting in 'the evening.
At the Episcopal chapel the Rev E.
M. Sk&g'en was present both morning
and evening, preaching two excellent
seranons, appropni-ate to the Ijenten
seaison.
The auxiliary society jtiee't to-morrow
aifternooin. Alt the cltssp a short service
will be held, with an address by the
Rev E. M. S-kagen.
Mrs Ki'Chards, mother of the Main
•boys, is moving froi-n the Douglas, tenement into Kennedy's house, one vacatted by Mrs I>ewa.' 'Frederick Main
will take the housef-' vttoaited toy his
mother.
Miss Bhoda Hungerfond has recovered
from the grip, and returned to Nauga- =0.03
tuok to-day.
0,=

Three runaway teams went through
this place Sunday afternoon, and they
i were all stopped by Willia.m Oommer
c. N,.
j| and Frefii Peet. One was occupied by a
|,s Mr Leg-gett and wife from Waterbuiry
Frederic Soott,
Mrs Geo-rge
Smith, had the ' mKfoirtune to out oft . 8cc.
and.-they were thrown out near Slade's
mill, and the sleigh somewhat broken, a: (or nearly so) onet 6&&-hihis fifingers at
i Mr Ooininer took them and the wreckSmith's factory y?»ite*3lay afternoon, 0052
age to Waterbury.
The other two
with a buzz saw. Th& Snger was placed
teams had mo occupants, arufli ' little
in •position, and ha \vaa taken to WaI damage was done,
tertown, where it was .-caressed.
Maple Grove fanra'Shipped-ia breeding like
'.! The Bon Ton club, composed of
pen of bronzed1 tuukreyb1'to Bethel yes- ium
| young people, had made arrangements
terday,
f ' B>
i1 | for a sleigh-ride last Saturday night to
List of letters remaiinhig in the post lolu]. &timit«vllle. Fifteen couples were to
j' have Blakeslee's
larg 'bus wiMi six I, office uncalled for: George Sherwood, llled
I- horses,1 but the ra.in coming on Mr • ' Mrs Charles Haight, Mrs Mary Hicks,
! Blakeslee would not let the team go W Mr Hall, M a r y Me P e r k i n s . One ia held two
; out. Some of the boys say they are |] for further direction. It is directed to
' going Friday night anyway, if theyi Concord Junction, but no name is giv- ving.
, have, to go cm wheels, aria they probab- j ' en.
ly wiU from present appearances.
To-day .being- Washington's birthday,
• The will of Miss Miary McCormick
and ft legal holiday, there is ho session om
on
; has been admitted to probate. Charles
of the school.
, Miissel Is named as executor.
i Mrs Phoe-W To-tten, who has been
laid up with inflammation in one of her
The Ladles' Aid1 society meets with
feet for some .time, is Just getting- so
Mrs Kobert W'arneir to-morrow aftershe can walk on it.1 i :
noon. They were to have met there
The Rev E. 'M. Skagejri will g"q to
jlast week, but the blizzard made it neeBethlehem to-uight and!-hold lenten seri essary to postpone the meeting.
vices. To-mofrow nig-ht lenten services
The Ecclesiastical society" will hold a
will be field in the 'chapel £t 7:30.
! business meeting Friday evening. ; All
S&ymour ^miit'h i& quite , feeble ana
! memlbers are requested' to he present,
Charles Jfuhbeli is staying with him
as Imptfrba.nt business will coma up. The
nights.
•*'••'• '•••
j subjeet of buillddng an addition to the
i chapel building will be considered.
The sn.ow Is fast
dllsiipnearing,
and ,l v ina
. Edson Peck Is not quite as well. His
wheels
are ,'eoming1 into us§ feg/ain.
The • .
1
1heart is making him some trouble.
back rteda are attll Very t>a.a, as the »<iiuni
:
The Christian Endeavor society are
paths have,only been dtig'wide enqugh shin<»
to have charge of.«, table at the union
for a* sleigh. '•'
"
l supper in Waterbury, Tlhursday evenMrs Dr Cboperof Ansoniais visfting'
ing. It is desire'31 that every one nmke
,at C. W. Cooper's.
a special effort to go down. Tlhe supper is to be followed by the regular
.••meeting-.of-the union.. Tickets for the
! supper nj-ay be obtained from L-onson
| Taylor^ •
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The Bunker hill school, on Newton
Meeting of Ecclesiastical Society.
heights observed Washington's birthAt a meeting of the Ecclesiastical soday on Monday with appropriate exer- ciety last evening it was voted to hiold
cises.
ordinatton and reoogmition services in
The villag'a school children will soon tlhe afternoon and evening of Wednesbegun to practice an operetta to be day, March 8. It is expected that pasgiven sometime in the future.
tc-va from Wa.terbury and. Watertown
The Pin company's team started for will conduct the services. A carortlittee
the barn yesterday afternoon without was appointed'to procure plans aniil esany driver. Before getting there they timates on enlarging the chapel, an.d to
struck
a pretty good galit, and in turn- repo.rt at a meeting latei\ Mrs George
ing1 struck the gate post and! threw one Boden, Mrs Frank Ball and Mrs Charles
of the horses. It was amusing' to see Douglass were appointed a cuMSiiwlifctee
the animal paw the air before getting- to see how much could be raised for a
onto his feet. All the damage done building fund.
was ' lie breaking of the whifflatree. -,
S'locum's milk 'team came In contact
'", ' services will be held in the
with John Kennedy's team, titve milk ! 9 2
1.1 chapel a t 10:30 a. m.; in. the
man being asleep. Mrs Kennedy was driving ana could not get out of the "evening ait 7. At the OongT'egatiwna]
way on account of the deep snow. Thfe chapel morning service a t 10:30; Young
People's meeting a t 6 p . m.
Kennedy team was somewhat broken
John Kelley, who recemtly brreught
up, the horse getting away.
home a wife, will go. to housekeeping' in
Quite a goodly number of th-s ChrisH. M. W a r n e r ' s tenemienit.
tian Endeavor people \cill go to WaterS. B. Ev'ereitt h a s so far recovered
bury to-night and take in the supper
from the grip t h a t he goes to his work
and other exercises.
at Wells's factory on the Watertown
road.
OAKVILLE.
Tt is reported that A. Ineson will move
,- t
his madbdne works back here from WaMoney for the Children's Home.
terbury this spring.
Some weeks ago Mrs Cornelia Blake 3 Fi"a.nfc Douglas is confined to the
of Bridgeport was at the Congregationhouse, amid it is thought he has an atal chapel, settling forth the needs of
tack of the grip.
tlhe Children's home in Hamden. The
Plasterers are putting In their work
Sunday school chjMdren were given
on the Pin company's 'office;
cardis to solicit 10-cent subscriptions,
G-lWMlma Cooper is visiting hei
and when they procured $1 eacih for the
daughter, Mrs Charles Woodruff.
home titoey would receive a certificate
Mrs Harrison Aitwood from Bunke
from the institution, Eighteen chilHill was. in the place yesterday.
dren procured the amount, and next
, Sunday at the Sunday school session
they will be given out. Tine following
are the ones to receive them: Wendel
L. Cross, CDiffonl Biavier, Bertha King,
Leroy Kelkw, Agnes 'Sale, Battle and
The Hev and Mrs E. M. Skagen are
plea Harris, Inez B. Newell, Nettie E.
visiting in B&thlehem tor a couple of
Newell, Frederic Newell, Daisy Straw,
weeks or more. Sunday the reverend
Warren 8. Reynolds, Winfield F. Reyngentleman came down 'to.Oakville and
olds, Rose C. Taylor, Frank D, Taylor,
held services in the evening,
Pauline Rio'hiard's., Amrla Matitoon,
Song- reading in the Episfeopal chapel
•Gladys Warner, Sadie M. Griffln. Mrs
in the morning by Randal Pfearce, th«
Bilake expressed her grateful thanks,
Rev F. W. Fletcher preaching in the
ii.nd saiid it was the largest amount she
Oongregatl'onal chapel.
had ever received from a school1 of the
size.
Miss Cona Moore of Union City Is
visiting.at IJ. E. Warner's.
Joseph Moody of (Seymour was to the
The Women's auxiliary meets in the
pl'.aoe yesterday for a short time.
chapel to-morrow afternoon for work
Harry Abbo'ilt hiais moved from Watcronly.
buvy into Gaorg-e Bearflalee'B house on
Norman Dains had the grip some s'x
Riverside street.
weeks .ago, and is only now able to
F. H. Beard 'is ill with the grip. Dr
ride around. He cannot walk but a
Mtiinger is attending him.
short distance before his legs give out.
A good part of the CllwiBtian EndaavThe Pin company la putting1 foot
or people1 were in Waterbury lasit liigftlt,
presses
into the old brick office.
attending the te.ndea.vor union meeting
at the Second church,
•

•
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T!he finest string of flstti t a k e n from
4;the pim 'factory pond; tills winter w a s
oaugiht by Irving- -Nelson last •Saturday. 0NNECT10UT AGRICULTURAL
Tfoe string 1 >ooaisisbea M 21 pickerel a n d
one peipch.
M'r artdi M r s Dairmtoenger attended t h e tanoe dried at 110° C, gave 0.0020 gram of ash = 0.36
funeral of Dianfcl 'Carter yesterday in
Ttornaston. Mrs Baumhenger's mother, J.43S8 gave dried substance gave 0.8393 gram OO.j=
Mrs Hull, a n d M r s Carter were sisters. t66 gram H O = 1.00 per cent. I i .
a
Mire BiaumtoergeT LJits4 been . there for
several days helpifligj' to take c a r e of dried substance gave 54.36 cc. N, at 13° 0. [barometer
68 per cent. N.
them, as M r s Oariter is quite sick.
•"B. L . Oo'wles 'ol !"V^fcterbiiry w a s in if driod substance gave 0.0484 gram BaSO4 = O.OOGG
*Ms platte Sunday:
Mii&9 Rlboda Sitsnng4l"Bord c a m e home
yesterday afteraiofoin.f'She w a s aoeoimiI] ;paniea by Mjiss iAllq# Abbott of AmOF THE GLOBULIN OBTAINED FKOM THE
S»nila. M.iss Aibfoott ejpettt -Sunday with
OCALLED A L B U M I N A T E .
HungerCord i n rflaivgaituck.
The Ladiies' Add society .meet -to-morrow afternoon wiyh M r s Heiiiry W a r n e r bic centimeters of one per cent, sodium
for wflTk anil, 'a social te,a.
re heated to 70° C. with 5 gvams, i. e. an
The Ctorts'ttan E i ndeavo.r mee'ting- Sunday niiglhit-wia'S'Conlcluciteid by ifche R e v F. 21, and filtered on a steam-jacketed funnel.
~Wt Fleit'clie'r.
,te rapidly deposited a large crop of rhomTlhe latest' n .the stele *;»''«£? M r s The residue undissolved by the hot one per
J
eSlie Wiarneir,, Mrs Marshal Jcbnaoh
.
anfl Mrs E v e r e t t ' s IHtle ig-irl.
ed
with
the
same
weak
brine
heated to 70°.
Eiolbert Sdy 4s 'building-' a cellar Sor ngs deposited octahedral crystals. This pro^reflerlok (Riloe *ri Waiterbury.
Tlhe Pulion pro.pei'ty (has come into eral times with other portions of preparation
of Seftley & tlp ; ham, he filtrate deposited rhombohedral and the
."tih,e
'ibuiild'ers •otf Wiaiterbui-y.'iand it is reported ttoait t h e y •will build some touses t o ' •rystals. The residues which had been filtered
•remit. • Theme is •already one toouse of id crystallized as far as possible from one per

either octahedral crystals or mixtures of
>ohedra.
The different crops of crystals were
<k
filters according as they were wholly rhomor mixtures of the two. Three preparations,
24, 25, 26, were obtained in this way, which were, as usual,
washed with water, alcohol and ether and dried at 110° for
analysis. Thus prepared, they retained their crystalline form
entirely unchanged and had in all respects the same properties
as the mother substance, 2 1 .
Prof. S. L. Penfield kindly examined these crystals and states
that they appear to be rhombohedra and octahedra although the
former have no action on polarizednight. He suggests that the
apparent rhombohedra i.iay be octahedra with but six faces developed, such crystals occurring in nature. As they were too small
for measurement [less than one-tenth of a millimeter long], this
point could not be de6nitely determined. Analyses of the three
preparations gave the following results :

•f Ohjartes Miissell lma received M s
.p'olnitment a s executor on tille will
Miss Mary M'oCoi-mick. •
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CRYSTALLIZED OAT-PROTBID, derived from 3 1 .
PREPARATION %&.
Ash-free.

Carbon
Hydrogen
Nitrogen
Sulphur
Oxygon
Ash

02.14
6.96
17.92
0.53

-

52.17
G.9G
17.93
0.53
22.41

0.0G
100.00

AS]L—0.4000 gram subatanco dried at 110° C. gave 0.0003 gram of ash = 0.06:
per cent.
Carbon cmd hydrogen. — 0.4463 gram dried substance gave 0.8835 gram OO.j =
02.14, per eeut. 0., and 0.2795 gram H a O = 6,96 per cent. H.
Nitrogen.—0.4042 gram dried substance gave 63.0 oe. "&. at 11° C. [barometer
756.3 mm. at 21° 0.] = 17.02 per cent. N.
Sulphur,-— 0.6845 gram dried substance gave 0.0242 gram BaSOi = 0.0033.
gram S ss 0.53 per cent.
CRYSTALLIZED OAT-PROTKID, derived from 2 1 .
PREPARATION 2 5 .
Aali-iree.

Carbon...
Hydrogen
Nitrogen
Sulphur

__

Oxygen
Ash

.
__

^

Z
__

52.00
7.09
17.01
. )

62.11
7.10
17.94

.."\

'

22 85

0.20
100.00

Ash.—0.2035 gram substanco dried at 110° O. gave 0.0004 gram ash = 0.20
per cent.
Carbon and hydrogen.—0.2562 gram dried substance gave 0.4885 gram CO3 s=
52.00 per cent C, and 0.1635 gram H2O = 7.09 per cent. H.
NUroqen.—0.3935 gram dried substance gave 61.3 cc. N. at 17° C. [barometer
7SG.5 mm. at 21° O.] = 17.91 per cent. N.
CRYSTALLIZED OAT-PKOTEID, derived from ,31.
PREPARATION 26.

Carbon
Hydrogen
Nitrogen
Sulphur
Oxygen
Ash

i

52.23
7.08
17.81
0.52

Ann-free.
52.25
7.08
17.82
0.52
22.33

0.05
100.00

9
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Mr and Mrs 'William Frost of Naugatuck have been visiting at WOMaim H.
Davis's. Mrs Frost and Mrs Davis are
Slstens. Mir Frost attended the enterWtamenit given by the DeForest eommaind-ery, U. O. G. C, in •Wla.tertown
Monday night.
r Olarenioe Mwey 'has gone Into the pin
stop maclhiine room to work, intending
to learn, itihe macttiin/ist trade.
I4nma Davis has given up work in the
pin factory and taken a position at
Holmes, Booth & Haydens', Water-bury,
In the oasttaig d«pa.rtmemt.
The Rev H. N. Oun-mingham hel'di a
Lieaten service in All Saints' chape'l yes't&rdiay aKernoon: at the close of the
•Woman's auxiliary meeting. There
will be a service at that time

Walter OapeweU in on the sick llet.
Edson Peck, who lua,s been conflned to
tJie house by illness for seyer-al weeks,
is slowly P&oewwtogf, and when the
warm, pleasant 'weather comes and toe
ean get out he will probably be all right,
althouig'h 'he Is 85 years old;
J. H. Baind, who has been sick over
a week,-as nat getting well as rapidly as
his friends would like.
Mrs Fnank Broderick's sister, Mrs
Pihiaton from Waterville, is miajclng' her
a visit.
Tlhe Oakville' cowipany's new ba.ni is
•the mosit comiplete one in the vicinity,
lit-was designed by the company's boas
carpenter, TJ. D. Morey, and ls'fltt&d up
With all the modern improvements in
tlhie wiay of stailis, feed racks and feed'
boxes, an indllned flioor for washing
wagons with hose attached, a roam
for cleaning- 'harness or any other purpose connected wMli the building; and
all is lit up wMi electricity.

/

One we&lc from to-day ordination services "wlH 'be held lin the Congregational!
dhapel, when F. W. Fletcher will be ordained and installed pastor of the
Chapel Ecclesiastical society. I t is ex
pectt'd that tlhiere will be quite a nu-m.faer cv£ ministers present from the ad•joining'

^

OAKVILLE.

nf^
^
ungrertord walked to one
of the neig-hbo-r's yesterday; the first
I" me s'hie has been away from the house
since last October.
MI'S Robert Warner's g'ranclwiofcher,
Mrs Peck, who, aged 91 .years, is quite
smart this winter, is t,p everyday-and
gets a r o w d the room quite lively She
is aafirady awt, and. her eyesight has
.nearly f a ii ei j h e r . m t m a r e a r e Q r
«
she could see to read without glasses.

f.f|
:

100.0ft
0,06

100.00
0.20

100.00
0.05

^

A little child of William- Jud'ct was
severely scalded on the arm by pulling
a cup of toot tea off tihe-table. iTSe little
one is only 10 m m t t o oMfc and runs al
around the house.
Mr and Mrs W. C. Hung-erford were
in >few
York city yesterday. Mir
Huoigrerford 'bought a large quantity of
poultry.
* v

I r:

22.33

22.41

detected in these crystals. It is thus
led globulin, except for its slightly lower
same composition as the mother-suball respects with the globulin obtained
ats by extraction with hot salt solution
raer paper, except that it is not soluble
little less sulphur.
ed that the methods of preparation were
oarate the substance into its component
ure of two or more globulins. It seems
urn chloride which Grrttbler found in his
m squash seed was anything more than
The ash of Grtibler's preparations conbus salts present in the solutions from
id since the^sontent of total mineral matn ;my preparations 24: and 26^ sometimes
ent. of the proteid, there appears to be
'Ibler's assumption that crystallized prounds of globulin with sodium chloride or
lies.
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I Within a ' few yea«s • -the Bpisoopa
I ^church of Watertown has built a chape
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
F. W. FLETCHER
TO BE ORDAINED
\ "there and has lately sent a regular min^
WEDNESDAY.

#

I ister and made an effort 'to induce al
( the people to go there and use tli
original chap^sl for otiier purposes; bu
Letter Missive Sent to the Waterbwry
there 'Is too much of the independent
III,
.T spiri't there to allow any such absorpChurches—Sketch of the Religion
^ > tiom, so a union church has been, formed
Work that Has Resulted in Estal)
•i consisting: of ConsTeg-ationalists, Me't.h[Jnj odists and Baptists, comprisiiiK1 about
lishment of the Union Church.
~J 30 families.
One prominent Episoocen 'The following letter has'teen sent t , tc ] palian has also joined it, and 'is taking
bj an'active part. The school teacher at
and the cihiurolres niaroeifli dn it:
'Oakville is » Baptist minister.
He Is
. Dear Bire'tlhiren—Our Ijord lhavtag in
men el'ined a (niuimlUer 'of toeWe'vers in thi
so well liked, that they have called him
to be their pastor, he carrying" on his
t, cuninecited with various dewoim
amn
I school work a,lso.
to become associated as -s
preoj Unton-j'j,church,
work f a,lso.
' As nlot
'they respectfuWy requies
As iuiuBL
anlost «JI
ioif tin©
tihft people fa tihe1 cBiwita'h
sulp]
_.-wra t
youir pastor and a 'delegate
a
r
e
Offlfflg'
i
ieig'
i
'
H
'
O
iniai'JilSitls, 'fchiey could have
oipit meet im comrcil ait the OiakvHIe c'hape
obtained! .teB-p ifrolmi Ithe MliiS'Si!o»a.i*,v S o
. o n WiedlKeartfey, Mfcpofc, 8, 1839, a t i
cSetiy of CBnai'ec'tli'CiUit, Iliad 'tlhey c r g a n o'clock p. an., to consider t h e expedient j
prot( of ifhe course prop'osed, and •advise in >a lzekl' a Eibri'dtly Oonigxteigia/tilOiniail 'Chmrch.
IAISI 'tIMs .wioaiM ihiave exlclu'ded itlh'a MBtika l c o l 1'£l"eili:ein"""'> 'thereto; isiid aihoul'd the COST
odfet 'amid Biaptfete, wlno Wave 90: Jong
nra.fcton of suielh -a ehureh be deemed ex
Iflbcxratt 'Wli'bli thiem, Hhxy felt liloe p a y being ped'ien't, Vr> asis-lSit 'in t h e services appro
•micre itlhiamse-lves a » d I'e.tainJngDriei l«Hilait.e t o its Jformia'tton a n d recog-n'itiion.
Safcl beliievens also desire, In case t h e
tlhisy wli'M work iweM ifcogeitbej". T!h&y 'have
c o m j fonmiatiion of a Union eiHurcai is ixmfonm'ed am e'ccliesiaiEiMcaJ eoc'l'dty a n d lit
sumntaitea, to crdaim to i'ts p a s t o r a t e
is expected itihlat !ttoe 'Saeoaid ctouireh wiH j
OAT ] priank W. Fletclher. You a r e aiccorddeed
'tlhe ibullMiimig- itJo itfaeni a s a gift. ''Tlie '
ta'gily invited a t ttoe saume time •araj
pewiple aina /enifchiusialgitllia over the- n,ew
l>lace ito ia«8tot in itihie, examitaiatiiipn of
iclh-urdh. and; aire a l r e a d y fealJaigr 'the neHie eandiMiaite, an'd if i't 'be deemed e x rffltto»fl.*" of anJiaingiinig-. Thaw 'hias happily
pedliemt, in M:s owMnation.
vi'halt ; the old1 T. uVE C A, comITIhe dhiuiTih«s iiudtea a r e 'the Flirst
J
ia,ind itlhte tow tfeiBBtaiiKg' g r a y
and iSeoomid Biap't'ist, t h e BTlriSt,' Second
iheiadis' -wflilo ilaH thft touii'daitifons nil 11 r e and TiMifd Ooaigiregia.'tiOinaJ and tiba Fiirst,
ioli'ce iwiitlb them."
St PiaiU'l's aniili OTiaipel street Mwifliodtet
D r A'nidei*O'n «ind 'Dea. Geotrg-e W .
Episcopal of WaiterbU'ry laiml 'the Clon', wene laii't wiglht lappo'late'd idialean,d 'the Metttno'd'isit Eipsisco
pa'l of
ifrom. itBie liirstt Oonigireigiat'licniaJ
cihiurtah.
J O H N J. ,BK>G'EiRS.
CHEOBG'E BiOlD'EN,
© r iDlaivenport a n d 'Dea H". "W. _.
r
erte aTpipiotote'd 'd'eflegiateis tsxnm 'the
R. H. WiA'ttNEK,
Ash.
and Ooiniffreffaitlianail 'dbutrch.
Oomimittae.
Tlhie ipiuibil'ic serv'i'ces 'o'f re'ciagurltion ijvJll
cent.
One who h a s been interested in t h e
e ih'eild, a t 3:30 a n d 'ttoe 'oirdlinaition ser(jrarj mission a't Oakvillo for many years
vices
ait 7:30 next .WedMeediay.
F . ,„ writes of it aa follows: " I t was very
]
Tlhe r e w'iH toe itihie usuia.1 set- vices Quin'
trying 1 a t times getting- there in. tte
di'ay ;tn tlhe Ctoaig-riegia'tiona/l. 'ohiaipieil a't
Nitr wimter, and for m a n y years our, meet10:30 a. aa, arnd 81 p. m. Jin itihe BpteoopaJ
f.A n i j H g.
country
7010
gB w e , r e hn ee iij.
i c i ij nn aa primitive
primitive country
'mioi-inlinig sea'vlce a t 10:30, lyjitlh
II. schooihouse, with low benches and a oihiaip'el
oomimiunSon,.
E'VeiiilnK gieirvfee' a t 7
smoky stow, but wo felt that we were
o'olcucJk.
1
doing a 'good' work ami so were reIMJI-S Bveirie*t'.s idiiJfle grM ifiisus 'been, stele
warded.
When the old Y. M. C. A.
'Sievieaiall days.
Yieiaiteirdiay thie
was disbanded, the Second ohuircli conwiats prtoMoiuiniced eearlef fefver.
obta tinued tjhe work. The people
viiTJasT'e sctoao'l icl/oised -last n;ig<h't
as w feeling- the need of b e t t e r aoeommoda- forWhe
a t w o weeks' vacaiMo-n;.
tlons, besougrht the Episcopal church in
;
iMtns 0loihw 'SJiniioin Was ratuimied from
W at<!rtown, 'then the Methodist church,
BetlheD, V t , •whiewe s h e toaa ibee,a visitltiB1
then St J o h n ' s of W a t e A u r y , ail in
ihwi" p a r e n t s .
vain to 'help t h e m p u t up a Union
chapel.
The Second church w a s also
appealed' to, a t first without success, erent preparations of
the' ijyuit
flmally agreed that, if they would wing table:
get t h e land a n d p u t in the foundations
t b a Second church would p u t on t h e
b-ullding:. Thi* they didi, and for s e v l, eral years
y s there lias been, a nice chapel
I 'there and' the Second church lias furJ(\ jn|BhfaJ ^ B u p e r i n j ^ ^ t

<£•
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The Ordination Services.
The following is & statement Of
T h s following- is the order of services
Rev Edward M. Skagen on the subjec
ins the.'iJhaper io-mox'row afternoon and
of last Saturday's item lin this coluni
evening:
••,-..
about the Union chapel at Oakville:
Service of recognition, coirM-nenci-ng 27
"There is one passage in your I ten
at 3:30. Reading of the minutes of tho 1.8a
about the chapel t h a t I feel compote
Council of the Scribe. Brief Scripture
to take exception to, because it is &<
reading- by ..the Rev Mr Wilder. Prayer 6.93
v-sry misleading. Nothing has eve
by the Rev C. E. Granger. Anthem by 7.!) 5
ibleen. farther iflrom, my thoughts o
the choir. Reading t h e articles of faith
plans t h a n to 'absorb' the chapel con
is.rio
and covenant'and the constitution of the
gregiation. I did have a plan in min
church,
all
Us
members
rising
and
asand have advocated it tor the union o
sisting in the same.. P r a y e r of recogni- 00.00
the two congregations on equal terms
tion and consecration by the Rev F . J.
Involving t'he following conditions:
.Parry, D. D. Hymn. Address to the able
"I. That each society retain its sep
new church with right h a n d of fellow?. independent organization, hand
ship, by the Rev J. G. Diftttyenport, lame
Ring of funds, etc.
Hymn, Concluding prayer and bene- tion,
f "II, That the two societies call osi<
dikrtion by the Rev F . W. Hannon.
"minister who should be acceptable t
Service of ordination, commencing' a t
both, whose piety, fervor and fitness t
7:30. Hymn. Scripburo reading' and oarconduct
extemporaneous
worship
prayer by the-Rev E . B. Ba-saatrt. Readshould be satisfactory to t h e chape
ing ' minutes o>f t h e Council of the veil*
people and whose bearing and apostoli
Scribe-. Ordinaition sermon by the Rev
commission should -meet the EpJsco
F. J. Barry, D, D. A n t h e m by the well
palian demand for an undoubtedly vail
Ordaining p r a y e r by the Rev C.
g choir.
ministry, but that I should be iso oallec
B.. Foi-d. Charge to pastor by t h e Rev rbon
has been no part of the plan, excep
F . W. Hannan. Right ihaad of fellow- ;ards
perhaps as a temporary expediency.
ship by the Rev R, Pegrom. Sugges"IJI. That o>neliturgical andone non
tion to church, the Rev T>. W. Ho well. later
liturgical service be held each Sunday
Conclud'hig prayer, t h e Rev C. C.
or more If required.
©milth. Hymn. Benediction, the Rev
"The suggestion that one of tba build
F, W. Fletcher.
ings to fitted for strictly divine ser
I t is expected t h a t auJte. a number of were
vices and the otiher for other purpose!
those 'who too-k p a r t in the chapel
smist
was merely a detail, and was by n<
meeting, .years ago will be present, as
means eaential 'to the carrying out o
ppecial Invitations have been sent to ed as
the 'above plan.
julin
: "ThaJt any could describe the above
£a an attempt-at absorption grieves me,
Mrs G-eoirge Beardslee, who has been
deeply, because it shows t h a t m y whole
-conilned to-the no-use fo-r several weeks com
wltih grip cold, Js mow a'ble to get out
attitude and the scheme I advocated
the door.
ellin.
n cruelly misunderstood,"
The Rev E. M. Skagen had a 'hard
•time of It getting to BethleTiem Sunday afternoon.
M,r Eggleston of New'ton heights started to oarry him over,
but hie horse was frisky from the wan
at use and attempted to put his hind
feet into,, the wagon. Instead, he got
'tangled up Tvl'th the shafts and dashboard and things were broken up con.glderably.
Matters
were
finally
straightened out and a fresh star!;
was made.
Then 'the horse became
so liame that he could hardly go. • A
team came along and Mr Skagen procured a ride t o "Wiateptown, and there
hired a team and reached Bethlehem
fa time to hold services.
The W-omen's auxiliary tea, held thi
flret Tuesday in 'the month, will bs
omitted this month, but will meet to-.
morrow afternoon for work.
iMirs Jennings from Naugatuck (has
been, visiting her sister, Mrs W. H,
]>ayis, in this place.
• J. H. Baird is getting better.
Jani/as Noolan, who lives on the hill in
Nova Scotia district, is selling- off
farming Implements and will mov

•••: ••Latfso|n!;-Taylor had charge of the izabli
young- people's 'meeting in the cliajiel
•Sunday night.
•-: Tlhie R&v and Mrs E. M. Skagen have
returned to; Bethlefhem to finish their
'visit among the pairisiiioners there.
Miss jMftiy Walker, teaoliler in the orne.

J.OAKVILLE.

crysi.

, .Several of the chapel people went to ; 7.0;
Waterbury last nig^ht to be present at 17.9
0.5
the meeting held by the Second church
society to take action on deeding ithe
chapel property to the recently organ- ioo.o
ized ecclesiastical socfety in this place.
Edward Merrimian of Waterville was
in thlis vicinity a day or two ag-o looking for a valuable- lia-und that had I, 36E
sttayed away •from home.
A nicely behaved shepherd dog took
up his abode with -Georgia Smith a week
ago or so, and seems perfectly ivMi
to make a -permanent home there.
William Smith's oldest child is sick
with the prevailing: disease, grtp.

iii
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Afternoon at Which the Candidate
Was Examined and Accepted—Ordination Exercises in the Evening.

In response to a call issued by a number of believers in God, nacl signed!
'by John J. Rogers, George Botfien, R. H
Warner and others as committee, the
following named representatives of
tahurtth.es assembled in council yesterdiay
.'for the purpose of taking action on the
' formation of the Union church in -OaK; ville and upon tilie ordination of the
j Rev P. W. Fletcher as pastor: The
I Rev F. J. Parry, Firat Baptist church,
< Watertmry; lica, George W. Beach,
«First Congregational church; the Rev
J. C Davenport amcS D'eu H. W. Keeler,
Second Congregationil churcih; the Rev
C E. Granger and Mrs Ruth Clark,
Third Congregation'al church; the Rev
"P. W. Haanein, First Methodist Episcooal.church; the Rev D. W. Howell and
. C. Gaylord, Olil.i,pel Street Methodist
.piscopal church; Dea H. T, Dayton,
Oongireg-atioraal church of Watertown,
] and the Rev C. B. Ford and the Rev N.
W. Wild'e-r of 'the Methodist Episcopal
church, Watevtown.
The council was heldl at 2:30, the Rev
Dr Davenport of Wiaterbury being
chosen moiderator. The Rev D. W.
IJowell was selected as scribe. The
first business transacted after the opening prayeir, which was offered by the
moderator, was. the ^eiad'ing of the articles of the church faiith by uhe moderator amd to these the council assentDd;.; Twenty : one persons were received
- other churches and seven
by
letter
upon
profession of faith, these 28 people cons'tUuiting- the new organization,
Tlhe cliar'acter of the Riev Mr Fletcher
was then inquired into and the reverend
gentleman was examined by the. council concerning his call and his faith in
^Christ. His answers to the questions
put to him by the -members of the council were satisfactory in every way and
the caiKjtdiate for ordination was accepted. The Rev Mr Fletcher's statehnents concerning his call to the ministry and his theological beliefs and his
faith . were listened to witih tniueh
attention, for his argument was
interesting
and
convincing.
His
answers to the questions of those
in the council ; were promipt and
Jsra'e reeeiivecl w Mi satiaifaction on the
fcavt ot 'tboss 'wax* were exaiminin.g him.
The council proceeded to ordain him
fo the iffosipel mlinistry. Questions, were
by Dea Dayton as to the organiof 'the eccteBiasti'Oal society and
Ihey'were answered .by Ma- Waa'ner that
foe cUluneih was orgiaHized under tlhe oM
bnw. On motion of the Rev C. 35
the •docuiments of the dhui-ch
^
<3eeraed aatisfactoa-y. fTlhe council
ippt-oyed • oif the origajilzatton of a
diuixii and aipip'oinitetl as cornimiiittee o.n
•ogri^am.of i*»o>&nitk>n -at and ordina.m the 'Rev C.- E. ;Giran.g2T, ttoo Rev Dr
,v,ry aiwl tjie Rev P. W. I^letelier. Tbe
onrnilt'too • reported the mfbernoion pro• am \v-hi(:!ij was-'cvarriied amt..

ORGfAOTZED YESTEHDAT AND THE
REV MR FLETCHER ORDAINED.
It 'wsi'S 3:30 when the afternoon ae»^ibn wan ibegun. Tta minutes of the
oBuncll were read, foWowed by 'the reading of the 9cnipturea. Prayer was offered by the Rev Mr Gj-an.g'-er and there
was then an anthem toy the
choir, Tihe
letters of those
organizing1 the oliurch
weire read anld tliey came forward and
assented to the articles of tei'th. Ijonson H, Taylor 'was ibaptised toy the moderattor and all repoa'ted the covenant.
The Rev Dr Parry offered the prayer of
recognition and consecration <nund the
congregation sang1 the iliyimn "Come
Thou, Ataisih'ty Kimg."
Tihe sermon was preached by the
mioQer'ator, Dr Davemport, wiho took for
his text, I Samuel, vli: 12, and Exodus xxxtii: 15. A pant of the sermon
was on -the reWgious history of Oakville,
the 'worship there, and something aibo'ut
tihe chapel which '-was 'built toy the Second C'Oiigi'eigi&tional chunch over 21
years ag"o. At the close of the sermon
the deed of 'the property was delivered
to the conTmit'tee of the- Union Ecclesiastical -society. ACter 'the singing of
la ihymw a prayer was offered 1>y the
-Rev F. "W. iHannon an-a the ibenedictioiJ
•was •p'TOmou-noed! by him.
The co-uncH considered th!e ordination
of the Rev Mi- Fletcher. Ufa license to
preach, given by the Piantsville Baptist
church, was read. On nwtlo'n of Gieorge
W. Beacih it waa decided that his dficumeii'ts be accepted 'and -t'hat lile toe ordained, too.
ITtae evening' exercises were the usual
ordination exercises. The Rev Dp Davenport presided. Scriptures were read
and a prayer ^was offered b,y H, W,
Keeler. The ordination sermon was
preached by the Rev Dir Parry on the
passagie of Scripture—"Everything sihia.ll
live whither the river oomeith." TJi.'e
prayer vftas offered by. the Rev C B.
Ford, and hie was ass-iste-d in She ordination of th'e Rev Mir Fletcher by Dr Da-venip'Oipt a.nd Dr Parry. The charge to the
pastlor and the night hand of fellowship
was by 'the Rev F, W. Hannan, aji<3
the suggestions 'to the people were offered by thle Rev Mr Howell. The closing prayer wias offered by the Rev N.
W. 'Wilder and the benediction was pronounced, biy the new pastor, the Rev Mr
Fletoher.

I
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There will be the usual service to-

Mrs Warren Rogers and two dhildrei}, •
from Saugatuck, are visiting her
(brother-in-law, John J. Bc-gera, of this
village.
Myron McNeil Is again on thc^ express
-wagon, rurmlnig between Watartovva
<Mid; Waterbury. Mr McNeil has been
laidjup n«ariy all winter with grip arid
rheumatism. H, 1B. Scott has been on
tfye wagon during his Illness.
Mrs Noblfr Warner is Quite sick.
Mrs Everett's boarders had to all
leave or give up work in the factory,
on account of scarlet fever in the
house.
Owing to •tfhe break-down of the engine at Holmes, Booth & Haydens C.
W. Cooper if? working nigihts.
There- are no new eases of scarlet fev«r, and the schools will open again
ftext Monday.
'
The ladles cooroeotad with the Union
elm-rob will give a supper and sociable
at the residence of G-eoixe Boden on
Wednesday. evening, March. 22. If the1
weather is d^ddedly stovmy the sociable will be held th« next evening.
Fancy work, ice creaim, candy, etc, will
jbe for sale, amd it is tuoped tfiere will
be a large gathering, as the proceeds
will go towai'd the hulMingr fund of the
church. The general public ai-e most
invited to attend. Sui>per will
5 o'clock.

morrow. In the -Congregutional chapel
tihte Rev F. W. Fletcher will preiach his
flrsit sermon as an ordained minister at
10:30; Young Pe'ople's meetingr at 6 p.
m. In the Episcopal 'chapel, service at
10:80 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school
after miorning service at both chajpels.
Mr and Mrs W. O. Hung'erfor<l entertained fiie.rads from Waterbury last
evening.
The Rev B. M. Skag&n drove down
from Bethlehem rThursday evening" and
held Lenten ser\ ices, returning in the
morning.
Mrs Mf&ry Atwood hfas been In Seymour for some time, taking care of her
mother-in-law, wihkn ie very low.
Mrs Sharp fnom Sprlnerfleld is visiting his sister, Mrs A. A. Stone.
Fred Dalns chopped and put up 18
cords of five foot wood last week. A
pretty g'ood week's work for a toy.
IJ. P. Wilimot, with a gang of men,
has been concreting the basement floor
of the Pin company's new • office. On
top of that will be laid regular flooring,
making it impervious to moisture.
Charles Hoxley has hired1 to Benn«t
Ball for the summer,

OAKVILLE.
10 OAKVILLE. ? f
Johin Hopkins went to West Haven
yesterday to attend the wedding of 'his
nephew, Charles Warner, son. of George
Warner.
-Mrs Cbarfles Cooper has received word
that her mother in Hartford is sJck
with pneumonia.
Miss Mabel Watrous came from
Hartford tt> attend the ohapel meeting
Wednesday.
", Mir and Mrs Frank Warren of Naugatuek. oame up to the doings In the
njh^apei on Wednesday. Mr. Warren,
when he lived in Waterbury, frequently
came to the chapel and always took a
part in the meetingf. He 'has many ad-'
mirers here.
i
Miss Wilder presided at the organ,
Mrs Barton, Mr Brewster a i d Albert
Skilton of Watertown asslate£ the choir
in the music at t>he chapel Wednesday.
The Ecclesiastical sooie'%:!. will meet
to-night in the chapel anditaka aotion
i on the enlargemenit of th« bniUdin*.
Benny Ball, who has liv©S w i t b Ma
grandparents for several year*; has ^one
to Waterbury, and it is reported!*-tliatt he
Is. to be married and will take % farm
in Wolcott.
All the 'minister delegates and iwvlted
.guests were; entertained with a subtstan' tiat tea ait the house-of Eobert
[ ^ t h ladies of the society.

Tilie Rev and Mrs E. M. Skagen came
down from Bethleihem yesterdiay and
said the traveling waB soniethlng terri- i
ble.
They could not di'ive out of a
walk.
At the Congregational church the
Itev F. W. Fletcher preached his first
sermon as an ordained minister to a
good audience.
The Auxiliary society meet to-morrow aSternoon for work. At the close
of the meeting a short Lente-n service
will be held.
Mrs C. W. CoopW has heard that
her mother, who has been- quite ill in
H a r t f o r d ^ much better.
At -the Ecclesiastical society meetinglast Fridax gye_nlng there was no deflnite action taken in regard to enlarging the church. The matter was continued for a while to see how. m.uch
could be" procured for the o-bject.
Mr Youuians. ,and his brotHier have
retuirnsd to their home in New York
state. They were employed in the pin
factory.
Mrs A. H. Paul and daughter, Lsna,
spent: Sunday at MiapJe Grove.: farm.
Miss Bhoda Hungerford was also home
over Sunday.
Miss Hho&a Hung>ai'ford Is in New
York city this week buying millinery
for the spring opening's.
Andrew .Peet and family were. in.
Woo-dibury Saturday
attending title
funeral oil an aunt of Mr Peet.
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Mrs W. C HimgeriJb-rd 'wenit to New

Funeral of Thomas Wise.
Tt>rk city tio-dw and will spend several
The futtsral of Thomas Wise took
(Jays there.
>laoe l a s t
evening at 7:30 in All Saints'
robe iLiad'les' Add society meet at the STATIOM l
chapel, the Rev El, M. Skagen officiatchurch room- to-mom-ow afternoon with
ing. A large number of friends and
•a tea.
Cibai'les Br'Om'be«wg''s aJajuigh-ter is very iy the neighbors gathered to pay the last
svcte. wHlii pji-euffri'oraia, ana some douibt ith the tribute o-f respect to th-s deceased. Upon
the casket were several floral tributes,
is, expressed as .to her recovery.
Mrs William Harrison, wlno has been 3 and a> including a handsome bunch of palms,
woi-Ielng- fOii' Mrs Glhftrles Atwood of • the re a sheaf of wheat, a bouquet of lilies and
Wateiitoiwn, and reicelvfi'cl her pay Sat- ce, hov carnations and a basket of violets, the
latter being the gift of Mrs Wise's singurday niglhit, arriving' home foiun-d she
bad lost her money on the way. . Aftering class. The service was the usual
1
ward Mr Atwood found $5 of lit in the
evide burial service of the church, the mu'vagon., There was mere ith&t was not
sical portion, 'which included the burial
ably t anti'hem, and the hymns "Art Thou
found.
o con( AVeary?" and "On the Resurrection
Morning" being sung by the regular
tion o choir.
The rector m,ade a short address
on the words from the burial service,
"In the midst of life we are In death,"
Residartte W t a t 'the Trolley.
urging the importance of so living that
BJveryiotne <waa talking- •bnolley last
one may ba prepared for even a sudden
ewrenilng', after reeetvtalg' the American
call. Though it is well to show appreawd reialdiinig the artfcfle in a-egawl to th-e 'II CrLOB: ciation of that half of the Christian
actfon taken toy tlhe- trolley company
whioh teaches the brotherhood of
ex'tendtog the eloetnite iroad to the vil- our iiiml faith
62.3. man by coming to the church to attend
lage, and iaJ'1 were- efeibed over the pros, 7.2 the burial services of -a friend and
pect t'bait tllwy iwere soon t'o be conneighbor, the other part of the faith
nected with tlb'e icd'ty toy trolley care. Oif
16.8 Which teaches the fatherhood of God
course'there would be some " advantage
0.8 should not be ignored, but men should
in hovlinig an eleotrtc road, especially
22.6 also come to the house of the Lord to
between here- anHi Wiatei-bury on the
worship and pay Him honor during life.
ltae. ttihe steam' cars are giving ex100.0 The remains were taken to Baltimore
cellent acicominwdatiioii a t tlhe present,
to-day for interment in Green Mount
so far ia» tlh^s village is csoncerned. One
oan •go to •Wialteflbury or return almost 3rotei( cemetery.
every Ihlo-ua' in the d&iy. One diBiaiflivanCharles Brombearge's daughter is sick
tagfe iniauiato©tlhe spalltog- 'oif one of tshe a Btatj with pneumonia and her life has been
finest drives out •oil Wla'tertoury, or at reserv despaired o-f. Yesterday her symptoms
least wliM toe 'Wlhen, tlhe Ttedtord road to
were thought to be a little more favorcompleted 'betweari) 'Wlaitert<wn and ifter f able.
Wlaiter)buiry,.w'hilJclh 'will toe in a'tHO'Ut fcvvo oteids, Mrs Everett's daughter Dorothy i^
years mnoa*e.
having a hard time of it, In the first'
place she had the scarlet -fever, then
Willtena H. B'lerwirth of To.rr.ing'ton
rheumatism set in, and with it came
was in this place lust ndgihlt, a guest a,t
•trouble with her throat, being unable
Maple Grove farm. Mr Bierwirth is
to speak a loud word, but now sh-s Is imthe patentee of the Bierwirth photoproving.. ;
graph negative plate washes manufeiotured by the Baird Machine company. Mr Bierwlrth, worked In the
t*OAKVJLLE. ff
Balrd MaolUne conxpiamy's factory several months last; sumanor, perfecting
Both rooms of' t h e ' village school
the machine, arid at last sold the patopened tihis rooming after two weeks'"
ent flint ifo Edwin 'JPhralK
vacation.
The "Waterbury baker cart came down
Principal Fletcher spent part of his
tha baok road from Watertowa last
vacation in BrMgeport. Miss Wajker
night. When near C. H, Waj-ner'B
of the primary department spent. t b |
they ddBcovered a nl,an lylnsr-insensible
two weeks -ait her home in Westbrook.
near the road. The man proved to be
Fail- congregations were -present-_9j
Mr Wise, husband of Mrs Wise, the orour places o-f -ivorsttlp yesterday ii.
ganist anoV music teacher. He was ptit
spite of the inclement day, The Rev JS.
Into a wagon and taken to his h«ne
M, Skagien preached In All Saiivti
and a 'physician was called. Mi^ Wise's
chiapel both morning- and evening, goinj
i d Wa« lippn falling- Mm for a/mm
-ta^TSfttih-lehem to hold services in tht
' pn Wednesday evening the ^mfppefe>
time, amd he wanders away from his
and sociable given by the Urtion church
homo. 1Mr Wise died at 5 o'clock this
ladies will come off at tine residence" of
morning .George Bod-em, and' everyone is inviterl
J. H. Baii*d 'hias recovered from tth%
'to come ana part'ak-e of a hangup good
grip, so that he is able to go to the facsupper, and assist in & good' object.
tory, '.'.''••
' .
• '•'•."
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Tttm supper given toy the Uu-icwi church
ladles to-moiro'w evening: at the tome of
George Bod en is to be something' different In the way of serving than they
generally hav« at tlhe supper given here.
It Is wlbat they call a progressive mp-.
per, and all will want to g>i> and see
wbat plan the ladles have for tempting' the appetite.
Miss llhoda Hungerford, was in New
York last week, and saw the, great £IT'.
Windsor hotel ftre; was where she saw
them jump from the building', and says CO
It was a 'horrible sight, and does not
ins
want to witness it again.
Hewry Stone of Branford spe-rat Sun- 3 or
day at Ms home tere,
Mrs Mary Atwood has returned from olio
Seymour, where she has been taking'
oare of bar mother-in-law for, several
weeks.
aim
Olarenee Moray was taken suddenly )lut
I'll ait his won-k in the'pin shop yesterday, and had to go to Ms home.
—Tfoe-CwnKyi) bu 1 1 ding was thoroughly
If umlBia.t.ed'_'t before tlhe opanlng of the
school yesterday, to kill the germs of 3 am
'ins
scarlet fever, If there should be any.
We are having some decidedly March
weather. A year ago thlla tiime it
was warm and pleasant, in fact all the Q.
mon'th was fine, much more so than ,the ;ose
xwonth of April was. The day of the
Watertown cattle, ahow, . whieth . was SB]
about tMs time of the memth,, was a vitc
warm, summer day.
nil it

Yesterday aifternoon finished u,p the
Union churah Slipper and fair when
Bowie 15 'to 20 came together 'for the 5
cent supper and to see if they could
imlatoe 'way iwWh some oif 'tlhe good things
reai'aining. They did their 'best, but after a'll there were seven 'baskets full
left of the fragments gathered up,
Mir Benedict 'came dawn from Milton
yeaterflJay morning in a eleigih, and said
Jt waa fine sleighing- all the way, with
'the exception oif an occasional drift.
The 'trees were all iieavily laden with
l:ce and lie had a braaah wMi ihim that
was so large that It seemed almost
Impossible.
iPra-nk Taylor and 'Mrs tiiazle Doug-las
received word yesterday of the death
of their broither's wife, Mrs Arthur
Taylor, In iTIhtomaaton.' -Flrank Dougilas
went ;to Woofl'bupy to Quake arrangements for 'tihe burial, 'Wihere tho body
•will be 'taken,
There will foe the usual acrvices in the
Union 'Ohurch and All SaiwL-s cha'Pel.
T'here was a show advertised for
Thiursday nis'h't in Good Templar hail,
but tho actors failed >to put in an apipea-rantee. It was the same company
thalt '\v-a« in W-atei-town a few

On Wednesd'ay eventogr next week
'the OHanna-Cbcik quartet will give a
concert in t'he Union ohiuireh uwder iQie
auspices of the Ohrlstiaiil Endeavor so•ciety,
H Tlhe Sunday school of All Saints'
it
chapel has been MvowugWy reorganized
2-MJAKVILLE.
ff
amd Will resuma its sessions on Sunday.
Mrs Sfeig'an and Mirs JToble have been
Tlhe ladies' committee with the Union
added 'to t'he staff of Its workers.
c.hurc'h have 'taken extra pains iii getA person w;h'» vl«3ts Oakville freting- up the suipper and entertainment o of quently
wamts. to know; "Why don't
for to-nigttrt, -and .everyone 'that -attends
iyiou
have
a good sidewalk, iat least from
"w-i'll be 'a»siiTed a. hearty •welcome and
thte station to" tlxa cWapels? I should
an opportunity to sample the good
think all this w'oraeii r>f Oakville would
.they win 'have 'prepared.
"rise up and sat the tiling: in motion, as
|_jetTever^^nj|was removed'
ttoey have In oither comimunilies. As
itihe tfwuse <J'f 'airs-Everett yester- \
toy by Health OfBcei- D<r M'un^er. . "' many pe-oiple as this community contains ought to liave at Itjast one ei>niThere are no new cases arid 'the s-care
has died wit,
l.jj. fratable pla.ee to walk during winter
fsprtaig mud, and if the women
Wiarner'e daugflit-er,: Gl-adyis, i , snow *riid
tiaike hold of the maitter airid all
5 yeara old yetfteraay and a little-; df would
ot toer make was given. • Onejt-ij pull togiefclrer, mark my words, it would
be done,"
pretty feature was a. Trirthday tsake,,.
with five icannlles ptan<liing in It, all! aryoT"Eae~fisuUi3 of au exten dedr*iuves^Iganon"6T
iburnimg of course. Tihe little ones had' arried on during 1890 and 1891, in the Sheffield
a 1mppy. tiirae with ith-eii- play a-nd tlie . University. The full details o£ the research are
«?oody-gioody Uiiogg t'hey bad fo eat.
Ome'-pif the first lnvproveroienta Mr nical Journal, vol. xiii, pp. 453-168 and pp. 529G*Bntffin. ist doing, at hig new 'hoime, the The Indian Corn used was the White Dent variety
Forest place, on SNTawt-tm 'helg-h^s, ,is "Webb, noar New Havei), and was freshly ground
to move the faa.rn to the rear of 'tihe
•lot, Instead of 'having It etand facing
*he I'uad. Ot'fyer iiroproveimenitis will Collo\v.
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in N a u g a t u c k Sunday.
Mr (iferrtty
1

w a s a n Intimate friend of the Kelly
services in Oakville's chapels (
family.
were well attended. .yesterday. At the '
The P i n company haa a new horsfl
Union chapel a special service was held T
from Benhinn's
stables, Waiterbury.
at 7 o'clock In place of the usual ChrisOne to be used as a single team. Ostian Endeavor meeting at 6 o'clock. At
car H a r r i s is tllrlving,
All Saints' cbape| service was read in t or or
Horatio Nelson's sister, Mrs Hall,
the morning by Mr JJ. F. Hunger-ford,
W a t e r b u r y , is m a k i n g him a few
In. the labsemcs of,, >the lay reader who eroids from
days' visit.
usually has charge.when the .rector Is
The Ladies' Aid society meet to-morin Bethlehem.. T-h^; chapel was dec- /"iTELLi: row
afternoon in the Union church
prated witfli pa.lnjs,ftr,the service. In
room.
the,.ey.enii- ohe ;Rev Mr Skagen
The carpenters a r e a t work in fclie
preached an impreseive sermon from
new pin sihop office.
the wwds: "If 'ttoiau- toadat -known, even
A. Ineso-n is moving" his machinery
thou, at least in 't^niMy, d'ay, the things
back from Waterbuiry Into his old fach-icfli belong untothy.: peace!"
tory.
The..-following notices were given I'1
All Saints' ohap^iyesterday:
T-lie largest sewing machine in the
The-r-actor..of fchea:parish desires to
world is in operation in Ijeeds.
It
•meet, the-: confirmation classes of '95,
lgfhs 6,500 pounds, and sews cotton
'97,. '98 in the p-anish-iroom on Tuesday -.8 SUCl belt.
ftt 4:-30 p, m.. There; mil be a celebra- its of
rtlon of>the Lord's-.supper in the chapel
-on Thursday morning- at 8:30; service in accoir
the evening a t 7:30; services on ssible
Goad Friday-at 10:30 a. m. and'7'30
p.m. The church will be open and the
minister will be - in" attendance to administer to any who -desire the sacraL-ment-of baptism on Saturday after- iely powdered maize meal with
on vliich dissolves the myosin,
'noon, Easter even,'at 4:30.
=! -Gifts or loans of flowers for the dec-i mdissolved. Probably the ohar.'oration' of the church far :the Easter
&ttnday-services are- desiirscl. If those kerti I
wishing t& contribute will give timely oluti
notice-of the facts, ''arrangements will
be niade'bo bring them to the chapel • the;
and return them In good order.
ith 1 There W&.8 a good litten-ilance of
.offltes at ttie Auxiliary aoclfty meeting
The services on Easter Sundlay will »
' wit! yesteMay afterhotin t-J finish up work
be: Mornling prayer and holy communion1at&-; 30; evening' prayer at 7 p ! this Jiat is to be sent away. Rector Cunin. ..At "this s&rv-ace -a -new forage altar exac ling'toam was present .iintii held a short
lentien service.
Afterwa.i'id. he mist a
cross,, e, memorial •gMt, and a. hand-some
sliver communion 'service, also a gift ation number ttom 'the confirmation classes
of '96, '97 and '98, as it liai* previously
will.be used for the,fir^t time.
-in th been
announced that he wished to meet
At the Union Ohurch 'the Rev P . y? y dilu .them
at this- tim®.
Fletcher preached In the morning' iri
will bs a celebration of the
the evening there' was . a missionary A sep t*,o There
r t ' s supper in ilhe chapel bo-morrow
praise service.
e., no mornlhg at 8: SO.
_ In AM Saints' chapel. lay reading in
-vvHl be 'one of the
It cc "W. O. Hungerforidl
the morning; -In the. evenirug the reca t ' Mrs George Merriman's
tor's, B. M. Stoagem's, discourse -was" rel- leighb singers
funeral •to-niprrow afternoon, as it was
ative to Palm Sunday.
her wish.
The-whiole amciun^,!taken In iat"tha
All Saints chapels Suti-day school Was
Union church'_ ladies',' supper and fair LOBULIf contributed the money'fo-r a chair that
durimg the ..three evenings was $90--$70 lolublc. IB called1 fh« bishop chair, and. will be
of it was firom t^ie supper, ice cream
placed in .the ehanioel *for Etater Suncandy -and fancy _&rtiicles sold; $20 was
day,
i. / • • "
a donation, to 'the building fund.
A family by th# n-aine of Welcih from
Mrs W«tem E.;tCrape amd Miss Aflda,
Watertown have moved- into o-no. of the
Morris of Baldwin, hill, Waterbitry
Hickox houses.
wsrs In this placf Saturday afternoon
C. W. Cooper^ias(fes^mieid work i
caljilrig on some ojf pfyflx friends.
*
by daylight. He b^eto&e*aon the
, Jlirs Liz^Je Dougtes started 'Sunday
force owing to jtbe breakdown a*
mdrniing Cor WoOj^bu.ry. When a ways
Hohnes, Booth & Hiayc{ens".
beyond |Wftwto^jB.'.""it was drifted so
The daughter of ..qthflfjles Bnaratoerge,
badly that s i * tuj^Bd^ai-ouna; and came
who has been slck'witji pneumonia. Is

9f

back.

^r^JsA^X.^

1

able -to Sit up for a, short time.
A portion of tuc| •proceeds from tha i
Han-nla-Cbok oorieert1 to-night go to the
Christian Kndelavoir society, an!d' there]
ougftit to- be a full house.
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BJRTH PT^ACE OF JOHN BROWN, TORRINGTON, CONN., W I T H ITS PRESENT OCCUPANTS.
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whole crop was out and separately sTacKecf oTTthe same day.
MORRIS ACADEMY.

CONGREC;ATIONAIV CHURCH, MORRIS, CONN.
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Fell at the battle of Quingua, shot through the 'heart by a Filipino bullet, whll
leading his men in a gallant charge,

YIELD OF EACH FOOD INGREDIENT, IS POUNDS PEE ACRE.

From the analyses which are given later on and from the gross
weights of crops, has been calculated Table IV, which shows
how many pounds of each food ingredient was harvested in the
kernels, the cobs, and the stover separately and how much in all
together. The cobs were not analyzed, but as their total weight
was comparatively small and as their composition is not likely to
vary widely, the average composition of cob?," as determined in
other analyses, was applied for the calculation.
* Air dry.
, f See foot note on page 145.
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TABLE IV.—YIELD OF EACH FOOD INGKEDIBNT £ h * f | S £• |
Plot A.

^g

?

' 111

ll^l

Plot B.

Kernels.1 Cob. i Stover.! Total. Kernels. Cot). ! Stover.
T^rat6r__
Ash
Albuminoids .

11707.5 T4.7; 3-164.2
_.j

GO-O1

9-S;>94.8

431.1 16.7i 162.6

52-iG.4 240S.6 76.8! 3065.0; 5551.4 279,
264,6; 52.8 10.0
]
!
G10.4] 375.3 17.2

49.3210.3; 1007.4] 1267.0
Nitrogen-free extract

Fat

247.1

18G.3:

57S.S

257.7 16.0

1

37.4 215.9

!

'

184.31

9S1.0i 1234.3

i

157.6!

431.3! 199.7: 10.3

33.0 200.4; 1005.31 123S.7

•

I

',

115.9

325.9

30.9 129.8 776.7

937.4

I

i

3507.4 383.5 1847.3 5738.2! 3043.7:393.9: 1831.7; 5269.3 2403.3 365.4! 1348.9! 4617.6! 2108.9236.8 1437.5 3783.2
248.5

43. f I

295.7

214.1

3.7

51.7!

269.5

166.0: 3.3^

40.61

209.9

143.5

2.3:

33.9

179.7

6003-8.698.5 6720.0 13422.3 6132.9 717.5: 6300.01 13150.4 5638.0,665.7 5969.9! 12323.6. 3154.6 431.3: 4710.0 S295.9

I

I
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* See foot note on page 145.
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The Union Church and Eieclesiastioal
society hold their first annual meeting
on Tlh'UrsSa.y evening. A full attendance is desired.
The Ladies' Aid society meet to-morrow afternoon wi'fch, Mrs J. H, Baird.
The Misses Beulah and PJdith Hull of
"VVaterbury were visiting' at Horatio
Nelson's on Easter Sunday.
Mr and Mrs John Hopkins were in
Hartford over Easter Sunday.
Several children were baptized Saturday afternoon at a service appointed
for thait purpose In All Saints' chapel,
by the Rev B. M. Skagren.
Mrs Noble Warner is quite seriously
ill.
Mrs Horatio Nelson attended the E a s ter service in All Saints' chapel Sunday
nlg-ht. Mrs Nelson, being tillable to
walk, was placed In a, chair and carried
there.

OAKVILLE.
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Women's Auxiliary Tea.
The Women's auxiliary tea yesterday
a-fteraiaori was well attended.
Fbur
ministers of tlfoe gospel were present to
grace tlie table®, the Rev Mir .Ltodsley
from Tcwringiton, Rector Cunning-barn
from Water-town, 'Bus Rav E. M. Skagen a.nd the Rev F . W. Fletcher of this
village. The Rev Mr Ltadsley liadi been
to Bethlehem to attein'3 the funeral of
an €lM friend and stopper! off to call
on his brother clergyman, E. M,

:

' " ' • :

" ' " • . < * * * :
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The Bon Ton club's diane-e on Wednesdia.y evening- was well atteiidfid. Over
fATIOK 50 couples w«rf> praeenit anid. 'bad. a fine
time.
Cairn's oreliestra furnished the
t was g music.
Mrs Niicholfi BonnPtt and daughter
from Stroudsburgr, I'enn, are visiting1
id crop the Missell family.
P r a n k Douglas has commenced the
and 7.( erection of a three tenement house
nearly opposite Frank Birtxterick's. In
on Plo
itlbe 'dleal with the Pin eompiany, letting
itihem 'have -the house near the depot, he
cher it) took this lot.
MISS May Walker, teat-her in the primary rapm, has 413 scholars to look* af-.
ten',
Altogether too many for one
teacher -to do them Justice, and the time
RTILIzl is so'on coming- when this villag-a will
'have to enlarge its sclvotol acsommod'akerneli •tlons,
w.ate: Mins Noble Warner is vc-ry low. '
Albert Drake's bad foot does not improve,

.king c
i fro1"

ar ii
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Union Ctorcto Officers.
At lrh.e Iliiiion clhiuiroilil miee'tilng h e l d
evening for the election of
md
officers the foliovving were chosen for
bra I tihle ensuing- year: Deaisorjj, Jotoni F.
Rioigers, Joseph H. Baird and Frank
Ball; ohureh comiin'Ibtee, W. W. German, H, W. W'aime-r and Mrs J. H.
Badrd. Four persions were adnnitted to
•g'en.
memibership by letter, M«' antl Mr?;
F r a n k Baal atwli Mr and Mrs W. W.
will be two afatinot meeltings
Oerrnan.
of the Union churoh to-morrow evening:. The first wiMl be fhe maailbers of
• Following' was a. business meeting of
the Union church for tihe eleietion vt
lihe EtecIe&iia'Stlcal society, anid. the subofficers for tlhe church., and immediately
jeot .of buiil'dtag1 the adfliitioai was disafter a. business mealing1 of the Boclecussed. Finally a committee of three
siiasticail society,
was appointed to procure plans and es1.4
Judge Root was in tibia place yestertimates and report at the future meet1.4
dfey as counsel for t h e Pin company
i)ng\ J. H. Baird, Frank •Douglas and
1.2
am* w a s looking- nyer t h e ground of t!he
'William Rwssell were selected for that:
1
1.3
pro:pos«yi'layout for the trolley cars
purpose.
.
i .':...
5.s
Albert D r a k e has been laid u p ' f o r
v
Tihlea-e
wlH
be
pi
e'fiichin«:
in.
All
Saints'
sometime with a bad foot. Testerday
5.7
clio.pel by the Rev E. M. Skag-en ait 10:30
Ire had an operation performed on it 5.1!
a. m. and 7 p. m. ,
5.0'
In'the Union1 church preaohftn^ a^t 10:30
a; m. by 'llhle p'astor, the Rev F. W.
™» The per cent, of water in the kernels from Pl<
that in the kernels of either of the other plots or tl Ftetoher. yicunig People's meeting at
field-cured maize from this locality that an error ii 6 p. m.
'
weight of the subsamplo of kernels is strongly suspected? This cannot now be
detected or remedi 1. Therefore there is reason to doubt in case~of tlje kernels
from Plot 0, the correctness of the figures for gross yield, for dry matter, water,
and all the other ingredients and the analysis in the "field-cured condition. This
affects only the kernels on Plot 0. The water-free analysis is not affected
10
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Ret-tor Cunningham received word by
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
cable of the serious illness of hie father

There wwe large congregations at our
places of worship yesterday, At tha
Mission church the Rev F. W. Fletcher
•officiated at 'the morning service, and in
tfhe evening Mrs 'Totten ©onidueted the
CSh'rtstian Endeavor meeting. At All
Safatg' chapel th« Rev K. M. Skagun
preached both morning- and &v<Miii%,
and the Blaster m.ustoa.1 program was
rendered.
Thie Wonnem'ai Auxiliary meet to-niorrow af-teriDoon aaid a special business
meeting wttl be held;
A meeting ia called -to be held in All
Satoi'ta' chapel •to-morrow evening at
7; SO. All persons Interested in the
ohaipel work are requested to be present, as business of importance will come
Jjefore it. The ladles, as well as gentlemen, are invited to ooine,
F. W. Fletcher arrived 'hiaine &aturd&y nigM from artibendtng the funeral
of Mrs
Fletcher's
sister.
Mm
yietdhfir *nd bhe children did not oom«
unfMl to-day. •
Judge a.n-d Mrs C. F. Hun«iej'ford, son
Seybury and Miss Rhoda Hungerford
froan Naug.atuc;k, and Anderson Pawl
from Waterbury spent Sunday at Maple
atOTC fiarm.
The Hoxley family are 'to occupy the
S. M. Cowles place, vacated by the
family.
Robttrt Sly Is doing the foundation
for tire Douglas tenement house,
See-ley & TTp-ham h:ivd ome house up
ihe 'Patton pro'perty.

4

/x,
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AU Saints Chapel.
At a meeting held
in All Saints chaps!
Tuesday evening1 the reports of the re- j
Miringr officers were; heard and accep.ted
and new ones appoi rated for ihe comdng
yea-r gs foHows; Treasui'er, A. A. Stone;
chape'l agent, Kug«nt Skllton. The envelope system was adopted, and a com.nuibt&a of three, one gentleman and two
ladiies, were appointed to solicit w&ekly
contributions. Mr Eg-gleston, Mrs G.
E. Warner amd Mirs A. A. Btcne wera
sele-clted for 'that purpios'fi. A letter was
read from t'he Rev H. N. Cunningham,
regretting his iwaJbiHty to be present,
but gave -gome- augljestioMi. This meetIng adjourned to May 1], when the
committee en the envelope system will
At the Women's auxiliary meeting
held in the tufteniO'onrMrs B. M. Skag-en was elected president in place of
Miss Carrie • Coopor.i .resigned. Ma-s
George Bates was »!«eted secretary and
treasrtirer in place of Mrs Q, W. Cooper,
resigned.
I

in England. He left this morning- for
New York, where h« will take a steamer for England.
Charles Warner 'has sold what is
called tho Egan house to some Middlebua-y people, and they moved in yesterday.
Charles Abbott of this place and Miss
Hoskin of Watertown were married today. Mr Abbott li-ae been, fitting up
the house where 'he and his mother
lived and will Hiring his bride h«re to
live.
The T./adies' Aid socicity meet with
Mrs J. H. Bailed to-morrow afternoon.
An old wag-on of Hussoll's, that the
boys rolled onto the pin shop pond last
winter and down to the overflow, still
remains there; all libs high waiter has
been unable to carry it over.
C. M. Judd, who visited -his father In
Guernseytown Sunday, says there Is
plenty of snow up there. 'Dhe drifts,
he says, are several fee.l deep. The
cross roads from th? Morris to the
Litdhneld turnpike have never been
broken out and are impassable at this
time, and from present indications will
bs for sonis time 'to come.
The Stoddards of Bunker hill one day
last week made quick work of Charles
Graham's woodpile with a steam saw.
This is quite an improvement over tljta
old buck saw.
rRStsjat Douglas's store have caused i
goo3~"aeal of annoyance by eating"
through Into barr-als and boxes. Sunday night they set one of those patenit
wirs 'traps; in thie morning, lo a.nd :beliold, there ware 18 raits iii the trap, and
slick looking .fellows•• 'they were, too,
showing- that they Wad gowd llvinp.

OAKVJLLE.
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The Pin company is to remove the
small 'and inconvenient kitchen at thehouse whit* William Middlebrook liyea
in and erect a more oontmodfcms" one
with better facilities for kitchen work.
William W. German, since occupying
his new house, the Forest place, on
Newton heights, has devoted Ms time
to improvement, and Is now putting a
coat of paint on the house. The delicate tints and the taste in the combination of colors g-ive it a very neat appearance.
The newly-wedded couple, Mr and
Mrs Charles Abbott, are expected honK
from their wedding trip on Monday.
next.
Gawurles Hutobell has been ooofimed to I
his home by illness* ftw several

>"•••

i-S
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Charles Warh&r, Jr's, little son, Leon,

Kilted a Fox WitHi a Broom*
L. B, Newton on. Newton. Heights saw
a fox about Ms plane yesterday morn- STATIC
ing'. The animal ran into his woodsh'ed!.
Mr Newton being: without a>wy fl-retaii-ms
in, shooting order -alt tihe tlroe, caught up
the wioima-n's weapon.—the foroomt—and
made a rus'h for Mr Fox,
and as he
caime out of the yard gave1 Mm a whack
over blue head and killed him dead.
The animal was very poiffir, and was
probably iieari;" ai aired, an«l that made
him more bold. S. M. "White said he
has seen seven-oj running1 around the
lc«te near Sills- residence lately. The mam
living with Mr M'iraor killed one with a
stick of wood this winiter,
Normia,n, Dalnia baa purchased a tract
of woodland somewhere iiV the vicinity
o'f Moreihlc-use pond, and has a gang- of
men cutting- it into cord wood. They
h'ave puit up a. sihianty, and are living
there diurinigf Itlxe week.
Frank D'ouglais hias gome to New York
otft business.
The Bated Machine company are quits
busy on curtain fixtures a,nd machiine
work.
i
i

At the Union church to-morrow
morning: at 10:30 the Rev T, W. Fletcher
will preach.
At the evening- service
it is expected that Mr Edmondson ami
Ohartes Height Irani Waierbury \vill be
present and address the Christian Endeavor people. A't All Saints, services
at 10:30 a. m. amcl 7 p. m. Ait <the evenservice the discourse will be on confirmation.
Orianoe circle is a club-of 12 youngladies employed in the pin factory thai
meet from time to: time ait the ihomes of
the different members for amusement
and self culture.
Las* evening- they
met a t the home of Miss I d a Krantz,
and with a few invited guests spent a
very pleasant tim«.
Light refreshments were served'.
. Frederick Judd Was in this place yesterday making his son Charles a short
visit, and g-oing- .to Wa'terbury on the
cars, leaving- his hors-s here instead of
driving into the city.
Charles Missell is out AVW.1I a fine looking- pair of Mack, horses that are good
for work or pla;y. '•; Thursday night he
took a load of young- people to Wa/terbur-y.
Mrs Katchford a n i two children have
gone to Danbury for a visit. '•

aged 4 years, fell down the. veranda
steps Saturday afternoon and broke his
arm just above the wrist. Drs V&rlell
and Gailey reduce/d the ..fracture..
H. W. Warineir has the contract to
build a large house and a barn in North
Woodbury for the Misses Judiaon.
S. B. Everett has broken up housekeeping- and Is boarding- with his
ter-in-law, Mrs Elizabeth Everett.

The first bullheads of ithe season were
oaughit.iast Saturday night by William
Hancock and Georgrs Walker }n Nigg-erhead pond. Tthera •w&ve over DO of them
and they were large..••and nice.
The Ladies' Aid society meet with Mrs
J. H. Baird to-mom>w afternoon, and
the men folks are in.vi.ted to come and
help the ladies drink .the tea,
Anderson and Miss Lena Paul of Wateribury spent Sunday, at Maple Grove
term.
,
Mrs Arthur Straw led the Christian
Endeavor meeting- Sunday night, ajld
it was said that she made it vei'y Interesting.
Mrs Nobte Warnar is not. getting- any
better, although .ther.e are days when
she is more comforia'hle.Mrs Hill from Now Haven is visiting1
at Edson Peck's,.. She has recently re»
turned from Florida.

/f
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At the last meeting1 of the Oriano
club, composed of young- ladies, held at
the home of Miss Abby Main, the following officers were elected: President,
Miss Aitoby Miain; vice-president, Miss
Alice Murtha; secretary, Miss Eitta
Williams; Assistant secretary, Miss
Idella Moxley; treasurer, MJss Ida
Krantz. The object of the club is selfculture and amusement. They ai'e now
studying a drama and practicing tha
parts among themselves, but may some
time in the future give the public the
benefit of their talent.
(Miss May Fitzpatrick's birthday was
last Sunday. Saturday aftern-o-yii her
young- playmates gave' her a surprise'
party, and It was-a happy lot of little
on«s that gathered at her home, and
Miss May entertained her young guests
with a merry heart. The afternoon
seamed too short for them.
Mrs O'To&le, a widow- from Danburyi
has taken o*ie of Kennedy's rents, moving1 in her household goods Tuesday.
John Simons is having- the cellar dug
for Ws new house on Newton heights,
Seeley & TJpham have the contract for
the building.
There is another lot i n N-ewton
heights where the ground is staked out
for a home.
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John A. Edtoundsom, Chartes HalgSvt
At the whaarsal to-m'orrk>w evening' and three ladies from WBitcTtuDry were
in All Saints' chapel there will be a present a,t tHie Christian Bndt-J.a<voa?
business meeting of the musicail circle. meeting Sunldiay evening, taking- a
Aill members are requested to Be pres- part. From here they made1 a visit to
ent.
the Christian Endeavor society in "Wa- in
. George Smiflh of Southward has moved it ertown.
de
W Into the tenement vacated' by S. B.
William Ohabfle'l.a, the contractor for
Everett. Mr Smith is employed in tfhie the extension to the pin 'factory was
lower pin factory.
laying out and staking the ground for
Mr Dane of Watertown has hired the tba foundations yeslterday.
Dauelaa tenemenit vacated by the JoEii'P'h G«oghegan is moving hia
Hoxley family, and will «oon move household goods a.nd wWl soon be living
into It.
in his new house on Newton hoiglits.
IJ. B. Newton fast week sold a. lot to
Worfcmen have 'beien extending thie 1.6
a Waiterbury matii who will erect a depot plaitform down nearly to the
'ith
bowse u>pon It right away.
bridge.
5 of
Elben ODiains arod Oeoaige "W. H'ungea-- lite
ford went to Belthtehem Saturday trout
f. I
OAKV1LLE, ff
fishing, tout did not 'hiave any big trout
»to
stories to tell on their return.
as
Henry
iLianu
from
"Watenbown
The Ladies' Aid society meeting on into the Douglas tenement
t/eifltoesday afternoon was something
Mrs Cornelia Beet returned to hier
more than the usual weekly gathering
of the society for work. This week the tome in New Haven 'Saiturtdiay after a ind
ibusbands were invited to the tea and few days' visit 1 wiith the family of E. R.
they all responded to the call, and Btoddarcl. Shu ia contemiplating mov- tot
spent the evening in a social way, Ed- ing to WatlH'rtvuTy,
H, W. "Warner goes to Woodbury towin Ingr.'uha.m was present with his
graphophone and entertained the com- morrow imiO'rn'ing' with liiia men to com{ON
mence work on his joib there.
pany with some choice selections.
Judge Hungorford1 of Naugatuck was
in this place yesterday for a short fMATTEK ; T O B
2 largest crops of dry matter, reckoned to
time.
Ohatfleld & Chatfield have been given arvested in 1888 and 1889 and their per'the contract for the mason work on the
extensive addition to the Pin factory; >gether with all crops from drills in 1890
the Hurlburts have been given tho C, D in 1891 calculated to an acre. The
wodiwork, I t will be a busy place
about the factory this summer taking vrt in all four years.
UJ the Improvements contemplated.
were on cow manure, B were on hog

\\

UJ.

tils

,x««u»

«.u i^e^tti

•

fertilizers, and D had no fertilizer in
/
u
judge
of a maize crop by the yield of
In tihe choiMiiUes there Willtoetbs
uetxail services at the usual how. Hev els, the yields have also been calculated
I E. M. Skagen will •&>toChrist churcii, ssults given in the fourth column of the
In the mlorning.
to
y per cent, has been added
Mir Stoddiard from Milton, makes ragr- ion twenty
cured
tnlpa to .tih1i3 place, tokins hooks ee kernels for the water in corn
eyes from Itfhe Pin company to be
pounds has been assumedd asth
the weight
on papers and then returning
aiit tteee weeks ago lie came down bushel.

OAKVILLE.

on runwci'S, at tlhe tlm-e of the las>t tee
irtonan. Yesterday he came <m wheels,
ta't aaiid he icaimp 'taiiremgh snww drtfts
•tlhat w£ir«- SDowr feet high on tKiUlh sides
otf the road", and there was plenty of
arrow- in p'ltbees on tihe road, and was
likely to ?az unless it was wawnejr.
Jarao>n Hant of WsutertoOTa Is driving
tealm for Charlies M l ! !
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Mr and OVfrs P r a n k (Douglas r e t u n w d
from W a l n u t Beach last night.
Mr
George Tools from Meriden is workDouglas hias purchased s o m e buildinging for Norman Dains.
lots om ftihe ehiore and • ©onibejwptetee the TSTT STATIC Some of the men in East Side diserection otf a cottagie.
trict have for several days been fightingTh.e t e a r i n g down of the siton? bulMfires most of the time. Four different
fog iwa-s eofflinaeooed' yesterday to m a k e
times have fires been started between
room for tihei a d d i t i o n . t o ttie pin facNorman Dains's and the Naugatuck
tory. 'T<he stone buildiine: w a s built
river. Several acres of sprout land on
about 30 years n-go when t'h* late J. C
the old Frost farm was burnt over and
Weltosn had fbie m a n a g e m e n t of the
ruined. A tract on the old Bacon farm
c o m p l y , ani<3 waa USCTI a s a storeroom
was burnt over, destroying valuable
and w a s supposed '.J bsi fire proof,-or
sprout land.
nearly so.
Norman Dains has sold his fine drivCharles Missell, iBaul N«well arid B u r ing horse to Mrs Cornelia Dayton,;
"ton W a r n e r furnished the miusAc for
Watertown.
th.e Foresters in W a t c r t a w n last night.
The Misses Hattie Newell and Addie
'Miss Alice Miurthia's eyes
have
Anderson from Waterbury came up on
troubled 'her for some- time a n d she
their wheels and took tea with the
thiougM t h a t a n operation wouM h a v e
auxiliary ladies last evening.
to be performed upon them. She went
Mrs E. M. Skagen is confined to the
to Nsvv York a n d consulted 1 a sipecia.Het
house with inflammation of the eyes.
and lie told; <h>er all shle needed was
She has to remain in a darkened room.
g'las^es fitted to her eyes.
Little Leon Warner, who broke his
/riie iBon Ton icluto will give a b a s k e t
arm near the wrist, is now able.to go
dance in Judld' ha.ll n e x t week F r i d a y
Cut of doors. For 15 days he was kept
night.
in most of the time. It was a bad break
ftabisir't Afoibey has sold bis 'famous
and in order to have a good arm again he
rabbit diogr to some Waitentown parties.
had to be kept as quiet as possible. The
W . 'F. Aibbey h a s M'tumeM to this
little fellow was very patient, more so
place. 'He is employed as, c a r p e n t e r .by
than some older ones would liave been.
the Ptn company.

OAKVILLE.
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Mr and Mrs Wild from New . Haven
have been visiting at Joseph Geogheg-an's. Mr Wild is a conductor on the
Consolidated road. Mrs Wild is a sister of Mr Geog-hegan.
The Ladies' Aid society meet in the
Union church to-morrow afternoon.
They will enjoy a tea.
Henry Stone from Branforct was in
this place Sunday making his parents
a short visit. '
Daniel Fines has sent His two oldest
children to a Catholic home in Hartford. The youngest child Mrs DuBois
has taken to keep for awhile.
Mrs Philo Newell and daughter Hattie, Mrs Anderson and Miss Addie Anderson come up from Waterbury Sunday and attended services in All Saints
chapel, and called on some of their
friends.
Mr and Mrs Burton Atwood anfl
child from Woodbury were the guests a a
of A, A. Stone Saturday night.
Dewey day was observed by the dtarg w I
and Stripes floating from the pin factory and from some of the private resi- p W
a
dences. In the school the children
O
were informed why we remembered the
. Eina Dains was home from the factory last week not feeling well He returned to work Monday morning ' but
I r.,,d to coma home/ He was not able to

OAKVILLE.
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The Bon Ton club are making preparation for a fine time at their basket
dance to-morrow night. Every girl is
expected to bring a basket with something good in it, which will be auctioned off to the highest bidder, and
the purchaser will be the lady's partner for the evening and will share the
lunch with her. A prize will be given
for the prettiest basket. Cone's orchestra will-furnish the music, anfl a 'bus
will run to Waterbury ana Watertown
after the dance is over.
The Union Church society have been
presented with a very handsome communion set by a friend, which will be
used next Sunday for the first time.
Frank Douglas's tenement house is
going up with a rush. Contractor
Griffin of Watertown is doing the work,
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LODGED IN PRISON.

riCUT AGRICULTURAL

''Old Nance" is Finally Assigned to Her
Cell in the Institution at
Wethersfleld,

FROM THE APPLICATION OF

Hartford, April 14.—Dr Nancy Guilford, who pleaded guilty to the charge REVENT THE "SPOT" OF
of manslaughter in the case charging
her with killing Emma Gill at Bridge- omosporium maculatum.)
port Tuesday, arrived at the Wetherafleld prison this noon. Llie was in charge ROLAND THAXTEB.
of Sheriff Hawley of Fairfleld county
and Mrs S'teele, matron of the Bridgeport jail. The sheriff and his prisoner, itation (1890) photo-reproductions were
accompanied by the jail matron, occuresults of treatment with Bordeaux
pied seats in a coach and the passengers al
:
did not know that the famous criminal quince in the orchard of Mr. Geo. F.
was aboard the train. The train reached •ed with portions of the same orchard
Hartford at 11:18, having left Bridgeport at 9:35. Sheriff Hawley called a 'nt, the rows in the one case having
hackman and the two women and the .ct till the last of October, while the
official entered this carriage and were
driven to Wethersfleld, four miles from m lost their lea\ s by the end of sumthe railway station.
done by the fung..s in previous years
Warden Garvin received his prisoner
and without ceremony site was taken on the treated ron'S, a natural result
to the female department, where she and it was suggested in the report
was turned over to the matron, Mrs
<pusiek. Sheriff Hawley and Mrs Steele ind season's treatment would have an
remained at the prison only a short iinection with the comparative set of
time, being driven back to the city.

ud untreated during the pre\' ">us year.
tRlTeflect was tsuiuungly in favor of the treatment,, may be
seen by reference to the photo-reproduction of single treated and
untreated rows reproduced from photographs taken about Septembf L oh, as well as by the figures which will be given presently.
At the time of blotsonring, in May of the present year, the
treated rows were conspicuous from a distance by the iauch
greater body of bloom upon them, and it may be mentioned that
the two rows which had received Bordeaux mixture showed a
decided superiority in this respect over those treated with carbonate of copper.
The first treatment of the season was given just as the first blossom buds were opening and in all the applications the two Bordeaux-mixture rows were sprayed with the same strength of the
mixture which was employed during the season of 1890 (6 lbs. sulphate of copper, 4 lbs. of lime, to 25 gallons of water). On the
two remaining rows that were treated, a j)t i 'tated carbonate of
copper was used in place of the f>mmo': ">A ution employed in
1890, about three pounds of sulr.
ei••f precipitated
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the Union church'' Sulifiay for the first
Thef Bon Ton club basket fiance last
Friday night was a very pretty affair.
The ladles had some handsome baskets,
and the bidding on these was quite spir.ted, bringing a considerable sum. Miss
Grace Adams won the prize, a gold
ring:, for the prettiest basket.
There was a happy party of little onea
at the residence of Edwin Ingraham
last Saturday afternoon. His daugh;er, Adelaide, was 6 years old, and a
birthday party was given her. About
26 of her young mates were present, and
if ever a party of little onea had a g-ood
time they had. one, with plenty of lea
cream and cake and other g*ood thlngrs
that delighted the little folks, and lotB
of pretty presents - were given- her
which'will make the day a : pleasant one
n her memory for a long time to come.
Last week Thursday evening In All
Saints chapel the society of the Daughters' of the King was organized and a
number of 'Charter members were inl:lated> The society will meet this Week
Thursday evening, when anyone wishng to become a member can d<j so. This
s a society recognr/ J throughout the
land" wherever t*i lie are . Episcopal
people, and its . ,/bject is charitable
work among the , , or and needy.
Robert Sly baa'*the contract for the
cellar of James Meehan'a house to be
erected on Davis street.
James Griffin of Watertown, the
builder, has the contract for Frank
BouglBT'.s
new house. Six of them
frame1 raised, covered, shingled and
laid tne floors in i days 9 hours. The
building is a three-tenement house,
4«x24.
Mrs A. H. Paul, Lena and Anderson
Paul of Waterbury spent Sunday at
Maple Grove farm. Miss Bhoda. Hungerford -was home from Naugatuck over
Sunday.

'OAKVILLE.
•Hi— Y
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Mrs' John J. Loughlin to-morrow afternoon will open her left cream parlors
in Kennedy block the same as were run
last season. She'will also make cake or
bread when ordered.
The Kev H. M. Skagen was to Tor-rington Tuesday and '-Wednasaay attending the archdeaconry meeting.
Frank Ball has 1,000 little chickens
that he has hatched this spritisr.
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communion. Seven persons were admitted to membership"by letter. Mr
Langdon from Plymouth, the veteran Sunday school worker, was present aria addressed'the Sunday school.
He spoke of coming here 40 years ago
to visit the Sunday-school that was
held in the old sehoplhduse across the
way. He ! is getting to be an old man,
and ibis would probably be the last
time t h a t ' ha wmiid meet 'with them.
Mr Langdon has'-'"undoubtedly visited
and addreeed more' Sunday schools in
Ms lifetime than kiiy "other mim in' the
state.
At the adjoui'riea'''meeting of the
Ecclesiastical socfety'held last Saturday evening plans^foT the addition to
the' chui'ch were abcepted and a building committee appointed. J. H. Baird,
chairman of the cdm'niittee.
Mr and Mrs A.'A;'Stone spent Sunday
1111 Bvanford with 'tfielr son, Henry.
Robert Sly cd'fnj-nfenceu' work on
James' Menah's fea6.r for i l s ' hew
house yesterday rAoi-rftng.
Mrs Bennett Ballis very much out of
health, and is gotnft'&Swn'to her daughter's, Mrs Thorpe's, in Waterbury to
stay for a ( while,,, thinking that the
change ahci' the care that she will" Save
will be a benefit to her. '
Mrs B. M!. Skagen's eyes do not
•seem: to' "g-'et teettfer very fast.' She st'ill1
has to .Jie.ep iy\ a darkened, room. ' Her
mother'from
iNew York city is with her
now.;'* "J ''' •'''"•;" .
The Ladies' Aid' solclety'meet in. the
church rooni to-morrow afternoon with
a tea.'
Seeley j^rXTpham- of V^aterbury, have
the buiidin', ..^f'.^ohii" Simon's house on
j agi|'it fe rap' idly "goNewton

qi
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The (Relegation of Christian Encleavop<» orers Irdift this place to Waterbury
Thursday evening were Mr and Mrs
Arthur Stevens, Miss Grace German,
Mrs Frank Jleyn'd.lds.-Mrs F. W. Fletchioi "er, John J. JRogers and. Lanson Taylor,
and they speak highly of the pleasure
derived from* the .exercises and entertainment given by the Endeavor people
of the Bap.tIjBt church.
t
Miss Ma^ Stannard, sister of Mrs Stanms hard, from MWchester, is making' Mrs
Stannard and - the Fletcher family a
short visit, j
Services in both places of worship
for will: be hfeld to-morrow at the1 usual
hour, both morning and evening .
Mr's C. W. Cooper went to Naugatuok yesterday and spent the day with
the family of • O, F. Hungerford.
The Rev T. Cai-son Hanna will preach
at the chapel bo>th mor-iing arid -evening to-morrow, and jmrn' 'byi request
treat the subjece of the" proposed law
before the state Legislature authorizing
the killing of birds for sport at the pub-

1
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Ascension day services were held in
All Saints' chapel last evening with a
sermon by Hector H. M. Skagon appropriate to the day. After the service a business meeting was held to
hear the report of the committee ap
pointed one month ago to solicit
pledges under the envelope system for
the support of the chapel. * The committee reported tha,t they had been
most cordially received and that almost
every one whom they had approached
most willingly pledged something, or if
ijot pledging themselves, promised to
contribute something to support the
service. The whole amount pledged
thus far was $316, with quite a number
to hear from, which would increase the
fund.
Ella McC'anna, a young lady employe .1
u the pin factory, has gone to some
"hospital in Pennsylvania to study for a
trained nurse.
I Mrs F, W. Fletcher and Mrs Frank
{Reynolds attended the quarterly meet
ftng of the Christian Endeavor society
'held in Waterbury last evening as dele' gates from this place.
i , William Baviere has moved into Ezra
f:it*wrence's new tenement house.
Quite a number from here attended
the James A. Herne entertainment at
Poll's Thursday evening. Some of the
ladies had to make a flying run for
the cars, and then came very near beifig teft, as the cars had started, but
: stopped on seeing them coining at a
break-neck speed.
Mrs A. A. Stone - and Miss Mary
Beeoher went to Bristol yesterday and
I spent the day with Mr and Mrs Lyman
Mills, former residents of- this place.

The morning sermon at All Saints
chapel on Sunday was read by Jolmff*
Scott, a lay reader from Christ church,
, Watertown,
_i Mr and Mrs George Boden spent Sun*day at Walnut Beach, the guest of Mr
and Mrs Frank Douglas.
Mrs John Ineson's mother, Mrs Bolt
am Kent, is making her a visit.
The Orlano club, composed of 12
young ladies will entertain their friends
with as octal dance on Friday evening
of this week In Fraternity hall.
Mrs A. H. Paul and daughter, Lena,
spent Sunday at Maple Grove farm.
F. 0. Slade, ,Jr, Is out .with a bicycle
,?heel buggy, which makes the second
[ <me lor this village.

Victor Nygren and Albert Oldeon did
ot make a century run on wheels Sun,ay, but came along up toward it.
They went to New Haven b^^ifi w£.y
f Meriden and returned, reJH Hy£' 80
ar•nilos, then riding in the e.v9
^6
)er of miles.
The five o'clock train
gh
noon was over a half hour late, owing
:o an accident to the engine near the
rotting park. On its return it left here
a few minutes after 6, just accommolating- the pin shop's hands going to
Waterbury, which they would like
very day, not that they would want
an accident to happen to give them that
accommodation, and relieve them of the
tedious wait of a half hour, when they
are anxious to get home after the day's
work.
Miss Lahey attempted to get aboard
the 4:28 train Saturday afternoon after
if had started, catching hold of the rail
of the last car. When almost to the
bridge her hat came off and down the
bank it went, and perhaps it was lucky
that it did, for she let go her hold and at
probably saved herself from a serious net
accident.
Mrs William Andrews is very much eat
out of. health, her mother taking cave
of her.
Mrs Noble Warner is rapidly failing.
Mrs J. H. Baird was washing curtains
with gasolene last night when in some
way it caught fire and was getting- the
best of them, when Mr Baird went to
the door and called for help. Robert
Warner and G. W. Ilungerford were on
the road near there and went to their
relief. Mr Warner caught up the tub
and carried it out the door. As it was, a
cupboard and the sink was charred and
Mr Warner's hands were badly burned.
OAKVILLE.
The* Union church people, when they
come to look up the boundary lines to
make plans for the addition to the
church, found they had not as much
land in the rear as they wanted, and
would have to procure more from the
. Pin company i£ the original plans were
carried out.
; Frank Taylor's young daughter, Eose,
- is very sick,
', The Iran bridge from the Berlin
Bridge company has arrived at the
"depot. It la to be used by the Pin
. company to cross the stream for their
.private use.
m Improvements are being made around
U\e Pin company's barn in the way of
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The village school children with their
teacher will give a strawberry festival
on June. 2.
An electric clock has been put into
the pin factory.
Mr and Mrs Frank Douglas are homo
from Walnut Beach, but will remain
only for.a day or. two.
This evening the Orianoe circle will
give their first sociable in Fraternity
hall, when the young ladies will prove
to a certainty that they can get up
and carj%* out a dance and have evei'ything conducted with perfect propriety
equal to the young men's parties that
have been given during,the winter and
spring". Cam's orchestra will furnish
the music and a 'bus will run to Waterbury after'the dance Is over to accommoda'te those wiehing to remain
later than the 11 o'clock train. They
may reel assured that the young ladies
will give every one a cordial welcome
and a pleasant, time.
The Pin company is having artificial
stone sidewalks laid in front of the
office and factory..
The earthquake was distinctly felt in
this place Tuesday evening by the
jarring of houses.
The Hankey Pankey eiub fair will be
opened next Tuesday evening, and will
be held five nights, with dancing every
night. Among the attractions will be
a cake walk and some stage entertainment. A door prize will • be awarded
every night, and lots of other things
to make it pleasant for.the friends of
the club. It is the club's intention to
make this the greatest and the most
attractive fair ever held in this place. •
Old Mrs Peck, 94 years old, is getting
quite feeble. She keeps her bed now
most of the time. During the winter
she was able to be around the house.
• Mrs W. 0. Hungerf ord has returned
home from her visit to New York city.
OAKViLLE.
Miss May "Walker, ?teaob er. in the village school, has gon,e to Manchester
to remain until after Memorial day.
Miss Nina Cowle? of; Watertoury is
expected to take charge. ;of the Christian Endeavor meeting in the "Union
church to-morrow eviefuifg'.
Frank Broderick'Sj-sistfir from Ansonia, who has been;. Snaking, him several weeks' visit, returoefd; to' her home
yesterday.-.
• ,, • j>i*& '.»..,
Mrs Lizzie Douglas is ^.up from Walnut Beach for a few.da^s.

Funeral of Mary Eliza Warner.
The funeral of Mrs Mary Eliza Warner, wife of the late Noble T. Warner,
took place yesterday afternoon from the
residence of her son, Leslie K. Warner.
She was a member of the Second Congregational church, Waterbury, and
the Rev Dr Davenport conducted the
services witli a few remarks on the
life and virtues of the deceased sister.
A quartet composed of W. C. Hungerford, Jared Shaw, Mrs Robert Warner
and Mrs George Boden sang "O, Think
of the Home Over There" and "We
Shall Sleep, but Not Forever. Th(;
floral offerings were very large anil
were composed of pillows and beautiful
bouquets. Two pieces were particularly noticeable, one with the word
"Mother," the other the word "Sister."
The pallbearers were Bonnet Ball.
Marshal Johnson, Joseph Baird, Edwin Stoddard, Wilianv H. Davis and
John J. Rogers. T,he interment was in
Evergreen cemetery, Watertown, beside her husband,, whose death . took
place quite a number of years ago, and
was followed tq.. her last resting
place by a largo .number of relatives
and friends. Mrs ,_Wai;ner had been a
resident of this place agoodmany years,
coming here from ,Waterbury. She was
a woman very muyh re.spectet), and until within a few yjears; .• when declining
health prevented, (took active part- in
religious and socjal work. Since the:
husband's death she h#.s always made
her home with hei\ son^ Leslie E. WarMrs Oscar Noble was in the place
yesterday in the interest of All Saints'
chapel Sunday school.
Mrs George Lawrence of New York
<:ity is visiting at Mrs Nelson's.

ff
On Friday evening of next weak the
school children will have a little time
with ice cream and cake. For the entertainment part of the affair the Rev
Mr Holden will give his calcium light
views from Plymouth Rock to the
Golden Gate; also moving pictures.
The "Union church Sunday school are
practicing for Children's day that
comes soon.
All Saints chapel Sunday school
are rehearsing and getting ready to
give an entertainment some time inJune.
s"
.Mrs Bennett Ball's health has improved very much since she went to
.Waterbury and has been with her
^laughter, Mrs Thorp. ,
|FThe lathers are at work on Frank
Douglas's tenement house and will
'soon have it ready for the plasterers.

Adjacent row showing result oTTioTrea'tment:
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DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Mrs William R. Hubbell died very
suddenly last Friday. ' She went out
driving the previous day and was in
the enjoyment of her usual good health.
The funeral was held at their residence
on Monday, the Rev C. W. Hanna officiating'. She was a member of the
Congregational church, had been married seven years, and was 29 years old.
The casket was trimmed with ash colored cloth and was covered with a
profusion of roses, one floral piece
bearing' the word "Mamma" and another "Wife." She was the only child
of the late Dr Averill and was buried
by his side In Grassy Hill cemetery,
to which a long line of teams followed
to her final resting place. The 'grave
was lined with evergreens and lilacs.
r There were many friends from abroad
who attended.
The bearers were
George E. Prink, John H. Belden, John
il. Ward. Charles B. Ford, Charles Fulver and, Edward Ford. pjg,*t (f
QQ

OAKVILLE.
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The Flanigan-Hearn Wedding;.
The marriage of Miss Edith Hearn of
Oakville, daughter of the late Dr
George Hearn o£ Waterbury,
and
Thomas H. Fiar.igan of Pittsfield was
solemnized Wednesday. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev Father O'Donnell in St John's church. The wedding
ceremony attracted a good deal of attention and there were quite a large
number of relatives and friends in attendance. The bride was tastefully attired In a gown of cream-colored silk
trimmed with real point lace and ribbon. She carried a handsome bouquet
of bride's roses and had roses in her
hair. The maid of honor was Miss Tillie Missell and she was handsomaly
dressed In a white organdie trimnred
with lace and ribbon and In her hand
she cai-rled a white prayer book. EdjKard M. Planigan, a brother of the
groom, was the best man. After the
ceremony a wedding breakfast was
served at the home of William N. Warner, a brother-in-law of the bride, and
this was enjoyed by the many friends
of the contracting parties. The newlymarried pair left on the 4:05 train for
Boston and other points and will spend
a brief honeymoon in that vicinity and
QJI their return will make their home
in Pittsfield. The wedding presents
were very numerous and costly and included many interesting things both
useful and ornamental. A majority of
the gifts were articles of cut glass and

f
'Mary Eliza Warner. / /
Mary Eliza Warner, wife of the late
Noble T. Warner, died last evening
about 10 o'clock at the home of her
son, Leslie E. Warner of Oakville. The
deceased was nearly 74 years of age
and has been ill for several weeks with
consumption.
She was a-native of
WoocVbrldge, and her early life was
spent in that town.
She resided in
Waterbury a number of years, and was
a member of the Second Congregational ehuroh.
She leaves an only
sister, Mrs Eliza Peck, a resident of
Oakviile.
Among- other relatives are
Congressman N. D. Sperry of New
Haven and Supt George W. Beach of
Waterbury.
The funeral will be held
Friday afternoon at 2:30 at her late
home in Oakville the Rev Dr Davenport of this oitv ipenytina
Interment

' *
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The attendance at the opening of the
Hankey Pankey fair Tuesday night was
rather small. Cam's orchestra furnished
not only the music for dancing, but
gave some fine vocal selections. Last
night the attendance was much larger.
A cake walk was one of the attractions
and created a good deal of amusement.
The canvassers did a good business.
The new furniture for the office of
the Pin company has arrived.
'Edson Peck has had walks of artificial stone laid from the street to and
around his house.
Mr and Mrs German have gone t<|
Walnut Beach for a few days.
They
have a cottage there.
Miss Bates, teacher in the East Side
school, was a visitor at Miss Walker's
school Wednesday afternoon.
F. W. Fletcher, teacher in the grammar room, has been presented with a,
handsome desk by his scholars. They
procured it as a premium by selling
various articles. Mr Fletcher is very
much pleased with the gift, not only as
a gift, but by the perseverance of his
scholars in procuring: it»
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POTATO SCAB
BY DK. ROLAND TIIA:

Mrs William Counter w a s t a k e n to
the Middletown insane r e t r e a t on Monday. This is a very sad case.
Only
a. few y e a r s ago she w a s a particularly
bright girl, b u t tor some time has been
afflicted with apoplectic fits, which
have so impaired her mind t h a t it w a s
thought best to place her in this institution.
Mrs H e n r y Davis is spending a week
nr so with her relatives in Nauga_tuck,
Miss Mary Roleston of Hartford, accompanied by "Warren Johnson, made
her sister, Mrs Q_. W. Cooper, a short
visit on Memorial day,
Mr and Mrs Timothy Kelly, Sr, a t tended the funeral of Mrs William Gevrity in N a u g a t u c k on Monday.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Peet are visiting friends in Bridgeport.
A r t h u r Hoxley had the misfortune to
smash one of his little fingers, by getting it caught in some gears.
E z r a Lawrence and Miss Ida Lane,
d a u g h t e r of Bruce Lane of Bridgeport,
were married last evening- at. the rectory by the Rev F . W. Fletcher. The
Misses May and Florence Fitzpatrick
Were maids of honor. After the ceremony a reception w a s held a t the residence of Rfcnard Fitzpatrick, where
Miss L a n e h a s made her home for
some years, Mrs Fitzpatrick being her
aunt.
The happy couple will soon go
to housekeeping in the new house t h a t
Mr Lawrence has recently built,
Mrs Julius Mansfield of New Haven
a n d Mrs Austin W h i t n e y of Cheshire
a r c spending a few days with Henry
Abbey and family.
Quite a number of the village ladies
w e n t to the Branch early this morning
a n d spent the day picnicking.

Since the publication of the report of
which the cause of the above disease was:
tail and referred to the action of a pecii
named, experiments on the subject have
Station and elsewhere, which fully corro
readied in regard to the causation of the*
infections under test conditions, similar t<
report referred to, were repeated in the g
results and demonstrated beyond questu
the disease are directly connected as cause
tions in the field in Connecticut as well as
States, have also satisfied the writer of
view, the fungus being easily demonstrate
hied, and visible to the naked eye in al
fected by the disease in question.
It should be remarked that no condition
deep-seated or superficial, was found with
growth, and the season's observations in tl
writer to believe that the supposed types ol
referred to 'as " deep " and " surface " scab
merely, in the action of the same agent, w
attributable to various physiological or other causes". ~ TniB'yrew
is also supported by further observations which will be referred
to presently ; but it is still possible that the writer has never encountered the surface form in nature and that the apparently
invariable occurrence of the fungus may be thus explained.
Through the kindness of Prof. Arthur the writer received a
small lot of tubers from La Fayette, Ind., affected by the same
form of the disease recently studied by Prof. Bolley and pronounced by him to be of bacterial origin. Unfortunately plate
cultures were not made from these specimens; but all were
planted in clean ground in which undiseased tubers planted at the
same time yielded a practically clean crop. The La 1'ayette
tubers, however, yielded from the eleven hills planted, 50 per
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cent, of scabbed tubers, on every diseased spot of which the
fungus was apparent to the naked eye.
Prof. Arthur also writes me that he has isolated the scab
fungus at La Fayette from tubers grown in that vicinity, and
Prof. Bolley himself has found no other cause associated with the
disease as it occurs in North Dakota, his present station. In a
recent bulletin upon the subject (Bulletin No. 4, N. Dakota
Experiment Station, Dec, 1801), Prof. Bolley remarks that
"The first cause of deep scab as studied here is found to be a
plant organism of very minute character which attacks the surface of young growing tubers, eroding, irritating and blackening
the adjacent tissues, and is identical with that associated with
the disease in the East (Thaxter 1. c.)," also that "Pure masses of
the scab plant grown upon nutrient gelatine as seen in Fig. 1,
free from all other germs, when transferred to the surface of
-healthy growing potato tubers, will invariably produce the disease at the point of application."
The writer's results are thus strikingly confirmed by observations made in a widely different locality as well as by the additional experiments, already referred to, which have been made at
this Station, and there seems little doubt as to the true origin of
the disease, as it occurs in this vicinity.
Prof. Humphrey informs me that the supposed bacterium of
scab was isolated by Prof. Bolley from material received from
Amherst, Mass., and pronounced by the former observer to
be identical with the La Fayette form. If two distinct diseases
really exist, therefore, they should be more or less widely distributed in New England as well as in the Western States. As
already mentionedyhowever, the writer is inclined to believe that
there is no essential difference between the two as to cause at
least. But since Prof. Bolley is in a better position to judge concerning this matter from his more extended acquaintance with the
La Fayette form, I take the liberty of quoting from his bulletin
already referred to, merely remarking that I am inclined to agree
with his suggestion that the so- ailed bacterium of scab is merely
an accompaniment and not a cause of the disease, and probably
only partially (if it is at all) parasitic in a state of nature.
"As to the question whether two distinct diseases exist, I may
say that I am even yet much in doubt. This would at first glance
seem to imply that I doubt the accuracy of my last year's infection
teats. This is, however, in no wise necessarily so, as various
• : .
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Accident to F, C. Slade.
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F. C. Slade, Sr, met with an accident
Memorial day, and it was lucky for him
that it was not more serious. He came
up from Waterbury on the evening
train, Johnspn Bates invited him to
ride as he was going past his house.
There were several to ride and Mr
Slade stood up in the wag-on, resting
his hands on the shoulders of those sitting on the seat. When part way
liame the horse gave a sudden start,
and over backward ; and out of the
wagon went Mr Slade, striking the
ground on his head and shoulders. He
soon got up, but was somewhat dazed
for a ' « ? moments, but got into the
wagon and rode home. He received a
bad cut and a big bump on the head,
and was badly shaken up. The next
morning he felt the effect more, but
will probably be all right in a fewdays.
"Wedding Bells.
There was a very pretty home wedding at the residence of Seymour Hoxley last evening, when the daughter,
Miss Bessie Julia Hoxley, and Frederick Earl Dains were united in marriage. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev F. W. Fletcher in the presence of the members ol the two families. They are both quite popular
young people, and the many friends
wish them much happiness in the Journey of life.
The school children are selling tickets
for the entertainment on Friday evening in Judd hall. From 6 to 8 supper
will be served, consisting of strawberry shortcake, ice cream, etc, at 10
cents a plate. " The Rev Mr Holden
will give his illustrated lecture "From
Plymouth Rock to the Golden Gate,"
also moving pictures.
Horatio Nelson and son, Irving, spent
Memorial day at Walnut Beach.
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poultry yards in this place, those
of Frank Ball and Maple Grove farm
yard, have at the present time over
1,000 young chickens at each place,
making more than 2,000 chickens
hatched this spring by the incubator
and under hens. 'The two yards nave
more than 600 old stock, of various
breeds. The hatching; has been very
good this season,.* strong and healthy
chickens being th,e usual product.
Horatio Nelson" lias been ..looking
some time for a vfheel chair, something
that he could take his invalid wifo on
the road with, but waa unable to find
really what he wanted, as the wheel
chairs are made more particularly for
the house or sidewalk. Mr Nelson set
his inventive f acuities at work, and lias
made and perfected 4 chair with bicycle wheels that runs to a charm for our
roads, and now is able to take his wife :
out on long rides with perfect ease, and
it is a great enjoyment to hen who has
been so many years confined to the
house, unable to walk.
Mrs John Rogers spent yesterday in
Naugatack with her old-time friend,
Mrs Chapman.
The school cMaren hav& met with
very groofi success in selling tickets for,
their entertotameait to-nig'lvt, and will |
probably have a goodly number to eat i
of the good things they have. The il- j
lustrated lecture is to be given by the i
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Judd hall was well filled last night at
re!
lise: the
school children's entertainment.
bo
Strawberry shortcake and ice cream
to1
ut was in demand. The Rev Mr Holden's
illustrative lecture with some 150.views
lie
was very good. The closing scenes and
to
air the moving pictures were amusing.
The children realized a neat Uttle sum,
gs which will be used in purchasing need: ed things for the school room.
prevalence WOanrjrsuItry ~weathe
or
Mrs A. A. Stone has gone to SpringThe past curing season in this State was, field
for a visit with her relatives.
ble to the, tobacco grower, so much so that There will be the usual Sunday sergible to secure specimens of diseased leav' mon in the Union church at 10:30 a.
TO., and Young People's meeting at 6
the Station until the latter part of October, p. m, In All Saints' chapel preaching
that the disease had made its appearance! at 10:30 a. m. and 7 D. in. by the recdestroyed in thirty-six hours, 200,0 lbs. of ( tor, E. M. Skagen.
There have been two weddings in the
A quantity of the diseased material was sei village this week, and there is one to
•was there subjected to thorough mierosco]; come off next week.
ladies of Christ church meet at
the less damaged leaves the appearance was; theThe
parsonage in. the center on Thursbut a small hand-lens revealed in the oenij day to, make arrangements for the al
fregco fete, the date beln^ s"et for the.
2lst of this month. Owing to the serious illness, of John A. Buckingham it
was given upp for the time at least;
possibly it may be held later "in the
summer, but from the present outlook
It will go by this year, something that
has riot, happened since the first onfe
some years ago.
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of tho Wuterbury- National Ban];, af-°P
ter he was .91) years of agt\ with a!l tfy
nental and bodily vigor tUat i-hm-ic

therefore to the genus Bac
ical cells often united in
Micrococcus.* It must be
similar to those described
always accompany, and ai
putrefaction whether of ve
question naturally arises wl
of fermentation and putre

The Christian Endeavor society Sunday elected the following ofBcers for the
coming six months, commencing thp
first of July: President, L. H. Taylor; vice-president, Mrs A. B. Ineson;
secretary, Mrs Jennie Place; treasurer
J. J. Rogers; corresponding secretary1
Gertrudo Eeanlslee. The following
are chairmen of the different committfies: Lookout committee, Mrs A, E,
Ineson; prayer meeting-, F. "W. Fletcher; social, Mrs F. W. Fletcher; music,
Mra Frank Keynolds; temperance, J.
J. Rogers; calling,
Mrs J. J. Rogers;
floral, Mrs Irrank Reynolds. It was
voted to change the hour of holding:
service from C to 7:30 during the summer.
Mrs Ei. M. Skagen has been a sufferer
from her eyes most of the time since
she came here and has had to remain
In a darkened room a (rood deal ..of
the time. They are now nearly well, but
she finds that it will be necessary to
vear glasses and has gone to New
1'ork to have, her eyes fitted with
glasses by an oculist.
A little son of C. A. Smith had the
misfortune to fall from a tree and
broke one of his arms. Dr V&vieU reduced the fracture.
A shoe repairing shop has been
opened in Frank Taylor's little building, the one that has been used for a
barber room.
WALNUT BEACH ITEMS. .

. f?

?

Sunday was a busy day at Walnut
Beach and Meadows End, and if it wag
not for the children attending school
tho cottages would soon be filled.
Idylwood has already a good list of
names on its register. The two cot-,
tages just south of the hotel are completed and two building lots have been
sold just north of the. hotel on which

these terras) common to all -#lt is said cottages are soon to be erected.
to
,
. '
, » ' C. A, Dorman will carry passengers
pai
from the Naugatuck Junction same
the previous growth of so and
as In years past and will also see that
whether we have to do witl the Daily American will be delivered at
tobaco.f A fungus relai some central point to be selected later
Admiral Porter and Capt Pole have
*The dimensions of uese tw on.
their sail boat l-eady to take parties
Micrococeus, spherical, 0.9« — 1.4/J sailing or fishing.
f In this connection it i' well to Frank Douglass and family of
•land, has recently discovered livi ville have occupied their cottage
riaceiE and Coeeacesa, associated w sbme time and expect to remain
about the middle of July,
tobacco. " Generally," he writes,
kind of tobacco. Bacteriaceoc prec
•
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Next Sunday is Children's day Jn the
Jn on church and is expected to be
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fr'OAKVILLE.
A special -meeting of" tfie Wotfierrs
auxiliary will he held at All. Saints'
chapel on Tuesday afternoon, at the
usual hour. A full attendance is desired, as business of Importance is to
come before the meeting.
A "Catechism on the Church Tear"
has been preparted by the Rev E. M.
Skagen and a member of the parish,
which is designed for use in church
Sunday schools, and is to be sold for
the benefit of All Saints' chapel. It
has received the approval of the bishop of tha diocese and is to be copyrighted at once. The printing is an artistic piece of work, the Questions and
answers ara simple and concise, and it
is believed that the catechism will" meet
with a favorable reception throughout
the diocese. An introduction dwells
especially upon the analogy between
civil ana religious holidays, and the
•whole book gives a good deal of Information in a. small compass.
Miss Gertrude^ Beardslee had charge
of the Christian Endeavor meeting Sunday night. The subject was "Wheat
and Tares." There were a number of
speakers.
Mrs C. B. Cook from Merlden is vis-*
iting the Misses DePorest.
J. H. Balrd has been confined to the
house for sevral days, suffering with a
boil on the back of his head.
W. W. Jerman has returned from a
three -weeks' stay at the shore. He remembered his friends with some of the
good things from the salt water.
Saturday was moving day for the
pin shop office help. They took possession of the new office.
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The Sunday school teachers of All
Saints chapel will entertain their •
classes on Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock. If there are Children in the
village not associated with, any Sunday school they are most cordially invited to meet in die chapel at that
time,
Mail Carrier Place has returned from
a few days at Walnut Beach. He was
the guest of F. S. ft. Douglas and said .
he had a grand time.
|
S. M, Cowles has started work on i
what is to be a three-tenement house '
situated on land of' his adjoining 1
George Boden's.
M. J. Cain of Waterbury has pur- j
chased a building lot of O. P. Hun- ;
gerford, south of John Ineson.
The "Women's auxiliary is to give a '
supper and entertainment in Judd hall j
sometime next week.
The foundation .for the Pin com)- •
pany's new factory is completed, and :
the brick masons and carpenters are j
now at work upon It.

(C OAKVILLE.
The drought fs getting to be a serious
thing. All kinds of vegetation is suffering for the want of rain. The hay
crop will be very light, even with heavy
rains, for now it is too late in the season to affect^ the grass crop. The later
vegetables would be benefited by rain.
There has been soirie showers around
us, but very little rain has fallen here
for two months.
The Harmonic society held a full rehearsal last night in Watertown. The
singers from here were all present.
It was expected that the primary
room of the village school would close
this week, but will keep another week,
closing the last of next week.
The
grammar room will not close until next
week.
There was a little sprinkle of rain last
night, but not enough to lay the dust to
any great extent,

i of tob,
d of-tot
iprod'ios'
J. tob'acc67r By making uss of the
Id in so (,mproving the quality of
John A. Buckingham's**death.has cast jdges were unable to recognize it.
town. Mr er. d. fleutsch. bot. Ges. Band is,
a gloom over our
Buckingham was generally beloved by
U rich or poor, high'and low, and lie ng-tobacco known as "pole-burn"
d
al
hme bacteria which are the active
everybody whom he met.'' Watertown
has few men as affable,'with ae kind or "sweating" of the tobacco.
heart and disposition as 'Mr Bucklnghad, and his loss is felt'by all. The
Uy in their affliction have the sym•*qf -the whole town.'
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To-night the supper and entertainment given by the ladies connected
with All Saints chapel comes off. Supper will be served during the evening,
with danfiing in Fraternity hall. The
ladles will make it pleasant for all, as
this will be the last entertainment, until
after the warm weather given by the
chapel ladies it ought to be well
patronized,
F. W. Fletcher and family are taking
their vacation and have gone to New
Jersey and will visit relatives in other
places.
The annual school meeting of South
district for the election of officers for
the ensuing year will be held in the
schoolhouse on Saturday evening.
It looked yesterday afternoon as if the
needed rain was coming. Black clouds
rolled up from the southwest, but it
proved to be only a wind storm, with
but a slight sprinkling of rain.
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Fire Along the Track.
Yesterday soon af/e^'. the morning
train went UD firaj'was discovered a
little ways above ' .'H^nchllffe bridge
working its way,','..toward Norman
Dains's. A gang of railroad men and
others worked all 'tW'! forenoon and
supposed they had $tit it out, but it
Started up with renewed
vigor. Mrs
Dains came to thia";viJlage
for help.
The Pin company seh.i"';over four men
and the neighborhood ail turned out,
and probably a hundred men, women
aaad children were there before the fire
jsvas put out, which was fianally done by
Getting back fires. A large portion
burned over two years ago, and
.the wood had been cut, but not a l / o t
It had been carted away. Piles of
brush that was like tinder fed the
flames. Norman Dains lost about 25
e#rds of wood. About 200 cords on
Johnson Bates's farm was saved, wjjth
the exception of a few cords. Mrs Dr
DuBoiB turned her ankle over in fighting the flre and had to toe carried to the
I house,
Mrs John White and her sister from
Plantsvlile have been .visiting at F. C.
Slade, Sr's for several days and made
an afternoon visit a-t John Rogera'a
and H. W» Warner's. In their younger
, days they were schoolmates in Hotehkissville.
Miss May Walker, tuacher in the primary department, yesterday returned to
her home In Weatbroak.
The Hankey-Pankey club orchestra,
furnished music for .. a reception, at
Philo Newell's In Waterbury Tuesday
iven;

'

The supper and entertainment given
toy the ladies of All Saints chapel last
night was a grand success. The spacous lawn of C. M. Judd was given up
to the supper tables, gypsy tent, lemonade well.
Chinese lanterns hung
around the grounds gave it the appearance of the al fresco fete held in
Watertown yearly, only on a smaller
scale. The supper was the best one the
ladies have ever gotten up and was
supplied with all kinds of meat, different kinds of salads, all kinds of
bread, pies, cakes and strawberries, in
fact almost everything that you could
wish for. In the hall dancing was en- ''
joyed by the young people and some r
older ones, many of the older ones sit- n
ting around the hall and watching
them, remembering when they were '•,
young. The music was furnished by i r
the Hankey-Pankey club orchestra,113
very kindly taking the piano over to the
hall. Charles Graff was present withit
his phonograph and delighted many1
with selections.
Miss Wright from "
Waterbury told the fortunes of all that
wished to look into the future, Mrs,
Judd kept open house and with her )e0
daughter Edna added much to the'
pleasures of the evening. It was prob->f
ably one of the largest gatherings this
place ever had. It seemed as if every tl
one in the place was there, as well asy
some from Waterbury and Watertown.
The ladies are very much pleased over
the success of the affair and feel grate- e
ful to all those that in any way contrib- a
uted to its success, and particularly'c
the Hankey-Pankey club for the music, ,
and to C. M. Judd for the use of Ills ,f
grounds and hall.
At a meeting of the Y. P, S. C. R e
social committee, held last week at ;
Vlrs Jennie Place's, plans, were tiiad.e to>
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give aTregular old-fashioned 'slipper at
the Union church Thursday evening,.
June..29. Strawberries and Ice cream
will be, for sale. The committee is hard
at work carrying out the plans and
doing all it can to make this one of the
best suppers ever given by the society.
A? Sunday school missionary service will be held at All Saints
chapel next Sunday afternoon at
3 * o'clock. At this
service the
sacrament of baptism will be. admjnistered and a t*Jk on the subject of
nyssions will be given. This will take
the ?}aee of the regular session of the
Sunday school. It is proposed to. hold
these services at stated Intervals, the
.«J5Eering3 made at them to be devoted
to domestic and foreign missionary
*ork. Contributions of flowers for decorating the chapel for this service are
solicited. All are cordially Invited to

atten'a,
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The Oakville Banker Hill school
closed on Friday at, I^OOJI,
and the following scholars were1 awarded prizes:
For perfect attendance, Mae Fitzpatrick, Frankie' Fitzpatrick, Florence
Lewis, Mabel Lewis, Agnes Yale, Olga
Harris, Josie Geoghog-an, Tommie
Geog-heg-an, Stanley Andrew, Axel
Johnson; for good deportment, Mae
Fitzpatrick, Frankie Fitzpatrick, Florence Lewis, Mabel Lewis, Beatrice CraI ham, Agnes Yale, Laura Peker, Josie
Ueogheg-an, Tommie Geoghegan; for
spelling, first class, Mae Fitzpatrick;
1
second class, Frankie Fitzpatrick; third
class, August Swenson;. fourth class,
Beatrice Graham; fifth class, Agnes
Yale. Miss Margaret D. Black, 'teacher.
J Soon after- the afternoon train went
I up yesterday the Pin company's piece
of rye beside the pond was seen to be
on Ore. John Simions and Charles Graff
went over and put if out before it had
made much headway. The wind was
blowing strong-, and had it not been
discovered in time the whole piece
would have burned up., .
The Pin company sent over to help
put out the fire on Thursday near Norman Dains's, nearer 40. men than 4 as
was stated in the account of the flre.
In the places of worship there will be
i the usual services tooth, morning- and
j evening. Mrs Tottqn will have charge
i of the Christian Epd.eajvor meeting in
the evening at the .'Uniijm church. At
3 p. in. in All Saints chap'el there will
be a Sunday school,.'niissionary service,
which will take the :'plaoe, of the regular
Sunday school held'at yie close of the
morning services. .•••*•'.)'
A few days ago a'spark from the engine set fire to the naw,niown grass on
Brown's meadow, as ij. lay . from the
mowing machine, and bj^rnt up a quantity before it could Jje.p^t out.
There was every ipaic^ition last night
for a, heavy shower,,, bu£ it passed over
the pla«e" with on,ly»' a light sprinkle.
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sans which may be recornoqually well to arresting or
iporinm,
led, viz: that all attempts to
ith the bacteria, failed. This
of the generally expressed
ia certain degree, the period
i after hanging, there is very
"pole-burn,"

mutilation is the chief cause

he primary cause of " polege measure, if not entirely,
moisture and temperature,
to provide a weather-proof
), so that if the external air
iome surcharged with moisered independent of such a
simple matter. At present
i Connecticut are, as a rule,
ire generally roughly built,
a the doors are closed, pracitside air, whether the latter
ms it is only to be wondered
torily. The first step then,
s as far as possible weatherproof paper and sheathing,
ends itself to the commonlA
this condition, the next
tion. Not only does an
come from the external
roof, but the tobacco itself
._. arge amount of moisture,
' "" ,.. ,jderable degree of warmth

Rightful essay entitled "A Glance in -f ° u U I h° weatherproof,
the Future," and was warmly; compli- favorable to the developmented for the same at the close.
Mrs L. R. Hickcock returned from
.Walnut Beach yesterday, where she bl, iii, Report of J. B. Killebrew
had
been stayingh
g with.her childrenn at
the cottage of Mr and Mrs F. S. Douglass during: the past few days, y * ^

Funeral of Johnof
A. the
Buckingham.
Property
Watertown Historical
Society
r OAKVlLLE.
Since the funeral of the late Samuel
McLean, Watertown hasn't witnessed
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
The Barton-Dains Wedding.
so large and elaborate
a funeral cortege as yesterday, when the last rites
and honors were shown to the late John
A. Buckingham, As early as 1 o'clock
numerous hacks and fine equipages began to arrive, and before it was time
for the funeral to take place, the green
in front of the Campsie mansion was
literally covered with teams and people
of all classes. The 1:45 train brought a
number of ladies and gentlemen from
Waterbury, but more especially past
graduates of the Taft school, now students at Yale, who had been while attending the preparatory school here,
always welcome guests at the hospitable Buckingham mansion. The funeral
cortege was formed in front of the
mansion of the'deceased, and presented
a most dignified and solemn appearance. The choir boys in their robes,
Rector Cunningham, assisted by the
Rev
Mr Skagen,
followed
by
the vestrymen of Christ church,
A. H. Scovill, George F. Pritehard, B.
H. Mattoon, Buell Heminway, H. B.
Hemlnway, John S. Scott, Merritt
Heminway, Harry H. Heminway, W. J.
Munson, C. W. Cooper, R. L. Lewis and
F. B. Noble, followed by the casket carried by present and former employees
of the deceased, who all were in tears,
remembering the many kind deeds of
!
their former master, whom they were
! carrying to his last resting place. The
honorary pallbearers, composed of the
following gentlemen, came next: S. £1.
Comstock, A. R. Kimball, A. L. Comstock, Mr Wickersham, A. M. Young,
H. D. Taft, J, H, Bronson, J. L. Curtis and James S. Elton and Dr A. I).
Varlell. Mrs Buckingham on the arm
of her two sons, followed by her brothi er, Thomas McLean, and othe_r relaj tivea. The choir chanted a hypin as
j they approached the church, 'which
* was filled from door to pulpit. Organi 1st Cooley presided at the organ and
played the funeral march by Chopin,
as the solemn prooesBion entered the
edifice. The Rev Mr Skagen read part
of the service, followed by the rector,
with appropriate singing by the choir
boys. After the ceremony was over the
funeral procession started for the new
part of Evergreen cemetery, where the
last resting place of the deceased, the
•

•

.
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.mily lot, has been selected.
Not
far from him is the grave of the
late Samuel McLean. Here again the
services were continued by ths^eetor
and the choir boys singing "Nearer, My
God to Thee." Seldom if ever were so
many and choice flowers seen as at this
funeral.* From all parts of the state
where the deceased was known flowers
of all kinds began to arrive and the
grave was Htez-alJy covered with then),
every one feeling it his duty td^iemember the man who was generally b&lved
by all who knew him and who was a
friend to all.
... " •
.'...•

:

There was a very pretty home wedding at the residence of Bbin Daina,
June 7, at 10 a. m., when his oldest
daughter, Emily Welton Dains, was
united in marriage to George Watson
Barton by the Rev EC, N. Cunningham,
The bride entered the room leaning on
the arm of her father, the groom following, with his best man, Charles
Dains, brother of the bride. The.ceremony was performed under a wreath
of flowers. The whole of the Episcopal
marriage service was uaod, the father
giving the bride away. The bride was
gowned in blue, trimmed in white, and
carried a bunch of white roses In her
hand. A wedding lunch was served and
the happy eo\rple started, amidst a
shower of rice for a three days' drive
through the country. On their return
they will go to housekeeping in a house
already prepared in Watertowri, and
will be at home to their friends after
the 15th. Miss Dains was for some time
forewoman in the drapery department
of the Haase company stouc in Waterbury, and later in the same capacity at
Lapalme-Hoffman company. Mr Barton is a clerk in F. N. Barton's store In
Wat • town, and both are very popular
young people, as was evidenced by the
very large number of handsome and
costly presents received.
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Hudson-Wheeler Wedding.
Miss Mary Wheeler and Bertram P.
Hudson were united in marriage a f l 2
o'clock to-day by the Rev H. N. Cunningham. The ceremony took place at
Christ church and was witnessed by a
large number of relatlv.es and friends.
The bridesmaid was Miss Winifred
Hudson, sister of the groom and Bdward Beardsley was best man. The
bride was griven in marriage by her
brother, Myron Wheeler. They departed
for a short journey to Cape Cod. The
wedding music was played by Organist
M. L. Cooley In his usual pleasing man-

•cecTT&y'openings under tli¥^alres7~oir~Cic''
T be occupied by a continuous slat ventila
h of the barn and reinforced if necessary
idway down the slope of the roof on b
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More School Kbom Needed
The Increasing' pop-illation of this village calls for more aria better school
accommodation. The past year the two
rooms have; been 'fivejrcrowded, more
particularly in the pftraary room. With
the present condition'"And the number
of pupils It is impossible.for a teacher
to do them justice. At. the annual
school meeting held Saturday night the
matter was discussed and a committee
of three, uumyosed of John Simons, Horatio Nelson and James Newell were
appointed to investigate and see what
would be the best thing to do.
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How the passengers from this place
contrived to get into the cars yesterday
morning is a mystery, for they were
packed full when arriving at the depot.
As the old saying is, there is always
room for one more, and they were
packed in some way. It would seem
as if the railroad company would furnish more cars on days like yesterday
when the factories are closed and it is
kr.own that a large number will take
advantage of the railroad for going to
the city. Even those who owned teams
preferred to go on the cars than drive
their horses around the city on circus
clay, or any day when there is a parade.
The annual school meeting of Polk
district will be held in the school house
to-morrow evening for the election of
officers for the ensuing year.
Mrs G. F. Hungerford is spending
two or three days in Watertown with
her sister, Mrs Henry Welton.

During the showers last Saturday uples,
evening, there was, one very heavy
clap
of thunder and' sharp lightning1. At
the time Mrs Joseph Geogheg-an was at id all
the door and her hand came in contact with the wire screen. She felt a
prickling sensation in her hand and your tt
arm. The next day she found two
blisters on her hand, which had not re- iy you.lit of gi
covered it proper, feeling.
OAKVILLE.
ftff
The factories all closed to-day, giving of ears
J&tyL
;he hands an opportunity to see
Buffalo Bill's Wild West show, and a
Wiliam H. Harrison of ThompEfonlarge number went down from here.
of stalls mvillo,
an old comrade of Horatio Nelson,
ade nlm
Mr and Mrs John' Simons spent Sun- nd of i
a visit in Tuesday, coming
lay at Walnut Beach, the guest of F.
down on his wheel. They were mem"i: S. Douglas.
bers of Company E,' Sixth Connecticut
Miss Rhoda Hungerford was at Wai- i> Conditia ^ r ° ' u n ' e e r S l ^ r Harrison served three
.ut Beach over Sunday, the guest of1
| years, and was unfit for duty only six
he Misses Carley, who are occupying
I days during the time, and is now a
cottage there.
•umber of l i a l e a n d hearty old veteran. Mr NelMr and Mrg J. H. Baird went to Har- '
,i son enjoyed his visit -very much and
svinton Saturday to:, visit Mr and Mrs itween pld a a y s h e c a n p i a y checkers. They had
Coe. Mr Baird came j home MondayI to play a few games.
Mrs. Baird will .remain,, several days. I.fho saH1
»om
Charles Graef's brother, Jl. A. Graef
Mrs Coe was Miss ijati^ Ingralmm and
P f r o m g t a t e n i s ] a n d ) j a ma king him a
for some years naa.de. ,&er home with
visit.
Mr and Mrs Baird.,.,.,,,- '.
,
e the sai •Llle Hf°tchkiss family from BridgeA little amusement was created yesport are making their usual summer
terday in testing the flre pump and fire S, and all visit here with their relatives, the
hydrants of the Pin company for the exainina Smiths and Warner.
flre insurance inspector.-'Tw-6 men were
.. ] .' It is hoped the friends of the Chrisholding the nozzle to th£ hose when, at ftve all t, tjan Endeavor society will not forget
its full pressure, th'e .pozzle cams off. iition as I t l l e supper in the Union church rooBi.
Well, now, wasn't there a scramto-night that they, have prepared, but
ble to get away froni : that jumping,
and help the young people and, have
squirming hose, with" tile water flying ny duplid go
a pleasant time.
in every direct-fan, aiftd
It
kept
its
antics
avi
' Thertywill be a prayer meeting of the
up until the water fwas' shut off.
& " Union church on Friday evening at
i H, W. Warner, inimeftiately after hts !
once, ?iw7:80. oAl l obusiness
meeting of the church
election as committee, secured P. W.
Fletcher'as principal of the school, and
The St' *'* ^ w t n e Pra-yer meeting.
Will probably retain Miss May Walker
or stating tha-t tFe EncI is
in the primary room.
oug
the samples received or
Mrs H; C, Pring of • Watertniry Is'
spending1 a., few days at her
1 old home,
on French avenue with her .'niece," Mrs '
S. W. JOHNSON-, Director.
Johnson.
-i •
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At the annual school meeting of Polk
district, 116111 last evening, Fletcher
Judson was elected committee for. the
coining year.
Truman Baldwin^ 'horse stepped on
his foot, and now • f r u m a n walks with
the aid of crutches,.
Mrs Ward from Morris Cove is making her parents, \&x and Mrs B. J.
Eddy, a visit. )If
F. S. R. Doug-las Is up from Walnut
Beach for a short itaie looking after
his rents. .
Eli Weeks from Bantam was in this
place yesterday." 'M '-3
F. W. Fletcher is home this week and
will remain until after Sunday, when
he will go away agaHi^for a few days.
The Pin company have a sprinkling
cart to be used oi. Hks road in front
of the factory.
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George Straw?1 diejl Thursday ni1^
Independence day was a very quie
About a week a'go hfe had a shock, i
did not recover .from it. The fun* one in this village. The small boys, o
was held this afternoon, the. Rev B.i course, showed their patriotism in th
Skagen conducting the services. '. enjoyment of the firecrackers, bu
burial was in Wa.te¥to>wn. Mr Str| the older ones refrained from going
wfia born In England, but came to t around the streets in the early morning
country some years ago, and with waking up people with a national sa
wife lived with jjieur son, Wai lute, something that has not occurred
in years. There were some family gathStraw, on N&wtcm Heights.
ering, and. others going out of the place
for the day.
There was a clambake at Eber
Dains's, when some 40 or more sa..
down to the roast, and had a fine time
AM tha ladies connected with J eating clams and other good things.
Saints: chapel are requested tQ mij This is coming to be a yearly occur. i with Mrs E. M. Skag-en to-nigrht [ rence on the Fourth at Mr Dains's,
Acme ] I t a l j j . o v e r a matter connected with tj more every year joining in, making- it
quite a large affair.
chapel.
Henry Hoxie from Winsted has been
Mr and Mrs Hubhard from Brookly
Album N. T., and Mr and Mrs Sharp ai down visiting his mother on Shaw hill,
Mrs Alexander Walker, a former resiAraelar daughter, Mildred, .from Spring-fle
were at A. A. Stone's over Sunday. I dent of this place, is visiting her oldAmmoi
Judge Hungerford from Naugratuii time1 friend, Mrs J. H. Baird.
it
Mi and Mrs Harry Russell spent the
and Miss Annie Carley from Waterbui
Andrev spent Sunday at Maple Grove farm. '! Fourth In Orange with Mr Russell's
Charles Holt came, down from Har: parents, driving down last Saturday*
Annoni
ford Saturday and will stay until aft*
Miss Alice Abbott from Ansonia and
Ash M the Fourth. Mrs Holt h a s been hej
a friend are guests at Norman Datns's.
Ashes, with her parents several daya.
They were present a't the clambalie5,''
Miss Rhoda Hungerford is home from
Charles Hubbell went to Bantaj
lake Saturday, and will remain untl Naugatuck for two or three days.
after the Fourth. ,.
There is a case of typhoid fever in
Walter Place and Miss Florence Ne] the Douglas tenement, a Mr Hine,
son were at Walnut Beach over Sunda who boarded with Mr Main.
the guests of F. R. S. Douglas,
There are two children of Seymour
Babcoi
Hoxley sick with scarlet fever.
Timothy Kelley escaped what might
& OAKVILLE. / f f; have
been a serious accident last Saturday, He was coming down the hill
his house toward thejrnUy when
. "William Hancock, • William Main, from
Georg-e Walker and Charles Hubbeli' the horse shied, turning 'tKe wagon
went to Bantam lake last Saturday,! bottom side up, down an embankment,
3akeii| a n d can»ping- on the island, returned! with Mr Kelley under It. Help was
home Tuesday night. During- the time! near at hand and soon. released him
they caught over 400 fish, bullheads and from his perilous position without any
perch mostly. Some of them were! serious injury to him. The horse cleared
large. They brought home 150 or morel itself from the wagon and ran down the
alive in a tank of water. Their living| road for a ways, stopped, turned
was mostly;fish and they had a splen- around and went back home.
did time. .
Six persons were admitted to memSeef
bership last Sunday In the Union
Mrs
John
Rogers
went
to
Bridgeport
I
Bi
church.
_____
yesterday for a visit with relatives.
ioard
—'-A—^iivi
Mrs Holt, mother of Charles Holt,
tone from Hartford, is visiting- at John Hop40,41
tone klns's.
31
A party from here took in the Coney
Island excursion on the Fourth, arriv90
one ing- in Waterbury too late for jthe last
32
train and had to get home the best
91
way they could. Seven'of them hired a
hack to bring them up, and others
24
walked.
Those that went to Savin
Bock were more fortunate in getting
home, the excursion train getting in
earlier.
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In the early evening last night William Burrell's little girl, Effa, was
The Lrtchfield county archdeaconry
among the m'lsslngf. Thinking' ahe
will meet in this place in All Saints
might be at some of the neighbors', inchapel July 18.
quiry was made, but no one hod aeen
At the Union church Sunday in the
her. Searching then began in earnest,
absence of the Rev F. W. Fletcher,
the people turning out and every nook who is taking a vacation, John W. Hop- ]
and corner and the pond was hunted kins took charge of. the services, readover, but nothing was to be found of
ing one of the Rev Dr Lewis's sermons.;]
the child. Finally some one went un- In
the evening the Christian Endeavor '
der the »hed and began looking the meeting
led by Gertrude Beardswagon over, when lo and behold, there lee. In was
All Saints chapel the Rev E..315
the little one was in one of the wagons
curled up and fast asleep. She had M Skalgen's discourse in the evening ,
gotten into one of the wagons to play, was from the text "The Kingdom of
aa she frequently does, and lain down Heaven," and was very interesting. Ingj
the morning lay reading by Randallgg',
and gone to sleep.
Pierce of Watertown.'
; \
G, F. Hungerford was most agreeably
Mr
Hine,
who
was
sick
with
typhoid
'
surprised last night on going home
from his work to meet with two of his fever at Frederick Main's, was taken '2,'
old sbopmates in the Wheeler & Wilson to the Waterbury hospital yesterday. 18,;
Mrs Charles Holt,
who has been i i
sewing machine fartory at the time It
._..., ,mu nas Deen
was located here, Charles Benedict 6f spending some time with her parents, j 0
Jersey Oity and his brother, Henry returned to her home in Hartford toBenedict of Woodbury. .He had not day. Mr Holt came down Saturday
1,1
met with Charles in 45 years, but had and was here over Sunday.
occasionally met with Henry, although
Wiiliam Robinson has moved into 4 , 7
it has been some years since meeting John -Simon's ;new house on Newton
U
with him. The time was moat pleas heights.
Two of the pin shop boys own a tan- 4,5
antly spent in calling1 to mind the diferent people working the-re at that time dem bicycle. In leaving the factory 81
and the many social events which oc- Thursday night a young lady cyclist
The
curred among the young people of the came in collision .with them.
village in those, days. Charles is visit- lady's bicycle escaped injury, but the | i, 7]
ing his brother Henry in Woodbury and tandem had to go to Waterbury for
!, (Jl
though the courtesy of Arthur Skilton repairs.
l 7in bringing them over this pleasant
io
It was Willi'd-m Russell's, the meat >,
meeting was brought about between: man's, little girl who was lost, and not i, 36
the old-time friends.
Burrell, as was printed.
0,56
Monday night some one shoved up «
We have been visited with a genuine
If,
window that was not fastened at Mrs1 cyclone, and A. H. Mattoon in the Bast
37
Ixmghlan's ice cream parlors, and Side district is the greatest sufferer,
reaching in took some chewinfir gum his house being- badly injured and thor- 123
oughly soaked with water. A full ac- 123
and candy.
j
The evening service at ^A.11. Saints count will be itund in the Watertown 120
next Sunday and'hereafter until further correspondence.
29
noblce will begin at 7:46 o'clock, Oni
William ZJupuis, an employee of the
next Sunday evning the curate will Pin company, is taking a month's va- 1G1
preadh on the subject, "Intelligent cation .and visiting1 his relatives in 162
ChurahmanahljJ," as opposed to caste, Canada. Among them is a great- 162
feud, social and malicious motives in grand 9
i r, aged 104 years, whom he
91
religious activities. All the lad.ies of has never seen.
15
the parish, irrespective of their eonnec
It is desired that all persons who are
tion wltlh any organization, will be ex-^ willing
71
entertain clergymen who atpeoted and are invited, to assist at thu tend thetoarchdeaconry
meeting
on
July
fete to be held sometime in Auftst.
18 will hand their names to Mr S
15
-as soon as possible. From 12 to Iff ,59
" Pure DryGround V
,54
11
Special B. Brand Vt
,54
"
Standard 0. Brand j
54
Churning, Loss of butter fat
Cladosporium associated wil
:

' fid..
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Ladies'
Aid Society,
Everything is n&w • in readiness
The annual meeting of the l/adies'

for
the meeting: of the Litehfield archdpa- r
Aid society was held last week, and the
conry to-morrow. Tea will be served to i
following officers were elecited for the
the visiting clergy at 6 o'clock by the]
coming year:
President, Mrs Leslie
ladies of the parish, and there will be '
Warner; vice-president, Mrs Jennie
a service in All Saints' chapel at 8
Place; secretary and treasurer, Mrs Wilo'clock, which will be of an Interesting
liam Robinson; directresses, Mrs Robcharacter. The response to the reauest
ert Warner, Mrs George Boden, Mrs
that the members of the parish enters
Prank Reynolds, Mrs Clarence Yale,
tain one or more each of the clergy has
The past year has been a pleasant and
been most hearty, and generous. On
prulltebl© one for the society. At their "
Wednesday morning the clergy will go
afternoon teas a large amount of sew- "
Watertown where the business meetIng has been done in making- clothing ''•-• - to
Ing will be held.
and other necessaries for the poor andIrving: Nelson, Frederick Comber,
needy. And each one paying 5 cents ;
Seymour Hoxley and Charles Knott,
or more for their tea, and an entertainthe latter from Waterbury are camping
ment given at George Boden's last win
out on the ahore of Slade's reservoir.
ter, has given them, a nice sum o
They have been there several days. Mr
money, to adcl to the bjiilding fund o
Nelson went over and stayed with them
the Union church.
Saturday night and says they are having a splendid time.
Post-Cyclone Notes.
A. H. Mattoon has the roof on his
Incidents and narrow , escapes from
house just in time to escape the
the cyclone of last Saturday are being
told. Miss Dora Dains was takipg- her lyses drenching rain of Saturday-night. The
damage by water to the house was
un«le, George Tools, to the depot. When
about as much as by the cyclone. The
near F. C. Slade's they felt the force of
plastering will have to be taken off, and
the wind making the carriage tremble,
new walls put on, and all newly pabut did not realize aiiy danger until
pered.
returning found the road blockaded
vrith fallen trees. If they had been one
The Saturday Contributor In the
minute later they would have been
American wonders if there are any Waright in its course, and no one knows rn h tertowfiTpeoi?Je who remember the wedwhat would have been the result.
ding of Vincent Harrison and Sally
A hmn working for Charles Missell ihosi Ophelia Gunn, two old people. The
Contributor has the names a little
was out in the lot near the course of
mixed. It was Vincent Gunn and Sally
the cy,clone when his hat was taken
Ophelia Harrison. The writer well reoff, and the last he saw of it it was
members the occasion, as he was presgoing up in the air and out of sight
it went. If he had a little nearer he OS, ~\ ent and saw the ceremony performed.
If: took place immediately after the afmight have gone up with his hat.
ternoon service. It was when churches
A. A. Stone's -mother from Niantic Is
held two services in the daytime. There
making him a visit. It will be rememnever was anything occurring in that
bered that sometime ago she had a
church that brought the smiles to the
shock and one side was paralyzed, and me ; people more than to see the old couple
It was.thought she would not have the lieat going up the aisle one following t h § ,
use of It again, but has so far r e c o v - - other, and it was hard for the reverend L
ered that she walks very comfortably isphj doctor ;to Itnep his fact straight during j !
-""•fc the aid of a cane, and it now looks
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The Orianoe circle meets to-morrow
evemns with Miss Ida Krantz?
F- « . h. Doug-ias h a s b

ire

Mr
town
_ *

Uhe

aijd HopT?Hosl>lYarfi^
3Ui£
'hosphi

(osptiaw
—.— and two (ihildren \
\
% a week with her parents phospkat
' Robert Lewis, i n Water- I- — .,
* " '

* - S ~ ^AKVJLLE.
/

"

•—"

Earnest Painter, who left this place
ajjout% year ago for Denver in.search
° ' h e a l t h , I l a s returned. The change of
climate did not bring the desired beneflt
- During the time he tried the di-'
mate of several states, but without any
lasting benefit. He and his wife are
now at his father's In Watertown.
': Mr Hine, who was taken to the Waterbury hospital. Is reported as doing
very nicely.
It-i« reported that Frank M., young
son of Frank Taylor, Is sick with typhoid fever.
The. two Hoxley. children, Iwlio ha
scarlet fever, have1 nearly recovered
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Mrs Wivty
Krantz received word yesterday
that her sister had landed in Boston
from Sweden. She immediately started
INDEX.
for that city to meet her.
The services held in All Saints' chapel
to-night by the Litchfield archdeaconry
will be quite interesting and every, one irnal Fertilizer
la invited to be present, and it Is hoped tra Bone Phosphate
that a good congregation will accept ne Ground Bone
the invitation.
Frederick Main is moving from the i tato and Root Crop Manure
Douglas house into the Pin. company's '"
Favorite Fertilizer.
house opposite the depot.
_
Anderson Paul, salesman at J. B.
Mullings's clothing store, Waterbury, ia
taking his two weeks' vacation and will
spend a good share of the time with M a S n e s i f t
his grandparents at Maple Grove farm, " " "
Master Seabery Hungerford from
! Naugatuck is also spending a few days 1 Bouo
with his grandparents at Maple Grove
farm.
Miss Rhoda Hungerford has been

home from N a u g a t u c k for a couple of
u&ys.
u&ys
The Rev F. W. Fletcher a n d family
returned home S a t u r d a y a n d officiated
[ in the Union church Sunday.-' i n the
| evening John Rogers h a d charge of the
Christian Endeavor service
I
George Boollttle a n d son h a v e comj pleted the painting of F . R. s. Douglas's
fc.., tenement house a n d h a v e done a n e a t
Job, the combination of color having a
pleasant effect.

nerd milk

'imilk from a herd of cows
milk of single cows .
„,„„
uid head from a herd of eowa
:hod, Determination of
__
:, by Babcock Method.

estible matter of.
ss cost of
although
the building
it was of
so his
reported.
tenement house aiire value of —
cost of
ough it was so r t d
b
t,
y t e r i a n c h u r c h QQ
?oughkeep S i e , N. Y., h a s entered upon
t h e laOth year or its life.

ha3 n
V^rTL* 1 1 8 -'g s-f M
- Cowles
°t
his
tenem

;

Fertilizer Analysis, Explanations concerning
"
Law of Connecticut
Observance of
"
Market, Review of..
-Fertilizers, Analyses of
-"
Analyzed, Classification of11
Collection of Samples of
"
Home Mixed
»
"
Analyses of
it
"
Average Composition
"
"
Cost
"
"
Formulas of
ii
"
Valuation
Method of Sampling
Mixed
'! Valuation of, Explanations concerning',
" How obtained
_
_.
" Uses of
.—

IS
47, 55

58, 81
34, 36
65,72
16
53, 57
13
31
30
16
i, 36
40
150
"

U 2

'
97
""

98

__-_

98
97
UB
_ . . 110-120
107
114
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100
100
100
40
40
58, 59
21
13
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90
19
26
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74
80
75
76
76-79
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40
24
24
25
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Robert Warner's little daughter,
Gladys, (ell off the balcony a t Harry
Russell's house Tuesday evening. The
distance ia some 12 to 15 feet. She
was playing- with the Fletcher children
Ferkl and in some way went over the railing.
She was taken up insensible by Mr
Fletcher and carried into the house.
Sloj Restoratives were applied and she
soon regained ; consciousness and waa
taken to her home and a physician
summoned. No bones were found to
be broken, but the child waa badly
Glol- bruised and pretty well shaken up.
Grej
Mr and Mrs Edward Budge and
children from Wethersfleld are making'
Mrs Budge's parents, Mr and • Mrs
Hopkins, a few days' visit.
S; B.
Everett's daughter, Mrs
Giiai
Brocket, from the West, arrived yesGuar terday to make her parent a visit.
Gym Mrs Tooles, who has been living in
the Kennedy building and running
dressmaking rooms, hag moved to Waterbury.
Mrs Cartwright of Woodbury Is visiting at A. A. Stone's. She came over
to be present at the archdeaconry
meeting' and meet With her old pastor,
the Rev Mr,I,insley.
Mrs John Atwood has gone to Litehfleld for a few days' visit with relatives.
3
-I

Id
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William Hancock, of whom mention i
has been made of being sick; was1 taken |
to the Waterbury hospital yesterday,
as there were indications of the devel
opment of typhoid fever.
Some woman living in the old Newton house is sick and has symptoms
typhoid fever.
Mrs C. F. Hungerford of Naugatuck
has been at Maple Grove farm for
couple of days.
The Rev E. M. Skagen is In Bethle
hem this week calling on his parish
loners in that place.
The lawn party of the Orianoe circle
Tuesday evening, owing to the unpleasant weather, did not take place
out of doors, but was held inside at
the home of Miss Hoxley, where every>
thing was bright and cheerful.
, The Pains family, reunion,, according
to the appointment of a year ago will
take place on the ISth of next month
at the residence of G. F. Hungerford

^t

^-OAKVILLE.
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The Oakville base ball club will play
their first game tfiis summer in Watertown .Saturday afternoon with a
club of that place.
Frank Brbderick has taken the south
rent in Frank Douglas's new tenement
block.
Dr Lopez of Waterbury has bought
•tw^o building lots on Newton height3,
and says he shall build upon them.

-Miss Hattie Dews from Naugatuck
Is making her mother In this place a
.visit.
Mrs C. M. Judd Is sick with dysentery.
Varance Whitney's baby, about 6 j
months old, is very aick.
Miss Florence Nelson is spending partof her vacation at Walnut Beach.
Mrs Krantz, with her sister, who
landed In Boston from Sweden, arrived
liome on Wednesday.
The brick work of the addition to the
pin factory is finished, and the carpenter work Is being rapidly pushed
ahead.
There seems to be a crying need of a
barber in this village, and one'ought to
be supported here, although it has been
tried and claimed there was not sufficient patronage.
int.

!i

162
162
ai;
92
sii
163
tii
16
44, 54, S9
•af
150
me
87
ster's Agricultural Chemical Works..
16
A,mmoDiatecl Dissolved Bone Phosphate
60, 61
...
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Lister's Agricultural Chemical Works, Ground Bone
... 33, 35, 86
"
"
Potato Fertilizer..
63,71
f
"
Standard Phosphate
41,66
Luce Bros
.
16
Ground Acidulated Fish
40
Maize, Observations on growth continuously
130
"
Samples of, for Exhibition
198
Maize Crop, Composition of the dry matter of _
149
Differences in Composition caused by fertilizers
145
"
Dry substance in crop from plots differently fertilized ._
143
Gross yield from plots differently fertilized
142
Quantities of nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash in
146
Yield of each food ingredient from plots differently.fertilized.
148
"
Yield of " shelled corn " from plots differently fertilized
14S
Maize Kernel, globulins
136
Proteids.
136
"
Myosin
136
"
Vitelliu.
_
187
Manure, Hen
88
Mapes Formula & Peruvian Guano Oo
...
1?
Complete Manure, A Brand
45, 55
"
"
"
for General Use 45,55
"
"
"
for Light Soils.- 62, 71
Corn Manure
63,72
"
Genuine Peruvian Guano
45,55
"
"
Grass and Grain Spring Top Dressing
_
62,71
"
"
Ground Bone
83,36
"
"
Manure for Fruit and Vines
02,71
"
"
Potato Manure
_
..,65,73
Puro Fine Dissolved Bone
44,54
'y
"
Seeding Down Manure
62,71
11
"
Tobacco Manure, Conn. Brand
63,72
"
Wrapper Brand - 64,72
Miles, Fertilizer & Oil Co
_
If
I. X. L. Ammoniated Bono Superphosphate
GO, 61
Miller, G. W
"
"
Flour of Bone Phosphate
40,41
"
Pure Ground Bone
35,30
Milk, Determination of fat in, by Babcock method __-.
107
" Effect of Sickness on composition of
•.
I'2
" Pat in first milk and strappings
_
114
" Method of paying by weight compared with payment by per cent.
of fat
110-1U
" Miscellaneous Notes on
-U2
" Sampling of
108
Milk Cows, Observations on a herd of
96
Milk of Herd, Average per cent, of fat
112
Milk Solids in milk of herd. Average per cent, of
11^

-
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Injured by a Kunaway.
Accidenf to Hay Wagon.
There was an exciting runaway in
Charles Missell, while driving home
this place, yesterday forenoon, and one
from Waterbury Tuesday night, had an
which proved to be a serious one for
opportunity " to imitate ,the good
Oscar Harris, driver of the single team
Samaritan. Two men from Litehfleld,
for the Pin company. Frederick Lynn,
who had apparently" been to Wateri Watertown road repairer, was carting1
bury with a load of piav(', were returning
j dirt on. to the pin shop hill and while
home a.nd depending on their horses to
unloading the horses became frightselect their ow.n way, ,yhe horses, tired
ened at something. Mr Lynn thinks in
with a hard day's3.jy(3fk, and anxious
dumping" the load a stone must ha>ve
to stop for the njij'htlj .turned off the
hit one of the horses and that started
main road after passjng. the trotting
them. He was on the wagon, but could
park to the left, whiph^.a private road
not get hold of the lines, and when *in
leading to a dwelling:; houso, opposite
front of the factory he jumped off and g ; I which is a very higii embankment, unthe team went flying down the road. 0I protected. The drjver,,, on finding out
Charles Missell's horse and dump cart
the mistake, decidedj.totget on the highstood in the road near i!he depot. When
way again, but not-jav.ja.re of the steep
the horse heard the team coming he
precipice, being a -'{Stranger and the
pricked up his ears and started tonight dark, horses. iw;agon and men
wards Waterbury at a race course gait.
toppled over the embankment in a
The double team turned in between the
promiscuous heap,, ther" bank at this
lower factory, where Mr Harris was
point being 8 or 12 '^feet high, but
with his team. In attempting to stop
strange the only damage done was a
the runaway and save his own team
broken pole and some minor breaks.
from being run into, he was knocked
The gentleman occupying the dwelling
down
and
ran
over
by
his
alluded to rendered.valuable assistance
horse and
wagon,
which
folwith lantern, hammer and nails, and
lowed
the truck
cart
toward
with the assistance, of Mr Missel), got
Waterbury. One of the horses of the
things rig-hted again. Before starting
double team fell between the two facfor home these unfortunate or fortutories and stopped their mad career.
nate men thanked' these gentlemen for
The two other teams were stopped
their very nvudh needed help and also
below the trotting park, and there was
gave them a warm .invitation to come
no injury done to any of them, and they
to see them at their home in Litehfleld,
were taken back to their work. Mr
saying that the best they had would be
Harris was in great agony. Dr Variell
theirs. While much credit is. due both
was telephoned and he immediately
to Mr Missell and this other gentleman
camfi down and Mr Harris was taken
(who Hires first houseon left hand side
to his home, where an examination was
after passing trotting park, or almost
made, and found that two ribs were
directly opposite the stables, his name
broken, where the horse stepped upon
I do not know), who so generously othim, as the points of the horse's .foot
fered assistance, yet in justice Mr
was plainly visible on his back. His
Missell's lady friend comes in for a good
shoulder was hurt-and several cuts and
amount of praise, for she cared for Mr
bruises about the head and body. He
Missell's horse so long and patiently
gR'as made as comfortable as possible,
that an Injustice would be done if soms
o j >it was suffering terribly. Last night
mention was not made of her services..
0F \ seemed to be worse, and it was
PhOh,^ there was more internal injury.
He lay unconscious and groaned with
Oscar Harris'is getting along nicely,
every,
Mr Lynn
T •"„„ ZTV
and says the statement made that hs
•very, breath.
breath." Mr
^th
left his team to stop the runaway team
worked the team on t L T a d * f® <d
is incorrect, as hi3
whole attention was
given to getting1, his team., out of the
way to avoid a CQlIisidn".' ,13ye witnesses
of the accident sta,tV,tW same.
Miss Mabel Watroii& of Hartford is
very nervous all day ycstercUyJ * " "
spending her, vacation here, the guest
of her sister, Mrs M'ilHam Russell and
Mr and Mrs John t^togers'.
. Mrs A. A. Stone:'(|g_ spending two
weeks at BfanfordV 'Her eon, Henry,
freight agent at tMt. place, hired a
ibeen working on .,
"Cottage, and she with Tier parents and
;hy the Waterbury Machine
some of her sisters.*,win occupy it. Mr
company
for the last 11 weeks
Stone will go down''o^er Sunday.
Mr Whiting has '
Mrs C. P. Hungerforti and son, Sear
Into
the
rent c
J-s'
a
tene.block. :
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Mrs Eugene Skilton.
f, Mrs Eugene Skilton died yesterday
.afternoon, leaving a daughter a few
j bours old. She had convulsions—n<
eooner coming- out of one than going
J Unto another, Drs Variell, Munger am
f one from Torrlngton were in attend
ance, but nothing could be done to save
Her life. Mrs Skilton, being in poor
(health, entered very little Into society
tout was devoted to her home and husband and he was as much devoted to
. (her. Her death seems particular saa
j as they 'had a new home and everything
[to make life worth living for, but the
inscrutable ways of Providence are not
Our ways. The blow will be a severe
one to Mr Skilton, and he has the sympathy of all tola neighbors and friends.
Miss Ftfle Lamodrid of New York
; city Is visiting at the Rev E. M. Ska.j gen's.
i The date of the fete held by AH
; Saints is the 24th of this month, and it
j -will be on the grounds of S. M. Oowles,
j««eymour Huxley and family, the tenants, have very kindly consented to the
iuse of the grounds. The fete will be
on the same plan as given In Watert town for a good many years, not perI haps on sucih an Immense scale, but
' .•will have numerous attractions to draw
j and please Uhe people.
Miarlon, 8 mowPhs, twlln daughter of
Mr and Mrs Joseph Aapmwialt at Oaktvtlle, dted'Uutt nlgtht of cholera in-

71
e funeral of Mrs Eugene Skilton
be held to-morrow afternoon at.
from the house.
Miss Mabel Watrous from Hartford
will have charge of the Christian Endeavor meeting to-morrow evening.
Miss Watrous was formerly a member
here and a faithful worker in the
cause and her many frieilds will be
pleased to meet with her again as
eader of the meeting.
The residence of Jared Shaw waa
bright and cheery last night.
The
occasion was a gathering of the shopmates Of Miss Agnes Shaw, now Mrs
George Hanna, and the presentation
of a handsome china tea set to the
newly wedded couple as a kindly remembrance of the occasion and the
pleasant associations connected with
this factory. Refreshments were carried by .the party and a general good
time was had. The affair was planned
and carried out by Mrs Williams and
Miss Anna Geoghegan.
Owing to the death of Mrs Skilton
the Rev Mr Skagen, rector of Al.
Saints', Oakville, will remain at home
to-morrow^and Jihere will be a celebration of communion at the morning
services. He will send a lay reader to
Christ's churoh,

.

At the adjoiarnedjschoofjmeeting held
Tuesday evening n o ^ f p S e r action was
taken in regard to b e t t e r school accommodations, and the meeting; adjourned wMJhout date ( wfeich closes the
first aat in sdhool matters.
The union SundayatfC'tiool picnic has
come to maugtht, so. tfflj as going to
Ha.n'over park Is construed. It seems
the railroad company fefused to run
a Ihroug'h train and matt all would
have to be transferrJilJ.M-om the Naugaituck depot to the Tbufflin street station by trolley, oncfr iihf management
thoug;hlt rather thap. .jto 'Chat some
other place had better, bf selected. The
excursiionfats will gn to Quaiseapaug
next week Thursday. . iV
Mrs Horatio Neteojit is"'-spending this
week in . Waterbury, visiting her old
friends, Mr Nelson raking her down
Sunday afternoon in tlhe bicycle wheel
ebair. That chair Is proving a great
comfort to Airs Nelson, as aBie can take
long rld«s in it without weariness, and
the running of the chair is so easy that
a child cian keep It moving.
Mrs Minerva Parnrelee Is vlalting at
John Simons's.
Mrs Effa Dickinson from Meriden is
In this place calling on 'her old friends.
A party of young married people
from this place | are enjoying the beauties o-f Qua»aap aug- to-day..
^

.
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An Impressive Funeral Service.
(51
No'funeral service is more touching ^^
than that held over a mother and child, j
PI and none awakens more general inter- "
est and sympathy. The friends who If
gathered yesterday- afternoon to pay ill
ate the last tribute of respect and affection ^g
war to Mrs Eugene SkilLon and her Infant
;la daughter, at her home in Oakville, bore
Ferli testimony to the general affection and
I esteem felt for her, both by their num'" ; bers and by the real grief which her
- - death brought to them.
... Mrs Skilton died on Thursday afternoon, soon after the birth of her child.
:
It was earnestly hoped that the, little
."", one might be spared to comfort the
tula1 gtric-jcgu father, but so frail was tfa*
tiild . thread of her life that this seemed
Gro'doubtful-' On Saturday she was bap•c-,,,-, tfzed by the Rev E. M. Skagen, the
naane of her dead mother being given
lo P :to her: A few hours later the soul of
the little one went to Join that of her
nd mother, leaving tihe home doubly desolate. The profusion of beautiful flowers
whiah covered the casket In which the
mother lay with the tiny baby on her
arm testified eloquently to the sympa-;
thy of many friends. A large ,Latlri
cross of pink and white roses and sweet
pea.a was the sift of the Women's auxiliary of Ail Saints chapel. There frera
also a larg'G pillow marked "Dearest,'a mound of roses, and '. a basket of
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chapel, when the holy communion was
administered, the thraugM of the departed member of the parish was upMr ana Mrs C. F. Hungerford and
permoBt in many minds, and the prayer
son, Seabury, from Naugatuek, Mr and
for all "In trouble, sorrow, need, sickMrs William C. Hungerford, MiHh
ness or any other adversity'' seemed to
Khoda Himsrerford and Qeorge W.
come home to the hearts of the congreHungerford made up a party yestergation with special meaning, as well as
day for a day's fishing at Quassapaug.
the thanksgiving" "for all those depart'" They were on the lake all day and
ed this fife in thy (pith and fear.". At.
i caught a nice string of bass, the" larg-the appointed hour for the funeral, the
' est one weighing two pounds.
Thej
house was filled to overflowing with
said it was a beautiful day on the wa~
sympathtelnff friends and relatives.
t
e
r
The ueautlCul burial service was. reail Msgue
by tJid Rev E. M. Sksgen.. The hymns
Luther Plumb, son of Frank Plumb
"Sometime We'll "> TntlerstaMd" (a fa' is very sick with typhoid fever.
vovite of Mrs Skilton) and "The Chrisi Miss Nellie Dwyer is selling tickets,
tian's Good-Night," were sung by a
. on a bicycle that is to be drawn same,
quartet composed of Mr and Mrs Aljtime this month.
bert Skillon, Mrs O. W. Noble and
Sirs Wise left this morning for a two
James SWltoo. "On the Besurrectton
'weeks' vacation and will visit New
Morning" was also sung by Mrs Noble,
-3fork, Baltimore and Washington, X>. C,
by request. The rector made a. brief
.[before her return.
address, dwelling' especially on the note
j Oscar Harris is doing well.
He,
of hopefulness which runs through the
.has to keep quiet and Is still in bed.
burial service of the Christian church,
"The ribs are coming out all right.
and urging the living to so live that,
liJte her who had passed away, they
should die in the comfort and hope of
the faith of Christianity. The four
brothers of Mr Skilton, Julius, George, tl
John and Cyrus, witlh Mr Grig wold of bplmte
* jo OAKVJLLE.
mills..,

Torrington and Mr Hall of New Haven,
intimate personal friends of the faraUy,
acted as pallbearers, The interment
was in the Skilton family plot in Ever- I Talui
green cemetery, the services at the
grave betas conducted toy the Rev Mr
Skagen- and the Rov H. N. Cunningham
of Christ church, Watertown.

On the north side of Frank Ball's
house Wednesday morning considerable
frost was seen. Mr Ball called the attention of several to the fact. How is
that for the 9th of Augst?
The road near G. F. Hungerford's
that has been a mud hole during thfc
spring for years and a terror to pedestrians, is being repaired by filling' in
were- about 50 in the trolley
with 3tone and covered with dirt, simipanty- from here last. Friday night.
lar to the telford road. The road toTfiey went down on the train, and
the trolley'oar was alt the West End. artilize ward Mr Hopkins's is to be cut down
some two feet or more and large tiles
ready for them. They were
returned to tlhe same, taking the fete 3sition put in. to make better drainage. This
piece of road during the winter and
train home, land thiey were all perfectly
spring Is a miniature lake and people
,jipUgiWted wiiifih ifltoe ifcrti) and say the
on foot are obliged to go on the fences
managwu'ent *>y Miss Sadlie Bryan and
or around through the lots. Women
Miss Ada Frost w&s first class.
have been seen to stand and look at.
Judge Himg-erford of NaugutuBlt wag
the situation and then take thetr
at Mwle Grove farm over Sunday.
chances and wade through. Selectman
His family 'have been liner© several
French lias charge of the work.
days. " "Miss R'hio&a. HungwforcL -was
Charles Mlssell has two truck teams
ftnme -from Naugratuck over Sunday.
working on the Watertown water
. ' The Christian, Endeavor meeting was
works, on the dam in Bethlehem.
well attended SuiTd/ay nlgrht. ' Miss
Miss Mary Koleston from Hartford
Mabefl Watroua of Hartford presided,
is making' her sister, Mrs C. W. Cooper,
and it save her friends mucih pleasure,
a visit.
to see and liefer her agtailn, for s t e was
Mr and Mrs F. R. S. Douglas, Mr and
one oC -tee faithful workers of -fihe ssoMrs George Boden and Mr and Mrs>
cdety When she lived in thiis place-.
Robert Warner from this place were
BttrSsrror OTBm^iTrrTM.—1
among the many visitors at QuassaStem-rot of
__
paug' yesterday.
Use of Artifloial Heat in Curing _
H., W. Warner has sold two building
lots on Riverside street, and will erect
a house on one of them, for the purchase*.
•

•

:—i

;

.

•
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To-morrow will be a happy day
Robert Warner and George. W. Hunger ford went to Wtchfleld yesterday
for a day's fishing, bringing home
nearly 100 flah of different kinds.
Ttie Rev E. M. Skagen is in Bethlehem this week, visiting: his parishioners in that place.
,A. A. Stone has gone to Madison for
a couple of days or more. Mrs Stone
is occupying a cottage there,
Charles Graef, clerk for John Simons,
will leave on the last New York train
to-night for a short visit to his old
home on Staten Island.
There is not any material change In
the condition of Luther plumb, who is
sick with fever.
Mrs Isabell, the nurse, is taking care
of the French woman who is sick with
fever at the old Newton house.

.. ^Union church Sunday school will
pl<Snic at Boulder grove on Thursday,
•and have kdndly invited All Saints SunThey
t 'day school to join with them.
' will leave here on the 10:28 train.
Walter Conrad and family are spendI ing a few days ait the slhore.
Mrs C. B. Warner, Sr, went to Wali! nut Beach to-day for a week's stay.
• The Rev H. N. Cunningham preached
in All Saints 1-ast evening, the Rev
, E. M. Skagen going to Watertown.
JoJhn M. Hopkins had charge of the
'irlstian Endeavor meeting last night.
Kelley' has 'taken one of the Pin
'company r^nits, the on© vacated by
ik Broderick.

for
the Sunday school children, for they go
to Boulder grove for a picnic, going
down on the 10:28 train to West End,
taking a trolley to the grove. I t will
be a basket picnic, everyone taking
their own provisions.
L. D. Morey went to New Preston
Sunday and returned Monday to a t tend the funeral of a relative.
Horatio Nelson went to Hartford this
morning and attended the reunion of
his regiment, the Sixth Connecticut.
To-night he will take the boat for New
York and visit his brother in Stamford
before his return.
Miss Rhoda Hungerford is home for a
couple of weeks for a vaoation.
William Middlebrook and Frederick
'.Pbompson attended the funeral of an
old friend in Naugatuck yesterday.
Mrs Frederick , Peasley and Miss
Hattie 1'ogg of Waterbury were in this
place yesterday calling on their old
friends.
There is not much change in the condition of the Plumb boy. His fever
still runs high.
William Hancock, who is at the Waterbury hospital, is reported as doine;
well.
A meeting of the ladies and gentlemen of All Saints chapel who are interested in the coming fete will be held
at the residence of the Rev E. M..
QO-ATI fn-mnrrnxv frvfvnlnc ui

t/y

R nVlr»

OAKVlLLE.
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There were 610 paid admissions to the
grounds of the fete Thursday night.
The management of the grounds was
urnler the direction of W. C. Hungerfo.rd. The ladies of the Union church
gene Skilton a&enft Sunday In
very kindly offered the" loan of their
wnseytown a t the old homestead.
d'ishes and silverware for the lisa of
the fete, which was gratefully accepted.
___jDAKVn.LE. / /
Merrltt Heminway of Watertown got
the piece of cake with the ring in it.
.
Mr and Mrs F. R. S. Douglas started Among
the attractions a t the fete was
Thursday for the West, their destinathe phonograph of Charles Graef. In
tion^being Denver, where Mrs Dougthe early evening the street in front of
las's father and mother are at present.
grounds was so filled with teams that
A sister also resides there. They exit seemed almost impossible to get
pect to be absent some time.
through. One of the DuRois girl3 on
Mrs Frederick Waldren and two chllthe night of the fete lost a watch and
- dren, who have been visiting the Miswas unable to find it.
sels for several days, returned to her
The village piscatorial club went to
home in. New Haven yesterday.
Stratford thts morning for a day's fishA. i \ Ineeon is making some addifor blue fish.. We shall expect
tions to his factory building in the ing
some big fish story on the return.
way of a new boiler and engine room.
Contractor Warner's men are fixing
He had rather hard luck with the
smoke stack that he brought from A. up the ^schopH house for the opening of
H. Wells on the Watertown road in the school.
Seymour Smith & Sons have been
putting the tube up. When nearly in
position one section fell and broke, in- putting a new water wheel Into the.
factory.
jurying it considerably.
Cam's orchestra, furnished the danc
Mrs Williams and daughter, Etta,
Ing music for the fete.
, spent Sunday at Meadows End.
Mrs. J. J. I/OUghMn will close her .
The Dains family reunion takes place
this week Friday at the residence ot cream parlor September 15 with a so
cial dance in Judd hall.
G. I<\ Hungerford.
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At both churches there will be communion at the morning service. The
evening sermon will be the same as
usual.
Mrs George Bates and daughter have
I We have only one barber shop now.
returned from the share. -They have
The last one to come, the one in the
been several weeks, at Westbrook, Mr
Kennedy building, concluded there
' Bates went down and was with them
was not much chance for him, and has
for a few days. ...,.
taken up his bed and departed. The
John Hopkins'sa.ljen house was visited
first one on the list located in the TayMonday night anjd sf-veral chickens purlor building, has moved his family here
loined. He . keeijs,.4t locked, but that
Into one of the Hickory buildings, and
made no different}©;; they broke it .open.
intends to stay.. It is hoped that the.
This is not the,[JJ.rsi; time. They have
patronage will be sufficient so that he
been there . befojje... ,'ifvthere should be
r 1<
can, as it is a matter of convenience to \J T j'very much chjckgHoi thieving in this
have a barber in the place.
*"* place some one will get a charge of
shot, for several-giyia have been made
Mrs H. W. Warner and Mrs Peck
ready to do the,.wQrk, and they will not
were among those who attended the
be particular wkajupart of... the body
pleasant tea party at Mrs Ira Hotehthey point at. s:iv!i
kiss's on Thursday afternoon, that we
omitted to mention.
Miss Rhoda Hjjng^rford has been enA 'bus load went to Bethlehem from
terta-ining a gen([l;eji)$n,
friend from NHW
here last night, to attend a lawn festiYork city.
ai-no1:.
val given by Christ church ladles. C.
W. C. Hu.ngrerijofdiflWent to Nexv York
'C. Warner took them over, and they recity this morninjg ;t^j see what the out'port a very pleasant time.
look was for th.e fpciU[jtry trade.
Mrs.Hall and daughter of Bridgeport
The , first fall nme/iting of St Paul's
are making her sister, Mrs John Roger,
Parish scciety wf!I..beheld at the home
a visit.
of the \-Ice-president, Mrs.James Senior,
C. W. .Cooper is working on the night
on Maple street, to-morrow evening.
force at Holmes, Booth & Haydens' for
The. horse found-.by Robert Seeley ih
awhile.
the Naugatuck river : a t . .Hinehlfffe
bridge A.t .5 o'oloek;..Monday morning was
the property, of Xiiverj'man Charles
• Sackett of Waterbury, and was de~
Tthe village /school[opened this morn- Plant I livered to its o.wner,...by Mr Seeley.
Ing with a fulTcomplement of scholars.
Owing to the crowded condition of the
, OAKVILLt. .
rooms some from outside the district:
that have attended here will not be admitted.
Sunday.services .in the Union church,-:
T'here is some talk of a village impreaching by the pastor at 10:30 a. m.
provement society and to have electric
"The Christian Endeavor meeting in the
lights on our streets. The Rev B. M.
J evening win be a union-meeting with
Skagen is working the matter of eleci the . Junior sojciety, Mrs Jennie Place
tric lights up and has already secured ietary 5;leader. , j
a number of pledges for lighting the
lii All Saints', service at 10:30 a. m.^
mataetreet.
"in the evening at 7:45, with preachin.gr
ipolkjdlstr'lot school will not open un- o u r i by the rector..'
tn next Monday, with Miss Richmond
Mrs A. A. fetone is spending a few
from Meriden as teacher.
- j days in Springfield.
A considerable number of our people
The news oS the sudden death, »n
went to Naugatuck yesterday to see the
- Madison of liavlnna Kenney, wife of
firemen's parade.
William Watj:ous: was received with
E'bin Dains and George W. Hungersadness. She was well known in this
ford spent Ltabor day at Quassapaug
village, having lived in the writer's
fishing' for bass, but it wasn't much of
family for a number of years, coming
a d'ay for bass, &s they only caught two.
there when she was a young grlrl. Sh4
Miss Mabel Speer of Bridgeport is
was of a lively, sunny disposition, ol-.
making her sister, Mrs Fletcher, 1a visit.
ways ready for a good tJme. It was
Ttoe Pin company's smokestack is beonly a few days ago that she was here
ing lengthened seve'ral feet to give more
making plans for the future. How
draft.
Workmen have been several
true it la that In the midst of life we
days putting up staging and doing the,
are in death.
work.

f
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The Laftiea" Aid society will resume
Services to-morrow Will be at the
their weekly meetings at Mrs Douglas's
usual tiour, both morning and evening.
O'n Friday afternoon.
Ida Krantz is to lead the Christian
Frederick Daina's bird dog Is among
Endeavor meeting In the Union church.
the mlssinig. He usually kept him
In All Saints there will be preaching
chained up. A - couple of weeks ago
both morndng and evening.
one morning he let him loose and that
Bishop Brewster will be In Wateris the last he saw him. It waa probtown some time in October, and will
ably the best traine'd dog in this vicinprobably visit All Saints chapel.
ity. A year ago he refused $100' for
Mail Carrier Place received a letter
Mm. He feels the loss at -this time,
from F. S. R. Doublas. Mr and Mrs
as the hunting season is near at hand.
Douglas are now in Denver, and enjoyThe barber and the shoemaker, bath
ing their visit very much. Frank says
located in the same room, seem to \\e
he can't walk fast—It puts him out of
doing a fair business. They both do
breath, but Is feeling pretty well.
good work—the barber gives a clean
Shave and the sihoemaker puts On a '.rnor- Mrs J. J. Loughla.n'6 party In Judd
good sole, and it Is hoped that every- of t hall last night brought out a large
number.
There were many present
one here Will patronize them, as it Is
ation from Waterbury and WatertOwn, and
a matter of greait convenience.
enen all had a delightful time, according to
all accounts.
H. W. Warner has sold several buildOAKVILLE.
ment i ing lots on Riverside street and has
commenced digging a cellar on one of
This place was. well represented at the rth At them for a house that he has the contract for building.
sparring exhibition in.Waterbury last 91.
Mr and Mrs Harry Russell have been
night.
referen
spending a few days in Orange.
Mrs Peasley, who has been, visiting
her relatives In Waterbury and this ued as . HO'Skin & Matin of Watertown are
village for several weeks, left to-day of man doing the grad'lng around James Meh&n's house in Davis street.
for her home in Ohio.
Mrs C. H. Judd of Waterbury was In as beer J. H. Balrd has been to Buffalo on a
busineSH trip.
this place yesterday, calling on her old
neighbors, having resided here for some
i
Hon
time.
OAKVILLE.
A 'bus will run to Waterbury and dleto
Watertown to-night after the social e of
The ..Women's Auxiliary will meet todance given by Mrs. J. J. Loughlan In.
morrow afternoon for work in the
closing her ice cream, parlors for the by g church
room.
summer.
ition
On Thursday evening the Rev K. M.
Mrs A. A. Stone has returned from
Springfield, where she attended the ;e wa Skagen will give his second lecture on
golden wedding of her father and five c confirmation. Everyone is invited to
attend and it will be instructive, even if
mother, Mr and Mra George Hosmer.
have no thoughts of being conAs it waa the twenty-fifth anniversary in the they
of Mrs- Stone's marriage she was re-ilenda firmed.
, Brother John Hopkins had charge of
membered with some sterling silver
cont the Endeavor meeting Jast.night In the
ware.
Jnitec Union church,

ve

the \

There were abou£,i?pO tickets-.aold for
Mrs John L o ugg r ^
t o l^l ^c' ^ e
c e ''"" Judfa
ll
Judfa hhall

last Friday nighty, I^Cwas the largest

in Middletown, and in consequence has" party the hall
Mrs A. H. Paul * g ^ ^ u g h t e r , Lena,
only a general supervision of the work a spent Sunday, at Ifeiplj Grove farm.
absence the Vice-Director, Chas. D Woo Charles Graeff ha?; a^riend. from New
the work of the Station, and is responsibl, York city visiting him.Mrs A. A. • St6n$83:slster, Mrs Huboperations.
,
sard, has returned_to her home In
The following changes in the Station i Brooklyn, N. T , : mfiol,;-

in

Storrs School, and in consequence was relieved

i

'
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John Rogers and F. C. Slade, Sr, are 1
The Ladios' Aid society will meet
1

in Winsted 1 to-day, attending tlie re»-'
union of the old Nineteenth regiment
of Connecticut Volunteers, of which
they were members. They were a c cornpanieid by their wiv*«.
Charles Krantss is in Massachusetts,
putting up machinery for the Waterbury Machine company.*
Mrs Fletcher's sisteS, Miss Mabel
Speer, and a gentleman friend came up
from Bridgeport on a tandem Wednesday, and returned on the cars yesterday.
The cobweb Booial given last night by
the Christian Endeavor people WAS well
attended and created no little amusement. The fun came in in unraveling
the web and catching the spider. Ice
cream and cake were served, and with
some other amusements made a pleas
ant time;

with Mrs Douglas to-morrow afternoon.
A. quilting party is on hand, and the
ladies will find it a very pleasant affair.
The Christian Endeavor society will
'give a cobweb social in the Union
. church Thursday evening, September
i SI. Cream and cake will be served.
Milkman Harper lost a valuable cow
! last Saturday by getting choked with
! an apple.
It has been reported that there are
! only 16 scholars in Mr Fletcher's room
i and 26 in Miss Walker's. The actual
I number is 28 in the former and 46 in the
j latter. In the primary room several
! children have been sent home for the
want of seats, and are now waiting for
some arrangement whereby they can
attend school. I t was thought a class
could be taken from Miss Walker'.s
room and put Into Mr Fletcher's room,
but that was found to be impossible, Ittm
although the ro&ttec of additional
school room was quashed after holding
several school meetings last summer. to
Taking the average attendance some ndi
thought this was sufficient room, but it
Is very evident it is not, and that Stoi
there will have to be more f acilitiee in tful
some way. New tenement houses are
going up all the time, and as they are
occupied it naturally Increases the
I number of children to attend school
, and the time is not far distant when
j
. there will have to be two additiona;
[ rooms to the village school.

[
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There will be the usual services tomorrow In the churches.
Mrs C. W. Cooper and daughter,
Marion, went to, Hartford this afternoon to be gone several days.
Mrs John Hopkins went to Hartford
to-day for a visit with her daughters.
Charles Cooper is having a vacation
owing to the repairs at Holmes, Booth.
& Haydens' factory.
Matthew Gilmour, employed In the
marking room at the EMn company, but
living in Waterbury, was at the factory
yesterday, the first time in several
weeks. He has had a siege of typhoid
fever.
William Hancock is still at the Wa-.
terbury hospital. Joseph Geoghegan
went down and saw him a few days
ago and found him very much emaciated. He had a relapse or he would
have been out before this.

There is a call from the people of
the village, more particularly the subscribers to the electric light fund, to
meet in the schoolhouse Saturday evening at 8 o'clock to^ appoint a collector
and treasurer for .the electric light
fund, atid if thought advisable to form
a village improvement society to devise itural Colleges and Experiment Stations,
ways and means for work that will add
to the beauty and convenience of the ited states Treasury Department:
place.
John J. Rogers is improving his place I' OF RECEIPTS ,NI) EXPENDITURES.
by putting in a gravel sidewalk.
RECEIPTS.
M. J. Daly of Waterbury Is putting
- $7,500 00
in.. -a .-..o^
laige boiler
for the
Pin company.
M~». ivi
w e JTHI
ujuniwy.
375 o°
It took a gang of men two days to get esleyan University,
304 07
it from the car at the depot to the boil* «ucts,
or room in the factory."-,,
1 53
Maple Grove farm la to have some
additional poultry houses,.
$8,180 60
The lecture to the- confirmation class
will be given a t 7:30 this evening, In
All Saints chapel, instead of to-morrow
""ening as erroneously stated. The
>ject will be "The Holy Catholic and
_.^ostollc Church." All persons interested in the subject ai'e cordially invited to attend.
cl
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The Plumb boy, who is sick with

The meeting Saturday night held in
the sehoolhouse in reference to the electric lights was postponed* to Tuesday
night, owing to the smallness of tha
number present. Saturday night Is a
bad time for anything of • that kind, as
so many go to Waterbury or are taken
up otherwise.
Arthur Straw had charge of the
Christian Endeavor meeting last night,.
The Women's Auxiliary will meet tomorrow afternoon in the parish room at
2:30.
On Wednesday evening the Rev 33. M.
Skagen will give his third lecture on
confirmation in All Ss.ints' chapel.
A Swede couple w&re married Saturday night at Mr Johnson's home, a
friend of the parties. The Rev 'Hi. M.
Skag-en performed the ceremony in the
Swedish language. They had one of H.
W. Warner's tenements all furnished
ready for occupancy and went there
after the ceremony.

Mrs C. W. Cooper and daughter,"
Marion, went to Hartford Saturday at- '
ternoan to be gone several weeks
Matthew Gilmour, employed in th« 1 :
marking room at the Pin company but
living in Waterbury, was at the factory f
Friday, the first time in several;" r
fever8' ^ ^ **** a SlSSe ° f t y p h o i d !"
William Hancock is still at the Wa " •
terbury hospital. Joseph Geofrhugan j"
went down and Saw him a few days f
ago ana found him very much emacl* ;
ttted. He had a relapse or he would !
have been out before this.
i
Saturday night held in i
_ J n reference to the elec- !•
t n o ights was postponed to Tuesday'1
',
night, owing to the smallness of the
number present. Saturday night is a
bad time for anything of that kind as
so many go to Waterbury or are taken
up otherwise.
jhe ad
, A Swede couple were married Satur VF
day night at Mr Johnson's home
friend of the parties. The Rev H' M •i a l.d b'
Skagon Pflvtwmoa the ceremony in the
Swedish language. They had one of H I
ents all furnished'NCO3
darners -tenements
ready for occupancy and went there -ifOR1
after the ceremony.

fever, is having a long and hard, time
of it. He was getting better, and the
doctor thought his visits were not
necessary, -when the patient had a relapse and is now worse than at any
time.
.
John Laughlan is net so very sick,
but will have to go through a course of
fever.
Charles Missell has two truck carts
at work in Waterbury and would have
i
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There Will be Light.
At a meeting of the citizens
t
Tuesday evening in the school housed
the matter of lighting the village street
by electricity became a fact.
The meeting was called to order by
the Rev E. M. Skfl&eW'who stated its
object to be the formation of a village
improvement society. fHe then called
for the nomination'5 of a temporary
chairman and secretary, and W. C.
Hungerford and Wtfliafti Middlebrook
were duly elected. ]
Sir Skagen addressed'the meeting at
length, giving a vei'i* concise outline of
the advantages to bl derived
from such
an organization, ahd1' concluded by
framing his remarkff'into
a motion that ;
the meeting resolv£nitsfelf into such 'a
society. The motioA'^dk seconded, bat
called forth no renrarfes'' whatever, and
when put to vote \Vas 'fost, only three
ballots being cast ¥a.iiie affirmative.,
it was the purpose 'of. '{hoae interested
in the street lightiSg' Jjuestion, "upon
effecting the organization of a villajje
improvement society, 'to turn over to It
the subscription list, and leave the collections and other business preliminary ,1
to it in the hands of a committee. Aa
the effort to form a society had failed,.
it was then proposed that the sub-.
scribers to the lighting fund present
elect,a committee to act solely in thetr
interest. Accordingly the followtng
committee' to act for one • year Was
elected: The Rev/B. M. Skagen, chairman; W. C. Haingerford,. vioe-chairman; John Simoncls*, secretaz-y and-«l
treasurer,
A vote was passed that a meeting of
the subscribers could be held on order
of the chairman or called on request of
five subscribers in'good standing.
The meeting then adjoumea.
The workmen of the Connecticut j
Lightingr and Power company arrived in
the village early, Wednesday morning,
and the erection of poles anfl conatruotitui of lines has begun]' Those in charge
hope to have the work completed UifB
week. The district, to be ' lighted includes, beside the main highway the
roads on Newton Heights and Knob
hill.
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At the Union church the hour for
morning service has been changed to
of evening service in All 1 0 : 4 5 ; a t t h e e £ e n i n s s e r v l Q e t o 7
ohuroli next Sunday will be o'olocfe
from 7:45 to 7 o'clock
e v i g i f t October 1, in ttlfi
O n -gmaay.
• Charles Graef, clerk for- John,81- U n l o n c h u r o h Q | o r f , e w . Roberts of
ns, .was out sol citing orders Mon- B u t t M o n t _,,„• [ y e h , s f a m o u s ,
day nnrt&ff, in going to the upper vll-: t u r e i . . F r o m Bar-room to Pulpit." Mr
spoke, in several nearliy
he passed a cow being led by H. Roberts
towns andhasis repcfrted as a very interWarner's
man.
The
cow
was
W.
esting lecturer. . This service will take
frisky, arid started the horse the place of the regular evening serInto a smart gait. In turning the vice at 7 o'clock. No admission fee will
corner to a^ down into the row, over ;be charged, bait the collection will be
went horse, wagon and driver into a jgiven
to Mr Roberts. A cordial InvitaBarbed wire fence running along the tion is given to every one to come out been'
jgSJJg, of the road. The horse in Its land hear him.
.inuamaundering was badly cut, making the i , As. W. C. Hungerford was going to .
services of a veterinary necessary. Vr Waterbury last evening and when near '
Wooding was called and had to take
mills he heard a team coming at Sta[quite a number of stitches to bring Slade
a rapid rate. He, got out of the road the
the horse into shape.
as far as possible when a two-hot'iie
-One of William' Russell's horses on team with a heav-y wagon went flying :ope
the meat cart went through a small !by without a driver. As he went on he
bridge on Bunker hill or tUat vicinity commenced to find barrels in the road,
Sfonday, as he was going his route, and soon met a man going about as ts at
,uaing him a go«Kl deal of'trouble be- 'fast as his legs would permit trying to
re he got things righted, as the catch up with th** team. It looked as tivajfejiher horse was frightened and broke if someone had Stopped at the Park
away from the wag-oh and left him. He house. and the hjorses had concluded
(could not leave t h e / o n e that went that home was the best place for them, ogea
.,,through the bridge and he was in a fix. not caring to w a i | for the driver to re['•'But someone came along and helped fresh himself.
t the
' ifiim to get the hordes together again
Mrs C. W.. Casper arrived home fi-om the
ikncl into moving sWape. The bridge Hartford last evening, where she has
^had been co-mnkiinea of before, but been for the past week.
the
iWd not been property repaired.
Birthday
Party,
i There will be a meeting at the school
All Saints chapel was well filled laj'.t (their
ihouse this evening at 8 o'clock to elect
; ijbfncers for the "electric light -associa- evening on the occasion of the birthtion. A full attendance is earnestly day party given under the auspices of
the Bishop Brewtter chapter of the
iflesired.
of the King. Although some
The birthday 1 party at All Saints' Daughters
those who were to take part in the -naa_
to be held tin Thursday even- of
program were unable to
ag of this week, prcknisss to be a very entertainment
appear, their places were well filled
e affair,. Several Waterbury and
no fault was found by the audifriends have con's£,nte<l to stog and rehave
there will be instrumental selecor.
i a»d a picture-guessing- coatcttt
vhich every one will be sure to enjoy,
OAKVILLE. J
pes of
portraits of persons well known in
bakvlHe will be, .exhibited, and ttw.'c
Services To-morrow,
nttty pronounced upon by the audl- In the Union church preaching at 10:45 .tions
4ce.
Refreshmenits will be served,In- the evening rope,
the
a. m.
'li
, and
Barroom to Pulpit," at 7 o'clock. year,
I have therefore been-_; "Prom
In All Saints' chapel the holy cornto exercise' only a gen munion will be administered at the iring
mornm
mv
absence Mr
. In the evening the .tion,
my ausence
ivii. Cha<
Lna. s e r v i c e Sw i lservices.
I b e a t 7 o . c ] 0 c k i w i t h preach-

has served as acting I j n g by the rector, E. M. Skagen.

Director.
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Carrie E. Guiffen, the poling VoinAn
I JumpeO From a'Sfeconel Story Window!
in «he Ladd Block YesterT
day Morning.
•.*>

on

,ova nf'

who plunged from a second story window in Ladd's block on North Main
street last Sunday morning, died at 3
o'clock Saturday afternoon at the hospital, where she was removed. T'he

young woman has had the beat of at-

Miss Carrie E. Griff en. 33 y e a r s * j tendon at the hospital, but she neveri
age, who has been slightly Ranged jc e & a m e d COMIO , 0usne8Si a n ( 1 h e r d e a t [ h f
ha for some time, jumped from a••££=*- si rwas
due to concussion of the brain,
smi story window of the Ladcl DIOOK on , Dr Frost, who attended the injure!
woman, said that there was no evian i North. M'ailn street yesterday morning,
< sustaining severe and perhaps fatal Iil- dences of any internal injuries, alsizt juries.' When picked up she was un- though there were a number of abrasi| conscious.
Qonsciou8. She was attended by Drs
on t'he right side near the region of
Galley and Graves, who ordered her rp- ions
the liver. "She was also injured about
23^ moved to the hospital. At the hospital the
but, although she seemed to
jj. jj it was found that Miss Griffen'K right rousespine,
up several times, she was in a
; elbow was fractured, the humerus of semi-comatose
condition all the time
tlVS fflie right aran broken and the liga- and we knew her
death was only a
ments of the shoulder strained. The
1 injured woman was also much bruised, question of time."
The funeral will be held from h%r late
J and the doctors fear that she may have
injuries, in which home, 424 North Main street, at 2
sustained, internal
afternoon.
tail case she may rot recover. This mortt-'liiiiS.: _ _ __
ing Miss Griffen was getting.along nice- ; Scotch vetch was useO.'—
Thf ly and it was believed at the hospital ' h e r e w e r e a , SQ g . j v e n t Q
ead that she would recover.
Thomas F. Lunny, who was driving >t 40 cc. of soil infusion,
Th, In his cab on North Madn street at the -,f the plants at the end
of; time, saw Miss Griffen clad only in her periments are given in
dress, groping about the window
the night
as if preparing ) jump. He says the
woman had the appearance of a somnaixubulist. He was unable to leave his
Vei cab; to prevent her jumping, but called
l the
the attention otf some bystanders to
»
Nutritive
the woman's conduct. They, howevesr,
made no move to prevent her frn.m
jumping. Miss Griffen is well known in
this town, havin : acted as assistant ITROGF.N STATISTICS.
to Undertaker York during his life.
She is a widow, bait has assumed her
At End of Exmaiden name.
periment.
REFERENCE NO.
Q.
O

o

h

O
241.
242,
243.
244.
245.
246,

5500
3120
5220
2320
2420

Me..
1770
1620
11 jo
220
goo
300

Ms.
7270
4740
6370
2540
4800
2720 i

Mg. I Mg. Mg. j Mg. Mg. Mg.
40
49 ! 130 o 130
40
o
4y
69
40
49 128 o 128
67 o
9 I 4O 49
67
97 o
9 40 49
97
o
76
40
49
76
9

81

20
79
18

48
27

All of the plants show considerable gain in nitrogen, although
241, 243, and 245 show decidedly larger gains than do the other
three. The plants were so placed during growth that 241, 243,
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Bennett feel's Chestnut*.

Bennett Ball has a small grove of
George W. Roberts gave his famous
chestnut trees not far from his house
ture, "From Barroom to Puipit," in
that produces a good many chestnuts.
he Union church last night to a large
As a general thine he Is not able to
audience. Mr Roberts is a very earnest
save many of tihem, for they are taken
speaker,' and his heart is in the work
up aa fast as they drop. T5rfs year In
oi temperance. He is a native of this
order to save them for his own picking
state, was born in Norwttlk, and gave
as he thought he posted the grounds.
a sketch of his early life and the comOne day last week in tihe forenoon h« i
mencement of Ms drinking, enlisting in
had the trees shakten and then went
the army and going through the war of
to dinner, intending to pick them up
t!he rebellion. Then going to a westin the afternoon. When they went to al
era mining town and running* a saloon
gather them, lo and behold not a chestfor years, relating his own conversion
nut could be found. In his absence
which came about by the prayer of a
for dinner some one toad taken them, tn.i
ttle ffirl who came into his saloon,
Some boys were seen going toward W i a lecture was full of incidents, some
pathetic and others amusing, bringing
terbury soon after with heavily laden tin
(some to tears and then to smiles, hold- J
bags, who are supposed to be the cul- tn
ing his audience with wrapt attention j
prits, aaid they are known and could
tor an hour and half. A collection
be made to smart for It and had ought ii.
was taken at the close for his benefit.
to be, for it Its getting to be almost
impossible to have anything in the way
Mr and Mrs Prank Broderiek were
of nuts or dhoice fruit any distance
in New Haven over Sunday. Their
from the house in the vicinity of W«.little daughter has been there several
terbury that will not be stolen. Gangs
weekfe with friends, but came home
with them to-day,
a of men and boys, especially Sundays,
ate scouring the country to see what
The Women's auxiliary meebs tomorrow afternoon at 2; 30 in the parish ini they can find to carry away, and seem
>om.
ml to think everything of Chat kind is pubFrank Reynolds went to the Pin im lic property.
pany's barn one morning last week
Funeral of Mrs Northrop.
wenit 'trotting past in a leisurely ch Oharles Mlssell and his mother at'if
not seemJng to be afraid at all.
jof tended the funeral of Mrs William
John Lynch and Horatio Nelson took
Northrop at • Savin Rock, New Haven,
ve i<«3t Saturday. Mrs Northrop was tho
jn the Dewey celebration.
•les Graef hag been to Watertown
daughter of Joseph Moody of Seymor,
wice within a short time with *his phoand was known in this place, having
nograph to enterte/in lodge sociables, , J visited here several times, Mi-s Missell
and they apeak of his phonograph as
spent two weeks with her a short time
•being one of the beet. He is having
ago When she was in her usual health.
calls for other entertainments in priJohn Simons and his mother went out
vate bouses,
The contract for bundling the addi- ;irr to their old home in New York ateta
tion to the Union dhurch has been . P last week, returning Saturday night.
The Ladies' Aid society mut this afawarded to C. "W. & T. JF, At wood, Wa:
tornoon with Mrs J H. Baird, with a
tea. .
There will be a business meeting of
Work has been commenced on the
the Union society at the ehurch next
' foundation for the addition to the
Wednesdayt having to appoint an
[ Union cihurch.
agent bo aot in the name of the society.
Mrs John. Hopkins returned yesterThe Uadles' Aid society are planning
f day from Hartford, where she has been
to give a pound sociable in about two
visiting her daughters.
S
William Hancock came, home from
The ChTi«tlia.n Endeavor society will
theWaterbury hospital yesterday, H»j
give a "heart party" ait the ehurc/h Frihaa been there 10 weeks, and he can-,
lay evening, October 6, tut which two
not speak too much in praise of thtf
rlzes will be given. A special feae of the soda; will be a guessing i I j care and treatment he received there.
contest for a $5 Waterman fountain > I 1 George Beartlsiey had quite a good
horse killed and burled this week. The
pen.. As tlhe guessing contest is free
a small sum will be dtoarged for ad- m ! horse -was given him with the under'i standing" that when he had no further
mission. The pen is on exhibition at
ttse ior the swilihal it should be put out
the post office.
of the way. How.much better It
-'"

I
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The DaughterSfo? the King will me«t
this evening In the parish room at 8
o'clock.
The youngr ladies of the Oreano circle
are making preparations to give a
dance In Fraternity hall October 20.
A large number of people from here
•went to the Danbury fair yesterday and
to-day.
It is rarely that we have as cold
weather the first of October as the last
four days have been. The ground has
been frozen hard for three mornings.

"Varance Whiting's little daughter,
Agra, 9 months old, died Thursday
night. The funeral was held this afternoon from All Saints chapel. The Rev
B. M. Skagen conducted the service.
The burial was in ithe Mattoon cemetery, where Mr Whiting has a family
lot, and where another child Is buried.
The little one had been a sufferer for
the last four moniths of her life. Previous to that time she was a Strong,
healthy child.
The upper Pin company's factory
hands are having a day off.
Some
connections are being made to-day with
the boiler, consequently no steam was
to be had.
There will be /the usual Sunday services to-morrow in boith places of wor*
ship.
The Plumb boy's fever has all left
him and now he is slowly recovering.
Lew's W. Beardslee is booked to
have charge of the Christian Endeavor
meeting to-morrow night.
Subject, (
"Work When Christ Tells You To."

At the Union church meeting- held
Wednesday evening, J. H. Baird was
appointed agent to act for the society.
To-night the Christian Endeavors'
heart party takes place in the church
room, and the guessing for a fountain
pen. Prizes are offft-edifor the one
pinning the heart nearest to the heart
on the sheet, the same as pinning the
:ail to the donkey betog blind-folded. It
is expected there ..wjll.^e lots ,of fun
created during the evening. Every one
Is requested to bring">a fead pencil.
There was a wedding party at Mr
MItsche's Wednesday
., evening-. The
occasion being the;t%\arriag-e of his
daughter Clara to Frederick Strohacker
of Bunker Hill.
Mi's James'T. Egriy!of"'lNew Haven lias
been visiting her mother, Mrs leafage,
and sister, Mrs Charlies Graham, for
the past week. Mr Eghy will come up
over Sunday, when they will return
home. Her sister, Mrs Katie Egrlestott,
will return with them for a two or thr"ee
weeks' visit. ;
Mrs Bell Hickox, the nurse, fa attending a case of fever in Waterbury.
John Koger has purchased, a.,building
lot on Newton Heights as an invest*
meat, and will probably put a, house
upon it.,
,
Wilnam Commer has closed up his
blacksmith business.
Electric lights are now showing on
Newton Heights.
231,
232,
233.
234.
235.
236,
237.
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It will be noticed that five of the plan,
nitrogen, and that one gave about half the
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Mr and MJPS John Kennedy attended
the funeral of Mr Kennedy's sister in
New Haven Saturday.
At the Christian Endeavor heart
party held lasit Friday evening, Mrs F.
W. Fletcher, on the guessing-, won the
fountain pen on placing the heart. The
booby prize, a jack-in-the-box, was
awarded to Irving Nelson.
Mrs George Boden was taken suddenly 111 one nig<ht last week', and Is
under tihe doctor's care.
S. B. Everett received word l»ait Friday from Kansas City that his brother,
H. C. Everett, had died. He Was
known to some of the older residents In
tlhis vicinity, having at one time r e sided in Warren. The deceased was 84
years of a.ge and was unmarried.
Brother John Hopkins conducted
OhrlstSan- Endeavor meeting last nlgflit.
The Women's auxiliary meet to-morrow afternoon a,t 2:30 In the pariah
room.
John LougMan,. who has been sick
with fever, is getting better.
The foundation for Uhe addition to
the Union church is nearly completed
and the carpenters will soon be at
work on it.
Hen,ry Stone, frelgWt agent at Branford, spent Sunday at his ihcrnie here.

: • • - * %
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I Services to-morrow
will be at the
Usual hour, both morning and evening.
Ida Kftintz Is to lead the Christian
Endeavor meetingr in the Union h
In All Sainta there will be
both morning and evening,
Bishop Brews ter will be in Watertown some time In October, and will
probably visit AH Saints chapel.
Mail Carrier Plaoe received a letter
from P. S. II. Doublas. Mr and Mrs
Douglas are now In Denver, and enjoying Their visit very much. Frank says
'he can't walk fast—it puts him out of
breath, but is feeling pretty well.
Mrs J. J. Loughlan's party In Judd
hall last night broug'ht out a large
number. There were many present
from Waterbury a.nd. Wa-tertown, and
all 'had a delightful time, according- to
all accounts.
H. W. Warner has sold several building lots on Riverside street and has
commenced digging a cellar on one of
them for a house that he has the contract for building.
Mr and Mrs Harry Russell have been
spending a few days in Orange.
Ho«kin & Main of Watertown are
doing the grading around Jaro.es Meh&n's house in Davis street.
•&. H, Bailrd has been to Buffalo on a
businegit trip.

OAKVILLE.
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Mr and Mrs William F . Tibbals of
Bridgeport are visiting their old-time
friends, Mr and Mrs William Robinson,
an Newton Heights.
S. B. Everett, who lost part of hig
hand Monday afternoon in Wells's fac- r o n l
tory on the Water-town road, Is doing one
as well as could be expected under theiore
circumstances.
Mrs George Borders, who has been
sick for the last wpek, is getting better.
The fourth in the series of lectures ,//(f
on confirmation, given by the Rev El.
M. Bkagen. will l>e held to-night In the °P~
parish room.
mil
William McCormack is putting an ad- i . ,
dition to his house and otherwise Itn- V
proving the looks and conveniences of]
his dwelling plac*.
I
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The ladies connected with the Union
church will this evening hold.a pound
sociable. Every one is expected to
bring a pound of something, which will
be auctioned off to the highest bidder.
W. C. Hungerford will act as auctioneer. There will be lots of good things
and lots of fun, and every one Is Invited
to com,e.
The Daughters of the King will meet
this evening a t 7:30 in AH Saints'
church room.
Mrs George Boden, who has been suffering from an attack of appendicitis,
is now out of danger and rapidly recovering.
H. W. Warner has sold eight buildinglots on the tract of land on Riverside
street. The view UD and down the on
main road is fine. One house is already 'th
completed and occupied, and one under in
construction.
The probabilities are
that there will be several buildings
erected on lots sold in the near future.
Quite a number from here attended
the Wolcott fair yeaterday r

S. B. Everett, employed at Wells's
factory on the Watertown road, met
with a bad accident yesterday afternoon. He in some way caught his right
hand in the gearing ol a machine that
he was working on and the thumb was
cut off clean to his hand and all the
fingers except the little one. With the
thumb came nine inches of the muscles
that was drawjrf out. Mr Wells and
one of his sons brought the Injured man
to his home in this village. Dr Variell
was telephoned for. The injured man
was properly cared for and the
physician left him resting quietly. It is
feared that the loss of blood and the
Shock to his system, he being 80 years
Old, will be too much for the old gentleman to rally from. His temperate
•en
habits and vigorous constitution are all
Hi in seed a/ltT nmrnmc-xvi-itncnirT-f
In his favor, however,
Mrs Marshal Johnson one day last "a, and scarlet clover.
l week was standing on a chair putting' 10 other plants with which satisfactory trials
I up a stovepipe when she took a fall. No
i bones were broken, but she was badly men capable of acquiring large quantities of
! shaken up.
The.gain has occurred where root tubercles
i On last Saturday nlg-ht the Rev E. M.
out
them there has been no gain of any account.
I Skagen married a Swede couple In the
i: Swedish language at Mr Johnson's
• house, a friend of the couple.
*s The Ladles' Aid society will meet
\wlth Mrs Bennett Ball to-morrow afternoon with a 5 o'clock tea.
, The ladies connected with the Union
church will give a pound sociable on
Thursday evening in the church room.
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There was a large1 gathering at the
pound sociable MSiadbst1 evening 111 the
Union church roam .by the ladies of the
society. There were packages of every
description,
containing" every conceivable thing1, which was auctioned off
by W. C. Hunge^fnfil, making a good
deal of merriment.and bringing a neat
sum of money to the promoters.. The
evening cio'sed with refreshments' of
cake and coffee.
Mr and Mrs Paige of Wiiterbury are
urcupylng the upper tenement in Eugene
Skilton's house.
Mrs Bea'eher of Milldale is visiting a
Mrs La'Parge's and .Charles Graham's
A young son of Lyman Hoxley is slut
with fever.
-«• ..rotor in the Bridge
OAKVILLE.
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S. B. Everett's hand has been dressed
; twice since the accident and Is doing
finely. In conversation with him about
| the cause of the accident Jie said that
he was taking- some measurements of a
I pinion geer to a draw bench for tubing
;and had his hand on the same when
i someone started 'the machine, not
knowing he was there. As the power
is put on some distance away, there
was no blame attached to anyone.
A few days ago there was a gather*
I ing of the ladies of Wadhams Relief
I corps at the residence of F. C. Slade
Sr. Mrs Slade is a member of that
body. The afternoon and evening was
i delightfully spent, the hostess sumptuously entertaining the party.
Mrs P, C. Slade, Jr, Is expected home
from her Chicago trip next week. Mr
Slade will go to New York Monday to
meet her and will take In the national
carriage exposition held in Madison
Square garden.
Master Seabury Hungerford and his
mate, Freddy Miller, from Naugatuck,
spent yesterday, at Maple Grove farm.
To-morrow services will be held in the
Union church. Preaching by the pastor at ,,the morning service. Lansort
Taylor will have charge of the Eh*
deavor service In the evening, subjcet,
"Xiost Opportunity." •
In All Saints' church the rector will
preach both morning and evening. •
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The Women's ,.au;xl|ar.y. of •All. Saints
dhapel will resume their monthly teas
to-morrow afternoon! -• .
There seems to bs quite a boom' in
building lots in this'- place. Among .the
recent sales Is one to Frank Broderlok
on Newton heights, One to Mtsa Missell
On Riversideby H. TV. Warner. Some
woman from Watefbury' had a piece of
land near the l>afag;e place, and, she
employed Mri .Artfher to1 open a road
through"'the iand, glytiig Him a choice
o? a lot for1 the work, and now she has
disposed of seyertal • tots.
1
' Mrs ' "Walker from Weatbraoit Is' visiting her daughter, Miss May Walker,
teacher in the village school.
' Norman, "• Frederick ' "and ' Charles
Dalns have been to Mltton for a few 1'
days' hunting, but returned with very I
little guriiei'^ H!"
Tire Women's auxilary will hold their
monthly tea In tho parish room to-morrow afternoon.
OAKVILLE.
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Qn last Saturday .afternoon there
was a nice guttering of Newton heights
school ohildrejvaij the home of Richard
an< Fitzpatrick, the ; occasion being the
It i birthday of i •, his young daughter,
Francis, Mrs..'Fitzpatricl'J having inIts vited them tocome and make It a suron the yjoung
miss. The children
cor prise
p
yj
put
their
mites
tQgether
and made her
equ
a handsome present. Tlhe afternoon
e ni was most pleasantly spent in games
ami and other amusement. Ice cream and
and such like fixings were served
rate cake
which go to make the children happy.
ten Miss Oharribers, the teaciier, and Miss
Black, a former teacher, were present
on ( to enjoy the happiness of the little ones.
Miss Flora. Baxter has returned and
ave resumed work in the pin factory. She
;ont has been gone all summer taking a long
vacation.
he
Miss Scott, a former employee of the
nd Pin company, has returned and renadi sumed work.
Matthew Gtlmore resumed work In
ERIJ the Pin company machine room yesterday morning, having recovered from a
or tt 11 weeks' siege of typhoid fever at his
o
in Waterbury.
.io n g The Union church people will fit up
acre Good Templar hall for holding services
during the time of building the addiction and repairs to ^he inside of the
feedi |j|schurch rooms. .'•
Commencing next Sunday night a
musical service will be held in All
Saints chapel once a month.
The iJadies' -Aid socisty meet with
Mrs J. H. Baird to-morrow afternoon.

fed
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Mr and Mrs W. W. Jerman have gone
to Peekskill, N. Y,, to attend the reunion of Mr Jerman's old regiment—the
Eleventh New York Cavalry. He expects to be gone about a week.
James Walker of Westbrook arrived in this place yesterday to make
his daughter, Miss May Walker, and F.
W. Fletcher and family a short visit.
Mrs Walker has been here several
days.
Mrs John Rogers has gone to Bridgeport and Westport for a visit with relatives.
Lecture on confirmation in All Saints'
chapel to-night at 7:30 by the Rev E.
M. Skagen.
F. W. Fletcher closed his school today and attended the Baptist convention in Waterbury.
On Friday evening of this week
Oriano circle will give a

Louis DuBols purchased a pair of
! heavy horses at Hard's auction in Watertown Tuesday.
Mrs Jenny Place moved her household
goods to Waterbury yesterday. Kor
son, George, has worked there for some
time, and now they will reside in that
i#ty.
,
,
OAKVILLE.

The l o'clock train into Waterbury
yesterday w»- lacked, jammed and
running over. The company failed to
£urnisth any Qjctra accommodation, and
when the traffc rfeaehed this depot the
two cars were full of Watertown people, ind there*mest have been a hundrort or more to get on here, and how its
they were all stowed away is a mj^stery. It
It seems strange i'hat on such days the
company floes not put on an extra car ric
This is not tho first time the patrons ot
of the road have been packed In lile
sardines for {<h» want of an extra car. ts.
Well, we will' ha^e the trolley running Id,
'hare soon, then see!
,ed
The Rev and Mrs 33. M. Skagen were
in New Milford Thursday. Mr Skag-en 6,
delivered an address before the Sun- the
day school convention held in that on
place. ;
B Union church people will worship

''afire Christian Endeavor meeting will
be in .charge "of John J. Rogers. Subject, "An Old 'fin.o Missionary." In
All Saints tftpre -will be the usual service both n"-__.ng and evening.
The factore~s in this place did not
close yesterftay, but almost every one
was in Waterbury attending the Kellog*,' .ip»iebra.t|on:
Miss May Walker's mother, who has
been making her a week's visit, retvriied home to-d-ay.
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The musical service in All Saints last
The latest news from Frank Douglas evening proved to be a drawing card,
is that he had been out with a party on •as there was a large audience present.
a hunting trip which was caught in. a The whole service and responses were
snow sMfrm and was snowbound for choral and several selections were
two days. It was unusually cold, making ioe one inch thick or more in one
; Agnes Kmntae had a birthday
.ight.
tost Saturday afternoon.
There will be a rehearsal to-night for
musical service to be held in All
ciuine and helped he,r
Saints' chapel Sunday night. In the
event. They played games and h a d *
language of the Psalms, let everyone
good time. Cake, candy an,d nuts were
that can make a joyful noise. All- are served fo-r refreshments.
invited to come to the rehearsal, with
Eugene Skllton wa* in Torrington
the intent of making this service a
pleasing one.
'Nexi
BOiay ;iis'"t j->«<™.-ri< B i e w »
The 3-year-old son of Timothy Kelley,
will be at All S&tata, and It is exflerted
Jr, want out to play as usual near the
there will be a class for confirmation.
house yesterday morning. After a while
X w " m « ' S auxiliary meets to-me*-]
his mother went to look for him and he
m afternoon for work only.
was nowhere to be found. She became
MS- ana Mrs G-. V. Htmjrerfora spent
alarmed, and with others, started out
Sunday in . Waterlrory with tir '
looking "for, him. He was finally found
daughter, Mrs Paul, KOtag down Sat
down by Blade's mill with another Httla
day nilgfot, __
boy, who had enticed him away.
Leonard Lawrence, from the northern
part of New York state, is making his
son,, Ezra- Lawrence, of this village a
visit.
Mr and Mrs John Rogers of Beacon
Falls were in the ..place yesterday and
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William ! Chatfleld, whose familiar
.

The Christian. Endeavor meeting
Sunday night was omitted and a large
delegation went to Waterbury to hear
the' reports given at the First Baptist
church of the delegates who attended
the convention.
The young' ladies of the Oriano circle
scored another success in the dance
given by them last week. The party
"was a large one and everything was
conducted in the most perfect order
and propriety. Nothing in the way of
unpleasantness was allowed. If you
want to go to a real nfce party, attend
one gotten up by the young; ladies of
this circle.
The Ladies' Aid society meet with
Mrs William Robinson on Newton
Heights to-morrow afternoon. The
men folks are invited to the tea at 6
o'clock.
Mr and Mrs William C. Hunt have
returned from their wedding trip and
are now with Mrs Hunt's parents, Mr
and Mrs Leslie Warner, where they will
live for the present.
. Mr Qsborn, who was k'filed at Brown's
Station Sunday, was quite well known
at the pin factory, as he frequently
delivered wire there, and those who
came in contact with him have only a
kindly thought of him.

•

•

•

figure has been seen around the pin factory during the past summer, looking
after the mason wo$k in the improvements made there, as he was the contractor, is now confinfed to his home in
rid It Waterbury by an accident. He and his
kits J wife were driving down the hill at I
J Morningside a short time ago, whan
.°£rafi the holdbacks were so loose as to let the
wagon onto the. horse, frightening the
-animal, and in turning'the corner: onto
iP'i'Kjthe main road they were both thrown
' out, Mr Chatfield sustaining- a broken
cont c o j] a r t, one a n ( j other Injuries. Mrs
y.
Chatfleld was not injured, only somewhat shaken up.
Seymour Smith has received another i
inal Islight shock, and is confined to the [j
|)e,,.: house.
*'• C.-W. Warner's'youngest son Edwin I i
ise>l i,Is attending a private school in Litch-j
NST

OAKVILLE.
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Mr L-'Hommadleu's cowa this week
into apples and grorged or foundered
pie' got
themselves. Out of 17 head 14 were
ast drunk as lords, and one died from the
•! E effects. The. prospect for milk from.
them for a few days will not be very
'ed encouraging, as it dries them up. The
flow of milk will come after a while,
but will not be as copious as before.
lean at S. B. Everett, who lost nearly all of
one hand two weeks ago Monday, is
; Mrs >. o. ffiade,.' Jr, arrived home
getting along nicely. The injured hand
from her month's visit in Chicago the
is healing rapidly, and yesterday ho
lafter.part of lmt week, and B a y s Bhe' 2e as f went to "Waterbury. He is practicing
had a delightful time. The "Wther
writing with his left hand, and can alwa»-perfect, without- any rain but I the i ready write quite a legible hand.
does not think, much of the city for a \ be d< One of the carpenters working on the
residence, and that old Connecticut was
received a severe scalp
good enough for her. It was by the lostly ! Union church
by a board falling on his head
invitation of a,relative that she made ! visibh wound
one day last week.
the trip.
ed.
,
F. C. Stoat, Sr; was In New' York
city, last week and took in the national is fin
OAKVILLE.
carriage exposition held in Madison
its"
Square Garden.
There will »be the usual Sunday s
To-night will be the last of the lee- ables
ires on confirmation given by the Rev igq b' vices in the houses of worship, in All
Saints the bishop will be present in the
•$. M. Skagen,. as the bishop will be
evening.
here next Sunday evening.
Mies Angle Belleville of Bradford, Vt,
be
is making hex" sdster, Mr3 Richard, and
family a .visit.
i thai, l£ la reported that there is scarlet
in Mr King's'family, Who lives
ned 3-, fever
hv tfhe row, and the house has been,
ittle 4 quarantined.
Emil Bvens's only daughter is seriously ill. She has not been feeding well
for some time, and one day this week
had a sinking spell. The. trouble is
diabetes, and -a Waterbury physician
is attending her.
Mrs George Smith has" been sick for
two weeks or more. At present she is
a little better.
Hi !
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A pretty home wedding was solemn^
•> issed Wednesday at noon at the home of
The Women's Auxiliary branch in • the- bride's parents, Mr and Mrs Leslie
this village is invited to meet with the E. Wajner of Oakville. The contraotWatertown. Auxiliary s-ociety to-mor- i ing parties were ,Mlss Anna B. Wanvar
row afternoon to hear Miss Sybil Carand William ,E. Hunt of this city. The
ter, who is expected to address the ""cer«mony was performed by the Rev
ladies at that time. All who attend will y J. G-. Davenpor-t in the presence of many
be sure of a hearty welcome.
relatives and friends. It was a pink
Charles^ Holt
Hart l s and white wedding, these colors prei w n and
u.«u family
jamuy from
from Hartdominating. The interior of the house
ford are making Mrs Holt's parents, Mt
was artistically decorated with palms,
and Mrs John Hopkins, a visit.
ferns, roses and oa.rna.tkm8. In the
One more of our popular young
parlor, where the ceremony was perladies has entered the matrimonial
formed, was a large bank of palms,
field. Miss Lucy Murphy, daughter of
Mrs Patrick Murphy, and inuiw""
while the rear parlor was prettily decSandfoni were married in Wai
orated with roses and ferns. Miss
Monday. Their many friends
Cora D. Baldwin of Derby, cousin of
_.. -,«„.. iiiauj xrienas wish
the bride, played the Lohengrin wed- ,
them much happiness.
ding march as the bridal party enThe Union church Sunday school has
tered. The bride, becomingly attired
been invited to the Second church, Wain 'a gown of white bengiallne with
terbury, on Thursday evening, where,
chiffon and pearl trimmings, carried a
the. State Sunday School association
bouquet of bridal roses, tied with white
will meet,
satin ribbon. She wore no veil, but a
, In All Saints' chapel services to-mortulle bow and.handsome jeweled orna| row, All Saints' day: Holy communion
ment were beautifully arranged in her
Nj|f"8 a. m.; litany with an address, 7:30
hair. Miss Susan B. Warner, a sister
I [TO.
, .
of the bride, costumed in a white orThe Ladies' Aid society meet to-morgandy over pink silk, with lace and
'ow afternoon with Mrs John Rogers.
"ribbon trimmings, was maid of honor.
The young Jadies of the Oriano circle
'She carried" a" bouquet of pink roses.
ylll have a hallowe'en party to-night
The bridesmaids,, attired in gowns of
it the home of Miss Mabel Smith.
, white organdy over pink silk, trimmed
i ..^ r ^,.««
a _ _„—pos with valencienWes lace: and ribbon, were
and side, in this table ari meB Com R. Moore of TJniop; City and
. ••
j iMiss Mabel Gtmn of ..TJxbriafce, Mass, a
the data given in table it cousin of the bride. T h « : carried
It will be noticed tha bouquets of . pink carnations.
Each
,
,,
' received from the bride, a s a souvenir,
decrease as t h e percenta a haftidsome Jewfeled pin.' Arthur ,fl.
the higher t h e percentage gIlsley"
. of : New
Haven attended the
an a
of
free ssuDStance.
n b s t a n r p i, F roos ot emr a Bs_b T&a ty m
" 3 ^ ***u s h e r s w e r e
01 water
water-iree
l 0 . r and-'Clinton J. Benquantities of fat are large Jamin of this city. They" received
scarf pins from 1fhe groom.
tremely little water, while FoJIowlnar the ceremony and congratwas
breakfast
ddi
b k f t
was
about three-fourths wate ulations, a ' wedding
of Mrs
.jvhifh- is made up of bo — — — - - - the
—- . ., ,
.
., wThorpe
of this city. The dining
room
percetg
1
a s exquisitely t r i m e
1
smaller
as the
and white
carnations.
The
percentage
of latter
water prep,
will wand
exquisitely
trimmed.
r t > «*nilax
a s pink
.,
,,.,
.,
I groom's gift to the bride waa a diathe matter. When the nf mmA
b r o o o h /surrounded by peaxia.
there are great difference! There were many other valuable and
l
,,
, • , ,
,.-U'b*>"«+iful gifts, including pieces of cut
able number of observations upOTf fnJ•ZI_^T-Jj_.-!.«,. ^cuuiuiaLcuin the course of our investigations. The inference to which they
seem to point is that interstitial fat and water of muscular and
other tissue to a certain extent replace each other. We have not
made the histological studies necessary for a full explanation of
the matter, nor do we as chemists assume to discuss it from the
physiological standpoint; but the facts, as we have observed them,

I
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OBITUARY.
Owen Brown King.
Owen Brown King,of Watertown, who
died. October 18,'1899, was the only son
of Hiram and Ruth .Anna (Brown)
The Funeral Largely Attended by. VisKing, and was born*at!Hu'<3son, O-, August 10, 1817, being in his 83d year. His
iting Odd Fellows—St John's Fair
early business wa^f-dealing -in cattle
Opens November 3—Arrangements
between Ohio and •jgonnecticut, and, in
the 70s was a well and favorably known
All Completed—Old Maid's Convention
breeder of Devon ; cattle. He Was
connected with the gcovill ManufacturThe funeral of thelate O. B. King took
ing company of Wa**»rbury in its early
place at Christ church yesterday afterexistence, from abttut 1840 till about
noon at 1:45 p. m. ft special train left
1855, when he went with the Wheeler &
Waterbury at 12 o'clock to bring up the
Wilson Sewing Machine company to
members of the Odd Fellows lodges and
Bridgeport. For this company he esother organizations of which the detablished a successful distribution for
ceased was a member. The special train
their goods at Milwaukee, Wis. He
arrived at our station at 12:45, and the
was the first president of the Watermembers composed mostly of Odd Feltown and Waterbury Railroad company
lows, 82 In all, 'marched in solemn
and was the prime }nover hi getting it
procession to the Rairoad house, where
built. He was a si'.cjtegsful president of
Mr King had lived during the past four
the Watertown Jcgriculturp.l associayears and a half, and had died. It
tion for quito a mifcbfer of years. He
was nearly 1:30 p. m. when the proceswas state senator" |rotn the old sixsion, with the Odd Fellows in front,
teenth district in |SK.l».a"nd postmaster
followed by the carriages containing
of 'Watcrtown undi'i President Cleve- i the mourners, wended their way to
land's first administration. He was a
Christ church. The Rev H. N. Cunprominent CHld -Fel'lmy,, -haTing "served
ningham conducted the impressive fuas noble grand, and. ; was initiated at ffi neral service. The pallbearers were F.
Akron, O., January JO, 1845. He joined
[ B. Merriman, D. L. Dickinson, Lewis
Nosahogan ledge by card June 18, 1850,
Raymond, H. W. French, E. R. Lampand was also a member of Ansantawae
soil and V. L. Davis. The mourners
encampment, No 20, :) of Waterbury.
present were Mrs Pulslfer and Mrs
June 16, 1896, he was'ticnored by being
Wells of Chicago, both daughters of
presented with the honorable veteran's
Mr King: Mr and Mrs E. Banister of
jewel, •which ts givkm by the Sovereign
Northampton, Mass; Mrs Augusta
Grand lodge only '.to those who have
King, wife of Mr King's youngest son,
had a continuous Membership of 50
and daughter of B. Thompson, Bethleyears.
hem; Mr and Mrs Henry Warren of
Merlden. The remains were taken to
His first wife was ^lary C. Hiekox of
Riverside cemetery, where Mr King's
Watertpwn, daughter of T. B. Hiokos,
two first wives are buried. The funeral
iind niece of the late Caleb, T. Hiofeox.
was largely attended by the prominent
His second wife was Mary W. Shepard,
men of the neighboring towns, who had
sister of Edward Sbepard of Water1 bury. His third wife was Mrs Belinda
been old friends of the deceased, who
had come to show him the last honors.
Woodruff of WatertOwn.
Two daughters. Mrs Anna P. Wells
ffiterelfting to note., the
and Mrs i Marion Pufcifer, both of Chicago, ! •,.v7 " him; also a granddaugh- their ingredients. ..Acter, Julia King, daughter of his son, the
its of the several cuts as
late D. M. King.
He was a near relative of John efuse and edible portion
Brown of Ossav/otomie and a man of
more than ordinary",force and ability, protein, fat, and ash; as
and was very prominent in public ireceding tables. In the
affairs.
; up of samples 155-179,
The funeral will take place on Sunday
afternoon, October 22, at 1:30 in Christ j t s and of their constitchurch, Watortowni
ir, the hind quarter, and
wnoie siH~e "ana~T5lir ^ffstttirenTsT—rhese weights are given in
table 16. From them the figures for percentage composition of
the two quarters and the whole side in tables 14 and, 1.5 were,
calculated.
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THE STORRS SCHOOL

A side of mutton and a side of lamb have been analyzed, as
was done with the beef, and the results of the analyses are given
in tables 17 to 20.
The analysis of the side of mutton was made in behalf of the
National Museum. The specimen was from a Connecticut-grown
sheep, two years old, and of medium fatness, and was divided in
the usual manner into cuts, from which samples 128 to 130 were
taken. The heart, lungs, and liver of the same animal were
analyzed as 136, 137, and 138 of tables 27 and 2S. The side of
lamb from which 295-300 were taken was from a Connecticutgrown animal, six months old, and rather above medium fatness.
Besides these cuts of the two sides, another sample (No. 117)
was analyzed. It consisted of three ribs of what was described
by the butcher of whom it was purchased as prime mutton from
a yearling wether.
Table 17 gives results of the fifteen analyses of mutton and
lamb, calculated on water-free substance of edible portion. The
table is similar to that of table 13 for beef. In the next to the
last column are given the sums of the protein, fat, and ash. It
will be noted that in the majority of cases this sum is less than
joo per cent., and that in most cases in which it is over 100 per
cent, the percentages of fat are v :y high. The extraction of the
fat in the case of both the mutton and the lamb was very troublesome. The duplicate results were frequently very discordant,
but in every case the results as given in the table are the averages
of three or four different determinations. In the case of the
mutton, the kidney and kidney fat were by an oversight analyzed
together. It will be noted that with a very small percentage of
nitrogen (r.2 r,;) and ash (0.5 ;»'), the sum of the protein, fat, and
ash is 2.25 per cent, above' 100. That this was not due to any
change in the fat during the partial drying, would seem probable
from the fact that the percentages of fat in a sample dried in air
averaged 94.18 per'cent., or practically the same as that obtained
from the material,,^clried in hydrogen (94.20 <i). In fact, the
averages obtained from fat determined in the samples dried in
the two different ways agreed more closely than the duplicate
analyses in each sample. In 296 the footing is as high as that of
the kidney fat, but in this case there is relative]}' a large percentage of nitrogen. As the determinations of both nitrogen and
fat were repeated in the sample after an interval of some days,
and the second results were practically identical with the first, it
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•rhe Missell family have received
Frederick Main,watertownhistoricalsociety.org
who lives opposite
the depot, has opened a restaurant at
a place where meals can be.procured
by the day' or week. Yesterday the
first day of the experiment there wera
12 persons to dinner. This is something that is needed In this place. There
has been no place where a transient
could get a meal, and for those workmen coming from Waterbury many of
them would prefer getting a dinner
here, Instead of bringing it.
Mr and Mrs John B. Kellogg will take
part in the stage entertainment of the
coming Catholic fair In Watertown,
Both are actors, and have traveled
with some good companies, and will produce some good things.
Mr and Mrs Robert Warner, Mm
Henry "Warner, Miss Edna Judd, Mrs
Norman Dains and Miss Dora Dains
went to Hartford yesterday afternoon
to attend the wedding of a relative, a
son of Morris Tolle, Meriden.
There was a large Hallowe'en party
at Joseph Geoghegan's on Newton
Heights Tuesday evening, many coming from Waterbury,, Bunker Hill and
this village, and they made things, lively. The fun was kept up nearly all
night.
Herbert Gray of Waterville, who was
accldently shot, was a nephew of
Charles Gray of this village.
'Newton Hine resumed work in Waterbury on Monday. He has only 4ustrecovered. from a long seige of typ'nold:
fever, and was in the Waterbury hospital several weeks.
Liver,
Heart,
Lungs,

Poultry, Etc.
Chicken, Chicken liver, Chicken heart, Chicken gizzard,
Turkey, Turkey liver,
Turkey heart, Turkey gizzard,
Hens' eggs in shell, -

ntin

o
h

34-4

31.2
41.4
62.4
45-1
44-3
38.2
61.3
47-S
45-3
46-5

48.2
43.8
43-3
35-3
45-:
44- <
39-1
42.]
52.7 47.3
67.4 32.fi
74.6 25.4

-

Pork.
Shoulder roast, -

MEN

Min.,
Max.,
Avg.,

Min.,
Max.,
Avg.,

Preserved .Meats.
Corned beef, rump, Corned beef, Hank, Min.,
Max.,
Avg.,

45.8 46-9
53-1 54-2

50.3 49.7
72.2
69.3
72.0
72.5
66.2
69.6
68.6
62.7
72,0
75-3

27.8
30.7;
28.0
27-5
33-8
30.4
3i-4
37.3
24.8
28.0

73.8 26.2
41.9
43.2 43-5
56.5 56.8

49.8 50.2

tews of the death of John St Bonnett.
Vtr Bonnett will be remembered by thft
Slder residents of this place. When
the old suspender factory was in operalion he was employed there and lived in
the upper village In the house now
Decupled by William Smith. On the
removal of the suspender works .to
Waterbury, he took his family to Kansas, where he bought a farm.' His
only daughter, a bright promising,
young lady, was drowned in sight of
home, attempting "to cross a swollen
stream on her way to school. The sad
memory of her death caused them to
leave Kansas, going to Strasburg, Penn,
where he had a grape vineyard, and
•where he died. The Missell family and
the St Bonnett family have visited back
and forth for some years.
Mrs Edwin Hazen, a former resident
of this place, has been calling on her
old friends. Mr Hazen is advertising
agent for the Youth's Companion, and
resides in Cranbury, N. J.
Miss Edith Smith and her sister from
Wolcott visited Miss Walker's school
yesterday.
Sunday services will be preaching in
Good Templars hall by the Rev T. W.
Fletcher a,t 10:30, in the evening young
people's meeting at 7 o'clock. In All
Saints at 10:30 a. m. In the evening
a t 7 o'clock with preaching by the rector.
„ „„„ ,,,,n,c.

OAKVILLE.
The Union church Sunday school has
received notice that a Sunday school
rally will be held in Litchfteld on Wednesday, November 8, under the auspices of the Connecticut Sunday school
association. The' TJnion church is ex-,
pected to Send as large a delegation as
possible.
Wells Hosnier of Brooklyn, N. T.,
was in the place over Sunday visiting1
his sister, Mrs A. A. Stone.
Mr and Mrs George Hanna returned
to their hoitierijS Forestville last night.
Mrs Hanna has been visiting her
parents, Mr anW Mrs Jared Shaw fotseveral days.;,
Judge and Mrs C. F, Hungerford and
Miss Rhoda Hungerford from Naugatuck, Mrs A, H. Paul, Anderson and
Lena Paul from Waterbury spent Bunday at Mapt'e dfkjve farm.
There was a good attendance at the
fchurch yesterday, It being communion
Sunday, A largai nvnnb«r partook of
the sa.crameritr
Mrs Frank Ball-has been confined to
her bed for several, days by illness, having considerable fever.
Mr Wyrner, a, former depot agent,
spent Sunday witl}. the family of Walter Capewell. hi _,. .'.

y
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John Simons has gwne to MabbottVille, N. Y., Ms 6ld home, to dls-,
poae of his mother's effects. The oldj
lady has decided to make her home
with her son John.'
Miss Mabel Peet gave a birthday party one day last week, ft was a pleasant gathering of Her friends and acCtuaintances and she received several
presents as souven|rs of the occasion.
The Ladies' Aid society meet with
Mrs Bennett Ball to-morrow afternoon.
They will this week send a barrel of
clothing to some riiission in the South.
The Women's auxiliary will meet tomorrow afternoonUn the church room
for work.
•.;* -.
Edwin Bearasleer.tes been confined to
j his room for a waek, threatened with
fever.
*•
William Hancock has resumed work
in the pin factory^ after his ' sickness
with typhoid fever. He was in the Waterbury hospital a -good many weeks..
Mrs F. W. Fletcher's, mother, Mira
\ Speer from Bridgeport, is making her
j a visit,
Mr and Mrs Holt, who have been visI King Mrs Holt's parents for several
I days, returned to their home in Hart• ford yesterday. '
' George Smith Has taken the tenement
vacated" by Mrs Jenny Place.
Mrs A. F. Ineson > presided at the
Christian Endeavftr meeting Sunday
1
night.

Mr Gerrish got a bad fall one day
last week, but did not think he was
hurt very much, and that he would be
all right in a day or two. Instead of
getting better, however, he was setting
worse and a physician was called and
found that he had sustained a fracture of some of his ribs, ana- would Si B
have to keep quiet for a while,
a a
i Mrs G. F. Hungerford received a
visit from Orson Moulthrop and Mrs c o
Martha Wheeler, two cousins and play- B c
mates in their childhood days. Mr
Moulthrop she had not seen In ovev 50
years, as he went West when a young Cal.
• man, locating there, and is now East,
looking up his relatives. He has been 1130
in Warren, his native town, but could 1310
hardly remember the familiar places of 1220
his boyhood. Mrs Wheeler resides in
740
Waterbury, They are brother and sis755
ter.
745
335
Poles have been set on Knob Hill and
electric lights will soon shine in that 35
locality. The probabilities are that i960
some of the houses will be lighted With 1945
electricity now that it is .brought onto 21S0
2065
the hill.
Mr and Mrs Frank Pouglas are ex- 1015
pected home some time this month.
Miss Becky,. Kranta has secured a
position In the pin factory.
A large number of tttft village people
4*5
have attended nightly the1 fair In Y,ra430
terjown.
Sw
OAKVILLE.

510
. 615

565
630

A, meeting nf the comlttee of Ali
Saints" chapel is called for Saturdas
evening, November 11, at 7:30. Matters
of^Jmportance are to be considered.
A meeting of the Christian -Endeavoi
union will be held to-morrow evening
in the First Baptist church, Waterbury. A large delegation from this
place is expected to go clown.
The Ladies' Aid society dispense/
With the meeting yesterday afternoon
owing to the illness of Mrs Ball, bui
•Will meet at Mrs William Robinson's
on Friday afternoon and pack a barro
with clothes and other necessary art!
cles to be sent to a mission in Dela
ware.
• Mrs Frank Ball, who has been sici
for the past week or mere, is some bet

William F. Lewis, whose funeral services were held in Hall Memorial
chapel yesterday afternoon, was along
in the '60's employed In the- Oakville
Pin company's factory and lived in
this' village. Since that time he has
been oonne-cted with several different
manufacturing concerns, and for some
time was superintendent at Plume &
Atwood's factory, Waterbury. Some
years ago he bought the Bennet French
farm in Polk district and the last years
pf his life had given up factory work
and devotea his time to farming. - He
had been in failing health for the past
year or more. He was a good citizen
and a man very much respected, The
burial was in Riverside cemetery,
where he had a young daughter buried.
W. C. Hungerford is sick wlEh appendlcitus. It is tflioug-ht that an operation I
will be unnecessary.
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George King-, son of Henry King", "who
lives in the row, aged 10 years, died yesterday morning. He had scarlet fever.
The little fellow went out of doors too
soon and had a relapse. Tlhree other
children have the fever.
There is same complaint about a
bridge near Frank Plumb's not being in
proper condition to drive over.
Another one of the King children,
who are sick with scarlet fever, died
yesterday. The little victim was a
baby 4 months old.
The Union church service to-morrow
in Good Temtflar hall will be held at
10:30 a. ni,j Young People's meeting at
7 p. m., and will be In charge of Mrs
Arthur Straw. The subject will be
"The Living Bread."
Edward Griswold and Irving Nelson
have been made librarians of All Saints
Sunday sohool. It is requested that all
who have books out from the library
will return them at once, and .that if
any famiies having books suitable for the Sunday school it would be
conferring a favor if they would present
them to' the sdhool.
The subject of the sermon at All
Saints to-morrow evening- will be "The
Roman Church and the Future of
America" by the. curate in charge, the
Rev E- M. Skagen.
The Woman's auxiliary are arranging
for a Thanksgiving supper on November 23. They also hope to hold a
Christmas market before the holidays.

The funeral of the King boy, who
died of scarlet fever, waa held Saturday afternoon. Tile Rev E. M. Skagen
conducted the services. There was no
one present but the family. The baiby,
4 mon'fchs old, that was reported dead
Saturday, is still alive, but the next one,
atoout 3 years old, died Sunday, and waa
buried this afternoon. The Rev E. M.
Skagen read the prayers at the house.
The King family are sorely afflicted,
two children having died and two more
are very sick with scarlet fever.
W. G. Hungerford, who has an attack
of appendicitis, is some better. The
doctor says if 'he is oarefua for a few
days he will be all rigfht.
At a meeting held in All Saints Saturday evening- the matter of building
a rectory was discussed, and preliminary steps are to be baleen to see what
can be done In the matter,
Randall Pierce of Water-town, who
has very acceptably acted as lay reader
for All Saints the past year or more,
talcing the morming service on the Sunday that the cunate was in Bethlehem,
has resigned
the position. At t<he
meeting1 Saturday nlgihit a vote of
thanks was extended to Mr Pierce for
his efficient services.
Edwin B&ardslee la ill with typhoid
fever.
Mr and MTS.S. B. Everett this week
go to Cleveland, O., to spend the winter
with Mr Everett's daughter, Mrs Br
Bnqck-ett.'

r OAKVILLE.
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3 \ W. Fletcher is confined to liis!
house with a^severe cold and was not!
able 'to open(jjcjhool/yesterday morn'lng.i
Owing to the scarlet fever scare it
•was thought best to close the primary
room for a few days, anci there will be|
no school in either norci this week at
least.
The Women's Auxiliary society willmeet in the church room to-morrow af-i
ternoon at 2:30.
The Ladies' Aid society met with Mrs:
Bennet Ball to-morrow afternoon.
A
tea will be a feature of the occasion.
On Thursday evening In All Saints'
a, meeting is called to see if a St An9rew's Brotherhood society can be

Mrs Spear, who has been visiting Mrs
F. W. Fletcher, has returned to her
home in Bridgeport.
There are no new cases of scarlet
fever and the two King children, who
have been ill for some time, are getting
better.
There is no material change in the
condition of Edwin Beardslee.
. The snow, the beautiful snow, haB
come the middle of November. Last
year the first snow was Thanksgiving
day, November 24;. about two inches fell
on the 27th. Three days after that
there was a big snow storm, a blizzard,
with about two feet of snow. On the
30th more snow fell, making three snow !
storms in November. That snow did
not all go off until spring, although
there was but little good sleighing until
later. At Christmas and New Year's
sleighing was good.
The meeting in the interests of the
formation of. a chapter of St Andrew's
Brotherhood, which was announced for
Thursday evening of this week, will be
held this evening at 7:30 in AM Saints'
chapel, not to-morrow evening. All
persons interested are cordially Invited
to attend.

AKVILLE.
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has returned to his old
In the place of the Rev P. W. Fletch-

Job in the pin shop and moved into the
tenement recently occupied by William
Robinson. Ha has been employed in
the Barnes factory, Forestville.
Mr and Mrs S. B. Everett left yesterday afternoon for Cleveland, O., to
spend the winter with her daughter,
Mrs Broeket.
S. M. Cow lea's three-tenement house
is nearly completed and one of the tenements has been rented.
Mrs Stoddard, who lives on the Watertown road, is again afflicted. Threa
of her children are sick with diphtheria;
r_

OAKVILLE.
At a meeting of the Union church soj clety held Wednesday evening John J.
Rogers, W. W. Jernran, Mrs Leslie
Warner, Mrs William Robtnsoji and
,| Mrs Lizzie Douglas were appointed a.
: Committee on furniture for the church.
'George Hanna has bought the Wetmore place, into which he recently
moved.
Quite a number of ladles from All
Saints' went.40 Waterville last night
and attended the fair which is beln*
J M » by St JPaul pariah ana they speak

er, who did not feel able to preach
Sund-ay, Brother John Hopkins took
charge of the services, reading one Of
the Rev Dr Lewis's sermons. In the
evening Mrs F. W. Fletcher conducted
the Christian Endeavor meeting.
The Women's auxiliary meets tomorrow afternoon with Mrs E. N. Ska- u (3
gem and a tea will be one of the fea- a a
tures.
Mr and Mrs Frank Douglas arrived C °
home from their western trip Saturday
night. They have been In Denver and
other parts of the wesitern country for
several months. The trip has been an Cal.
exceedingly pleasant one for them, and
they brought home a large number of
snap shot pictures and souvenirs of
the country where they have been.
The Ladies' Aid society meets tomorrow afternoon with Mrs L. E.
Warner.
To-morrow evening in All Saints'
there will be a meeting and an effort
made to form a St Andrew's Brotherhood. All young men are most earnestly requested to be present.
The Christian Endeavor society will
give a cobweb party in Good Templart
hall on Thursday evening, when lots of
fun may be expected.

OAKVIUE.
4,-
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Services to-morrow will he held at
10:45 in Good Templar hall, preaching
by the Rev F. W. Fletcher.
In the
evening at 7 o'clock the young people's
meting. Miss Gertrude Beardslee wiU
be leader. The subject: "Liberty aria
Love."
In All Saints', services at 10:30 a. in.,
send in the evening at 7 o'clock, with
preaching both morning and evening by
the Rev B. M. Skagen.
There is no new development in the
scarlet fever situation and F. W.
Fletcher has recovered from his illness.
I Both rooms of the school will resume
ork Monday morning.
Knob Hill i« brilliant with electri
I lights. They shone brightly last evening
for the first time."
._....,,
The machinery formerly owned by
Twitchell & Son of Union City, whlcl

All Saints' Sunday School.
A meeting pf the teachers, older
scholars and otheFS interested in the
Sunday school is called for next Sunday at 3:30 p. rp. "Reorganization
Grades and Text Books" will be discussed and an essay will Be read.

The Daughters of the King will meet
to-morrow evening with Mrs C. E.
Warner,
The Thanksgiving supper f i a t the
ladies of AH Sainte contemplated giving will be omitted, and instead a sale
and supper will be held on, the evenings of December 6 and 7, with some
entertainment, ar. Judd hall.
George Conrad, a. son of Walter Conrad, is sick with typhoid fever, and is
attended by Dr Elizabeth Cowan of
Waterbury;
Mr Comber is seriously ill with spinal
trouble.
Frank Plumb has been sick and conto the house for several days.
The machinery is being moved out of fined
Frederick Dains has recovered his
Twitcnell's factory and is being taken dog
that has been gone atiout three
to the factory of the Oakyille company, '* months.
It was in Bethlehem when
The work began this morning, and It found. The
dog is a valuable bird dog,
is expected that the work will be com- and Mr Dains
refused $10Q for him a
pleted in a few days. The M'illville year ago.
Brass company is expected to move intc
vtuelshdp at the latter part of the week,
as it wfis voted to do so at a meeting
iof • the stockholders
held on Saturd
;

fternoon.
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The Union church Sunday service

Walter Conrad's "boy, who is • sick
with typhoid fevar, was yesterday
taken to the Waterbury ho'spltal.
The Union chureH" ecclesiastical society will hold a meeting in CKdbid Templar hall to-morrow evening foi* the
transaction of some important business.
Dr Lopez of Waterbury is having
his lot on Newton Heights1 ma,d«s; ready
tor building. Charles Missell's teams
are doing the yvork.
AKVILLE.

The cobweb party given by the
Christian Endeavor society last night
in Good Templavs hall was a pleasant
-mHrtal event, and the unraveling of the
web caused considerable amusement.
Cake and ice cream were. served.
To-morrow forenoon at 10 a. m. the
Junior auxiliary will be reorganized in
the parish room.
Sunday nlghit the services in All
Saints will be choral.
Charles Fuller from Union City has
taken one of S. M. Cowles's tenements,
and moved his household goods into it.
Mr Fuller has secured a position in the
shipping room ot the Pin company.
Charles Davis recently with Twitchell
& Son, Union City, has taken a position,
in the office of the Oakville company. •
George Conrad, who was taken to the
Wa'terbury hospital Wednesday, was
none the worse, for the trip. The Rev
33. N. Skagen went down to see him
yesterday, and he seemed brighter than
before his removal.
The illness of Frank Plumb has developed into typhoid fever.
Shrimp/
Terrapin, Green turtle,

VI OAKVILLE.
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DAIRY PRODUCTS,

Milk,
- • ;;<
Butter,
- ,
Cheese, full cream,

74-5
79,8

ETC.
_

87.0
10.5
5 27.0
5 36.8
5 30.2
l 41.3

-

Cheese, skim-milk,
Oleomargarine, - i -

' Min.,
Max.,
•Avgf.,
.

11.0
"

VEGETABLE FOODS.

Potatoes,*

will be in Good Templars hall. Pi eaching, by the pastor at 10:45 a. m. Christian Endeavor services, 7 p. m., conducted by Mrs Phoebe Totten. Subject, ' Our Return From the Lord's
Benefits," a Thanksgiving topic.
In All Saints, serviceat 10:30 a. m. In
the evening. a choral service will be
held, beginning at 7 o'clock. •
Mrs Walter Conrad went down to the
Waterbury hospital yesterday to see
her boy, who was taken there sick with
typhoid fever. .She found him very
comfortable
and having good care.
r
i.,iie young ladies of the Or'lano circle
are making preparation to give a masquerade party in Fraternity hall, December 8.
B. N. Cowles was in this place yesterday.
A special Sunday school service will
be held at All Saints chapel to-morrow
afternoon at 3:30. All who are interested in Sunday school work, of any
kind, are cordially invited to be present. The teachers of All Saints Sunday school are especially requested to
attend this service. The Rev E. M,
Skagen will read the eesay which lie
read at the recent Sunday school convention in New Milford, and a ntfmber
of sample leaflets will be shown, that
the course to be used during the coming year may be decided upon. This
service will be interesting, not only to
teachers, but to parents of children
who attend Sunday school, as well as to
the older members of the school, and
it is hoped that there will be a full
attendance.

-

Sweet potatoes,*

-

Min,,
Max.,.
Avg.,
. Min.,
jMax.,

12
\2
12

75-4
82.2

78.9

6 66.0
6 74-4
6 71.1

Tha second choral service held !n AJ1
Saints' last night wdg" very well attended^-and seems t!d t>e enjoyed by fe
audienek.
At the meeting held- in All Saints*
yesterday afternooA-In regard to Sunday school work It'wa§ decided to use
text booljs arid tfr have
a teachers'
meeting once a moritn, "v>1
a
The Union chufeft building- will
secure four electric, lights.
At a meeting hejcf',by the IP
church people the ftev'F. TV. Flet8iliOTl
and Ttobert Warner wfere appointed a
committee on specidi Service to be held
on the reopening dt tft,e church when
finished, ;•,
The recovery Gif Jrarftn's meat team
Saturday, and repoTt«<F in the Watertown correspondence, • started from
Douglas.
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Silver Wedding Celebrated.
Mr and Mi»s Henry Welton of •Watertown were married at the writer's
home 25 years ag>o last Sunday. On
Saturday evening the event was celebrated by a silver wedding. The guests
composed the relatives and a few invited friends and was a surprise to
Henry, who was at the store, anl was
called home on some pretext, and it
was a genuine surprise, too. He said
: he had noit even thought that he had
been married 25 years. The rest of
$he family were in the secret. The
party was an exceedingly pleasant one,
and the time was passed in card playIng and social Intercourse. Light refreshments were served. Ma' and Mrs
Welton were given a large number of
presents. These were not confined to
silverware, but other useful and orna. mental articles,
William Main has gone to Vermont,
his old home, and on his return will
bring a bride.
The Women's Auxiliary meet to-morrow afternoon in the parish room.
,The Second ehuroh of Waterbury has
invited the Union church people to
wor&hip with them on Thanksgiving
day.
In All Saints's, services on Tfa&nks,giving day will be held at 8 a. m., with
obmmunion, and at 7 p. m. with sermon.
Next week Wednesday and Thursday
evenings the ladles of All Saints will
have a supper and sale entertainment
|iri Judd hall.
'

•

•

.

•
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—(Continued)
ISJlJTIlIKNTS,

I Cal.
Min.,
Max.,
Avg.,
[Min.,

JMax.,
Avg,,
Min.,
Max.
Avg.,
Max..
Avg..,
Min.,
Max.
Avg.,
Min,,
Max.
Avg..
Min.,
Max.,
! Avg.,
Min.,
Wax.,

92.2

1.8

•3 !

88.5 11.5

1.5

.1!

87.T

7.6

.8
1.4
1.2
.8

m
86.5

91.1

38.6
6 Si.5
(>\ 93-5

Gl 87.6
85.3
89.7

88.1
92.4
94.4

93.1
95.7
/
96.0
87-5
93- ( )

90.5

The Mdssell family received a telephone message from Seymour yesterday announcing that their brother-inlaw, Joseph Moody, had had a shock,
and was in a critical condition.
Quite a number from this village attended the crystal wedding of Mr and
Mrs Slocum last evening. Charles
Graft was present with his phonograph
and entertained the company with musical selections.
George Boden has had hia house
wired fc-r electric lights. Last night the
current was turned on for the first
time. Thjs Is the flrsLhouse to be
lighted with electricity in thlTvTtISge7
s

12.9

10.6
8.9
13-5

4-7

11.9

•9

.9

4.0
6.4

.8

5-7
S.i

&1

6.9
7.6
7.3

9.2
5-4
8.5

6.4

6.0
3.7
4o

96.0 4.0
5-3
94.7 21.9
78.1

.'Min.,
.Max.

1.1

1.0

9.5

S2.9 17.1
S3-5 9.0
gi.o 16.5
87,2 12.3

'.6 225

.3 10.1

6
3.

12.5

4.2
in-5

.2

.7

93.1
go. 8
91

9596.3

8.9

1.4

10.

1.6
1.1
•7
1.4

6.0
12.7

12.4

I

93.
94.
94.

2.0

JS.5

6.9

Min.,
Max.,
!
Avg.,
Min.,
•,Max.,

8.2

•4

91.9
94-3

92.4
92.

10.5

'.4

»lin,,
Max.,

Win.,
Max.,
Avg.,

5.0

.3

.8
2.3

6.5

8.8

.1

1.1

1.4

13.0

,2

130
250
195
i35
225
1.0 185
.6 155
235
1-3
1.0 205
• 4 120
335
•7

4-5

.1

7.8
14.5

85.5

.3
.8

.5
•9

10.1

.7

.1
.1

3-9
5.9

.7

4.9

.7

no

2.3
2.8

.5

2.5

.5

05
75
70

3-4

•7
2.1

.1

.2

u
1.5
1.5

1.5
r.6
1.4
1.8
1,6
2.1

.s
1.6
2.1

1.8

265
215
95
130

110

! 1.4
3-4 ;
5-7 i

.2
.8
•4
.0
.5
•5
1.2
.2
•3

,2

1.8

5,0 I

3.7
3-1
4.4
3-1
3-5

3.3

'.4

1.1)

•9
•5

1,0
.7

9°

150

120
I2U
145
105
IK)

105

'.3

80

3-7

16.1
11.4

.4
•9
1.1

6.3

.7

95
400
305
160
305

'.I

2,2

1.1

i55

2.5

1.0

• 3

.6 120

75
So

n g

•5
•3

155
100
140

.3

•3

4-4
4-3
1.7

.6
.6

.8
•9
4-9 I 1.2

.7
•9

,8

I()O

.3
,2

S.i
T3.2

12.6

9.5

s
.7

These, as ordinarily found in the market, have more or less rufuse. The figures for eon»"
aition for all of them, except " Cabbage, entire," as for the other vegetable food materials*
pos;
apply to the edible portion
!

.
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AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION.
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of Munich in an experiment upon himself, in which the total
income and outgo were determined with a respiration apparatus.
With very little physical exercise these quantities just sufficed
him for the maintenance of his body without gain or loss.
Nos. 35-37 were reported by Forster1. The Munich lawyer,
No. T,^, was in moderate circumstances, but able to have all the
food that health demanded; the quantities here given are onethird of those consumed by , family of three adults. One-fourth
of the carbohydrates of the food of the physician was taken in
beer.
Nos. 32-37 were the dietaries of professional men in comfortable circumstances. Their food differed from that of the
preceeding and most of the succeeding dietaries in that it had
much more of meat and other animal foods, and was hence more
completely digestible; and that it had more variety, which made
it more palatable.
Nos. 38-40 were als'1, reported by Forster1. The mechanic of
No. 38 was connected \Aih a laboratory, was in very comfortable
circumstances, had considerable animal food, and very light,
muscular work.
No. 41 represents the-average result of examinations by Voit2,
of the food of three well paid mechanics in Munich. It consisted of meat, bre-. ,ifesjier vegetaLie food, and beer.
No. 42 is the
"TJ of two dietaries of locksmiths, seven of
carpenters, and i ,,,j;yf coopers in Bavaria, given in a Royal
Bavarian Commissk1 lu'epbrt2.
No. 43 is the ../•£!.Age of five dietaries of Bavarian farm
laborers reported I: tjiie same commission.
The figures for tile individual .'dietaries of which Nos. 42, 43
and 45 express the averages, are as follows. The protein in the
mechanics' dietaries varies from 47 to 183 grams, and the energy
from 1,690 to 5,285 Calories. 1 have not the original data at
hand, but the source would seem to vouch for their reliability.
The range is very wide, but I am inclined to think not wider
than might be found among people of similar occupation in
ordinary communities.
1 Loo, cit. and Melnert, Armuc-und Volksernflhoung I, m .

9 Unterauchung' der Kast, 28.
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The Women's auxiliary have decided^
0 postpone the entertainment they had;
laimed to hold In Judd hall on December 6 and 7 to December 13 and 14. On
;he first night the young ladies from
Waterville will give their drill, the
same given by them at tlhe fair o£ St
?aul'B held a short time ago, and which
was so highly spoken of. The second
light there will be dancing.
The series of mission meetings announced to commence the second Sunday of this month in All Saints chapel,
has been postponed to the third Sunday, and are. to be held four days.
Thanksgiving day was very quiet, in
this place. There were several, family
gatherings, and there were several who
went out of the place for their Thanksgiving dinner.
"Walter Place made a flying visit to
his old home in New York state Wednesday.
Emmett Evans's daughter, who has
been a sufferer for some time, died yesiterday afternoon.
The Missell family all attended the
funeral o£ Joseph Moody in Seymour
yesterday.
Mr and Mrs John Rogers took! their
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr Rogers's
aged father in Beacon Palls.
Mr and Mrs A. ,A. Stone were in
Springfield over Thanksgiving.
1 There is not much change In the con
d'ition of the Conrad boy in the Waterbury hospital. Hfs mother goes dowr
to see him nearly every day.

t$ff\

Death and Burial of Miss-Evens.
Miss Gertrude Smith Evens, only
daughter of Emmet Evens, aged 19
years, died Thanksgiving day from pulmonary troubles. The funeral . was
held at the house this morning at" 9
'o'clock, the Rev E. M. Skagen conducting the services.
The remains were
taken to Willimantic, where they were
met by a delegiation of her school mates
from the 'High school, who acted as
pallbearers. The interment was in the
family lot, where three other chlldrei}
are buried. The committal service
was by the Rev ME George, pastor of
the First .Congregational church, of
which Mr and Mrs Evens are members. les.
Miss Evens was quite an accomplished )5
young lady, receiving her education at )O
the,'High school of Willimantic. She 15
was a fine piano player and singer, i5
and wias an accomplished teacher. The 10
family ha>ye resided here only a few •5
months, coming here from Willimantic, ''5
Mr Evens taking the position of janitor ;o
of the Oakville company's office. They Jo
were very estimable people, and a great '0
deal of. sympathy is expressed for them ,5
in tihe death of their only daughter.

There will be the usual Sunday services with communion in both churches
at the morning service.
Mrs Comber, who has been dangerously ill, is said to be some better.
Joseph Moody of Se'ymour, who .was
buried on Thanksgiving day, was well
known in this place. His wife was
Brewery laborers,
\ Miss Jenny Missell, one of Oakville's
Brewer_v laborers,
- estlma'ble girls. Mv Moody has probBrewery laborers.
- aibly as large a circle of acquaintances
Brewery laborers;,
T>as any man in the state. He has been 5 o
Brewery laborers,
I a messenger in both houses of Legusla70
Averageof 5 dietaries of brewtture and was very popular.
__ I There is not murth change in the conj dltion of Prank Plumb, who; is sick with
of

\

• No. 44 is the averag fever.
.,
the food of miners nearTSmS, rrussra,lu^evere : 'wdr^ The food
included meat, bread, potatoes, beans, and other vegetables in
considerable variety, and butter.
No. 45 is the average f f six dietaries of Bavarian brewery
laborers, reported by the Bavarian Commission above mentioned.
Their work is very severe, and they are noted for consuming
large amounts of food, of which beer furnisher a considerable
proportion of the carr "hydrates.
i Zeitsch. f. Biol. XIII, 1877, 415. Quoted by Konig, loc. cit. 156, and Meinert, loo. cit.
II, 226.
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At the meeting held in W-atertown
last Friday evening- toy the Catlholio
people of this , village on the subject
of a OatiioU'c dhur-dh. in this place, it
was tine sense of the meeting that a
church was desired and the following
were appointed a committee on subscriptions: Itie Rev J. H. O'Do-nnell,
Frank Broderick, Mrs B. E. E*ttzp>atrick, Agnes Geog-hegan, John Kennedy,
Dennis Shaniahan, WlHiam Ratehford
and T. J. Kelley. -Theire is considerable
enthusiasm on the subject, and there is
no doubt but tilmt in time the. Catholic
people will have a church in this place
4hat will be an • honor to thefn S.nd a
rredit to the; village.
Mrs Wise 'Waa called to Watertown
ssterdiay to play the organ in, Ohrist
tvurch, as Mr Cooiey- was a.bssnt on
Escoimt of the sudden death of his
other. Mrs Noble took her place In
U Saints'.
I The Women's auxiliary heM a meetto miake furtlher
x jiff tlhis afternoon
1 k-eparations for the owning entertain-

The Watertown selectmen have
for building: the telfor'd
to Oeorge Abbott. The money,
was divided, a pdrtlon to be used on
the Branch road,; and the balance in
continuing the road toward Waterbury,
which will bring the. improved road near
William McCormick's. If the whole appropriation had been used on the
Watertown and Waterbury road, one
year more would have brought It near
the town line. The contractor will not
pro^bly commence
work on this section
until spring1, but the Branch section is
already commenced or will be soon. Mr
Abbott built the first section of telford
road, and it is considered by everyone
to be the best portion built.
Varrone Whiting's brother-in-law and
sister, Mr and Mrs Hall Gillett from
Lyme, who have been visiting- here
since last week, have returned to their
home. Mrs Gillett before her marriage
lived in this place for some time. Mr
Gillett is a successful farmer.
The Women's auxiliary meets in the
parish room to-morrow afternoon for
work.
The Ladies' Aid society meets with
Mrs George Boden to-morrow a t
noon, and one of the pleasures will.:
a tea.
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The Daughters of the Kins Will meet pn their
to-morrow evening with , Miss Edna e tall, e
Judd.
A quartet composed of Mr Beach, Mr organic a
Bavicre, Mrs Pra"k Douglas and Mrs ej are W
George Boden, sang two selections at
the funeral of Miss Evens on Saturday men witt
OAKVILLE.
:asantry i
morninjr.
Mrs 6»mber, who has been seriously and are
Ml, is able to sit up for a short.time.
. On. Friday evening of this week the:
Cards of invitation were distributed '* * A young .ladies of the. Orianoe circle Mill*
yesterday at the services in Air Saints peculiarit give oner o£ their . delightful social
chapel to the mission which la to be
"dances in Judd hall. These parties are
conducted by the Rev C. E. Wood- quantity conducted by the young1 ladies, and!
cock of Ansonia, at All. Saints chapel, erature i every one who goes .expects to have a
beginning Sunday evening, December
good tints. ' •
17, for the next four days. The pro. necessity Irving" Nelson . is collector of the
gram is as follows:
peratiirej monthly pledge's from the electricSunday, December 17, evensong1 and and hot i Street •lights.
sermon by the Rev C. E. Woodcock, ai
Several of ..Twitchell & Son's safety
1 p . m . ; Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday warmth pin men of. Union City are employed
and Thursday, December 18, 19, 20 and ,'d rates ;ii by the OakviHe company, coming with
21, daily; holy communion, S a. m,;
the machinery, and are to operate the
prayers and address, 3:30 p.• m.;. meet- , potatoe same,
ing for children.4 p. m.; evensong, with id buttefl-- There is some .talk of having electric
sermon and after-meeting, 7:45 p. m.
mes mail l l s n t s o n t n e s t r e e t ; t o F i Ci Blade's and
--«
J son's residences.
and curd, the fats from grease and butte w | -Several of the young men who take1

large quantities, a n d the., carbohydrates

£JJJtt ^XUry

T ^ t T

and potatoes. Sugar is little used becauj g y m n a , B j u t n and, have some practice j
description does not state how the dietarieiwith jthe,gloves .under the.direction of I
i •
,
. . . .
I the physical instructor.
only gives the quantities of nutrients as statjo"•'."^ili-Ul—'-^-'-i—^
-——
r Zeltseh, f. Biologic X I I I , 1877, 130. 2 Der Isarvvmkel, Munich, 1891, pp. 63-72.
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The following is taken from the
United Opinion, a paper published In
Bradford, Vt, and which will be of in.erest to many in this place: "One of
the pleasantest social events in this
community for a long1 time took place
last Monday evening , November 27,
•when about 25 of the relatives of the
contracting parties gathered at the
home of Mr and Mrs R, D. Rowland to
Witness the marriage of their eldest
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to William
Main of Oakville, Conn. At precisely 8
o'clock the wedding march was played
and the bridal party, preceded by Fred
Rowland, brother of the bride, and Miss
Abbie Main, sister of the groom, advanced and took their places beneath a
handsome evergreen arch, from which
lung a bell of white flowers. The Rev
Alven M. Smith, pastor of the Universallst church, in whose Sunday school
and Young People's society the bride
has been a worker, was the officiating
clergyman. The bride was dressed in
white cashmere trimmed with silk and
lace. After the ceremony the company
was served with sandwiches, cake and
coffee, and ah hour or more was spent
in a social way. Many useful and valuable presents were displayed, It is
expected the young people will make
their home in Oakville, and they have
the best wishes of a host of friends."
The newly wedded couple are expected
here this week, and will reside with Mr
Main's brother, Eugene Main, for the
present, or until they go to housekeeping.
ei

OAKVILLE.

/

Mrs George Smith wept to the Waterbury hospital to-day, where an operation will be performed by Drs Ax'telle
and Anderson. Mrs Smith has not
been well for some time.
, The masquerade party given by the
young ladies of the Orianoe circle last
night was largely attended. There were
several very fine costumes, and some
that were not so nd<5e,:but every one had
a good time.
:
There will V>e the usual Sunday services in Good Templer hall and In AU
it's chapel.

Table 52 herewith
mentioned.

Serious, Runaway.
As Dea Samuel A. Whittlesey of Morris was making his 'weekly trip to Waterbury yesterday :andi when near Smith
& Son's factory one'ofthe horses stumbled and in some: way broke the pole.
This frightened, the horses and they
started into a run. At the same time H.
W.Wame<r4vas takfwes his cows up to his
farm and when near-Seymour Smith s
the runaway team and the cows came,
together, and' the pole of the TViagon
struck one of the cows, the end of the
pole pentrating the back a-nd going
through the lung. Mr Whittleaey was
thrown out and apparently badly hurt.
He was taken Into^ Mr Smith's house
and Dr Crane telephoned for. On the
latter's arrival he had him removed to
Waterbury. The horses were stopped
without doing any further damage. The
cow had to be killed. As it was good
beef there was not much loss.
The'OakriUe brarjeh of the Women's
auxiliary vrefe invited to Watertown;
yesterday afteriKxsnjVto meet with the
auxiliary ladles thwe, • Several of the;
ladies accepted therittvitation and had
a pleasant time. •, •• • •
Mrs Lizzie Douglas has gone to Otis,
Mass, to vjsit a sister-in-law.
The dance in Judd hall to-night,
given by the Orianoe circle, is to be a
m a s q u e r a d e .

.-.:•. .•,-•,.••••
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Church Entertainment.
On Wednesday and Thursday evening? :the ladies connected with AH
Saints' chapel will give an entertainment
The ..Auxiliary • society
had a special meeting- .thiB.. afternoon to perfect,, .the
final
arrangement
forv t^ie two nights.
On the first night ,one of the special
features will be a.,4rill by 13 young
Tscdles from Watervllle, the same as
given in that place a short time ago, f
and which is said, U>.|?Q very fine. There/j;
will be vocal arid instrumental music
and a supper will rbe perved. There will |
be a sale of fancy apd useful articles [(
suitable for Chj'lstnVas presents. On k
Thursday evening, tfe main feature of
th.e entertainment^ w^ll be dancing, but
refx-eshmerits Swjjjajjf served and' the
sale of the n i g h \ before will be con;inued. The ladles hare been working
hard for some time getting ready for I
this entertainment ^nd it promises tw<?
evenings of real pJeisure for all wh
take It in. ,
. ".....
Arthur Straw conducted the Christian!
Endeavos meeting Sunday night.
H. W. Warner hai the. frame up for]
another tenement house.
II E'HOIE.

«
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The meeting of the OakviUe membera
There will be preaching in Goo
of the Roman Catholic church that was
Templars hall at 10:45 a. m. to-morrov
to have taken place to-night in All
by the Rev F. W. Fletcher. At 7 v. n
Saints' chapel for further. action on
the young people's meeting will b
building, a church, has been npstponed
held.
until Friday evening on account of the
At the request of the Rev H. N
illness of Father O'Donnell.
Cunning-ham, the Rev C. B. Woodcock
The Rev E. M. Skagen received a
takes charge of the morning service
very flattering invitation from. Mrs
at Christ church to-morrow, in order
Donald T. Warner of Salisbury to ai?<
to enable Mr Cunning-ham to conduc
dress the Neighborhood club of that
the services at All Saints and to meei
place on his experience in South Africa,
the people there.' H« expects a large
Mr Skagen has accepted the invitation,1
attendance. The early celebration at 8
. The ladies have arranged a good y.roa. m.-in AH' Saints is canceled for togram for the entertainment in Judd
morrow. ,.-. The Rev C. E. Woodcock
hall to-morrow night. Beside, the drill
preaches the first of his mission serby the Waterville ladies there will be
mons to-morrow evening and a full atan instrumental solo by Mrs Florence
tendance is requested at the Sunday
Scheulke, farce by Mr and Mrs Oscar
school.
Noble, instrumental solo by Miss BerAt the Women's auxiliary entertainber of WaterVllle, and it is hoped that
ment that closed Thursday night Mrs
Edward Beach will be able to sing,
Frank Reynolds was given the silk
There will bemandolin solos also. There bedquilt, Mrs C. E. Warner, a picture;
will be a sale of fancy articles, canay,
tfrs C, M. Judd, a head rest; Miss Bditli
etc. Jack Horner will be in the cor?mlth, a doll; Daisy Capewell, a • laca
ner. The Auxiliary ladies' suppers are
ledquilt, and a sofa pillow went to
too well known to mention.
tfrs Skagen. Charles MIFSSII' got a box
The pall-bearers at Mrs Hoxie'a fuf cigars. The receipts from the two
neral were from this place and wffre,:
ight's entertainment amounted to $1,00.
I. Place, H. Nelson, F. Reager and B.
Mr and Mrs Charles Davis of Union
B. Stoddard. The services w&re- > in
ity have taken rooms and board with
Christ church, Watertown, Sunday afMrs Everett. Mr,. Davis is employed in
ternoon, and were conducted by ,the
he OakviUe company's office.
Rev H. N. Cunningham. The interment was in the new part of Evergreen
cemetery. Mrs Ho-xie was a resident dietaries, are decidedly
of this place far a good many years beed from very extensive
fore going to Waterville.

iie average of four estind
Meinert, respectively,
/JN OAKVILLE.
by Artmann, Hildersheim
The two .nights' entertainment given ary ration for soldiers in
by the Auxiliary ladies closed last
night with, dancing. The affair was
successful and was largely attended.
AH the fancy articles were closed out,
in fact, everything was used up, and
the ladies realized a fair sum for their
efforts.
In anticipation of Charles Mlssell's
departure for Cuba his friends gave
him a surprise party on Wednesday
night as a grand send off. There were
guests present from Ansonia, Seymour,
Naugatuck, Watertown, Waterville and
Oakvllle. The time was passed with
games, recitation and music by <}.
New*U'9 <wche«tra. Supper was served
and every one had a grand time. A
notable feature of the occasion were
"Pop" Skeltey's songs, jukes and reclta<tlons, which kept the company In roars
of laughter. The party did w>t break
up until along toward mornings and
then it was with reliietance they said
good bye,' wishing' Mr M^ssell and- his
chum, iBert Warner, a pleasant tour.

erick the Great to William
ntal principle that soldiers
52 is therefore especially
ifter the outbreak of the
se terrible inarching and
Worth, Metz and Sedan.
I table, those of Playfair?
• referred to. Those of
1 by the last named inves,1865,322. 3 Hermann's Handbucb
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The five days' mission services wetbegun lost nigrlit in AH SsJwts', and th
attsndance was quite large,
Thest,
services are to be. under-the-.direction
of the Rev Mr Woodcock of Ansonia
In giving an expla.na.tion of what the
mission was for, the reverend gentleman saidJie did not come here, to tell
any new story, but. rather to tell tht
same old, old story that had been tola
so many times be-fore, and it rested
with ,the people fi make the mission 3.
profitable one, as he could not do it
alone. The speaker took for his text:
'for the wages of sin is death; but the
gift of, God is eternal life through Jesus
Christ,.our Lord." The- discourse was
a moat impressive one, and was listened
;o with marked attention. This evenng's service will begin at 7:45.
MIHB Jennie Duffin of Union City was
a gueat of Miss Rhoda Hungerford at
Maple Grove farm over Sunday.
John M. Hopkins conducted .thm
Christian Endeavor meeting last night.
J.' H. Balrd has been confined to thtthe last week by illness.
Alfred Frost, an employee of A. H.
Mattoon of Oakville left Wa>tert>ury
Saturday after some Christmas shopping. He intended walking to Oakville.
3n the road he was invited to ride by
he owner of a team and he accepted
Ifte invitation. After having ridden
some distance his host, the owner of the
earn, inquired what one of Frost's two
packages contained. On being told
;rousers, he asked to see them and wag
handed the bundle. Mr Frost says at
this time he thought the team owner
somewhat under the influence of Uquor.
He tore the paper covering ofC the bundle and left tfee contents exposed.
Later he asked for the other package
and was told by >Mr Frost what its contents were, but insisted on seeing it and I
was refused. .
Some words were exchanged whe<n the j
proprietor of the team exclaimed,'
Well, I'll do you anyway, datnn you!".'
and" drawing a knife made a vicious
lunge at Mr Frost, laying open one
oheefc from the temple to. the lower
lip. The cheek, was cut through into
the mouth inflicting a very dangero-us
wound. Mr Frost was taken home,
where he was attended by Dr Variell, j,
His assailant proved to be a Well-to-do |
farmer of Oakville, Truman Smith.

There was a good attendance in AH
Saints last night at the second of the
evening mission service. The subject
was "Faith," and tine discourse was
not only very interesting but very impressive.
John Shanahan, Jr, who lives on the
hill above the Waterbury to-wn house,
was leading a cow:, to sJaftighter one
day l«.st week, when h« ^became entangled in the rope and was dragged some
distance, breaking > Jiisi leg;
George Stanley is digging a cellar on
tola p-roperty opposite' Marshal Johnorici
son's and will «reflt .aiiWouSe oveip^li,
At the meeting "&f Vhe 'Catholics re- 820
cently held "in A.H Saints chapel, Father 140
O'Donnell not beirig alHe to' be-present gfio
very little nusGiess was transacted. 895
The committed irepGrte® that they were
receiving most cordial?
and substantial
subscriptions from w th3'People for their 580
church. A vote of "I'hattks : was extended
to the people of All Se.ifots for the ttse of 05s
the room.
The Ladies' Aid society " will meet
with Mrs Leslie "Warner to-morrow
, afternoon.
Charles Graham &nd the J?.ev C. E.
Woodcock were gclioolmaites and met
last Sunday ntg/ht at t'he meeting in All
Saints for the first time In 25 .years.
T'he meeting was a -rtiost cordial bnfe
Last Saturday night when, J^"6 i

train left this i U f t i g S ^ ^

that aeveral

to-standon

the
m reaolied.
*lVlissell and. Burton,.Warner
J y yesterday noon on tlieir trip i o
*Tuba, n-itli the Kood .wlMies.of a,i
of .friends..
,
;., ..,.•,..,
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There was not a very large attendance at the milssign service last night,
but the sermon was just'as int'SreBt'ing'
i
and instructive.
The siibjiict' 'smSB
"Repentance."
To-night the Roman Catholic people
will hold a meeting- in Judd hall. Father O'DinineH will be present, and it is
desired that every person having an interest in th-e church be present.
Frank Plumb, who has been' sick
with typhoid fever for several weeks,
is slowly improving.
Mrs John Ineson has been confined to
her bed by illness for a week or more.
23 Farm laborer near Le
Mrs George Smith and the Conrad
dren; food mainly
cts. per day,
- I boy, who are in the Waterbury hospital, are both getting along nicely.
* As computed by Meinurt.
Henry Hoxie will soon return to his
old job in Winsted, pin making.
Owing to the inission meeting this
week, the Women's auxiliary will not
meet until Friday afternoon.
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The meeting held by the Qauholic pea-pie last night In Judd hall was a.large.
and enthusiastic one. Father -O'DonnelV
was present and the principal business
ot the meeting was the acceptance of
the lot to be given them by the Oakville:
Pin company. With this assurance of a
lot' the prospects for a church edifice
are very bright.
Mr Ward's son-in-law, A. J. Eddy,
has secured a. position as freight agent
In. the Oakvtlle depot.
John Smith cut off a finger from the
left handjecently while splitting- woofl.
• 7>k>-night will close the mtesion servidee thJat have been .-heW' for four,
nights, and It Is iioped-tha-t the attend-'
ance to-night will be large.
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134
118
So

92
Old man, Munich, doing no work. Forstcr, Prof. Beneke, Marburg, active mental work, light
physical exercise; diet not quite sufficient to main90 79 285 2,275
tain bodily condition,
Same, diet estimated sufficient for normal maintenance,
.
94 109 285
100 240 2,325
Prof. Ranks, Munich, very little exercise,
100
222 2,400
Lawyer, Munich. Korster, 8o| 125 362 2,830
89
Young physician, Munich. Forster,
127
Young physician, Munich. Forster,
102 292 2,695

Average of Nos. 33-37, 4 dietaries of well-to-do
professional men, with light muscular exercise,
Mechanic, Munich, 60 years old, in comfortable circumstances; light work. Forst'ef;Laborer, Munich, 30 years old, unmarried. Forster,
"jabinet-maker, Munich, 40 years old. Forster,
Well-paid Mechanics, Munich. Voit,
Carpenters, coopers, locksmiths, Bavaria. Average
of n dietarieSi -'". Average of Nos. 39-42, mechanics, etc., at moderately hard work,
••
Farm laborers, Bavaria. Average of 5 dietaries,
Miners at severe work. Prussia. Steinheil, Brewery laborers, Bavaria, very severe work; average of 6 dietaries,
.
Brickmakers, Munich (Italians); diet mainly maize,
meal and cheese; severe work,
Farm laborers, Bavarian Highlands, large muscular
men at severe work. Holier,
Lumbermen, Bavarian Highlands, large, muscular,
vigorous, doing heavy'work in rigorous climate.
Liebig and Hofler,
German army, ration, peace footing,
- "
German army, ordinary ration, war footing, German army, extraordinary ration, in war,
German army, extraordinary ration, Franco-German
war,

107

105

ii7
133
I3i
I5i

68
95
68
541

122

34 570 3,150

134|
137
133

•191 3,150
542 3,295
634 4,195

149

61 755 4.275

345 2,530
422 3,160

494 3,195
S
479|

167, 117 675 4.540
141

546' 4.^95

130 Z92 724 6,215
114 39 480 2,800
134 58 4S9 3,095
Ig2 45 678 3,985
157 285 331 4,650
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Christmas passed off very quietly in
this village. There were ao-me family
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
graitheiiners. some going out of the place

and making family -gatherings'in'other
Christmas Services in All Saints'.
places. At G. F. Hungerford's the
The Christmas services at All Saints' children all came home and a Chi-istnias
ihapel were held yesterday morning at tree graced the occasion. Mr and Mrs
0;30. The chapel wax prettily decorated A. A. Stone entertained quite a number
>y Mrs Warner, Mrs Drake and Messrs of Mra Stone's relatives from SpringCJriswoId and Nelson with evergreen field.
Her eon Henry came up from
sreatha ami presented a'very beautiful j Branford for the day.
appearance. The Hev H. M. Skagen
Mr and Mrs, John Hopkins went to
spoke briefly o£ the 1 Bigiiifteance o£ Hartford and spent Christmas with
Christmas gifts, saying that the valije their daughters.
of a gift? was not measured by its price" ' The Bunker school on Newton height*
or by its iflefulhes* to thd recipient, but closed last Friday afternoon .for the
>y its cost to the giver and to- the spirit Christinas holidays, with an entertainrt which it is given. He then went On ment, consisting of recitations by the
t« say +.hat he had a Christinas gift to scholars and a Christmas tree. Miss
present; U, his people; something that! Black and Mrs Lancaster of Waterbury,
was his own to give and which was one | a former teacher, were present to enjoy
if his dearest possessions, and that! tihe occasion, and presented all with a
herefo-re the giving of it was a, real sac- ;. Christmas card.
rifloe; something "that no amount* of
The Sunday school of the Union
evil-minded comment or threat could, church
'have Ip Christmas entertoave,wre*H2h»a from . me, and that tainmentwill
Thursday night, ."with; a
something i» my. Christian liberty. It Christmas on
tree. 2I..4J . , '
,"* •
la inlrieto rive ««r it 1B mine to keep,
The festival anft entertainment of All
and learly would I love the keeping
of It,, but the spirit of Christ and of his Balnts" Sunday school has been put oft
mass is- that of giving whatsoever is until next Monday night,
The Women's awdliary meet in the
dearest, be it money, or time, or energy,
or prejudice,* or liberty, and I give tho pariah room to-morrow afternoon ait
last." lie went on to say Chat while
he bad not chansed his views about
OAKViLLE.
the use—not abuse—of wine and tojacoo, while he still believed that the
fberal example of Jesus Christ was
An Indication of Qrowth,
>etter than tfhe asceticism of St
The depot here Is hardly large, enough
John the Baptist; "If I believed o$fierwise the surrender of my freedom to meet the demands made upon it.
would be a Christian duty, not a Christ- Oakvflle seems to.be growing stesadily.
But as he Business is apparently on the increase
;g present to my people/'
laid been told, 'tlliat his views on the and the passenger traffic on the branch
subject of total abstinence from wine is quite heavy. The waiting room canend tobacco were being given as pre- not begin to hold ail the passengers who
texts- 'by those who absented them- take the workingman's train at nlg-ht.
selves, from the houee of God and the There are also a. large number who
means of grace, and that "as It is only come from Waterbury to work in the
••- question of giving something that I pin factory and when they are waiting,
have a right to give, of sacrificing for the train many have to stand outaometihlhg without the surrender of side on the platform. In pleasant
principle And without th« compromise weather they do not mind this, but in
ot trutlh, then I aim willing to give and cold and stormy weather It ia very disto Bacriflee, if only to take away from agreeable.
e single soul one single excuse for its
Mr and Mrs Bennett Ball have been
icitual lethargy, and to-sever one single strand of that coriJ <tf ignorance-, married 50 years next Monday, New
folly and materialism which binds that Tear's day. They will" be at home to
soul to the earthly and the selfish life. their friends ana acquaintances during
• • This, the giving away of my the afternoon and eveningf.
rigihtfuHtberty, is my Christmas present
The Union church Sunday school
to my people, and grladiy do I do this, Christmas tree is all in readiness and
if by so doing I can liberate others, so to-night Santa Claus will be present to
that unrestrained by this prejudice make the little ones happy.
they can have free' hands to work for
The pin. company resumed work this
God and the salvation .of their #QTIW
morning, some parts having- been,
stopped for repairs.
Seabury Hungerfard *nd his- friend,
Fred Miilar, from Naugatuck, sirantyes*terday at Maple Grove farm.
'[ The alarm given for the fira in Watertown yesterday morning: waa- distinctly heard here.
George Doollttle and aon are decor&t-/
ing the Inside of the Union
h h
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have estimates of food of the lumbermen in Maine or Michigan,
who, like those in the Bavarian mountains, are engaged in
strenuous, muscular exertion in the open air and in a rigorous
climate and who are likewise reputed to consume large quantities
of food and especially of fatty foods, the two might be appropriately compared.
The dietaries of the French Canadian families in Massachusetts, Nos. 10, 11 and 12 of table 49, whose fathers were brickmakers at severe work, are also omitted from the comparisons in
table 55. The quantities of protein in these dietaries were
relatively small, and the potential energy, though averaging
larger than those of any of the German dietaries outside of the
Bavarian mountains, is less than that of any of the other New
England dietaries of men at hard or severe work. There are
two reasons for not including these in the comparison. One,
which would also apply to other French Canadians in Massachusetts, is that the people are not natives and bring more or less of
their eating habits with them. The other, which is more to the
point, is that the method by which the amounts are calculated
per man per day is hardly just in such cases, as. these in which
only one member of the family is engaged in severe work. As
above explained, these calculations assume that if the amount of
food consumed by a man at ordinary work be taken at ten, that
of woman in like circumstances may be taken at eight and that
of children at correspondingly lower figures. In cases like these
where the family consists of father, mother and a number of
children, and the father alone is engaged in strenuous, muscular
exertion, the estimate for his proportion of food should theoretically be much larger. Rather than to attempt an accurate
estimate with so insufficient data, I have chosen to omit these
dietaries from the comparison. In the same way, some of the
other American estimates of nutrients and energy in the food of
men at hard and severe work may be too low, but the error is
on the safe side, that is, it makes such dietaries appear smaller
rather than larger than they are.
I wo facts are brought out very clearly by the comparisons
here made:
First—The increase in the demand for food which comes with
increase of muscular exertion. This, though understood, is not
generally appreciated.
Second—The larger quantities of food consumed by working
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people in New England as compared with people in corresponding conditions of life in Europe.
To these there is another consideration to be added, though
the statistics of production do not yet suffice for its exact
numerical expression. It is that the better fed wage-workers in
Massachusetts and Connecticut do more work than those with
like callings but inferior nourishment in Saxony and Bavaria.
It would be going too far to assume that the figures of the
tables of dietaries above are exact measures of the food consumption in either of these four localities. It wouldr<oe still less
justifiable to claim that the New England dietaries here estimated
represent accurately the average food consumption for working
people in the whole United States, or that the German dietaries
cited are typical for wage-workers throughout Europe. I cannot,
however, avoid the impression that, in so far as the figures fail to
represent the average facts on the two sides of the Atlantic, the
American data come fully as near, if not nearer, to the average
conditions in the United States than the German ones do to the
conditions in central and western Europe, for we have not in the
United States the large numbers of the under-fed poor, who are
so numerous among the working classes there, and of whose
dietaries examples are given in the summary of European
dietaries, table 53, but are excluded from the comparisons in
table 55. In other words, while I have found no reason to think
that the people in New England, whose dietaries are set forth in
the tables, are better fed than the average people of their
occupations elsewhere in the United States, there does seem
to me to be good reason to doubt whether factory operatives,
mechanics and other wage-workers in general on the continent
of Europe, have as abundant and nutritious food as the standard
dietaries of Voit and others call for.
This impression has been deepened by such observations
as I have had opportunity to make in the several regions named.
It has been my fortune to pass considerable time in different
parts of Germany, including the cities of Munich and Leipsic \i
which the studies here referred to were made, and not only tc
see more or less of the pepple, but converse with not a few 0:
the best known students of the subject. To one accustomec
to the plentiful nourishment of laboring people of small income:
in the United States, there is something pathetic in the frequenc;
with which such expressions as Mangel an Lebensmittel am
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Hungersnoth, which indicate the lack of food and positive want,
are used by statisticians, economists and others interested in the
welfare of the poorer classes of wage workers, in discussing their
condition. Within a short time past, I have had occasion to
learn somewhat more than before of the condition of wageworkers in Saxony, and have been surprised and pained anew by
the condition in which they live and work. The scantily-fed,
those who live upon the nutritive plane expressed in the .smaller
European dietaries (Nos. 15-25 of table 53), with from only 50 to
80 grams of protein, and from 1,800 to 2,800 Calories of energy,
are sadly numerous. Large bodies of the most industriously
disposed working people in the cities and in the country, including many operatives in manufacturing establishments whose
products are exported to the United States, live in what to
us would seem almost the borderland of starvation.
Impressions must, of course, be taken for what they are worth,
but I cannot see how any one, who takes the trouble to look into
the matter at all, could well have any other opinion than that
which I have ventured to express regarding the relative condition of the laboring classes in the two countries.
The men at "moderate" and "severe" work, upon the observation of whose food consumption Voit's dietaries were based,
lived upon a higher nutritive level than many of their fellow
wage-workers, but it would be a low level for even such people
as factory operatives with us.
The facts and considerations thus set forth have led me, rightly
or wrongly, to the following very definite conclusions:
1. The statistics of food consumption upon which the dietary
standards of Voit and others above quoted for laboring at
"moderate work" represent a standard of living decidedly
lower than that with which we are fortunately familiar in
the United States. Unquestionably, we ear. a great deal more
than we need, but it would be very hard to believe that food
with 3,055 Calories of potential energy per day, which Voit's
standard for a man of moderate muscular work calls for, would
suffice for men who live and work and earn wages as do the
laboring people in Massachusetts and Connecticut, the heat and
strength-giving energy of whose food, including that which is so
lavishly wasted, is estimated at'from 4,400 to 4,660 Calorics per day.
2
- A dietary for the average American wage-worker doing what
would count as "moderate work " must be nearer that which the
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European standards above quoted require for a man at " hard "
or "severe" work. In table 57, beyond, I have assumed 125
grams of protein and 3,500 Calories of energy as appropriate for
a man at moderate muscular work.
Further statements in this especial line will come more appropriately in connection with what is to be said later regarding the
food of American and European working men and the work
they do.
The data of tables 55 and 56 throw some light upon the
demands of people of more sedentary habits, especially such
as are engaged in intellectual rather than muscular labor. Regarding the adaptation of food to the mental and nervous
organization, or the demands for brain work as distinguished
from muscular activity, the physiological chemistry of to-day has
very little to say; it accepts the hygienic doctrine that mental
health and vigor are promoted by health and vigor of tfce body.
There are indeed very few statistical observations on record
of the food consumption of professional men, so far as I can
find. Those in table 56 are, however, instructive.
TABLE 56.

Dietaries of Professional Men.
POTENTIAL
ENERGY.

Ewopean.
University professor, Munich,
Lawyer, Munich, University professor, Marburg,
Physician, Munich,
_ _ _ _ _ _
Physician, Munich,
- • Physician, Copenhagen,
Students, Stockholm, av'ge of 5 dietaries of 5 persons,
Average of European above, American—Middletown, Conn.
Chemists,
food purchased, College professor,
food eaten, \ food purchased, Students, N
Club,
} food eaten, f first dietary, - '.{ food purchased, *
I food eaten, Students,
j
M— Club,
[second dietary, i food purchased, •" ) food eaten, Average of American above,

food purchased,
food eaten, -

2325
2400
2570
2605
2830
2835
3035
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The dietaries of Professors Ranke and Beneke of the German
Universities of Munich and Marburg were studied by these
gentlemen themselves, with especial care and accuracy, for the
purpose of finding what proportions of nutrients were needed.
There was no restriction upon their diet; the attempt was lo
make the food in each case conform to the actual demands.
The Munich lawyer and physician were selected by Prof. Forster
as individuals typical of their classes. The dietary of the Danish
physician studied by Dr. Jiirgensen belongs to the same category
of professional men with only light, physical exercise and considerable mental work. The Stockholm students worked several
hours per day in the laboratory, so that their occupation partook
somewhat of the character of that of mechanics at light muscular
labor.
The order of the dietaries in respect to amounts is interesting.
Of the men engaged in professional duties, the professors and
the lawyers, who would be presumed to have the least muscular
exercise, consumed the least food. The physicians who, in the
daily practice of their profession, would be expected to exercise
more, consumed more. The people in Munich consumed the
least, and those in the more northerly and colder latitudes of
Denmark and Sweden, the most. This coincidence between
lighter muscular labor, warmer climate and smaller food consumption on the one hand and more active physical exercise,
colder climate and larger food consumption may be more or less
apparent rather than real, and that which is real may be largely
accidental, but the coincidence is at least worth noting.
The important fact for our present purpose is this: Here are
a considerable number of men in. comfortable circumstances,
able to provide themselves with ample food, and living in
circumstances which would seem to favor proper nutrition.
Their food contains from 80 to 135 grains of protein, and from
2 2 t0
>3 5 3,035 Calories of energy per day. The dietaries average
114 grams of protein and 2,670 Calories of energy. For the
active study or professional practice in which they are engaged,
their nutriment is ample.
Let us now compare with these the dietaries of the professional
men and students in Connecticut, taking for the latter the food
actually consumed. The protein in the American dietaries
averages about 10 per cent,, and the fuel value very nearly 50
per cent, more than in the others. The range of protein is from
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104 to 140, and averages 126 grams. The range of fuel value is
from 3,205 to 4,825 and averages 4,140 Calories.
Was there any need of so much larger food consumption in
Middletown than in Munich, Copenhagen and Stockholm? Did
the professor and chemists in Connecticut require so much
nutriment when professors and physicians in Bavaria and Prussia
are well nourished with so much less? Did the students in
Wesleyan University, who are mostly from the northern and
eastern states, need so much more protein and energy than the
presumably Swedish students in Stockholm? It seems to me
very decidedly not.
The lower nutritive standard of the European, as compared/
with the American, wage worker coincides with his smaller"
income, which forbids generous diet, and his smaller capacity for
work. But these European professional men and students were
able to eat all they needed, and I fear it would be difficult to
prove that the intellectual activity of the American men of like
calling was so much greater as to call for so great an excess of
protein and energy in their food.
Doubtless we live and work more intensely than people do in
Europe. We also take more out-of-door exercise. Students
with us are fortunately much more given to athletic exercise than
are German students. How it was with the medical students in
Stockholm in this respect, I do not know. Possibly they may
have been so much more active physically than the young
physicians in Munich and the other professional men in Germany
as to need the ampler diet which they enjoyed. And it may
very well be that the gentlemen in Connecticut used their
muscles more and lived at higher tension than those on the
other side of the Atlantic, and on these accounts needed more
nutriment. But it is hard to see how they could have required
food with a fifty per cent, higher fuel value.
The Middletown professor, with his 128 grams of protein and
over four thousand Calories of energy per day, was engaged in
almost precisely the same kind of labor as his fellow craftsmen
in the German Universities, who were able to accomplish most
excellent work and a large amount of it with 97 grams of protein
and about 2,450 Calories of energy. Was his diet fitted to his
actual needs, or was he consuming a large excess of food, and
that to the detriment of his health, not to say his purse?
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Precisely this question occurred to him when he learned the
result of the examination of his dietary. He had supposed himself to be what is styled in common phrase a " small eater," and
the magnitude of his food consumption was a great surprise.
Thereafter he tried the experiment of reducing the quantity of
his food, especially the carbohydrates and fats. According to
his estimate, roughly made for his own satisfaction, the protein
of his food was diminished by at least one-fourth or one-fifth and
the energy by perhaps a third, so that, if his guess was correct,
his daily consumption approached closely to that of the Marburg
professor, or the Munich professor or lawyer. He found himself
in no way inconvenienced, but, so far as he could judge, decidedly better in health and strength on the smaller diet, and
after a time such quantities of food as he had been formerly
accustomed to consume were positively distasteful.
The dietary of the two chemists is the smallest of the American
dietaries examined. They were large, heavy men, one had been
a noted athlete in college, both were active tennis players and
both more than usually industrious in their studies and their
laboratory work. They were especially interested in dietary
investigations and, weighing their food daily, it would seem
natural that they should avoid great excess. This I surmise to
be the real explanation of the smallness of the dietary. It
corresponds almost exactly with Voit's standard for a laboring
man at moderate muscular work.
The case of the students of the MClub is decidedly
, interesting. The steward who provided the food of the first
dietary was a large, vigorous young man from Maine, accustomed
to hard work and liberal food with large quantities of meat,
especially of the fatter sorts. The protein consumed was 138
grams, the energy was 4,825 Calories; even more than in the
extraordinary ration provided for German soldiers in the trying
marches and fierce fighting of the Franco-German war. The
•second dietary was under the management of another steward,
who was personally less fond of the fatter meats and had learned
the outcome of the examination of the first. The protein was
reduced to 104 grams and the energy to 3,415 Calories. The
members of the club, according to his account, so far from
objecting to the change, hardly noticed it.
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Suggestions for Dietary Standards.
In table 57, I venture to suggest certain proportions of protein
and energy which may be appropriate as averages for dietaries
for people of different forms of activity. In the method by
which the estimates are made, these agree with those of Voit
and Playfair in that the proportions assumed to be needed are
inferred empirically from those consumed in observed cases.
They differ from the ones referred to in the use of the experience
that has accumulated during the not far from two decades since
the latest of the latter, those of Voit, were proposed; a period of
no little activity of research in the science of nutrition. But the
principal reason for the wide differences in the quantities is that
the results of the inquiries regarding American dietaries have
been taken into account in the estimates here given.
Concerning the quantities of protein, it must be confessed that
the experimental data do not yet suffice for at all exact estimates
even for average persons of different classes. The proportions
here given are such as seem to me reasonable in the light of the
present knowledge. The same may be said regarding the figures
for energy.
The estimates in table 57 are expressed simply in terms of
protein and energy. There is really little ground for giving
quantities of fats and carbohydrates in such standards, since the
two are mutually replaceable, and the quantities must vary with
the conditions of consumption.
Regarding the standards of table 57, a few additional remarks
will suffice.
It will be observed that the quantities are in a well-nigh regularly ascending scale. The lowest are such as have been found to
suffice amply for men of sedentary life. The highest accord with
the larger, but not the largest, of the American dietaries quoted
in table 49. The quantities in No. 1 are about the same as were
found ample for the German professors and lawyer above referred to, who were men • of decided mental activity. They
might be small for the average man of like occupation with us,
in which case such proportions as those of No. 2 would be more
appropriate. The standard for a man at moderate work, which
Voit places at 118 grains of protein and 3,050 Calories, and
Playfair and other authorities at very nearly the same figures,
I have placed at 125 grams of protein and 3,500 of energy.
These are smaller than the averages of the American dietaries,
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but I have assumed that the waste in the latter would count for
considerable and that the quantities actually eaten would not
be so very far above these figures, particularly as the allowance
here for a man at active muscular work is 150 grams of protein
and 4,000 Calories of energy.
It has been assumed a woman requires on the average eighttenths as much as a man for corresponding muscular activity. I
have assigned the dietary of a man with light exercise to a
woman at moderate work, and that of a man with very little
physical exercise to a woman at light work, thus providing for a
woman rather more than eight-tenths as much as a man. Very
likely eight-tenths would accord more nearly with the actual
needs.
4
It is quite possible that the quantities of non-nitrogenous nutrients necessary to furnish the energy called for in the following
standards would be large in comparison with the amounts of protein; in other words, that the nutritive ratios are too wide for
normal nutrition. In this respect they are a compromise between
the currently accepted European standards and the actual dietaries observed in New England.
TABLE 57.

Standards for Daily Dietaries of Adults.

Man with very little physical exercise, or woman with light work,
Man with light, or woman at moderate work,
Man at moderate muscular work. Man at active muscular work,
Man at severe muscular work,
Man at very severe muscular work,

Grams.
90
IOO
125
150
175
200

Calories.
25OO
3000
3500
4000
5700
7500

METHODS OF FOOD INVESTIGATION.
BY W. O. ATWATER.

Whatever may be the value or the lack of value of the investigations here reported, they are useful in indicating what needs to
be done in this direction. At 'present, research is especially
called for in four directions.
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Improvements of Methods of Chemical Study. — Our present
methods of analysis of foods and feeding stuffs do not distinguish accurately enough between the different ingredients, nor
do they, as now applied, suffice to show with the needed clearness the constitution of the several ingredients and classes of
ingredients. Special attention has been called of late to the need
of improving our methods of chemical study of feeding stuffs for
domestic animals.* The same principles apply to the investigations of the food of man.
One of the topics that just now demand attention is the nature
of the compounds which occur in muscular tissue. Studies in
this latter direction have been made in connection with the
investigations above reported.
Calorimetric Investigations.—Late experimental research is
bringing us to the point where we can make use of the heats of
combustion of the nutrients of foods as a measure of their fuel
value. This is a notable advance, but the data now available are
very far from complete. Unfortunately, this topic has not received the attention its importance calls for. Several chemists in
Germany, France and elsewhere in Europe are doing most excellent work, but it requires the united labor of a much larger number.
Accounts of calorimetric investigations made in connection
with the studies of foods above detailed, were given in the report
of the Storrs School Experiment Station for 1890.
Studies of the Digestibility of Foods.—Here again we are
dependent almost entirely upon what is done in Europe for our
information. In the physiological laboratories of a number of
universities, mostly German, a considerable amount of experimental inquiry upon the digestion of food by men is being
prosecuted. The experiment stations in Europe and, of late, in
the United States also, are doing a great deal in the study of the
digestion of feeding stuffs by domestic animals, and the methods
of testing the digestibility of these materials by artificial means
are being gradually elaborated. It may be expected that these
latter will come to be applicable to the testing of the digestibility
of materials used as food by man.
Studies of the Functions of Food in Nutrition.—To know.exactly
how the different ingredients of foods do their work in nutrition,
and what are the demands of. different persons and classe? ci
persons, requires exact determinations of the income and outgo
* Experiment Station Record, II., 184.
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of the body. For these the respiration apparatus is essential.
This apparatus is complicated and costly, and the experiments
are laborious and time-consuming. In consequence, but few have
been made. More are urgently needed.
The conditions of our modern life are such as to make inquiries regarding the nutrition of people, whose work is intellectual
rather than muscular, more and more pressingly needed. Satisfactory results will require a great deal of labor, but once
obtained they would be a benefaction to a large class of society.
ifesearch of this kind culminates in the study of the income
and expenditure of energy by the body. Thus far no entirely satisfactory method has been made known for the settlement of the
perplexing questions which open up in this particular direction,
but the advances toward it are very rapid.
Investigations of Dietaries.—Both the usefulness and the
deficiencies of dietary investigations are brought out by the
observations and discussions of the two preceding chapters.
The trouble with the majority of the dietary investigations on
record is that they are not accurate enough. To give them the
needed accuracy, a great deal of careful-detail is necessary; more
than can generally be devoted to the work.
The investigation of the dietary of a boarding-house in
Middletown by Mr. Woods is by far the most thorough'-piece of
work in this d-irection thus far clone, to my knowledge, in the
United States. More studies of the same kind are wanted and
will, I trust, be provided.
It is desirable that observations of the quantities of food
actually digested and of the protein metabolism accompany the
determinations of the accounts and composition of the food
actually consumed.
Investigation of Food as Related to Production and Wages.—
In the comparisons of the food of American and European
wage-workers in the previous chapter, reference is made to the
connection between food consumed, work done, and wages
received. The beginnings of a research in this especial direction have been provided for in connection with the U. S.
Department of Labor.
Food Investigation in its Relation to Agriculture.—Th'e importance of this kind of inquiry for our farming interests is briefly
set forth in the succeeding chapter.
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ECONOMIC APPLICATION OF RESULTS OF STUDIES
OF FOOD AND DIETARIES.
The purpose of the preceding account of the results of the
studies of foods and dietaries is to make a permanent record of
the details for reference, and to explain some of the ways in
which information may be made useful. Some of the more important practical conclusions, with explanations regarding the
nutritive values of our ordinary food materials, and the pecuniary
as well as the hygienic economy of their use, were given in
Bulletin No. 7 of the Storrs School Experiment Station. Partly
from lack of space here and partly because it is hoped that further results of general interest may be obtained, it has not seemed
advisable to discuss the practical results in full in the present report. A. brief statement of some of the conclusions, including
several which were not dwelt upon in the Bulletin referred to,
may, however, not be out of place.
Food constitutes the chief item of the living expenses of the people
and of our agricultural production, and one of the most important of
our exports to Europe.
Wage-workers and people of moderate incomes generally in
New England spend and must spend nearly half their earnings
for food. Although "half the struggle for life is a struggle for
food," and although the health and strength of all are so intimately connected with and dependent upon their diet, yet even
the most intelligent people know less of the actual uses and values
of their food for fulfilling its purposes than of those of almost any
other of the necessities of life.
The lack of information regarding the nutritive values arid proper
uses of food results in great waste in the purchase and use of food,
loss of money, and injury to health.
The waste in the purchase and use of food is illustrated in the
statistics cited and discussed on pages 96-99, 126-130, and 142159, and in Bulletin No. 7 of the Station, above referred to.
We make a three-fold mistake in our food economy. First, we
purchase needlessly expensive kinds of food. The cheapest food
is that which supplies the most nutriment for the least money.
The most economical food is that which is the cheapest and at
the same time the best adapted to the wants of the user. The
maxim that "the best is the cheapest," does not apply to food.
The best food, in the sense of that which is the finest in appear-
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ance and flavor, and which is sold at the highest price, is not
generally the cheapest, nor is it always the most healthful or
economical.
Even among those who desire to economize, there is great
pecuniary loss from the selection of materials in which the actual
nutrients are really, though not apparently, dearer than need be.
Many whose means are limited make serious mistakes in their
choice of food, so that they are often inadequately nourished
when they might be well fed at less cost; and, what is the most
painful thing- of all, it is generally the very poor who practice
the wArst economy in the purchase as well as in the use of their
food. Here as elsewhere it is true that "to him that hath shall
be given, but from him that hath not shall be taken away even
that which he hath."
Second, the food which we eat does not always contain the proper
proportions of the different kinds of nutritive ingredients. The
proper adjusting of food to the wants of the body is a balancing
of income and outgo. The body has certain necessary, expenditures, and to maintain it in health it must have income to meet
them. The diet should provide an income corresponding to the
needed expenditure. We consume fats and carbohydrates in relative excess.
On pages 142-3 are comparisons of European and American
dietaries, and on pages 147 and 161 dietary standards are given.
It is there urged, and more detailed consideration will bring additional support to the view, that the relative proportions of
nutrients in the dietaries of well nourished people in Europe and
in the dietary standards, are better fitted to the natural demands
for nourishment than those in the food of which the American
dietaries are made up.
The quantities of fat in the European dietaries range from r
to 5 ounces per day, while in the American the range is from 4
to 16 ounces. In the daily food of the well-to-do professional
men in Germany, who were amply nourished, the quantity of fat
is from 3 to 4 ^ ounces. The quantities of Carbohydrates in the
European dietaries range from 9 to 24 ounces, while in corresponding American dietaries they were from 24 to 60 ounces.
People in this country eat what is set before them, asking no
questions for economy's sake, provided it suits their taste. We
are a generation of fat and sugar eaters. We are so because of the
abundance and toothsomeness of foods containing fat and sugar.
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Third, in this country many people (not only the well-to-do,
but those in moderate circumstances also,) use a needless quantity of food; part of this excess, however, is simply thrown away,
so that the injury to health, great as it may be, is doubtless much
less than if all were eaten. The figures above referred to confirm
most emphatically the general impression that we consume much
more food than is required for our best nourishment.
It would be rather hazardous to affirm that men at severe muscular work do not need as much as even the amounts supplied
in the largest of the American dietaries cited. But if the g e n - *
erally accepted belief of physiologists is correct, the quantities of
nutrients stated in the dietaries of people with moderate and
light physical exercise, are far in excess of the average needs.
One striking confirmation of the excess of food in our dietaries
is in the amounts thrown away, as illustrated in the cases cited on
pages 97-9 and 127-8. It would be an interesting study in social
statistics for anyone willing to undertake it, to find out how much
of the food which the different classes of people in this country
pay for is thus wasted. Without doubt a very considerable proportion of fat in the American dietaries here examined should be
deducted in order to get at the amounts actuafly eaten. If any
one doubts this, let him observe how much fat of meat is left
with the butcher, and how much of that which is cooked and
served upon the table is left on the plates, to be sold to the soapman or thrown into the garbage.
It may h& urged that people in our Northern States need a
larger amount of fuel in their food on account of our rigorous
winters. To this there are three objections. In the first place, the
actual difference in temperature between those regions for which
the European estimates are made, and the northern United States is
not great. Secondly, even if our winters are slightly colder, we
spend our time in well-warmed houses and are warmly clad, so that
the actual difference in exposure is far less than the difference in
temperature. And, finally, the difference in demand for foodfuel for warming the body in regions of different temperatures
is not so large as is often supposed.
The American dietaries here reported contain much larger proportions of fuel materials, fats, and carbohydrates than the best
evidence implies to be appropriate. This is manifested in the
large quantities of fat and sugar and in the wide nutritive ratios.
Allowing that the food consumption, of which statistics are here
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exhibited, is approximately representative of that of people in the
United States generally, we are led to the conclusion that:
Our national dietary has become one-sided, so that, although we
live upon a high nutritive plane, our food might be better fitted to our
needs. The chief error seems to be in the use of needless quantities
of the fatter kinds of meat and sweet-meats.
The subject is an important one for the wage-workers. Statistics, as well as common observations, bear emphatic testimony
to the better condition of the American as compared with the
European workingman, in respect to his supply of the necessaries
arid comforts of life. Nowhere is this superiority more striking
than in the quality and quantity of the food. The difference in
the dietaries of the two is especially marked in the larger amounts
of protein, which forms the muscle and other parts of the framework of the body, and ol potential energy of capability to yield
muscular strength for work, which characterizes the food of the
American.
The exact statistics of food consumption of laboring people in
the United States and in Europe are very limited. Extended
studies will be needed to justify numerical statements of comparative amounts consumed. If the data now .available are to be
taken as representative, the inference will be that the daily food
of mechanics and kindred wage-workers in the eastern, if not in
the whole United States, is not only the larger in quantity, but
also the more nutritive in quality, because of the larger quantities
of meat, fish, milk, and other animal foods; that in amount of
material for building muscle and other tissue, and for supplying
heat and muscular strength, it exceeds that of people of corresponding occupation on the continent of Europe by at least onethird, and perhaps one-half.
The American workingman is better paid, better housed, better
clothed, and better fed than the European. He has better opportunities for self-development, more to stimulate his a?/lbition, and more
hope of reward if his work is efficient. He accomplishes a great
deal more. That this superiority is due to more nutritious food, as
well as to greater intelligence, is hardly to be questioned.
But the better nourishment of the American wage-worker is
largely due to our abundant food production. With the growth
of population, and the increasing closeness of home and international competition, his own diet cannot be kept up to its present
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nutritive standard, nor can that of his poorer neighbor and his
foreign brother be brought up to that standard, without better
knowledge and application of the laws of food economy.
The significance of this subject is more than national. It has
a profound international importance. Our agricultural production exceeds, while that in Europe falls short, of the home requirement. With us, many people consume more food than they
need; there a large part of the population is underfed. Here
working people do large work and earn large wages; there they
do less and are very poorly paid. Here are a high standard of
material comfort, ambition, hope, and constant progress; there
are a lower plane of living, less hope, less ambition, and less
rapid progress. Viewed from this standpoint, nothing could be
more unwise on the part of European governments than the restrictions they place, by high duties and otherwise, upon the
importation of American food products.
To the farmer this subject is of vital interest. Tlie agricultural
production of the United States is out of balance. Our food supply
for man and beast contains an excess of the materials which serve
the body for fuel, and are relatively deficient in the nitrogenous compounds which make blood, muscle, and bone.
In other words, the farmer produces relatively too much starch,
sugar, and other carbohydrates; too much fat and too little protein.
The crops he grows are, taken together, deficient in protein, and
the meat he makes is excessively fat. The one-sidedness of our
food-consumption is the natural result of the one-sidedness of
our food-production.
This one-sidedness of our agricultural production is easily
explained. In the first place, our vegetable products are deficient in protein. Corn, our great staple, is poor in protein at
best. From careless culture, insufficient manuring, or other
reasons, our grasses, grains, and other crops contain much lower
proportions of nitrogen then they ought to, and much less than
the same ones do in Europe, where farming is more thoroughly
done.
It looks very much as though we have, by careless culture and
insufficient manuring of our grasses and other forage crops, if
not our grains, for years been gradually breeding varieties poor
in nitrogen, while our transatlantic brethren have been pursuing
the opposite course. Certain it is that our grasses often contain
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smaller pSrcentages of protein than are found1 in the best qualities of cornstalks and even straw.
In the second place, our meats, upon which we depend to supply the protein which our vegetable foods lack, are excessively
fat. The analyses of meats on pages 59-81 illustrate their fatness. The rejection of the fat of meats in the butchers' shops
and the demand for leaner meats in the markets are the instinctive protests of the public against an excess which nature disapproves.
This excessive production of fat in meat is uneconomical in
several ways. A large amount of vegetable material is required
to make a small amount of fat, the protein is lost in the process,
and the fat thus produced is sold in a food market where it
comes in competition with other materials of which there is a
relative overproduction.
The fat of meat, lard, butter, cotton-seed oil, and sugar and starch,
which constitute the larger part of the nutritive material of wheat
and other grains and nearly the whole of that of potatoes, all do
the same work in nutrition; they are the fuel of the body. Taking
our food production and the demand of the country for nutriment, each as a whole, we have a large excess of the materials
which serve as fuel, while the protein compounds, which build
muscle, tendon, bone, and other tissues, are relatively deficient.
And the case is made still worse for the producers of these fuel
materials by the abundance and cheapness of petroleum, which
now serves for illuminating and lubricating purposes where tallow,
lard, and other animal oils and fats were once employed.
The cattle grower, the pork producer, the dairyman, the sugar
maker, the raiser of wheat and potatoes, and the cotton planter, are
engaged in an unwitting, but none the less severe, competition with
each other in supplying the food market with fuel materials, with
which it is relatively overstocked, and are, all together, competing
with petroleum.
The one-sidedness of our dietary is the result of this one-sidedness
of •our agricultural production. As the farmer is primarily responsible for this state of affairs, and the first loser by it, so he must
be the one to take the first steps to amend it. The remedy for the
evil is in growing crops with more protein. The needed increase of
protein may be obtained by breeding and importing varieties of grains
and grasses richer in nitrogen than those we now cultivate, and by
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growing more legumes, stick as clovers, alfalfa, vetch, seradella, com
peas, peas, and beans.
The value of nitrogenous feeding stuffs is not sufficiently appreciated, but the progress of exact experiment is bringing it out
more and more clearly. Thus the experiments of the effects of
fodder upon the production of milk lately made in some of our
stations, emphasize most forcibly the need of rations much richer
in protein than most farmers feed. Similar and still more striking
results have been found in an extended series of experiments <~>n
feeding of cows for milk and steers for fattening, conducted with
great patience and thoroughness on a number.of farms in Prus-j
sia, under the auspices of the Halle Experiment Station. Even
with the good quality of the coarse foods, hay, clover, and straw,
there grown and fed, very large proportions of concentrated nitrogenous foods were found advantageous. More protein and narrower rations than those of the German feeding standards (of
Wolff) so often quoted, were found most profitable.
The advantage of good manuring and culture, to bring crops
rich in protein, is illustrated in the account of experiments with
grass, on page 29 of the present Report. The advantages of
leguminous plants are insisted upon in a preceding article, page
9, and were summarized as follows, in Bulletin No. 6 of the
Station:
The legumes are especially valuable because of:—
1. Their large percentages of protein compounds which serve to form blood,
mnscle, bone, and milk, and their consequent feeding value, which exceeds that
of the grasses, corn fodder, corn stover, or straws. They may be used to supplement these fodders in place of the concentrated nitrogenous feeds, such as
bran, cotton seed, linseed, and gluten meals, etc. Hay from the legumes is
twice or more than twice as rich in protein as that from the grasses.
2. Their power of gathering large quantities of plant food from natural
sources. Many, if not all, of our common legumes acquire considerable quantities of nitrogen from the air. Their roots penetrate deeply into the subsoil, and
they thus obtain plant food from depths beyond the reach of plants with smaller
root development.
3. Their manorial value. When the crop is fed, most of the nitrogen, phosphoric acid, potash, and other fertilizing ingredients go into the excrement,
liquid and solid, and if preserved, make a rich manure. If the crop is plowed
under, its plant food, including that acquired from the air and gathered from the
subsoil, becomes available for succeeding crops. The large amounts of plant
food left behind in roots and stubble after the removal of the crop, furnish a
cheap and valuable store of plant food for following crops.
While the clovers will doubtless prove in the future, as they have in the past,
the most valuable of the legumes for general purposes in Connecticut, the cow
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pea, soja pea, and vetches are valuable for forage, silage or hay, and the experiments and observations at the Station and elsewhere indicate that they are
worthy of careful trial.

The legumes do not require, nitrogen in manure, but do well with
the less expensive mineral fertilizers.
They obtain nitrogen directly
from the air and convert it into protein. The farmer needs this protein for fodder; by mixing the leguminous products with poor hay,
straw, and cornstalks, which lack protein, the latter can be most
profitably utilised. The food thus produced for stock is what is
needed to make leaner meat and more of it, and more milk at less
cost; the nitroge?i not transformed into meat or milk makes rich
manure for grasses, grains, and other crops; and finally, the richer
manure helps to bring larger crops and crops richer in protein.
The error which causes the one-sidedness of our agricultural
production brings cumulative ill; the means for amending it will
bring cumulative good.
A reform in our agricultural production and in our diet must
come, but it will come no faster than our farmers learn to produce crops richer in nitrogen, and to make more meat and leaner
meat from less vegetable material; and consumers learn to buy
and use meats and other foods of the kinds and in the proportions best suited to their actual needs. The agricultural reform
will lead to the production of more food from less land. The
dietary reform will result in the eating of less food per person,
and food better adapted to the demands of health, work, and
purse.
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BACTERIA IN THE DAIRY.
HY II, W. CONN, P H . D.

During the last year the investigations upon bacteria in the
dairy, described in previous reports of the Station, have been
continued; but the results are not yet ready for publication.
Two series of experiments have been undertaken. The first
series have been upon artificial ripening of cream by means 'of
pure cultures of bacteria. These have been accompanied by a
study pf the butter made from such artificially ripened cream.
They have been carried on in connection with the dairy of the
Station and with the help of Prof. Phelps and Mr. Bailey. The
flavor of the butter varies widely with the species of bacteria
used in ripening the cream. In some cases very disagreeable
smelling and tasting butter was obtained from the artificially
ripened cream, while the control trials gave a good quality of
butter. In other experiments there was very little difference in the
quality of the butter obtained in the two cases, and in one or
two instances the butter obtained from the artificially ripened
cream was noticeably superior in its flavor to that obtained from
the normally ripened cream.
The second series of experiments that have been conducted
have been for the purpose of getting light upon the question
whether the dairies of this country are under the influence of
the same set of species of bacteria as the dairies of Europe. For
several years I have been on the lookout in my laboratory for the
Bacillus acidi lactici of Hueppe. This species of bacterium has
been described as specially abundant in the dairies of Europe.
But while many species of organisms have been isolated from
milk in my laboratory, some of which were extremely numerous,
no indication has been found of a species which agreed with the
organism of Hueppe. Several distinct species of organisms have
been found very abundant in souring milk, which certainly sour
it in a normal manner, but we have been forced to conclude, as a
result of experiments thus far, that the lactic organism described
byHueppe is at all events not common in the vicinity of Middletown.
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CO-OPERATIVE FIELD EXPERIMENTS WITH
FERTILIZERS.
11Y (.:. S. PHELPS.

The Station has continued its cooperative field experiments
through a fourth year, the plan being essentially the same as that
adopted in the spring of 1888. The experiments have been of
three classes: "Soil Tests," "Special Nitrogen Experiments," and
a third class designated as " Special Corn Experiments." The
last were planned for the purpose of studying the most profitable
mixtures for use on farms where a soil test had already indicated
some of the peculiarities of the soil.
The details of the experiments were largely under the supervision of. Mr. Bailey, the Assistant Agriculturist. Much oi the
success of the work is due to the care and accuracy exercised in
all matters entrusted to his care.
The object of the experiments may be stated briefly as follows:
1, To work directly upon farm lands in different parts of the
State, and to aid the oivners in learning the deficiencies of their soils
and the requirements of their crops.
2. To help farmers in becoming familiar with the forms and
action of fertilising materials containing phosphoric acid, potash, and
nitrogen, and to better understand their profitable use.
J. To encourage a spirit of investigation; and thus to gradually
develop a number of farm experimenters, whose work will be useful
not only to themselves, but in a larger degree to their communities
and to the agriculture of the State.
The general plan and scope of the work is discussed only briefly
in this Report, the following pages being occupied mainly with a
discussion of the results obtained during the year 1891. Directions for the experiments will be found in Bulletin 1 and its supplement, and in the Second Annual Report of the Station.* The
reader is referred to these for a detailed plan of the work, and
for information that would aid in carrying out the experiments, j
* Pages QI-TO6.
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Besides the work done at the Station, the following persons have
cooperated in this line of experimenting, during the past year:
I'OST OFFICli,

M. H .Dean, R, S. H i n m a n ,
K . IS. L o o m i s ,
H . W .S a d d & Son,
Clinton Peck, J. H . T u c k e r , F. L .Ensworth,
Jerome Warren,
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Falls Village.
Stevenson.
South Manchester.
Wapping.
Franklin.
Lebanon.
Canterbury.
Putnam.

In connection with nearly all of these experiments, rainfall
records have been kept during the growing season. These, as a
rule, have been made in close proximity to the experimental fields.
The importance of records near at hand is shown by the differences in rainfall between places but a few miles apart. On pages
15 and 16 of the report will be found the meteorological summary,
and the rainfall for the growing season for twenty localities in
the State.
MOISTURE TESTS OF CORN.

Pounds Required for a Bushel of Dry Shelled Corn.
The percentages of water in the crop from different fields are
found to vary widely. The field weights are not an exact measure of the valuable substance of the crop. It would be very incorrect to assume, in all cases, that a given weight of ears at harvest
would produce a bushel of dry corn. The moisture and the proportion of cob vary greatly in different varieties. The time of
harvest has a marked effect on the amount of water in the crop.
From most of the experiments large samples, representing about
an average of the crop, were taken for moisture determinations.
Samples of the hard ears (good) and of the soft ears and nubbins
(poor) were taken separately. These were partially dried in a warm
room, and after the samples had reached about a constant weight,
were re-weighed, shelled, and the proportion of corn and cob
obtained. Small samples of the grain were then sealed in jars,
and taken at once to the laboratory for complete moisture determinations.
With the water-free substance (dry matter) known, the corn
could be easily calculated to a uniform water basis. The average
amount of water in commercial flint corn is found to be about 11
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